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PREFACE TO THE SEVENTH EDITION 

ALTHOl:r(m many additions have been made to 
and minor alterations effected in the present 
edition, this book still retains the spirit, form, 
and size given to it by its distinguished author. 
Every chapter has been revised in the light of 
recent surgical experience and progress. War 
has an· influence even on such a manual as this, 
and yet, when we came to consider hor, far the 
experience of our Military Surgeons in the Field 
necessitated modifications of the text, we found 
that Sir Frederick Treves had already antici
pated most of our modern needs. We have added 
considerably to what may be called "orthopredic 
anatomy "-the kind of knowledge which is neces
sary for the successful treatment of stiffened 
joints and disabled limbs. Twenty-seven new 
illustrations have been introduced. 

· We intended to apply, as far as was possible, 
the new Anatomical Nomenclature, but the further 
we proceeded with its application the more we 
felt that we should do British Anatomy and 
Surgery an ill service were we to abandon a tried 
and convenient system for one which, in many 
r~spects, is clumsy and imperfect. What ·we have 
done is to insert the new names side by side 
with the old (some of the new terms being 
advantageous), so that those who prefer the new 
nomenclature may still read a book which has 
been used so widely by a long succession of 
students and practitioners. 

A. K. 
W. 0. M. 

Tlt.e llluseum, 
Royal College of Surgeons of E ngland. , 

IJecember, 191 7. 





PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION 

APPLIED ANATOMY hashJ imagine, a twofold func
tion. On the one and it serves to give a 
precise basis to those incidents and procedures in 
practice that more especially involve anatomical 
knowledge; on the other hand it endues the dull 
items of that knowledge with meaning and interest 
by the aid of illustrations drawn from common 
medical and surgical experience. In this latter 
aspect it bears somewhat the same relation to 
Systematic Anatomy that a series of experiments 
in Physics bears to a treatise dealing with the 
bare data of that science. 

The student of Human Anatomy has often a 
nebulous notion that what he is learning will 
some time prove of service to him; and may be 
conscious also that the study is a valuable, if 
somewhat unexciting, mental exercise. Beyond 
these impressions he must regard his efforts as 
concerned merely in the accumulation of a .number 
of bard, unassimilable facts. It should be one 
object of Applied Anatomy to invest th e11e facts 
with the interest derived from an association with 
the circumstances of d111ily life; it should 1)1ake 
the dry bones live. 

It must be owned also that all details in 
Anatomy have not the same practical value, and 
that the memory of many of :them may fade with
out loss to the competency of the practitioner 
in medicine or surge.ry. Tt should be one other 
object, therefore, of a book having such a purpose 
as the present, to· assist the student in judging 
of the comparative value of the mlrutter he has 
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learnt; and should help him, when his recollection 
of anatomical facts grows dim, to encourage the 
survival of the fittest. 

In writing this manual I have endeavoured, so 
far as the space at my command would permit 
to carry out the obj ects above described; and 
while I believe t ha t the chief matters usually 
dealt with in works on Surgical Anatomy have 
not been neglec ted , I have nevertheless tried to 
make the principle of the book the principle 
that und erli es Mr. Hilton 's familiar lectures on 
" Rest and P a in. " 

I have assumed t ha t the reader has some know
ledge of Human Anatomy, a nd have not entered, 
excep t in a few instances, into any detailed 
anat omical descriptions. Th e bare accounts, for 
example, of t he regions concerned in Hernia I 
have left to t he ·systema tic treatises, and have 
dealt only with the bearin gs of the anatomy of 
the p a rts u pon the circurn stances of practice. 
The limits of space have compelled me to omit 
a ll those parts of the " Surgery of the Arteri es" 
tha t deal with li gature, co ll at eral circulation, 
abnormali t ies, a nd the like. This omission I do 
not regret, sin ce these subj ect s a re fully treated 
not only in works on ope rative surgery, but also 
in the manuals of genera l an a tomy. 

The book is intended mainly for the use of 
students prepa rin g for tlie ir fin al examination 
in surgery. I hope, however , that it will he of 
use a l$o t o p racti t ioners whose memory of their 
di ssecting-room work is growin g a little grey, and 
who would wi sh to recall such a na tomical matters 
as ha ve t he mos t direct bearing upon the details 
of practice. Moreover , it is possible that ~unior 
students may find some interest in the volume, 
a nd may have their studies rendered more in
telligent by learning how anat omy is concerned 
in actua l dealin gs with disease. 

FREDERI CK TREVES. 
September, 1883. 
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SuRGICAL APPLIED ANATOMY 

PART I.-THE HEAD AND NECK 
.5) \~\ l'y~. 

CHAPTEH I 

THE SCALP 

THE s oft tlarts c o ve•·iu g th e vault of l,h e 
s kull may be divided into five layers : (1) the 
skin, (2) the subcutaneous fatty tissue, (3) the 
occipito-frontalis or epicranial muscle and its 
aponeurosis, ( 4) the subepicranial connective 
tissue, and (5) the pericranium. It is convenient 
to consider the term "scalp" as limited to the 
structure formed by the union of the first three 
layers above named (Fig . .1). 

The skin of the scalp is IJJ~er than iu any 
other part of the body. It 1s ui all parts in
timately adherent, by means of the subcutaneous 
tissue, to the aponeurosis and muscle beneath it, 
and, from this adhesion, it follows that the skin 
moves in all movements of that muscle. Th e sub
cutaneous tissue is, like a similar tissue in the 
palm, admirably constr ucted to r esist prmmure, 
being composed of a multitude of fibr ous bctnds 
enclosing fat lobules in more or l ss isolated spaces 
(Fig. 1, b). The den sity of the scalp is such, that 
in surface inflammations, such as cutaneous ery
si~elas, it is unable to offer (except in a very 
sl!ght degree) two conspicuous featur s of such 
infl ammations, viz. r edness and swelling. The skin 

B 
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is provided with a great number o£ sebaceous 
glands, which may develop inf o cystic t umours or 
wens, such cys ts being more common upon the scal p 
than i n any ot her part of t he body. B ing skin 
g1 o" ths, th PR<' C' ,YRts, <' l·c· n wh C' n larg<', r ma m , x-

F ig, !. - D iag ram showing the layers of the sca lp a nd 
m embranes of the brai n in section. 

u, Skin ; b, Rubcutancous tissue ""' ilb ha ir root.~.; and ve~':cl~; r, epi
craniu• ; d , RUbCpicrani a l layer ;, 1' , p eric ranium ; (, pat; eta! 
bone ; (! , dura. mater ; k, aracbnoul ; l , put mater; 1n, cortex ; 
n, in subdural ~ pace near a Pa(Thionian body proj ectin g within 
tho ' u p('ri ot· longiludinnl Ainus, 

cept in ra r e instances, entirely outside the epi
C'ranius, and can therefore be r emoved without 
risk of opening up t he a rea of loose connective 
ti ssu ~ between the epicrania l fascia and the peri
cranium. 

There being no fat ty t i sue in any of the lay<'l's 
tha t cove r the bony 1·aul t SCLVC' in t hr sub C' utaneous 
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layer, it happens that in cases of obesity the scalp 
unrlergoes but little change, the fat in the subcu
taneous tissue being limited by the dense fibrous 
structures that enclose it. For the same r easons 
~ turnouts Q the calp aT y rare., T he 
attachment of the ha irs collectively to the scalp 
is so strong that there are . many cases where the 
entire weight of the body has been supported by 
the hair of the scalp . Agnew r ecor ds the case of 
a woman whose hair became entangled in the r e
volving shaft of a machine. The han did not give 
way, but the entire scalp was t orn off from the 
skull. he atie e.J:ed. 

D a n get·ous a l'ea of th e scaltl. - Between 
the epicranius and the pericranium is an exten
sive layer of loose connective tissll;e, that may, for 
reasons to be presently giVen, be fairl ~ailed 
the dangerous area_JJ the s~ (Pig':" , d). Tiic 
mobi 1 ;be scalp depends entirely upon the 

it o his a e of ti sue. I n extensive scalp 
wo.un s, when a par o tlie scalp i s separated in 
the form of a large flap, a flap that may hang 
down and cover half the face, it is the very loose
ness of this tissue t hat permits such separation. 
The exposure of the skull in a post-mortem 
examination is effected by peeling off the scalp 
along this layer of loose tissue, and it 

1
is r emark

ab!e with what ease the skull can be exposed by 
th1s manceuvre. 

Wounds of th e sc:d ll never ape, unl ss the 
wound has involved_Qle sc_alj) musc e i ts a;po
neurQsls. Th en f1ii s structure has been divided 
the lax layer beyond permits of g reat separation of 
the edges of even the simplest wounds. I n uncom
plicated in cise d wounds, the amount of gap in g of 
the cut depends upon th e action of the epic rani us 
or occipito-frontalis muscle. Th ose wounds gape 
t e most that are mad ac nss the muscl i tself, 
a n that are transverse to th e dir ction of its 
fibr es, while thos show th e leas t separation that 
involve the apon eurosis and are made in an antero
posterior d irection. The mobility of the s a l1 is 
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more marked in t he young than in the old. A case 
recorded by Agnew serves in a stra nge_ degree to 
illustrate this fact in the per son of an mfant. A 
midwife attendin~ a woman in labour mistook 
the scalp of the 1nfant for the membr a nes, and 
gashed it with a pair of scissors. Labour pains 
came on and th e h ead was p r otruded through the 
scalp wound, so t hat the whole vault of the skull 
was p eeled like an orange. The scalp being firmly 
stretched over t he hard cr anium beneath , it follow s 
that con t used wo unds often appea r as cleanly cut 
as are those that have been made by an incision. 
Such wounds may be compared to the clean cut 
tha t may be made in a kid glove when i t i s tightly 
stretched over t he knuckles and those parts are 
sharp ly rapped. 

The scalp is ext~:- - vase and presents 
t her efor e a=t resistance o · and gan-
grenous CO!J.,d_j_])ons. arge apF e a l acerated 
scalp, even when extensively sepal fl.ted a nd almost 
cut off from the rest of the head, are more },)ron e,. 
to fue___than t o dk A like fl ap ol skm, separated 
homOTiier parts of t he surface, would most prob
ably peri sh ; but the scalp bas t hi s a dvantage, that 
the vessels run practically in t he skin itself, or 
are , at least, in the tissue beyond the a_ neurosis 
(Fig. 1) . Thus, when a sca lp fl ap is t orn up, it 
still carries with it a ve r y cop ious blood supply. 
Bleeding from these wounds is usually very free, 
a nd often difficult te arrest. This depends not 
so much upon the number of vessels in the part as 

JWOn thr....d.e.JJ.ai f the tissue through which these 
vessels run , t he adher ence of the uter art~_ · a.l 
w he scalp str ucture, and the inabihty, 
therefore, o e ar r etract properly when 
di vided . For the same r ea son it i s almost im
possible to pick up an artery d ivided in a scalp 
w~mnd. The bleed ing is ch ecked by a hare-lip 

< p111 gr h; l!eS~ 
In all parts ()f the body whe re a dense bone is 

cover ed by a comparatively thin laye r of soft 
ti ssues, sloughing f those ti ssues i s ap t to be 
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induced by long and severe pressure. The scalp, 
by its vasculari ty , is saved to a great extent fr om 
this evil, and is much less liable t o slough t han 
are the soft p a rts covering such bones as the con
dyles of the humerus or the sacruJD.. But such 
an effect 1s sometimes productd, as 1n a case I 
(F. T.) saw, where the tissues over the fron tal 
and occipital r egions slo ughed from t he con tinued 
application of a tight bandage put on to a r rest 
bleeding from a fr ontal wound . 

The Jle ri cranium is but Gl jghtl iY a dh..€.r e.nt to 
th!# hoUAr excep t at th e §Ututes, wher e it is inti
mately united (Fig. 1, e). In lace rat ed wounds 
this membrane can be readily stripped f rom the 
skull, and often , in th ese inju r ies, extensive tracts 
of bone a r e laid bar e. The pericr anium differs 
somewhat in its functions from the periosteum 
that covers other bones. If the periosteum be 
removed t o any extent f rom a bone, the und er
lying laminre >Vill ve ry p robably perish, a nd 
necro is fr om deficient blood supp ly result. But 
the p ericra nium may be st ripp ed off a con
siderable part of the skull vaul t without any 
necrosis, save perhaps a li ttle sur er fi cia l ex
foli ation. T.bis i ain ed by t h fact that 

· nial cn.es derive tlieir blood upply 
""""~w11"'~ e. du ra , and are therefore 

c,ns1der able extent independen t of the 
pr r ic ran ium. A like independence can not be 
claimed for the periosteum covering other bones, 
since that membrane brings to the P.art it covers 
a very copi us and essentia l contnbution to its 
blood supply. This dispesition of the p ericran
ium is also well illustrated by its act ion in cases 
bf necrosis of th e crania l bones. In necrosis of a 
long bone, the separation of the sequestrum is 
attended with a vigorous periosteal growth of 
new bone, which r epairs the gap left after t he re
moval of such sequestra. In necr osis of the vault 
of the skull , however , no new bone i s formed, as 
a ru e, an tsa r emams l.iiirepaired. The 
general indispositwn of the pericr a nium to form 
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new bone in other circumstances is fr equently 
illustrated. 

Abscesses in the scalp region ma.y be situated 
(1) above the c icrania!_~ o · (2) between the 
aponeurosis ~n e · · . , and (3) _b em: ~ tb 
t1te ~ f e\~~;~,r bsc sses m the fir st s1 t ua t10n 
mus a e small and compar a tively insignifi-
cant, since the d ensity of the scalp t issu e here is 
such that suppura tion can only extend with the 
greatest difficulty. Suppur ation, however, in the 
second situation (in the loose tissue beneath the 
aponeurosis) may prove very serious. The laxity 
of this tissue offers every i nducement to the ab
scess to extend when once p us has found its wary 
between the aponeurosis and t he pericr anium. 
Suppuration in this area may undermine the en
tire scalp, which in severe and unrelieved cases 
may r est upon the abscess beneath as upon a kind 
of water-bed. As in scalp wounds, the aponeu
rosis is- o ten divid ed, and as suppuration may 
follow th e injury, it will he -en t hat t he chief 
danger of those lesions depends upon the spread
ing of such suppuration to t he a rea of lax con
nective tissue now under notice. The significance 
of a small amount of bare bone in a scalp wound 

1 is not so much that evils will happen to t he 
bone as that the aponeurosis has been certain ly 
divided and the dans-erous area of t he scalp 
opened up . Sttppuratwn, when it occurs in t h1s 
area, is only limited by t he attachments of the 
occipito-frontal is muscle and its aponeurosis, and 
therefore the most dependent places through which 
pus c.an be evacua ted are situated along a line 
drawn round the head, commencing in front, above 
t he eyebrow, passin g at the side a li t tle above t he 
zygoma, and ending behind at t he superior curved 
line of t he occipital bone. The scalp, even when 
extensively dissected up by such abscesses, does 
not perish, since it carr ies, as above expla ined, i ts 
hlood supply with it. The abscess is often very 
slow to close, sin ce its walls are prevented from 
obtaining perfect rest by the fr equent movement 
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of the epicranial muscle. To mitigate this evil, 
and to ensure closing of the sinuses in obstinate 
cases, Hilton advises that the whole scalp be 
firmly secured by strapping, so that t he movement 
of the muscle is arrested. 

Abscesses beneath the pericranium must be 
limited to one bone, since the dipping-in of the 
membrane at the sutures prevents a more exten
sive spreading of the supp uration. 

l~Ji.tli!~W!~~!Jlt~.::~• L- or "blootl tumoua·s, of the 
sea p gw occur in ~ me localities _a ab
scesses. 'fbe ex o l 0' ve the apo
neurosis must be of a limited character, while that 
beneath it may be very extensive. It fortunately 
happens, however, that the cellular tissue between 
the aponeurosis and the pericranium contains but 
very few vessels,, and hence large extravasations in 
this tissue are uncommon. , 

Ex ravasa Ions o lood beneath the peri-
cranium are generally terme a alhremat ata 
and are of necessity limited o one one. ey 
are usually due to pressure upon the bead at 
birth, and are thus most commonly found over 
one parietal bone, that bone being probably th e 
one most exposed to pressure. Thei r greater fre
quency in male children may dep end upon thr 
larger size of the head in the male fcetu . Such 
extravasations in early life are encouraged by 
the laxity of the pericrani urn, and by the softness 
and vascularity of the subjacent bon e .. 

In the lcntJ••n•l a·c~ieu , or the regwn corre
~:>ponding to the temporal muscle, the layers of soft 
pal'ts between the skin and the bone are some
what different from those that have been already 
described as common to the chief parts of the scalp. 
There is a good deal of fat in the temporal fossa, 
and when this is ab orbed it leads to m r e or less 
prominence of the zyg rna and malar bone, and 
so produces the proj ·ting "ch rk bones" of the 
@maciated. The temporal mu scle above the 7.y
goma is covered in by a very d nsc fas ia, the 
temporal fascia, which is attached above to Lh c 
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temporal ridge on the frontal a nd parietal bones, 
and below to the zygomatic arch. The unyielding 
nature of this fascia is well illustrated by a 
case recorded by Denonvilliers. It concerned a 
woman who ha d fa llen in the street, and was ad
mitted into hospital with a deep wound in the 
tem poral region . A piece of bone of several lines 
in length was found loose at the bottom of the 
wound and was removed. After its removal the 
fin ger 'could be passed through an opening with 
an unyieldin g border, and came in contact with 
some soft substance beyond. The case was con
sidered to be one of compound fracture of the 
squamous bone, with separ a tion of a fragment 
an d exposure of the brain. A byst a nder, however, 
noticed that the bone removed was dry and white, 
and a mor e complete examination of the wound 
revealed the fact t ha t the skull was uninjured, 
that the supposed hole in the skull was merely 
a laceration of the temporal fascia, that the soft 
matter beyond was muscle 'and not brain, and that 
the fr agment r emoved was simply a piece of bone 
which, lying on the ground, had been driven into 
the soft parts when the woman fell. 

Abscesses in t he t empor a l fossa are prevented 
by the fascia from opening anywhere above the 
r.ygoma, and are encouraged rather to spread iNto 
t1J e pterygoid and maxillary regions and into the neck. 

Th e pericranium is much more adherent t o 
th e bone in the t emporal region than it is over 
the rest of the vault, a nd subpericranial extrava
sations of blood are therefore practically unknown 
in this part of the cranial wall. ' 

Vessels and n e t·ves of the scaiJJ. - The 
supraorbi tal a rtery and nerve pass vertically up
war ds from t he supraorbital notch, which is situ
ate at t he junction of the middle with the inner 
third of the upper orbita l margin. Near er the 
middle lin e the fr an tal artery and supratrochlear 
ner ve . asce~d. This a r tery g ives life to the fl ap 
that m rhmoplasty is taken from the forehead 
to form a new nose. The t emporal a rtery, with 
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the auriculo-temporal nerve behind it, crosses the 
base of the zygoma just in front of t he ear. The 
vessel divides into its two terminal branches (the 
anterior and p osterior) 2 inches above the zygoma. 
The branches of this artery, especially the an
terior branch, are often very tortuous in the aged, 
and afford early evidence of arterial degeneration. 
Arteriotomy is sometimes practised on the an
terior branch of this vessel. The superficial tem
poral vessels are very liable t o be the seat of 
cil~aid. a neurysm, as, to a less extent, are the other 
scalp arteries. The poster ior auricular artery and 
nerve run in the groove between the mastoid 
process and the ear, and the occipital artery and 
the great occipital nerve reach the scalp just 
internally to a p oint midway between the occi
pital protuber a nce and the mastoid process. 

Certain of the emissary veins are of import
ance in surgery. These veins pass through aper
tures in the cranial wall, and establish communi
cations between the venous circulation (the 
sinuses) within the skull and the superficial veins 
external to it. The principal emissary veins a r e 
the following : 1. A vein passing through the mas
toid foramen and Cilllllecting the lateral sinus 
with the posterior auricular ve in or wi th an occi
pitaL vein. This is the largest and most Constant 
of the ser ies. The existence of this mastoid vein 
serves t o answer the question, · Why is it a com
mon practice to apply leeches and bli ste rs beh1'ncl 
the ear in certain cerebral affections 7 2. A vein 
connecting the superior longi t udinal sinus with 
the veins qf the scalp through the arietal for amen. 
3. A vein connecting th e latera sinus with the 
deep veins at the back of the neck through 
the posterior condylic foramen (inconstant). 4. 
Minu veins following the twelfth nerve through 
the anterior~ 1' amen and connecting the 
occipital sinus w1t the deep veins of the neck. 
5. Minute veins passing throu gh the foramen 
ovale, foram en of Vesalius, foramen lacerum 
medium , an d carotid canal, to connect th e cavern-

n"" 
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ous sinus with (respecLi .vely) the pterygoid venous 
plexus, t he p ha rynge n,l plexus, and th e internal 
jugula r vein. 

Then, again , ma ny minute veins connect Lhc 
veins of tho scalp with those of the diploe. Of the 
four diploic veins, two (the frontal and anterior 
tempora l) enter into surface ve ins (the supra
orbital and deep temporal), and two (the p os
terior t empora l and occipita l) enter into the 
later a l sinus. 

Lastly, t here is th e well-known communication 
between the extra- and intracranial venous circu 
lation effected b tt,e commencement of the facia l 
vein at the lnn~ · an~le o th: ctbit. In this com
munication the angular a nd sup r aorbital vein s 
unite with the sup rior ophth a lmic vein, a tribu 
tary of the cavernous sinus. 'l'he veins within the 
cavities of the no. c and midd le car a lso communi
cate with those of t he meninges. 

Through th ese va rious chann els, and through 
many probably sti ll less consp icu ous, inflammatory 
processes can spread from the surface to the in 
terior of the skull . Thus we find such-affections-a 
erysipelas of th ac lp, diffuse suppuration of the 
scaLP, necrosis of the cranial bones, an d th e li , 
leading by extension to mischief within the dip oe, 
to thrombQ i s f · the sinu ses, a nd to infl ammation 
of the meninges o! 1e r in . If there were no 
emissary veins, injuries and di seases of the scalp 
and skull would lose ha lf their seriousness. Mis
chief may even spread fr om within outwards along 
an emissary ve in . Erichsen repo r ts a case wh re 
the lateral sinus was exp o. ed in a compound frac
t ure. The aperture was p lugged. Thrombosis rmd 
suppuration within t he sinus fo ll owed, a nd some of 
the pus, escaping through the masto id vein, led to 
in abscess in the n cck. 

Certain 1•enov .s• ltllll l) ll/'8 a1·c nwt with on the 
skull. They con sist of collections of venous blood 
under the p ericrani um tha t commun icate, through 
holes in the skull, with th e sup rior longitudinal 
sinus. Th ey arc median, a re reducible on pressure, 
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receive a. faint pulsation from the brain. The 
.,., ,., . ., some~imes .the result of accident, others 

bone 'disease or atrophy over a :Pac
' . and a ·few . ar,e due ·to a varicose, 

vein or to ar congenital defe()t in : the I 

• - ~ I "" , . ' "' •• , • 
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The scalp ner ves, especially such as are branch~s 
of the fifth pair, are often the seat of neuralgia 
(Fig. 2). To relieve one form ~f. this affection, the 
supraorbital nerve has been divided (neurotomy) , 
or paralysed by an injection of absolute alcohol 
at its point of exit from t he orbit. Some forms 
of frontal headache depend upon ne ura lgia of 
this nerve. The inner or medial branch of the 
nerve reaches the middle of the parietal bone; t he 
outer branch, the lambdoid suture. 

The ly mphatics from the occipital and posterior 
parietal regions of the scalp enter the occipi
tal and mastoid glands; those from the fronta l 
and anterior parietal r egions go to the parotid 
glands, whi le some of the vessels from the frontal 
r egion join t he lymphatics of the face a nd end in 
the submaxillary gla nds (Fig. 50, p. 207) . 

'l' •·eJ•hiuin g .-This operation is one of the 
oldest in surgery. We know that it was exten
sively practised in France more than six thousand 
years ago, for skull s of that period show un 
mistakable signs of h aving been successfully 
trephined. At the present day this operation is 
frequently performed in the temporal region, one 
object being to reach extravasation s of blood from 
the middle menrngeal veins or artery. These 
vessels cross the ante rior inferior or sphenoidal 
angle of the parietal bone at a point 1 ~ inches 
behind the mala r or external angula r process 
of the frontal bone, and 1 ~ inches above the 
zygoma. In cutting down to expose these vessels 
the following structures are met with in order: 
(1) The skin; (2) branches of the superficial tem
poral vessels and nerves; (3) the fascia continued 
down from the epicranial aponeurosis; (4) the 
temporal fascia; (5) the temporal muscle; (6) the 
deep temporal vessels; (7) the pericranium; (8) 
the sphenoidal angle of the pan etal bone. 

Trephining for meni ngea l hremorrhage and , 
cerebral ab scess.-At the sph enoida l a1ngle of the 
parietal bone the anterior division of the middle 
meningeal artery lies with its companion veins 
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in a deep groove or even canal in the bone. 
A fracture of the bone, which is comparatively 
thin in the region of the pterion, is a lmost certain 
to rupture the veins, and may a lso involve the 
artery, leading to a subdural hremorrhage, with 
consequent compression of the brain. The pterion 
lies l l inches behind and t an inch above the notch 
of the fronto-malar (fronto-zygomatic) suture- a 

fROM TO MALAR 
SUTUR.f:' 

ANT DtV OJ". 
/11[) MEn. AQ.T, 

Fig. 3. - Points f:6 trephine for middle meningeal vessels 
and lateral sinus. 

point which can be readily felt (Fig. 3). Similar 
measurements- namely, 1 ~ inches behind and ~ an 
inch above- taken from the centre of the external 
auditory meatus- the meatal point, give the posi
tion of the posterior inferior angle of the parietal 
bone (asterion), beneath which lies the highest 
point of the lateral sinus (Fig. 3). A trephine 
opening, i of an inch in diameter, made over the 
asterion, will expose the lateral sinus, and give 
access to the t emporo-sph enoida l lobe above it 
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and to the cerebellu m below it. The posterior 
division of the middle meningeal , in the majority 
of cases, will be exposed by trephining at a point 
1 inch a bove the external aud itory meatus. 'fhese 
measurements apply to the head of Jie average 
adult ; allowance must be made for youth and 
for the size and shape of the head. In finding 
the pterion, a lin e is drawn backwards parallel 
to the upp er border of the zygoma; in finding 
the asterwn, a lin e is drawn backwards along the 
meato-inionic line (Fig. 3), which passes from the 
centre of the external meatus to the most promi
nent point of t he external occipi tal protuberance 
- the inion. 

It may a lso be necessary to trephine for an 
abscess of the temporal lobe, the pus being 
usually found in that pa:rt of the lobe which lies 
over the tegmen tympani-a thin plate of bone 
which forms the r oof of the t ympanum and of the 
antrum of the mastoid. The level of the tegmen 
may be indicated thus (Fi~. 4) : A point is taken 
above the meatus in line w1th the upper border of 
the zygoma; this supmmeatal point is joined 
with the asterion, which lies, it will be r emem
bered, 1-! inches behind and ~ an inch above the 
meatus ; the a nterior half of the above line corre
sponds to the tegmen tympani. A trephine open
ing, mad e l inch above the level of the tegmen 
is the most likely to g ive access to an abscess 
situated in th e t emporal lobe. 

In dealing with an abscess of the c_erebellum 
the best spot to select is, in the adult, l] inches 
behind the centre of the meatus a nd i of an inch 
below the meato-inionic line. In some cases it 
is impossibl e to say whether the abscess is 
situated in the t emporal lobe or the ce rebellum. 
In such cases trephining should be performed at 
a point which lies It inches behind and t of an inch 
above the centre of the meatus. The lateral sinus 
is thus exposed with a part of the dura mater 
above the t en tori urn cerebelli , through which the 
temporal lobe may be exp lored . By extending 
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the trephine opening ~ an inch downwards the 
cerebell um may be examined. 

Trephining for cere bral tumour.- The position 
of the opening in the skull is obviously determined 
by the localizing symptoms. It is remarkable that 
little trouble from hremorrhage has attended these 
operations. . . 

In any case, after trephining, the portion. or 
portions of bone r emoved may-if properly 
treated- be replaced in the opening, an d will 

SuPRAMEATAL TR I AI't C. LE 

M~ATUS 

Su PRAM E AlAL POINT . 

F ig. 4.- Diag ram to show the position of the latera l ven
tr icles, the insu la (island of Rei l), and the temporal pole. 

serve, especially in youthful subj ects, to make 
good the gap left by the operation . The osteo
blasts in the fragments remain alive and retain 
the power of bone-formation. 

In trephining the skull, the comparative thick
ness of the cranial wall in various parts should 
be borne in mind, and the large arteries of the 
scalp sho uld , if possible, be avoid d. In ord r 
to accommodate the instrument to the vary in g 
thickness of the skull , the pin of the trephin e 
is not a llowed to protrude more than of an 
inch. In the temporal fo sa t h bon varies in 
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thickness from 2 to 5 mm. ( 1 '~ to !, of an inch). 
In the vault tho bony wall ·is thicker, varying 
from 5 to 10 mm. ( * to ~ of an inch). (See 
p. 30.) 

The zygoma may be broken by dire~t or if:~
direct violence. In the latter case the vwlence IS 
such as t ends to thrust the upper jaw or malar 
bone backwards. When due to direct violence, a 
fragment may be driven into the t emporal muscle, 
and much pain caused in moving the jaw. In 
or dinary cases th_ere is little or no displacement, 
since to both fr agments' the temporal fascia is 
attached above and the masseter below. The zy
goma serves as a most useful guide to the position 
of dee parts . .Jts 11J3]3BP harder, in its...11oste ior 
th~·ae- urths corresponds to the floor of the m1 -
dle fossa lll, an :trlts ·1rhe-l~t or e 
o e emporal o e of the brain which lies in 
that fossa (Fig. 4); the articular tubercle, felt 
so plainly near its root, marks the point at which 
the middle meningeal artery perforates the base 
of the skull by the foramen spinosum (Fig. 3) , 
and also the position of the semilunar or Gasserian 
gangli on (F1g. 32, p. 131); the zygomatic tubercle 
(postglenoid spine), which bounds the mandibular 
fossa poste ri orl y, is directly over the carotid canal 
(S. Scott). 
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THE BONY VAULT OF THE CRANIUM 

P~sition o f the s ntu•·es. - The bregma, or 
point of junction of the coronal and sagittal 
sutures, is in a line drawn vertically upwards from 
a point just in front of the external auditory 
meatus, the head being in normal position (Fig. 3). 
The lambda, or point of junction of the lambdoid 
and sagittal sutures, lies in the middle line, about 

in.c.hes above the occipital protuberance (Fig. 3). 
The lambdoid suture is fairly represented by the 
upper two-thirds of a line drawn from the lambda 
to the apex of the mast'-!id process on either side. 
The coronal suture lies along a line drawn from 
the bregma to the middle of the zygomatic arch . 
On this line, at a spot about I! inches behind 
and ! an inch above the fronto-malar (fronto
zygomatic) junction, is the pterion, the region 
where four bones meet, viz. the squama of the 
temp ral, the great wing of the sphenoid , the 
frontal and parietal bones (Fig. 3). The summit 
Of the squam<~us suture is 1£ inches above th e 
zygoma. 

In the normal subject all traces of the fon
tane lles and other unossified p arts of the skull 
(Fig. 6) disappear befo re the age of 2 years. 
The frontal or anterior fontanelle is the last to 
close, while the occipital or posterior is already 
fill ed at the time of birth. It is through or near 
the fr onta l fontanelle that the ventricles are usually 
aspirated in cases of hydrocephalus. The needle 
is either entered a t the sides of the fontanelle 
at a sufficient distance from the middle line to 
avvicl tbe Jongitudinal sinus, or is introduced 

17 
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through the coronal suture at some spot other 
than its middle point. It may be noted that 
in severe hydrocephalus the coronal and other 
sutures of th e vault are widely opened . 

Th e condition know n as f;•·:uliotubcs, a con 
dition assigned by som e t o'"'r!ckeLs and 6y others 
to inherited syphi lis, is usually met with in the 
upper or tabulg,r par t of the occipital bone, 
and in th e adjacent parts of the parietal bones, 
but esr ecially in t he posterior inferior angles 
of t hese bones. In th1s cond.itw n tl:w._ bone _is 
g r eatly th inned in s!totst a'bd' 1 s t issue so reuuced 
that th e :iltecte 1s n c feels to the finger as if 
occupied by parchment, or, as some su ggest, by 
cartridge paper. The thinning is mainly at the 
exp ense. of the inner table and diploe. The pits 
are si tu at ed ove r the impressions of early-form ed 
convolutions. It is, on the other hand , about the 
site of t he frontal or anterior fontanell e that cer
tain osseou s d eposits a re met with on th e surface 
of the skull in some cases of he1·editary syphilis 
(P arrot) . These deposits a ppear as rounded ele
vations of porous bone situated upon the frontal 
and p arietal bones, where they meet in the middle 
line. The bosses a re separ ated by a crucial de
pression rep resented by the fronta l and sagittal 
sutures on the one hand and the coronal suture on 
the other. They have been termed " natiiorm " 
elevations by M. P arrot from their su]:l1:rosetf resem
blance, when viewed collectively, to the nates. To 
the English min d they would rather suggest the 
outlines of a " hot-c ross bun." 

It is n ecessary to refer to the d evelorun e nc. of 
t.h c sh:u II, in order to rende r intelligible certain 
conditions (for the most part those of congenital 
malformation ) that are not infrequently met with. 
Speaking generally, it may be said that the base of 
the skull is develop ed in cartilage, and the vault 
in membrane. Th e parts actually formed in mem 
brane a re represented in the compl et ed skull by 
the .f rontal and parietal bon es ,~e sguam o-zygo
mat.Jc par the tempora l ~ and the gte i',t t r,t' 
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part of the tabular portion of.Jill;:=occipi tal bone. 
The distinction between these two parts Of t;L 
skull is often render ed very marked by disease. 
Thus there are, in the museum of the Royal College 
of Surgeons, the skulls of some young lions that 
were born in a menagerie, and that, in consequence 
of malnutrition, developed certain changes in 
their bones . A great part of each of these skulls 
shows considerable thickening, the bone being con
verted into a porous structure; a nd it is remark
able to note that these changes are limited to such 
parts of the skull as are formed in rpembrane the 
J?asiJemamirrg The. :En h;2:tll"ocep a y 1 t 1s on 
t he 15Ullt9 ftrt m"eCFin membrane wliiCii · are und u] y 
expanded. ®n the other hand , in the condition 
known as R:clWJJ..droplasia, the basal or cartilaginou~ 
parts of flie skull are strangely arrested in thei 
growth, while there is a c mpensatory overgrowth 
of the membrane-£ rmed elements. 

Among the more common of the gross malforma
tions of the skull also is one that shows entire 
absence of all that pari; of the cranium that is 
formed in membrane, while the base, or cartila
ginous part, is more or less perfectly developed-) 
the condition of apencephaly. -.- .---__ _....., 

Jl.telARtfN >;e.IC l S ihe name given to a COn
geni~ that consists of a protrusion o~ 

, 1 Ia part of the cer ebral membranes through a 
gap in an imperfectly developed skull. When 
th e protrusion contains brain, it is called an ~ 
enCf/WUi/1p~Z#...;.. and when that protruded brain 

I 1s di"Stended by an accumulation of fluid within 
~ the ventricles, it is called h1 d1·encephalo e. 

l'hese protrusitllns are most o en met wi in 
tJh e occipital bone, and next in frequ ency in 
the fronto-nasal suture, while ··n ra rer cases 
they have been met with in th e lambdoid . 
sagittal, and other sutures, and have proj ected 
through norm al and abnormal fi sur s at t he 
base of the skull into the orbit, nose, an d 
mouth . Their frequency in the occipital bon e 
may he in some degre~ explain d by a ref -r-
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ence to the development of that part. This 
bone at birth . conststs of f u_r separate parts 
(Fig. 5), a bas1lar, two condyhc, and a tabular 
or expanded part. I n the tabular parr, armut 
the seventh week of fretal life four nuclei appear, 

an upper and a lower pair. 
Th ese nuclei are to some extent 
separa ted by fissures running 
inwards from the four a ngl es 
o E t he bone to meet at the 
occipital protuberance. Th e 
gap running up in the median 
lin e from the inferior an gle 
at the foramen magnum to 
the occipital protuberance is 
especially distinct (the tem
pora ry occipita l fontanelle of 
Sutton). It exists from the 
beginmng of the third to t hr 

Fig. 5. - The occi - end of the fourth month of 
pital bon e at birth · intra-uterin e life. Meningo-

ce les of the occiput are 
always in the middle lin e, and the prGtrusion 
probably occurs through this gap. 1' he gap associ
ated w1th meningocele may extend through the 
whole vertical length of the occipital bone, and 
very commonly opens up the foramen magnum. 
The la teral •r transverse fissures divide the bone 
into twe parts. The upp er part is developed from 
membrane, the lower part from cartilage. The 
lateral fissures .may p ersist , and may simulate frac
tures, ftlr which t hey have, indeed, been mistaken ; 
as a rare anom aly t hey mar be so comp lete as 
entirely to separate the h1~hes t part of th e 
occipita l bon e from the r emamder. 

P:uieta l fi ssut·es .- In the developing parie"
tal bone, fibres concerned in ossificatiOn radiate 
t owards the p eriphery from two nuclei about the 
centre of the bone. An interfibri llar space, larger 
t han the rest, is seen about the fifth month to 
sep ara te the loose osseous fibres which abut on the 
posterior part of the sagittal border from the 
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stronger fib res which form the rest of this border 
(Pozz1). This i s the pan:etal fi ssuTe. It usually 
closes and leaves no trace, but it may p er sist 
in part as a suture-like fissu re, and be mistaken 
for a fracture. If the fi ssure persists equally on 
the two sides an elongated lozenge-shap ed gap i s 
left, the sa i ttal fon tanelle (Fig. 6) . It is situate 
about an inc m rmit h lambda, and occurs in 
over 4 per cent. o f newly born children (Lea). The 
parietal foramina arc r emains of this in terval. 

Sutural ot· Worntian bones.- These irregu
lar bones may be mistaken for fr agments produced 
by fractur e. They are most usu ally met with in 
the lambdoid suture. One sutura l bone deserves 
special notice. as it may \:>e met with in trephinin g 
over the middle menin geal artery. It exists be-

__ _______ /'1ETOPIC SuTuRe 

--- - • . FRONTAL E:M IN ENCE 

__ 5RECMATIC FON TANELLE 

1!/1!/f ;;-,r-"'·._w ~~~~---CORONAL SUTURE; 

•. SAt;ITTAL SUTURE: 

. PARIETAL EMiNEN CE: 

SACITTAL FONT AN !:LLE 

-- . . LAM 6001 DAL fOIHI\nELLE 
- -- ___ INTER- PARIETAL 

_____ . SUPRA-OCCiP ITAL 

Fig . 6 .- Skull of newly born chi ld , from abo':'e· 

tween th e anterior inferior angle of the pariet{.Ll 
bone and the g r eat wing of the sphenoid . It is 
scale- like, and gives the impression that the tip 
of the great wing has been separated. It i s knovv n 
as the epiJ? teTic bone. 

Nec•·os•s I S fairly common on the vault of 
the skull, and most often attacks the frontal 
and parietal bones, while, for r easons that 
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are not very obvious, it is rare in the occi-
pita l bon . The external table is fr equ ntl 
necrosed alone, it tm · ore exposed to OJ ury 
aDcl le s mply sup ~hed with blood than is 
the internal table. "B rom the converse of these 
reasons it happ ens that necrosis of the internal 
table a lone is but rarely met with. Necrosis in
volving the entire thickness of the bone may prove 
very extensive, and in a case reported by Saviarcl 
practically the whole of the cranial vault necrosed 
and came away,. 'l'he patient was a woman, and 
the primary cause of the mi schief was a fall upon 
the head when drunk. 

Necrosis of th e skull, as well as caries of t he 
part, is attended by certain special danger s that de
pend upon the anatomical relations of the cran ial 
bones, Thu s, when t he whole thickness of the skull 
is involved by disease, or when the inn er table is 
especially attacked, a collect;ion of pus may form 
between the dura mater and the affected bone, and 
may !! ·oduce com sion rain. When the 
dll:lloic i.s e lS..lDlphca eel, the vems of that part 
may become t rombosed, ol' may be the seat of a 
suppurative hlebitis. The mischief thus com
menced may sprew -;- the great intracranial sinuses 
may be closed by thrombus, or septic matter may 
be conveyed into the general circulation and lead 
to the development of · . 

Mere local extension so cause meningiti s, 
In cases of necrosis of the external table the growth 
of granulation tiss ue from the exposed and vascu· 
lar diploe plays a very important part in aiding 
the exfoliation of the lamella of dead bone. 

F •·a c hll'es of t h e !O it;: nii. - It is not easy ac
tually to fracture t he skull of a young infant. The 
skull as a whole at this age is imperfectly ossified, 
the sutures are wide, and between th e bones there 
is much cartilage and membrane. Mor eover , the 
bones themselves in early life are elastic, and com
paratively soft and yieldin g. If a blow be infli cted 
upon the vault in a young child the most probable 
effect, so far as the bone itself is concerned, is an 
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indenting or bulging-in of that bone unassociated 
with a fracture in the ordinary sense. In this par
ticular relation the skull of an infant is to that of 
an old mao as a cranium of thin tin would be to a 
cranium of strong earthenware. The yielding char
acter of the young child's skull is well illustrated 
by the gross deformity of the head that certain 
Indian tribes produce in their offspring by apply
ing tight bandages to the part in infancy. In the 
Royal College of Surgeons museum are many 
skulls of" fl at-headed" Indians, that show to what 
an extreme this artificial deformity may be carried. 
Gueniot a lso asserts that much deformity of the 
head may be produced in infants by the practice 
of allowing them a lways to lie upon one side of 
the body. H ere the deforming agent is simply the 
weight of the brain . 

E ven in adul ts th e skull is much le · 
tha · oo-m su , n no Ions derived 
rom the study of dried specimens are apt to be 

erroneous. During life a sharp knife properly 
directed may be driven through the crani<t l vault so 
as to cause only a simp le perforating wound with
out splintering, and without fracture of the bone 
beyond the puncture. Such a wound may be as 
cleanly cut as a wound through thick leather, and 

·a specimen in the London H ospital museum serves 
well to illustrate this. A case reported in the 
Lancet for 18 1 affords a strange instance of a knife 
penetrating the skull without apparently splinter
ing the bone. A man wishing to commit suicide 
placed the point of a dagger against the skull in 
th e upper frontal region , and then drove it well 
into the brain by a blow from a mallet. H e ex
pected to fall dead, and was disappointed to find 
that no phenomena of interest developed. H e then 
drove the dagger farther in by some dozen blows 
with the mallet, until the bla de, which was four 
inches long, was brought to a standstill. The 
dagger was removed with great difficulty; the 
patient never lost consciousnes , and r ecovered 
without a symptom . 
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The follow in g an a tomical condit ions tend to 
minimize th e effects of violence as applied to the 
sk-u.l · the density of the scalp and its great 
mobili ty ; the dome-liK.e a rran e1ne ~ii.x.iilllt_;-

-Trt:-- ~ue er orthe" bone a COmpOSe e ea;cr.--
and the tendency of the violence to be broken Ufl 
amongst the many segments; 1>Qe::W'hJies whj'¥! 
interru t the continuity of any given force, and th~ 

--fWJM.J."-"'~-J.=-'.u-hl:aue, which acts as a kind of linear 
buffer ; the mobility of the he a _ p he s ine ; 
an d the elasticit of e crama1 b nes themsel ves. 

The skull is further strengthened y £he pre
sence of six buttresses or pillars a t the junction of 
the vau lt and base. Two of these are la t eral, the 
orbito-sphenoid anteriorly an d the petro-mastoid 
posteriorly , while t he fronto-nasal and occifital 
strengthen the anterior and posterior ends o the 
skull. 

In chi ldren the membranous layer between the 
sutures is of considerable thickness, but as age 
advances this membrane disappears and the bones 
tend to fuse together no tosis . The sutures 
begin to be obli terated a ou £fie age of 40, the 
change commencin~ on the inner as.Pect of the 
suture, and appeanng first in the sagittal suture, 
th en in the coronal and lambdoid, and last in 
the squamous. As age advances , moreover, the 
skull bones become thicker owing to a deposit over 
the inner table to replace the dirninishmg brain , 
and lose much of their elasticity. They are, there
fore, m01·e readily fractured in the aged than in 
the young. 

As a rule, in fracture, the entire thickness of th e 
bone is involved ,-lnl!M.the_exJ;erna,l able a lone ma_y 
be broken , and may even be alone depresse , emg 
driven into the diploe, or, in the case of the lower 
fronta l r egion, into the frontal sinus. The internal 
t able may be broken without a corresponding frac
ture in the outer plate; an d in nearly a ll cases 
of complete fracture, esp ecially in such as are at
t ended with depressio · ternal table shows 
more extensive splintering than oes t e externa . 
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· are many reasons . for this. The intel·nal 
no.t only thinner than the external, but is 

" mt'IP.I~nn'"A brittle as· to receive the name ·of the 
" A force applied to .the-..e:&tema1 _ 

extremely limited, and produce, as in 
0 E 

D ~' 

Fig. 7. 

sabre cut, but -a limited lesion. As the force; 
b.owe'ver, ~v:~ls through the diploe it becomes 
broken up, and 'reaches the inner plate as a much 
more diffused form of violence. This is especially 
the case when p,.a.rts of the outer table are driven 
in. Then, again, the internal pl~te is a. part of a 

'(""' 

Fig. 8. 

B"maller curve than is the external plate ; and, 
Ill.atly, Agnew assifPU! a reaso~ for the greater vul
nerability of the 10ner plate that has reJerence 
to the general yielding of the bone. In Fig. 7, A B 
represents a section of a part of the vault through 
both tablesr,..!l'nd o D and B l!' two vertical and paral
lel lines. .Now, if force be applied to the vault 
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between these parallel lines, the ends of the arch , 
A n, will tend to becom e separated, and t he whole 
arc~ yielding, will t end to assume the curve shown 
in ..1! ig. 8. In such case, the lines c D an d E F wi ll 
conve rge above a nd di verge below (Fig. 8), so that 
th e violence would t end to force the bone particles 
together at th e outer table and asunder at the 
inn er t able. 

Fractures of the vault a re due to direct vio
lence. 'l' he construction of the skull is such that 
the fr actu r in g force is r esisted in many ways. 
(1) When a blow is r ece i vcd on the vertex in th e 
paTietal region, the for ce tends t o drive the uppe r 
bord ers of the two p a rietal bones inwards. Such 
driving-in of these borders must be associated with 
a con e ponding outward movement of the inferior 
borders. This lat ter movement is forcib ly resisted 
by t he squamous bone and th e great wing of the 
sphenoid , which overlap the lower edge of the 
pariet al bone. Moreover, t he force transmitted to 
the squamous bone is p assed on to t he zygomatic 
arch, which takes its supp ort from the superior 
maxilla r y an d frontal bones. This arch then acts as 
a second resisting buttress, and this transmission 
of force from the ver tex to t he facial bones is said 
to be illustrated by the p ain often felt in th e face 
after blows up on the t op of t he head. (2) If th e 
upper pa rt of t he f rontal bone be struck, the force 
is at once t ransmi tt ed to th e pa riet al bones, be
cause the upp er p art of th e frontal bone (owing t n 
the mann er m which its border is bevelled) actu
ally rests upon t he two pariet al bones; so the same 
resistance is again ca ll ed into ac tion. I£ there be any 
t endency for the inferior p a rts of th e bone to move 
outwards, as would certainly be t he case while the 
mid-frontal suture existed , such movement would 
be resist ed by t he g reat wings of the sphenoid and 
by th e anterior inferior angles of the pa ri tal bone:; 
which embrace or overlap t hese parts of the 
frontal. Thus it wi ll be seen th at much dep end s 
lll >o n the mann er in which t he cor respondi ng edg- t's 
o - the frontal and par ietal bones a r e bevelled . (3) 
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Blows upon the occiput are less distinctly pro
vided for, and it must be owned that a by no 
means heavy fall is sufficient to break this bone. 
It must receive, however, much protection from 
its connexions with the two parietal and tem
poral bones, and from its articulation with the 
elastic vertebral column. 

Fractures of the base ef the skull may be due 
to (1) direct or 2) indirect violence or, most 
common y o a , o (:J) · a fracture 
from '-a.ult- ( 1) The base as een racttr-rea 

y 1rect violence due to foreign bodies thrust 
through the nasal roof, through the orbital roof, 
and through the base as it presents in the pharynx. 
The posterior fossa can also be fractured by vio
lence applied to the nape of the neck. (2) Of frac
tures by indirect violence tLe following examples 
may be given: Blows applied to the lower part of 
the frontal btme ·have been associated with no 
lesion other than a fracture of the cribriform 
plate or of the o rbital part o£ the frontal, 
these parts being much dispose d to fracture 
on account of their extreme tenuity. In 8G 
cases of fracture of the base of the skull, the 
orbital roof was involved in 79, the optic foramina 
jn 63, and the cribriform plates in nearly all (Raw
ling). In fall s upon the chin, the condyle of the 
lower. jaw has been so violently driven against the 
glenoid cavity as to fr acture the middle f ossa of 
the skull. The force of a" knock-out" blow applied 
to the pe>int of the chin produces concussion of the 
brain without fracture of the skull. When the body 
in falling has alighted upon the feet, knees, or but
tocks, the force has been transmitted alon th e 
vertebra umn and has led to fracture o e 

· he occipita regio.n- Such accidents are 
mo st apt te ecc w en the spine is kept rigid by 
muscular action, and the mechanism involved is 
precisely similar to that whereby the head of a 
broom is driven more firmly on to the broom-ha nd! P 
by striking the ext reme end of thcstickagainstth e 
ground. The theory that the base is often broken 
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by contre-coup is pretty generally abandoned , 
though there are a few cases that appear to support 
the sugges tion. Such a case was recorded b;y Sir 
J . H utchinson, and in it a fracture of the occipital 
bone was associated with a like lesion in the cribri
form plate, the intervening p art of the skull being 
uninjured. (3) Fractu · of the va nd especi
ally linear - rae ures due to sue diffused violence 
as obtains in a fall upon the head, are very apt t 
sp1"ead to the base. In so spreading they r each the 
base by the shortest possible route, and without 
any regard to the sutures P.ncountered or to the 1 

density of the bones involved. Thus, fractures t~f 
the frontal region of tbe vault spread to the an
terior fossa of the base, those of the p arietal regifl)n 
to the middle fossa, and those of the eccipital 
region to t he posterior fossa. To this rule there are 
but few exceptions. To indicate more precisely 
the exact hones involved in these t hree districts, 
P. H ewett has divided the skull into three zones. 
The anterior zone includes the frontal, the upper 
part of the ethmoid, and t he fronto-sphenoid ; the 
middle, the parietals, the squamous an d anterior 
part of the petrous of the t emporals, and the 
greater part of t he basi-sphenoid; and the pos
terior, the occipita l, the mastoid, the posterior · 
part of the petrous bon e, with a small part of 
the body of the sphenoid. 

In all fr actures of the base there is usually a 
discharge of blood and of cerebro-spinal fluid ex- . 
ternally. (1) In fractures of th e anterior fossa th e 
blood usually escap es from the nose, and i s derived 
from the meningeal and ethmoidal vessels, or in 
greater degree probably from the torn mucous lin
ing of th e nasal roof. To a llow of the escape of -
ce rebro-spinal fluid from the nose·, there must be, 
in addition to the fracture in the nasal roof, a lacer
ation of the mucous membrane below that fracture, 
and of the sheaths of the olfactory nerves which arc 
derived from the dura mater and arachnoid. A 
profuse di scharge of cerebro-spinal fluid may take 
place through the nasal mucous membrane inde- · 
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pendently of injury. The discharge probably occurs 
along the sheaths of the olfactory nerves, and 
is caused by a lessened absorption or increased 
secretion of cerebro-spinal fluid. I n many cases of 
fracture in the frontal r egion, blood find s its way 
into the orbit, and appears beneath the conjuncti va. 
(2) When the middle fossa is involved, the blood 
escapes from the external auditory meatus, through 
a rupturE: in the tympanic membrane, and is de
rived from the vessels of the tympanum and its 
membrane, r from an intracranial extravasation, 
and in some cases from a rupture of the cavernous 
or petrosal sinuses. The blood may follow the 
Eustachian tube, and may escape from the nose or 
mouth, or be swallowed and subsequently vomited. 
To allow of the escape of cerebro-spinal fluid by the 
ear (" the serous discharge "), (a) the fracture must 
have passed across the mternal auditory meatus; 
(b) the tubular prolonga tion of the membranes in 
that meatus must have been torn; (c) there must 
be a communication between the internal ear and 
the tympanum; and (d) the membrana tymfani 
must. have been lacerated. (3) In fractures o the 
posterior fossa an extravasation of blood may ap · 
pear about the mastoid process or at the nape of 
the neck, or may even extend into th e cervical regwn. 

It may be added that in com.Pound fractures 
of the va·ult associated with t eanng of the dura 
mater and arachnoid, an escape of cerebro-spinal 
fluid has in a few rare instances been noted. After 
simp le fracture <>f the vault in children a swelling 
may form a~ the injured part which fluctuates, be
comes tenser when the patient cries, and may pos
sibly pulsate synchronously with the brain. Such 
swellings are due to a collection of cerebro-s.pinal 
fluid beneath the scalp , and indicate a coincident 
rupture of the brain membranes. 

Separation of sutut·cs.- This condition, as 
the result of injury, is practically restricted to th e 
young skull. In la t er li fe, for ce applied at the 
sitD of an obli terated suture may cause a frac
ture, which accurately follows th e old suture lin e. 
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Sep a ration of the sutures, independ~t of ~racture, 
is ve r y ra re in t he adult skull. In the f ew mstances 
of such a condi t ion the temporal bone has usually 
been t he one displaced and the separation noted 
at the squamous suture. When associated with 
fracture, the coron al and sagittal sutures ar~ those 
most fr equently sepa rated, and the n ext m fre-
quency is the lambdoid. . 

The thi c l.: n ess of th e s kull- c a1• vanes 
greatly, not only in different parts of the same 
skull, but also in corresponding parts in different 
individuals. The ave rage thickness is 5 rom. C of 
an in ch). It var ies with age: a t birth the 
parietal is li ttle more than 1 mm. U-r of an 
in ch); at three yea rs diploe appear, marking off 
th e inner f rom the outer t able of the skull ; in 
old p eopl e the parietal bon e varies in thickness 
f rom 5- 10 ro m. 0- ~ of an inch) . Th e t hickest 
parts are a t the occipi ta l protuberance (where th e 
section may measure 12 or 13 rom. ), the mastoid 
process, and th e lower p art of t he fron tal bone. 
The bone over the inferior occipital fossre and orbit 
is very thin , while it is thinnest over the squamous 
bone. Here the bone may be no thicker in parts 
than a vi siting cardi and appear as a translucent 
area in an X-ray p 1otograph. The skull is al so 
thinned over the sinuses and g rooves for the 
meningeal vessels. It is e pecially thin over th e 
anterior inferior angle of the pa rie tal bone. It 
is important to remember i n t rephinin g t ha t the 
i nner table is not a lways parallel wi th the outer. 

C .-:n1iectomy . - This oper ation is carried out 
in cases of microcephaly in infa nts and chil
dren. It con sists in the removal of a strip of bone 
from the ver tex of the skull so as to g ive to the 
brain, as an American author expresses it, " more 
elbow room." The operation presumes that the 
arr est of growth in th e brain is due to a r etarded 
growth of the skull, but all the evidence at our dis
posal points to the arrest in the developm ent of 
the brain as the primary lesion, the condition of 
the skull being a consequence. In hydrocephaly 
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the skull is seen to respond readily to the quick 
expansion of the brain; if the growth of the brain 
is arrested, the skull remains small. 

X- ray exaJnina Uen of th e te anpot•al 
a·t•gion.-It is fr equently necessary to examine th e 
temporal region of the skull to discover the condi
tion of certain deep-seated intracranial structures. 
To find th e position of such structures, certain 
easily-found surface-points must be marked l::>y 
pellets of lead in ord r that they may serve as 
guides. The most convenient and r eliable guide
points are those indicated in Fig. 9; they are-A, 
the j1·onto-malar (j1·onto- zygomatic ) notch; B, tl1e 
rnalar angle; D, the prerneatal point, on the root 
of the zygoma, in front of the meatus, behind 
the mandibular (glenoid) fossa, and immediately 
above the postmandibular (postglenoid) spine; 
c, a point on the upper border of the zygoma, 
midway between B and D (midzygomatic point). 
Th ese points should be marked on both sides of 
the skull, and the corres_ponding points 6£ the 
two sides should be supenmposed when the skull 
is examined in profile. \Vhen thus examin ed, the 
region covered by the two temporal muscles 
becomes an illuminated area owing to th e thin
ness of th e bones und erlying the mu cles. The 
illuminated area is subdivided into an anterior 
or j1-ontal j enest1·a and a posterior or tempo1·al 
fenestm (Fig. 9) by the jTonto-temporol 7n"lla1· of 
bone which carries the middle meningeal vessels 
and marks the separation of the frontal from 
the t emporal lobes of the brain. At the point 
whe-re trephining is usually p erformed for me
ningeal hremorrhage-namely, 11 inch es b hind 
and 1,- an inch above the fronto-malar notch- the 
shadow of the fronto-temporal pillar app ears to 
d ivide into two-an ant rior horizontal branch 
which corresponds to the roof of the orbit and 
is situated ~ an inch above the fronto-malar 
notch, and a desc nding branch whi h r eaches 
the upper border of the zygoma just in £ron t 
of c, the midzygomatic point. The descending 
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l:>ranch represents the anterior wall of the middle 
crania l fossa, the spheno-orbital septum. I t d e
scends ! of an inch behind tl:re' t emporal border of 
the malar bone. It will thus be seen that between 
the spheno-orbital septum behind, the temporal 
border of t he malar m front, the shadow of the 

1 __,...- CO RONAL SUTURE 

//;
_.-:::::~-~:::~::2-P/LLAR 
• OPTIC FORAMEN 

T £ NPORI\L FE:/II£STRA 

/ 3QUAM SUTU R E 

! 

Fig. 9.-Structures seen in the temporal region when the 
skull is examined in profile by means of X-rays. 

orbital roof above, and the upper border of th e 
zygoma below, there is marked out a very dis
tinct 1·et1·omala1· a1'ea in which lie the middle 
and posterior ethmoidal cells. The area is crossed 
from behind forwards, and below the level of 
the fronto-malar notch, by two lines, the lower 
of which corresponds to the level of the cribr i
form plate, and the upper to the junction ootween 
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the lateral mass of the ethmoid and the orbital 
plate of the frontal bone. At the lower limit of 
the retromalar area lie the spheno-maxillary 
(pterygo-palatine) fossa, the spheno-maxillary us
sure, the spheno-palatine ganglion, and the com
mencement of the infraorbital nerve. 

Along the lower border of the temporal fenestra 
appear structures of the utmost consequence. 
Enumerating these from befor e backwards, we 
note: the lesser wing of the sphenoid, the 
pituitary fossa (fossa hypophyseos), crowned 
anteriorly by the anterior clinoid process, and 
posteriorly by the dorsum sellre and posterior 
clinoid processes. Behind the dorsum sellre lies 
the black triangular shadow of the petrous bone, 
ending posteriorly in the masto-parietal pillar. 
The floor of the pituitary fossa lies t an inch 
(12 mm.) above the upper border of the zygoma, its 
anterior limit lying directly above the midzygo
matic point. The antero-posterior diameter of the 
pituitary fossa is normally about 12 rom. (~ an 
inch) in adults. The optic foramen lies 1 ~ inches 
(37 mm.) behind the fronto-malar notch, and 
1 inch (25 mm.) above the upper border of the 
zygoma. The premeatal point ( see Fig. 9) marks 
the hinder aspect of the basilar process; the 
internal auditory meatus lies ~ an inch behind 
and above this point; the external auditory 
meatus is situated immediately behind and below 
it, while the basion, at the anterior margin of 
the foramen magnum, lies t an inch below and 
behind this point. The sphenoidal sinus lies 
below and in front of the pituitary fossa. 

c 



CHAPTER III 

THE CRANIAL CONTENTS 

JU c ntl..-a.nes o t th e bn-..in. - The dura mate r, 
from its toughness± forms an excellent protec
tion to the brain . t is very intimately adherent 
to the bone over the whole of the base of the 
skull , and consequently in this situation extrava
sation s between the membrane and the bone are 
scarcely p ossible. Over t he vault its attachments 
are comparatively loose, but it is very closely 
adherent along the lines of the sutures. This lax 
att achment allows la rge hremorrhagic a nd puru
lent extravasations to collect between the dura 
mater and the bone. Such extravasrutions usually 
lead to compression of the brain, and it may be 
noted that in the great majority of a ll cases of 
compression the compressing force is outside the 
dura mater. Thus, in uncomplicated cases when 
symptoms of compression come on at the time of 
an accident, the cause is probably depr essed bone; 
when t hey appear after a short interval , the cause 
is probably extravasated blood between the mem· 
brane an d the bone; and when a long interval 
(days or weeks) has elapsed after the accident, the 
cause is probably a collec tion of pus in the same 
situ ation. 

Sir C. Bell pointed out that the dura mater of 
the vau lt may be separated from the bon e by t he 
vib ration prod uced by a blow. " Strike the skull 
of a subj rct with a h eavy mallet; on di ssecting you 
find the dura mater to be shaken from the skull at 
th e point struck. R epeat the experiment on an
o.tber subj ect , and inj ect the head minutely with 
s1ze in.i ection, and you will find a clot of inj c tion 

34 
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lying betwixt the skull and dura mater at the part 
struck, and having a n exact r esemblance to the 
coagul urn found aJter violent blows on: the head. " 
Tillaux has demonstr ated that the adhesions be
tween the dura mater and the bone ar e particularly 
weak in tho t emporal fossre, the most usual site of 
meningeal h remorrhage. 

When blood is poured out between the dura 
mater and the bone in cases of fracture, the 
vessels which gi ve way a re the JUiddl c m c
ning-t~al -much more fr equently the companion 
veins than the .artery. The veins form a sinu& 
round the artery (Wood-Jones) . The artery, 
having passed through the foramen sp inosum, 
divides into two branches : the anterior, the 
la rger, runs upwards across the anterior inferior 
angle of the parietal bone and ascends the vault 
a short distance behind the coronal suture; 
the p oster ior runs backwards, with a horizontal 
sweep across the sq uamous bone, and takes the 
course ·of the second temporal convolution. (See 
Figs. 3, 4, pp. 13, 15.) 

The vessels are very f requently torn as they 
cross the anterior angle o•f the parietal bone. 
There are m.an·y r easons for this : the bone, where 
groo·ved by the vessels, is very thin; they are 
ofte'll so embedded in the bone thrut fracture with
out lacer a.tion of the vessel ~vould hardly be pos
sible; and , lastly, the particular region of the 
a.rtery is a pa.rt of t h e skull peculiarly li a.ble to 
be fractured . Mr. J acobson shows that the vessels 
(usually the veins only) may be ruptured by a 
for ce tha t dor.s not fracture the skull, but merely 
leads to d etacbment of the dura mater. Failing 
the middle meningeal, the most frequent source of 
xtr a-meningeal h remorrhage i s the lateral sinu s, 

for reasons th<tt will be obvious. 
N f'I' VCS of lh f' du1·a 111 :1l f'J'. - The dura 

mater i s supplied with nerves. The chief source 
is from the fi fth, but minor supplies are given 
off by th e t enth and twelfth cranial n erves. H ence 
i t is that in the oper ation of t rephining there 
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is a ma rked fa ll of blood-pressure when the 
membran e is scr:w ed or cut (H. Ty rell G ray a nd 
L. P a r sons). Many forms of headache a re du e 
to a ff er en t stimuli r eaching the vaga l or tri
gemin a l sensory n uclei , wher e t hey a re r eferred 
by thi s ner ve distr ibution to the d u ra mater 
( Cushing). 

V en on "' "' i nnscs. - The flaccid-walled ce rebra l 
veins, which are compressed with each p ulsar 
tion of the brain, empty into the venou s sinuses, 
rigid-wa lled cavi t ies formed between t he outer or 
per iosteal a nd inner or supporting layers of the 
d ura m a t er . At t he p oints where the s up erior 
cerebral veins enter t he superior longitudin al 
sin us, a nd wher e the t empore-sphenoidal and 
occip ita l ve i ns join t he la teral siuus, t he a rach· 
noid, elsewhere fr ee from d ura mater, is firmly 
adher ent to it. From a surgical point of view 
the late ral is the mor e impor tant sinus; and as 
it turns downwards beneat h t he mast oid process 
it comes into close r ela tio nship wit h t he antrum 
a nd ce lls of the mastoid , from which a septic con
dition ma y spread to the sinus, setting up t hrom
bosis (.see F1g. 24, p . 96) . The la teral sinus is 
ma rked out by taki ng th fo llowing thr ee points 
(see Fig. 3, p. 131 a nd Fig. 4, p . 15): ( l) Th e 
inion, (2) the asten on , (3) a po i n t ~ a n i nch behind 
the lowe1· bord er of the meatus. When t hese three 
points a re j oined , the late r a l sinus is seen to be 
ma de up of two par ts- a hor izontal , which gradu
ally a scends as i t passes from t he inion to the 
aster ion ; a nd a vertical , which r a pidly descends 
fr om the aste rion t o the postmeatal point. The 
sin us is 10 mm. wide. The lateral sin us escapes from 
the skull to form t he internal jugula r vein in lin e 
with th e anterior border of the mastoid process, 
bu t situa t ed deeply beneath the parotid glan d 
(Fig. 3, p . 13) . 

A l ine drawn over t he vault of the skull from 
nasion to inion ma rks the line of the superior 
lon g itudinal s inu s. Along the sinus ther e o cur 
late ral x tensions or Jacun re (par asinoid s) mto 
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which many of th e superior ce rebra l ve in s O]W n. 
These lateral extensions are found alon g a ll 
parts of the superior longitudinal sinus, but the 
longest .and most important are the pa1·ietal , 
which cover the upp er parts of the central con
volutions (Percy Sargent) . The superior longi
tudinal sinus sometimes becomes occluded by the 
formation of a thrombus; in that case the 
blood has to find its way, by means of anastomotic 
channels, from the superior cerebral veins to in
ferior cerebral veins, particularly the superficial 
Sylvian vein, which ends in the cavernous sinus: 
I n the majority of cases the superior longitudinal 
ends in the right lateral sinus, which i s hence 
commonly larger than the left. The cavernous 
sinu s, enclosing the internal carotid artery and 
sixth cranial nerve, . with the third, fourth , and 
greater part of the fifth embedded in its wall , is 
situated on the body of the sphenoid, just over the 
sphenoidal air sinus, from which septic conditions 
may exten d to it, giving rise to thrombosis. In 
such cases the eyes become prominent owing to the 
dis t ension of the ophthalmic veins, for the venous 
stream from the orbit flows t hrough the cavernous 
sinus to reach the la teral sinus and jugular vein by 
means of the sup erior and inferior petrosal sinuses. 
Tumours of the pituitary necessarily compress the 
cavernous sinus. The relations between the in
ternal carotid artery and the cavernous sinus are 
so intimate that an arterio-venous a neurysm has 
followed injury involving th ese parts. I t will be 
seen a lso with what ease this sin us could become 
thrombosed in c<Lses o.f infl ammation wi thin the 
or bit by the extension of the mischief a long its 
great tributaries, the two ophthalmic veins. 

Between the dura mater an d the arachn oid is 
the subdul'a l SIHl.cc, which, like the pleural 
cavity, is merely a potential space, for in health 
the arachnoid is closely app h ed to the smooth 
inner surface of the dura mater. A space is formed 
only when fluid , blood, or pus is coll ected between 
the t wo membranes (Fig. 1, p. 2). The subdural 
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space conta ins a small amount of fluid, and act s, 
like t he p leural an d peritonef l sacs, in p revent 
in g t he effects of friction during t he pulsatory 
movements of the bra in . 

A knowledge of th e s n b :u·a c hu o id SJ•a4 ·c is 
s teadily becoming of greater surgical importance. 
Th e sp ace which surrounds the spina l cord is in 
direct continuity with t he subarachnoid sp aces of 
the brain, a nd hence, when this space is tapped 
in the l umba r part of t he spinal can al (F ig. 151, 
p. 663), t he fluid sit u at ed in the suba rachn oid 
spaces of the brain is also drain ed off (F ig. 10) . 
H ence t he p r actice of l umbar p uncture in cases of 
intracrania l p ressure. I n meningitis t he cerebro
spinal fl uid becomes tu rgid; the subarachnoid 
space, or par ts of it, may contain pus. I n the 
sp inal column t he a r achn oid is widely sep a rated 
from th e p ia mate r, consequently the suba rachnoid 
sp ace is ex tensive. As the space p asses into the 
skull i t form s an expansion between the cerebellum 
and the roof of the f ou rth ventr icle named t he 
cis terna ma,qna (Fig. 10); an opcning ' in the roof 
of the fourth ventricle (the fo r amen of Mag-endie) 
allows t he cerebro-spina l fluid in t he ventncles of 
the brain t o j oin that in the ci st erna magna (Fig. 
10). On the base of the skull, in front of th e medu lla 
and pons, the spin a l subarachnoid space exp ands 
into the ciste1·na ponti.~, which in t urn becomes 
continuous with a large space si t uated on the base 
of the bra in bet ween t he tempor a l lobes and un der 
the i nter pedun cula r space- t he cisterna basalis 
(Fig. JO) . I n this cist ern aro sit uated the circl ~' 
of Willis, the t hi rd , four th, and roo t o:E the fifth 
nerves, the optic chiasma and tract s and infundi
bulum of t he pituit a ry body. In basal menin gitis 
it may become distended with pus. The inflam
matory a dhesions which occu r in the inferior 
medulla ry velum may lead to a condition of 
hyd roceph aly by closin g up the openings in t h at 
membran e. 

Over t h e convolutions of the brain the arach
noid is bound by the pia m ater, which h ere 
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ser ves as a loose subarachnoid t iss u •. E ve ry
where extensions o£ t he basilar cistern p ass wiLb 
the arteries derived from the circle o£ Willis inLo 
the pia mater in the sulci of the brain. While 
the interpeduncular part of the base of the bra in, 
pons and medulla r est on these basal cisterns, the 
temporal and frontal lobes lie directly on the base 
of the skull ; the occipi tal lobe r ests on the ten
tor i urn cerebelli. The three poles of the brain-

F ig. 10.--Diagram of th e c•·a ni a l spaces co n ta ining 
ce rebro-sp in al Auid . 

t he fr ontal, occipital, a nd temporal- a rc in direc t; 
contact with th e menin ges a nd skull, and arc 
therefore the parts of t he brain that a re most 
liable to laceration in cases of injury to the head. 

The cerebro-spinal fluid prevents the ill effects 
th at irregularities in the blood circulation might 
have upon th e brain, situate as it is within a n un
yielding cavity.. If the g reat nerve-centres near 
the la teral ventricles are swollen by congestion , 
they are not met by a n unyielding wall , but merely 
disp lace some of th e cerebro-spinal fluid through 
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the foramen of Magendie, until such time as th eir 
circu lation is normal again . When the healthy 
brain is exposed by a tr ~phine opening, it is seen 
to pulsate with each bea t of t he heart; if it does 
not pulsate, this shows that the pressure within 
the skull is higher than the arterial pressure 
(100- 130 mm. H g); normally, as Hill has shown, 
the intracrania l pressure is that of the blood
pressure i n t he veins (10-15 mm. Hg). With each 
pulsation of the heart about 5 c.c. of arterial blood 
is thrown in to the skull , causing the ejection of a 
similar amount of venous bloo d by the jugular 
vein. • 

Fluid may p ass from the la tera l to the third 
ventricle by the for amen of Monro; from the third 
to the fourth ventricle by the aqueduct of Sylvius; 
and from the fourth ventricle to the cisterna 
magn<t by the foramen of Magendie (Fig. 10). Many 
still share the opinion of Hilton that blockage 
of the aqueduct, or closure of the foramen of 
Magendie, or of the other t wo openings at the 
lateral angles of the fourth ventricle (the fora
mina of Key and Retzius) may prevent the exit of 
cerebro-spinal fluid from the ventricles and thus 
produce the condition of hydrocephaly. The fluid 
also drains into the veins of Galen, hence pressure 
on these may bringiibout a like result. It has been 
proposed to relieve the pressure within the lateral 
ventricles in cases of hydrocephaly by dra ining the 
cerebro-spinal fluid into the subdural space by 
means of a seton. It is absorbed under any pressure 
;,hove that within the cerebral veins (Hill). If the 
lJraiD, too, becomes enlarged by congestion, it is 
not met by unyielding bone, but rather by an ad
justable water-bed, and during its period of en
larg-ement it merely displaces into the spinal part 
of the subarachnoid space some of the fluid that 
surrounds it. This mutual effect is well illustrated 
in a case reported by Hilton of a man with a frac
ture of the base, from whose ear cerebro-spinal 
fluid was escaping. The discharge of this fluid 
was at once greatly increased by expiratory efforts 
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' when the nose and mouth were held closed and the 
veins compressed in the neck. 

Cc•·cbro-s t•i n a l tl uid.-The t otal amount of 
fluid in the cerebro-spinal system of an adult is 
estimated at l3G-l50 c.c. (about 4~ oz.). It is 
secreted by the choroid plexuses (1) in the late r al 
ventricles, (2) in the roof of the third ventricle, 
and (3) in the r oof of the fourth ventricle, the 
ependymal epithelium covering these plexuses 
being regarded as the .actual structure carrying 
out the secretion. The fluid is absorbed (l) by 
the lymphatic spaces surrounding the nerve roots, 
(2) by passage into veins and venous spaces, and 
(3) the Pacchionian bodies a lso serve as a means 
whereby it enters the venous system. Methylene 
blue, when inj ected into the spinal subarachnoid 
space, quickly appears in the ventricles of the 
brain, from which we see that diffusion takes 
place rapidly. It also appears a lmost imme
diately in the circulation, being eliminated by 
the kidneys. It is absorbed much more slowly 
by lymphatics, for the glands of the neck do not 
b_ecome stained until some time has elapsed. 

Pi tuita a·y body. - In r ecent years the pitui
tary body, enclosed within a special compartment 
of the dura mater, and placed on the upper 
surface of the basi-sphenoid, has assumed an 
increased surgical importance. In Fig. ll its 
form and relationships a re shown as seen in a 
young child. Its stalk descends fr om the floor 
of the third ventricle, and ends in the p osterior 
or neural lobe. The anterior or glandu lar lobe 
is applied to the neural lobe and embraces it on 
each side. The glandular lobe, which arises as 
an outgr owth from the stomodreum or mouth
dep ression of the embryo, is divided into two 
parts-a perineural or interm ediate part (Her 
ring) , which is closely applied to the neural 
lobe, and an ante rior or preneural part. The 
nerineural and preneural parts a re separated 
by a centra l cavity, which is obliterated as 
adult life I S r eached (Fig. 11). The prencural 

* 
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glandular part may become hypertrophied and 
form a glandular tumour , and in many of these 
cases var ious parts of the body-especially the 
face, ha nds and feet-begin to grow, and attain 
a large size, giving r ise t o the condition known 
as acromegaly. If the hypertrophy occurs in 
youth, then all the bones of t he skeleton grow 
rapidly, and the condit ion of giantism is pro-

Fig. 11. - Sectioo of the pituitary body, third ventricle, 
basi·sphenoid , and naso-pha ryn x of a child aged 15 
months. The remnant of the s talk of the pituitary out
growth is represented in the roof of the naso-pharynx. 

duccd The preneural glandular part of the 
pituitary-evidently by means of an internal se
cretion- regulates the growth of t he various parts 
of the body, and, if secret ion is in excess, leads 
to overgrowth. Numerous cases have been relieved 
by operation, part of the glandular lobe being 
scr.aped aw.ay. In ·the adult, access to the pituitary 
is obtained through the sphenoidal sinus, on the 
roof of which t his body is situated. The sinus 
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is r eached by reflecting the carti laginous par~ 
of the nose and following the septum nas1 
backwards unti l the sphenoid a l sinus i s r eached. 
Another, and perhaps better, route is by the 
t emporal fossa. In order that the t emporal 
lobe of the brain may be lift ed up to expose 
the pituitary body, it is necessary to trephine 
extensively the opposi t e t empo ral fossa. Pituitary 
tumours, as they expand, compress the cavernous 
sinuses, and, from their close relationship to the 
optic nerves, lead usua lly to a partial optic 
atrophy and blindness. The tumour may depress 
the roof of the sphenoidal sinus. In Fig. 11 a 
remnant of the stalk of the developing pituitary is 
ahown in the roof of the naso-pharynx. Erdheim 
found that this remnan t of the f cetal pituitary 
(the naso-pharyngeal pituitary) occurred in ever y 
one of the bodies that he exam ined- over fifty 
in number. The blood supply of the pituitary is 
from numerous vessels whiCh arise from the circle 
of Willis a nd descend in the stalk of the pituitary. 
The pituitary is contained within a compartment 
of the dura mater, the roof of which is perforated 
by the stalk of the body. (The X-ray position and 
appearance of the pituitary fossa i s shown in 
Fig. 9, p. 32). 

S 111·facc a·c la ti o n s hi t•s of the b n t i u (see 
Figs. 12 and 13).- The longitudinal fissure of the 
brain is indicated b a linedra)vn along the ertex 
from the gl l5e a o e external occipital protu
berance. It is narrow in front, but as it contains 
the lon gitudinal sinus, which r apidly enlarges as 
it passes backwards, it becomes of considerable 
breadth behind, and as a rule lies somewhat 
towards the right of the median line, owin g t o the 
pr edomin ance of the left cerebral hemisphere. 
Between the exter na l occinita l protuberance and 
the car, th e late ral sinus bounds the lower level 
of tho ccrebmm and t he upprr of the cerebellum 
(Figs. 4 and 12). In front of the ear the upp er 
bo r·dcr of the zygoma in its posLcrior threc- fourth H 
m~u·ks Lbc lower border of the t empora l 'lobe. The 
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pole of the t emporal lobe is ! of an inch behind the 
oute maxgin of the orlifr ~see ig. 4). The lower 
limit of the bra in on the forehea d may be indicated 
approxima tely by drawing a line from the glabella 
to the Sylv ia n point, ! an inch above the upper 

FISSURE. ~F ROL~NOO . BREC.MA 

LA 

F ig. 12.- Showing the rela tion of the brain and sensori
motor a reas of the cortex to the skull . (Modified j1·om 
Qu(tin. ) 

The sensOii-motor a reas a re shnded- the leg and trunk a reas wi th 
vertical lines; tho arm and hand areas with lines slanting for · 
wards ; t he face ::tnd m outh a r eas with line . Ianting back
wards; t he tongue, pha rynx, and la rynx a reas are sti ppled. The 
ascending frontal convolution , containing t.he areas w hich arc 
str ictly motor in function, is indicated by reel li nes. The m otor 
centre for speech on Broca's convolution is sh ::tded w ith horizonta l 
lines. The" word-hearing" centre is indicated on the superior 
temporal convolution, and the "word-seeing" cen tre on the 
angular convolu tion. The area sh::tded w ith hori zontal lines on 
the posterior par ts of the middle and infer ior frontal convolutions 
is the centre for combined movemen ts of tho head and eyes. 
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margin of the orbit. The olfactory bulbs lie at 
the level of the nasion (Fig. 4). 

The cerebellum is best explored at a point-...1.4-
inches behind and ! an inch below the level of 
the external auditory meatus (se~ Fig. 4). It 
is deeply placed, being covered by the insertions 
of the occipital muscles. 

Of the many methods which have been sug
gested for marking out the fi ssn i'C ol R o lan d o, 
t he most simple and accurate is the following : A 
point over the sagittal suture is taken midway 
between the glabella and external occip ital pro
tuberance. Half a n inch behind this mid-poinJ 
the upper end of the fissure t erminates (Fig. 13). 
A l ine .at_ inches long drawn downwards and 
forwards from this point, at an angle of 67° to 
the line of the sagittal suture, wil1 mtlicate the 
position of the fissure of Rolando in the adult. 
I n the child the fissure is shorter and the con
t ained angle is 5° smaller. The angle is easily 
obtained by folding twice the corner of a square 
piece of paper and removing a fourth of the 
r ight angle. This line may not lie exactly over 
the fissure, for it varies somewhat in position 
according to the shape of head. The sensori
motor areas of the brain are mostly represented 
in the ascending frontal and parietal convolu
t ions which bound the fi ssure of Rolando. The 
average width of each o£ these convolutions is 
!t of an inch. The coronal suture is about 2 inches 
i n front of the fissure of Rolando at its upper 
part and 1{: inches at its lower. 

The fissua·e of Syl v iu s is indicated thus 
(Fig. 13): point i s taken 1t inches behind 
and i an inch above e i.r~o-malar junction, 
which is marked by a distinct notch. This point 
on the temple overlies the anterior inferior angle 
of the parietal bone-~_p_t.emo z.. The pterion 
marks the junct ion of--nle tnree limbs of the 
fissure of Sylviu~ with its stem. A lin e drawn 
backwards and upwards from the pterion to a 
point ! of an inch below the yarir.taJ eminence 
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indicates the situation of the posterior horizontal 
limb or ramus (Fig. 13). If the parietal eminence 
be not we ll marked, then the fissure may be in
dicated by joining the fronto-mala r notch with 
the pterion and prolonging the line thus formed 

Fig . 13.- Showing the lines which indicate the position of 
the principal fissures of the brain. 

Heid'a base line is drawn from the lower margin 'of the orbit back· 
wards through the meatal point. 

straight backwards to the region of the parietal 
eminence, as shown in Fig. 4 (R. J. Berry). This 
ramus is bounded below by the superior temporal 
convolution, which contains in its middle third 
the "wor·d-bearing " centre (Fig. 12) . A•bove, it 
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is bounded from before backwards by the basilar 
part of the inferior frontal convolution, the lower 
ends of the ascending frontal and parietal con
volutions, and the supramarginal gyrus. In the 
three parts first named are situated centres for 
movements of the tongue, larynx, pharynx, and 
mouth. enn~ · ce ,Placed directly behind the 
termination o the yrvian ine will cover the 
angular convolution in which the " word-seeing " 
centre is placed (Fig. 12). The parietal eminence 
covers the supramarginal convolution. The ascend
ing limb of the fissure of Sylvius is indicated 
by a line i of an inch long drawn upwards and 
slightly forwards from the pterion, while the short 
ante1·ior h01·izontal limb is indicated by a line 
~ an inch long drawn forwards from the same 
point. Between the a,§cending and anterior limbs 
is si tua. th p_an;_fd·twl g1ila1·is of the mfen'Oi' 
frontal convolution in which the centre for 
" I e c " is p laced. Broca r egarded the 
left infenor frontal convolut ion (frequently 
called Broca's convolution) a s specially connected 
with speech, but more r ecently Pierre Marie and 
others have published accounts of a number of 
cases of disease of this part in which speech 
was unaffected. The stem of the Sylvian fissure is 
~ an inch long and runs downwards and forwards 
under the great wing of the sphenoid (Fig. 12). 
The temporal pole lies below it. 

The four angles of the parietal bone have 
i~ortant relationships to the brain. The anterio1· 
i e1·io1· .angle covers the posterior par of the 
· erior frontal convolution and the anterior 
horizontal and ascending limbs of the fissure 
of Sylvius. The anteriE>r branch of the middle 
meningeal artery with its accompanying sinu s 
ascends beneath it. The e,nterior superior angle 
at the bregma covers the t erminal part of the 
superier frontal cenvolution and the centre for 
movements {If the hip. The posterior supe1·io1· 
angle at the lambda lies over the upper part 
of the &ccipital lflbe and an inch behind the 
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pa.rieto-occipital fissure. The posterior inferio·r 
angl e covers the convexity of the lateral sinus and 
marks the lower limit of the cerebrum. In its 
anterior half the p osterior limb of the Sylvian 
fissure lies beneath the squamous suture, but be
hind it passes entirely beneath the parietal bone. 
It will be thus seen that the parietal bone covers 
the whole of the parietal lobe, t he posterior parts 
of the fronta l and t empora l lobes, and the upper 
margin of the occipital. 

The infc •·io •· tcmatora l ('On volntio n passes 
backwards above the upper border of the zygoma 
and external auditory meatus and rests on the 
thin roof of the tympanum. Hence it is the most 
comnw · te of absce!!s which may follow middfe-
ear diseas (F1g. . 

he basal ;;an ;;l ia of the brain- the corpus 
str iatum and optic t ha lamus- are capped on their 
outer aspect by t he island of Reil. The island 
lies buried in the anterio;c three-fourths of the 
fissure oftt~lJvi~, and hence the surface markings 
for tlie re may be also used for the island 
and the basal ganglia (see Fig. 4, p. 15). A 
half-circle, with a radius of half an inch, drawn 
in front of the pterion, will indicate the anterior 
limit of t he basal ganglia, while their posterior 
limit lies some distance in front of the point at 
which th e lateral ventricles may be tapped (see 
Fig. 3, p . 13). That point is found thus: a 
line 5 em. (2 inches) in length is drawn verti
cally upwards from the externa l aud itory meatus; 
the point for tapping t he lateral ventricle lies 
2 em. fr of an inch) behind the upper end of 
this line; a trocar thrust in there enters the 
lateral ventricle at the junction of the body wi th 
the descending and posterier he rns. (Jenkins.) 

Sc n s ••·i -Jne te t· a l'cas of th e b•·ain.-A 
knowledge of the position of these areas is most 
important in enabling certain brain lesions to be 
localized and in guiding the surgeon in operations 
upon the cerebral cortex. 

F ormerly these areas were believed to be situ-
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ated in the ascending frontal (precentral) and also 
ascending parietal (postcentral) convolu tion, but 
by stimulatin~ more accurately the cortex of these 
convolutions m anthropoid apes, Sherrington and 
Griinbaum found that motor reactions were 
elicited only from the ascending frontal. The 
arrangement of the motor areas is shown in Fig. 
14: in the upper third of the ascending frontal , 

Fig. 14.-Showi n g the localization of ~otor areas in th e 
prece nt ra l or ascending fron tal convolu t ion, a nd the 
sensor y a reas in t he postcentra l or ascendin g pari etal 
con volution . 

passing also some distance on to the mesial aspect 
of the brain, the movements of the lower extremity 
and trunk are represented; in the middle third, 
those of the arm ; while in the lower third, those 
of the face, mouth, and larynx. Recently Sym
ington and Orymble have investigated the size 
and shape of the centra l or R)4andic fissure, and 
have found , as sh~wn in F1g. 15, that in the 
majority of brainf this fis sure is pushed back
wards at two points by an upper and lower 
convolutionary buttress. The position of these 
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buttresses , their relationship to motor areas a~d 
di.st ance fr om the sa~~: i ttal suture, are shown m 
Fig. 15. . 

Behind the fissure of Rol·ando, ID tbe ascend 
ing p arietal convolution, are situa ted sensory 
areas corresponding to the motor areas in the 
ascending ·frontal convolution. A tumour press-

LONGITUDINAL FI.S: 

FtssuRti 
Fig. 15.-The convolutionary projections of the pre· 

central gyrus; and their relationship to motor areas. 
( Sy1nington and C1·ymble ) 

ing on the surface of the brain first excites 
the cortex to action; hence one situated over a 
motor area excites the movements represented 
in that area, or one over a sensory area excites 
the sensations r epresented there. Stimulation of 
the cortex is soon followed by its destruction 
and loss of function; hence loss of movement 
or loss of sensation replaces the preliminary 
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excitement. The symptoms p roduced by intra
crania l g rowths are ap t not to be d efi.n i te,ly 
localized, because even a. small t umour may pro
duce widely distributed compression effect s when 
it is situated within t he rigid walls of the sku ll. 
Uon j ugate movements of the eyes a r e r epr esented 
in the cortex a t the posterior end · oi the mid
fr onta l con volution (Fig. 14) . There are. also 
sever a l p rimary sensory a r eas of cortex- areas 
connected with sight, hearing, and smell-:-which 
may be affected by intracrania l lesions, and give 
signs which assist the surgeon t o localize the seat 
of disease. The visual cor tex is situated near the 
calcar ine fi.ssure a nd round the occipital p ole ; 
th e " word-seeing " centre occupies the angular 
gyrus (Fig. 12) ; the audi tor y cor tex lies in a deep 
or buried p art of the superior t empor a l convolu
t ion, while t he "word-hearing " centre is ascribed 
to the middle t h ird of th is convolut ion . 'l' he ol
/ actory cortex i s p laced in the uncus, which i s 
situated to the inner side of the... tempor al lobe. 
Tumours in t he neighbourhood of t he uncus, besid es 
producing disturbance of the olfa.ctory sensations, 
f requently give rise t o " dreamy states." 

Uf t he lw ai n gcn c •·ally little h as to b(l said . 
In a surgical sense, it p resents itself simply as a 
large mass o.f soft tissue that may be dama,ged by 
shaking, as gelatin may be when shaken in a case. 
As it is of very yielding structure, and does not 
en t irely fi.ll the cr a nia l cavi ty, i t may, as it wer e, 
be t hrown about within the skull, and be damaged 
by coll ision with i ts walls. In contusion or bruis
ing of the brain it is noticed tha t the lesion is 
ver y much mor e frequently situa t e on the under 
surface, both as regards the cerebrum a nd cere· 
bellum, than in any oth er p art (see p . 39). To 
this statement, however , there i s the strikin g 
excep t ion tha t those p arts of t he base of the 
cerebrum tha t r est upon the large basal collection 
of t he cerebro-spinal fluid a r e the least often con
tused. These p a rts include the medulla, the pons, 
and the interpeduncular space. 
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Blood supply. - The brain is very lavishly sup
plied with blood-vessels. The main arterial trunks 
(vertebral and interna l carotid) bot h become tortu
ous before entering the skull , in order, probably, 
to diminish the effec ts of the heart's systole upon 
the brain. On entering they are almost immedi
at ely blended into an anastomosing circle (circle 
of Willis), which has the effec t of equalizing the 
cerebral . circulation. It is only when one of 
the main arteries entering into the formation 
of the circle of Willis becomes blocked that the 
communicating channels are of service. If a 
coloured solution be inj ected into the left carotid 
of a living dog, the colouring is confined to the 
left hemisphere ; but if the right carotid be pre
viously ti ed, then the co lou ring matter is found 
in the right as well as the left half of the 
brain (Kramer). Embolism of the middle cere
bral artery leads to a widespread d es truction of 
the cerebral cortex. It supplies the third frontal, 
the upp er and middle t emporal , the angular, 
supramargi nal , and th e lower two-thirds of the 
ascending frontal and parietal gyri. The only 
parts of the sensori-motor areas which escape de
str uction in such a case are those for the lower 
limbs a nd trunk. The anterior cerebr a l a rtery 
supp li es these centres, the mesial surface of the 
f rontal and parietal lobes, and the adjacent part 
of the cortex on the outer aspect. The occipital 
lobe and temporo-sphenoid al convolutions are 
suppli ed by the posterior ce rebra l artery. Li ga
ture of one comm on carotid may prod uce no eft'ect 
upon the brain , although the mortality ::tfter th is 
operation is mainly due to cerebral complica
tion s. One carotid and the two vertebrals would 
appear to be able to brin~ enough blood to 
the bra in , but some weeks will elapse before the 
comm unicating vessels are sufficiently enlarged 
to give a uni form distribu tion of blood to a ll 
parts of the brain. Both common carotids have 
been ligatured, or one carotid bas been secured 
when its fellow of the opposi te side has been 
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occluded by disease, and no marked cerebral 
disturbances have followed. In no case, how
ever, has the patient recovered when the interval 
between the closing of the two vessels was less 
than a few weeks. The vertebral arteries can 
carry a sufficient amount of blood to the brain 
if only the strain be thrown upon them gradu
ally, and the brain be allowed to accommodate 
itself slowly to the change. After ligaturing all 
four arteries in the dog, the anastomosis between 
the spinal and cerebral arteries within the fora
men magnum was sufficient to maintain life 
(Hill) . Plugging of a ny of the small er cerebral 
arteries by emboli , as a rule, leads at once 
to a disast rous result. Such embolism is met 
with in surgery in connexion with aneurysm of 
the common carotid. In simply examining such 
ane-urysms, a little piece of the clot contained in 
the sac has been detached, has been carried up 
into the brain, and has produced a plugging of 
one of the cerebral vessels. Thus, hemiplegia has 
followed upon the mere examination of a carotid 
aneurysm, as in a case recorded by Mr. Teale, of 
Leeds. Fergusson's treatment of aneurysm at the 
root of the neck , that of displacing the clots by 
manipulation , has been abandoned on this same 
sco re. In the second case treated by manipula
tion by this surgeon, one of subclavian aneurysm, 
paralysis of the left side of the body followed at 
once upon the first handling of the tumour. 

The pulsations of the brain may be communi
cated to any tumours or collections of fluid that 
reach the surface of the brain through an aper
ture in the skull. Such pulsations are synchron
ons with the arterial pulse, but the sphygmo
graphic tracings of the cerebral pulsations exhibit 
a lso the " r·espiratory curve," conveyed directly 
from the thorax by the blood within the veins. 
The valve at the lower en d of the jugula r vein 
prevents direct regurgitation of blood f rom the 
heart to the brain, bnt it docs not prevent Lhe 
transmission of pressure. 
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Although wounds of the brain bleed fr eely, 
the bleed10g is checked without difficulty, the 
vessels being capable of r eady contraction. Large 
tumours have been excised from the cortex of 
the brain, without undue trouble from hremor
rhage. The terminal branches of the cerebral 
arteries a nastomose freely in the pia mater, but 
the minute arteries which perforate an d supply 
the cortex are terminal. H ence . any pressure 
app lied to th e surface of the brain wi ll lead 
to anremia of that piece of cortex, and, if the 
pressure is continued, to i ts destruction. 

Liga ture of a cerebral vein usually leads to a n 
atrophy of the cortex which it drains (Horsley). 
There is always one-sometimes more-anastomos
ing vein on the surface of the cerebrum, uniting 
the upper with the lower cerebral veins. The 
lower ce rebral vein s are four in number : three of 
them leave the t emp_oral a nd occipital lobes to end 
in the lateral sinus; the other, the supFr(icial 
S'lflvian vein, ends in the sinus of the $mall wing 
of the sphenoid. The temporal a nd occipita l lobes 
cannot be lifted off the tentor ium without rup
t uring the veins joinin g the lateral sinus. 

N early all the veins of the f'c•·cbcllnm end 
in the lateral sinus; its arteries are derived from 
the ve rtebral and basilar. The various arteries 
supplying the ce rebellum, pons, and medulla are 
terminal in their distribution, each nerve-centre 
and a rea having its own vascular supply (Stop
ford). Tumours in the cerebellum give rise to 
muscular weakness and inco-o rdination, g iddi
ness, and loss of balance. The vermis, or middle 
part of the cerebellum, is more directly connected 
with bending movements of the trunk, while the 
lateral lobes are concerned in the co-ordination 
of turning movements- movements made rou nd 
the vertical axis of the trunk (Horsley). The 
evidence is stead ily increasing which makes u 
regard the cortex of the ce rebellum as clcrnar
caLcd in to fun ctioll a l a nd regional areas. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE ORBIT AND EYE 

THE ORBIT 

T utero-posterior diameter of the or_bit is 
about H inclies (44 mm.)-,- 1 s vertical diamete r 
at the ... "1Jase a. little (We r l t inches (31 rom.), 
and its he rizt'nta l diameter at the base about 
H inches (37 rom.) . The diameters of t he 
globe are: transverse, m ; antero-posterior, 
24·5 rom.; vertical, 23 rom. railey). The eye-
bail 1§""=-therefgre nearer o the upp er and 
lower margins ef the erbit than to the sides,· 
and the greatest interval between th e globe 
and the orbital wall is on the outer side. 
The interior of the orbit is most convenientl y 
reached by incisions made te the outer sid e 
of the globe, and, ...jn excision of the exeball , 
the scissors are usua:Ily lfitroduced on that side 
when the optic nerve has to be divided. In excis· 
in g the left eye, however, it may be more con
venient to divide the optic ner ve from the inner 
side. The l,)•u cs forming the fl oor, the r oof, and 
the inn er wall ef the orbital cavity are. very thin, 
especially in the last-named . situ,a,tion. Thus, 
foreign bedies thrust into the orbit have readi ly 

eq trated into the cranial cavit , into the nose · 
ana e , , en direct ed from 
c,:~~J.n • e antrum (see Fig. 26, p. Ill . n 

evera inst a nces a sh a r p-pointed instrument, such 
as the end of a. stick or foil , has been ' thru st 
into the brain through the orbit, and has left 
but little external evidence of this ser ious lesion. 

55 
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N elaton mentions a case in which the internal 
carotid artery was wounded through the orbit. 

A r eference t• the J'Ci a li• •• s of th e • •·bital 
w a ll s will show that a tumour may r eadily invade 
the orbit by spreading (1) from the base of the s 
(2) from the nasal fossre:-t3 rom e max1 lar 
sinus, a na 4) from - em oral or u ifl"1 pora 

cgomatic).J~s! In any o ""these isstaBecs ttre 
growth may en1r the orbit by destroying the 
intervening thin layers of bone, and in tumours 
of the m·axillary sinus this is the usual mode 
of entry. t may, however, extend more readily 
from the cranial cavi rQJJ.gh the o tic foram en 
or superior orbital (sphenoida ss rom e 
nose llf01rg naso~<ti · a uct, and from 
the two fossre named through the inferior orbital 
(spheno-maxillary) fissure. After violent blows 
upon the temple, blood has found 1tS way m to 
th ' orlrit tlrrougli the inferior o1·bital sure, 
and has led to subconjunctival ecchymosis. Dis
t ension of the frontal sinus by retained- mlTCU -
or pus may lead to a prominent tumour at the 
upper and inner margin of the orbit, above the 
level of the internal (medial) palpebral ligament, 
which may cause displacement of the globe d own
wards, outwards, and forwards. The bones of the 
orbit are peculiarly apt to be the seat of iv.,ry 
exosto which may in time entirely occupy t he 
orbi. a cavity. 

The anterior third of the outer wall of the 
orbit is separated from the temporal fo by the 
malar (os zygomaticum) (Fig. 16); the posterior 
two-thirds are separated b:v the great wing of 
the sphenoid from the middle fossa of the skull , 
which contains the temporal lobe. Kronlein re
moves intraorbital tumours by opening the outer 
wall of the orbit in the t emporal fossa . In a 
notorious case, in which a murderer attempted to 
commit suicide, the bullet entered the temporal7' 
fossa, perforated the outer wall of the orbit, and 
d es troyed the eyeball , but left th e brain liD

touched. Th e pole of the temporal lobe · is situ-
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ated from 2 to 2·5 em. behind the outer margin 
of the orbit ( see Fig. 4, p. 15, and Fig. 9, p. 32). 

Fascia ln•lbi (callSnlc of 'l.'cnon). - The best 
description of this structure has been given by 
Lockwood, of whose researches Prof. Cunningham 
provides the following resume :-

" The capsule is a firm loose mem bmne spread over the 
posterior five-s ixths of the globe, the cornea alone being free 

CONJUNC TIVA h~-1"lill~. 
ExT. C MC CK.. +.t,.::;~--t-,111 

E XT· R.E c~\1 ) ~~-<--, .. '{l.l 

lrn. TARSA L L1c . 
~<ilf.fll---11- l AC M .S AC 

E:ATt1 

Fig. 16.- Showing the a rrangement of the capsule of Tenon 
(fascia bulbi) and check li ga ments. 

Th e eyeball is turned outwardg so that the external ch eck ligam ent 
is ta ut and the internal r elaxed. 

from i t. In fnnt it lies under t he &cular conjunctiva, with 
which it is intimately connected , and it end s by blendin g with 
that membrane close to the margin of the cornea [Fig. 16]. 
Behind, it fu ses wi th the sh eath of the ptic nerve, where t he 
latter pierces t he sclerotic . 'l.'he surface of the membrane 
towards the g lobe is smooth, and is con nected to the eyeball 
by some sof t yielding areolar t is ue. It tbu form a · kind of 
dome for the g lobe, a species of socket or bursa in which i t 

•• 
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moves. The posterio r surface of the capsule is in contact 
with the orbital fat. 'l'he tendons of the ocular muscles 
pierc the capsule pposite the equator of the globe [Fig . 16]. 
T he lips of the openings throngh which the four recti pass 
arc prolonged backwards upon the musoles, in tbe form of 

· ~ 11 ath R, very much as the in te rnal spermatic fasc ia is pro
longed upon the cord from the internal abdominal r in g ." 

Wh ere the internal and external recti pe r
fo r q,~ , strong expansions of t he capsule spread 
out to t he inner an d outer wall s of t he orbi t . 
Because these expansions limit the action of th e 
t wo r ec ti they a re known as t he (•heel' liga m <'nls 
(Fig. 16). They allow a side-to-side movement 
of the cornea to the extent of abou t 45°. The 
external check ligament i s the stronger, and iR 
attached to t he outer wall immediately behi nd 
t he external al eb ra l raphe (tar sal ligan1eiit}: 
the attacHment of t e 1n ern al ligament is close 
behind th !< lacrim a l sac. A p rolongation oftl'i(;' 
capsu e passes to the trochlea r ound t he tend on of 
t he superior oblique. The !ii ii S I) C ilSO I'Y li ;:am f' ul 
of the eyeba ll stretches acr oss the orbit like a 
ha mmock, suppor ting t he eyeball. I t is reall y 
a thi ckeni ng of the under par t o f the fasci :t 
bulbi, its attachm ent to t he orbital walls bein g 
ma de by means of the intern a l and extern a l check 
ligaments. When t.he ppper j aw js r emoved the 
surgeon should take care to preserve t he attach-
11e n 'ts ~f tl . tl p fgn,m'l>nt. L . P ];::' 

?fesguyed flie eyebhU syt l! lU ' llihl2 "'Jwa~· ds. . 
1e tn unaLe relaL 1 ~n · t11r . asc 1a h11 fbi 

to the eyeba ll , co nj nn ctiva, orbital muscles, and 
orbita l wal ls has to be kept in min d where oper n,
t ions a re un de r taken to remedy squ in t. F rom 
Fig. 16 it will be seen that, afte r the t en don of 
a rectus mu scle is cu t t hrQugh as it lies within 
t he capsule of Ten @J n, t he muscle still possesses, 
through the continui ty of its sheath wit h t he cap
sule, an attachment to t h e eyeba ll and conjunc
t iva as well as to the orbital wall by the check 
ligament. H ence, when the tend on ef a muscle i s 
completely cut it can still act on t he eyeba ll ; i ts 
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r e traction is prevented by the check 

l~~~~~~~~~Jt~hte~f~a~s[ci~·a~btu:lr;:~·daoccupied ... in ad ition to 
It is by 

sunken eye 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~r~el ge 

This tissue a or s a rea 1''-thtr 
OJ' Jtal a bsc ss. uc an abscess may 

·...::;.!:o;.;. ,;;o""'w""-',..I'":n""""'u--'r:,.;le~;.;..;:~.:... r am •cula.r 1.0 ammat'rons, 
pe 'ilm£1tis, e C., Or may spread from adjacent 
parts. The pus may occupy the entire cavity, dis
placing the eyeball forwards, limiting its move
ments, and causing, by inte_~;ference w1th the cir
culation, great r edness of the conjunctiva and 
swelling of the lids. 

F •t·cign bodies, some of them of remarkable 
size and shape, have lodged or ong periods of 

J.ime in Ul! ·bital fa t without causing m eli 
trouble. Thus, rawson r eports a case where a 
p1ece of an iron hat-peg, 3 inch es long, was em
bedded in the orbit for several days with out the 
patient bein g aware of i t . A stranger case, in 
some ways, is that r eported by Furneaux Jordan : 
" A man who was employed in threshing became 
the subject of severe ephthalmia. At the expira-
tion of several wee,ks, the patient, whilst pressing 
his finger on the lower eyelid, suddenly ejected 
from a comfortable bed ef warm pus a grain of 
wheat, which ba d shot f•rth a vigfrous green 
Rprout." The orbita l fat affords also an excellent 
nidus for g rowin g tumeurs. Fractures of the 
inn er wall of the erbit invol in the nasal fossre f 
&r sinuses may lead t ex e!J..':nve :SI a:-l f 
the erbual cellula r tissue. The air so m ro uced 
may cause the glebe to protrude, may limit its 
movements, may spread to the lids, and will, in 
any case, be increased in amou nt by blowing the 
nose, etc. 

O•·bital mu sc les. - The four r ecti mu scles 
end in thin, fl at membranous tendons. The t en
don of the external or internal rectus muscle is 
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fr equently divided for strabismus. The width of 
the tendons varies from 7 mm. to 9 mm. 'rhey 
are in serted into the scle rotic near the cornea. 
The internal r ectus is inserted 6·5 mm. from the 
corneal margin1 the externa.LB·S m(r- the inferior.. 
7·2 mm., and the su~erior 8 mw. lYl erkel). 

Wh1le the interna and extern al recti are pure 
internal and external rotators of the eyeball, the 
superior a nd inferior recti, owing to tho line in 
which t hey pull, act as jpt,erna as well as up
ward and downward rotators. Their tendency to 
act as internal rotators is counterbalanced by the 
two oblique muscles, which serve as extern l as 
well as upward an d downwara rotators. 

F\. SuP. 

R. ExT, 
~ 

lt4F, 0BLIQ. 

R INT. _____,. 

INF. OBL JQ. A. SUP. 

R. EXT, 
~ 

R , I NF. SUP. 0BLIQ. SuP. 0BLIQ. R. INF. 

F ig. 17. - D iagram to show the action of the o rbi ta l 
muscles. The arrows show the di rect ion of the 
action of each muscle. 

The diagram given in Fig. 17 will help to 
make the actions of t he orbital muscles clearer. 
Conjugate horizontal movements to the right or 
left are executed by the internal and external 
rectus muscles. ·when the cornea 'is turned 
upwards the muscles in action an~ the infer ior 
oblique and superior r ec tus, the fir st-named tend
ing to turn the cornea towards the temporal as· 
pect, the second towards the nasal aspect. The two 
muscles involved in turning the cornea down
wards are the infer ior rectus and superior oblique, 
the first defl ecting the movements towards the 
nasal side, the second towards the malar side. 
The diagram also serves to show the muscles of 
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the right and left sides, which are co-ordinated 
in conjugate movements. Thus, in turning the 
eyes d wnwards and to the right, the superior 
oblique of the r ight side acts with the inferior 
rectus of the left. If one of these muscles is 
paralysed, then double-vision or i · 
when this movement is carried o . her, it 
must be remembered that in all of these move
ments the muscle which is pesitively in action 
is controlled by its oppenent, which is negatively 
in action. I£ the opponent should become para
lysed, the active muscle pulls on the eyeball until 
it is opposed by the check ligament. In life, all 
the orbita-l muscles are in a state of tonus and 
exer a . 

he ••·bital aa·tca·ies are small, - and seldom 
give ri se te treuble when divided in excising 
the glebe, since they can be readi ly compressed 
against the bony walls of the cavity. Pulsating 
tumours •f this part may be due to traumatic 

1s of ene of the orbi tal arter ie?, Or may 
~p.lie~p~e~n~L.Joul.:lp~en an arterio-venous aneurysm formed 

between the internal car0tid artery and the 
cavernous sinus. :Pressure upon the ophthalmic 
vein (as it enters the sinus) by an aneurysm of 
the internal cantid vessel may also J?roduce all 
the symptoms asseciated with pulsatmg orbital 
tumours. Thr mbosis of the cavernou.s sinus -
causes dilatation of the ophthalmic veins and 

ro tosis. 
~::=M;;;~.r.,.h.ital n ct·vcs may be damaged in 

wounds of the orbit, or in fr actures of the orbit 
and of the base of t he skull; they may be pressed 
upon by tumours fr om var io.us parts, by aneu
rysms, hremorrhagic and inflammatory effu sions. 
Thus, Lawson records a case in which the optic 
nerve was divided bv a stab through the upper 
eyelid, without the globe being injured, and with
out any bone being hactured. The same nerve 
has also been complet ely t orn across in fractures 
of the orbit, and bas been pressed upon in frac
tures involving the lesser wing of the sphenoid. 
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The third fourth, a.nd ·ixt e rves, and the fir st 
divJSlOn of the lrfth ay affected in cases of 
aneur sm invo l~the internal carotid arter ' 
wlier c t ey 1e m re ation · he avernous 
sinus. They may r eadily be pressed upon, also , by 
a ny growth involving the inferior orbital fissu re, 
such as a periosteal node sp ringing from the mar
gin of the fissure, while the sixth nerve, from its 
more intimate connexion with the base of the 
skull, has been directly torn across in a fracture 
involving that part (Prescott Hewett) . 

In ara l s is of the t h i . there is drooE-
ptosis); the eye 1s almoSf 

r"'.di'%zrgent sqpjnt from 
un op)los_ed actio t ·n l r ectus muscle, 
and cannot be moved either in wards, u · s. 
or directly downwards. R otation, in a direc
tion downwards an d outwards, can still be 
effected by the super ior oblique and outer rectus 
muscles. The pupil i s dilated and fixed; the 

1 power of accommodation is much impa ired, there 
is d ·!J.lllillllh and sometimes a little protrusion of 
tlie !?f0156from r elaxation of the r ecti muscles 
These symptoms refer to complete paralysis of the 
ner ve. In cases of partial paralysis, only one or 
two of the above symptoms may be present. 

In pa ra lys is of t he fourth nerve the re is often 
but li tt le change to be seen, sin ce the fu nc
tion of the superior oblique muscle, supplied by 
this nerve, may, in part, be perfermed vicar i
ously. " Ther e· is usually only very slight defect 
in the mobility of the eye ; what there is occurs 
chiefly in t he inn er a nd lower angle of the fi eld 
of v ision; there i s deviation of the eye in wards 
a nd upwards on lo'wering the ob ject, an d simply 
upwards when it is turned fa r towards the healthy 
side" (Erb). In a ny case there will be diplopia 
cspecia l_ly in certain positions of the globe. ' 

I n pa ra ly sis of t he s ixth nerve there is con.
ver~nt strabismus, with consequent dipld"p1a;" 

-and an mab!lit~ to r otate ~he eye directly ou~ 
wards. Para ys1s of Hie s1xtb nerve may be 
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accompanied by paralysis of the n er ve to the 
internal r ec tus of the opposite side, giving ri se to 
conjugate deviation Df the eyes. Such a condi
tion indicates a lesion in the nucleus of the sixth 
nerve, for, although the fibres for the internal 
rectus pass out with the third nerve, they take 
their origin with the six th. 

~metimes all the ~cul -m tor nerves of the 
eye are paralysed, and in such cases the lesion 
is probably situated either at their nuclei of 
origin -41r at the caver · ws, in the wall of 
which the n erve Ie c ose together. 

I n paralysis of t he firs t divis ion of the fifth 
there is a loss of sensation i.n all- th e conjunctiva, 

' Ce.P,t such s ·s lie _lowe lid (supplied by 
tne e raJ branch aJ .. lbe mfraDrbital ner ), 
l•ss f sensa_tion in the gl~be, an m skin sup
plied by the sup ratr ochlea r and suprao rbital 
nerves, and in the mu cous and cuta neous surfaces 
supplied b the nasal (naso-ciliary) n erve. The 
area of anres esi is much less than th e ana
tomical distribution of the nerve, owing to the 
extent to which cutaneous nerves overlap. No 
reflex movements (winking) follow upon irri
tation of the conjunctiva, although the pati ent 
can be made to wink on exposing the eye t o 
a strong light, the optic nerve in this casP 
transmittin g the impression to the nucleus of 
the faci al .n er ve. N either can sneezing be ex
cited by i r r~tatin g the mucous membra ne in the 
anterior pa rt of th e nose. D~ctive ulceration 
of the cornea may follow th1s--p-a;r~, ue 
partly to damage to the trophic branches con
tain ed in the p a ralysed ner ve, pa rtly to the anres
thesia which r enders th e p a rt r cndily iniurcd, and 
partly to the loss of the r efl rx eff r ct Df th e sensory 
nerves, upon the ca libre of th e bl ood -vessels. 
wherebv th e in flam nation is permitted to go un · 
controlled (N ettleshi p ) . · 

In F;;~:;:i s tf the cervical sympathetic there 
i s narr · . u"t tlie palp bxal. iissure fr om some 
d_rooping of the upper lid , appare~t r ecession 
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of the lob within the orbit, anrl som/3 narrow
m g of e pup1 rom p-a; a ysis of t he dilator 
muscle of the iris, which muscle is supplied by the 
~y.mpa.thati_c. The drooping of the upper lid may 

"'\ be explained by the fact that each eyelid contains 
a layer of unstriated muscle fibre. That in the 
upper lid a rises from th e under surface of the 
levator palp ebr re, and is a ttached to the tarsal 
cartilage near its upper margin (Fig. 20, p. 81) . 
This layer of muscle, which, when in action, 
would keep up the lid, is under the influence tf;lf 
the cervical sympathetic. The recess~on of the 
globe is supposed by some to be due to paralysis 
of the orbi talis muscle. This muscle bridges 
over the inferior orbital fissure, ri.s composed 
of unstriated fibres, and is innervated by the 
sympathetic. Contraction of the muscle (as pro
duced by stimulation of the cervical sympathetic 
in animals) causes protrusion of the globe, while 
section of the sympathetic in the neck produces 
retraction of the eyeball (Claude Bernard). No 
changes are observed in the calibre of the blood
vessels of the globe. The non-str iated muscle 
mJaintains t he intraorbital pressure, and thus 
assists in th e return of blo.od from the ()lj)hthalmic 
veins. In animals such as the ox, in which the 
veins of the orbi t b oome dila ted when the head 
is carried low, as in brorwsing, th is musculature 
attains a great d~w.elopm cnt. 

THE EYEBALL 

T h e co•·n ca. - The thickn ss of the cornea 
varies from o·g mm. i n the central parts to 
1·1 mm. at the periphery. One is ap t to be a 
little deceived as to its th ickness, and on intro
ducing a knife in to t he cornea, the instrument, 
if not entered at the proper angle, may be thrust 
for some little distan ce among the laminre of the 
part. In front the cornea is covered by stratified 
epithelium. When this laye r has been removed 
by abrasion, a white deposit of lead salts may 
take place in the exposed corneal tissue in cases 
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where lead lotions are used. The bulk of the 
cornea is made up of a great number of fibrous 
lamellre, between which are anastomosing cell 
spaces containing the corneal corpuscles. If the 
nozzle of a fine syringe be thrust into the corneal 
tissue, the network of lymph-spaces can be filled 
with injection. When suppuration takes place 
within the proper corneal tissue, it is probably 

VITREOU!J CHA./'ttiB&R 

Fig. 18.-Horizontal section of the eyeball, showing the 
suspensory ligament of the lens, the aqueous and 
vitreous chambers, entrance of the optic nerve,and 
the fovea centralis. (After Scltii:fj"er.) 

along these canals, modified by inflammation, 
that the pus spreads, thus producing onyx, The 
cornea contains no trace of blood-vessels, except 
at its extreme periphery, where the capillaries 
of the sclerotic and conjunctiva end in loops. 
When inflamed, the tissue always becomes opaque. 
In the affection known as in r.stitial keratitJs 
blood-vessels from the arteries of t e margin of 

D 
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the cornea penetrate into thA subst a nce of t,he 
cornea for some distance. A l:l LLese vessels are 
some little way b€low the surface, and are 
covered by the hazy corn eal tissue that is the 
result of the disease, t heir scarlet colour is much 
toned down, and a strand of such vessels is called 
a "salmon patch ." In the con clition known as 
pannus, the cornea appears to be vascu lar ized; 
but here, owing to continued irritation, vessels, 
derived from the neighbouring conjunctival 
arteries, pass over the cornea just beneath its 
epithelia l covering, leaving the cornea proper as 
bloodless as ever. The t er r eus senil is is ap
plied to two narrow whi te crescen s ppear 
at the periphery of the cornea, j ust withm its 
margin , in the aged. and in certain morbid con
ditions. They are due to fa tty d egeneration of 
the corneal ti ssu e, and the change is most marked 
in the layers of the cornea just beneath the 
anterior elastic lamina, i.e. in the part most 
influen ced by the marginal blood-vessels. In spite 
of its lack of a direct blood supply, wounds of 
the cornea heal kindly. 

The cornea is very lavishly supplied wi th 
ner ves, estimated to number from forty to 
forty-five. They are d erived from the ciliary 
nerves, enter the cornea through the fore part 
of the sclerotic, and are distributed to every 
part of the tunic. These n erves are not sensitive 
to touch, heat, or cold , only to painful stimuli. 
In glau coma, a disease of which the p henomena 
d ep end upon g reatly increased intraocula r pres
sure, th e cornea becomes anresthetic. This depends 
npon the pressure to which the cilia ry nerves 
are exposed before their branches r each the 
cornea. (See also N erve Supp ly of t he Eyeball , 
p. 71.) 

Scl e l'a, c h o i"o i d , a nd i•·i s. - The sclera or · 
scle rotic is t hickest behind, and thinn est about 
t of an in ch from the cornea. When the globe 
is ruptured by violence it is th sclerotic that 
most commonly yields, the rent being usually a 
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little way fr om the cornea, i.e. in or about the 
thinnest part of the tunic. The sclerotic may 
be ruptured while the lax conjunctiva over it 
remains untorn. In such a case the lens may 
escape through the rent in the sclera, a nd be 
found under the conjunctiva. At the point of 
penetration of the optic n erve the sclera i s 
thin, and pierced by numerous holes for the pas
sage of nerve bundles. This weakened portion, 
the lamina cribrosa, plays an impor tant p a rt in 
glaucoma (p. 78). It gives the stipp led appear 
ance to the optic papilla . Brailey states that 
the la t eral parts of the sclera a re thinner thaP- · 
the upper and lower segments, t he inferior part 
being the thickest and the extern al wall the thin
nest. It happens, ther efore, that under the influ
ence of in traocular pressure t he eye expands more 
latera lly than in the vertical direction. It i s 
mainly to the denseness and unyielding ch a r acter 
of the sclerotic that must be ascribed the severe 
pain (due t o pressure on n erves) experienced in 
those eye affections associated with increased intra
ocular tension (glaucoma, etc. ). 

The choroid is the vascular t unic of the glob , 
and carries i ts main blood-vessels. Between t he 
choroid and sclera are two t hin membranes, t he 
lamina suprachoroidea and lamina fusca, which 
are separated from one anoth er by a lymph 
space. In injuries to the globe, therefo re, ex
tensive bl eeding may take p lace between these two 
coats, and indeed a like hremorrhage may be the 
r esult simpl y of a sudden diminution in the 
ocular tension produced by such an operation as 
irid'ectomy or cat a r act extraction. The ch oroid 
alone h as been ruptured (usually at i ts posterior 
part) as th e r esult of a blow u pon the front of 
the eye. The choroid is one of the few parts of 
tfie body t hat may be th e seat of melanotic 
g rowths. These g rowths a r e sar comatous t umours 
conta ining a large amount of pig me nt, a nd occur 
only w·here pig ment cells a r -found. I n thr 
choroid coat pigment cell s are very abundant. 
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The iris is very vascular, and liable to be the 
site of inflamma tion (iritis). From its relations to 
the cornea and sclera it happens that inflammation 
in those t un ics can spread without difficulty to the 
iris. On the other hand, the vessels of the iris and 
choroid a re so intimately rela t ed that inflamma
tions set up in th e iris itself have every induce
ment t o spread to the choroidal tunic. When the 
iris is inflamed i ts colour becomes altered, owing 
to t he congestion of the p art and t o the effusion of 
lymph and serum t hat takes place in its substance. 
The swelling t o which it becomes subject, together 
with t he effusion, p roduce a blurring of its d elicate 
reticulated str ucture, as seen through the cornea . 
Owin g also to the swollen condition of the little 
membrane, t he p upil becomes encroached on, 
and app ears t o be contracted, while the move
ments of the membrane are necessarily rendered 
ver y , slu ggish. If it be remembered that part 
of the,. posterior surface of the iris is in actual 
contact with the lens capsule, it will be understood 
that inflam mat ory adhesions may r eadily take 
piaco bet ween t he two pa r ts (Fig. 18) . After iri t is, 
t he refore, i t is common to find the posterior sur
face of the iris (most often its pupillary margin) 
adherent t o th e lens cap sule by bands of lymph, 
either en t ir ely or in one or more differ ent points. 
Such a dhesions const itute posterior synechire, the 
term anterior sy ncch ire being applied to adhesions 
between t he iris an d the cornea. I n i r itis also the 
lens may becom e involved, and t he condition of 
seconda r y or infiammatory cat a r act be produced . 

Th e iris is not ver y closely attached a t i t s 
inser tion (Fig. 19). Thus, in t he case of iniury 
to the eye, it may be torn more or less from 
its att achmen ts without any damage being done 
to the other tunics. The iris has been com
pletely t orn away in a few inst an ces, and has 
escap ed through a wound of the globe. The cilia ry 
processes h ave been thus exposed. Congenital 
absence of the iris bas been recorded . In cases 
of p enetrating wounds of the cornea the iris may 
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easi ly become prolapsed. It is so d eli cate and yield
ing a membrane that in performing iridectomy tho 
necessary piece of the iris can be seized and pulled 
out through the corneal incision without offering 
sensible r esistance. The membrane also derives 
much support from its contact with the lens, for 
in cases where the lens has been d isplaced into the 
vitreous, or has been removed by op eration, th e 
iris is observed to be tremulous when the globe i s 
moved. Although very vascular, the iris seldom 
bleeds much when cut, a circumstan e that is prob
ably due to the contraction of the muscular fibres 
that exist so plentifully wit hin it. Sometimes the 
iris presents in its substance a congenital gap that 
runs from the pupil downwards and a litt le in
wards. This condition is known as coloboma iridis, 
and is due to the persistence of the " chor oidal 
cleft" formed during development of the optic 
cup. In other cases there can be seen, stretch
ing across th e pupil, some shreds of the pupillary 
membrane. This membra ne, which i s apparent 
for a few days after birth in some animals, is 
enti~·ely abso rbed long before birth in the human 
sp ecies. 

It will now be convenient to take note of the 
blood and nerve supply of the globe. 

Blood SUJlf)ly of the eyeba 11. - 1. The 
short ciliary arteries (from the op hthalmic) pierce 
the sclera close to the optic nerve, run some little 
way in the outer coat of the choroid , and then 
break up into a cap illary plexus that makes up the 
main part of the inner choroidal coat. In front this 
p lexus gives some vessels to the ciliary processes. 
The veins from these vessels are disp osed in curves 
as they converge to four or five main trunks (ven re 
vorticosre), which pierce the sclera midway be
tween the cornea and the optic n erve. In the 
choroid they lie externally t o the arteries.· 

2. The two long ciliary arte ries (from the 
ophthalmic) pierce the sclera to the outer side 
of the optic nerve and run for wards, one on either 
side, until they r each the ciliary region, where they 
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break Uf1 in to b ranches Lhat, by a nas tomosing, 
form a vascular circle a bout th e p eriph ry of the 
iris (the circulus major). From this circle some 
branches pass to the ciliary muscle, while the rest 
run in the iris in a converging manne r towards the 
pupil, and at the margm of the pupil form a 
seco nd circle (the circulus minor). 

3. The a nterio r ci liary arteries (from the mus· 
cula r and lacr imal bran ches of the ophthalmic) 
pierce th e sclerotic (perfor ating branches) about 
2 to 3 mm. behind the cornea , j oin the circulus 
major, and 'give off bra nches to the ciliary pro
cesses , where they form copious anastomosing 
loop s. Th ese arteri es lie in. the subconj unctival 
tissue. Their episcleral or non-perfora ting branches 
are very small and numerous, a nd are invisible 
in the norma l st ate of th e eye. In inflammation 
of the iris and a djacent pa rts, however, these ves
sels a ppear as a n arrow pink zon e of fine vessels 
r ound the m a rg in of the corn ea, tha t run n early 
p a rall{l.l to one a nother, are ver y clo ly set, a nd 
do n t move with th e conjunctiva. This zon e is 
known as tlw zone o E cilia r y co nges tion , or the 
circum corneal zone. 

4. The vesse ls of t he conjunctiva are derived 
from the lacrimal and the two palp ebral arteries. 
These vessels, in cases of inflammation, are readily 
distinguished from those la st described . They are 
of comparatively large size, are tortuous, are of a 
bright brick-red colour, can be easily moved with 
the conjunctiva, and as easily emptied of th eir 
blood by pressure. The differences presented by 
these two sets of vessels serve in one way to dis
tinguish inflammation of the conjunctiva from that 
involving deeper parts. The con junctival vessels 
around the margin of the cornea form a closer 
plexus o f anastomosing capill ary loops, which be
come congested in severe superficial inflammation 
of the cornea, and may then form a zone around 
the mar~in of the cornea, which can, however, be 
distinguished from t he " ci liary zone" by the 
genera l characters just named. 
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The retina has a vascular system of its own , 
supp lied through the arteria centralis retinre, 
which i s nowhere in direct communication with 
the choroidal vessels, except just at the entrance 
of the optic nerve. Indeed, th e outer layers of 
the r etina which are in r elation with th e choroid 
coat are entirely d estitute of vessels. Thus, when 
the central artery of the r etina becomes plugged , 
sudd en blindness follows, a nd, as the meagre 
collateral circulation that is established by the 
minute anastomoses about the entrance of 
the nerve is quite insufficient, the r etina soon 
becomes redematous. A p ermanent plugging of 
the central artery means, therefore, a practical 
extinction of the va scular system of the r etina. 
In some ca ses of embolism, only a branch of the 
retinal artery is plugged, the patient r etaining 
vision except in that part of th e retina supplied 
by the branch. The fovea centralis, the centre of 
acute vision, r eceives twigs from both the superior 
and inferior temporal branches of the arteria 
centralis retinre. 

In cases of h remorrhage between the choroid 
and retina the blood must come from the choroidal 
vessels; and in hremorrhage into the vitreous, 
which often follows injury, the blood may be de
rived from the retinal vessels, since they run in the 
inner layers of that membrane, or from the vessels 
in the ciliary region. 

Ner ve s utlJll y of the eyeball.- !. The c ili 
ary ne rves, derived from the ciliary (lenticular) 
ganglion and the nasal (naso-ciliary) nerve, pierce 
the sclerotic close to the optic n erve, and pass 
forwards between the sclerotic and the choroid , 
supplying those parts. They enter th ciliary 
muscle, form a plexus about the p eri:phery of 
the iris, and then send fibres into the ins, which 
form a fine plexus as far as the pupil. They 
send bra nches through the fore part of th e sclerotic 
to the cornea. Thus the eyeball obtains through 
these n erves its sensory fibr es from the nasal or 
naso-ciliary branch of the first division of the 
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fifth , its moto r fibr es for the ciliary muscle and 
sphincter iridis from the thi rd n erve, an d maJJy 
sympath t ic fibr es, amo ng whi ch are t hose that 
supp ly t h dilator m uscle of the iris (see p. 64). 

2. Th e conjunctiva is supplied by fou r nerves : 
above, the supratroch lear; innrr side, th e infra
trochlear; outer side, the lacrimal (all branches 
of th e fir st division of the fifth) ; below, the pa lpe
bral bran ches of the second division of the fifth. 
As the ciliary nerves pass forwards between the 
chor oid a nd t he sclerotic, it will be seen that they 
a re r eadily expo_sed to injurious pressure a!$'ainst 
the un yielding sclerotic in cases of increased mtra
oc ular tension. 

The sensat ion of the g lobe itself i s derived solely 
fro m t he fir st di.visi n of the fifth . In inflammatory 
affections of the globe, as in corneitis or iritis, be
sides the p ain actually felt in the eye, there is 
pain referred a long other branches of the fir st 
division of the fif th. The expla na tion of this fact 
has to be sought for in the common origin of 
the oph t ha lm ic division from t he upper sensory 
nucleus of the fifth nerve in the fl oor of the fourth 
ventricle . Not only a re the nerve cells connected 
with the eyeball disturbed, but the neighbouring 
cells also a re affected, and by a psychical error 
the pain is reflected along the nerves with which 
these n eighbouring cells a rc connected. Th er e is 
pain ove r the fore head a long the sup ratr ochlear , 
the su praorbital , and the lacrimal branches (cir
cum orbital pain) , and pain d own the side of the 
n ose following the nasal n er ve. Or the pain may 
sp r ead to the second division of the fi fth , and 
discomfort be fel t in the t emporal r egion (orbital 
branch of the second division) , or be r efe rred to 
th e upper jaw a nd teeth . Th ese affections, too, 
a r e associated wi th much lacrimation, the lacri
mal gland bein g a lso suppli ed through the fir st 
div ision of t he fifth. Photophobia, o1· intole r
ance of light, i s common in inflammatory affec
tions of the eye. In this condition there is spasm 
of the orbicul a r muscle, keep ing the eye closed, 
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or closing it on the least exposur e to irritation. 
Although t he orbic ula r muscle is su pp lied by the 
facia l nerve, its nerve fibres are d erived, not from 
the nucleus of the seventh but from the oculo
motor nucleus, si t uated nea r the upper sensory 
nucleus of the fif th, a nd connected wi th i t by 
reflex p a ths. Photophobia is most marked in 
superficia l affections of the cornea, and is often 
much benefited by a seton in the temporal region. 
Inflammation of the iris a nd gla ucoma a r e accom
panied by hyper resthesia a nd referred p a ins over 
t he outer frontal a nd anterior t emporal areas 
(Head). The nerve-cen t r es for the skin of this 
region and the eyeball are closely connected, a 
relationshi:p which may expla in the application 
of counter-urita tion to the t emples in e:ye disease. 
Inflammation of t he cornea g ives n se to no 
r eferred p a ins (Head). Stra in of the cilia ry 
muscle, which occurs with errors of r efraction, is 
on e of the common est causes of headach e, leadin g 
to r eferred pains and a reas of hyper resthesia over 
the midorbital r egion of the forehead. 

The relations between t he nasal (n aso-cilia ry) 
nerve and the orbita l contents r eceive many 
illustra tions in p ractice. Thus, i f the fr ont of 
th e nose be str uck, or the skin over its lowe r 
part be ir r i tated , as by squeezing a painful 
boi l, p rofuse lacr im ation will h equen t ly be 
produced . Snuff, too , by stimula ting the nasal 
bra nch of the ophthalmic nerve, often makes 
the eyes of the un initiated to water ; a nd it is 
well known that ther e are many disturba nces 
about the nose, and the anterior part of the 
nasal fossre, that can " make the eyes wat er. " 
H erpes zost er often provides a r emarka ble illus
tration of the intima te r elation bet ween the nasal 
ner ve and the eye! In this affection, when the 
r egions of the supraorbita l and su pratrochlear 
bra nches of the fi r st d ivision a r e alone implicated , 
t he eye is u sua lly una f[ec ted ; but when the er up 
t ion ex tends over the pal't su pp lied by th e nasa l 
ner ve, i .e. r uns down th e s ide of the nose, t hen 

n«-
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there is very commonly some inflammation of the 
eyeball. 

D a n ge•·ou s a•·ca of th e eye.-Penetrating 
wounds of the cornea a lone, or of the sclera 
alone, behind the ci liary r eg ion, are by no means 
ser ious; but wounds involving the ci liary body, 
or its immediate vicinity, are apt to assume the 
gravest characters. Infl ammation in t he ciliary 
region is peculiarly d ange rous, on accou nt of the 
important vascu lar and nerve anastomoses t hat 
take .place in the part. Indeed, as regards blood 
and nerve supp ly, th ere is no more important 
district in the eyeball. From the cilia ry body 
a lso inflammations can spread, rpore or less 
directly, to the cornea, iris, choroid, vitreous, and 
retina. Plastic, or purulent, inflammation of 'the 
ci liary body, after injury, is the usua l starting
point of sympathe tic oohtha lmia . In this terrible 
affection des tructive inflammation is set up in the 
opposite sound eye, which i s, however, not usually 
involved until t wo or three months after the other 
eye has been injured. It is now genera lly believed 
that the sound eye is directly infected from the 
diseased one. The subarachnoid spaces which sur
round the optic nerves are in continuity at the 
chiasma, an d offer a path whereby infection may 
spread from one eye to the other. 

The l e n s measures t of an inch from side to 
side, an d t of an inch from before backwards. 
All t hrough life it slowly increases in size. It, 
together with i ts capsule, is in all parts per
fectly transparent. and perfectly non-vascular. 
The manner in which t he lens is maintained in 
position is shown in Figs. 18 (p. 65) and 19 
(p. 77). The circumference of the lens is fixed 
to the ciliary processes by a system of fine, 
transparent, radial fibres (tHe suspensory liga
m ent of the lens) , some of which pass in front 
of the lens, wh ile others pass behind it, thus 
formin g a sac or capsule for the lens. On t he 
cilia ry processes the radial fibres of the sus
pensory ligament become continu ous with the 
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transparent capsule of the vitreous humour
the hyaloid membrane. The lens may easi ly 
be loosened or displaced by partial rupture of 
its suspensory ligament, and may find its way 
into the anterior chamber, or, more commonly , 
back into the vitreous. If disturbed, the len s 
may swell, and by the pressure thus exercised 
cause great damage to the important structures 
adjacent to it. The capsule is very brittle and 
elastic, and when torn its edges curl outwards. 
It is lacerated in the usual operations for cataract, 
and may be ruptured by many forms of violence 
applied to the eyeball. "In one form of cataract 
operation the .capsule is remove d with the lens, 
the vitreous being retained in position by the 
hyaloid membrane which lies behind the capsule 
of the lens" (Lieut.-Oolonel H. Smith). When the 
capsule is wounded the aqueous humour enters, 
and is imbibed by the lens fib~;es, which in conse
quence swell up and become opaque, thus produc
ing a traumatic cataract. In the various forms of 
cataract the whole lens, or, more commonly, some 
portion of it, becomes the seat of opacity. This 
often commences in the nucleus, and for a long 
while remains limited to that part; or it may 
first involve the cortex, and in such a case 
the opacity takes the form of a series of streaks 
that point towards the axis of the lens, and 
are dependent upon the arrangement of the lens 
fibres. 

· 0£ the l'etina it is only necessary to observe 
that its connexion with the choroid is so slight 
that it may easily be detached from that mem
brane by hremorrhagic or other effu sions, and may 
indeed be so detached by a simp le blow upon the 
globe. Even when extensively detached it remains, 
however, as a rule, attached at both the optic disc 
and the ora serrata. 

Th e length of the OJlti(: n e a·vc within the orbit 
is 28- 30 mm. As it passes fr om the brain it 
receives its perineural sheath from the pia 
mater, and, in addition, two other sheaths : an 
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outer from the dura mater, and an inner from 
the arachnoid. These sheaths remain distinct and 
separate, and the two spaces enclosed may be in
jected, the outer from the subdural, the inner from 
the subarach noid space. Thus inflammatory affec
tions of the cerebral meninges can readily extend 
along the optic nerve to the optic disc through 
th ese spaces in the n erve sheath, while in cases of 
intra-cranial di sease other than meningeal the 
mischief may extend from t he brain to the disc 
along the interstitia l conn ective t issue in the nerve. 
Th se connexions may serve in part to explain the 
fr equent association of optic neuritis with intra
cranial disease. As the nerve leaves the skull in 
the optic for amen it is in contact with the outer 
wall of the sphenoidal sinus, or, if that sinus 
be relatively small, with the posterior ethmoidal 
cells. In suppuration of these spaces infection 
may spread to the optic n erve, and thus set up 
optic n euriti s. When the intracranial pressure 
is raised by the growth of a tumour, hremor
rhage, or other condition within the skull, that 
pressure is exerted on th e optic nerve, thus 
interfering with a fr ee circu lation along the 
nerve, and leading to a change in the appearance 
of the optic disc. 

Aqu e ous ancl v it t·eous lnnnou•·s. - The 
aq ueou s fills the a nterior chamber; the space between 
the capsule and suspensory ligament of the lens and 
the cornea. The iris divides this space into two 
parts, the anterior and post erior. Since, however , 
th e iris is la rgely in actual contact with the lens, 
is happ ens that the posterior part is r epre
sented by a little angul a r interval between the 
iris, the ciliary processes, and the suspensory 
li gament of the lens (Fig. 19) . The depth of the 
anterior chamber is 3·6 mm. The inner stratum 
of the cornea, as it becomes conti nuous with 
the sclera, splits up into fibr es which pass to 
(l) the sclera, (2) the ciliary muscle, (3) the ci li 
ary processes. Th e fibr es form the li gamentu m 
pectinatttm, and the intervals between its fibres 
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are known as the spaces of Fontana (iridio-corneal 
spaces). They are fj.lled by the aqueous humour. 
The fluid in these spaces is absorbed into . a 
circular canal in the sclera-the circular venous 
canal, or canal of Schlemm ( see Fig. 19). This 
canal is in communication with the veins of the 
anter~o~ part of the sclerotic, ciliary processes, 
and Ins. The aqueous humour is being con
stantly secreted by the ciliary processes behind 

CILIARY PROCESSES 

Fig. !'I. - Ligamentum pectinatum, spaces of Fontana, 
ciliary muscle, and capsule of the lens. 

the iris, and equally constantly absorbed into 
the canal of Schlemm, thence passing into the 
venous circulation. The tension of the eyeball 
is maintained by an exact regulation between 
the rates of secretion and absorption. Thus, 
if pus finds its way into the anterior chamber 
(hypopyon) it is, as a rule, easily absorbed. The 
same applies to moderate extravasations <'f blood 
in the chamber, and the speedy removal of such 
effusions contrasts with the difficulty that is 
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experienced in the absorption of blood from the 
vitreous chamber. 

Prof. Arthur Thomson has shown that the 
inner aspect of the sclera is depressed or grooved 
at the anterior base of the iris. When the pupil 
is dilated the contracted base of the iris tends 
to fill thi s groove, thus rendering the escape of 
the aqueous humour into the spaces of Fontana 
more difficult. 

The vitreous takes little active share in ocular 
maladies. It may be secondarily affected in in
fl ammation of adjacent parts, may be the seat of 
hremorrhages, and is often occupied by opaque 
bodies of various kinds. Foreign bodies have lodged 
in the vitreous for considerable periods without 
causing any symptoms. The muscre volitantes that 
so often trouble the myopic are due to little 
opaque particles in the vitreous, and very often 
have exactly the appearance that the corpuscles 
of the vitreous present when seen under the 
microscope. 

The delicate tran sparent membrane which en
capsules the vitreous humour is known as the 
hyaloid memb1'ane. The vitreous is readily separ 
ated from the retina, except behind, opposite the 
disc where the artery to the lens enters in the 
footus and passes forwards, in the hyaloid canal, 
to supply the footal pupillary membrane. This 
vessel i s a branch of the central artery of the 
retina, and may persist as a fibrous cord in adult 
life. In some rare cases it has continued to 
transmit blood, and in such instances its pulsation 
:::an be seen with the ophthalmoscope. 

G la u coma is a disease the symptoms of which 
are all dependent upon an increase in the intra
ocular tension of the globe. Wh en the pressure 
within the eyeball rises above t he pressure of the 
blood in the art rioles of the retina and choroid, 
then the nutrition of the eye ceases. . ormally the 
intraocular t ension is equal to that of the blood in 
the intraocular veins. If there is a failur e in 
absorption of the aqueous humour into the circular 
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venous ca na l of the scler a, then p r essu re r ises. The 
condi tion i s the same as 'in the brain; the aqueous 
hum our of the eye represents the oorebro-spinal 
fluid of the brain. It is r emarkable that in n ea rly 
every case of glaucoma the spaces of Fontan a a r e 
occluded by the comp let e oblitera tion of t he angle 
between the p eriphery of the iris and the cornea , 
which angle is normally occupied by the ligamen
tum p ectinatum. 

The importance of the p eripher al part of the 
anterior chamber in r elation to the outflow of 
fluid from the eye is shown in many ways. If 
this part be blocked by the iris in perforation 
of the cornea, or by the lens in some disloca
tions of that body, increased t ension of the g lobe 
is apt to follow. The r elief given to gla u coma by 
iridectomy appears to dep end upon the circum
stance that the opera tion practically op ens up 
again these channels of communication from the 
aqueous, since the procedure, to be successful, 
should involve an incision so far back on the sclera 
as fully to pass through the angle just alluded 
to. It is needful also that the iris should be r e
moved quite up to its attachment, and that the 
portion r esected should be considerable. Iridec
tomy also exposes a fresh capillary surface of 
the iris t o the aqueous humour, which thus finds 
a fresh exit. In the young the ligamentum 
pectina tum is cellular and open in st r ucture; 
it becomes fibrous and contract ed in the old. 
H ence the aged are more liable to g laucoma (T. 
H enderson). 

The symptoms of glaucoma are all explained 
by the effects of the abnormal tension. Thus, the 
ciliary n erves are compressed against the unyield
ing sclera, and g ive rise to intense pain, while 
the disturbance in their functions shows itself 
in the fixed and dilated pupil and in the anrelil
thetic · cornea . Perhaps the first parts to suffer 
from compression are the retinal blood-vessels, 
and the effect upon them will be most obvious at 
the periphery of the r etina, i .e. a t t he extreme 
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limit of the r etinal circulation. H ence follows 
that grad ual narrowing of the visual field which 
is constant in g la ucoma, while the pressure upon 
the optic nerve produces those fl ashes of light 
and other spectra which occur in the disease. 
The weakest part of the sclera is in the disc 
at th e lamina cribrosa. This part rapi dly yields 
nnder the p ressure, and so produces the "glauco
matous cup. " Pressure in the opposite direction 
pushes the lens forwards, and thus nar rows the 
anterio r chamber; while the gener a l interference 
with the ocular ci rculation i s shown in the di s
tended vessels that appear upon the globe. 

'J'h e eye lid " (Fig. 20).- The skin over the eye
lids is very thin and delicate, and shows readily 
through its substance any extravasation of blood 
that may form benea th it. Its laxity, moreover, 
r ender s it very well a dapted for certain plastic 
operations that are performed upon the .Pa rt. Its 
loose att achments cause it to be readily mfluenced 
by tradion, and the shrinking of cicatrices below 
the lower lid is very apt to d raw that fold away 
from t he globe, and so produce the condition of 
eversion of the lid1 known as df?ro~ion. The con
traction of t he conjunctiva af7I'fi ammatory con
ditions, or after it has been subjected to destructive 
agencies, is prone, on the other hand, to curl either 
lid in wards towards the globe, and thus to produce 
.{,Uc~ian,. Th lids present many transverse 
£01 ~ one of these on the upper lid, deeper and 
more marked than the rest, divides the lid into 
two p arts, the p ar t below being that which covers 
the globe, th e part above being that in relation 
with th e soft structures of the .orbit. In emacia
tion the lid becomes much sunken in t he line of 
this fold. Incisions should follow the direction 
of the fold. The lids a r e very fr eely supplied 
with blood , a nd are of ten the seat oi oovi and 
oth er vascular g rowths. 

The following layers are found in either lid in 
order: (1) the skin; (2) the subcutaneous ti ss:u..e; 
(3) the orbicularis oculi; (4) the tarsal la te -----
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(sup erior tarsus) and its continuation to the margin 
of the orbit-the orbita l septum (palpebral mem-
brane) ; (5) the layer c L 
of tarsal (Meibomian) r 
glands embedded in 
the plate; and (6) the · 
conjunctiva. In the 
upper lid the levator 
palpebrre is found 
passing to the tarsal 
plate. The subcuta
neous tissue is very 
lax, and hence the 
lids swell greatly when 
cedematous, or when 
inflamed, and when 
the seat of hremor
r hage. On this ac
count it is inadvisable 
to app ly leeches to the 
lids, because of the 
extensive "black eye " 
that may follow. This 
tissue is p eculiar in 
containing no fa't. At 
the edge of the lids 
are found the eye
lashes, the orifices of 
the tars a I glands, 
and of some modified 1; sweat- and sebaceous 
glands. Th e secretion Fig. 20. - Vertical section 
of these glands pre- through upper eyelid. (Aj te,· 
vents adhesion of the Wctldeye?·.) 
edges of the lid. This ll, Rkin; b, orbicula ris ; b', its cilia ry 

part; c, m vol un tar y muscle of 
edge, like other points eyelid r epresenting p art of the 
of junction of skin inser tion of the levator palpe-

b r oo ; cl, conjunctiva; e, superi or 
and mucous mem- tar. us; J, tar sal gland; r~. modi-
brane, is apt to be fled sweat-gla nd; h, eyelash eA: 
the seat of irritative i, po. t-ta rsalgla nds. 

a ffections. As it is a f ree border also the circu· 
lation is t erminal, and stagnation in th e blood 
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current is not difficult to produce. S 
inflammation involving the hair-follic·~e""";;o.n:l::som e 
of the glands a t the edge of the lid, is a mong 
the most common of ophtha lmic aff ections. The 
common stye also is a suppura tion in the con
nective ti ssue or in one of t he · g lands a t the 
ma rgin. . On everting the lid the tarsal glands 
can be seen through the conjunctiva as lines of 
yellowish g ra nules. The common ta r sal cyst is a 
r etention cyst developed in one of these gla nds. 

Two a rte ries supply either lid : a palpebral 
branch of the ophtha lmic running a long the inner 
part, and a branch of the lacrimal along the 
outer part of each lid. F our ner ves supp ly the 
upper eyelid, the supraorbita l, the supratrochlear 
and infra trochlear , and the lacrimal. One nerve 
supplies the lower lid, the infrao rbital. Some 
of the lymphatics of the eyelias ente r the pre
a uricular glands, hence in cases of chancre of the 
lid the glandular enlargement has nearly always 
been noticed in front of the parotid gland. 

The conjunc tiv a. - The ocular part of this 
membrane is thin, covered with stratified epithe
lium very loosely attached, and not very exten
sively supplied with blood ; the palpebral portion 
is thicker, cover ed with columnar epithelium more 
closely adherent, and more vascular. At the edge 
of the cornea the conjunctiva becomes continu ous 
with the epithelium covering that tunic. The loose
ness of the ocular conjunctiva allows it t o be freely 
moved about, and is of great va lue in some opera
tions, as, for example, in Teale's operation for 
symbleph aron, wher e a bridge of conjunct iva, dis
sected up from the globe above the cornea, is drawn 
down over the cornea to cover a raw surface in con
tact with the lower lid . This lax ti ssue favours the 
developm ent of redema (chemosis), which in ex
treme <:ases may reach such a degree that the 
patient cannot cl ose his eye. Th e vessel s also, 
being feebly supported, are prone t o give way 
under no great provocation. Thus, subconjunc
tival hremorrhages may occur from severe vomit-
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ing, or during a paroxysm of whooping-cough. 
Blood also may find its way beneath the membrane 
in fractures of the base of the skulL H remoi-rhages 
beneath the membrane are unlike other extravasa
tions (bruises), in that they retain their scarlet 
colour. This is due to the fact that the · thinness 
of the conjunctiva allows oxygen to reach the 
blood and gives it an arterial character. Severe 
inflammation of the conjunctiva may lead to con
siderable cicatricial changes, as is the case in other 
mucous membranes, and especially, perhaps, in 
the urethra. The contraction of the conjunctiva 
after destructive processes is apt to lead to en
tropion. If both the ocular and the corresponding 
part of. the palpebral conjunctiva have been de
stroyed, the two raw surfaces left will readily ad
here; the lid will become fused to the globe, and 
the condition ·called symblepharon be produced. 
This condition concerns the lower lid, and is gener
ally brought about by lime or other caustics being 
accidentally introduced between the under li<;l 
and the globe. 

I n one common form of inflammation of this 
membrane a number of little "gra.nulations" ap
pear upon the palpebral co.nj unctiva. These are 
not real granulations, since no true ulceration of 
the part takes place, but they appear to be made 
up, some of nodules of adenoid tissue, others of 
enlarged mucous follicles and of hypertrophied 
papillre, all of which structures are normally found 
in the membrane. The condition is known as 
"granular lids," and is associated with the form
ation of much new tissue in the deeper parts of 
the membrane. From the absorption of this new 
tissue and of these granulations a contracting 
cicatrix results, leading to much puckering of the 
membrane, and often to entropion and inversion 
of the eyelashes. 

Lact•itnal a Jlp a •·afu s .- The lacr ima l g land, 
which is situated in the upp er and uter quadrant 
of the orbit (Fig. 21), is separated by the lateral 
expansion of the tendon of the levator palpebrre 
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into two parts- a la rge superior , lying between 
the expansion and the roof of the orbit, and a 
small inferior, which lies between t he expansion 
and the r efl ec tion of the conjunctiva from the 
ey ball to the upper eyelid. The du cts, minute 
in si ze and a bout twelve in number 1 open in the 
o ute r par t of the conjunctival r efl ection. Excision 
of the gla nd presents no t echnical difficulty, as it 
is loosely bound to the structures in its neighbour
hood. It may inflame, and become so enlarged 
as to app ear as a tumour, which may displace 
the g lobe downwards an d inwards, and press 
forwards the oculo-palpebral fold of conjunctiva. 
If an abscess form s, it most usually breaks through 
the skin of th e upper lid . Cysbs of the gland 
(dacryops) are due to obstruction and distension 
of some of its ducts. The normal secretion of the 
gland keep s the exposed surface of 'the eye moist, 
yet the gland may be excised without giving rise 
tq any untoward effect . _ 

The lacrima l sac is situated at the side of the 
nose, near the inner canthus (medial palpebral 
commissure), and lies in a groove on the lacrimal 
and superior maxillary bones (Fig. 21). On its 
outer side, a nd a little anteriorly, it r eceives 
the two lacrim al canaliculi . In front of the 
sac is the inte1·nal palpebntl ligament or tendo 
oculi. If th e two lid s be forcibly drawn out
wa rd s this li.5ament cFtn be r eadily felt a nd 
seen , a nd se rves as a g uid e to the sac. It can 
a lso be felt as i t i s tightened when the lids are 
firmly closed. It crosses th e sac at right angles , 
and a t about the junction of its upper third with 
its lower two-thirds. A knife en te red immediately 
below the ligament would about open the middle 
of the sac; and it may be noted that a lacrimal 
abscess, when about to discharge, a lways points 
below the ligam ent. · hor or overflow of 
tears, is du e in the main to two cau ses : (1) to 
an obstruction in any part of the lacrimal pas
sages, from the pun cta to the opening of the nasal 
or naso-lacrim a l duct in the nose; (2) to any cause 
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that removes the lower punctum from its contact 
with the ~lobe, as may be the case in ectropion, 
in entropwn, in swelling of the lower lid, etc. 
It is the pretarsal part-the fibr es of the o1'bi
cttlaris oculi which span the lids near their free 
margin-that keeps the eyelids appressed to the 
eyeball. These fibres end behind the lacrimal sac on 
the posterior lacrimal crest, and form the muscle 

··.\ .. 
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Fig. 21.-Diagram of the lacrimal apparatus. 

, . 

The arrow points to the first molar tooth, showing the direction of 
the nasal duct. 

at one time known as the tensor tarsi or Horner's 
muscle (Whitnall). Facial palsy causes epiphora, 
because, the orbicular muscle being relaxed, the 
punctum falls away from the globe, and. more
over, the passage of the tears is no longer aided 
by the suction action effected by the muscle in the 
process of winking. The canaliculi may readily be 
slit up with a proper knife, and a probe can 
without difficulty be passed down the nasal duct 
from the lacrimal sac. 
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The nasal duct (na.so-lacrimal) is a little 
over t an inch ·in length, and the probe that 
traverses it should pass downwards, and a little 
backwards and outwards, in the direction of the 
first molar to9th (Fig. 21).' The nasal duct ·per
forates the mucous membrane of the nose below 
the inferior turbinate process very obliquely, so 
that its inner wall acts as a valve. If this is 
destroyed by ulceration, as sometimes occurs in 
syphilis, the lacrimal . sac may be inflated by 
blowing the nose. The bony nasal duct has a 
calibre . which varies from 2·o to 7·5 mm. in ' dia
meter ; the thick mucous membrane which lines 
it has a rich venous plexus in .its submucous layer 
which readily swells and prevents the passage of 
tears when the duct is inflamed. The normal duct 
will take a probe measuring 3'5 mm. in diameter; 
it must be remembered that the lumen of the duct 
is normally closed, and that its lining membra.ne . 
po11sesses several transverse folds which may catch 
the point of a probe. Inflammatory conditions 
readily ascend from the nasal cavity to the lacri
mal sac through the nasal duct. 
· As affections of the lacrimal sac are often very 
painful, it may be noted that the nerve supply of 
the sac is derived from the infratrochlear branch 
of the nasal nerve. 

.. 
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CHAPTER V 

'I'he l'iuna.- The pinna may be c@ngenitally 
absent, or there may be accessory auricles situated 
upon the cheek or side of the n eck. In the latter 
situation these-called accesse ry or sup ernumerary 
auricle censists ef an irregular leaf of fibr o
cartilage devele ped from the margin s . of one of 
the lewer branchial clefts (see p . 209). The tag
like sup ernumerary auricles that are found on 
the cheek just in front of the pinna or meatus 
are due to the irregular d evelopment or want of 
fusion of one or more of the six tubercles from 
which the pinna itself is d eveloped . The pinna 
may present a congenital fistul a dependent on a 
defective closure of the first branchial cleft. The 
position of this cleft is represented in the normal 
ear by the E-ustachian tube, the tympanum, and 
the external auditory meatus, the pinna bein g 
develop ed from the integument bordering th e cleft 
Some of the smaller and more sup erficial fistulre are 
due not to a defective closure of th e branchi a l cleft 
but to want of complete fusion between certain of 
the tubercles from which the pinn a is primarily 
develop ed . Accidental r emoval of the pinna is 
usually associated with but comparativ ly littl e 
diminution in the acuteness of hearing. 

The skin covering the auricle is thin and closely 
adherent. The subcutan eous tissue is scanty, and 
contain s but very little fat . In inflammatory con
ditions of the surface, such as erysipelas, the 
pinna may become extremely swollen and very 
gr eat pain be produced from th e t enseness of the 
parts. The pinna and cartilaginous meatus are 
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very firml y attached to the skull, so that the body, 
if not of great we ight, may be lifted from the 
ground by the ears; but the experiment is cruel 
and dangerous. 

The cxtcnaal auclitoa·y ancafu s is about 
li inches long. It is important to remember that 
the meatus is directed forwards as well as inwards; 
to reach and expose t he middle ear the surgeon 
takes the posterior wall of the meatus as a guide. 
The extern al meatus, the promo ntor y, the cochlea, 
and the internal meatus lie nearly in the same line. 
Th e canal has a vertical curve about its middle, 
with the convexity upwards. To straighten the 
canal for th e introduction of specula and other in
st ruments, the pinna should be drawn upwards and 
a little outwards and backwards. The osseous part 
forms a little more than one-half of the tube, and is 
nan-ower than the cartilaginous p art. 

In the infant a t 1 year, a third only of the 
meatus is formed of bone; t he r est is car 
t ilaginous. I n a child 5 or 6 years of age the 
bony and carti laginous portions of the meatus 
a re about of the same length (Symington). The 
narrowest portion of the meatus i s about its 
middle. The outer orifice is elliptical, with its 
gr eatest diameter directed from above downwards; 
therefore specula should be elliptical in shape 
rather than round. The inner end of the tube, on 
the other han d, is slightly wider in the transverse 
direc tion. Owing to the obliquity of the mem
brana tympani, the floor of the meatus is longer 
than the roof. The cartilaginous segment of th e 
tube presents many sebaceous glands that may be 
the seat of minute and very p ainful abscesses. It 
a lso presents numerous ceruminous gland s, which 
secre ~e the cerum en of the ear, an d which , when 
their secretion is' excessive, may produ ce the plugs 
of wax that often block the meatus and cause deaf
ness. In the cartil a~~;e of the floor of the meatus 
a re certain fissu res, fissures of Santo rin i . They are 
fill ed up with fibrous tissue. They permit of easier 
movement of the cartilaginous meatus. It is 
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through these gaps in the cartilage that a parotid 
abscess may burpt into the meatus. There are 
neither bairs nor glands in t he lining of t he bony 
part of the t ube. _ 

The skin of the meatus, when infl amed, may p ro
duce an ext e nsive muco-pUTulent discharge, oti t is 
exter na. P olypi are apt to grow from the soft 
par ts of the canal , and exostoses from its bony 
wall. For eign bod ies are frequ ently lodged in 
the meatus1 and a re often very d ifficult to 
ext ract. I t wo uld appear t hat in man.;y cases 
more damage is don e by the surgeon than by t he 
intr uding subst ance. Mason repor ts three cases 
wher e a p iece of slate-pencil, a cherry-stone, and a 
piece of ceda r -wood were lodged in the canal for 
respectively 40, 60, and 30 year s. 

The upper wall of t he meatus is in relation wi t h 
the cranial cavity, from which i t is only separat ed 
by a dense layer of bone. Thus, a bscess or bone dis
ease in t his p art may p ossibly lead t o meningitis. 
A case is r ep ort ed where an inflammation of the 
cerebra l membra ne followed upon t he retention 
of a bean wi thin t he meatus. The anterio1· wall 
of the cana l is in r elation wi th the temporo
maxilla r y joint and with part of the par otid 
gland. This may ser ve in one way t o expla in the 
p a in often felt in moving t he j aw when the 
meatus is inflamed, a lthough, at the same time, it 
must be r emember ed that movement of t he lower 
max illa produces a, movement in t he cartilagin
ous meatus, a nd tha t both t he cana l and the joint 
are supp lied by t he same nerve (the a u r iculo
tempo ra l). From its r elation t o t he condyle of 
the j aw, it fo llows tha t t his wall of the meatus 
may be f ractured in falls upon the chin. Tilla ux 
st a t es that abscess in the parotid gland may 
sp read into the meatus th r ough the anteri or wall 
of the passage. The posterior wall separates the 
mea tus fr m the mas toid cells. D i rectly behind 
the poster i wall , a t a dist a nce of 12 or 15 rom., 
is t e !a t r~l sinus (Fig. 24). The inf erior 
wall f the b ny meatus is ve ry d ense a nd sub-

.1. 
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stantial, and corr sponds to the vagi nal and 
styloid processes. 

Blood Slll»l»l y . - The pinna and external 
meatus are well supplied with blood by the tem
poral an d posterior auricular arteries, t he meatus 
r eceiving a lso a branch from the internal maxillary. 
In spite of this supply, the pinna is frequently the 
sea t of gangrene from fro st-bite. This is due to 
the f act that all the vessels are superficia l and lie 
close beneath the surface, that the part is much 
exposed to cold , and t hat tLe pinna l acks th e pro
tection of a covering of f a t . The same conditwns 
predispose to gangrene of the nose from external 
cold. Bloody tumours (hrematomata) are often met 
with on the pinna, and are common in boxers, 
footiJall p layers, and lunatics. They are due to 
injury, and cons is t of an extravasation between 
the p erichondri urn and the carti lage. 
· Nm·ve SUilpl y. - The pinna is supplied by 
the auriC)~~-tem1oral. great auricular, and small 
OCClplta l nerves- see Fig. 2, p . 11) . Th e meatus 
is supplied m ai nly by the auriculo-temporal , 
with, in addition , a contribution from the auri
cular branch of the vagus (Arnold 's n erve), 
which goes to the lower and back part of the 
canal , not far fr om its comm encement. A sen
sory branch from the facial a lso ends in the 
meatus (Ramsay Hunt). Th e auricular branch 
of the va~us has been credi ted with a good d eal 
in connexwn with the nerve relations of the ear. 
After a heavy dinner , when the rose-water comes 
round , it is common to see th e more experienced 
of the diners touch the lower part of the back of 
t he ear with the moistened serviette . This is said 
to be very refreshin~, and is supposed to be an 
unconscious stimulabon of Arnold's nerve , a nerve 
whose main trunk goes t o the stomach. H ence, 
this little branch has been facetiously t ermed 
~alderman 's nerve." 

Ear coug hin g, ear sneez in g, ear yawni ng. 
It is n ot uncommon to have a troublesome dry 
cough associated with some mischief in the 
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meatus. Sometimes the mere introduction of a 
speculum will make the p a tieut cough. A case 
is reported in which a tr• ublesome cough per sisted 
for eighteen months, and at once ceased on the re
moval of a plug of wax from the ear. In such cases 
the irritatiOn is conveye d to the respiratory and 
cough centr es in the floor of the fourth ventricle 
by the auricular branch of the vagus. Gask ell 
has shown that the vagus also contains the d is
associated visceral fibres of the fifth nerve. H ence. 
disturbances may be set url in t he vagal nuclei 
through branches of ti1e fifth nerve, such as the 
auriculo-temporal. The connexion of the nerves 
of the external a uditory meatus with the vagal 
nu clei explains, too, the sneezing or vomiting which 
is sometimes caused by the presence of foreign 
bodies in the extern a l meatus. The same nerve
connexion also explains the occurrence of repeated 
yawning, sometimes set up by ear ailments. Irrita
tion con veyed along the inferior dental er lingual 
nerves may be r eferred along the ~uricul•-tem
poral. H ence the need to examine th e tongue and 
lower t eeth in cases of earache. H ead has pointed 
out that disease of the ear, the tonsil, t he t ongue, ) 
or the lower jaw may be associated with an area ~ 
of tendern ess in the skin a long and bel• w the j aw. :z: 

It is a common practice to introduce ear -rings 
with the idea of relievin g obstinate affections of 
the eye. The lobule i s supp lied by the g reat 
auricular nerve which sp rings from the second 
and third cervical nerves, while the eye is supplied 
by the ophtha lmi{ division of the fi fth. The centres 
with which thes1 .nerves are connected have a d efi
nite connexion, for the lower sensory nucleus of 
the fifth is a direct continuation upward s of the 
grey matter from ~.i.ch the posterior roots of 
the cervical nerves fse. 

Hilton r eports a a~e of obscure pain in the ear 
which was found to be due to a n enlarged gland 
in th e neck that pressed up on the trunk of the 
great auricular n erve. 

1U e mlwa n a tympani .- This membrane is very 
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• obliquely placed, forming with the horizontal an 

angle of 45°. At birth it appears to be more nearly 
horizontal , a lthough it i& not really so. Owing to 
the slopin~ downwards of the bony wall of _the 
meatus at 1ts inner end, that wall forms with the 
lower edge of the membrane a kind of sinus in 

Fig. 22. :_Section throug~ the external meatus, middle ear, 
and Eustachian tube . (Tillaux.) 

a, External auditory meatus ; b, at£ic of tympanum ; c, Eustachian 
tube; d, internal auditDry meatus; e, cochlea ;/, ossicles; (1, mem
brana tympani: II., styloid process. 

which' small foreign bodies may readily lodge 
(Fig. 22). The ring.of bone to' which the membrane 
is attached is deficient at its upper and anterior 
part. The gap so formed is ca'lled the tympanic 
notch Ql' n otch sf Rivini, and is occupied by loose 
connective tissue, covered by a continuation of the 
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lining of t he meatus, and through i t pus may 
escape from the middle ear into the auditory canal 
without perforating the membrane. When the 
membrane gives way owing to a violent concussion 
transmitted through the air, it often gives way 
opposite the notch, its attachments here being ob
viously less secure than elsewhere. The membrane 
possesses but little elasticity, as shown by the very 
slight gaping of the part after it has been wounded. 
It is for this reason, among others, that per:fora· 
tions made in the membrane by the surgeon heal 
so very rapidly. The membrane has been ruptured 
during fits of sneezing, coughing, vomiting, etc. 
The same lesion has followed a box on the ear, and 
even simple concussions such as that produced by 
a loud report. 

Th~ u mbo, or d eep est p oint of tbe d epression, 
is just below th e centre of the entire membrane, 
and corresp onds t o the attachment of the end 
of the handle of the ma lleus. The r est of th e 
handle can be seen through the membrane dur, 
ing life. The head of the malleus is in . n o con
nexion with the membrane, being situate d in the 
attic of the tympanum above the level of the mem
bran e (Fig. 22) . The segment of the membran e 
above the umbo is very fr eely supplied by vessels 
and nerves ; it conesponds to the handle of the 
malleus, and to the chain of ossicles, and is 
opposite to the promontory and the two fenestr re. 
The chorda tympani nerve also run s across this 
supraumbilical p ortion. The segment below the 
umbo, on the other hand, conesponds to no very 
important parts, and is less vascula r and less sen
sitive. Paracentesis of the tymp a num through the 
membrana tympan1 sho'uld therefor e always be 
performed in the subumbilical segm ent. If per
forn;J. ed above the umbo the knife may strike the 
incus and loosen that bone from its attachments, 
or the chord~tympani may be cut, which would 
give rise to a paralytic secretion of saliva. The 
malleus and sta:pes are too...firmly attached to be 
readily L}acbed. 
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The membrane is supplied by the stylo-mastoid 
-.aJ:I3:~Stnd the tympamc branch of tlie intetnat 

maxi ary, and obt.ains its nerve supply from the 
auricul.Q:.temporal, facial, and vagus. 

'I'he tymalanum.-The width of the tympanic 
cavity, as measured from its inner to its outer 
wall, varies from 2 to 4 mm., -& to l of an inch. 
'fhe narrowest part is that between the umbo of 
the membrana and the promontory. A fine rod 
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Fig. 23.-Inner wall of tympanum and antrum. 
The position of the external semicircular canal and course of the 

facia l nerve (vii. ) are shown. 

thrust th'rough the centre of the membrana tympani 
would hit the promontory of the inner wall of 
the cavity. Above the promontory is the fenestra 
ovalis (fenestra vestibulij, and below and behind 
it the fenestra rotunda (fenestra cochlere) (Fig. '23). 
Skirting the upper and posterior margin o~ the 
inner wall of the tympanum is the facial canal 
or aqueduct of Fallopius, containing the facial 
nerve. The wall of the aqueduct is so thin that 
infla~matory mischief can readily extend from 
the middle ear to the facial nerve. The upper 

• 
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wall or Too f is very thin, and but little bone 
separates it from the cranial cavity. The suture 
between the squamous and p etrous bones is found 
in this wall, and by means of the sutural mem
brane which separates the bones in the young, 
inflammatory changes may readily spread from the 
tympanum to the meninges. The petro-squarn,ous 
suture unites at the end of· the first year and usually 
contains the petro-squamous vein, a remnant of 
the primitive jugular. The floaT is very narrow. Its 
lowest part is below the level of both the mem
brana tympani and the orifice of the Eustachian 
tube, and hence pus may readily collect in this 
locality (Fig. 23). It i s separated by a thin piece 
of bone from the internal jugular vein behind, and 
from the internal carotid artery in front. Fatai 
hremorrhage from the latter vessel has occurred in 
connexion with d es tructive changes in this part 
of the ear. The posteTioT wall in its upper part 
presents the opening or aditus of the tympanic 
sinus (antrum of the mastoid). This air sinus 
opens into the attic-that part of the tympanic 
cavity which is situated above the level of the 
membrana tympani (Fig. 24). 

The t yntJHlnic s inus (antnnn of tl1 e tnas 
toid) (Figs. 22 and 24) lies above and behind the 
external auditory meatus. Implication of this 
space and of the mastoidal cells, which open 
into it and surround it, forms one of the most 
serious complications of middle-ear disease. It· 
i s large enough to contain a small bean, and 
is present at birth (Fig. 25), being developed 
with the cavity of the tympanum. It is closely 
surrounded by important structures. Its Too/, 
formed by the tegmen t ympani, a p late of bone 
only 2 mm. thick, separates it from the third 
temporal convolution. Small veins perfor at e the 
roof to join the petro-squamous vein , in the r em
nant of the su t ure of the same name. In thr. infant 
the communication is even more free, for thi s 
suture does not close until the end of th e first year . 
The canal for the facial nerve passes downwards 
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on its inner wall, where the antrum opens into 
the attic, artd behind the facial nerve, also on 
the inner wall, is the external semicircular canal 
(Fig. 23). Facial paralysis or giddiness may 
follow operations on the antrum if the inner wall 
is injured. The superior and posterior borders 
of the meatus indicate the position of the facial 
nerve (Fig. 24); on the inner wall of the sinus 
or antrum the nerve is situated 14 to 22 mm. deep 

Fig. 24.-Showing the posthon and relationships of the 
various parts of the middle ear. (See also Fig. 4, p. 15.) 

to the suprameatal triangle (Joyce). The sinus 
is separated from the lateral sinus and cerebellum 
behind by a plate of bone which varies in thick
ness from 3 mm. to 6 mm. It can thus be readily 
understood why the temporo-sphenoidal lobe, the 
lateral sinus, and the cerebellum should be the 
common seats of secondary infection in cases of 
middle-ear disease. At the mouth of the tympanic 
sinus and in the attic of the tympanum are 
situated the incus, the head of the malleus, and 
their ligaments, structures which may be Qi&ea.s.ed 
and require removal. · 
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At birth the outer wall of the sinus is formed 
by the postmeatal process of the squamosal, a plate · 
of bone 2 rom. thick (Fig. 25). In the child the 
antrum is comparatively superficial, and pus may 
easily escape or be evacuated. The suture between 
the postmeatal part of the squamosal and the 
petro-mastoid disappears in the second year of life, 
and so shuts off a possible route that pus may take 
to reach the surface (Fig. 25). The outer wall 
of the sinus stea~ily increases in thickness until 

5QUAMO·f!A5TOI 
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SQUAMOSAL 

5TYLO·MASTOID fORAMEN 

Fig. 25.-Temporal bone at birth. 

fONT AN E LLc 

The positions of the tympanic sinus or antrum and attic are 
· indicated. The squama-mastoid su ture is open and the 

mastoid process undeveloped. 

adult life, when the depth of the cavity from the 
surface of the bone is found to vary in different in· 
dividuals from 12 to 22 rom., about 16 rom. being 
its average depth. A shallow triangle (see Fig. 24) 
above and behind the meatus lies directly over the 
antrum and serves as a guide to its position. It 
may also be reached by following the junction of 
the posterior wall and roof of the external auditory 
meatus. The drill is entered 5 rom. behind the 
meatus and on a level with its upper margin. Its 
roof lies 5 rom. above the level of the meatus. The 

E 
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I 
posterior auricular artery passes upwards behind 
the meatus, beneath the concha of the auricle, and 
lies within the field of any operation on the middle 
ear. 

The mastoitl cell s develop with the growth of 
the mastoid process , which appears as a definitely 
marked structure in the second year. Besides the 
sin us there a r e also some cells present in the 
outer wall at birth (Young). During infancy 
there are two types of mastoid : one in which 
the bone is d ense-a form that persists in l per 
cent. of adul ts; and one in which the mastoid is 
diploetic- a form that is r etained in 20 per cent. 
of adults (A. Oheatle). Three varieties of the 
mastoid process· a r e r ecognized in adults, each 
of which is about equally common: (l) those 
in whi ch the cells are large and communicate 
with each other and with the tympanic sinus ; 
(2) those in which the central cells are large and 
communicate with th e sinus, while the peripheral 
are small and closed; (3) those in whi ch all the 
spaces are small and closed. The cells surround 
the sinus, and may pass backwards to the masto
occipital suture, forwards to the suprameatal 
region, upwards to the masto-parietal suture, and 
downwards to the apex of the mastoid. Inflamma
tory conditions may lead to a thickening of the 
walls of the mastoidal cells, and the bone may be
come so dense as almost to r esist the chi sel. Vein s 
drain into the periosteal veins of the mastoid 
from the more superficial cells, and !:Jy these in
flammati on may reach the surface and give rise 
to cedema and swelling behind th e ear. 

In cases where the outer surface of the mastoid 
has been spontaneously perforated, a tumour, 
containing air, has appeared on the skull, and 
it has been observed that the tumour may 
be increased in size by forcing air into the ear 
through the Eustachian tube. Such tumours u.re 
known as pne umatoce les, and the process that 
leads originally to the perforation of the bone is 
of obscure nature. In some· cases it seems to h ave 
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been simply atrophic, and in other instances to 
have been due to " caries sicca." 

On t he ante1·ior wall of the tympanum is the 
opening of the Eustachian tube (Figs. 22 and 23). 
This tube, 1! inches long, by opening into thf1 
pharynx serves to keep a proper supply of air in 
the tympanum, and so equalize the pressure upon 
the two sides of the membrane. The floor of the 
tympanum is b~low the level of the outer opening of 
the Eustachian tube. The line of direction of the 
tube lies almost exactly midway between the trans
verse and antero-posterior axes of the base of the 
skull. In the adult it inclines downwards, so as to 
form an angle of 40° with the horizontal. In the 
child this angle is only 10° (Symington). In adults 
three-fourths of the tube is cartilaginous and one
fourth bony (Symington). On the outer sid e lie the 
tensor palati, the third division of the fifth nerve, 
and the middle meningeal artery; on the inner 
side, the retropharyngeal tissue and (quite pos
teriorly) the internal carotid artery. The pharyn· 
geal orifice of the tube is usually shut. During 
swallowing, however, it is opened by the action 
mainly of the t ensor palati muscle. If the nose and 
mouth be closed and the cheeks blown out, a sense 
of pressure is produced in both ears. The hearing, 
at the same time, is dulled, a.nd the change is rlue 
to the bulging out of the membrana tympani by the 
a ir thus forced into the tympanum. This method 
of inflating the middle ear is known as Val5alva's 
method. 

In Politzer's method of passing air into the 
Eustachian tube, the patient's mouth is closed, 
while into one nostril the nozzle of a caoutchouc 
bag filled with air is introduced, and the nostrils 
are then held firmly closed. The patient is asked to 
swallow a mouthful of water, while at the same 
moment the bag is forcibly emptied, and the air, 
having no other means of escap e, i s thus driven 
into the open Eustachian tube. The surgeon li st ens 
for the little noise caused by the entrance of the 
ai r by means of a tube that passes beLween the 
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patient's meatus and his own. Prolonged closure 
of the Eustachian tube leads to deafn ess , and t hus 
impairment of hearing may follow up on great 
thickening of the mucous membrane of the tube 
due to the extension of infl ammatory miso::hief 
from the pharynx. I n the deafness associated with 
enlarged tonsils an d postnasal growths the hyper
trophic change extends to the mucous lining of 
the tube, and in many pharyngea1 g r owths and 
nasal polypi the orifice of the tube is mechanically 
obstructed. The near relation of the pharyngeal 
end of the tube to the posterior nares serves t o 
exp lain a case where suppuration in the mastoid 
cells followed up on p lugging of the nares for 
ep istaxis. Infecti<>n may be carried up to the 
middle ear by mea ns of t he ciliated lining of t he 
Eustachian tube; 0. J . Bond found t hat indigo 
particles, which had been blown within the naso
pharynx, in a case of perforation of the drum, ap
p eared after wards in a discharge from the external 
meatus. 

The upper edge of t he pharyngeal orifice of the 
tube is about l an inch below the basilar process, 
t an inch in front of the posterior wall of the 
pharynx, t an inch behind t he poster ior end of 
the inferior turbinate bone, and ! an inch above 
the soft palate (Tillaux). I n t he fretus t he or ifice 
is below the hard palate; at birth, on the same 
level. The form of t he opening is that of a 
tri angle. 

Just behind the elevation formed at the orifice 
of the Eustachian tube there is a depression in the 
wall of the pharynx, the pharyngeal recess or fossa 
of Rosenmii ller (Fig. 27, p. 111) . It may be mis
taken for t he or ifice of the tube, and may readily 
engage the point of a E ustachian cathet er. In 
cases in which the pharyngeal tonsil (Luschka's 
tonsil) is enlarged, this fossa on either side may 
be greatly d eepened and made to form a nar row 
diverticulum. (::i ee J? · 167.) T o pass the Eus a
chiao catheter, the m strument is carried along 
the fl oor of the nares with its concavity down-
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wards, " until its point can be felt to drop over 
the posterior edge of the ha rd palate into the 
pharynx. The instrument should now be with· 
dr awn until its point can be felt to rise again 
on the posterior edge of the hard palate; having 
arrived at this point, the catheter should be 
pushed onwards about 1 inch, and during its 
passage its point should be rotated outwards 
through a quarter of a circle. " This man am vre 
should engage it on the orifice of tlie tube. 

Blood SUI)I)I y of the tyntllanum.- The arte
ries supplying the tympanum are the tympanic of 
the in ternal maxillary and internal carotid, the 
petrosal of the middle meningeal, and · the stylo
mastoid of the posterior auricular. The fact that 
some of th e tympanic veins end in the sup erior 
petrosal and lateral sinuses gives another ex
planation of the frequent r ecurrence of thromboses 
of those channels in inflammatory a ffections of 
the middle ear. The petro-squamous vein, which 
crosses the r oof of the middl e ear, also r eceives 
branches from the tympanic sinus and attic, and 
joins the lateral sinus behind and the meningeal 
veins in front ( Oheatle). 

The lymphatics of the middle ear follow two 
routes. The majority pass a long the wall of the 
Eustachian tube and end in the r etropharyngeal 
lymphatic gland. Others reach ' the postauricular 
group of glands, situated over the mastoid process, 
by passing out beneath the lining membrane of 
the meatus and by other efferent channels which 
accompany the veins escaping by the superficial 
openings that are seen on the mastoid part of 
the temporal. 

The c hol'da tyntpani nerve, from its exposed 
position in the tympanum, is very likely to be 
damaged in suppurative disease of the middle 
ear; and it has been shown that, when this nerve 
is involved ,. there may be a di sturban ce of the 
sense of taste, which is easily understoo d when 
one remembers that some of the ner ves of taste 
reach the tongue by this route. 
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The o sseou s laby •·i nth is formed independ
ently of the other bony parts of the ear. Portions 
of this labyrinth have necrosed and have been 
expelled in recognizable fragments. In a case 
recorded by Dr. Barr the whole of the osseous 
labyrinth (the cochlea, vestibule, and semicircular 
canals) was removed entire as a necrosed frag
ment from the auditory meatus. Suppuration 
of the middle ear may spread to the inner ear 
by invading the external semicircular canal- the 
most common route (Scott and West)- and erodin g 
the promontory; by the fenestra ovalis, in which 
the footplate of the stap es is fixed by the strong 
annular membrane; or by the fenestra rotunda, 
which is closed by the membrana secundaria. 
Wh en inflammatory infections spread to the inner 
ear, two series of symptoms r esult: (l) di sturb
ances of hearing and deafn ess following the sp read 
of inflammation and suppuration to the cochlea, 
through the perilymph system (scala vestibuli and 
scala tympani); (2) disturbances of balancing and 
co-ordination-vertigo and vomiting-from injury 
and destruction of the saccule, utricle, and am
pullre of the semicircular canals. The perilymph 
system of the inner ear gives only too easy a 
means for the spread of inflammation. From 
the inn er ea r the suppurative process may extend 
inwards along the auditory nerve and meatus, 
thus reaching the large subarachnoid spaces at 
the base of th e brain. It may a lso reach the 
cranial contents by the aqueductus vestibuli or 
aqueductus cochlea, or by a perforation of the 
superior semicircular canal. Middle-ear disease 
may lead to the formation of a fistulous opening 
in the external semicircular canal. In such cases 
movements of the head may give rise to nystagmus, 
for refl ex movements of the eyes are lllfluenced 
by stimuli which a ri se in the macu lre of the semi
circular canals (Sydn ey Scott). 



CHAPTER VI 

THE NOSE AND NASAL CAVITIES ' 

THE NosE 
THB skin over the root, and the greater part 
of the dorsum, of the nose is thm and lax. 
Over the alre, however, it is thick, very adherent 
to the deeper parts, and plentifully sup.plied 
with sebaceous and sweat-glands. Inflamma
tion ef the integuments ever the cartilagin•us 
portion of the n•se is apt to be very ·painful, 
and to-be associated with much vaacular engorge
ment. The pain depends upon the tenseness ef the 
~art, which prevents it from swelling witheut pre
ducing much pressure upon the nerves, while the 
engorgement depends upon the free blood sufply 
of the region, and the fact that, the edge o the 
nostril being a free border, the circulatwn there 
is terminal, and apt therefore to fav,ur con
gestion. 

The great number of sebaceous glands about 
the lower part of the nose renders it a favourite 
spot for a e. It is here tnat the form of acne ~ 
termed acne ertro hica is met with-a con
dition that pro uce ppearance known as 
" grog blossoms." The nose, too, is frequently 
attacked by lupus, and it is · over the dorsum 
of the nose that lupus erythematosus is most 
commonly met with. Redent ulcer also is apt 
to appear in this region, especially in the fold 
between the ala of the nose and the' cheek. 

The integument of the nose is very well sup
plied with blood. and for this reason the part is 
well suited for the many plastic operations that 
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are performed upon i t. Wounds in this r egion 
heal kindly, a nd even the ext ensive wound ·made 
a long the line between the nose and the cheek in 
r emoval of the upper j aw leaves very little de
for mi ty. In man y r eported cases portions of the 
nose have been entirely sever ed, and have united 
to t he face on being immediately re-app lied. 

The skin over t he r oot of the nose is suppl!ed 
by t he nasal branch of t he fir st division of the 
fifth ; as is also the skin over · the a l re an d in 
t he region of the n ostril (Fig . 2, p. 11) . The 
gr eater part of the side of the nose is supplied by 
the second division of the fifth, and is the seat of 
p a in in neuralgia of t hat trunk. The f act that 
the nasal n erve is a branch of the ophthalmic 
trunk, and has intimate connexions with t he eye, 
se rves to explai n t he lacrimation tha t often 
follows painful affections about the nostril, as, 
for example, when the edge of the nostril is 
pinched. 

The cal'tilaginous I•a•·t of the nose is of ten 
destr oyed by~ by s hilitic ulceration and 
other destructive affect10ns. e par s so lost 
have been r ep laced by the various methods in
cluded under the head of rhinoplasty. It is well 
to bear in mind the limits of the cartilaginous 
segment of t he nose, and t o r emember that in in
troducing a dilating speculum the instrument 
should not be passed beyond those limi ts. In the 
subj ects of inherited syphilis the bridge of the 
nose is often found to be greatly depressed. This 
depends upon no actual loss of parts, but rather 
upon imperfect development from local mal
nutrition, that malnutrition following upon a 
sever e catarrh of the mucous membrane. The de
formity only occurs, ther efo r e, in those who have 
ha d "snuffl es" in infa ncy. 

The na s al IHntes are 6lften breken by direct 
violence. The fr acture is most common through 
the lower third of the bones, where they a r e thin 
nest and least supported. It is rarest i n the 
upper t hird , where the bon s are t hick an d firml y 
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held, a nd where, indeed, considerable force is 
requi red to produce a fracture. Since no muscles 
act upon the ossa nasi , any displacement that 
occurs is due seM y 0 e i-rection- of ne r~. 
Union takes place after these fractures with 
greater rapidity than perha ps obtains after frac
ture of any other bone in the body. In one case 
noted by H amilton , " the fragments were quite 
firmly united on the seventh day." If the mucous 
membrane of the nose be torn, t hese fr actures are 
apt to be associated with emphy~leym; of the sub
cutaneous tissue, which is grea m creased on 
blowing the nose. The air in such cases is de
rived, of course, from the nasal fossre. In frac
tures of · the UlJFJer third of the ossa n asi the 
cribriform plate may be broken, but it is ques
tionable whether this complication can occur 
when the fracture is limited t o the lower third 
of the bones. The rfllt of the ll!tlse is a f avourite 
place for menin15llceles and encephaloceles, the 
protrusion escapm g through the suture between 
the gJJ.Sal and fr~ bones. Such protrusions, 
when occurrin g m this place, are often covered 
with a t hin and vascular integum ent, and have 
been mistaken for nrevoid growths. 

THE NA SAL CAVITIES 

The ante t·iol' n a •·es have somewha t the 
shape of the heart on a playing-card, an d the 
aperture as a whole measures about · lt inches 
vertically, and a little less thanJl inches trans
versely, at its widest p art. Tneplane of the 
n•stril i s lt little belsw that ef the fleor of 
the nares. To examine the nasal cavities, t her e
fore, the head sh~uld \le thr•wn back an d the 
nose drawn upwards. The anterior nares can be 
well explored by the finger introdu ced into the 
nostri l , and the nasal apertures are just so wide 
on each side of the septum as to allow the finger 
to be passed far enough back to reach another 
finger m tro duced into the posterior nares through 
the mouth. An effectual way of r emoving so£ 
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polypi in the a dult is by tearing them away by 
two finger s so introduced. The oper a tion is a 
little rough. By the most gentl introduction of 
th e fin ger into the nostril i t is often poss ible to 
feel the end of the inferior turbinated bone. The 
a nterior n a res, and front of the nasal cavities, 
can be well explor ed by Rouge' s operation. In 
th is procedure the up per lip is everted, and a 
t r ansverse cu t made through th e mucous mem
brane into t he soft p:uts t hat connect t he upper 
lip with the upp er jaw. The· incision ex tends b -
twee n t he second bicuspid teeth of either sid e. 
The soft pa rts conn ecting the upper lip and nose 
to the bone are divided without damaging the 
skin, and t he fl a p is dissec ted up until the nares 
a r e suffi.cien tly exposed. 

Pos tm·io•· Jt::u·es. - If a little mirror, some
what similar to that used in laryngosc~py, 
be cautiously in tro duced behind the soft palate 
through th mouth, a nd illumin ed from the mouth, 
the follO\ving parts may, in favourable circum
stances, be seen, viz. the posterior nares, the 
septum, th e middle turbinated bone (middle 
concha), par t of the sup erior and inferior tur
binated bones (conch re), an d par t of the inferior 
meatu s. Th e middle meatus is well seen , and 
a lso' the Eustachi an tube, a nd the mucous mem
brane of the upp er part of the pharynx. 

This mode of examin ation is very difficult to 
carry out, a nd is known as posterior rhinoscopy. 
The p a rts just named can a ll be felt by the finger 
introduced behind the soft palate through the 
mouth. The posterior nares are often plugged to 
a rrest severe bleedin g from the nose, an d in order 
to cut a proper -s ized plug it is desirable to bear 
in mind the dimensions of t he apertures. Each 
a perture is of r egular shape, an d measures about 
1 an inch transversely by l i inches in t h e ve rtical 
din~ction in a well-developed a dult skull. 

As regards the n<ts::tl cavities gen erally, it is 
well to n ote that t he floor is wider at t h e centre 
t.han at either end , that t~ 
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g reater than the transverse, and is also greatest 
about tl:ie cen tre ort ss Forceps introduced 
into the nose, therefore, are most conveniently 
opened if pened vertically. The width of the 
fossre increases somewhat from above downwards; 
thus the superior turbinated bone is only 2 mm. 
from the septum, while a space of f rom 4 to 
5 mm. intervenes between the inferior turbinated 
bone and the septum. The nasal cavity is so very 
narrow above the middle turbinated bone t hat 
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F ig. 26.-T ra nsverse vertical sect ion of the nasa l cavities 
a nd accessory sin uses. 

that bone r eally forms the surgical roof of the 
nasal fossre. 

The shape and proportions of the na s al 
c avity in th e c hild are peculiar. In the a dult 
the inferior meatus is large (Fig. 26), and con
stitutes the chief respiratory passage; in the young 
child the inferior meatus is r elatively very small , 
the middle meatus affording the main space for the 
respiratory tide (Lack). The nasal cavities grow 
rapidly from the sixth to the eighteenth year ; 
during this period the permanent d entition is 
being formed, necessarily causing a n increase in 
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the size of the palate and of the fl oor of the nose; 
at the same time the developm ent of the maxillary 
sinu s leads to an increase in the vertical height 
of t he nose, t his increase affecting the lower or 
maxillary much more than the ethmoidal or "Hac
tory p art of t he cavity. Gr wth of the nasal 
cavities and of t he f ace may be arrested or viti
ated by any obstruction ttl the fr ee passage of the 
breath through the nose; the most common cause 
of obstruction is the formation of adenoids in the 
naso-pharynx. 

By referring to the r elations of the nasal fossre 
(Figs. 26, 27) it will be unde rstood that inflam 
mation of t he lining membrane Jcoryz;a.J. may ex
tend to the p harynx via the pos n or nares; may 
extend UP. the Eustaclllan tube and cause some 

ea n ess; may reach the lacrimal sac a.rid Co£ 
JU TJ.div"¥c_ro _ lB1 · oilct: and may 

te.n,_d o th e fronta l and maxillax.y. lll.l.lSes , 
producm onta- c e and c ka~ These 
relationships are often demonstrate m a severe 
"cold in th e head." From the nea.cness of the 
nasal f ssre tel the cranial cavity it happens that 
meningitis has follewed upo · n inflam
mation s of the nsse. Micro-organisms wliich give 
rise to inflammation of the meninges of t he brain 
apparently find t heir way from the mucous lining 
of th e n ose to the cr ania l cavity along minute 
blood- and lymph-vessels which traverse the cribri
form p lates with t he olfactory nerves. Forei gn 
bodies of various kinds are often lodged in th e 
nose, and may r emain there for some years. 
Thus, Tillaux reports the case of an old woman 
aged 64 from wh ose nose h e removed a ch erry 
stone that h ad been t here for twenty years. 

In washing out the n asal cavities with the 
"nasal douche" the flui d is introduced by means 
of a siphon. The nozzle of th e siphon tube i s 
introduced into one nostril, the mouth is k er,t 
open, and the fluid runs t h rough that nostnl , 
passes over the soft p alate, and escapes from t he 
other nostri l. The latter cavity is therefore 
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washed out from behind for wards. The CGurse of 
Y the fluid depends upon the fact that when the 
t mouth is kept open the re is such a disposition t o 

breathe t hrough it a lone that the soft palate is 
drawn up and t he nares cut off from the pharynx. 

The t·oof of each nasal fossa is very narrow, 
being only about i of an inch in width (Fig. 26). 
It is mainly formed by t he cribrifor late , 
but i ts width is such that the anger o 
~ effig penetratecl b u la rge a n obj ect as a 
pair of polyp forceps has been greatly exagger ated. 
The crania l cavity has, however, been opened up 
through the roof of the nose by penetrating bodies 
introduced by accident or with homicida l intent. 
Meningitis has followed inflammation of the 
~oss~he inflammation extending t hrough 
~orin plate. Through the perine r.al 
and periva;sc1;1lar sh eat~s ~he ly.mplia 1c system 
of the nose 1s 1n contmmty w1th tha of the 
mem~ and by t ese chan-nels infections may 
spread from t he roof of the n ose to the mem
branes of the brain. Fracture ef this part also 
has been ass\tciated with very cepieus escape of 
cerebro-sp inal fluid thrl!!ugh the nostrils. A men
ingocele may protrude through the nasal roof . 
l n a case r eported by Lichtenberg the mass hung 
from the mouth, having p assed through a congeni
ta l fissure in the palat e. It was mistaken for a 
polyp, was ligatured, and death r esulted from 
intracrania l inflammation. 

The se ptum is seldom quite straight in 
adults ; the deviation being mor e often towards 
the left. It is, however , straight in children, 
and r emains so u p' to the seventh year. In adu lt& 
~atc.s i er cent. of aiT per sons. 
The deviat.lD may follow an injury. It lias een-

omte out that a deviation o e septum may 
seriously interfere with the singing voice. Th e 
nose a lso i s seldom qm tlm~- , and French 
au thors aRcribc thi s to some devia t ion of th r srp 
tum, often dep end ent upon t he practice' of al ways 
blowing the nose with t he same hand . If the 
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deviation of the septum be considerable, it may 
more or less block one nostril, and, until the oppo
site nostril is examined, be mistaken for a septal 
tumour encroaching upon the cavity. The flat-

~--Le.ue4.l-...l.l.l.!1\'e · cquired syphilis is usuallY. due 
to ¢lestruction of the septum and moreor le s 
in?.]2iica · t- t e adjacent bones. 

n e •· wal l (Fig. 27).-The inferior nasal 
concha may interfere with the introduction of 
a Eustachian catheter if the curve of the instru
ment be too great. The anterior end of the bone 
is about ! of an inch behind the orifice of the 
nostril. The opening of the naso~lacrima~ 
is about 1 lD C oe ma ]}e-ofi ce 0 e nostril , 
an e ~ · lJo'vet e nasa r. 
This opening is usually slit-like and narrow. 
The nasal duct pierces the nasal mu~us mem
bran e in the same oalique and valvular manner 
as the urete r enters the bladder ; hence the nose 
can be blown without inflation ef the lacrimal 
sac. The height of the inferior meatus is about 
! of an inch. The sup erior meatus is a ven' 
shor t and narrow fissure, and into its upper 
and fore part open the posterior ethmoidal ce11s. 
The middle meatus opens widely in front upon a 
part of the outer wa11 ca11ed the atrium, and, 
unless care be taken to keep the point of any in
strument we11 t owards the floor of the fossa, it 
is easier to pass the' instrument into th e middle 

a · e 10 erior meatus. Upon the wall of 
- the mida e meatus i:sa<:leep gutter (the hiatus 

semiltmaTis), which runs from above downwards 
and backwards (Fig. 27). Into thi s groove open 
the fronta l sinus by means of the naso-frontal 
duct, about ~ an inch long, the anterior ethmoidal 
cells, and, n ear its posterior end, the maxillary 
sinus. The rounded aperture of the frontal sinus is 
usually situated in the anterior end of the hiatus, 
bu1: not infrequently it wi ll be found in a r ecess 
above and in front of the hiatus. The anterior 
rthmoi dal cells, usua ll y two in number, mJay open 
in to the hiatu the naso-frontal duct (infundic 
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Fig. 27. - 0uter or lateral wall of the nasal cavity. 
The gr eater part of tb e middle turb inate proce. s h a. been cut away 

to expo e th e hi a tus, b ulla , a ud opening of the infundibulum or 
nasa-frontal duct a nd maxillary sinus. A, B, indicate the two 
positions a t which the opening of the an trum m ay occur. 

on the bulla, above the hiatus semilunar is. The 
level of the hiatus within the nose may be indi
cated by the position of the internal palpebral 
ligament. The anterior end or beak of the middle 
turbina te process can be seen distinctly from the 
anterior nares, when the inter ior of the nose is 
illumin ated by r efl ected light. 

The width of the nasal tloo •· is about ~ an 
inch , or a l ittle over . Its smooth surface grea.tl ,y 
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favo urs the passage o£ instruments (Fig. 26). It 
presents a gentle slope from before backwards. 
At its anterior part is a depression of mucous 
membr ane over the incisor foramen. This foramen 
is a vestige of the great communication that once, 
existed between the cavities of nose and mouth. 

The Jnu cou s Ju e n•branc lining the n asal cavi
ties is covered with ciliated epithelium over the 
lower two-thirds or r espiratory part ; the upper 
third- the olfactory part--is covered with colum
nar ep ithelium, while the vestibule is lined wi th 
stratified epithelium. It is very thick and vas
cular over the turbinate bones and over the lower 
two-thirds of the septum, while over the nasal 
floor and in the intervals between the turbinate 
bon es it is very much thinner. The mucous 
membrane lining the various sinuses a nd the 
antrum is conspicuously thin and pale. The 
membrane is previded with many glan ds, which 
a re most conspicuous over the l t1wer and hinder 
parts of the outer wa ll and over the posterior 
and inferior parts of the septum. These glands 
may be the sub ject of considerable hyp ertrophy. 
They a re capable of providing also a very copiou:s 
watery secretion, which has in some cases of 
chronic cor yza following injury been so free as 
to be mistaken for a n escape of cerebro-spinal 
fluid. There is a lso much adenoid or lymphoid 
tissue in the nasal mucous membrane, which 
is the primary seat of t he chief scrofulous affec
tions that in vade th is part. So thick and lax 
is the normal mucous membrane over the lower 
border and posterior extremity of the inferior 
turbinated bones, that it forms a kind of soft 
cushion, sometimes called the " turbinate body." 
This condition is mainly due to the presence of a 
rich submucous venous p lexus, the vessels of which 
run, for the most part, in an antero-posterior 
direetion. When turgid with blood it swells so 
as to obliterate t he inter val between the bone and 
the septum. When th e seat of chronic inflam
mation, the mucous membra ne over the inferior 
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bone may appear as a polypoid swelling. The 
inspired a ir is heated as it passes over the rich 
vascular lining membrane of the nose; it is also 
filtered, the dust and other floating particles being 
deposited on the moist surface of the conchre. 

P .. l ypi are often met with in the nose. They 
are of two kinds, the mucous or myxomatous 
polyp that springs usually from the mucous mem
brane beneath or over the middle concha, and 
the fibrous or sarcomatous polyp that usually 
takes origin from the periosteum of the nasal 
roof or from that of the base of the skull. Polypi 
of the latter kind spread in every available direc
tion. They expand the bridge of the nose, close 
the nasal duct and cause. -e,-piphorE: depress the 
hard palate and encroach upon t e mouth, in
vade the antrum and expand the cheek, grow 
down into the pharynx, pushing forwards the 
velum palati, and may penetrate even through the 
inner wall of the orbit. Such tumt>urs may be 
exposed and removed by separating the posterior 
and inner attachments of the superior maxilla, 
turning it forwards, thus exposing the nasal 
cavity by detaching its outer wall. The bone may 
be replaced in situ after removal of the tumour. 

The blood supJ)Iy of the nasal cavity is 
extensive, and is derived from the internal 
maxillary, oph halmic, and facial arteries. With 
regard to the veins, it may be noted that the 
ethffioidal veins that come from the nose enter 
the opntnai · . e:· , while- It is elieved oy some 
authont1es tliat in -children a constant commu
nication exists between the nasal veins and the 
superior longitudinal sinus through the foramen 
crecum, and that this communication may be 
maintained in the adult. These connexions would, 
in part, exp lain the occurrence of intracranial 
mischief as a consequence of certain inflammatory 
affections of the nasal cavities. Bleeding from * 
the nose, or is tax · is a common and often a 
serious circums ance. . ts frequency is to a great 
ext ent due to the vascularity of the mucous 
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membran , Lo its laxity, an d to the £act that the 
veins, especia lly those over the lowest (maxillary) 
turbinate bone, form extensive p lexuses, and pro
duce a kind of cavernous tissue. The epistaxis 
is often d ue, therefore, to interference with the 
venous ci rculation, as seen in cases of cervica l 
t umour pressing up on t he great ve ins, in t he 
pal'oxysms 'hooping-coug , and the hke. The 
beneficial effect of raising the arms in epistaxis 
is supposed to depend upon the extra expansion 
of the t horax so produced, and the aspiratory 
effect thus brought to bear upon the cervical veins. 
The bleeding may be copious and long continued. 
Thus, Spencer Watson reports a case wher e the 
epist axis continued on and off for twenty months 
wi thout obvious cause. Martineau mentions an 
instance in which 12 lb . of blood was lost in sixty 
hours, and Fraenkel r ecords a case where 75 lb. 
of blood is said to have escaped from fir st to 
last. In sever a l instances the h remorrhage has 
proved fatal. The seat of the bleeding is often 
not easy to detect, even when the exammation is 
:pos t mortem. In many cases the bleeding-poin t 
1s situated on the septum, t an inch above and 
behind the nasal spine. 

The n p·vc S UJlJll y of these parts is derived 
from the olfactory nerve, and from the fir st 

1 and ,..sec divisions of . fifth n · The 
lacrim ation tha or 0 lows t e lntroduction 
of irritants into the nares may be explained 
by the fact that that part of the cavity is sup
plied fr eely by t~a~a branch of the 
ophthalmic · nk. .t.l.s--pn-examp1e of transfer
ence 6 er ve force· in the opposite direction may 
be noted cases. where a strong sunlight falling 
upon the eyes has produced an attack of sneez
ing. T roub les involving the vagal centres, such 
as cough an d bronchial asthma, have followed 
affections of the nasa l cavities; r elief from these 
troubles h as been obtained by cauterization and 
an resthetization of th e mucous membrane over 
the inferi or concha. The olfactory uenre are 
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situated in the upp er third of the cavity, and 
hence, in smelling intently, cn e sn iffs d eeply and 
dilates the nostril. The inability to dilate the 
nostril in facial paralysis may exp la in the par
tial loss of smell sometimes n oted in such cases.-;f 
A mi a or loss of the sense of smell, when fol-
Io . g on a n in jury to t he head, may be due t o 
a rupture of the olfactory nerve fibr es as they pass · 
through the cribri fo rm foramina. The olfactory 
roots cross the edge of the lesser wings of the 
sphenoid, and in falls on the for ehead are liable 
to injury. The elfact ory centre is situated in the 
hippocampal gyr us. 

Most 6>f the lymphatics of the nasal fossre 
enter the retro haryngeal glands placed behind 
the pharynx-;- in front -of the .r ectus capitis anti
cus major. H ence, as Fraenkel has pointed out, 
" retropharyngeal abscess may arise in conse
quence of diseases of the nose." Other lympha· 
tics go t o the submax illa ry, parotid, and u p per 
deep t::ervical lymph-glan ds, and it is common t o 
find these enla rged in nose affections, especially in 
the scrofulous. The lymphatics of the nose also 
communicate with those of the meninges through 
the cribriform p late. 

Na s al s inuses. - 0£ late years a knowledge 
of the anatomy and r elationships of the ac
cessory sinuses of the nose has become of the 
utmost importance t o the surgeon. Over 15 :per 
cent. of the subj ects examined in the d issectmg 
room of th e London H ospital show disease of one 
or more of these sinuses; Sir StClair Thomson 
estim ates that th e sphenoida l sinus i s the seat 
of disease in 30 p er cent. of aged individuals. 
The collective capacity of the accessory sinuses
the maxillary, frontal , sphenoi dal , an d ethmoidal 
- is mor e than twice that of the nasal cavity 
(Braune). N o satisfactory exp lanation has yet 
J:>een found of their use, excep t t o give mass 
with out ~dding to t he weight of the face. They 
may, as Dr. James Adam has supposed, aid in 
renderin g tho inspired air warm and moist. 
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The frontal alnus is extremely variable in size 
and shape. The surface markings shown in Fig. 28 
indicate the average develofment in the adult; the 
opening of the fronto-nasa duct or infundibulum 
is shown in Fi~. 27. Large frontal sinull6s do 
~ot necessarily 1mply large external prominences 

Fig. 28.-Surface markings 'of the frontal and maxillary · 
· sinuses. 

11., lt '' above the nMion ; B, on the supraorbital margin, at the 
junction of the middle and outer thirds; c, on the ' infraorbital 
margin to the outer side of the lacrimal sac ; D, on the centre of 
the cheek-bone in line with the outer margin of the orbit ; B, 
over the secqnd bicuspid; F, •over the last molar. The points 
A, B, and Nasion give the surface position of the frontal sinus ; 
c, D, B, F, that of the_ maxillary sinus. 

over the glabella and superciliary eminences. One 
sinu.s may develop at the expense of the other, 
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and the septum may be displaced . They are 
larger in men than in women. They are absent 
on one side in 9 per cent . of cases, and on 
both sides in 7 per cent. (Logan Turner) . It 
is obvious that a depressed fracture may exist 
over a frontal sinus without the cranial cavity 
being d amaged. In such cases the inspissated 
contents of the sinus have been mistaken for 
brain matter escaping. Since the sinuses are in 
communication with the nose, much emphysema 
may follow upon the fracture of the sinus wall. 
Insects have found their way into these cavities. 
"Centipedes are particularly liable to be found 
in the frontal sinuses, where they may remain for 
years, the secretions of these cavities furnishing 
them with sufficient nourishmen t " (Fraenkel). 
Larvre have also been found her e, and maggots 
that have developed within the nose have managed 
to make their way to the frontal sinuses. 

Th e frontal sinus i s merely a bud or rudiment 
in early childhood. About the sixth year th e bud 
of mucous m embrane grows out from the neigh 
bolll·hood of the anterior end of the hiatus, and 
gradually insinuates its growing extremity into 
the diploe of the frontal bone, separating th e 
inner from the outer osseous table. It r eaches its 
fuU size about the twenty-fifth year ; the stalk of 
the outgrowth becomes the fronto-nasal du ct; it 
leads from the posterior part of the sinus. The 
duct is i of an inch long, and runs downwards 
and slightly backwards to o_pen at or near the 
anterior end of the hiatus sem1lunaris. Along the 
hiatus the secretion of the frontal sinus may be 
conveye d to the antrum, thus converting that 
cavity into a cesspool in cases of chronic suppura
tion of the frontal sinus (Fig. 27). The fronto
nasal duct is fr equently tortuous, and even after 
the beak of the middle turbinate process is r emoved 
it is not easy to catheterize from below. H ence, in 
cases of truction, the frontal sinus is trephined 
over the glabe a, or a e superior internal angle 
of the orbit (Tilley), and a probe passed down-

' 
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wards and slightly backwards to drain the sinus 
into the n ose. 

The anterior ethmoidal cells commonly open 
into the fron to-nasal duct, and hence they are 
usually involved in any disease affecting the 
frontal sinus. The frontal dip loic vein, which 
joins the frontal ve in at the supraorbita l notch, 
receives blood fr om the frontal sin us. In cases 
of f rontal suppuration, infection may spread 
rapidly in the fronta l bone by means of the 
veins of the diploe, se tting up a des tructive form 
of osteitis and meningitis. 

The sphenoidal sinus opens on the roof of 
the nose, behind the sup eri or meatus (Fig. 27) ; 
it is d eveloped at the same period of life as t he 
fronta} sinus. It i.s _deeply placed and no~ vei"j 
access1ble for operatwn wnen the seat o ~
It is frequ ently the seat of chronic suppuration 
set up by infections from the nose. · Its a nterior 
wall, which is comparatively thin , is situated be
tween 7 and 8 em. from the lower margin of the 
anterior n a r es. Tilley r ecomm ends the mid-point 
of the lower border of the middle tprhine.t as a 
guide to t he opening of t he sphenoidal sin us. 
The nasal septum a lso serves as a safe guide, for 
i ts vomerin e part is implanted on th e anter ior 
wall of th e sin uses. A probe directed to this 
point from the fl oor of the anterior nares will, 
if passed stra ight onwards, reach t he opening 
of the sinus at the depth mentioned above-
7 t o 8 em. . 

In close contact with the thin later al wall of this 
sinus there are certa in extremely important struc
tures. Besides t he cavernous sinus and internal 
carotid ar ter y, t he optic nerve and second division 
of the fifth nerve are in the closes t contact , and 
may be a ff ect ed in sinusitis (Fig. 32, p . J3l ). On 
th e roof is the pituitary body; tumours of this 
body may invade t he sinus. Its vein s join the 
ethmoida l. The walls of the sinuses are thin and 
easily perforated, as a case which occu rred at 
the London H ospital will show. A man stumbled 
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forw a rds on his umbrella as he left a public
bouse in Whitechapel , the point entering his 
face above the bicuspid teeth. H e walked to the 
hospital, and died three days afte rwards. The 
ferrule of the umbrella was found embedded in 
th pons, t he point hav ing t r aversed the maxillar y 
and sphenoidal sinuses. 

The maxillary s inu s (ant rum of Highmo re) 
exists at birth, but attains its largest dimen sions 
in old age. The surface markings for indicatin g 
its position on the face are given in Fig . 28. 
The walls of the cavity are thi cker in children 
than in adults. Tumours of various kinds are 
apt to d evelop in thi s cavity, and to distend 
its walls in various directions. Thus the g rowth 
breaks through th e thin inner wall and invades 
the nose, it pushes up the roof of the cavity and 
invades t he orbit (see Fig. 26, p . 107), it encroaches 
upon the mouth through the floor of the sinus, 
and makes its way also through the somewhat 
slender anterior wall into the cheek. The densest 
pa·rt of the sinus wall is that in relation to the 
malar bone, and this part does not yield. There 
is little inducement for any growth t o spread 
backwards, although it sometimes invades the 
zygomatic and pterygo-maxillary fossre. As the 
infraorbital nerve runs 'along the roof of the 
sinus, while th e nerves of the up p er t eeth 
are connected with its walls, these structures are 
pressed upon in growths springing fr om the 
sinus, and thus neuralgia of the face and t eeth 
is often produced . In individuals who have suf
fer ed from adenoids th e growth of the sinus is 
arrested. 

In the operation of tapping t he antrum a spot 
is usually selected just above the second bicus
pid tooth, since the bone is here thin and is con
veniently reached. In some cases it is sufficient 
to extract one of the molar t eeth, . since the fangs 
of these ofteu enter the cavity of the sinus. The 
tooth usually selected is either the first or the 
third molar. Not infrequently the sinus com-
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municates at its upper anterior part with the 
frontal sinus. From Fig. 26 it will be seen that 
the antra descend below the 'level of the palate, 
and cannot be efficiently drained by an opening 
made above the palatal level. 

The opening of the maxillary sin us is shown in 
Figs. 26, 27; it is on a level with the roof of the 
cavity: hence if pus be present it drains most freely 
when the head is turned so that the affected chamber 
is uppermost. The sphenoidal sinus empties most 
easily when the head' is bent forwards; the frontal, 
when the head is thrown backwards. The cavity 
of the antrum is small if lhe inferior meatus is 
large or if the canine fossa of the face is well 
marked. The lymphatics of the sinuses drain 
into the retropharyngeal glands. As the result of 
a fall, one of the upper teeth has been entirely 
driven into the antrum and lost to view. In one 
case an upper incisor was found · lying loose in 
the antrum three and a half years after th~ 
accident that had driven H there. 



CHAPTER VIJ 

THE FACE 

THE parts of the face, other than those already 
dealt with, will be considered under the fol
lowing heads : 

1. The face generally. 
2. The parotid region. 
3. The upper and lower jaws, and parts con

, nected with them. 

The lips will be considered with the cavity of 
the mouth (Chap. VIII.). 

~· k .J 1. THE FACE -GENERALLY 
-Th; skin of the face is thin and fine, ·and 

is more or less intimately adherent by a deli
cate subcutaneous tissue to the parts beneath. 
The skin generally is very freely supplied with 
sebaceous and" sudoriparous glands, and hence 
the face is fr~ently the seat of acne, an 

. : er:uption that especially involves the sebaceous 
· . "follicles. From the thinness of the skin, and 

"from the abeence of dense fascire, facial abscesses 
·usually soon point ' and seldom attain large size. 

The cellular tissue ·of the face is lax, and 
readily lends itself to spreading infiltrations, so 
that in certain inflammatory affections the cheeks 
and other parts of the face may become greatly 
swollen. In general dropsy, also, the face soon 
becomes "puffy," the change first appearing as 
a rule in the lax tissue .of the lower eyelid. The 
skin over the chin is peculiarly dense and adherent 
to. the parts beneath, and in most respects closely 
resembles the integument of the scalp. When such 
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parts of t he i nteg uments of t he f ace as cover 
prominent bones, such as the mala r bone, chin , 
a nd the sup raorbital margin, a re struck by a 
blunt instrument or in a fa ll , the wound J?rO
duced has often the a p pear a nce of a clean inc1sed 
wound, just as obtains in con t used wounds of the 
scalp. 

The mobili ty of t he f acia l t issues r enders this 
part ver y suitable for t he perfor mance of plastic 
operations of various kinds, and their vascular ity 
generally ensures a r eady and sound healing. 
Al th ough there is a large quantity of f a t in 
the subcutaneous tissue of this r egion, fat ty 
tumours are singularly r a r e upon the face. They 
appear, in deed, to avoid t his r egion . Thus, M. 
Denay reports t he case of a man who h a d no fewer 
than 215 fa t ty t umours over differ ent parts of 
his body, but not one upon his face. The face is 
peculia rly liable t o be the seat of certa in ulcers , 
es ecially rodent and lupous ulcers, and is the 
p a r mo en attacked by malign ant p ustule 
(anthrax), a disease t r a nsmi t ted t o ma n from 
catt le a ffli cted wi th a malady known in this 
country as sp lenic feve r , and i n France as 
ch~-· -

lo (] SUJlJ)I y . - The tissues of the f ace are 
very va.sc.ula r, a nd are liber ally supplied with 
blood-vesse s m a ll par ts. The facial arterioles 
have a p a rticula rl y rich supply of vaso-motor 
nerves, which a re derived from the sympathetic 
system, r eaching t he f acial arte ry t hrough the 
super io r cervical ganglion. In blushing, the 
vaso-d i lator fibres a r e stimula ted by a n emotiona l 
disturbance. The fi ne r vessels of t he skin of ten 
appear permanen t ly inj ect ed or varicose in the 
drunken , or in those who a re much exposed 
to cold , or a re the subj ects of certain forms of 
acne. N revi and t he var ious for ms of erectile 
t umour are common abou t t h P. f ace. Fo r a 
like r eason a lso wo un ds of t he face, while the:v 
may bleed readily when inflicted, a r e a pt to heal 
with singula r p romptness and accuracy. All 
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wounds, therefore, of this part should have their 
edges carefully adjusted as soon after the accident 
as possible. Extensive flaps of skin that have 
been torn up in lacerated wounds often r etain 
their vitality in almost as marked a manner as 
do like flaps torn from the scalp. Extensive 
injuries to the face associated with great loss 
of substance are often repaired in a remarkable 
manner, and such injuries may not be immediately 
fatal, as a case reported by Longmore shows : 
"An officer of Zouaves, wounded in the Crimea, 
had his whole face and lower jaw carried away 
by a ba ll, the eyes and tongue included, so that 
there r emaine d only the cranium, supported by 
the neck and spine." H e lived twenty hours. 

The pulsations of the facial artery can be best 
felt at the lower border of the jaw, where the 
vessel crosses just in front of the anterior border 
of the masseter muscle. It is · here cover ed only 
by the integument and the platysma, and can be 
readily compressed against th e bone or ligatured. 
The anastomoses of the arter y upon the face are 
so fr ee that, when the vessel i s divided , both ends, 
as a rule, require to be secured. The facial vein 
is only in contact with the artery near the lower 
border of the jaw; on the face it is separated from 
it by a considerable interval. The vein is not so 
flaccid as are most superficial veins; it remains 
more patent after section, it possesses no valves, 
and communicates at one end indirectly with the 
cavernous sinus, and at the other with the inter 
nal jugular vein in the neck. This vein has a lso 
another, but less direct, communication with the 
intracran ia l veins. It is as follows : the facial vein 
recei ves

1 
the "deep facial vein " from the ptery

goid plexus, and this plexus communicates with 
the cavernous sinus by means of some small veins 
which pass through the foramen ovale and the 
fibrous tissue of the foramen lacerum medium. 
These dispositions of th e facial vein may serve 
to explain the mortality of some inflammatory 
affections of the part. Thus, carbuncle of the face 
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is not infrequently fatal by inducing thrombosis 
of the cerebral sinuses, and a like complication 
may occur in any other diffuse and deeply extend
ing inflammatory condition. 

A refe.r:ence to the development of the face 
assists to expla in the distribution of the fifth 
nerve and the occurrence of certain abnormalities 
(Fig. 29). The face is developed from five pro
cesses, a mesial, the f ronto-nasal, and two lateral 
-the maxi llary and mandibular . The fronto· 

Fig. 29. - Showing the development of the face. 

F.N.P., Pa r t formed from the fronto-nasa l process ; L. , from its lateral, 
a nd M., from its mesial parts; MAX., formed by the maxillary 
process ; MAN. , formed by the ma ndibular process. 

nasal process forms the middle part of the upper 
lip and the nose. It ma,Y fail to .develop : thus 
the condition of cyclops Is produced. It springs 
from the fronta l r egwn and carries with it a 
branch of the first division of the fifth , the nasal 
nerve. The second division of the fifth is the 
nerve of the maxillary process, while the third is 
that of the mandibular. 

Nel'"e snpply. - The ner ves of the face are 
very liberally distributed, the fifth being the 
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sensory nerve, the faci c moto r (Fig. 2, p. 11) . 
lt fo low--s,-from t e great numrrm· of ner ve fila
ments about the part, and the extensive sensory 
nucleus of the fifth nerve, that severe irritantS~ 
applied to the face may set up a widespread nerve 
disturbance (Fig. 31, p. 129). Dr. George J ohnson 
mentions a case where a piece of flint embedded 
in a scar on the cheek se t up fac· c neuralgia, 
acial p alysis, and trismus, an indue d a 

re urn of epileptic attacks. 
The positions of the supra- and infraorbital 

foramina and of the mental foramen a nd of 
the exit of the corresponding nerves are indi
cat ed as follows: The supraorbital foramen is 
found at the junction of the inn er with the middle 
third of the upper margin of the orbit. A straight 
line drawn -aowrrw117t'4 ~ trtSj)oint so as t o 
cross the gap between the t wo bicuspids in both 
jaws will cross both the infraorbital and menta l 
foramina. The infraorbital foramen is a little 
over .l of an inch below the margin of the orbit. 
The mental oramen in the adult is midway be
tween the alveolus and the lower border of the 
~and 1s a hft1e over i o a mch below the 
CUF-ae-sac of mucous membrane between the lower 
lip and jaw. At puberty the foramen is nearer 
to the lower border of the maxilla, and in old age 
it is close t o the alveolus. The in fraorbita l nerve 
has been divided'for neura lgia at its point of exit, 
the nerve being r eached either by external incision 
or through the mouth by lifting up the cheek. In 
other cases the fl oor of the orbit has been ·exposed, 
th e infraorbital canal (the anterior half of which 
has a bon y roof) has been opened up, and lar~e 
portions of the trunk of the nerve have been m 
this way resected. The he no· ilin (Meckel's 
gang lion) has been repeate y excised for the relief 
of neuralgia involving the second division of the 
fifth nerve. A tri angula r fl ap f skin i s turned 
up from the front of the cheek , and the infra
orbital foramen is exposed. The anterior wall of 
the an trum is 0pened with a trephine, and t he bone 
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is cut away from the floor of the infraorbital 
g roove so that the nerve lying in that canal is 
fully exposed. The n erve is followed back to the 
posterior wall of the antrum. This wall having. 
been trephined, the spheno-maxillary (pterygo
palatine) .fossa is op ened up and Meckel's ganglion 
exposed (Fig. 30). Beyond the ganglion the fora
men rotundum can be made out. The infraorbital 
artery runs with the nerve, and that vessel, to-

Fig. 30. - Surface markings for the second and third 
divisions of the fifth nerve. 

~flther with its anterior dental branch to the 
mcisor and canine teeth, will probably be divided. 
The infraorbital vein ends in the ptecygcirl 
plexus. The ganglion is surrounded by the ter
minal branches of the internal maxillary artery. 
It is a triangular body, with a diameter of about 
t of an inch. It is a little convex on its outer 
side, and is o-f reddish colour. 

Operations such as that just described serve to 
recall the relati onship of parts, but in practice 
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they are now replaced by t he simpler means 
of hJJ:P.D_d,e.x; · 'n ·ections. Absolut~ a lcohol, in-
troduced into e ru f a nerve, produces 
an rest e a · the ar a iTs distTibution for six 
mont hs lllf mo ·e. ne successful performance of 
sue lllJtmtlons requires a very accurate kn owledge . 
of the position and course of the nerves, and 
also of surrounding structures. The course of 
the seocmd division of the fif t h nerve is shown 
in Fig. 38. A point on the upper border of the 
zygoma, 6 mm. (i inch) behind the ascending 
margin of the malar, lies di rectly over the upper 
par t of the ll!lno-maxillary fossa which con
tains the sec nd division f tne fifth nerve and 
Meckel's ganglion. T reach t he nerve the needle 
has t o be intr@l duced :37 mm. (H inches) . An 
easier and safer r oute is along the floor of the 
orbit. The needle is inserted at t he mid-point o,f 
the lower berder of the orbit, an d pushed back
wards along the fie r, para llel to the sagittal 
plane of the head. The needle is pushed within 
the !liD f'n O-m axillary fossa Until it is arrested 
by coming in contact with t he sph enoid at or ne.ar 
the foramen rotundurn. By su itable manamvring 
the neeale can be felt to enter the for'amen 
rotundum. The depth of the foramen r otundum 
from the margin of the orbit i s 43 mm. (1! inches) . 
The nerve may also be reached by introducing_ the 
needle at the upp er border of the zygoma Just 
behind th e malar angle, and directing it inwards. 
The ganglion lies at a depth of 50 mm. (~ inches) 
from the surface (Symington) . 
· The inferior dental ner ve has been divided 
at the mental foramen by an incision made 
through th e buccal mucous membrane opposite to 
the roots of the tw .E_remolar t eet Through this 
incision the n er ve can he stretc ed and the cuta
neous portion •f it excised. The nerve has been 
divided in the following manner before its entry 
into the mandibular (inferior d ental) foramen: 
The mouth being held wi dely open, an incisi on is 
made from the last upper molar to the last lower 
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molar just to the inner side of the anterior bor
der of the cown · rocess which can be clearly 
defined by palpation . e cut passes through the 
mucous membrane down to the tendon of the tem
poral muscle. The finger is introduced into the 
1ncisi<J>n, an d passed betwr.en the ramus of the 
j aw and the internal pterygoid muscle un t il 
the bony point is felt that marks the orifice of 
the mandibular (inferior d ental) canal. The nerve 
is here p icked up with a book, isolated, and 
divided. 

The buccal ner ve supplies the mucous membrane 
and skin of the cheek. It passes forwar ds on 
the outer surface of the buccinator mu scle. 

The trunk of the third di vision of the f ift h 
ner ve leaves the middle fossa of the skull by the 
fo.ra,me ovalEM the position of which corresponds 
to the lower border of the zygoma immediately 
anterio r to the eminentia articularis (Fig. 30) . 
To inj ect the trunk of the nerve, the needle is 
entered at this point and g uided inwards against 
the under surface of the sphenoid until a depth 
of 37 mm.---'li_ inches) is r eached. Sensations 
referred alorig~e will tel:l the operator 
if the nerve has been reached. It is well to 
direct the needle a li ttle forwards as well as 
inwards, for it wi ll be t h n arrested by the 
exter nal pterygoid plate; t the posterior bnrdcr 
of this p late li es the foramen ovale. I t i s a lso 
possible, by directing the needle in a more upward 
and backward direc tion , t o enter the foramen 
ovale a nd r each the Gasserian (semilunar) ganglion 
itself (see Fig. 32). 

When a sen s ory n e •·ve i s <liv ide d , the a rea 
of a n algesia which r esults does not correspond 
to its anatomica l dist r ibution. Thus, when the 
ophthalmic division of the fifth crania l nerve is 
cu t, only a narrow strip of skin on the for ehead is 
complet ely deprived of feeling, whereas from the 
ar..atomical d istribution on e would infer that the 
skin of the for ehead and of t he anterior half of 
the scalp would be invol~ed (see F ig. 2, p. 11) . If 
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the 13econd division is cut, the area o£ anresthesia is 
confined to a narrow space between the orbit and 
the mouth; on section of the third division, to a 
strip running downwards in front of the ear and 
along the course of the lower jaw (Head). 

Head has offered an explanation of the vary
ing results whic4 follow section of a sensory 
nerve. A nerve contains three kinds of sensory 
nerve fibres : (I) those subserving deep sensihilitx._ 
-endowing muscles, bones. ligaments, joints, and 
deep sLr ucCUres With the p6lwer t.o fee ressure and 

Fig. 31.-Diagnosis showing the extent •f I,ss of sensi
bility following (A) excision ef the Gasserian gang
lion, (B) section of the second cervical nerve. · (Ajte1· 
H. H. 1'~, th.) 

In the area stippled black there is a loss of protopathic sensibility; 
in that stippled red, of t>picriti c sensibili ty. 

pain; (2) these subserving. DE¢ this sebsibility
by which the skin is rendered sensitive to prick, 
and to temperature if it be above 41° •r belew 
22°; (3) those subserving epicrjtk §ensibilitl': by 
which the skin is endoweawith the pewer •f feeli,ng 
light touch (tested with such a substance as oetton
wool) and finer degrees e£ temp erature. New, in 
the majority' ef instances, when a nerve is divided, 
the loss of epicritic sensibility c•rresponds in extent 
to the anatomical distribution ef the nerve; when 

F 
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the semilu nar or Gasserian ganglion is removed 
(see Figs. 2 and 31), the loss of epiCritic sensibili ty 
cor r esponds to t he area of distribution, but the loss 
of protopathic seooibi lity is less than the anatomi
cal area. It is evident that protopathic fibr es from 
the second cervical nerve (Fig. 31) invade and sup
ply t he area of skin furnished with epicritic sen
sibili ty by the fifth nerve. In the lower p art of the 
face th ere is no overlapping of areas ; in the menta 
branch of the fifth, the ep icritic and pr•t pathic 
fibr es are distributed t~ the same extent •f skin. 
Thus the effec ts which f llow section ef a sens«>ry 
nerve depend on the nature of the fibres in that 
nerve, and on the extent of skin te which each 
kind is exclusively distributed. E ven after the 
semilunar ganglion is excised , the deep structures 
of the face are sensitive to pressure; that is due 
to the faci al n erve containing certain afferent 
fibr es wh ich are sensitive to pressure (Maloney 
and K enned y). 

Excision of the Gasserian ganglion. -For cases 
of intolerable and intractable neuralgia R ose pro
posed the excision of the semilunar ganglion. It 
i s the semory ganglion of the fifth n erve, and 
corresponds to the ganglion on the ptlsterit>r 
root of a spina l nerve. The n er ve fibres of the 
fi fth necessarily undergo degenerati<m when it is 
excised. 

The operation usua lly performed is the follow
ing ( see F ig. 32): An omega-shaped flap of skin is 
raised from the temples, having the zygoma at 
its base and the temporal ridge at its convexity. 
Th e tissues are reflected down to the fl oor of the 
t emp oral fo ssa. The sup erficial and deep temporal 
vessels have to be tied . A wide trephine opemng is 
made in the squamosal and great wing of th e 
sphenoid on a lev 1 with the upper border of the 
zygoma, a nd th e dura mater pxposed. This is 
usua lly followed by prtfuse h remtJ r rh age hf)m the 
miJdle meningeal vessels which cross the field Gf 
op er ation. The dura mater and the superimposed 
Lemporo-sphenoidal lobe are raised from the bone, 
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when the third and second divisions of the fifth 
Y nerve are brought into view as they escape by 

the foramen ovale and foramen rotundum. They 
are seen to spring from the ganglion situated 
over the apex of the p etrous bone and on the 
outer wall of the cavernous sinus. The motor root 
which supplies the muscles of mastication lies 
under the gan ()"lion and should not be cut. The · 
ganglion is em~edded in the dura mater and sur
rounded by a prolongation of the subarachnoid 
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Fig. 32. - Coronal section to show the depth and relation
ships of the Gasserian or semilunar ganglion. 

space (Meckel ' s space), which is n ecessarily opened . 
Only the pa rt of" the ganglion connected with t he 
second- a nd tb.il;;d d iv isions is removed, the part 

· '==tonnected w1tb the ophthalmic division being left, 
as it is firmly embedded in the outer wall of the 
cavernous sinus and in close proximlity to the in.ter
oal carotid artery and the oculo-motor nerves. 
The hippocampal convolution containing the olfac
tory centre lies immediate ly over the ganglion 
(Fig. 32) . The re is always an escape of cerebro-
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spinal fluid when the dural sheath is opened 
(Cushing). 

The eminentia articularis at the base of the 
zygoma serves as a useful guide to the position 
of the ganglion ; when the middle fossa is open\'d 
and the temporal lobe raised up, the ganglion wlll 
be founif at a depth of 2! inches and in the same 

' ' • 

Fig. 33.-Diagram to show the proximity of the sensorr 
nuclei of the fifth and tenth cranial and first and 
second cervical nerves. (After Pegle1·.) 

coronal . plane as the articular eminence, but at a 
higher level.* 

To understand the various pains which are 
so frequently referred to areas supplied by the 
great fifth nerve-neuralgias, headache, migraine, 

* For a full account of the anatomy of this operation see "The Bnrgical 
Treatment of Facial Neuralgia," by J . Hutchinson, jun. London, 190~. 
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etc.-it is n ecessary to r ealize some of the central 
connexions of the sensory nucleus in which its 
afferent fibr es t erminate. Tha t centr e extends (see 
Fig. 33) to t he lower part of the medulla oblongata, 
and is continuous with the posterior horn of the 
spina l grey matter, in which the sensory fibr es 
of the occipita l a nd other cervical n erves end . 
. ear by. · s....se nsory nucleus of the vagu~ . Dis
turbances of t e v ""al ~enirre: ca;n.. overflow and 
affect the sensory nudei of t e fifth , the p a in 
being usually r eferred to the distribution of that 
ner ve to the dura mater. Each division of the 
fif th ner ve sends a branch to the dura mater. 

lUalat· bone. - Such is the firmness of this 
bone, and so direct is i ts connexion with the skull, 
that vio lent blows upon it a r e very apt to be asso
ciated with concuss10n . R esti ng as it does u pon 
comparatively slender bones, it is very rare for the 
malar bone to be broken alon e. It may, indeed, be 
driven into the sup erior maxillary bone, fracturing 
that structure ext ensively, without being itself in 
a ny way damaged. A fr acture of the malar bone 
may lead to a n orbital ecchymosis, precisely like 
that whi ch often a t tends a fr acture of the skull 
base. 

2. THE PAROTID REGION 

The d eep part of the ]Hn·oticl 
lodged in a defini te sp ace behind the ramus 
the lower jaw (Fig. 34) . This space i s incr eased 
in size when the head is extended, and when 
the in ferior maxilla i s moved forw a rds, as in 
protruding the chin. I n the latt er m ovement 
the increase in th e antero-posterior direction is 
equal to about i of an inch . It is diminished when 
the head is fl exed. When th e mouth is widely 
op ened the space is diminish ed below, while it is 
increased a bove by th e g liding forwards of the 
condyle. These f;:tcts should be borne in mind in 
operating upon a nd in exploring the parotid space. 
It will be founu a lso that in inflammation of the 
parotid much pain is produced by all those move-
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ments t hat tend t o na rrow th e space occupied by 
th e gla nd. The obliquity of the ramus of the jaw 
in infancy an d old a&e causes the lower part of the 
sp ace !io be, in the tormer inst ance relatively and 

in t he la tter inst an ce 
actua lly, la rger than it 
i s in t he adult. The 
la rg r part of the gland 
is sup erficia l and ex
t ends ove r t he masset er 
mu scle. 

The gland is closely 
invested by a fascia 
der ived f rom the ce r
vical fasci a . The super
fi ci al layer of the 
parotid fascia is very 
dense, con tinuous be
hind with t he fibrous 

Fig. 34. - Horizontal section 
through one side of the face 
a nd neck just above the 
level of the lower teeth. 
(B mune. ) 

a, Facial artery; b, facial vein; c, 
guRta tory nerve ; d, inferior 
dent al ner ve and arter y l ;•ing 
in ternally to t he ascending 
ramus of jaw: e, sty loid pro
cess :/. internal carotid artery ; 
(!. inter n:1l jugular vein , with 
the vagus. spinal accessory, 
<Wd hypoglossal ner ves to its 
in ner side; h, vertebra l ar tery. 
Externa lly to the ascending 
ram u is show n the m asseter: 
inter nally to i t the internal 
p ter ygoid : in ternally to the 
last-nam ed muscle, the supe
rior constrictor twd tonsil. 

sheath of t he sterno-mas toid, and in front with 
that of t he masseter . Above it is attached to 
t he zygoma, while below it joins the deep layer. 
The deep layer is slender , is attached to the 
styloid p rocess, form s t he stylo-maxilla ry liga-
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ment, and is connected with the sheaths of the 
pterygoid muscles and the pterygoid process. The 
gland is, therefore, encased in a distinct sac of 
fascia, which is entirely closed below, but is 
open above. Between th e anterior edge of the 
styloid process and the posterior border of the 
internal pterygoid muscle there is a gap in 
the fascia, through which the parotid space com
municates with the connective t issue about the 
pharynx. It is well known that in postpharyngeal 
abscesses there is very usually a parotid swelling, 
and in several instances the pus, or at least some 
portion of it, bas been evacuated in the p a rotid 
region. In these cases the matter most probably 
extends from the pharyngeal to the parotid r egion 
through the gap just d escribed . From the disposi
tion of the fascia it follows that very great r esist
ance is offered to the prog ress of a paTotid abscess 
directly outwards through the skin. The abscess 
often advances upwards to the t empora l, or zygo 
matic fossre, in the direction of least resistance, a l
though progress in that line is resisted by gravity. 
It frequently makes its way towards the buccal 
cavity or pharynx, or it may break through the 
lower limits of the fascia and reach the neck. It 
must be borne in mind that the gland is in direct 
contact with the cartilaginous meatus, with the 
ramus of the jaw and other bony parts, and is 
closely related to the t emporo-maxillary joint. 
Thus, a parotid abscess has burst into the meatus, 
has led to periostitis of the bones adja.cent to it, 
and ha;s inciteq inflammation in the joint of the 
lower Jaw. 

I n several cases r eported by Vircbow the pus 
appears to have found i ts way into the skull a long 
branches of the fifth nerve, for the environs of the 
semilunar ganglion were found infiltrated with 
pus. The auriculo-temporal and great auricular 
nerves supply the gland with sensation, and the 
presence of these nerves, togeth er with the un yield
ing character of th e parotid fascia, serves to 
explain the great pain felt in rapidly growing 
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tumours and acute inflammation of the gland. 
The pain is often very distinctly referred a long 
the course of the a uriculo-temporal n er ve. Thus, 
a patient with parotid growth under my (F. T. 's) 
care h ad pain in those parts of the pinna and 
temple sup p lied by the n er ve, pain d eep in the 
meatus, at a spot that would cor respond to the 
entran ce of t he meatal branch of the ner ve, and 
pain in the j oint of the lower j aw, which is 
supplied by the auriculo-temporal. 

The most import ant structures in the gland 
a re th e ex terna l carotid artery, with its two 
term in a l branches , and the f acial nerve. The 
externa l carotid artery, as Tillaux has pointed 
ou t, is behin d the ramus of the j aw, as high 
up as the junction of the in ferior with the 
middle third of its p ost erior bor der. It then 
enters the parotid gland, a nd, passing a little 
ba.ckwards and outwards, comes n earer to the 
surface, and at the level of the condyle of the jaw 
breaks into its two terminal bran ches. The artery , 
therefo re, does not enter the gland at its inferior 
border, a nd is not in actual rell'l.tion with the 
parotid space a t its lowest part. The vessel, more
over , is not para llel with the edge of the r amus, 
but passes through the parotid gland with some 
obliqu ity. 

At i ts point of exit from the b ase of the 
skull by th e stylo-mastoid foram en , t he facial 
ne rve lies l inch deep to the mid-point of the 
an terior border of the mastoid process; a line 
drawn horizonta lly forwards from that poi nt to 
the posterior border of the ascending ra mus of th e 
mandible marks the p osition of the main trunk of 
the ner ve (Fig. 35). Within the gland, where the 
ner ve divi des into i ts temporo-facia l and cervico
facia l divisions, it is sup erficial to the external 
carotid arte ry and the t empor o-maxillary vein. 
The nerve has been stretched close to its paint of 
exit from the stylo-mastoid f or amen for the relief 
of facial tic. It i s best found at a spo·t about i of 
an inch in front of the centre of the anterior 
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border of the mastoid process. It will be found 
above the posterior belly of the digastric, whi ch 
serves as a guide to it in the depth of the wound. 

Section of the facial nerve causes paralysis 
of the buccinator and of all the muscles of ex
pression, the mouth being pulled towards the 
sound side and the eye remaining unclosed. It 
also contains certain afferent fibres which are 

Fig. 35.-Surface markings of the facial, spinal accessory 
and hypoglossal nerves. 

A, Mid-point of anterior border of mastoid process ; B, point. on 
anterior border of sterno-mastoid, 1 inch below m astoid process ; 
c, mid-point of posterior border of sterno-m astoid. Above B 
the transverse process of the atlas is indicated. 

sensitive to deep pressure. To restore mobility 
to the face in cases of palsy, surgeons have, 
in a number of instances, sutured the facial 
to the trunk of a neighbouring nerve-the 

1 

trunks selected being the spinal accessory and 
hypoglossal (Fig. 35). In the one case the muscles 
of expression are thrown into action when the 
trapezius and sterno-mastoid are used; in the 

F• 
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other when t he tong ue is moved. In course of time 
the patient may become able to dissocia te these 
inconveniently combined movements. At its p oint 
of exit the fac ial n erve gives off i t s pos terior 
a u ricular branch to the muscles of t he ear and 
twigs to t he posterior belly of t he digastric a nd 
stylo-hyoid muscles. 

T um o urs of the parotid are very apt to conta in 
cartilaginous t issue. It i s well known tha t , after 
mumps, metastat ic abscesses a r e quite common in 
the testis. I t i s signi ficant in this connexion 
th a t the testis i s one of the few p arts of the 
body, apar t fr om bone, where carti laginous matter 
forms a f r equent consti t uent of the neoplasms 
of the part. M r . P aget has p ointed out that 
inflammation of t he parotid is peculia rly fr equent 
a fter injuries and di seases of the abdomen and 
p el vis. It occurs a lso very often as a sequela 
of some speci fic fevers, but more esp ecially after 
typhoid . The anat omical or physiological basi s 
of thi s connexion h as n ot been made out. 

Many lymphatic glands a re placed upon the 
surface a nd in th e subst a nce of the p a rotid gland . 
They r eceive lymph from t he front al and parietal 
reg ions of the scalp, from the orbit, the posterior 
pa r t of t he nasal fossre, the· u p per jaw, and the 
hinder a nd up per part of the pha r ynx. When 
enlarged , these glands may form on e species" of 
"parotid tumour. " 

The Jla•·oticl (Stenson's) duct (Fig. 35) is 
about 2 _ inches long, and has a di amet er of i of an 
inch , i ts orifice being the n a rrowest part. At the an
t,er io r border of the masseter muscle the duct bends 
suddenly inwa rds t o pierce the buccinator muscle. 
The bend is so abrup t t ha t the buccal segment of 
the duct may be a lmos t a t right a ngles with the 
masseteric. Th is bend should be t alien into con
sideration in passin g a probe a long the duct from 
the mout h. The duct opens on the summit o£ a 
pa pilla p laced on a level with the second upper 
mola r tooth. The cou rse of t h t> duct acr oss the 
masseter i s r epresented by a line drawn from the 
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lower margin of the concha to a point midway 
between the ala of the nose and the red margin of 
the lip. It lies about a finger-brea dth below the 
zygoma, having the transverS€ facial artery rubo·ve 
it and the infraorbital branches of the facial nerve 
below. The duct has been ruptured subcutane
ously, leading to extravasations of saliva. Wounds 
of the <:Iuct _are apt to lead to salivary fistulre. 
At least one-half of the buccal part of the duct 
is embedded in the substance of the buccinator 
muscle. A salivary fistula over the massete r may 
involve the parotid gland itself, or that part of 
it known as the socia parotidis. Inflammatory 
conditions may spread to the parotid from the 
mouth along the duct. 

3. THE UPPER AND LOWER JAWS, AND PARTS 

CONNECTED WITH THEM 

lUaxilla (for maxillary sinus, see p. 119 ; 
for hard palate, see p. 162).-This bone, on ac
count of its fragility and the manner in which 
it is hollowed out, is very readily fractured. 
As the bone is very vascular, serious injuries. 
involving great loss of substance, are ofteri 
wonderfully repaired. Its hollowness, and the 
cavities that it helps to bound, render it ,POS
sible for large foreign bodies to be retamed 
in the deeper parts of the face. Thus, Long
more reports "the case of Lieutenant Fretz, of 
the Ceylon Rifles, .whb was able t o do his mili
tary duties for nearly eight years with the breech 
and screw of a burst musket lodged in the nares, 
part of the tail-pin and screw protruding through 
the hard palate into the mouth." The bone may 
undergo extensive necrosis, as in workers in match 
factories exposed to the fum es of white phos
phorus. In one case (Medical Times and Gazette. 
1862) of necrosi s following measles the mischi ef 
was limited to the premaxillary, or incisive, bon e. 

The periosteum of the maxilla is, like the 
pericranium, not disposed to form new bone. In 
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ordinary cases of n ecrosis of the upper jaw no r e
production of bon e takes p lace, the gap being left 
perma nent. In the mandible abundant new bone 
is produced by the periosteum, and extensive 
losses may be r epaired. It iR r emarkable, however, 
that in course of years this new bone is liable to 
be very extensively reabsorbed. . 

Excision of the maxilla. - The entne bone has 
been frequently r emoved when th e seat of an 
ext ensive tumour, and under certain other con
ditions. The bony connexions to be divided in 
the operation are the following (see Fig. 26, p. 107, 
and Fig. 30, p. 126): (1) The connexion wi th the 
mala r bon e at the outer side of the orbit; (2) 
the connexion of the nasal (frontal) process with 
the frontal , nasal, and Jacrimal bones ; (3) the 
connex ions of the orbital p late with the ethmoid 
and palate (the orbital p la te is often left behind, 
or is cu t through near the orbital margin); 
( 4) the connexion with the opposite bone and 
the pala te in the roof of t he mouth; and (5) t he 
connexion behind with the palate bone, and the 
fibrous attachments to the pter ygo id processes. In 
th e four first-named in st ances the separation .is 
effected by a cuttin g instrument ; in the last
na med, by simply twisting out the bon e. 

So ft parts divided : These may be considered 
under three heads : The parts cut (1) in the fir st 
incision ; (2) in turning back the fl ap; a nd (3) in 
separating t he bone. 

(1) The followin g are the parts cu t, in order 
f rom above downwards, in the usual , or" median," 
incision, an incision commencing parallel with the 
lower eyelid . a nd continued down t he side of the 
nose, round the ala, an d through the middle of 
the upper lip: Skin, superficia l f asc ia, orbicula ris 
oculi , palpebral branches of infraorbita l nerve and 
artery, part of the levator labii superi ori s, angular 
arter y and vein , lateral nasal artery and vein, 
nasal bra nches of infraorbital n erve, comp ressor 
naris (musculu s nasalis) , depressor of the septum 
and a lre of the nose, attachment of nasal cartilage 
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to bone, orbic ula r is oris, sup erio r coronary artery 
and vein, and mucous membrane of lip. Various 
branches of the facial nerve to the muscles may 
be cut. (2) In turning back the fl ap, the muscles 
above named will be dissected up, together with 
the internal p a lpebral ligament, if the frontal 
process is removed entire, t he levator anguli, the 
buccinato r , a. few fibres of the masseter, . and, on 
the orbital p late, the inferior oblique muscles. The 
infraorbital nerve apd arter y will be cut as they 
leave their foramen. In the fl ap itself will be the 
trunks of the facial a rtery and vein, the transverse 
facial a rtery, and the facial part of the facial nerve. 
(3) In separ ating the frontal process the lac rimal 
sac and infratrochlear nerve will be damaged, 
and the naso-lacrimal duct and ext ernal branch of 
the nasal nerve cut across. In separating the bones 
below, the coverings of the hard palate a re divided, 
and the attachment of the soft palate to t he 
palate bone, unless the r emoval of that process 
can be avoided. " Any attempt to dissect off and 
preser ve the soft covering of the hard palate is 
futi le" (H eath). Posten or ly, the trunk of the 
infraorbital ne r ve is again divided (this time in 
front of the spheno-palatine ganglion), together 
wi th th e posterior d ental and infraorbital arte
ries, and some bra nches of the spheno-palatine 
artery. The deep facial vein from the pterygoid 
plexus wi ll probably be cut, a nd , last ly, near 
the palate wi ll also be divided the large pala tine 
nerve and the descending palatine artery. 

It will be seen that no large artery i s divided 
in the operation. The inferior turbinated bone 
(maxillo-turbinal) comes away, of course, with 
the maxi lla. 

!Uandihlc .- This bone is to a great extent 
protected fr om fracture by its horse-shoe shape, 
which gives it some of the propertieR of a 
spring, by its density o·f structure, by its great 
mobili ty, and by the buffer -like. interarticu lar 
cartilages that protect its attached extremities. 
The bone is us~ally broken by direct violence. 
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and the fracture may be in any part. The sym
physis is rarely broken, on account of its great 
thickness. The ramus is protected by the muscu
lar pads that envelop its two sides, and the coro
noid process is still more out of the risk of injury, 
owing to the de_{lth at which it is placed and the 
protection it denves from the zygoma. The weak
est part of the bone is in front, where its strength 
is diminished by the mental foramen and by the 
large socket r equired for the canine tooth. It is 
about this part, therefore, that fracture is the most 
common. The bone may be broken near, or even 
through, the symphysis by indirect violence, as by 
a blow or crushing force that tends to approximate 
the two rami. Thus, the jaw has been broken near 
the middle line by a blow in the masseteric r egion. 
The amount of displacement in fractures of this 
bone varies greatly, a nd is much influenced by the 
nature a nd direction of the force. In general 
terms, it may be said that when the body of the 
bone is broken the anterior fragment is drawn 
backwards and downwards by the jaw depressors, 
the digastric, mylo-hyoid, genio-hyoid, and genio
glossus ; while the hinder fragment is drawn up 
by the elevators of the jaw, the masseter, internal 
pterygoid, and temporaL The dense muco-peri
osteum covering the a lveolar pa.rt of the mandible 
is usually also torn through, and thus the frac
tured surfaces are exposed to the septic condi
tions which prevail within the mouth. It must 
be r emembered that the mylo-hyoid muscle will 
be attached to both fragments, and will modify 
the amount of di splacement. Fractures of the 
ramus are seldom attended with much displace
ment, muscula r tissue being nearly equally attached 
to both fragments. 

In fractures of the body of the bone the cfental 
n erve often marvellously escapes injury, a fact that 
is exp la ined by the supposition that the bones are 
not usually sufficiently 'di splaced to t ear across the 
nerve. W eeks after the accident, however , the 
nerv ha1\ become so compressed by the d{lyeloping 
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callus as oo have its function destroyed. One or 
bot.b condyloid processes have often been broken 
by falls or blows upon the chin. 

The 1na ndibula•· ( temt.o•·o-nJ axilla r y ) ,j o in t 
is supported by a capsule which varies greatly in 
thickness in different parts. By far the thickest 
part of the capsule i s the external part (the 
temporo-mandibular or lateral ligament). The 
internal part is next in thickness, while the 
anterior and posterior portions of the capsule 
are thin, especially the former, which is very 
thin. Thus, when this joint suppurates, the pus 
is least likely to escape on the external aspect of 
the articulation, and is most likely to find an exi t 
through the anterior part of the capsule, although 
this part is to a great extent protected by the 
attachments of the external pterygoid muscle. 
Immediately behind the condyle of the jaw are 
the bony meatus and, a little to the inner side, 
the middle ear. In violent blows upon the front 
of the jaw these stmctures may be damaged , 
and it is interesting to note that the strongest 
ligament of the joint (the external late ra l) has 
a direction downwards and backwards, so as im
mediately to resist any movement of the condyle 
towards the slend er wall of bone that bounds the 
meatus and tympanum. Were it not for this liga
ment, a blow upon the chin would be a much more 
serious accident than it i.s. 

The movements of this joint a r e peculiar. On 
opening the mouth it will be observed that the 
condyle moves forward s and downwards upon the 
articular eminence, while the angle of the jaw 
moves in a backward and upward direction . The 
approximate axis of the movem ent is a transverse 
line drawn between the inferior d ental fora
mina: thus, it will be seen that the inferior 
dental nerves (alveolar) enter the mandible at the 
point of least movement. The external pterygoid 
muscle , by pulling the condyle upon the articular 
eminence, take the chief part in opening the 
mouth; at the same time Lhe chin is depressed by 
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the contraction of the mylo-hyoid and digastr ic 
muscl es. 

Di s locat ion. - This joint permits of only one 
form of dislocation, a dislocation forwards. It may 
be unilateral or bilateral , the latter being the more 
usual, and it can only occur when the mouth h ap
pens to be wide open. Indeed, the dislocation is 
nearly al wa·ys due to spasmodic muscular action 
when the mouth is open, although in some few cases 
it has been brought about by indirect violence, as 
by a downward blow upon the lower front teeth, 
the mouth being widely opened. It has' occurred 
during yawning, violent vomiting, etc. In more 
than one case the accident happened while 1l. 
dentist was t aking a cast of the mouth. Hamilton 
quotes a bilateral dislocation in a woman during 
t he vio lent gesticulations incident to the pursuit 
of scolding her husband. When t he mouth is 
widely op ened , the condyles, togethe r with the 
intera rticular fibro-cartilage, glide forward. The 
fibro-cartilage extends as far as the anterior edge 
of th e eminentia articu laris, which is coated with 
cartilage to receive it. The condyle never reaches 
quite so f a r as the summit of that eminence. All 
parts of the capsule save the anterior are r endered 
tense. The coronoid process is much d ep ressed. 
Now, if the external pterygoid muscle .(the muscle 
mainly a nswerable for the luxation) contract vigor
ously, the condyle is soon drawn over the eminence 
into the zygomatic fossa, the in terarticula r carti
lage remaining behind. On reaching i ts n ew posi
tion it is immediately drawn up by the temporal, 
in te rnal p ter ygoid, and masseter muscles, a nd is 
th ereby more or less fixed. A specim en in the 
Musee Dup uytren shows th at the fixi ty of th e lux
ated j aw may sometimes dep end upon th e catch
ing of the apex of the coronoid process against 
th e mala r bone. 

Subluxation of the mandible is a name given 
to a slight and quite in comp lete di slocation of the 
j aw not infrequently met wi th in d elicate women. 
It is due to a di sp lacement of the interarticular 
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cartilage, and can be cured by exposing the car 
tilage and attaching it by suture to the fibrous 
structures around the joint (Annandale). 

Excis ion of the mandible--Considerable por
tions of the lower jaw can be excised through 
the mouth without external wound. In excising 
one entire half of the maxilla, a cut is madr, 
vertically through the lower lip down to the point 
of th e chin, and is then con t inued back a long the 
inferior border of the jaw, so as to end near the 
lobule of th e ear, after having been carried verti
cally upwards in the line of the posterior border 
of the ramus. The soft parts divided may be con
sidered under three heads: Those concerned (l ) in 
the first incision ; (2) in clearing the oute r surface 
of the bone; (3) in clearing the inner surface of 
the bone. 

I. (a) I n the anterior vertica l cut : Skin , etc., 
orbicularis oris, inferior coronary and inferior 
labial vessels, branches of submenta l artery, leva
tor menti, mental ve.ssels and ner ve, some radicles 
of anterior jugular vein. (b) In the horizonta l 
cut: Skin, etc. , platysma, branches of sup erfici al 
cervical n erve (ne rvus cutaneus colli) bran ches of 
supramandibular part of facial n er ve, facial 
artery and vein at edge of masse ter , and infra
mandibular branch of facial nerve (not neces
sari ly divided). (c) The posterior vertical in
cision would not go down to the bone, and would 
merely exp ose the surface of the p a rotid gland 
and part of posterior border of masse ter musclr, . 

2. I n clearing the outer surface th e followin g 
par ts are dissected back : Levator menti, the two 
depressor mu scl es, buccinat or, masset er (crossed 
by part of parotid _gland, tra nsver se facial vessels, 
facial n erve, and Stenson 's du ct), masseteric ves
sels and nerve, temporal muscle. 

3. In clearing t he inner surface : Digastric, 
genio-hyoid, genio-glossus, and mylo-hyoid mu scles, 
a few fibr es of superior constri ctor , internal 
pterygoid rn uscle. inferior d ental (alveolar) artery 
and nerve, mylo-hyoid vessels and nerve, internal 
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lateral ligament, r est of insertion of t emporal 
muscle, mucous membra ne. 

Parts in risk of being damaged.-The facial 
ner ve , if the posterior vertical incision be carried 
too high up . The internal maxillary artery, 
temporo-max illary vein, auricu lo-temporal ner ve 
(structures a ll closely related to the jaw condyle), 
externa l carotid a rtery, lin gual ner ve, the paro
tid, subm andibula r , and sublingual glands. After 
subperios teal r esection the entir~ bone has been 
reproduced. 

D efonnities.- The lower jaw may be entirely 
absent, or of dwarfed dimensions, or incompletely 
formed. These conditions are congenital, and 
dep end upon the def ective development of the 
mandibula r or fir st visceral arch, out of which 
the lower j aw is formed (Fig. 29, p. 124). They 
are often associated with branchia l fistulre, super
numerary ear s, macrostoma, and like congeni tal 
ma lformations. 

Nc•·ve" of th e .iaws .- The upper teeth are sup
plied by t he second division of the fifth, t he lower 
by the t hird division. Some r emarkable mani
festati ons of r efl ex action have followed irri tative 
lesions of the dental ner ves. Thus, cases of str a
bi smus, t empora ry blindness, and wry-neck have 
been r eported as due to the irritation of carious 
teeth. Hilton gives the case of a man who was 
much troubled by a carious tooth in the lower jaw 
(suppli ed by the third division of the fifth), and 
who developed a p a tch of g rey h air over the region 
supplied by the auriculo-temp oral nerve (a branch 
also of the third division). The roots of the thud 
lower mola r are in close proximity to the dental 
(ma ndibular) can al , and hence the n erve may be 
torn if th is tooth i s roughly extracted. The ro·ots 
have been seen actually to enclose the nerve. 

Caries of the t eeth is fr equently associated with 
a reas of hype r resthesia on the side of the face and 
neck. The explanation of the r eflection, to cer
tain areas of skin, of pain set up by dental car ies 
must be sought for in a close association of the 
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central nerve nuclei, in which the cutaneous and 
dental nerves terminate (see Fig. 33, p. 132). 
Disease of the peridental membrane does not give 
rise to r eferred pains (Head). 

The muscles of masticati8n are often at
tacked by spasm. Now here else in the body is 
a group of muscles opposed by so weak a group 
of opponents as in the mandibular r egion. The 
temporal, masseter, and internal pterygoid give 
the mandible its great biting and grinding power; 
their opponents, which dep ress the mandible-the 
external pterygoid, digastric , mylo-hyoid , genio
hyoid-are able to afford but weak r esistance to 
them. Hence, when in a state of spasm, they at 
once prevail over their opponents. When the 
spasm is clonic, chattering of the teeth is pro
duced. ' Vhen the spasm is tonic the mouth is 
rigidly closed, and the condition known as trismus, 
or lockjaw, is produced. Trismus is among the 
first symptoms of t etanus. It is also very apt to 
be produced by irritation of any of the sensory 
branches of the third division of the fifth . Thus, 
trism us is very common in caries of the lower· 
teeth, and during the "cutting" of the lower
wisdom tooth; it i s much less common in affec
tions of the upper set of t eeth. If the motor 
root of the third division of the fifth nerve be 
cut in excising the Gasserian ganglion, paralysis 
and atrophy overtake the muscles of mastication 
of the corresponding side. The muscles of the 
so und side, however, are still able to carry on 
the necessary movements of th e jaw concerned in 
speech and mastication. 

T eeth.- As a t est of age the following periods 
for the eruption of t eeth are aiven by Mr. 0. 
Tom es : T empor-ary teeth: Lower central incisors, 
six to nine months; upper incisors, ten months; 
lower lateral incisors and f our first molars, a few 
months later; then, after a r est of four or five 
months, the canines; and, lastly, the second 
molars; the whole being in place by the en d of the 
15econd year. P ermanent teeth: First molars, sixth 
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or seve,nth year; next in ord er the lower central 
incisors, then the up p er cen t ra l incisors , and a 
little la ter the laterals, the eighth year ; first bicus
pids, nint h or tenth year ; second bicuspids and 
canines, about the eleventh year, t he lower preced
ing t he upper ; the second molar s, the twelfth or 
thi r t een th year ; the wisdom teeth, 18 to ·25 or 
la ter. 

An alveolar abscess is formed abou t the fang 
of a t ooth. In the case of single-fanged teeth 
the pus may escape a long the g roove of the fang. 

PTE R.-7'' L. F'O$ 

A . 

Fig. 36.-A, Impaction of the upper third molar in the 
maxilla . IJ, Impaction 0 f the lower third molar in 
the mandible. 

Wi th' other t eeth the pus tends to pierce the 
alveolus. If the point of the fang is within the 
refl ection of the mucous membrane from the gum 
to the cheek the abscess will break into the mouth , 
but if the point of the fa ng is without that reflec
tion , or if the pus can gravitat e without the line 
of r efl ection, then the pus may break through the 
cheek. Alveola r abscess of the up per incisors and 
canines never breaks through the cheek. When 
connect ed with the upper mola rs it sometimes 
does; an abscess forming at the roots of the 
upper mola r or second premolar t eeth often breaks 
into the maxillary sinus. The roots of the incisor, 
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CHAPTER VIII 

THE MOUTH, TONGUE, PALATE, AND 
PHARYNX 

THE MouTH 
The Ups.-The principal tissues composing the 
lips have the following relation to one another, 
proceeding from without inwards : (1) ~ (2) · 
s perfi.cial fascia; (3) orbicularis oris; WJ.!!.bift~ -
(c ronary ~sels; {5) mUcous glands, and ( 
mucous membfirtrn. The fr&l ber tier of the lip is 
v~ry sensitive, many of the perves having end-bulbs 
closely resembling tactile corpuscles. The upper lip 
is supplied with sensation by the second division 
of the fifth nerve, and the lower lip by the third 
division. Over these labial nerves a crop of herpes 

, often appears (herpes labialis). The free border 
of the lower lip is more frequently the seat of 
epithelioma than is any other part of the body; its 
f mphabc vessels pass to the submental and sub
mandibular lymphatic glands (Fig. 50, p. 207). The 
lips contain much connective tissue, and may swell 1 
considerably when inflamed, er redematous. They 
are very mobile, and are entirely free for a 
considerable extent from bony attachment of any 
kind. It follows that destructive inflammations of 
the lips, and such l•sses of substance as accom
pany. severe burns, produce much contraction and 
deformity of the mouth. Contracting cicatrices, 
also, in the vicinity of the mouth are apt to drag 
upon the lips. everting- them or producing- kindred 
distortions. It is fortunate that the laxity of the 
tissues around the mouth, and the general vascu-

150 
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larity of t he p art, greatly favour the success of the 
many plastic operations performed to r E!lieve these 
deformities. 

Th e lips are very vascul ar, and are often the 
seat of n revi and other vascular tumours. The 
labial arteries are •f la rge size, and thei r pulsa
tions can generally be felt when the lip is 
pinched up . These vessels run beneath the orbi
cularis ons muscle, a nd are consequently near er 
to the mucous membrane than they are to the skin. 
When th e inner surface of t he lip i s cut against 
the teeth, as the r esult of a blow, these arteries 
are very apt to be wounded. As such wounds are 
concealed from view, the consequent h remorrhage 
has sometimes g iven rise to a n erroneous diag
nosis. Thus, Erichsen quot es the case of a drunken 
man, the subj ect of such a wo und , who, having 
swallowed, and then vomited, t he bloo d escap ing 
from a labi a l artery , was for a while supposed 
to be suffering from an internal injury. As th e 
anastomoses between the arteries of the lip are 
,·ery fr ee, it is usually necessary t o tie both ends 
of th e vessel when it has been cut across. 

The mucous glands in t he submucous tissue are 
large and numerous. From closure of the ducts 
of these glands, and their subsequent distension, 
r esult the "mucous cysts" t hat are so common 
about the lips. " Hare-lip " i s noticed below in 
connexion with 'the subj ect of cleft palate. 

Buccal cavity.- The following points may be 
noticed in the examination of th e interior of the 
mouth : In the floor of the mouth, on either side 
of the frenum lingure, cnn be observed the sub
ling ua l papillre with th e openin gs of Whar ton 's 
ducts. Th e du ct df Bartl~lin (one of the du cts 
of the sublingua l gl:,tnd) runs a long the last part 
of the submandibula r (Wharhm's) duct , and opens 
either with it or ve ry near it. This duct is singu
ln.rl:v indi stensible, and hence i s par tly exp lain ed 
the intense pain nsually observed when it becomes 
obstructed by a calculus. The proximity of th is 
duct to the lin gual nerve may serve a lso to account 
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for the pain in some cases. The submandibular 
g land can be made out through the mucous mem
bra ne at a point a li ttle in front of the angle 
of the jaw, esp ecially· when the gland is pressed 
up from the outside. On the fl oor of the mouth. 
between the a lveolus and the anterior part of the 
tongue, is a well-marked ridge of mucous mem
brane, directed obliquely forwards and inwards to 
the sublingua l papi lla n ear the frenum. It indi
cates the position of the sublingual gland (F,ig. 
37), and a lso, so far as it goes, the line of the 
submandibular duet and the lingual n erve. These 

Fig. 37. - Section across tongue and mandible to show the 
position of the sublingual gland and lingual artery. 
(After Po·i1·ier .) 

structures, with the sublingual artery, lie beneath 
the mucous membrane between the gland and the 
side of the tongue. The ducts of the sublin~ual 
gland, some ten to twenty in number, open mto 
th e mouth along the ridge of mucous membrane 
just referred to. ~an"'i!.. a cystic tumo.ur filled 
w1 th mucous con ents, Is often met Wl th over 
the site of the sublingual gland, and is due to 
the dilatation of a duct which has become ob
structed, or to an occluded mucous follicle. The 
mucous membrane of the floor of the mouth, as it 
passes forwards to be reflected on to the gums, is 
a ttached n ear to the upper border of the jaw (Fig. 
37). Here also are situated some mucous glands 
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which may become cystic. The genio-glossus is 
attached near the lower border. Between these 
two parts (the mucous membrane and the muscle) 
there is, acco rding to Tilla ux, a small space lined 
with squamous epithelium. To this cavi ty the 
name of the sublingual bursa i s given. It is 
constricted i s its centre by the fren um lingure, 
and is said to be the seat of mischief in "acu te 
ranula. " 

When the meuth is widely opened th e pterygo
mandibular ligament can be r eadily seen a nd felt 
beneath the muc4llus membra n e. It appears as a pro
minent fold running obliquely downwards behind 
the last molar t eeth. A li t tle below and in front 
of the attachment of this ligament to the lower 
jaw, the lingual n erve can be felt as it lies close 
to the bone just below the last molar. At this 
poin t it may be divided, or reached by the needle 
of a syrin ge. This nerve, as it lies against the 
bone, has been cr ushed by the slipping of the 
forceps in clumsy extraction of the lower molar 
teeth. 

The coronoid process of the lewer j aw can be 
easily felt through the mouth, and is especially 
distinct when that b4ilne is dislocat ed. It may b'e 
noted that a fair space may exist between the 
last molar t ooth and the ramus of th e mandibl e, 
through which a patient may be fed by a tube in 
cases of trismus or ankylosis of the j a.w. 

Congenital dermoid and thyroid cysts are some
times found in the fl oor of the mouth between 
the t ongue and the lower j aw. Such cysts are 
sup posed to be due t o imperfect closure of t he 
first visceral or postmandibular cleft , or to an 
aberrant bud of the median thyroid outg rowth. 

The gums are dense, firm, and very vascular. 
In the bleeding that follows the extr action of 
t ee th mu ch of th e blood is supplied by th em. The 
gums are particularly affec ted in mercu rial poison 
ing, and are a lso especia lly involved in scurvy. 
In chroni c lead-poisonin g a blue line often appears 
a long their margins. This i s due to a d eposit of 
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1ead sulphide in the gum tissues, which is thus 
derived: F ood debris collected about the teeth in 
decomposing produces hydro~en sulphide, which, 
acting upon the lead circulatmg in the blood, pro
duces the deposit. The blue line, therefore, is said 
not to occur in those who keep the t eeth clean. 

THE TONGUE 

On the under surface of the t ongue, less than 
~ a n inch . from the fr enum, the end of the 
ranine (comitans hypoglossi) vein can be seen 
beneath the mucous membrane. Two elevated and 
fringed lines of mucous membrane may be seen 
on the under surface of the organ, converging 
towards its tip. They indicate the position of 
the r an ine (deep ling ual) artery, whiCh is more 
deeply placed than the vein, close to which it 
lies. It is extr emely rare for the tongue to be 
the seat of congenita l defects. The tip may 
be irregula rly cleft or show glandular polypi, 
p robably der ived from the glands normally found 
benea th the tip of the tongue. Fournier gives 
a case where the tong ue was so much longer than 
usti a l that the chest could be t ouched with its 
tip while the head was held erect. 

In rare cases tbe n·enum lingure may be 
abnormally short, constituting the condition known 
as " t ongue-tie," which is r ea lly a very uncommon 
affection. The genio-glossus, the chief muscle of 
the tongue, and the genio-hyoid arise from the 
genial (men tal) tubercles of the symphysis. The 
tongue is kept from falling backwards by its 
attachments to the symphysis; if these attach
ments were cut, the tongue could be inverted and 
swallowed. In complete amesthesia, as in that 
produced by chloroform, when all the muscular 
attachments of the tongue are relaxed, the organ 
is apt t o fall back and to press down the 
epiglottis, so causing suffocation. 

The tongue is firm and dense, but contains, 
nevertheless, a sufficient amount of connective 
tissue to cause it to swell greatly when inflamed. 
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The surface epithelium is thick, and in chrop.ic 
superficial inflammation of the organ it often be
comes heaped up, forming d ense opaque layers
ichthyosis lingu ::e, plaques des fumeurs, leucoma, 
etc. From the mucous glands, situn.ted chiefly be
neath the mucous membrane near the base of the 
tongue, the mucous cysts are d eYeloped that are 
sometimes met with in this part. 

The t ongue is very Yascular, and is in conse
quence often the seat of n::evoid growths. Its main 
supply is from the lin g ual a J'te t·y. This vessel 
approaches the organ fr om the under surface, 
and, as cancer usually shows a tendency to spread 
towards the best blood supply, it is to be noticed 
that carcinoma of the tongue nearly always t ends 
to sp read towards the deep attG•,chment of the 
member. At the same time it must be ·obser ved 
that the main lymphatics follow the same course 
as the main blood-vessels; cancer in sp readin g 
tends also to follow the lymph-stream. The 
vascularity of the tongue is the great bar to its 
easy removal, h::emorrhage being the complication 
most to be dreaded in such operations. 

The t o n g u e i s n rc ll SUI>t>licd n rith U CI'VCS, 
which endue it not only with the special sense of 
taste, but also with common sensation . According 
to Weber 's experiments, tactile sensibility i s more 
acute on the tip of the tongue than it is on any 
part of the surface of the body. It should be borne 
in mind that the lingual nerve, in which the 
chorda tympani is incorporated, supplies the fore 
part and sides of the tongue for two-thirds of 
its surface, while th e glosso-p haryngeal nerve 
suppli es the mucous membrane at its base, and 
especially the papill::e vallat::e. After excision of 
the semilunar ganglion, taste is unaffected because 
the fibr es subservin g that sense r each the lingual 
nerve in the chorda tympani. The latter nerve 
must also convey touch fibres, for after ex ision 
of the scmlilunar ganglion a certain sensibility to 
touch is sti ll r etained by th e anterior two-thirds 
of the ton gue, although sensibility to pain is 
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completely lost. In painful affections, situated 
in the area supplied by the lingual nerve, the 
patient is often troubled with severe pains deep 
in the region of the meatus of the ear, and an 
area of skin from the ear along the lower border 
of the jaw may be tender (Head) . The anterior 
two-thirds of the tongue are a derivative of the 
mandibular arch, which also forms the anterior 

SUBMENTAL 

~~-+MvLO·HYOIO 

Fig. 38.-Lymphatics of the tongue. ( Ap er Poirier . ) 

boundary of the meatus. Hence the nerve supply of 
the anterior part of the tongue from the third divi
sion of the fifth nerve and the reference or pain to 
its cutaneous termination. The posterior third of 
the tongue is derived from the second {hyoid) and 
third visceral arches and is associated with tender 
areas in the skin over the larynx (Head). Spas
modic contraction of the masticatory muscles is 
sometimes found to accompany painful lingual ul
cers when involving the region of the gustatory 
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ner ve. There would seem to be litt le connex ion 
bet ween a n abscess over t he occipital region and 
wasting of one ha lf of t he tong ue. But Sir J ames 
P aget r epor ts the following case : 

" A man r eceived an in jury to th e back of his head that 
was apparen tly not severe. I n t ime th e righ t half of t he 
tongue began to waste, and continued to waste unt il i t was 
less t han half the size of the unal tered side. An abscess 
formed over the occipu t, from which fragments of t he lower 
par t of the occipital bone were removed. Afte r t he removal 
of all the dead bone the tong ue began to recover , and in one 
mon th had nearly regained i ts normal aspect." 

Here the atrophy was due to wasting of the lin
gual muscles produced by pressure up on the hypo
glossa-l ner ve, which lea-ves t he skull t hrough the 
anterior condyloid foramen in the occipita-l bone. 
The case illustrates the imp or tance of r emember 
ing even small foramina, and t he s tructures they 
transmit. 

The t ongue cont ains much lymphoid tissue, a 
considera ble part of which (the lingual tonsil) is 
massed under the mucous membrane at the pos· 
terior part of the organ. H ypertrophy of this t issue 
may lead t o troublesome sympt oms by irritating 
the sensit ive epiglottis. The lingual and pharyn
geal adenoid ti sBue, and the t onsils prop er , form 
a comp let e r ing of lymp h oid tissue round the 
isthmus of the fa uces. 

The lin g u a llyinphatics(Fig . 34) a r e la rge and 
numerous, and offer a free channel for the dissem· 
in ation of cancerous emboli. They are a rranged 
in two systems : (l) Superficial, forming an ex
tremely rich plexus m the submucous tissue on 
the dor sum and sides of the t ongue; (2) d eep, 
arranged as a n etwork in the m usculature of 
the t ong ue. These t wo syst ems a re in fr ee com
munication ; Oheatle found tha t tne genio-glossus 
muscle was a common site of seconda ry deposit in 
cases of cancer of th e tongue. The lymph from 
these t wo syst ems is carried off by th e following 
sets of efferent vessels: (1) the marginal or latePal 
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vessels, which leave the submucous plexus on the 
side of the tongue and pass partly to the sub
mandibular group of glands and partly to the 
upper deep cervical gro up ; (2) the central vessels, 
which form between the two genio-glossus muscles 
and end in' the upper deep cervical glands; (3) the 
apical vessels, which end in the submental gland 
and in the upper deep cervical; (4) the basal 
vessels from the posterior third of the tongue 
which terminate in the upper deep cervical 
group.* The main vessels become blocked by the 
invasion of cancer cells, so that the lymph bas 
to seek by-paths and circuitous routes, which also 
in time become occluded. Thus the cancerous 
invasion may become widely spread and in many 
directions. The lymphatic glands over the sub
mandibular gland, the lymphoid tissue in that 
gland and in the sublingual, become the seats 
of secon dary deposit. The submental gland may 
also be affected. 

In the strange congenital affection known as 
macroglossia the tongue becomes much enlarged , 
and in some cases may attain prodigious dimen
sions. The enlargement i s primarily due to the 
greatly dilated condition of the lymphatic chan
nels of the organ (hence the name, lymphangioma 
cavernosum, proposed by Virchow), and to an in
creased development of lymiJih tissue throughout 
the part. The portion most conspicuously afftl,cted 
is the base of the tongue, where the lymphatics 
are usually the most numerous. 

Accessory g land s a bout th e ton g u e .
Acc'essory glands, belonging to the thyroid body, 
are frequently found in the vicinity of the 
hyoid bone. They are also found in the basal 
part of the tongue, n ear the foramen crect<m 
(Makins). Some may be superficial to the mylo
hyoid muscle, others may be just above the 
hyoid bone, and others in the hollow of that 
bone. Cysts lined with ciliated epithelium may 

* Por a full accoun t of the lymphati cs see Poirier's " Lymphatics,'' 
translated by Cecil Leaf, 1003. 
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sometimes be found m the same si tuations. 
All these structures are the remains of the 
neck of the central diyerticulum which is pro
truded from the ventral wall of the pharynx in 
the embryo, and from which the isthmus and 
adj oining part of the thyroi d gland are formed. 
The foram en ccecurn on th e tongue indicates 
the spot where this diverticulum arises from 
the pharynx. Ducts lined with epithelium h ave 
been found leading from the foramen crecum to 
accessory g lands about the hyoid bone. From 
these glandular and epithelial collections about 
the hyoid bone certain d eep-seated forms of cancer 
of the neck may be d evelop ed. Some of these 
take the form of malignant cysts described by 
the author (Path. Soc . T rans., 1886). 

Excision.- Many different methods have been 
adopted for the removal of the entire t ongue. It 
has been removed through the mouth by the ecra
seur or the scissors, the latter operation being per· 
formed with or with<lut previous ligature of the 
lingual arteries in the neck. It is difficult, however, 
fully to expose the deeper attachments of the organ 
through the comparatively small orifice of the 
mouth. To obtain more ro<lm the cheek has been 
slit up in one procedure , while the lower lip and 
symphysis of the lower jaw have been divided in 
another. 

In another series <lf operations the tongue has 
been reached, or the organ has been fu lly exposed, 
by an incision made between the hyoid bone and 
the mandible. Kocher introduced the method of 
exposing the tongue from the neck, reaching it 
by an in cision commencing n ear the ear and fol
lowing; the anterior border of the stern<l-mastoid 
mnscle as far as the hyoid bone, whence it turns 
upwards along the anterior belly of the digastric 
muscle. This method , besides giving a n oppor
tunity of comp letely controlling hremorrhage by a 
preliminary ligature of the lin gual arter y, allows 
fr ee r emoval of the upp er deep cervical glands, th e 
lymphatic glands, and the tissue over and in the 
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submandibular a nd s ublin gual glands which form 
th e sca ts of seconda ry cancerous d eposits. 

In the r emoval of the entire organ, the 
following parts are of necessity divided: The 
frenum, the mucous membrane along the sides of 
the ton g ue, the glossa-epiglottic folds, the genio
glossus , hyo-glossus, stylo-glossus, palato-glossus 
muscles, the few fibres of th e super ior and inferior 
lingual muscles whi ch are attached to the hyoid 
bone, the t ermina l bra nches of the lingual, glosso
pharyngeal~ and hypoglossal nerves, the lin gua l 
vessels, ana, at the side of the tongue near its 
base, some branch es of the ascending pharyngeal 
a rtery a nd of the tonsi lla r branch of the facial 
ar tery. 

THE PALATE 

The a rch of the hard palate varies in height 
and shap e in differ ent individuals; it is particu
larly n a rrow and high in those who have suffered 
in youth fr om adenoids. The outline of this 
arch is of some moment in operations upon the 
pala t e. 

C left lla latc. - In order to understand the 
various forms of cleft which occur in the palate 
a nd upper lip , it is necessary to review briefly 
the developm ent of these parts; for all form s 
of cleft palate and " hare-lip" are due to an 
incomplete fusion of parts. In Fig. 39, A, the 
bony palate at birth is shown to be made up 
of three elements : (l) the premaxillary (os 
incisi vum) , carryi ng the four incisor teeth; (2) 
the right maxillary; (3) the left maxillary, bear
ing the right a nd left canines and milk molars . 
These three parts are different in origin : the pre
maxillary part is developed in t he mesial nasal 
process (Fig . 29, p . 124); the maxillary parts from 
the right a nd left max illary processes. Fusion 
of the various elements to form the palate com
mences anteriorly and proceeds backwards. In 
the posterior two-third s of the palate the maxillary 
processes fuse with each other in the median line, 
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but in the anterior third they unite with the 
premaxillary part. Th us the line of f usion is 
Y -shaped, t he p remaxillar y part occupying the 
fork. I n the majority of cases the cleft occurs in 
the position of the main stem of the Y, or i t may 
affect only the soft palate; or it ma-y extend 
forrward to the alveolus on one ide or on rboth, as 
is shown in Fig. 39, B, c. The lateral incisor is 
developed in the groove between the :premaxillary 
and maxillary elements; if the condition of cleft 

A 

F ig. 39.-lllustra ti ng the re la tionship of the lateral incisor 
tooth to the palatal cleft. 

A, Normal hard palate. The premaxilla is stippled ; the lateral 
incisor occurs in th e suture between it and the maxilla. 

B, Double cleft palate, the la teral incisor being situated on t l10 
premaxilla to the inner sitle of th e cleft. The septum of the nose 
is exposed in the cleft between th e m axillary bones. 

u, Double cleft palate, the lateral incisor being situated on the 
maxilla to the outer si de of the cleft. 

pala te occur s, t he developmental elements separ ate 
as growth p roceeds; t he bud of the lateral m cisor 
may adhere to ei ther side of t he cleft thus for med ; 
hen(;(! in some cases thi s incisor is found onr the 
premaxillary process ; i n others, in the maxilla r y 
(Fig. 39, B, c). Each premaxilla may show t wo 
centres of ossification, but the cleft is not, as 
is so often said, the r esult of the failure of 
union of two cen tres of ossi fication , but is due 
to the separation of t he developmental part s of 
the palate. As growth goes on du ring childhood 
the cleft becomes wider. 

Th e upper lip is d eveloped from t he same th ree 
G 
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elements as th e palate (Fig. 29, p. 124); if the 
palatal cleft extends to the alveolus the lip is also 
affected, but a cleft on one or both sides of the 
lip may occur without a cleft of the palate. The 
premaxillary .or median element of the lip is also 
bilateral in origin, but it is extremely rare to 
find a p ersist ent separation of its two parts. In 
cases of d•mble bare-lip one sees occasionally two 
papillre on the lower lip, fit ting into the clefts in 
the upper when the lip s a r e in apposition. 

The mucous membra ne covering the luu-d 
am. lah~ i s peculiar in that it is practically one 
with the p eriosteum covering the bones; and, 
ther efor e, in dissec ting up this membrane the bone 
is bared, as the mucous membrane and the perioa
teum cannot be sep a rated. The membrane 1s thin 
in the middle line, but is much thicker at the sides 
near the alveoli, the in cr eased thickness depen d
ing ma inly upon the introduction of a number 
of mucous glands beneath the surface laY'ers, such 
glands being absent in the middle hne. The 
density and toughness of the soft covering of the 
hard palate r ender it very easy to manipulate 
when dissected up in the form of flaps, as m the 
operatioc for cleft palate. 

Sir Rickm an Godl ee has described a number 
of cases in which a bony elevation- the torus 
palatinus-is found on the posterior part of the 
under s~dace of the hard palate. The elevation 
or exostosis i s commoner in lower races than in 
Europeans, a nd begins to form as adnlt life is 
reached. It i s due to a heaping-up of bone on 
each side of the median suture of the palate, 
and in exceptional cases attains noticeable 
dimensions. 

The main blood s upply of t he bones of the 
hard palate and of its mucous covering is derived 
from th descend-in _ palatine branch of the in-

--'{,~~L<lc\-..!m~a~,~i:_i~J artery . This vessel, which is 
practica, y 1e on y vessel of the hard palate, 
emerges from the poster ior palatine canal near 
the junction of the hard palate with the soft, and 
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close to the inner side o f the last molar tooth. 
The vessel runs fo r wards and inwards to end 
at the anterior palatine canal. Its pulsations on 
the palate can often be distinctly felt. In dis
secting up muco-p eriosteal flaps from th e h a rd 
palate by means of a r aspatory, it is most 
important to make the initia l incision in the 
mucous m embrane close to the a lveolus, so that 
the flap may include t his artery, and i ts vitality 
ther eby be secured. In dissectmg up the flap it 
should be r emember ed that the a r tery runs much 
near er to the bone than to the mucous surface. 

The s on Jla la te is of uniform thickness, its 
average measurement being estimated at about 
i of an inch. Its thi ckness is l a rgely due to. 
a stratum of mucous glands on its upp er sur
face. Its central basis is a tendinous expansion, 
the palatal aponeurosis, in which the tensors 
of the palate end and by which they are at
tached to the posterior border of the hard 
pala te. When the soft palate is congenitally cleft , 
the edges of the fissu r e are approximated dur
ing swallowing by the uppermost fibr es of the 
superior constrictor. Thi s approximation may 
narrow the cleft by one-half or two-thirds. The 
muscles that tend to widen the cleft are, in 
the main, the levator palati and tensor palati. 
It is necessar y that these m uscles should be 
divided in attempting to close the cleft by 
operation. The levator palati crosses the palate 
obliquely from above downwards and inwards on 
its way to the middle line, ly in g near er to the 
upper than the lower surface of the velum. The 
tensor palati turns round the h amula r process, 
and passes to the middle line in a nearly hori
zontal direction (Fig. 40). The hamular process 
can be felt through the soft palate just behind 
and to the inner side of the last upp er molar 
tooth. When th e muco-per iosteum, corutain·ing the 
posterior palatine vessels, has been raised from 
the hard palate on each side of t he cleft, so that 
the binder border of the horizon tal plate of t he 
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palate bone is exposed, the operator separates 
the palatal aponeurosis and the overlying mucous 
membrane on the n asal aspect from the palate 
bone, taking care to stop short of the posterior 
palatine canal and palatine vessels. When th e 
apon eurosis is cut through the t ensor palati is 
partly thrown out of action. The levator palati 

Fig. 40. - M uscles of t he soft palate, from behi nd. 
( B Ia !,mvay.) 

is best cut as it enters the upper surface of 
the soft pala te wi thin a rai sed fold of mucous 
membrane. Its n erve enters the upper end of 
the muscle, and is thus left undamaged (Berry 
and Legg) . 

The blood supply of the soft palat e is derived 
from the d escending palatine branch of the in
ternal maxillary artery, the ascending pharyn-
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geal artery, and the ascen ding palatine bran ch 
of the facial a rtery. T he latter vessel r each es t he 
velum by following the levator palati m uscle, and 
must be divided in the section made of this muscle 
in the p rocedure just described. 

The muscles of the soft palate a re supp lied by 
severa l ner ves. The levat or pa lati , azygos u vul re, 
and pala t o-pha ryngeus are innerva t ed with the 
muscles of the pharynx by t he sp in a l accessory; 
the pa la to-glossus with the muscles of the tongue 
from the hypoglossa l, and the tensor p a la t i with 
the tensor tympani from the third division of the 
fifth nerve through the otic ganglion. 

T HE PHARYN X 

The pha r ynx is about 5 inches in length. 
It is much wider from side to side t han f rom 
before backwards. It is widest a t the level of the 
tip of the greater cornua of the hyoid bone, wher e 
it measures a bout 2 inches. ·It is narrowest wher e 
it join s t he gullet opposite the cricoid cartil age, 
its diameter here being less tha n i of a n in ch. 
The pha rynx is not so la rge a space as supposed, 
for it must be r emember ed tha t du r ing life i t is 
viewed ve ry obliquely, a nd erroneous notions are 
thus formed of its antero-posterior dimensions. 
The dista nce f rom the arch of the t eeth to the 
commencement of t he gullet i s a bout 6 to 7 inches, 
a measurement tha t should be borne in mind 
in extracti ng foreign bodies. · F o•·eign hodie s 
passe d into the p ha r ynx are most apt t o lodge 
at the level of tb e cricoid car t ilage, a poin t tha t , 
in the adult, i s a little beyond t he reach of 
the finger . The history of foreign bodies in the 
pha rynx shows tha t t ha t cavity is very dilatable, 
a nd ca n accommoda te for some t ime la rge sub
stances. Thus, in a case r eported by Dr. Geoghe
gan, a man of 60 who for mont hs h.::td had some 
t rouble in his throat for which he could not 
account, was supposed to h ave cancer. On ex· 
a mi nation, however , a p late carrying five · fa lse 
t eeth , and presentin g ni ches fo r five n atura l ones, 
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was found embedded in the pharynx, wher e it 
h.a d been lodged for five montl1s. The p late had 
bee n l:! wpJ lowed during sleep (Lil ed. l'r~ss, 1866) . 
In the Lancet fo r 1868 is an account of a mutton 
chcip that became lodged in the pharynx of a 
g lu ttonous individua l. The chop presented the 
ordinary vertebral segment of bone, together with 
1 ~ inches of rib , and was " pre tty we ll covered 
with m eat." Attempts to r emove it fai led, and 
it was fin a lly vomited u p. Dr. Hicks (Lancet, 
1884) r epor ts t he case o.f a wom an who committed 
suicide by cram:ming h alf a square yard of coar se 
ca li co (belonging to her nightdress) into her 
mouth an d throat . 

The walls of the pharynx are in relation with 
the base of t he 'Skull,. and with the upper six cer 
vical vertebrre. The arch of t he atlas is a lmost 
exac tl y on a l in e with the ha rd palate. The axis 
is on a line with the fr ee edge of the upper teeth. 
The termination of th e pharynx corresp onds to 
the sixth ce rvical ver tebra . . The upper vertebrre 
can be examined , as r egar ds their a nterior sur
face, fr om the 'mouth . When the bones about the 
ph a ry nx a r e diseased, the necr osed parts may be 
discharge d by that cavity. Thus portions of the p 
at las and axis have been exp elled by the mouth , ~ 
as a lso have been some fr agments of comparatively d, 
large size thrown off by the occipital an d sphenoid bl 
bones. n. 

The mucous membrane of the pha rynx is vas- T 
cular, and r eadily infl amed; and such infla mma- h 
tions a r e peculia rly dangerous, in that they may p1 
spread to the lining membrane of the la r ynx. T 
The submucous ti ssue of the aryteno-ep ig lottic ly 
fo lds and of the n eighbouring part of the pharynx th 
is peculiarly loose, an d in red ematous conditions 
the u pper aperture of the lary n x may be a lmost w. 
closed. Tl 

Much ade noid ti ssu e is distributed in the efi 
mucous membran e of the pharynx, and it is this <BI 

t issue that is the primary seat of in fl ammation a1 
in va rious forms of phar y ngitis. A distin ct col- cc 
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lection of aden oid tissue- the p ha1·yn.r;eal tonsil 
- is found in the roof of the naso-pharynx 
( see Figs. 41 and 27). It is embedded in thick 
mucous membrane, and extends from the base of 
the septum of the nose to the mid-point of tba 
basilar process of the skull. The centre of the ton· 
sil is marked by a fissure or depression bounded 
on each side by two or three folds of mucous 
membran e laden with adenoid tissue. It r eaches 
its maximum size about the tenth year. It ex
tends laterally towards the recesses behind the 
E us tach ian tubes, 
and may invade 
these recesses and 
thus prevent the 
free opening of the 
tubes. This deposit 
of adenoid tissue 
may undergo hyper
trophic change, and 
the condition known 
aS C! adenoid Vege- P OST. B ORDER OF 

tatiOnS )) Or C! post - SEPT UM N ASI 

Roor OF 
N ASO· PH ARYNX 

PH AR T QN . 

O PENING OF 
EUSTA CH. TUBE 

S OFT PALATE 

nasal growths" be Fig. 4l.-Tonsil of the naso-pharynx 
produced. Th ese of a boy aged 2 years. 
growths may cause ( F1·om a prepa?·cttion made by Pro/ 
deafness an d may Symington.) 
block the posterior 
nares. They need t o be r emoved by operation. 
They are supplied by minute a rteries d erived 
from th e internal maxillary (Vidian and pterygo
palatine) and from the ascending p haryngeal. 
The veins join the pharyngeal p lexus, and th e 
lymphatics drain to th e r etropharyn geal gland, 
thence to the d eep cervical glands. 

The tissue immediately outside th e pharyngeal 
walls is lax, and favour s th e sp read of ffusion. 
Thus, in acute inflammation of th e pharynx the 
effusion has been found to ext end alon~ the 
<:esophagus, reaching the posterior mediastmum, 
and advancing even to th e diaphragm. In the lax 
connective tissue between th e pharynx and the 
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spine abscess is not infrequent, due, as a rule, to 
carie!'l of the vertebrre (postpharyngea l abscess). 
In this conn ective tissue, and opposite the ax is, 
i.s al o found a lymphatic gland that receives 
lymp hatics from the nasal cavity an d naso
pharynx. This g land may prove the seat of a 
supp uration. Such collection s may so push for
ward the posterior pharyngea l wa ll as to depress 
the soft palate, or may cn.use se vere dyspncea 
by interference with the lary nx. The matter may 
discharge itself through the mouth, or may r each 
the neck by passing behind the great vessels and 
the parotid g land, presenting ultimately beneath 
or at one border of the sterno-mastoid muscle. 

Many structures of importance are in r elation 
with the lateral walls of the phary nx, the prin
cipal being the internal carotid artery, th e vagus, 
glosso-pharyngeal, and hypoglossa l nerves (Fig. 
34, p. 134) . The internal carotid is so close to 
the pharynx that its pulsations may be felt by 
the finger introdu ced through the mouth. These 
and other d eep structures in the neck may be 
wounded by foreign bodies that, passing in at 
the mouth, have been thrust t hrough the pharynx 
into the ce rvica l tissues. The internal jugular 
vein is at some distance from the p harynx, espe
cially at i ts upper part (Fig. 34, p. 134). The 
styloid process, when prominent, a nd an ossified 
sty lo-hyoid ligament, can a lso be felt at the side 
of the pharynx immediately behind the tonsil. 
In more tha n one case an oss ified s tylo-hyoid 
li gament has bee n mis taken for a for eign body, 
a nd a n attempt made to excise it. 

The ton s il (Figs. 42, 43) is lodged between the 
anterior and posterior palatine arches. It i s in 
r elation externally with the su.P erior constrictor 
muscle (Fig. 34, p. 134) , and It corresponds, as 
r egards the surface, to the angle of the lower jaw. 
When hyp ertrophied, the mass t ends to develop 
towards t he middle line, where no resistance is 
encountered, a nd to effect but little ch ange in 
i ts external relations. The mass, of ten mistaken 
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for the enlarged tonsil in the neck, is formed 
of enlarged glands, situate near the tip of the 
great cornu of the hyoid bone, and overlying 
the internal jugular vein. These glands receive 
the tonsillar lymphatics, and are almost invari
ably enlarged in a ll tonsil affections. The fact 
that these glands are so fr equently the first to en
large when the cervical glands become tuberculous 
points to the tonsil as a common site of primary 
infec tion. The tonsil is closely enough attached to 

Fig. 42. - Diagram of the pillars of the fauces and of the 
tonsil. 

the pharyngeal waJl t o be affected by the movements 
of the pharyngeal muscles (Fig. 43). Thus it is 
moved inwards by the superior constrictor muscle ' 
during the act of swallowing, and may be drawn 
outwards, on the other hand, by the stylo-pharyn
geus muscle. The ease with which a tonsil can be 
reached depends, other things being equal, upon 
the extent to which it can be . withdrawn by the 
stylo-pharyngeus, and upon the development of 
the anterior palatin e arch, which, to some ext ent, 
hides the ton sil. A chi ld with a prominent an 
terior palatine arch, containing a well.Jdeve lopcd 

G* 
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palato-glossus muscle, and with a vigorous sty lo
pharyngeus, can for a long time elude the tonsil 
guillotine. Nevertheless the tonsil can be r e
moved i ntact a nd with its capsule still adherent 
to it. The extent to which a tonsil projects 
beyond the level of the p illa rs is no index to its 
real si ze (Pybus). 

The tonsil is variable in sha pe; it is frequently 
divided into three masses, and, besides numerous 

SUP . CONSTRICTOR 

F ig. 43. - Horizontal sectio n across the tons il and its 
caps ul e, a nd the pi !Ia rs of the fauces. 

crypts, shows towards its upper part, where the 
anterior a nd pos terior pillars meet with the soft 
palate, a d eep recess or pocket-the tonsillar 
Tecess. This recess is the r emnant of the first 
viscer a l <lleft in which the tonsil was developed 
(Seccombe H ett). From the anterior pill ar a 
sharp fold of mucous membrane passes back
wards, t o end on the ton sil- th e plica triangu laris 
(Fig. 42)- while another fold may join the p il
l;:trs over the tonsillar r ecesr:; (plica semiturz,aris). 
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The tonsil is separated from t h a ~ u,r e ri.or 
str ictor by a fine fi.br o a}lllule (F1g. 43) ; its 
lymp hatics p erfo rate the constrictor. Two chief 
forms of ton siL may be r ecognized : the embedded, 
wher e t he adenoid tissue increases beneath the 
level of the p illa rs; a nd the pTojecting, wher e 
the increase affects chiefly the exposed par t of the 
tonsil (S. H ett). 

D eafness is often compla ined of when the tonsil 
is hyp ertrophied. This i s not due to closure of 
the Eust achia n tube by the direc t pressure of the 
enla rged mass; such pressure is anatomically 
impossible. The large t on si l may, however , a ffect 
the p a tency of the tube, by disturbing the soft 
p alate, a nd th rough it the t en sor p a la ti muscle, 
which is much concern ed in keeping open the 
Eustachia n tube. The deafness in these cases is 
proba bly due rather to a n ext ension of the hyp er
trophic p rocess t o the lining membrane of the 
t ube than t o a ny pressu re effect s, since it is 
usually not improved until some time after the 
tonsil has been r emoved. The t onsilla r ti ssue i s 
for the most part collect ed around a number of 
crypts (Fig. 43) . The d ecomposit ion of r etained 
epithelial structures within these recesses pro
duces t he fetid breath often n oti ced in cases of 
enlarged tonsi l, and p r obably inci tes t he attacks 
of inflammation t o which such t onsils a r e liable. 
Calculi may fo rm in these crypts and give ri e 
to a sp asmodic cough. In this case th e glosso
pharyngeal nei·ve conveys t he afferent imp ulse to 
the resp i ratory centre. 

The t onsil i s ve r y vasc ul ar, receivin g blood 
from t he a.nsillar a nd palatine bra nches of th e 
faciilii..tf..rx.. from t he descendin g atm e bra nch 

b "Il'ter-n a l maxillary, from th e dor salis lin 
gu re of the ling ua l, a nd from the ascending 
pharyngeal. H ence t he operation of removin g 
the tonsi l is often associated with f ree bl eeding. 
The intern a l car otid a rter y is close to the 
pha rynx, but some way behind th e g la nd (Fig. 34, 
p . 134) . The vessel i s, indeed , about :~ of an inch 
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posterior to that body, and is in comparatively 
little danger of being wounded when the tonsil 
IS excised. The internal jugular vein is a con· 
siderable distance from the tonsi-l. The facial 
artery, in it.s cervical stage, is close to the tonsil. 
Of important cervical structures, the nearest to 
the tonsil is the glosso-pharyngeal nerve. The 
ascendin~ pharyngeal artery is also in close re
lation w1th it. Although this vessel is of small 
size, bleeding from it has proved fatal, as the 
following interesting case, reported by Mr. Mar· 
rant Baker, will show : 

A man aged 23 fell when drunk, and grazed his throat 
with the end of a t obacco-pipe he was smoking at the time. 
He thought nothing of the accident. In two days he came 
to the hospital with what appeared to be an acutely inflamed 
tonsil. The tonsil was punctured, but nothing escaped save 
a little blood. Several hremorrhag-es occurred froin the tonsil _ 
wound, and on the fourth day after the accident 1 inch of 
the stem of a clay pipe was discovered deeply embedded in 
the glandular substance. It was removed, and the common 
carotid tied. The patient, however, never rallied from the 
previous severe h remorrhages, and soon died. The autopsy 
showed that the stem of the pipe, which had not been missed 
by the patient, had divided the ascending pharyngeal artery. 
(St. Bart.'s Hosp . R epo1·ts, 1876.) 

The tonsil is often the seat of malignant 
growths. Such tumours have been removed 
through the mouth, but are more conveniently 
dealt with through an · incision in the neck along 
the anterior edge of the sterno-mastoid (Cheevers' 
operation). 



CHAP TER IX 

THE NECK 

SurCace anatomy; bony points.-The hyoid 
bone is on a level with the fourth cervical vertebra, 
while the cricoid cartilage is opposite the s~xth. 
The upper margin of the sternum is on a level 
with the disc between the second and third 
dorsal vertebrre. (Seep. 187.) At the back of the 
neck there is a slight depression in the middle 
line which descends from the occipital protuber
ance, and lies between the prominences formed by 
the trapezius and complexus muscles of the two 
sides. At the upper part of this depression the 
spine of the axis can be made out on deep pres
sure. Below this, the bony ridge formed by the 
spines of the third, fourth, fifth , and sixth cervi
cal vertebrre can be felt, but the individual spines 
cannot usually be distinguished . At the root ·of 
the neck the spinous process of the vertebra 
prominens is generally very obvious. The trans
verse process of the atlas may be felt just below 
and in front of the tip of the mastoid process. 
By ·~eep pressure in the upper part of the supra- . 
claviCular fossa, the transverse process of the 
seventh cervical vertebra can be distinguished. 
If pressure be made over the line of the carotid 
vessels at the level of the cricoid cartilage, 
the prominent anterior tubercle of the trans
verse process of the sixth cervical vertebra 
can be felt. This is known as the "carotid tuber
cle." The carotid artery lies directly over it, 
and in ligaturing that vessel some surgeons make 
important use of this tubercle as a landmark. If 
a horizontal section of the neck, in a muscular 

1n 
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subj ect, taken about tbe level of the sixth cervical 
vertebra, be viewed, the whole of the body of the 
vertebra divided will be seen to lie within the 
anterior ha lf of the section. 

JUidtll c line .- In t he receding angle below 
the chin the hyoid bone can be felt a nd its 
body and greater cornua well made out. About 
a finger 's-breadth below it is the thyroid cartilage. 
The details of this latter a r e r eadily distm · 
guished, a nd below it the cr icoid cartilage, crico
thyr oid space, and t rachea can be easily recog
nized. The separate rings of the trachea cannot 
be felt. The trachea is less easily made out as it 
passes down the neck As it descends it takes a 
deeper position, a nd at the upper border of the 
st ernum lies nearly l ~ in ches from the surface. 

The rima glottidis cor responds to the middle 
of the an t erior margin of the thyroid cartilage. 

Unless enlarged, the thyroid glan d cannot 
be made out with certain ty. According to Holden, 
t he p ulse of the superior thyroid artery can be 
felt at its upper and a n terior part. 

The a nterior ju~ular ve in s descend on either 
side of the middle hoe upon the sterno-hyoid mus
cles. They commence in the submandibular r egion, 
pierce the f asc ia just a bove the inner end of the 
clavicle, and , passing beneath the origin of th e 
ste rno-mastoid muscle, end in the external j ugu
la r. The infer ior thyroid veins li e in front of 
the trachea, below the isthmus. . 

S ide o f the n eck. Muscles. - The sterno
mastoid muscle, especially in thin subj ects and 
when thrown into action , is a prominent feature 
in the neck. The a nterior border of the muscle is 
very distinct. The posterior border is less promi
nent, especia lly a t its upper part. A communi
cating bra nch from the facia l ve in generally run s 
along the a nterior border of the muscle to meet 
the anterior jugular vein a t the lower part. of 
the neck. The interval between the sternal and 
clavicular p a rts of the muscle is generally well 
marked. If a n eedle br thrust t hrough t hi s in-
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terval, quite close to the clav icle, it would just 
touch the bifurcation of the innominate a rtery 
on the right side and would pierce the carotid 
vessel on the left. The posterior belly of the 
digastric muscle corresponds t o a line drawn from 
the mastoid process to the anter ior part of the 
hyoid bone. The anterior belly of t he omo-hyoid 
follows an oblique line dra~vn downwards from the 
fore part of the hyoid bone, so as to cross the 
line of the carotid artery opposite the cricoid 
cartilage. The posterior .belly can be made out in 
thin necks, especially when in action, running 
nearly parallel with and just above the clavicle. 
Although not taking quite the same direction, yet 
the posterior borders of the sterno-mastoid and 
anterior scalene muscles practically correspond 
to one another. 

Vessels .-The common carotid artery is repre
sented by a line drawn fr om the sterno-clavicular 
joint to a point midway bet ween the angle of the 
mandible and the mastoid process. The vessel 
bifurcates at the upper border of the thyroid car
tilage, or not infrequently nearly ~ an inch above 
that p oint. The omo-hyoid crosses it opposite the 
cricoid cartilage, and at about the same level the 
arter y is cr qssed by the middle thyroid vein. The 
line of the internal jugular vein i s just external 
to t ha t for the main artery. Both artery and 
vein lie under the anterior border of the st erno
mastoid. 1'he superior thyr oid arter y comes off 
below the great cornu of the hyoid bone, and 
curves for wards and downwa rds to the upper 
edge of the thyroid carti lage. The great cornu of 
the hyoid serves as a n excellent guide to the lin
gual artery, which invariably forms a loop above 
the posterior end of that process before proceed
ing forwa rds beneath the hyo-glossus (Fig. 35, 
p. 137). The facia l a rtery i s ver y tortuous, but its 
general course in the neck i s r ep r esented by a line 
drawn from the anterior border of the masseter 
at th e lower border of th e mandible to a point 
just above the tip of th e g reat cornu, whil e t he 
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occipital follows a line that starts from the latter 
point and runs across the base of the mastoid 
process. 

The external jugular vein· follows a line drawn 
from the mandibular angle to the middle of the 
clavicle. 

The subclavian artery describes a curve at the 
root of the neck (Fig. 44) . One end of the curve 
corresponds to the sterno-clavicular joint, the other 

Fig. H.-Diagram showing the surface markings for the 
brachial plexus, subclavian and carotid arteries. 

end to the centre of the clavicle, the summit of the 
curve rising to a -point about ! an inch above that 
bone. In the angle between the _p()sterior edge 
of the sterno-mastoid/ and the clavicle the pulsa
tions of the artery may be felt. Just above the 
clavicle the artery may be compressed against the 
first rib. The compression is most easily applied 
when the arm is well drawn down, .and the 
direction of the · pressure should be downwards 
and backwards, , for it must not be forgotten that 
the first rib descends as it passes forwards under 
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the clavicle. The subclavian vein lies below the 
artery, and is entirely under cover of the clavi cle. 
The suprascapular and transverse cervical arte
ries run parallel with the clavicle, the former 
quite behind the bone, the latter just above it. 
The pulsations of the latter vessel can generally 
be felt. 

Nerves.-The position of the chief superficia l 
nerves of the neck may be fairly indicated by 
six lin es, all drawn from the middle of the pos
terior border of the sterno-mastoid muscle. A line 
drawn forwards from this spot so as to cross 
the sterno-mastoid at right angles to its long 
axis corresponds to the superficial cervical nerve 
(nervus cutaneus colli). A second line drawn 
up across the muscle to the back of the pinna, 
so as to run parallel with the external jugular 
vein, corresponds to the gr eat auricular nerve; 
and a third line, running along the posterior 
border of the sterno-mastoid muscle to the scalp, 
marks the course of the small occip ital nerve. 
These lines, continued downwards so as to cross 
the sternum, the middle of the clavicle, and the 
acromion, will indicate r espectively the anterior, 
middle, and posterior supraclavicular n erves. 

The spina l accessory nerve reaches the anterior 
border of the sterno-mastoid muscle at a point 
about 1 inch below the tip of the mastoid process. 
It emerges from beneath that muscle about the 
middle of its posterior border, crosses the pos: 
terior triangl e, and passes beneath the trapezius 
between the middle and lower thirds of the anterior 
border of that muscle (Fig. 35, p . 137) . 

The phrenic nerve commences deeply at the 
side of the neck, about the level of the mid-point 
of the thyroid cartilage, and run s d ownwards 
to a point behind the sternal end of the clavicle. 
About the level of the cricoid cartilage it li es 
beneath the sterno-mastoid (which covers it wholly 
in the neck) about midway between the anterior 
and posterior borders of the muscle. The brachial 
plexus can be felt, and even seen in very thin 
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s ubj ects. Its upper limi ts may be r epresented 
by a line drawn across the side o£ the neck from 
a p oint a bout opposi te to the cr ico-thyroid space 

• to a spot a li ttle extern al to the centre of the 
clavicle (F ig. 44) . 

The s kin in the submandibular r egion is lax 
a nd t hin , and is often fo und of considerable value 
for ma kin g 1i a ps in p lastic operations a bout the 
mouth . The pl a tysma myoi des is closely con
nected with the skin , a nd to its action is due the 
turning-in of the edg-es of such wounds as are 
a thwar t t he line of duection of t he muscle. The 
a mount of subcutaneous fat i n the cer vical r e
gion varies in different par ts. In t he sup rahyoid 
region it is apt to under~o ext ensive development, 
producing t he diffused hpoma known as " double
chin ." 

The skin over t he na pe of the neck is very 
dense and a dherent, a nd these t wo circumstan.ces, 
in addit ion to the fr ee nerve supply of the parts, 
ser ve to expla in t he severe pain that often accom
p anies infl ammation in this r egion. Oommpn car-

. buncle is very often met with here, a t the root 
of the neck, in t he middle lin e. 

When the s te •·n o -m astoid muscle of one side 
is rigidly contracted , ei ther fr om paralysis of the 
opposi te muscle or from spasmodic contraction, 
or from some congeni tal defect, the condition 
known as w ry - neck is p r oduced. The position of 
the head in wr y-neck illustra tes precisely the 
effec t of the sterno-mas toid when in full action. 
The head is bent a little for wards, the chin is 
turned towards the sound side, a nd the ear on the 
affected side leans t owards the st erno-clavicular 
joint. In many cases the trapeziu s and splenius 
muscles a r e also affected. S pasmodic contraction 
of the muscle may be du e to r eflex irritation. 
Thus, it has accomp ani ed i nfl ammation of the 
cervical g la nds in the pos terior triangle. Such 
inflammation has irri ta ted some branches of the 
cervical plexus, and the sterno-mastoid muscle, 
although it is suppl ied mainly by the spinal acces-
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sory nerve, r eceives a nerve fr om that plexus (viz. 
from the second cervical). The course of the 
reflex disturbance in such cases is therefore not 
difficult to follow. • rt is to be r emembered, too , 
that the spinal accessory nerve passes between the 
upp er two or three deep cer vical lymph-glands, 
which may compress it. A like contraction has 
also been produced by direct irritation of the 
second cervical nerve in cases of disease of the 
first two cervical vertebrre. For the r elief of some 
forms of wry-neck, the sterno-mastoid muscle i s 
divided subcutaneously, as in an ordinary teno
tomy operation, about ~ an inch above its attach
ment to the sternum and clavicle . • Two structures 
stand considerable risk of being wounded in this 
operation, viz. the ext ernal jugular vein lying 
near the posterior border of the muscle, and the 
anterior jugular which follows its anterior border 
and passes behind the muscle, just above the 
clavicle, to t erminate in the fir st-named vein. 
With common care, there should be no risk of 
wounding the great vessels at the root of the neck. 
For spasmodic wry-neck, the spinal accessory 
nerve and the communicating branches of the 
second and third cervical ner ves have been cut. 
The sp ina l accesso ry n erve, as already st ated , 
is found at the anterior border of the sterno
mastoid, l inch below the mastoid process. 

There is a curious congenital tumour, or in 
duration, ~ometimes met with in this muscle in 
the newly born. It is usually ascribed to syphilis, 
but, in most cases, is probably due to some t ear· 
ing of the muscle fibr es durin g the process of 
delivery. · 

Cer v ical fascia .- To the connective tissue 
which binds t ogether the muscles, vessels, nerves, 
and glands of th e neck the name of cervical 
fascia is given. It consists of the sheaths of 
the muscles, vessels, and ner ves. These sheaths 
are united together in such a manner as to 
allow free movements of the cesophagus, larynx, 
trachea, a nd thyro·id body, and yet to g ive a 
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firmness and solidity so that the n eck may be 
moved as a whole. Besides serving as a medium 
for binding the var ious structures of the neck 
together, the cer vical fascia form s the supporting 
tissue in which the extensive lymphatic system of 
the neck is embedded and conveyed towards the 
root of t he n eck. 

The deep cervical fascia may be divided into 
(A) t he superficia l layer, and (B) the d eeper pro
cesses ( see Fig. 45). 

(A) The s upe rf icia l layer forms a complete 
investment for the neck, and covers in all the 
cervical structures, except the p latysma and some 
superficial veins a nd nerves, with the complete
ness of a perfectly fi tting cravat. It commences 
as a thin layer behind at the spinous processes of 
the ver tebr re, and, having invested the trapezius 
muscle, star ts . at the anterior border of that 
muscle, as a single laye r, t o cross the posterior 
triangle. Arriving at the posterior border of 
the sterno-mastoid muscle, it splits to enclose 
that structure, appearing again as a single layer 
at t he anterior border of the muscle, whence it 
passes to the middle line of the Ifeck to j oin the 
fascia of the opposite side, entirely covering in, 
on its way, the a nterior triangle. The part that 
occupies the posterior triangle is loose and open 
in texture, a nd is continuous with the connective 
tissue of that triangle. Over the anterior triangle 
the fascia is attached above to the lower border of 
the mandible. Behind that bone it passes over the 
parotid gland to the zygoma, forming the parotid 
fascia, while a deeper layer passes beneath t he 
gland (between it and the submandibular gland), 
to be attached to p oints at the base of the sku ll. 
It is from this deeper part that the stylo-mandi
bular ligament is developed. In front the fascia 
is attached t o the hyoid bone, and just below the 
th:vroid body it divides into two layers again, one 
to be attached to the front of the sternum an d the 
other to the hack. Both of these layers lie in f ront 
of t he depressors of the hyoid bon e, an d they form 
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between them a little space (which extends so far 
laterally as to enclose the sternal head of the 
sterno-mastoid), t he widest p art of which is below, 
and which t here corresponds i n wi dth to the 
thickness of the sternum. It will be perceived 
that, in dividing the stern al head of the sterno
mastoid, the oper ation is performed within this 
little chamber formed by the two layers just 

i.: 

Fig. 45. - Transverse section through the lower pa rt of the 
neck, to show the a rra ngement of the cervical fascia. 
(Diagrammatic. ) 

a, Trapezius ; b, sterno· mastoid ; c, depressors of h yo id bone; d, p la
tysma ; e. anterior pinal muscles ; /.scalenus anticus · g, carotid 
artery ; h, external jugular vein; i, posterior spina l muscles; 
T, trachea, with gullet behind and thyroid body in front. 

named, and it is well to n ote that the anterior 
jugular vein also occup ies this chamber on its way 
to the extern al jugular trunk. 

(B) The deeper processes.-(!) From the super 
ficial layer a process comes off near t he anterior 
border of the ste rno-mastoid muscles, which, passinl! 
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beneath the dep ressors of th e hyoid bone, invests 
the thyroid body and front of the trachea, and 
runs down, in front of that tube and of the 
large vessels to the fibrous layer of the peri
cardium. (2) The prevertebral fascia is a layer 
that descends on the prevertebral muscles behind 
the pharynx and gullet. It is attached above 
to the base of the skull, and, below, descends into 
the thorax, behind the cesophagus. Laterally, it 
joins the carotid sheath, and 1s then prolonged 
outwards and downwards over the scalene muscles, 
the brachia l p lexus, and the subclavian vessels. It 
follows these vessels beneath the cl avicle, where 
it forms the axillary sheath and becomes con
n ect ed wi.th the under surface of the costo-cora
coid membrane. (3) The sheath of the carotid 
artery and its accompanying vein and n erve is 
continuous with the prevertebral and pretracheal 
layers and with the sheath of the sterno-mastoid 
(Fig. 45) . The carotid sheath descends with the pre
tracheal laye r, to end in the sheath of th e aorta 
and pericardium. H ence, in a sense, the heart 
and p ericardium are supported from the n eck ; 
when the head is thrown back the carotid sh eaths 
become t en se and the thoracic structures are 
lifted upwards. 

Tn many cases a cervica l abscess has burst into 
the gullet, or trachea, and even into the pleura. 
In some insta nces the great vessels have been 
op ened up. In one r emarkable case reported by 
Savo ry (Med.-Ghi r· . Tr·ans., 1881), not only was 
a considerable portion of the common carotid 
arter y destroyed by the abscess, but also a sti ll 
larger portion of the internal jugular vein and a 
large part of the vagus nerve. This, and like 
examples of the destructive action of some cervical 
abscesses, depend, no doubt, upon the unyielding 
character of the cervical fascia, which hems in 
the pus on a ll sides. arrd dri ves it t o r esort to 
desperate measures to effect an escape. " It is 
noteworthy," r emarks Jacobson , "that communi
cations between abscesses and deep vessels have 
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usually taken place beneath two of the strongest 
fasci re in the body, the deep cervical fascia and 
the fascia lata" (Hilton's " R est and P ain " ). 

The apex o f th e lun g extends into the 
neck, a nd r eaches a point from 1 to 2 inches 
above the inner ha lf of the clavicle. A point 
between the sternal and clavicular heads of the 
sterno-mastoid and I! inches above the clavicle 
will , in the majority of a dults, mark t he highest 
point of the apex and the position of the neck of 
the first rib. It lies behind the clavicle, anterior 
scalene muscle, and subclavian vessels. The right 
lung commonly extends higher up than the left. 

The pleura has been opened in careless oper a
tions on the subclavian artery, and has also been 
torn in dragging deep-seated tumours from the 
base of the neck. The pleura and lung have been 
wounded in stabs of the neck an d by fr agments 
of bone in severe fractures of the clavicle. Cer
vical abscesses have opened into the p leura, and, 
apart from this, pleurisy has followed infl amma
tion of the cellular tissue a t the r oot of the neck. 
Sib son's fascia, which is attached a long the inn er 
bor der of the fir st rib, str engthens the pleura over 
the apex of the lung. 

Cen ric aJ ribs .- These structures have led to 
many errors in diagnosis, have been mistaken for 
exostoses, and , where t he subclavian arter;y: i s car 
r ied over them, which i s usually th e case (Fig. 46), 
have led to the diagnosis of an eurysm. Th ey arc 
met with in from 1 to 2 per cent. of a ll individua ls, 
but rarely give rise to symptoms until adult years 
are reach ed. They represent th e ribs which arc 
normally d evelop ed in some lower vertebrates. 
In most cases a cervical rib is found on either side 
of the seventh cer vical vertebra; sometimes it i s 
movable, sometimes it is ankylosed to the vertebra 

' and its transverse process. A rudiment is always 
present in the fretus. It may be very short, a nd 
r epresented only by a head , neck, and tubercle. 
Such fo rm s have been mistaken for exostoses. 
It ma;Y be long, and may th en end free, or be 

• 
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joined to the first rib or the first costal cartilage 
by ligament, or even by cartilage. In such in
stances the subclavian artery passes over the 
cervical rib, its pulsations being very distinctly 
seen and felt. To the longer form of cervical ribs 
the scalenus anticus and the scalenus medius 
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Fig. 46.- Showing the relationship of the subclavian artery 
and brachial plexus to a cervical rib. · 

may be attached. Occasionally subjects of this 
anomaly complain of numbn~ss along the ulnar 
side of the arm and hand, or of partial paralysis 
of the muscles of the hand. These symptoms are 
due to traction on the first dorsal nerve at 11he 
point where it cross·es above the cervical rib 
(Thorburn). (See Fig. 46.) Cervical ribs with 
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associated pressure symptoms may be traced 
through sever a l gener a t ions of the same fam ily 
(Theodore Thompson ). In thin subj ects the rib 
can be seen as a distinct proj ection in the 
neck. Prof. Wood-Jones has pointed out that 
the g ro ove on the upper surface of the first rib 
is occupied, when the a rm hangs by th e side, 
not by the subclavia n artery but by th e lowest 
trunk of the brachia l plexus formed by the eighth 
cervical and fir st dorsal ner ves. H e has also 
shown that the groove is deepest, an d the pres
sure between the ner ve trunk and rib therefore 
greatest, in those cases where a considerable part 
of the second dorsal nerve enters into the forma
tion of the lowest trunk of the brachia l plexus. 

Cut tlu·oat and " 'ennds et the n eck.
The skin of the neck is so elastic and mobile that 
it is r eadily thrown into folds when a knife, 
and especially a blunt knife, i s drawn across it. 
Thus in cases of cut throat several distinct skin . 
cuts may be found that were a ll produced by one 
movement of the knife. The wound in cut throat, 
whether suicidal or homicida l, most fr equently 
in volves the thyro-hyoid membrane, next in fre
quency the trachea, and then the thyroid car
tilage. (See Fig. 44, p. 176.) 

1. If the wound be above the hyoid bone the 
following parts may be cut: Anterior jugular 
vein; anterior belly of digastr ic ; mylo-hyoid, 
genio-hyoid , geni o-glossus, and hy0-glossus mu s
cles; the lingual a rtery; branches of the facial 
artery; th e hypoglossal and lingual nerves; 
the submandibula r g land . The substance of the 
tongue may be cut, and the floor of the mouth 
freely opened. In any case where the attachments 
of the tongue are divided the organ is a pt to fall 
back upon the larynx a nd produce suffocation. 

2. If the wound be across the thyro - hyoid 
space th e follt~win g may be the parts cut : Ante
rior jug ula r vein ; sterno-hyoid , thyro-hyoid , omo
hyoid muscles; thyro-hyoid membra ne; inferior 
constrictor; superi or laryngeal nerve; supe ri or 
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t hyro id a r tery; and if it be n ear the hyoid bone 
t he tr unk of the l ing ual artery may be cut. The 
pha r ynx would be opened i n a deep wound, and 
the ep iglottis divided near i ts base. Di vision of 
the epiglottis in wounds in th is situation is a lways 
a serious comp lication . 

3. If the wound invo lve the trachea the follow
ing may be the parts cut : Anter ior jugular 
vein ; sterno-hyoid, sterno-thyroid , an d omo-hyoid 
muscles; part of ster no-mastoid ; t hyr oid g lan d ; 
superior a nd infer ior thyro id arteries; superior, 
middle, and inferior t hyr oid vei ns; r ecurrent 
la r yngeal ner ves a nd t he gullet. 

I n wounds of t he neck the gr eat vessels often 
escape in a marvellous manner. They are pro
tect ed in par t by t he depth a t which they are 
situated , a nd in part by t hei r great mobility , 
ly ing as they do in an envi r onment of loose con
nective t issue. D ieffenbach r ela t es a case of cut 
throat in which both gullet a nd trachea were 
divide~ without a ny damage to the g reat vessels. 
In cut throat the vessels a r e greatly protected 
by the projecting t hyr oid car t ilage above and by 
the contracting of the st erno-mastoid muscles 
below. Dee gashes made aero~ the crico-t hy
ro.i4 space or throu.gh th e up er p art o e 
trachea, reacll the great vessels mor e eas1ly t ha n ... 
wounds made with equal orce in any oth 
of the neck . 

In some cases of g unshc;>t wound the vessels 
seem to have been actu a lly p ushed aside, a nd to 
have owed thei r safety t o t heir mobility. Thus, 
in a case reported by Longmor e, the bullet p assed 
ent irely through the neck from one side to t he 
ot her . It passed t hrough the gullet , damaged t he 
post erior par t of t he larynx, but left t he great 
vessels intact. I n another r ecorded case a boy 
fell upon t he point of a walking-sti ck. The end 
of the stick passed en t irely t hrough the n eck 
f rom side to side, entering in front of on e s tern o
mastoid muscle a nd emergin g th ro ugh t he sub
st a nce of the opposite one. It probably p assed 
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between the pharynx and the spine. The boy . 
who left the hospital well in eighteen days, owed 
his safety to the laxity of the cervical connective 
tissue and to the mobility of the main structures 
in the neck. The structures of the neck are fixed 
laxly · to allow movements of the larynx and 
tongue. 

In connexion with the subj ect of wounds of the 
neck, it must be remembered that the most im
poJ·tant part. of e s ma em· can be :reached 
from behind~rou the gap between the atlas 
an XIS. l D t IS Sl uation the cord bas oeen 
Crivi y one stab of a knife, the instrument 
entering between the two bones. Langier gives 
some ingenious cases of infant icide where the 
letha l weapon was merely a long needle. The 
needle was introduced into the spinal canal be
tween the atlas and the axis, and the cord readily 
cut across. 

The hyeid b•ne may be broken by direct vio
lence, as from blows, or in the act of throttling. 
It is sometimes found broken in those who have 
been hanged. The fracture may involve the body 
of the bone, but more us ually the greater cornu 
is faun d broken off. In the N ew Y oTic M edical 
RecMd (1882) is published the Ieport of the case 
of a man who felt something snap under his chin 
while yawning. On examination t he hyoid bone 
was found to be fractured. The bone was a lso 
found broken in a patient who threw her h ea d 
violently backwa rd s t o save her self from fall
ing (Hamilton). 'I'h e fracture is associated with 
great difficulty and pain in speaking, in moving 

· the tongue, in opening t he mouth, and in swallow~ 
ing- symptoms that may be readily under stood. 
A bursa lies between the thyro-hyoid membrane 
an e pas en or sur ace of £lie hyoi on e. When 
n arge , · may form one of the cystic tumours 

of the n eck . 
Laa·ynx and tntc h c a.- The position of the 

larynx in the n eck is influ need by a,ge. In th e 
adult the cricoid carti lage r eaches to the lowe r 
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p a rt of the six th cer vica l vertebr a . In a child 
" of three m h s · r eaclies e er border of 

the fourth cerv ical , a nd in a chi ld of s ix years 
the lower border of t he fi fth vertebr a . At puber ty 
it atta ins the a dult posi t ion. The u p er end o£ 
the e i lottis in the a dult is opposi e fie tower 

or er o n ce vical ver tebra. With the 
lary ngoscope the o owing parts may be made 
out (Fig. 47): The base of t he tong ue and the 
g lossa-epig lottic fo lds; the sup erior aperture of 
the larynx, presen t ing in f ront the ep iglotti s, 
t he cushion of t he epiglottis (Fig. 47, A), at the 
sides the a ryteno-ep iglottidean fo lds (in which 
a re two rounded eminences corresp onding t o 
the cornicula and cuneifo rm cartilages), and at 
t he back the a r ytenoid commissure of mucous 
membrane. D eep d own can be seen the true and 
false vocal cords, the ven tr icile, the anterior wall · 
of the la rynx, a little of t he cricoid ca rtilage, 
a nd mor e or less of the a nterior wa ll of the 
trachea . If the glottis be ver y full y dilated 
the openings of the t wo bronchi may be dimly 
seen. 

The thyroid a nd cricoid cartilages and the 
greater p a rt of the arytenoid a r e in structure 
hyaline, as a r e the costa l cartilages. Like the 
last-na med, they a r e liable to become more or less 
ossified a s life a dvances. Ossification commences 
in the thyroid a nd crico id ca rtilages a t about 
the age of 20, a nd in either cartilage the process 
commences in the vicinity of t he crico-thyroid 
joint. T he a rytenoid ossifies later. Ossificat ion 
of the laryngeal cartilages is more ma r ked in . 
m ales tha n in f emales. The la rger cartilages are 
liable to be fr actured by violence, as by blows, 
throttling, etc. The thyroid is the one most fr e
quen tly broken , a nd usually in the median line. 
The post erio r superio r a ngle of the thyroid car
tilage marks t he position of t he pyr i form fossa, 
a wide r ecess, above and ext erna l t o th..1 a ryteno
epiglotti c fo lds (Fig. 47). F oreign b}'~i es may 
be a rrested in th is fossa. 
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The rima gl•ttidis is the aperture betwken the 
true v-ocal cords and the vocal process of the aryte
noid cartilages, to which the cords a re attached 
posteriorly. The cords are double the length of 
the processes, and are of a grey-buff colour, owing 
to the elastic tissue, of which t hey are mainly 
composed, being apparent beneath the stratified 
epithelium. The rima is the narrowest part of 
the interier of the larynx, and it is well to be 
familiar with its proportions in r eference to the 

1 2 
Fig. 47. - Upper aperture of the larynx in the open (1) a nd 

sh ut (2) positions . 
A, Cush ion of epiglottis ; B, apices of ar ytenoids; c, aryteno-epi

glottidean folds; E. posterior asp ect of cricoid; F, false Yocal 
cord. ; G, rima glottidis, between true vocal cord . ; H, posterior 
border of th yroid cartilage; I, tip of gr eat born of h yoid. 

entrance of foreign bodies and the . introduction 
of instruments. In the adult male the rima mea
s ures nearly 1 inch (23 mm.) from before back
wards; f rom side to sid e, at its wid es t part, it 
measures about one-third of the length; this dia
meter may be increased to one-ha lf of the length 
in extreme dilatation. In the female and in t he 
male bef ore puberty th e antero-post erior di ameter 
is from 17 mm. The rima is widely opened dur-
ing inspiration , owin g to the action of e crico
arytenoideus posticus, whi le the vocal coir~ r:r·!!-1!.Wl<~-.J 

'"' 
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approximated in speech under the influence of the 
crico-n.rytenoideus laLeralis (Fig . 4B). 

The mucous membrane of the larynx varies 
in thickness in different parts, and in the amount 
of its submucous tissue. The membrane is thick
est, and the submucous tissue m•st abundant, in 
the following parts, taken in order of degree : 
the arytene-e i ttidean feld s, the mucous mem
brane o t e vent n c , t he ventricu lar folds 
(false vocal cords) , and the laryngeal a spect of 
the epiglottis. These are the par ts that become 

A 8 
EPJG L Or rtS 

Fig. 48.- A, Coronal vertical section of the larynx , 
showing the vocal cords, ventricles, ventricular folds, 
and thyro-arytenoid muscles ; B, the rima glottidis 
seen from above, with the left cord in the position 
of a dductor paralysis . and the muscles which move 
the arytenoid cartilages indica ted on the right . 

most congested and swollen in acute laryn
gi tis ; and the serio us conditi on known as cedema 
of the glottis depends mainly upon effusion 
into the lax submucous ti ssue in the a ryteno
epig lottidean folds. The lax condition of the 
mucous membran e of the aryteno-epiglottidean 
folds a llows fr ee movements of the arytenoid 
cartilages a nd complet e closure of the upper 
aper t ure of the larynx ( li'ig. 47) . The mucous 
membrane is firml y bound to the true vocal cords 
and covered by str ati fied epithelium, while the 
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rest of the larynx is l ined, like the trachea, with 
ciliated ep ithelium. Owing to the nature of its 
covering and exposure to friction , the true vocal 
cord is not an uncommon site of epithelioma. 
The affection known as "cl · 1 man's sore throat " 
has an interesting a natomical basis. e mucous 
membrane of the la rynx is well provided with 
mucous glands, whose function it is to keep moist 
the parts concerned in phonation. When ap in
dividua l speaks a loud for a long time the lming 
of the larynx tends to become dry, on acco unt 
of the large amount of cold a ir that is drawn 
in directly through t he mouth. To keep these 
parts moist the mucous glands have to exhibit 
increased energy, and in those who speak much 
in public the gla nds may in time become so over
worked as to inflame. It is t he inflammation 
of these gla nds t hat constitutes the present affec
tion. The glands are not distributed equa lly over 
all parts of the larynx, but are most numerous 
in the membrane covering the arytenoid cartilages 
and parts immediately a bout them, t he base of 
the epiglottis, and the interior of the ventricle. 
It is in these parts, therefo re, that t he changes 
in chronic g landular laryngi tis, or dys phonia 
·len·cor·um,, are most marked. 
~~~Sfcm-ef t he lary nx.- The entire larynx h as 
been removed for carcinomatous disease, but the 
operation, although not immediately fatal, h as 
not been followed by very satisfactory r esults. 
It is r emoved through a n incision in the middle 
line. In this incision are divided the platysma, 
the fascia, and the anterin jugular vein. The 
larynx is separ ate d frem i ts connexions, t he fol
lowing structures being divided : st.e_rno-tbyroig, 
ti:J¥-t£'.JJ;voif!., lo- haryn eus, pala£o-pharyngeus, 
and infenor con or muscles, th e la ryngeal 
branches o e superi fl r a n mferior thyroid arte
ries, the superior and infer ior laryngeal nerves

1 
the'l-n-e-e.niglottic and g]_osso-ep i glotti~ ligamen ts. 
The faryn~en separat ed £10m "the trachea, 
and is diss cted off from below up . In separating 
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gullet a nd pharynx there is great risk of " button
holing " the former tube. Growths and fo reign 
bodies may be removed from the· larynx by the 
operation of ~roW?J: the two a l re of the thyroid 
are separatsa- 16 he middle line and pulled 
apart, thus exposing the interior of the larynx. 
In subj ects over 45 years of age the cartilage be
comes ossified in the middle linei and will r equire 
division by a fine saw. It shou d be remembered 
that 'the vocal cords are attached on each side of 
the median line n ear the mid-point of -the anterior 
border of the thyroid cartilage, while just above 
them are fixed tb_e ventricular folds or fad.se ..... Y.Q.c.a,J 
cordh:Td stalk o~ 

Theymphahc vessels of the upper half of the 
larynx follow the superior laryngea l vessels and 
pass to the upper deep cervical glands. A small 
lymphatic gland, the first to become the seat of 
secondary cancerous deposit, is situated below 
the horn of the hyoi d on the thyro -hyoid mem
brane (Fig. 50, p. 207). The. lymphatics of the 
lower half of the larynx accompany the in fer ior 
thyroid vessels and pass through lymph-glands by 
the side of the trachea. 

Tracheotomy and lary ngetomy.-The trachea 
measures about 4.1. inches in length , and from i 
to 1 inch in i s ex re . Is surrounded 
by a n atmosphere of very lax· connective tissue, 
which a llows a considerable degree of mobility to 
the tube. The mobility of the trachea is greater 
in children than in adults, and adds much to the 
difficulties of tracheotomy. In this procedure the 
windpipe is opened in the middle line by cutting 
two or three of its rings.._aboae, .... yelod, or t h rongl! 
the i sthmus of the thyrm g a n . Since the 
trachea, as 1t descen ds, lies farther from the sur
face, and comes in relation with more and more 
important s ructures, it is obvious that, other 
things being eq ua l, the higher in the neck the 
operation can be done the better. The length of 
trachea in the neck is not so considerable as 
might at first appear, and, according to H olden, 
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not more than some seven or eight of the tracheal 
rings (which number sixteen to twenty in all) are 
usually to be ound above the sternum. The dis
tance between the cricoid cartilage and the ste-rnal 
notch varies greatly, and depends upon the length 
of the neck, the age of the patient, and the posi
tion of the head. If 2 inches of trachea are ex
posed above the sternum when the head r ests easily 
upon the spine, then in full extension of the head 
some i of an inch more of the windpipe will, as 
it were, be drawn up into the neck. According 
to Tillaux, the average tull di.sta etween the · 
cricoid cartilage and the-sternum is, in t e a u , 
ab_out 2.a inches (7 em.) . The full distance in a 
Cllll.Cl e we n and 5 years is about H inches 
(4 em.), in a child between 6 and 7 years 
about 2 inches (5 em.), and in children between 
8 and 10 years about 2!- inches (6 em.). As 
may be imagined, the dimensions of the trachea 
on section vary greatly at different ages, and even 
in different individuals of the same age. This 
leads to the question as t o the proper diameter 
of tracheotomy tubes. Guersant, who has paid 
much attention to this matter, says that the dia
meter of the tubes should run from 6 mm. to 
15 mm. * The tubes with a diameter of from 
12 mm. to 15 rnm. are for adults. For chi ldren 
under 18 menths the diameter of the tube should 
be about 4 mni. 

In performing tracheotomy it is most im
portant that the bead be thrown as far back as 
possible, and that the chin be kept strictly in a 
line with the sternal notch, so that the relations 
of the middle line of the neck be preserved. Full 
extension of the head not onl.y g1ves the surgeon 
increased room for the operatiOn, but also brings 
the trachea nearer to the surface, and by stretch
ing the tube renders it much less mobiie. 

In cutting down upon the trachea in the 
middle line of the neck from the cricoid cartilag& 

* The reader may be reminded that 12·5 111111 . =about ! in., a nd 
6 mm. therefore= abont! in . 

H 
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to the sternum the following parts are met with : 
Beneath the integument lie the anterior fiigjilM. 
~ As a rule these veins h e some little way 
apart on either side of the median line, and do 
not communicate except by a large transverse 
branch which lies in the interfascial space at the 
upper border of the sternum. Sometimes there 
are many communicating branches right in front 
of the trache9tt'lmy district, or the veins may 
form almost a plexus in front of the trachea, or 
there may be a single vein which will follow the 
middle lin e. Then comes the cervical faRcia, 
enclosing the sterno-hyQ!9 and- sternt -thyroid 
muscles. The gap between the muscteS of oppos1te 
sides is lozenge-shaped, and is such that the 
trachea can be exposed without dividing muscle 
fibres. !!'he isthmus....o the thy..r..oi: us,Y<ally crosses 
the sg_co~d1 third and_fourth rings or the trachea. 
Abo e- 1 a ransvers municatin!S branch be
tween the superior thyroid veins 1s sometimes 
found. Over the isthmus is a venous plexus, from 
which the inferior thyroid veins arise, while be
low the isthmus these veins lie in front of the 
trachea together with the thyroidea ima artery 
(when it exists). The inferior thyroid vein may 
be represented by a single trunk occupying the 
middle line. In the infant before the age of 
2 yea rs the thymus ext ends up for. a variable 
d istance in front of the trachea. A the 1'.' o 
of the neck the trachea is crossed by th0nnoml
n~&te and -+eft q notid arteries and by the leH 
innommate vem; and lastly, abnormal branches 
of the I)Uperior thyroid artery may cross the 
upper rings of the windpipe. 

The evil of wounding the thyroid isthmus is 
exaggerated. I (F. T.) have frequently divided 
this structure in performing trache&~tomy , without 
any inconvenience resulting. Like other median 
raphes, the middle line • ·f the thyroid isthmus has 
but a slight v.ascul,arity, and it has been shown 
t ha.t etne side ~f the thyroid gland can only be par
t ially inj ected from the other (i.e. by injecti on that 
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crosses the isthmus). The difficulty of tracheotumy 
in infants depends upon the shortness of the 
neck, the amount of the subcutaneous fat, the 
depth at which the trachea lies, its small :;>ize, its 
great mobility, an t e ease with which it can be 
made to collapse on pressure. To the finger, 
roughly introduced, the infant' s trachea offers 
little resistance. Its mobility is such that we 
hear of its being held aside unknowingly by re
tractors while the operator is scoripg the reso
phagus (Durham). In the child, too, the great 
vessels often cross the trachea higher up than in 
the adult, and some inconvenience may also arise 
from an unduly prominent thymus. In one case, 
in an infant, the end of a tracheotomy tube press
ing on the front of the trachea produced an ulcer . 
that opened the innominate artery (B1·it. M ed. 
Journ., 1885) . In introdu cing the cannula, if the 
tracheal wound be missed, it is easy to thrust 
the instrument into the lax tissue beneath the 
cervical fascia and . imagine that it is within 
the windpipe. 

In ,ftYtwqoto!!!: y the air-passage is opened by ~ 
a transverse cut' throu.gh the cyico-throid_ meJl!- , 
brane. The crico-thyro1 space ohi~ measures 
about ~ an inch in vertical height in well
devel~ adult subj ects, while in children it is 
much too small to allow of a cannula being in
troduced. The qrico-thyroid arte!'ies cross the 
space, and can hardly escape aivision. They are, 
as a rule, of very insignificant size, and give 
no trouble. <Dccasionally, however , these vessels 
are l~rge, and "cases are recorded in which 
serious and even fatal hremorrhage has occurred 
from these vessels" (Durham) . in introducing th e 
cannula it may readily slip between the crico
thyroid membrane and the mucous lining instead 
of entering the trachea. 

Foreign bodies often find their way int. the 
air-passages, and they have been represented by 
articres ~tf fot>d, teeth, pills, buttons, small stones, 
and the hke. They a re usually in spi.red during 
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the act of r espiration, and may lod in the 
Bl!Pe · ·or apertu..re of t ar n <lr in e nma, 
or find tlieir way into the ventricle, or lodge in 
the trachea, or enter a bronchus. If .a foreign 
substance enters a bronchus it usually selects 
th right, that bronchus having its aperture more 
immediately under the centre of the trachea than 
has the left tube. On one occasion, in a dissecting
room subject, I (F. T.) found two threepenny pieces 
lying side by side, in the right bronchus, so as 
entirely to block the t ube. The dange in a ed 
foreign substances d~en.ds not s .m~,......._.~~-'"'!"""' 
mechanical o structwn they offef.L...ia~si..wu!ll!~'-:~ 
spasm of tlie glmti he · by · ex_irr~
tion. A body m , however, lodge in the ventnc e 

. for some time without causing much trouble, as 
in a case r epor ted by Desault, where a cherry
stone lodged for t wo years in this cavity without 
much inconvenience to its host. In one strange 
case a bron chial gland found its way into the 
t r achea by producing ulceration of that tube, was 
coughed up, an d became impacted in the r ima 
glottidis. The patient was saved from_ immediate 
suffocation by tracheotomy. 

Thyroid IJO<l y.- Each lobe of this body should 
measure abou~ches in length, U inches in 
breadth, and .... L .Di an inch in thiCEi'ess at its 
largest p a rt. ---vvrieii distinctly beyond these mea
surements the thyroid may be considered to be 
enlarged. Its usual weight is between 1 and 
2 oz. Of the three surfaces (Fig. 49) , the anterior 
is covered by the infrahyoid muscles, its inner 
rests on the larynx and trachea, while its outer 
or posterior covers the carotid sheath. Its promi
nent posterior border is in contact at its lower 
part with the r ecurrent laryngeal nerve and 
resophagus. Each lobe extends from abo ut the 
middle of the thyroid cartilage to the sixth ring 
of the tra,chea. It is larger in females than in 
males, and the right lobe is usually larger· than 
the left. In connexion with these matters it may 
be noted that thyr.oid enlargements (bronch.ocele, 
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goitre) are more common in females than in 
males, and in any case are more apt. to be first 
noticed on the right side. The body being closely 
adherent to the trachea and larynx, it follows 
that it moves up and d own during deglu t ition, 
and t his circumstance is of the utmost value in 
the di agnos is of broncho le fr om other cervical 
tumours. A strong process o cervical fascia (the 
suspensory ligament of Berry) binds the gland t o" 
each side of the cricoid cartilage, and has to be 
severed before complete r emoval is possible. The 

Fig. 49.-Diagrammatic · section to sbow tbe relations of 
tbe thyroid bod y. 

thyroid when en larged may distort and narrow 
the trachea, and this is a ll the more likely to be 
the case when the enlargement occurs rapidly, 
since the body is held down by the sterno-hyoi d, 
sterno-thyroid, and omo-hyoid muscles. The pos
terior or outer surface of the thyroid body being 
in contact with the sheath of the great vessels, 
it follows that the gland when enlarged may 
readily receive pulsations fr om those vessels (Fig. 
49) . . It generally touches also the lower part of 
the pharynx, and the upper part of the gu llet 
behind, and enlargement in this direction may, in 
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connexion with the interference with the move
ment of the lar nx in deglutition, serve to ex
plain the dil:licuTty in swallowing often noticed 
in bronchocele. 

The isthmua of the thyroid gland is developed 
from a diverticulum which is protruded from 
the ventral wall of the pharynx in the embryo 
between the mandibular and hyoid parts of the 
tong ue (Fig. 51, p. 210). The foramen crecum of 
the tongue r ep resents the point at which the diver
ticulum grew out from the pharynx. From this 
foramen a duct (the thyro-glossal ) may be found 
to lead t o accessory gland masses about the hyoid 
bone. In the vicinity of this bone accessor y 
glands and small cysts lined with epithelium are 
not infrequently met with. These glands, to
gether wi th the so-called pyramid or middle lobe, 
are the remains of the neck of the primitive diver
ticulum. Below the level of the hyoid bone the 
median bud divides; hence the pyramidal lobe 
represents the stalk of the right or of the left 
divi sion and is n ever in the medi an line. The 
pyramid, which is nearly a lways connected to the 
hyoid bone by the levator thyroidere, exists in 79 
per cen t . of the subj ects examined (Streckeisen) . 
The lateral lobes a r e developed from the f ourth 
visceral clefts (Fig. 51). The median diverticulum 
occasionally fail s to j oin one of the later a l, in 
which case t he isthmus i s partia lly absent. Small 
accessory t hyroid bodies are frequently present. 

The parathy roid bod ies appear to play an 
essent ia l part in the function of the thJ'I'oid. 
:I'h!3:V a:&e o the size of malL peas, and have a 
structure simila r 0 a t of the med ulla of the 
suprarena l bodies, t he cell s being g rouped in 
reticula ting column s. T wo a re usually found on 
each side, one behind t he lower pole of the lateral 
lobe, the other behind the lobe amongst t he ter
minal branches of the inferior thyroid a r tery. 
P:uath:v roid hodies become less numerous as age 
advances, so th aJt in the aged none may be found 
(Forsyth). The parathyroid bodies may develop 
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vesicles containing colloid material, and thus be
come very similar to small accessory thyroids. 

Atrophy of the thyroid gland, or its destruc
tion by disease, is apt to lead to a general con
dition of the body known as my_xredema. The 
condition closely resembles cretimsm, especially as "' 
met with in goitrous subjects. Myxcectema may 
follow the entue excision of the thyroid by opera
tion, and has been produced in monkeys by ex
perimental removal of the gland. One prominent 
feature of myxcedema is the swelling of the sub
cutaneous tissues from an accumulation therein 
of a mucinoid substance. 

Vaso-motor nerves reach the thyroid through the 
lower part of the cervical sympathetic chain, and 
by the same course nerves pass upwards to the eye 
(see p. 64) . T nerves appear to be connected 
centrally, probably m the medu ra, for in certain 
condition_.e-enl r ement of the thyroid is accom
panied oy protrusiOn of the eye (exophthalmic 
goitre) . The lymphatics of the thyroid gland are 

, iiilnrerous, and pass to the deep cervical and 
superior mediastinal lymph-glands. Asher and 
Flack found that t he internal secretion of the 
thyroid body Cfluld be increased by stimulation of 
the laryngeal nerves. 

The superior thyroid artery reaches the gland 
at the apex of the lateral lobe; the inferior 
thyroid artery enters the lower part of the lobe 
at its posterior aspect. In securin g this vessel. 
and in liberating the lower part of the gland 
during excision, the recurrent laryngea l nerve is 
in great d anger of being damaged. If it be cut 
or included in a ligatu re, all the muscles of the 
larynx on that side become paralysed , save the 
cri co-thyroid. The tbyroidea ima arte ry, an extra 
vessel to the thyroid body, which usually a ri ses 
from th e innominate and ascends in front of 
the trachea, is found in one subject out of 
every ten. 

c 
The gullet commences . o,,!;;..l:""'o'-"sf'o-..._,;;:the sixth 

'cal y_e ra, and pierces 1aphragm 
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opposite the tenth dor sal vertebra. The point is 
marked on the bacK by the overla pping spine of 
the ninth dorsal vertebra . By placing the stetho
scope a little to the left of this spine, :fluid may 
be heard to en ter the stomach. The gullet pre
sents three curves : one is antero-poster ior, and 
corresponds to the curve of the spinal column; the 
other two a re latera l. Commencing at the middle 
line, it deviates slight ly to the left as far as the 
root of the neck; thence to the fifth dorsal 
vertebra it gradually r eturns to the middle line, 
and finally it turns again t o the left, at the same 
time passing forwards, to pierce the diaphragm. 
Notwithstanding these natural curvatures, a 
rigid a nd straight gastroscope can, in expert 
hands, be p assed from mouth t o stomach. Its 
length is ·from 9 to 10 inches. There are three 
na rrow parts in the gullet-one at its commence
ment, one abo ut 2! inches from that point, an d 
a t hird where t he tube passes t h ro ugh the dia
phragm. The narrowing at the co=encement 
and te rmin ation of the resophagus is due to the 
fact that t he musculature at theEe points is 
sphincteric in nature, a nd, excep during the pas
sage of food. the lumen in these parts is closed. 
Under certain conditions the sphincter a t the 
lower end of the resop bagus passes into a state 
of spasm leadin~ to dilatation of the resopbagus 
from accumulatwn of food. In its open state 
the diameter at each of these paints is a little over 
! an inch (14 mm.); t he diamete r elsewhere is about 
i of an inch (17 mm. to 21 mm . ) . By forcible 
di stension the two upper narrow parts could be 
distended to a diameter of 18 to 19 mm., the lower 
par t to 25 mm. , and the r es t of the gullet to a 
di ameter of nearly 1l inches (35 mm.) . F oreign 
bodi es when swallowed are most ap t to lodge 
above one of the sphincter s either at the com
mencement of the gullet or where it paf'f'es 
through the diaphragm to join t he stomach. The 
same parts a lso a r e those most apt to show the 
effects of corrosives that ha ve been swallowed. A 
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thir oinu f a rrest is wher e the resoph.agus 
passe§! behind the left bronchus. 

Among tbe relations of tEe resophagus, the 
following may be noted as receiving illustration 
in surgical practice : The gullet is in nearly all 
its course in close relation with the front of 
the vertebral column. In the neck t he trachea 
is immediately in front of it. In the thorax 
it has the left bronchus, left bronchial glands, 
pericardiUm, ana ~tt 'lt'i':rricle in front of it, while 
the two vagi form a plexus on it. e left 
bro.nchia.Lglan_ds, when enl arged, may press on t e 

ullet adhere to it, or even cause localized sof ten· 
mg an 1vertwula te spring from it. T.b&_ 
thor~ic duct 12..asses behind to reach the left side 
o the gullet m the upp er part of the th~rax, 
while in the lewer pa t th~...Qtla , at fir st to the 
left o e resopl:iagus, graau-a lly becomes pos
terior to it. It is, moreover , partly in contact 
with both pleurre, but m r e especially with the 
membrane of the right side; and, lastly, the recur
rent laryngeal nerve ascends between it and the 
trachea. (See Figs. 57 and 102, pp. 241 and 455. ) 

Foreign bodies impacte d in the gullet are very 
ap t t o lead to ulcerations that may open a d
jacent parts. Thus, in the Musee Dupu ytren is 
a specimen showing a five-franc piece which had 
stuck in the gullet, and had produced a n ulcer 
that had opened the aorta. In another instance 
a " smasher " swallowed a counterfeit ha lf-crown 
piece. E ight months a fterwards he died of 
hremorrhage. The coin ha d sloughed into hi s 
aorta. In another ,case (Lancet, 1871), a fish-bone, 
lodged in the gullet opposite the t ourth dorsal 
vertebra, ha d caused two perforatin g ulcers; one 
on the right side had caused plugging of the vena 
azygos ma jor , while the oth er on the left ha d made 
a hole in t he q,orta. Less frequently, impacted 
foreign substances have found their wav into the 
trachea a nd into the posterior mediastinum. Dr. 
Ogle reports a case (Path. Soc. T rans., vol. iv.) 
where a piece of bone impacted in the gullet 

11* 
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induced ulcera-tion of an intervertebral disc and 
subsequent disease of the spinal cora. Carcmoma 
of the gullet, also, when it spreads, is apt to 
invade adjacent parts, and especially t o open into 
the trachea or bronchi. If it spreads to the 
pleura, it will usually involve the right I_lleura, 
as being the membrane more in relation w1th the 
~ullet. Cancer of the gullet has so spread as to 
mvade the thyroid body, the pericardium, and 
the lun~, and has opened up the first intercostal 
artery m one case aud the right subclavian in 
another. 

The sensory nerve supp ly of the cesophagus 
comes mainly from the fif t h dorsal segment of the 
cord (Head) . In cases of cancer or burns of the 
gullet, pain is referred to the skin of this seg
ment (see Fig. 79, p. 359). 

<Esophageal malformations. - In the newly born 
the upper part of the cesophagus may end blindly, 
while the lower part commences by an opening 
in or near the bifurcation of the trachea, so 
that milk could reach the stomach only by fir st 
passing into the larynx and trachea. Death soon 
follows from suffocation or septic pneumonia. 
The condition is the result of a maldevelopment 
of the ·septum which ultimately separates~ 
trachea and cesophagus. H ernial diverticula of 
the muco·us membrane occasionally occur at the 
junctien of the <:esophagus and p harynx, immedi
ately above the upper sphincte r of the <:esophagus. 
They are named phar:yng.w O'ttches and pro
trude between the lower border o tne inferior 
constrictor and the sphincteric fibr es which sur
round the pharyngeal orifice of tlie <:esophagus. 
The diverticula therefore a ri se opposite the cri
coid carti lage. Since the fundus of the pouch 
lies between the upper end of the <:esophagus and 
the spine, it necessarily, when fill ed with food, 
compresses the commencement of the <:esophagus. 

The operation of resoehAgotom;r_ consists in 
in cising t he gullet for the purpose of removing 
an impacted foreign body. The gullet is usually 
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reached from the left side, since it projects more 
on that aspect. The incision is made between the 
sterno-mastoid and the trachea, in the same direc
tion as the incision for ligaturing the common 
carotid. The cut ext ends from the ttop of· the 
thyroid cartilage to the sterno-clavicular j oint. 
The omo-hyoid muscle is drawn outwards, or cut. 
The great vessels, larynx, and thyroid gland are 
drawn aside, and care must be taken not to wound 
these structures nor damage the thyroid vessels, 
thoracic duct, or the r ecurrent nerve. The gullet, 
when exposed, is opened by a vertical incision. 

G•·ear ce•·vical vesse ls.- The course, r ela
tions, and abnormalities of the great cervical 
vessels, with the flp erations whereby they :may 
be ligatured, and the detai ls p ertaining to those 
procedures, are so full y given, not only in works 
on operative surgery, but a lso in the chief ana
tomical t ext -books, that nothing need be said upon 
the matter in this place. The main relationships 
of the carotid and subclavian arteries are shown 
in Fig. 44, p. 176. In Brasdor 's operation a ma in 
trunk is ligatured on the distal side of an 
aneurysm, no branches intervening between the 
sac and the ligature. The cure by this measure 
depends up on the fact that blood does not con
tinue to go to parts when once the need for blood 
in them i s diminished . Thus, after amputation 
at the hip-joint, the femoral artery, having n o 
need to carry to the stump the amount of blood 
it brought to th e limb , often shrinks t o a vesse l 
no larger than the r adia l. When an a neurysm low 
down in th e carotid ar t ery i s treated by ligature 
of the vessel near its bifurcation by Brasdor's 
method, th e blood , having now, as it were, no 
object in enterinp; the car otid trunk, soon cease~ 
to fill the vessel entirely , a nd the a rtery (a nd in 
successful cases the a neurysm) shrinks in con · 
sequence. 

The cer vical connective tissu e being lax, a neu · 
rysms in this part can grow and spread rapidl y, 
and usuall y soo n produce " pressure symptoms '' 
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As examp les of .these may be noted cedema an d 
lividity of the face and of t he u p per limb from 
pressure upon the main veins, la r yngeal symptoms 
from pressure upon the r ecu rrent ner ve or trachea , 
sp asm of the dia phr agm from p ressure upon the 
phr enic ner ve, damage to the sympathetic, a nd 
giddiness a nd impa i re d vision f rom anremia of 
th e brain . 

The vertebral a rtery has been ligatured wi th 
doubt ful benefit in cases of epilepsy. It is sur
rounded by vaso-motor nerves d erived from the 
inferior cervical gangl ion, which a lso are neces
sarily t ied. The artery is r eached through an 
incision made a long the posterior border of the 
st erno-mastoid muscle just above the clavicle (ste 
Fig_ 44, P- 176). The "carotid t ubercle" is then 
sought f or, and ver tically below it lies t he a r tery . 
in the gap between the scalenus anticus and 
longus colli muscles. The procedure is sur
rounded with consider able difficulties. 

Air in ve in s. - The ve in s of the neck are undP. r 
the influence of t he respirator y movements_ The 
vein s do not collapse owing t o a ttachments t o 
the surr ounding fasci re_ During inspira tion these 
vassels become more or less emptied ; during ex
pirat ion they become enla rged and tu rgid. Wit h 
greatly impeded breathing they may attain for
midable size. S ince ether usua lly ca uses some 
respirator y difficulty, it is seldom administered 
in operations on t he neck. The only other veins 
th a t a r e under the influence of the aspirator y 
power of the t hor ax a re the axilla ry vein a nd 
its la rger tributa ries. When any one of these 
vessels is woun ded, and the wound is for the 
moment dry, a ir may very readily be drawn into 
it dur ing the inspira tor y act , just as a ir is drawn 
into t he t r achea. The ai r causes e ol ism of t he 
pul monary capilla ries. 

Valves in the veins of the neck.- The subclavian 
veins and t heir tr ibutar ies are liber a lly pro
vi ded with valves, but the internal jugula r has 
only one pair, situ ated at i ts termination in 

\ 
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the innominate vein. There are no valves in the 
innominate veins or in the superior vena cava. 
When the venous pressure within the thorax is 
greatly raised, as in lifting heavy weights, only 
the terminal valves of the mternal jugular vein 
prevent the transmission of the pressure to the 
brain. In accidents which cause sudden com
pression of the thorax, the head and neck may 
remain livid for days following the accident. The 
lividity is probably due to the jugular valves 
yielding, thus subjecting the capillaries of the 
head and neck to a higher pressure than they are 
able to withstand. 

Cm·vi c al J)at·t of th e sympath eti c c ord. 
-If, in the course of an operation on the neck, 
the sympathetic cord, which unites the superior, 
middle, and inferior ce rvical ganglia, should be 
cut or included in a ligature, a remarkable series 
of symptoms results, chiefly noted in the eye and 
orbit of the same side. It will lie r emembered 
that the nerve-fiBres which supply the dilator 
muscle of the iri s, the non-striated tarsal muscle 
of the upper lid, the non-striated muscle of the 
orbit, the sweat-glands of . the face, and give 
vaso-motor branches to the arteries of the face, 
tongue, and neck, i ssue from the spinal cord by 
the anterior r ots of the first and second dorsal 
nerves. They . pass to the cervical cord in the 
white rami of these two nerves, ascending in the 
cord which lies behind the carotid sheath. The 
case of a woman in whom the sympathetic cord · 
had been cut during the r emoval of tubercular 
glands from the right side of the neck is re
corded by Dr. Purves Stewart. "The "right eyelid 
drooped a h ttle, the right side of the face 
flushed less than th e left; when she chewed, a 
small patch of excessive perspiration appeared 
below the right eye. The right pupil was smaller 
than the left, from paralysis of the dilator 
pupill re. Moreover, the affected pupil does not 
dilate when shaded, yet it contracts briskly to 
light and on convergence. . . . The c·ilio-fJpinaJ 
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reflex is abolished; the pupil no longer dilates 
when the skin on the right side of the neck is 
pinched." 

The JymJ)hatic g la nds o f th e h e ad a nd 
n eck are numerous, and arranged in the follow· 
ing sets (Fig. 50) :-

(1) Submandibular gla.u.9. , 10 to 15 in number, 
situated at the lower border of the jaw beneath 
the cervical fascia; (2) the suprahyoid, 1 or 2 
in number, situabed betwee1l e clrhi: and hyoid 
bone near the middle line; (3) parotid or pre
auricular set, situated in and ove'f the parotid 
gland; 4 postauricular or mastoid, 2 to 4 in 
number, s1 ua ove he-ma~toia process; (5 ,' 
occipital, 3 to 5 in number, over the insertion 
of the complexus muscle; (6) superficial cervical 
g,lCJAds, often absent, situated over the sterno
mastoid along the external jugular vein; (7) 
lar ngeal. tQ_.'l_ in number, below the great 

--noTn of tlie hyoid; (8) the upper d ce ·' l se.t 
10 to 20 in number, sitmttm over the upper far 
of the internal jugular vein and bifurcation o the 
common carotid arter ; (9) lower deep cervi l 
set, surrounding th!f'- t erminal parts o n
ternal jugular, subclavian, external jugular, and 
transverse cervical veins. This set becomes con
tinuous with the axillary and mediastinal glands. 

These glands are very often enlarged and in
flamed, and it is in th1s part of · the lymphatic 
system that tubercular enlargement of lymph
glands is most commonly met with. The inflam
matory affections in glands would appear to be 
always of a secondary nature, and to follow dis
turbances in tho8e parts of the periphery whence 
they respectively receive their lymph. It may be 
convenient, therefore, to group the relations of 
certain glands to certain parts of the periphery. 

Scalp.-Posterior part = occipital and post
a-uricular glands. Frontal and parietal portions 
= preauricular glands (Fig. 50). 

Vessels from the seal p also enter the super 
ficia I cervical set of glando. 
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Pig. 50. -Showing the positions of the lymphatic glands 
of the head and neck. The outlines of the sterno· 
mastoid (S.M.), trapezius (TR.), internal jugular, 
subclavian, and right innominate veins are shown. 

1, Submandibular glands, 1' area drained ; 2, suprahyoid glands, 
2' area drained j 3, P-reauricular glands, 3' area drained ; 4, post
anricular glanas, 4' area drained ; 5 occi~ital glands, 5' area 
drained ; 6, in front of external jugular vem, marking position 
of the superficial cervical glands ; 7, laryngeal gland ; 8, 8, 8, 
upper deep cervical glands ; 9, 9, 9, lower deep cervical glands ; 
10, gland receiving lymph from thyroid ; 11, superior mediastinal 
~elands ; 12, ~illary glands. 
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Skin of face and neck = subma..nd ibul ar, pre
auricular, and superficial cervical glands. 

External ear = superficial cervical glands. 
Lowe1· lip = submandibular and suprahyoid 

gla nds. 
Buccal cavity = submandibular glands a nd 

deep cervical glands (upper set). 
Gttms of lower jaw = submandibular ~l ands. 
T ongue.-Anter ior portion = suprahyoid and 

submandibular glands. Posterior portion = deep 
cervical glands (upper set). 

Tonsils and palate = deep cervical glands 
(upper set). 

Pharynx.-Upper pa.rt = preauricular and 
retropharyngeal glands. Lower part = deep 
cervical glands (upper set). 

Larynx, orbit, and roof of mouth = deep cer
vica l glands (upper set) . 

Nasal fo ssr;e = retropharyngeal glands, deep 
cervical g lands (upper set). Some lymphatics 
from the posterior part of . the fossre enter the 
preauricula r glands.* 

In the removal of the deep cervical glands 
a number of structures are liable to be wounded. 
The gla nds fr equently become firmly a dherent to 
the internal jugular vein; the uppermost glands 
surround the spinal accessory nerve; the super
fici a l cervical nerves pass among those of the 
lower dee:r;> cervical set; the thoracic duct has been 
wounded m removing g lands from the lef t supra
clavicula r fossa. 

Th01·aci c duct i n the n eck.- A point t aken 
on the upper border of the clavicle, 1 inch from 
its sternal end , will mark the angle between the 
in ternal jugular and subclavian veins- at or near 
which the thoracic duct ends. In 40 bodies in
vestigated by Messrs. F. G. Parsons and P. W. G. 
Sargent the duct was found to end in the ter
minal par t of the internal jugular vein in 35 
instances; in nearly half of these cases the t er-

• From "Scrofula, and its Glancl Diseases," by Si1· Frederick Treves 
1882 . 
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minal part of the duct divided; it frequently 
has two orifices, and may have as many as four. 
At i ts termination the duct curves outwards over 
the scalenus anticus and phrenic nerve above its 
point of entrance where it is usually furnished 
with valves. Ligature of the duct is followed 
by no untoward symptoms, as a rule, a result 
which is due to the free anastomosis that exists 
between it and the lymphatics of the right side 
of the thorax and to communications with the 
azygos ve ins (Leaf). As the duct ascends behind 
the left common carotid and subclavian arteries 
to enter the neck, it lies in contact with the 
pleura and lung. On the right side the thoracic 
duct is r epresented by the right lymphatic trunk. 
The tributaries of these two main lym_Phatic 
channels are in free communication w1thm the 
thorax. 

B •·an chia l fistulre.- Oertain congenital fis
tulre a r e sometimes met with in the neck, which 
are due to partial per sistence of one of the 
bra nchial clefts. These cl efts a re placed in the 
fretus between the branchial arches. The a rches 
are usua lly described as five in number. The first 
lays the foundation for the lower jaw and malleus. 
From the second are developed the styloid process, 
the stylo-hyoid ligament, and lesser cornu of the 
hyoid bone. From the third are formed the body 
and greater cornu of the hyoid bone, whi le the 
fourth and fifth take part in the formation of 
the cartilages and soft parts of the neck below the 
hyoid bone. The fir st cleft is between the fir st 
and second arches. " The cervical branchial fistulre 
appear as very ·fin e canals opening into minu~ 
orifices in one or both sides of the fore part of 
the neck , and leading backwards and inwards or 
backwards and upwards towards the pharynx or 
resopbagus" (Paget). Their length is about 1l to 
2~ inches, and their diameter varies from that 
of a bristle to that of an ordinary p robe. The 
orifice of a cervical fi stula is usually situated 
just above the sterno-clavicular joint (Fig. 51), 
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an d represents the orifice of the cervical s·inus, 
a d epression or pocket formed d uring t he 
development of tbe neck of the fcetus, and 
serving as a common orifice for the branchial 
or viscer a l clefts m which the tonsi l, thymus, 
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F ig. SL - Showing the positions a nd connex ions of va rious 
embryological rem nants in the neck . 

A, Tonsil ; B, remnant of tonsillar sa.o (from second cleft r ecess) ; 
c . carotid body between ex ternal and internal carotid ar teries; 
D, stalk of thymus (third cleft) ; E, cervical sinus (united with 
second cleft recess on left side); F, cervic:U thymus ;• o, com
mon carotid; G', median part of thyroid and thyro-glossal 
duct; H, infrahyoid par t of m edian thyroid; I. stalk of lateral 
thy roid !rom fourth cleft; K K, thymus in thorax. 
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P ART 11.- THE THORAX 

CHAPTE R X 

THE CHEST AND ITS VI SCERA 

THE T HORACIC W ALLS 

THE t wo sides of the chest are seldom sym
metrical, the circumference of the right side being 
usually the grea ter, a fact that is supposed to 
be explained by the unequal use of the upper 
l imbs. In Pott's di sease involving the dor sal 
region, when the s pine is much bent forwards 
the t hor ax becomes greatly deformed. Its antero
posterior diameter is increased, the stern um 
prot r udes, and may even be bent by the bending 
of the spine, the ribs are crushed together, and 
t he body may be so, shor tened that the lower 
ribs overlap the iliac crest . 

In pigeon =breast d eformity t he sternum and 
cartilages a r e rendered rot~berant, so that the 
anter o-posterior measurement of the chest is much 
incr eased, while a deep sulcus exists on either 

. side along the line of junction of the ribs and 
their cartilages . It is by t he sinking-in of the 
parietes a long the costo-chondral junctions that 
the protuberance is produced. In children, and 
especia lly in rickety children, the thorax is very 
pliable and elastic, a nd if a consta nt impediment 
exist s to tht entra nce of ai r , as, for example, 
from greatly enla rged tonsils, the thoracic walls 
may yield in time to the suction brought to bea r 

212 
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upon them at each inspiration. The weakest part 
of the thorax is a long the costo-chondra l line 
on either side, and it is here that the parietes 
yield most conspicuously in such cases. 

Deformities of t he chest result from abnormal 
curvatures of the do rsa l part of the spinal 
column. The ribs are firmly bound to t he verte
brre by the costo-vertebral and costo-transver se 
li aments, and hence a1teration in the position of 

r e rre is attended by cban·ges in the costal 1/" 
series. Thus, when there is k yphosis in the dorsa..!__.j/'f .,.). 
region the upper part of £be spirle is b-ent- fo r - t'~ 
wards and d own
wards, carrying 
with it th e 
upper ribs and 
the stern urn . The 
antero- ce.r.ior 
diame r of the 
thorax is u r eby 
increased, but 
its vertical and 

STERNUM 

Anc,te 

transver se mea - Fig. 52. - Showing the changes in the 
surements a r e thorax which follow scoliosis of 
decreased. When the spine. (Ajte1· R edm·d.) 
lateral curvature · d · The convexity of th e spinal curvature is 
l S pro uced 1n towards th e r igh t ; on that side the ribs 
the dorsal re- a re sh arp ly ben t a t t heir angles. On tb e 
gion, the ribs, on concave (left) side tb e ribs have an open 

angle. 
the side towards , 
which the bend occurs, a r e necessarily compressed, 
while on the opposite side they are separated. 
InJk2Li o&il of the spine not only i s a lateral 
curvatu re ormed, but the vertebrre undergo a 
rotation at the same time. The vertebral bodies 
move towards the convex side of the column , 
and their spinous processes towards the con
cavity of the curvature (Fig. 52). The ribs on 
the concave side are ,carried forwards on the trans
verse processes and their angles open out, t he side 
of the chest becoming fl attened behind . On t he 
othar side (convex) the angles are unduly promi-
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nent, for the ribs are carried backwards at their 
vertebral extremities and bent inwards in front. 
The tran sverse diameter of the chest thus becomes 
oblique (Fig. 52). On the conca ve side the inter
costal spaces are diminished in size, the ribs even 
coming into contact, while on the convex side 
the spaces are increased in size. The thoracic 
viscera are necessarily distorted in shape and 
altered in position. 

'l'he stentnm. - The upper edge of the sternum 
corresponds t o the disc between the second and 
third dorsal vertebrre, and the · phisternal jom 
to the ;:nidd1e of the t enth dorsal. n The fcetus 
at full t erm the upper euge 0 the sternum is 
opposite the middle of the fir st dorsal vertebra 
(Symington) . A transverse ridge or angle may be 
felt upon its anterior surface that corresponds to 
the junction of the manubri urn and body, and is 
in a line with the second costal cartilages. The 
bone is rarely j Tac tur P.d, being soft and spongy, 
and supported by the elastic ribs and their cartil 
ages, as by a se ri es of springs. In the old, when 
the cartilages a r e ossified and the chest i s more 
rigid , the t endency to fr acture is increased. The 
sternum is most often found fractured in connexion 
with injuries t o the spine, a lthough it may be 
broken by simple direct violence. The bone may 
be fractured by violent bending- of the spine back
wards, and by abrupt bending of it forwards. In 
the form er in st a nce th e lesion is probably due to 
muscular violence-to the abdominal muscles and 
the st erno-mastoid pulling one against the other. 
In the latter instance the lesion is commonly 
brought about by the violent contact of the chin 
with the bon e. Dislocation may occur at the 
st emDaua nbrial joi t (sternal synchondrosis). 
The manubr!umin these injuries generally re
mains in situ, while the body with the ribs is 
displaced forward s in front of it. A consider
able d egree of r espiratory movement takes place 
at the st ernal synchondrosis; only in very old 
people does it become obliterated by bony union. 
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It possesses a distinct synovial cavity sur
rounded by strong fibrous and fibro-cartilagin
ous ligaments. Malgaigne cites the case of a 
youth who, from constant bending a t his work as 
a watchmaker, caused the second piece of the 
sternum to glide backwards behind the manu
brium. 

From its exposed position and cancellous struc
ture, the sternum is liable to many affections, such 
a ies and gummatous periostitis. The com
parative softness of the bone is such that it 
bas been p enetrated by a knife in homicidal 
wounds. The shape and position of the bone have 
also been alter ed by pressure, as seen sometimes 
in artisans following employments r equiring in
struments, etc., to be pressed against the chest. 

Certain holes may appear in the middle of th e 
sternum, and through them mediastinal abscesses 
may escape, and surface abscesses pass deeply into 
the thorax. These holes r esult from imperfect 
union of the right and left sternal bars, out of 
which the sternum is formed. In the case repo rted 
by E. Groux, the bone was separated vertically 
into two parts The gap could be opened by 
muscula r effort and the heart exposed, covered 
only by the soft parts. The sternum bas been 
trephined for mediastinal abscess, and for para
centesis in p ericardia! effusion1 and it bas been 
proposed also to ligature the mnominate artery 
through a trephine hole in the upper part of 
the bone. The upper part has been divided 
vertically, each half bein g turned forwards and 
outwar ds with th e corresponding ribs in order 
to gain access to t he s tructures in the superior 
mediastinum . 

The l'ibs are placed so obliquely that the an
-tel-~ r end of one rib is on a level with the p os
terio!'end of a rib some way below it in numerical 
order. Thus the second rib in front corresponds 
to the fifb: rib behind , and the insertion of the 
seventh to the tenth. If a horizontal .Jin e be 
drawn roun,d the body at the level of the inferior 

1 
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angle of the scapula, while the arms are at the 
side, the line would cut the. sternum in front at 
the attachment of the six th cartilage, would cut 
the fifth rib at the nipple line, and the ninth rib 
at t he vertebr al column. The second rib is indi
cated by the transverse ridge on the sternum 
aln~ady alluded to (angulus Ludovici). The lower 
border of the pectoralls major leads to the fifth 
rib, and the fir st visible serration of the serratus 
magnus corresponds to the sixth. The longest rib 
is the seventh, the shortest the first. Tbe"Jii'lrst 
oblique rlb i the ·nth. As the arm hangs by 
the side the lower angle of th e scapula covers 
the seventh rib. · 

The ribs are elastic an d much curved, and, 
being attached by many l igaments behind to the 
column, and in front to the yielding cartilages, 
r esist with the qualities possessed by a Rpring such 
injuries as tend tq p roduce fr actu re. A rib may 
be fractured by indirect violence, as by a wheel 
passing over the oof=W41en . g prostrate on the 
back. In such a case the force tends to approxi
mate the two ends of the bone, an d to increase its 
curve. When it breaks, therefore, it breaks at 
the summit of its principal curve. i .e. about the 
centre of the bone. The fragments fr acture out
wards, and the pleura stands no r isk of being 
penetrated. When the rib is broken by ~t 
u.i~?J&e, lesion occurs at the spot encountet:ed:v 
the force, t he bone fr actures in wards, the curve 
of the rib tends to be diminished rather than 
increased, and there is much ri sk of the fragments 
lacerating the pleura. 

The ribs most often broken are the sixth , seventh, 
and eighth , these being. under ordin a ry circum
stances, the IflOSt exposed. The rib least fr equently 
fractured is t he first, which lies under cover of the 
clavicle. In elderly people dying from_nbthisis.. t he 
cartilage of the fir st rib is often found to be cal
cified and occasionally to be fractured. Indeed. 
in the majority of peop le over 45 the carti lage 
of the fir st rib is calcified and ossified to a 
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greater or less degree, and there is no doubt that 
the elastici ty and mobility of such ribs are 
impaired. In cases of emphysema, it has been 
proposed to divide or even excise the cartilages 
of the upper ribs in order to increase the re
spiratory capaci ty and mobility of the thorax. 
Fractures are more common in the elderly than in 
chi ldren , owing t o the ossification of the cartilages 
that takes place in advancing life. When a ·rib 
is fractured no s_horte.niDJLQceprs, the bone bein g
fixed both m front and behind, while vertical 
displacement is prevented by the attachments of 
the intercostal muscles. Thus no obvious de
formity is produced unless a number of consecu
tive ribs are the subj ect s of fracture. These 
bones have been broken by muscular violence, 
as during cou ghing, and in violent expulsive 
effor ts such as are in cident to labou r. In s uch 
instances the ribs are probably weakened by 
atrophy or disease. -

In rickets ch an)?:tls- talfe place at the point of 
junctwn o! the ribs and cartilages which lead 
to bony elevations, producing, when the ribs on 
both sides are affected. the condition known as the 
" rickety rosary." The costo-chondral junction s 
at which these enla rgements occur correspond to 
the epiphyseal lines of lon g bones- lines at which 
growth in length takes place. 

The inte •·c o stal S)laccs are wider in front 
than behind. and between the upper than the 
lower r ibs. The widest of the spaces is the third, 
th en the second , t hetl" the fir st. The seventh , 
eighth, ninth, and tenth interspaces are very nar
row in front of t he a ngles of the ribs. The first 
five spaces are wide enough to a dmit the whole 
breadth of the index fin ger. Th e spaces are 
widen ed in in sp iration, n a rrowed in expiration, 
and ca n be increased in width by bending the body 
over to the opposite side. 

Parace ntesis is usua lly performed in the six t 
or seven.tli S't)ace. a t a. point midway between 
the sternum and the spine, or midway between t he 
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anterior and posterior axillary lines. The seventh 
space can be readily identified by its relation
ship to the angle of the scapula; when the arm is 
by the side of the body this space is sli btl over-
lapped the an Je. If a lower space e se ec e 
there is anger of wounding th iaphra~mJ 
especially upon t e right side. If the e1ghtno r 
ninth space be selected the incision is made just 
externally to the line of the angle of the scapula. 
The trocar should be entered during inspiration, 
the space being widened thereby, and should be 
kept as .nea r as p_ossib le to the lower border f the 
space, so as to avoid the intercostal vessels. Tap
ping of the chest th_roul?h any spac~ posterior. to 
the ang les of the nbs 1s not practicable, owmg 
to the thick covering of muscles upon the thoracic 
wall in this place, and the fact that the inter
costal artery, having a more horizontal course 
than the corresponding cibs, crosses the middle 
of this part of the space obliquely. Beyond the 
angle the intercostal vessels lie in a groove on 
the infer ior border of the rib forming the upper 
boundary of the space. The vein lies immediately 
above the artery, and the ner ve immediately below 
it. In the upper four or five spaces, however, the 
nerve is at first higher than the artery. Paracen
tesis of the thorax is occasionally followed by: ~ 
COR.e or even death. It is difficult to account for 
such a result ; it may be a r efl ex inhibition of the 
heart se t up during pevforation of the parietal 
pleura, which is richly supplied by the intercostal 
nerves, or by injury to the lung, which is supplied 
by the vagus. 

Pus may readily be conducted along the loose 
tissue between the two layers of intercostal 'mus
cles. Thus, in suppuration following upon disease 
of the vertebrre, or of the posterior parts of the 
ribs, the pus may be conducted a long the inter
costal spaces t o the sternum, and may thus pre
sent at a considerable distance from the real seat 
of the disease. 

Removal of ribs. - In order t o obtain a free 
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opening in to the p leural cavity a portion of one 
or even of two ribs may be excised. 

In some cases of long-st anding emp~with a n 
open sinus, all that pa rt of the bonywall of the 
thorax which corresponds to the outer boundary 
of the suppurating cavity is removed in order that 
the cavity may colla pse a nd be in a posi t ion to 
close. This latter measu re is known as Estla nder 's 
operation, or t hor aco:Rlasty. In some instances 
portions of as ma ny as nine ribs have been ex
cised, a nd t he total length of bone r emoved has 
reached 50 to 60 inches. 

In r emoving a rib t he bone is ent irely bared 
of periosteum wit h t he rugine, and t he excision 
is extrap eri ost eal. In th is way t he intercostal 
vessels are not exposed, and, if divided subse
quently, can be r eadily secu re d when the ribs 
are out of t he way. 

The intern a l nta ananary a r tet·y runs pa r a l
lel to the border of the sternum, a nd about ~ a n 
inch from i t . It may give rise to r ap idly f atal 
hremorrhage if wounded. The vessel may readily 
be secured in the first t h ree intercostal spaces, and 
with some di fficulty in t he fourth or fifth sp ace. 
It is most easily r eached through the second space., 
and cannot be secured t h rough any space below 
the fifth . 

The female bt·eas t exten ds fr om t he second 
r ib above to the sixth below, and from t he sid e 
of the sternum to the mi d axi llary li ne (Sti les) . 
In cases of retained lactation t he twelve to fifteen 
irre12:ula r lobes which make up t he body of the 
gland can be felt r a dia ting ou twar ds from the 
nipple. The lactiferous ducts, which correspond 
in number to the lobes, open at t he apex of the 
nipple, within which each shows a dilatation or 
amp ulla. Branching processes of a dj oining lobes 
unite and enclose spaces within the body of the 
glan d, con tain ing connective t issue a n d masses of 
fat. After the me nopause, when t he glandula r 
tissue is absorbed in great part, a nd dur ing the 
restin g con dit ion , fat for ms the gr eater part of 
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t·he female breas t. Besides the main body of the 
gland, Stiles has drawn attention to numerous 
pE:ripheral processes which lie in the surr ounding 
connective tissue. 

Although the principal part of the breast rests on 
the pectoralis major, quite one-third of the gland 
crosses the outer border and rests on the ~rrq,t]ls 
magnus within the axilla (Fig. 53). It also covers 
the origins of the obliquus abdominis externus and 
rectus abdominis. In excision or inflammation 
of the breast it is important to bind the- arl!!_l:>,y 
the side to keep the parts from being disturoed 
by the pectoralis major. - Peripheral processes of 
the gland and many of its deep lymphatics enter 
the pectoral sheath, hence the removal of this 
structure with part, or even all , of the pectoral 
musculature if complete extir ation of cance ·s 
to be assured. The loose retromammary tissue 
whic binds the mamma loosely to the pectoral 
sheath may be the seat of abscess, or sometimes of 
a bursal cyst. 

The nipple, in the male and in the virgin 
female, is situated on the fourth intercostal space, 
about ! of an inch from the junction of the ribs 
with their cartilages; after lactation the breast 
becomes pendent, and the nipple no longer serves 
as a guide to the intercostal spaces. The nipple 
contain s erecti le and muscular tissue, and is 
richly supplied by cutaneous branches of the third 
and fourth spinal nerves. It is a lso furnished 
with a rich network of lymphatic vessels, which. 
when the breast is the site of cancer, may become 
invaded and blocked with cancerous epithelium, 
giving rise to th e condition known as PaoJ:,Ji s 
-di-sms(} of l~le (Handley). The skin i 
pigmented, thin, and sensitive , an d often the seat 
of painful fissures and excoriations. In painful 
diseases of the breast, tender areas occur over 
the fourth and fifth spina l segments (Fig. 79, 
p. 359) (Head) . 

The breast is developed b:v a solid invagination 
of epiblast at the point . a f terwards marked by 
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the nipple. About the sixth month of fretal life 
the primitive mammary bud branches out in all 
directions within the subcutaneous tissue. Thus 
it comes about that the subcutaneous fascia is con
densed around the gland, forming its capsule. The 
retromammary part of the capaule is connected at 
the interlobular spaces with the superficial layer, 
which in turn is fixed to the skin by subcutaneous 
bands, or skin ligaments. 

It is through ly mph channels that cancer 
spreads, and those of the breast, which is one of 
the commonest sites of cancer, are of especial im
portance if complete eradication of the disease is 
to be obtained. The lymph-vessels are arranged 
in the following sets: (l) erilobular, round th e 
acini and lobules; (2) .r:>.eriductal, round the lac
tiferous ducts; (3) ~rlobar, situated in the 
interlobar septa and joinmg (4) the retromam· 
mary network with (5) the superficial mariu:r1ary 
in the anterior part of the capsule. If the inter
lobar septa aro invad :l ancer they contract, 
and through their cutaneous attachments cause 
depressions in the skin; if the process invades the 
periductal vessels, the nipplo is retracted. The 
mammary lymphatic system is connecled with the 
subcutaneous network of vessels, to which cancer 
may spread, producing that variety of the disease 
known as canceT en c1t i1·asse. Through communi
cations with the lymph channels of the pectoral 
fascia and muscle, cancer of the breast may spread 
to these structures. The gland then becomes 
firmly fixed to the deeply seated structures. The 
majority of the lymph-vessels pass from the breast 
to the -pectoral glands, six to eight in number, 
situated along the anterior border of the axilla, 
and to the central axillary s~ t , twelve to fifteen in 
number, situated beneath the axillary tuft of hair 
and on the inner side of the axillary vein (Fig. 53) . 
From these two sets the lymph-vessels pass to the 
deep axillary glands lying along the front and 
inner side of the axillary vessels. The deep axil 
la ry gla nds become continuous with the lower deep 
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cervical glands. It is mainly along this path that 
cancer tends to spread, but vessels leave the inner 
segment of the breast and pass to the anterior 
intercostal glands situated in the UJ?per four 
intercostal spaces and lying on each side of the 
internal mammary vessels, while occasionally a 

AXILLARY S£T 

Fig. 53. - Lymphatic vessels and glands of the breast 
and axilla. (jJfoclified jiwn P oi,·ie,·.) 

few vessels pass to the cephalic gland situated 
in the hiatus between the deltoid and pectoralis 
majo: muscles. Handley found a marked ten
dency for breast cancer to spread downwards in 
the lymphatics, passing to the epigastric triangle. 
There the vessels perforate the belly wall to join 
lymphatics both above and below the diaphragm; it 
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is probably owing to this communication that the 
liver is so often the seat of secondary deposit in 
cases of cancer of the breast. When the normal 
channels become clogged with cancerous invasion, 
the lymph passes by circuitous paths. The sub
scapular glands , surrounding the subscapular 
vessels on the posterior wall of the axilla , may 
become infiltrated; through the lympha tics of the 
arm, which end in the central axillary g lands, 
the structures round the shoulder may become the 
seats of secondary d eposit; and through the com
munication between the lymph system of one 
breast with that of the other, across the sternum, 
a secondary deposit may even occur in the oppo
site breast (Stiles). 

The int~sto-humer.al n erve pierces the cen
tral set of axillary glands. It becomes compressed 
when these glands are invaded by cancer, and 
pain is r eferred to the t ermination of the nerve 
over the posterior aspect of the arm above the 
elbow. Various parts of the brachial plexus may 
also become involved, or the axillary vein or 
lymphatics occluded, the arm being swollen and 
redematous in consequence. 

The following groups of arte ries supply the 
gland and are cut in excision of the ·organ: (1 ) 
the lateral (long) thoracic, alar thoracic, thoracic 
branches of the acromio-thoracic axis; (2) anterior 
perforat ing branches from the internal mammary 
at th e seco nd, third, and fourth intercostal spaces: 
(3) late r a l bra nches from the second , third, and 
fourth intercostal -arteries. 

Supernume rary nippl es and breasts may occur. 
They are commonly found in a line bet ween the 
axilla and the groin. In the embryonic stage of 
all mammals an epibJastic mammary ridge is 
found in this position. In man it disappears 
except at one point, but occasiona lly some isolated 
part may persist and proceed to form a breast 
Embryology fa ils t o expla in the occurrence of 
breasts on the buttock or back, where they are 
occasionall y found . 
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THE THORACIC VISCERA 

'J.'he lung.- The apex of the lung rises in the 
neck f.rorq 1 to 2 inches above the inner half of 
the clavicle. s highest point in the majority 
of adults lies 1! inches above the sternal end of · 
the clavicle, in the in terval between the sternal · 
and clavicular heads of the sterno-mastoid muscle 
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Fig. 54. - Showing surface markings for the lungs 
and pleura. 

(Fig. 54). The anterio r edges of the two lungs 
pass behind the stern o-clavicular articulations, 
and meet in the middle line at the sternal 
synchondrosis. The edge of the right I ung then 
continues vertically downwards behind the middle 
line of the sternum to the sixth chondro-sternal 
articulation, where it slopes off along the line 
of the sixth carti lage. The edge of the left 
lung keepR close to that of the right as far as 
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the fourth chondro-sternal articulation, where it 
turns off to t he left, following a line dr awn 
fr om the fourth cartilage to near the apex of th e 
heart (Fig. 54). Occasionally it d oes not dive rge, 
but completely covers the pericardium up to t he 
edge of the sternum. In the child, owing to the 
thymus, the lungs are more separated in front. 
The right r eaches the middle line, but the left only 
reaches the left edge of the sternum (Symington). 
The easiest and also the most accurate metho d of 
indicating the lqwer border of the lung is t he fol 
lowing (Fig. 54) : A line i s d raw n along the sixth 
costal cartilage from i ts sternal end to i ts h eel ; 
from the heel the line i s carried horizonta lly 
round the body; it will be found to cross the 
median line behind, a t, or near t he elevent h dorsal 
spine (the anticlina l spin ). The corresponding 
border of the pleura is not parallel to the lower 
border of the lung ; it is indicated by a line drawn 
along the seventh costal cartilage from its ster nal 
end to its heel ; from there the lin e is continued 
to a point 2 inches above the lowest part o£ th e 
subcostal margin and then prolonged horizontally 
to the median line behind where it crosses a t or 
near the t welfth dor sal spine. Between the pul
monary line above and the pleural line below, the 
diaphragm is in contact with the chest wall , separ 
a ted only by the costa-phrenic r efl ection of the 
pleura. On t he left si de these lines commence at 
a var iable distance from t he sternum- 1 inch 
should be allowed for th e pleura ; 2t inches for the 
lung (Fig. 54) . The p leura is in r elation with 
the twelft h rib, but occasionally it descends ~ a n 
inch or more below the neck of this rib, and may 
be wounded in operations on th e kidney (Fig. 102, 
p. 45::\). It extend s lower d own in t he child than 
in the ad ul t. Th e left lun g de c nds to a sl ightly 
lower level than · e nght:-

. pene r t lrrg ound s involving th e pl eura, 
a n may enter the p leura l cavity, producing 
p m.oth:o~x, and this air may be subsequ ently 

liy the r espiratory movements in to t he 
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subcutaneous tissues through the wound in the 
parietal p leura, and lead t o surgical emph ema. 
ln injuries of t he 1 ung without ext er a wound, 
as when tha t organ is torn by a fractured rib, 
the air escapes from the lung into the pleura, 
and may thence pass into the subcutaneo us tissues 
through the pleural wound, thus producing both 
pneumothorax and emphysema. 

Modern bullets of high veloci ty p enetrate the 
lung withou ivin rise to a reat ~ree of 
damage to the,pulmonary lSsues, or caus:g mucn 
hremorrhage into the pleural space (hremothorax). 
This r esult is due t o the fact that the lungs 
contain a ir which is comp r essible, and lie inside 
a n elastic-walled cavity. The same bullet, entering 
the medullary cavity of a bone, or the skull, 
causes a n explosive effect because the marrow or 
bra in is incompressible and locked up within a 
closed chamber. 

It is well to note t hat emphysema may occur 
. a bout certain non - penetrating wounds of the thorax 

when they are of a valvular n ature. In such 
cases the a ir is drawn into the subcutaneous ' 
tissues during one r espiratory movement, and is 
forced by another in to the cellular t issue, the valv
ular nature of the wound preventing its escap e 

.....- ext erna lly. Rupture of an air-vesicle of the lung 
durin~ violent muscula r effort , as in childbirth , 
may glVe r ise to extensive emphysema of the thorax 
a nd n eck. Wnen the p leural "cavity" i s opened, 
the lungs, owing to the amount of elastic tissue 
they contain, undergo some degree of collapse, but 
ther e is much misconception r egarding the extent 
to which this t akes place. H a lf the a ir in the 
lung, in some cases even two-thirds, i s r esidual 
and cannot be expelled by the passive collapse of 
the lung; when the diaphragm is pushed up and 
th e ribs a r e pu lled d own by the expiratory efforts 
of the muscles of the belly-wall the thoracic space 
may be so r educed in size that the lung still more 
tha n fill s it; if the g lottis be closed a hernia of the 
lun g will occur through the wound in the chest 
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wa ll. If, however, there i s a valvula r orifice into 
the p leural ca vity, so that a ir can be sucked 
in but not expelled from it, ever y r espirator y 
effort i ncreases the amount of a ir in t he pleura l 
space; t hen compress ion of the lung and suffo
cation quickly ensue. Air or fluid introduced 
within the healt hy p leural cavity is r apidly 
abso rbed. i · ore qrrickly,: d 

_ by th e p leura. t han is a pleura l effu sion or blood. 
R enee t he pr.act ice o E.P lacing t he blood or fluid , 

· · e' ng :wi.thdrawn , By an eg ua l vo'lTI'Iie 
o pp n i r. As the a u is absorbed th e 
'1Ung tends t expand to fill the vacuum cr eated . 
Macewen is of op in i"'n tha t cellapse of the lung 
is p revented by the capilla ry attraction which 
exists between the visceral and pariet al layer s 
of the p leura. 

In wounds of the lung th e ble8d may escape 
in three directions : into t he tissue of the organ 
(pulmonary apop lexy ), into t he brenchi (ca using 
bremoptysis), and into the pleura. (causing b remo
thorax). In some instances the lung h as been 
'r up tu red without wound a nd without fracture to 
the r ibs. 

Owing t o the fin eness of i ts ca p illa ries, and to 
the fact that a ll ven ous bloo d returned t o the heart 
must pass through the lungs befor e it can r each 
other p arts of th e body, it follows that yremic 
and other seconda ry deposits are more common y 
~et wit h in t he lun g th an in a ny other of the 
Vlscer a. 

Lung cavities resultin g from tuberculosis, ga n
grene, or broncli ctasi s h ave been successfull y 
incised an r a ine d, a nd the same measure h as 
been applied to hy da tid cysts of t he lung. Deep 
incisions in t he lun g a re followed by less hremor 
rhage t h a n might be exp ected from such a vas
cular organ. I n tuberculosis of the lu ngs p leura l 
adhesions are soon fo rmed , and the lun g i s thus 
firmly boun d to the chest-wall. In order t hat 
the par t of th e lung which i s th e site of a la rge 
~avity may be allowed t o collapse, thu s obli te ratin g 
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the cavity and permitting it t o heal, the prac
tice of opening the thor acic wall and breaking 
d own the adhesions bas been r ecently introduced. 
It i s too soon to form an estima te of the r esults 
of this daring measure. 

Nerve s upply of the ple ura . - In acute inflam
mation of the pleura, p a in may be very intense, 
and the r espiratory movements on the side affected 
m ay be greatly diminished. The pain, if in the 
lower part of the thor ax, may be referred to the 
abdomen. The explanation of these facts must 
be sought in the nerve supply of the pleura. The 
costal pleura i s supplied by the~ nt inter
CQs.ta r ves, which a lso supply tEe correspo g 
in ter oosta muscles. The. muscles are inhibited 
when the underlying parts of the pleura are in
flamed. The lower six rsal nerves alse supply 
the abdominal wall; hence pain arismg in the 
cost a l pleura may be referred by the patient to 
the abdomen, a-nd lead to a suspicion of abdominal 
disease. Th lia hr · the mediastinal 
~ura_are supplied by 1e phrenic nerves, an 

am arisin in th arts IJlll,Y~ refer ed ~teL 
cc or oulc er. Tfie cervical p eura is a so 

supp 1e y he p renic nerve (H. M. J ohnston). 
The n ·a c h e a divides opposite the junction o 

th e st ernal syn chondrosis in front, and the fourth 
d or sal vertebra b bind . In the fork o e 
t}';(fucJ:f , < ccompa nying the bronchi into the 
r oo ts of the lungs, are chains of lymphatic 
glands. These becom e enlarged in all inflam
m at or y conditions of the lungs, giving ri se to 
op acities in r a diograms of the t horax and to a 
dulln ess on per cussion on each . side of the upper 
fi ve dorsal ve r tebr re ( Olive Rivier e). 

Th e presence of for eign bodies in the air
passages h as a lready been consider ed (p. 195) ; but 
it may her e be p oin ted out that in som e case 
they have shown a r ema rkabl e facility for escaping 
through the p a r iet es. Thus, Sir Rickman Godlee 
r ecords the ca se of a child, from an abscess in 
whose back there escaped a head of rye-grass 
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that had found its way into t he an -passages 
forty-three days p reviously. 

Foreign bodies in the trachea and bronchi can 
now be loca~d an d extracted by a id of the 
bmnchoscope. The mucous membrane at the bi
furcaticm of t he trachea is highly sensitive, and 
the orifices of t he secondary bronchial tubes can 
be seen t o con t ract an d dilate by virtue of the 
circular musculature in their walls. 

The root of the lung and bronchi can be ex
posed by opening the dorsal wall of the thorax 
behind the vertebral border of the scapula. Rus
sell and F ox r ecord the case of a boy in whom a 
pin, 3 inches long, had slipped head downwards 
within the trachea, and ultimately lodged in the 
lower division of the left bronchus. They r esected 
part of the eighth rib from t he back, pushed the 
lung forward s to expose the bronchus at the root, 
and removed the pm. The root of the lung r e
quires to be steadied ; through t he pericardium it 
is intimately bound to the d1aphragm and follows 
the movemen ts of that muscle. In the case men
tioned above, the boy was able to leave the hosp ital 
twelve d ays after t he operation. 

'I'h e h e a•·t :uul llc t·i c::ll'(Hum.- The position 
and extent of the pericardium may be indicat ed 
thus on the surface of the thorax (Fig. 55): Three 
points are taken : (1) the apical , over the apex 
beat, in the fifth left intercostal space, 3! inches 
from the sternum; (2) the sterno-manub1·ial, mid
way between the insertions of the second costal 
carti lages; (3) the inj er i01· caval, 1 inch to the right 
of the sterno-ensifyrm (sterno-xiphoid) point a.nd 
directly sup erfiCi a to the t ermination of the in 
ferior vena cava. Wh en these three points arc 
united by curved lines, as in Fig. 55, the area over 
the pericardium and its contents is marked out. 
The lower line crosses ~ an inch or more below the 
sterno-ensiform point; if a trocar be thrust back
wards in the angle between the ensiform process 
and seventh left costal cartilage, it enter s the 
pericardium just above the diaphragm. Through 
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this angle the pericardium may be drained; by 
r esecting part of the fifth and sixth cartilages 
its cavity may be explored. The right border of 
the pericardium is deeply placed and covered by 
the right lung (Fig. 54) ; in health it should not 
proj ect more than 1 inch beyond the right sternal 
border. 

Besides the auricles and vent ricles the follow
/ 

Fig. 55.-Relationship of the pericardium and heart to 
the sternum and ribs. 

ing parts are contained in the pericardium : The 
terminations of the inferior and superior venal 
cavre ; the ascending aorta and pulmonary artery. 
The position of these parts, and of the arch of the 
aorta and its branches, is shown in Fig. 55. It 
will be observed that more than two-thirds of the 
anterior surface of the heart is made up of right 
ventricle and auricle; consequently it is these 
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parts· which a re usually p erforated in stabs of the 
heart. 

The heart may be exposed for o erative trea -
ment by r emoval of th t ermmal mch o ()Fe of 
the four£ and th eft: costa l cartilages. The 
heart rna btl fr eely li andled a11d sutured ; the 
surgeon's task is r ender ed difficult by its r apid 
motions an d the r espiratory movements of the 
pericardium and diaphragm. When the heart is 
wounded, blood escapes into the pericardium, lead
ing to compression o the a uricles and the arrest of 
the inflow of blood. H~rdrops of t he pericardium 
may cau eath in a simila r manner. Other 
things being equa l, a wound of the ventricle 
is less rapidly fatal than is a wound of the 
auricle, owing to the thickness of the ven tricular 
wall a d to its capaci tr for contracting and 
preventing the escape of lood. Many m stances 
have been reco rded o s ow that the heart 
may be ver y tolerant of foreign bodies in its 
subst ance. Thus a man lived for twenty d ays 
with a skewer t r aversin g the heart from side to 
side (Ferrus). In another case a lunatic pushed 
an iron rod, over 6 inches in length, into his 
chest, until it disappeared from view, a lthough it 
could be felt beneath the skin r eceiving pulsation 
from the hear t . H e died a year following, and 
the metal was found to have pierced not only the 
lungs but a lso the ventricular cavities (Tillaux). 
The heart, too, i s tolerant of foreign bodies lying 
within its chambers. During the Great War a 
considerable number of soldiers were observed to 
have a bullet or fragment lying free within the 
right ventricle, and yet, in such cases, no wound 
could be found anywhere in the wall of the heart. 
Th e bullet in such cases finds i ts way into one of 
the great vein s, and is swept with the venous bl ood 
to the ri ght chambers. In no case had the for ei gn 
body been carried into the pulmonary arte ry. 
VVounds of the heart have been sutured, the in
sertion of the stitches causing only momentary 
disturban ce of its action. Travers bas sutured 
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a wound of the right ventricle into which he 
was able to place three fingers to prevent hremor
rhage. o os of chest woun ds, Velpeau cites 
the case of a man 1n whose t hor ax was found 
a part of a foil that entir ely transfixed the chest 
from ribs to spine, and that had been introduced 
fifteen years before d eath. In the museum of the 
R oyal College of Surgeons is t he sha ft of a cart 
that had been forced through the ribs on the left 
side, had passed entirely through the chest, and 
had come out through t he ribs on the i ht side. 
The patient h d lived t e yea rs 

Paracentesis of e pen cardium .-As already 
mentioned, the pericardium may be tapped or 
drained through the left costo- ensiform angle 
(Fig. 55). Th e extent to which it is covered by 
the left pleura and lung is extremely variable, 
but in the majority of cases it may be tapped in 
the left fourth and fifth spaces, as far as 1 inch 
from th e sternum, without injuring the pleura. 
The internal mammary artery descends in these 
spaces ~ an inch from the sternum, and divides, 
behind the seventh cartilage1 into its superior 
ep igastric and muscu lo-phremc branches. 

The •ne dias tina.- Abscess in the anterior 
mediastinum may have developed in situ, or may 
have spread down from the neck. In like manner 
p osten or mediastin a l abscesses may arise from 
diseases of the adjacent spine, or lymphatic 
glands, or may be due to the spreading down
wards of a r etropha r yngeal or r etro-resophageal 
collection of matter. 

The employment of Rontgen rays in the diag· 
nosis of intrathoracic disease has greatly enlarged 
our knowledge of the respiratory movements and 
relationships of the thoracic viscera. In Fig. 56 
(from a careful drawing g iven by Dr. Halls 
Dally) a r ep r esentation is given of the more 
important parts seen when the chest is examined 
in an axis passing from the right nipple to 
the left scap ula of the patient. The heart and 
liver appear as shadows, moving dow nwards and 
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forwards in inspi ration, upwards and backwards 
in expiration. As the di aphragm descends, and 
the heart moves away fr m the spine, the pos
terior mediastinu m, c ntaining the aorta and 
resophagus, appears as a tran sradiaot triangle. 
With inspiration, t o, th lun s cl a r up and 
become more trans par o t. Th anterior med ias
tinum also ' is seen as a cl ar space. In the 
superior mediastinum may o t b a rch of 
the aorta ~s it pas s b k w:trd. fr m th manu-

OIAPH. IN E XPIRAT. 

DIAPH. IN IH8PIAAT. 

T llAU LUOr NT TRI AH \. 

Fig. 56. - 0rthodiagram of the thomx. .lift r J)! ·. Ifa/18 
J )n/ly. ) 

Tbcposilion of ptl.rl ~ I HHhown 111 Clxl r nm lnHpl rn.ll n; lho 1 ll1on 
of the diJ.L!JhrtLI(Jn tLnd l lv •· In • plmt ion IH tdH h wn . 
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tion In cases of obstru ction of the terminal part 
of the superior vena cava. In this they are as
sisted by the venre comites of the internal mam
mary a rtery a nd epigastric veins; the intraverte
bral veins also become greatly enlarged, and serve 
as anastomot ic channels between the superior and 
inferior caval systems. 

These veins a r e apt to be preo'tled upon by 
tumours (such as enlarged glan d masses) de
veloped in the posterior mediastinum, and to pro
duce in consequence some cedema of the chest 
walls by engorgement of those intercostal veins 
which they r eceive. Tumours growing in the pos
terior mediastinum may cause trouble by prese· 
ing upon the trachea or gullet, 0\' by disturbing 
the vagus nerve or t he cord of the sympathetic. 
The numerous lymphatic glands which surround 
th e trachea, bronchi , and cesophagus are often the 
seat of t uberculosis. They beco.me adhe r ent to 
th ese organs and may ulcerate in to them. 

In the obscure condition named status lympha
tiws the t hy mus gland i s usually found gr eatly 
enlarged. It occupies the anterior mediastinum, ' 
being p laced in front of the upper part of the 
pericardium and great vessels of the hea rt, a nd 
behind t he part of the sternum and the costal car· 
til ages which lie above the level of the third pair 
of ribs. Its sides a r e cover ed by refl ections of the 
mediastinal pleura. When enlarged, it pre ses 
on the great vessels a nd on the treachea and 
bronchi , causing a certain degree of obstruction , 1 

but not enough to account for sudden d eath in 
cases of status lymphaticus. The thymus gland, 
composed of lymphoid t issue, reaches i ts maximum 
size (36 g r ammes = lt oz.) about the eighteen th 
year ; thereafter i t becomes gradually reduced in 
size-more so in men than in women . In a child 1 

at birth it should weigh about 12 grm. Its 
a rteri es and vein s, d erived from the internal 
mammary, inferior thyroid , and innominate ves
sels, a r e of small si ze. The gland is attached 
by loose connective ti ssue to surrounding struc-
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tures. Its p.artial or even complete r emoval 
through a ·transverse incision made between the 
ends of the clavicles is feasible (p. 240). Its 
functions are obscure, but it has a direct effect 
on the development and growth of bone. For 
d(~Veloptnent, see Fig. 51, p. 210. 

Thoracic duct.-Krabbel reports a case of 
fracture of the ninth dorsal vertebra associated 
with rupture of the thoracic duct. The patient 
died in a few days, and the right pleura was 
found to contain more than a gallon of pure 
chyle. 

The bodies of the upper lumbar and lower 
dorsal vertebrre are freguently the site of tuber
culosis; so are the ap1cal parts of the lungs. 
Prof. Wood-Jones has drawn attention to the close 
relationship of these parts to the thoracic duct, 
and to the possibility of a tubercular invasion 
from the· alimentary canal being conveyed to 
these sites of election by the duct. The recepta
culum chyli is formed on the bodies of the 
first and second lumbar vertebrre, from which 
the duct ascends in the posterior mediastinum 
in front of the lower dorsal vertebrre. In cases 
of cancer of the stomach, the cervical glands 
round the termination of the thoracic duct may 
become enlarged by secondary growths at an early 
stage of the disease·.. The secondary dissemination 
takes place by means of the thoracic duct. 
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ART III.-THE UPPER EXTREMITY 

CHAPTER XI 

THE REGION OF T E SHOULDER 

A STUDY of the region of t e shoulder comprises 
the clavicle, the scapula, the upper end of the 
humerus, and the soft parts that surround them, 
together with the shoulder-joint and axilla. 

Sul'f'ace anatomy.- The clavicle, acromion 
process, and scapular spine are all subcutaneous, 
and can be readily felt. In the upright position, 
when the · arm hangs by the side, the clavicle is, 
as a rule, not quite horizontal. In well-developed 
subj ects it inclines a little upwards at its outer 
end.* In the recumbent posture,· the weight of the 
limb being taken off, the outer end rises still 
nigher above the sternal extremity. The degree 
of the ele~ation can be best estimated by a study 
of frozen sections. Thus, in making horizontal 
sections of the body, layer by layer, from above 
downwards1 • Braune found that by the time the 
sterno-claviCular articulation was reached, the 
hea of the humerus would be cut across in the 
latera par o t e sec wn 1g. 5 . 

"Tlie e to1 utrerel~ the clavicle may, if 
large, be felt through the skin, and be mistaken 
for an 'if:~&rtesis. The a9!olilt~Iaviqy]ar~t lies 
in the p ane oi a vert1ca e Kassin~ up the 
middle of the front o arm. prommence til 

• Tn some women, in th e feeble, and in some narrnw·shouldered me 
the clavicle may be horizontal, or its outer end may incline downwards. 

236 
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sometimes felt a bout this join t in place of t he 
level surface that i t should present. This is due 
to an enla rgement of the end of the clavicle, or 
to a thickening of the fibro-cartilage sometimes 
found in t he j oint. In many cases it has ap
peared to be due to a trifling lyxa tion upwards 
of t he clavicle, d ep ending· upon some stretch
ing of t he ligaments. It is cer tain t hat t he dry 
bone seldom shows an enla rgement such as to 
account for t his ver y common prominence at t he 
acromia l articulation. The stern a l end of the 
clavicle is also, in muscu lar subj ect s, of ten large 
and unduly prominent, a nd sufficiently conspicu
ous to suggest a lesion of the bone or joint when 
none exist s. 

The roundn ess and prominence of the point of 
the shoulder depend upon the development of the 
deltoid a nd the position of the upper end of the 
humerus. The deltoid ha ngs like a curtain from 
the shoulder girdle, and is bulged out, as it wer e, 
by the bone that it covers. If the head of the 
humerus, ther efore, be diminished in bulk, a s in 
some impacted fractu res about the an atomical 
neck, or be r emoved fr om the glenoid cavity , as in 
dislocations, the deltoid becomes mor e or less fla t
tened, and t he acromion propor t ionately promi
nent. The p art of the h umerus fel t beneath the 
deltoid is not the head, but the tuber osities, the 
grea ter tuber osity extern a lly, t he lesser in fr ont. 
A considerable portion of the head of the bone 
can be felt by the fin gers r.l aced high up in the 
axilla, the a rm being forcibly abducted so as t o 
bring the head in contact with the lower pa rt of 
the capsule. The head t he. humeru s faces ver y 
much in the direc 10n of the interna l or medial 
.picondyle. As this r elati on, of course, hold s 
goo in every p osition of t he bone, it is of valu e 
in examining injuries about t he shoulder , and in 
reducing dislocations by ma nip ulation , the epi
~ondyle being used as an index t o the posi tion 
1f the upper end of th e bon e. 

I n thin subj ects t he outline and border s of 
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the scapula can be more or less distinctly made 
out, but in fat and muscular subjects all parts 
of the bone, except the spine an d acromion, are 
difficult of access in the ordin ary positions of the 
limb. To bring out the superior (medial) angle 
and vertebral bord er of the bone, the hand of the 
subj ect should be carried as far as possible over the 
opposite shoulder. To bring out the inferior angle 
and axillary border, the forearm should be placed 
behind the back. The angle formed at the point 

. of junction of the spine of the scapula and the 
acro.mio_n is the best point from which to take 
measurement of the a rm, the tape being carried 
down to the external con dyle of the humerus. Xb._c _ 

_ upper border of tbe scapula lies on the secona 
rib, its lower a ngle on the seventh. -

When the arm h angs a t the side with the 
palm of the hand direct ed forwards, the acrwioJL 
external or lateral epicondyle, and s.LylQid process 
of the · · a lie in the same line. The groove 
between the pectoralis major and deltoid muscles 
can usually be made out. In it run the~ 
vein and a large branch of the acromio- hO.tQ.21C 
art~u. Near the groove, and a h t1e below tile 
c avicle, the coracoid process may be felt. Thi s 
process, however, does not actually present in thr 
interval between the two muscles, but is covered 
by the innermost fibr es of the d eltoid. The position 
of the coraco-acromial ligament may be d efined, 
a nd a knife thrust through the middle of it 
sh ould _s • _tb._e bice s t on and open the 
shoulder-joint. 

When the arm hangs at the side with the palm 
forwards, the bicipital groove (intertubercular 
su lcus) may be d efined directly below the acromio
clavicula r joint. 

Just below the clavicle iR >L d epression, the 
lavi ula _ f sa which var ies considerably 

in a ept lll 1 er eii t subjects. It is obliterated in 
l'lubcoracoid dislocations of the humerus, in frac· 
tures of the clavicle with displacement, by many 
axillary growths, and by some inflammations of 
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the upper p art of the thoracic wall. In sub
clavicular or infracoracoid dislocation the fossa 
is replaced by an eminence. In this region, at a 
spot to t he inner (medial) side of the coracoid 
process, and corresponding nearly to the middle 
of the clavicle, the pulsations of t he axilla ry 
artery can be felt against the second rib. Just 
below the clavicle the intersp ace between the 
sternal and clavicular p ortions of the p ectoralis 
maj or can often be made out. 

The anterior a nd p ost{}rior borders of the axilla 
are very distinct. The anterior border, formed 
by the lower edge of the p ectoralis major, follows 
the line of the fifth rib. The depression of the 
armpit varies, other things being equal, with the 
position of the upper limb. It is most deep when 
the arm is raised from the side at an angle of 
about 45°, and when the muscles forming the bor
ders of the space are in a state of contraction. 
As the arm is raised above the horizontal line the 
depression becomes shallower, the head of the bone 
pro jecting into the space and more or less obliter
ating it, while the width of the fossa is encr oached 
upon by the approximation of the an terior and 
posterior folds. The coraco-brachia lis muscle itself 
forms a distinct projection along the humeral 
side of the axilla when the arm is r a ised to a 
right angle with the body. If the arm be brought 
nearly close to the side, the surgeon's hand can 
be thrust well up into the axilla, and the thoracic 
wall explored as high up as the third rib. 

The axillary glands cannot be felt when they 
are in a normal condition. The central set lies 
beneath the axillary tuft o:f hair. 

The direction of the axillary artery, when the 
arm is raised from the side, is r epresented by a 
line drawn from the middle of the clavicle to the 
hum eru s a t t he inner (medial) side of the coraco
brachi a lis. A lin e drawn from th e third rib 
near · its cartila ge to the tip of the coracoid pro
cess indicates th e u er border of the p ectoralis 
minor, and the spo w e re tlii s line crosses th e 

cfp 
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line of the axillary artery points out the position 
of the acromio-thoracic artery. A line drawn from 
th~ fifth trib near its cartilage to the ti of the 
coracoid process indicates the lower order of 
the pectoralis minor, and the pos1tio o the 
Jateral or ong t oracic a rtery which runs along 
that order. The line of the subsea ula r arter 
corresp onds to the lower or a era or er of 
the subscapularis muscle a long which it runs, 
but t he position of this border can only be ap
proximately indicated on the living or undissected 
subject. 

The ci r cumflex (axillary) n erve a nd posterior 
ci rcumflex a rtery cr oss the humerus in a hori
zontal line that is about a finger 's breadth above 
the centre of the vertical axis of the d eltoid 
muscle. This point i s of importance in cases of 
supposed contusion of the n er ve. These various 
indications of the positions of the main branches 
of the axillary artery are ma de while the arm 
hangs in its natural position at the sid e. The d or
salis scap ul re a r tery (circumflex scapula r) crosses 
the axillary border n. t a point corresponding to 
t he cen tre of the ve rtical axis of the d eltoid. 

T h e davi c le. - Tbe skin over the clavicle is 
loosely attached, and is easily displaced about the 
bone. This circumstance m ay serve to explain 
why the skin so often escapes actual wound in 
contusions of the clavicular r egion, and in part 
explains the infrequency of penetration of the 
in tegument irl fractures of the clavicle. The 
three supraclavicula r n er ves that cr oss the clavicle 
are branches of the third and fourth rvical 
nerves, a nd it is well to no e a pam over e 
collar-bone is sometimes a marked f eature in 
d.isease of the upper cervical spine. This symp
tom is th en due to ri'ilation of these nerves at their 
points of exit from the spinal canal. A communica
tion between the external jug ular and cephalic 
veins is occasionally seen to cross the clavicle. 

-Beneath th cia.' · e the gre vessels and the 
g reat nerve-oor~e upon e fir t rib. The vein 
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is the most internal, and occupies the acute angle 
between the collar-bone and the fi rst rib. It will 
be seen tha t growths from the bone may readily 
press upon these important str uctures, and that 
the vein, from its position, as well as f rom the 
slighter r esistance that it offer s, is likely t o be 
the fi rst to be compressed. These structures have 
also been wounded by fr agments of bone m 

C L AVICLE 

Fig. 57.- Horiz ontal section at t he leve l of the left 
shoulder-joint, to show the li e of the parts in the 
vicinity of the left c lav icl e. (Afte1· Bmun~ 

fracture of the ' clav icle. For t unat ely, bet ween 
the cla vicle and these large ner ves and vessels 
th uh~·us muscle is in terposed. This muscle 
rs closely attached ~o the under surface of 
the bone, i s enveloped in a dense fascia, and 
forms one of the chief protections to the ves
sels in case of fracture. This interp osing p ad 
of muscle is a lso of great ser vice in resection 
operations. Behind th e clavicle the following 
st ruct ur es may be n ot ed (Fig. 57) , viz. the i n-
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nom~, subclavian , and externa l j ug,-=u,_,l ,..a_ '-""":= 
the subclavian, suprascapular (transverse scapu-_ 
lar), and internal mammary arteries, the cords 
of the brachial plexus, the phrenic nerve and 
long thoracic nerve (nerve of Bell), the thoracic 
duct, the omo-hyoid, scalene, sterno-hyoid, and 
sterno-thyroid m uscles, and the apex of the lung. 
The sternal end of the bone is not far removed 
from the innominate or lef t carotid artery, the 
vagus and recurrent nerves, the trach ea., and 
the <:esophagus. 

These r elations of the clavicle are given to show 
Lhe dangers in the way of p a rtial or complete 
resections of the bone. The difficulties and risks 
of the operation increase as one progresses from 
the acromial to the sternal end. R esection of the 
acromial third of the bone is comparatively easy, 
but resection of the sternal portion is difficult 
and dangerous. The entire clavitle has been re
moved with success, and the operation has been 
followed by less impairment of the arm movements 
than would be imagined. 

The clavicle forms the con-
nexion between. tb.e upp i"tff an flle trunk, 
and in severe accidents, this conn exion being 
broken through, it is possible for the extremity 
to be t orn off entire. Thus Billroth r eports the 
case of a boy aged 14, whose right arm, wit h 
the scapula and clavicle, was so torn from the 
trunk by a machine accident that it was on ly 
attached by a strip of skin 2 inches wide. Other 
similar cases of avulsion of the limb have a lso 
been r eported. 

Fractures of the clavicle. - The clavicle is more 
frequently broken than is any other single btme 
in t he body. This is due to the fact that it 
is the only bony connexion between th e upper 
extremity and the t runk, and is often exposed 
to violence. Force can be brought to bear on it 
b:v means of a long lever, the upper extr emity. 
The common fracture, that due to indirect violence, 
is oblique, a nd very con stant in its .position, viz. 
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at the outer end of the middle third of the bone. 
So closely is the outer third of the clavicle bound 
by ligaments to the coracoid and acromion pro
cesses that it may be regarded as part of the 
scapula. Hence the impact r esulting from a fall 
on the shoulder is transferred to the clavicle at 
the junction of its outer and middle thirds. The 
bone breaks at the point wher e the force is trans
ferred to the clavicle from the scapula. The posi
tion of the coraco-clavicular ligaments is no doubt 
of the greatest import in localizin g the fracture 
in this position, since a clavicle experimentally 
subj ected to longitudinal compression does not 
break at this spot (Bennett). 

The displacement that occurs i s as follows. The 
inner fragment remains unchanged in position, or 
its outer end is drawn a little upwards by the 
sterno-mastoid. It will be seen that any action of 
this muscle would be r esisted by the pectoralis 
major and the costo-clavicular (rhomboid) liga
ment. The outer fragment undergoes a threefold 
displacement. (1) It is carried directly down
wards. This is effected mainly by the weight 
of the limb aided by the pect<:>ralis minor, the 
lower fibres of the pectoralis major , and the 
latissimus dorsi. (2) It is car.ried directly in
wards by th e muscles that pass from the trunk 
to th e shoulder , viz. the levator scapulre, the 
latissimus dorsi, and especia lly by the p ec
torals. (3) The f r agment is rota ted in such a 
way that the outer end proj ects forward s, the 
inner end backwards. This rotation ~s brought 
about mainly by the two p ectorals, assist ed pro
minently by the serratus magnus (anterior). The 
normal action of this latter muscle is to carry the 
scapula forwards, and the clavicle, acting as a 
kind of outrigger to keep the upper limb at a 
proper distance from the trunk, moves forwards 
at the same time and keeps the scapula direct. 
When thi s outrigger is broken the serratus can no 
longer carry the scapula directly forward s. The 
bone tends to turn towards the trunk, and the 
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point of the shoulder is therefore seen to move 
inwards as well as forwards. The fragments in 
this fracture must consequently overlap, and as 
the displacement is difficult to remedy, it follows 
tha t in no bone save the femur is shortenin so 
uniformly left as a an oblique- c ure o t e 
clavicle. The degree of slrort ening ve ry seldom 
exceeds an inch. The deformity associated with 
this fracture is well corrected when the patient 
assumes the r ecumbent position. In this posture, 
the weight of the limb being t aken off, the down
ward disp lacement is a t once r emedied. The 
point of the shoulder f a lling back also tends to 
r elieve in part the inward displacement, and the 
rotation of the outer fragment forwards. It is 
through the scapula, however, that these two latter 
displacements a re in the main r emoved. In the 
r ecumbent posture the scapula is pressed closely 
against the thorax, with the r esult that its outer 
extremity (and with it, of course, the outer frag
ment of the clavicle) is dragged outwards and 
backwar ds. Some surgeons, recognizin g this im
portant action of the scapula in r emedying the 
di splacement in these cases, strap the scapula 
firml y against the trunk, while at the same time 
they elevate the arm. 

Fractures due to direct violence are usually 
transverse, and may be a t any part of the bone. 
Wh en about the middle third they p resent the 
displacement just d escribed. When the iracture 
is between the conoid and trapezoid igaments no 
displacement is possible. Wlien beyond these liga
ments, t he outer end of the outer fragment is car
ried forwar ds bv the pectorals and serratus, and 
its inner end is a little drawn up by the trapeziu~. 
In this fr acture there is no gen eral displacem ent 
downwards of the outer fragment, since it can ' 
not move in that direction unless the scapula go 
with it, and the scapula r emains fixed by the 
coraco-clavicular ligaments to the inner fragment 
of the clavicle. 

The clavicl'6 may be broken by muscula1· via-
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lence alone. Polaillon, fr om a careful analysis of 
the r ep orted cases, concludes that the muscles that 
break the bone are the deltoid and the clavicular 
pa1;t of the great pectoral. In no case does the 
fracture appear to have been produced by the 
sterno-mastoid muscle. The commonest movements 
producing fracture appear to be violent move
ments of the limb forwards and inwards, or up-

ds. These fr actures a r e usuiT-ry---about the 
m1o e of the bone, and show no displacement 
other than that of both fragments forwards, i. e. 
in the direction of the fibres of the two muscles 
fir st named. The clavicle is more frequently the 
seat of green-stick fracture than is any other bone ( 
in the body; indeed , en - alf of th e cases of broken 
collar-bone occur before the age of 5 years. 

A r eference to the relations of the bone will 
show that important structures may be wounded 
in severe fractures associated with much displace
ment and with sha rp fragments (see Fig. 57). 
Sever a ses are r e orted of aralysis of the 
u er limb as- a ru e mcomplete following u pon 
fracture of this bone. In some cases this symp
tom was du e to actual compression or tearing 
of some of the g reat n erve-cords by the displaced 
fragments. In other cases the nerve injury, while 
clue to the original accident, was yet independent 
of th e broken clavicle. Paralysis of the biceps, 
brachialis, and brachio-ra · 1s su-piliar-o r longus) , 

les SU:Jm ie through the uppe r (lateral) Cord , 
m _ J:.esult from heavy weights being carried 
on the shoulder (Fig. 85, p. 392).' Cases are re
ported of wound of the subclavian artery, of the 
subclavi a n vein, of the intern al jugul ar vein , 
and of the acromio-thoracic artery. In several 
in stan ces the fracture has been associated with 
wound of the lung, with or without a fracture 
of th u pper ribs. 

'.(h clavicle begins to ossiiy befor e any b<m e in 
the body . At birth the entire shaft is bem y, tbe 
two ends bein g still cartilaginous. Ther e is one 

. epiphysis for its sternal end, which appears 
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between t he eighteenth and twenti eth years, and 
joins the shaft about 25. I t is a mere sh ell, is 
closely surrounded by the ligaments of the sternal 
joint, and cannot, ther efore, be well separ ated by 
accident.* In cases where the clavicle is described 
as congenitally absent the membrane-1ormed part 
of t he bone if, r epresented by a 1gamentous 
cord ; the carh age-formed extremities are repre
sented by bony nodules. Defective ossification 
of t he clavicle is commonly associated with an 
imperfect ossification of t he membrane-f ormed 
hones of the skull , the condition being known 
as cranio-cleido-dysostosis, a disease of which 
D. Fitzwilliams has collected 60 examp les. The 
subj ect s of this di sease, owing to the ligamentous 
condi tion of the g reate r part of the clavicle, 
are able to approximat e their shoulder t o a 
r emarkable extent. The defect in th e clavicle 
may be so limited as to resemble a fracture. 

S t.e l'no - c lav i c ul a •· .ioint. - Although this is 
the only articulation that directly connects the 
upper limb with the trunk, yet it is possessed of 
su ch considerable str~ngtb.._ that I uxation at the 

.,.jo int. js comparatively rare. I he amount of move
ment in t he Jom C de pends to a great extent upon 
the lack of adap,tability between the f acets on t he 
sternum and the sternal ell-d of the clavicle. The 
disproporti• n between these parts is maintained 
by t he interarticular cartilage, which r epro duces 
only the outline iJ! f the clavicula r surface. The 
cavity of the j oint is V-shaped, since the clavicle 
only touches the s• cket at its inferior angle when 
the arm hangs by t he side. When the arm is 
elevated, however, t he tw• benes are brought in 
more immediate contact, an d the joint cavity be
comes a mer e slit. Thus, in disease of this ar~icu 
lation it will be feund tha t of all movemen.ts of 
the joint the movement of the limb upwards is 

* Mr. H roth (Lancet, Nov. 18, 1882) reports a case which is proi;biy 
unique. It concerns a lad aged 14, who, i n th e act of bowling at cricket, 
tort} the clavicl e away from its -epiphyseal cartilage, wh ich remained 
in -;itu. The muscle n~oducing the accident was apparently the pectoralis 
maJOr. r 
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Ji.b.!L_most const;wt i n producing fain. The joint 
is Siippti-e oy th e sup.rast erna branch of the 
descending cervical nerves. 

The movements p ermitted a t this joint are 
lim'ited, owing to the anterior an d .poster ior 
&ter no-clavicular .ligaments heing moderately 
tense m a li p ositions of the clavicle. Movement 
fo rwards of the clavicle on the sternum is checked 
by the J?Osterior ligament, and r esist ed by the an
terior ligament. This latter ligament is mor e lax 
and less substantial than is the post erior band. 
Its weakness serves in part to explain the fre
quency of the dislocation for war ds. 

Movement of the clavicle backwm·ds on the 
sternum is checked by the an terior ligament, while 
the p assage of t he head of t he bone is resisted 
by the p owerful p osterior band. The movement 
is a lso opposed by the costo-clavicular ligament. 
To produce, ther efore, a dislocation backwa rd s 
considerable force must be used . 

Di sease of th e sterno - clavicula r joint. - Thie 
articulation is r eally divided into two joints by 
~h e in terarticula r cartilage, each being provided 
with a distinct synovial membrane. 

These joints are liable to the ordin ary malad ies 
of joints, and it would appear that th e disease 
may commence in, a nd be for some time limited 
to, only one of the synovial sacs. In tim e the 
whole articulation usu ally becomes involved , but 
even in advanced cases the mischief i s som etim es 
r~tr~t d to t }J.e syno~~n one side of the 
~~ Accordibg tosome-a uthors, tfi1s joint 
Is mor e f requently involved in k yremi a than is any 
oth er. When effusion has t a en place into th e 
sterno-clavicular joint, and esp ecially a fter sup 
puration has en sued , the swelling usua lly makes 
1tself evident in front, owin g to the fact that the 

!)i.e.rior stern o-clavicula r ligament is the thinn est 
and least r esistmg of t he ligamentous structureS' 
about the articulati on . F or the same r eason the 
pus usu ally escapes fr om the anter ior surface 
when it di scharges itself spontaneously. 
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Dis locations of the sterno-clavicular joint.-The 
clavicle may be dislocated from the sternum in 
one of three directions, which, g iven in order 
of fr equency, ate : (l) forwar ds, (2) backwards. 
(3) u_gwards. The relative fr equency of t hese dis
locations can be understood from wha t has been 
already said as to the action of the ligaments in 
restricting movements. 
Ac•·omi o-c l avi cnl ~u · j o i n t.- This articulation 

is Rballow, and the outlines of the two bones that 
en te r m to its formation a re su ch that no obstacle 
is offered to the displacement of the clavicle from 
the acromion. The joint, indeed, d~ fo r--i_ts 
streng th almost entirely upon i ts ligaments, The 

'p lane o tlie'joint would be represented by a line 
drawn from above downwards and inwards be-
tw..e.en the t w.o bones. This inclination of t he j omt 
surfaces serves to explain the fact that the usual 
luxation of this part takes the form of a dis
p lacement of the clavicle upwards on t o the 
ac romion. 

As the movements permitted in this joint may 
be impaired by accident or disease, it is well to 
note the pa rt the articulation t akes in the move
ments of the extremity. The scapula (and with it, 
of course, the arm), as it glides forwards and 
backwards upon t he thora;>e, moves in the arc of a 
circle whose centre is at t he sterno-clavicular 
joint, an d whose r a dius is the clavicle. As the 
bone moves for wards it is important, for r easons 
to be immediately given, that the glenoid cavity 
should a lso be direct ed obliquely for war ds. This 
latter desi rab le con~ition . 1s bro_u~ht abo~t by 
means of t he -a:cromw-clavicula r JOmt. Without 
this joint the whole scapula as it passed forwards 
with the outer end of the clavicle would precisely 
follow the line of the circle above mentioned, and 
the g lenoid cavity would look in an increasingly 
inward direch Oil. It is essentia l that the surface 
of the glenoid cavity should be maintained as far 
as possible at right angles t o the long axis of the 
humerus. When these relations are satisfied, t he 
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humerus has · the support behind 'of a stout sur
face of bone, and it is p a rtly to obtain t he value 
of this support that the boxer strikes out from 
the side, i. e. with his humerus well backed up by 
the scap ula . If there were no acromio-clavicular 
joint the glenoid fossa would offer littliu?llilll.QI_t 
to the humeru~1ie liD - m tc11ed -.tOr
wards~ an · a l5low g1 ven tv-it h the limb in that 
position, or a fall upon the hand under like con
ditions, would tend to throw the humerus against 
the capsule of the shoulder-joint, and EO produce 
dislocation. Normally, .therefore, as the scapula 
and arm advance, the angle between the acromion 
and the adjacent portion of the clavicle becomes 
more a nd more acute, an d the glenoid fossa is 
maintained with a sufficiently forward direction 
to give substantial support to the humerus. * It 
will thus be seen that rigidity of this· little joint 
may be a cause of insecurity in the articulation 
of the shoulder, and of weakness in certain move
ments of the limb. There is also movement in 
this joint as the arm is li fted towards the 
head, th e angle between the clavicle and axi lla r y 
border becoming more acute as the shoulder is 
elevated. 

Dis locatio ns of t he acromio- clavicu Jar jo in t.
The clavicle may be displaced u~wCL1·cls on to 
the acromion, or clownwarcls beneat 1t . P ola illon 
has collected 38 cases of the former luxation, 
and 6 only of the latter. This di sproportion i s, 
in the main, explained by the direction of th e 
a rticulatin g surfaces of th e j oint. 

Scaan11a.- At the posterior or d orsal a&pect 
of the bone the muscles immediately above and 
below the spine are bound down by the d eep 
fascia. Thus, the supraspinatus muscle is en 
closed in a fascia that, being attached t o the bone 
all round the origin of the mu scle, forms a cavity 
open only towards t he insertion of th e mJuscle. 

The infraspinatus an d ter es minor muscles are 
• l?or an excell ent account of the mechanism of these joinLs, see 

Morris's" Anatomy of the Joints," p . 202 et seq. 

4 
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also enclosed in · a distinct, but much denser, fascia 
that is attached to the bon e beyond these muscles, 
and blen ds in front with the deltoid sheath so as 
to form a second enclosed space. The arrange
ment of these fasci re serves to explain the trifling 
amount of ecchymosis that usua lly follows upon 
fractures of the scapular blade. The extravasa
tion of blood about the fracture is bound down 
by the fasci re over these muscles, and is unable, 
therefore, to r each the surface. 

Movements of the scapula .. - In lifting the a rm 
from the side to a vertical position over the 
head a d ouble movement takes place- (1) between 
the scap ula and the trunk; (2) between the 
humerus and t he scapula, at the shoulder -joint. 
The ext ent of the movement in the fir st joint 
i s only about 45°, wher eas in the second it i s 
a bout 100~. The one j oint is accessory to the 
other. H ence, in anhtlosi of the shoulder-joint , 
we can still attam a certam d egree of abduction 
and a dduction of the :urn, the whole upper 
extremity moving with the rotating scapul a. To 
obtain this r esult the arm must be abducted 
from the side before ankylosis sets in. As the 
extremity is raised the scapula und ergoes a fr ee 
rotatory movement, its ver tebral bor der passing 
from an approximately ve rtical to an approxi
mately horizonta l position. At the commencement 
of the movement, until the arm has ascended 
35° from the si d e: the angle of the scap ula 
is practi cally stati onar y; during th is stage t he 
scap ula i s fixed and maintained in position by 
the trapezius, rhomboids, a nd serratus magnus. 
If t he tt·apezi~t s is paralysed, as may r esult from 
accidental section of the accessory (spinR.l acces
sory) n erve in r emoving glands from the n eck , 
the inferior angle an d vertebra l border proj ect 
backwards, under the weight of the r ai sed a rm ; 
the acromial r egion of the shoulder drops down
ward s a nd forward s. When the arm passes 
beyond 35°, the serratus magn us comes into 
action, a nd the inferior angle of the scapula I' 
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moves rapidly forwards. If the nerve to this 
muscle be paralysed (the long thor acic f rom 
5, 6, 7 c.) or if its an tagonists-the rhomboids
which are a lso then in action, be par alysed (nerve 
from 5 c.), then the angle and posterior bo.rder 
of the scapula become prominent or "winged "
evidence of the paralysis of these muscles. Thus 
"winging " of t he scapula at the commencement 
of the movement indicates p-aralysis of the trape
zius ;"'if it occurs after the movement is well begun, 
then the serratus magnus is affected. 

F ractures of t he scapula, and especia lly of the 
body of the bone, are not comi9n, owing t o the 
mobility of the part an d tffii~ck m uscles that 
cover in and protect its thinner portions. It rests 
also up on a sof t muscular pad, and derives, no 
doubt, additional security from the elasticity of 
the r ibs. 

The most common lesion is a fr acture of the 
acromiWJ, Rgo5 ss. This is often but a sepa r ation 
of the e.E lr ys1s. There are two, sometimes three, 
epiphysea centres for the acromion. Ossification 
appears in them about puberty, and the entire 
epiphysis joins with the rest of the bone from the 
twenty-second to the twenty-fifth year. Several 
cases of su]::fposed fr acture of t he acromion united 
by fibrous tissue are probably but instances of a n 
im£erfectly-united e~s, and may have been 
in epend ent of mJ ur . In 5 bodies out of 40 
Symington fou nd__!che ~r.omial epiphysis united 
to the s ine by a Ubrous union, and from th e 
stat1strcs o other observers it appears that this 
is the case in quite 10 per cent. of adul ts. In 
fractures · of the process much displacement i s 
quite uncommon, owing to the dense fibrous cover
ing the bone derives from the two muscles attached 
to it. Th e coracoid process may present a genuine . 
f racture, or may be separated as an epiphysis. 
As an epi;:>hysis, it joins the main bone about 
t lr'e age of 17. Th e supraglenoid tubercl , from 
which the long head of th e biceps takes its origin. 
is part of the c racoid epiphysis. In spite of 
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the powerful muscles that are attached to the 
coracoid, the disp lacement is usually sli t, inas
muc v1cu ar 1gamen are seldom 
torn. These ligaments, it may be noted, are 
attached to the base of t he process. I m some few 
c~ses the process has been torn --9ff by muscular 
~wleru:t 

Among the more usual fr actures of the body of 
the scapula is a transverse or oblique fracture 
of its blade below the sp ine. Owing to the infra
sp inatus, subscapularis, and other muscles being 
attached to both fr agments, none but a trifl ing 
displacement is usual. A fr acture may occur 
through the sw·gical neck. The surgical neck 
is r ep r esented by a n a rrowed part of the bone 
behind the g lenoid fossa, and in the line of 
the sup r ascapula r notch (incisura scapularis). 
The smaller fragm ent will, thet efo r e, include th e 
co racoid p r ocess; the larger, the acromion. 
~umours of the scap!!Jj.- Tumours of various 

k in s g row f rom the scapula, and mainly from 
the lij)Ong y lf'rtf of the bone- viz. the spine, 
the neck , an t e mreilui angle. It may be 
sufficient to excise the scapula a lone, but it must 
be r em embered that the main fulcrum on which 
the upper extremity rotates is then r emoved. It 
is ther efo re more usual in such cases to p erform 
an 1f]'*GTj caPul•-thora(is amputation, :which. i s 
usua y one for rna 1gnant tumours mvolv1ng 
structures in the n eighbourh ood of the shoulder
j oint. In this ep eration the upper extr emity, 
incl uding the scapula a nd the clavicle beyond 
t h,e origin of the sterno-mastoid, is r emoved. An 
elliptical incision i s made in front of and behind 
the shoulder , the upper end of the ellipse lying 
on the clavicle, t he lower at the a ngle of the 
scapula. The operation is begun at the clavicl 
so as to secure the axi llary vessels. The a rtery 
is ti ed befo r e the vein so that the limb may 
continue to empty its blood into the circulation. 
The ma in vessels to be noted in connexion with 
this operation are the supTascapular (transverse 
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scapular) at the superior border of the bone, 
the post erior scapular (branch of the transverse 
cervical) about the vertebral border , trhe sub
scapular running along the lower border of thr. 
subscapularis muscle, the d orsalis scapulre crossing 
the ax illa ry edge of the bone, and the acromial 
branches of the ac romio-thoracic a r tery. 

Tile axilla.-The ax illa may be regarded sur -
~ , 

·-
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Fig. 58. - Relationship of the ax illary artery and brachial 
plexus to the shoulder-joint.and axilla. 

~ic~s a p~g~ _ _?et ween t he.._neck and t he upiJer 
l'iiiiT> (Fig. 58). KX!TTlrry tumourS"iii<ritbscesses may 
spread up into the neck, and in like rrianner cer 
vical growtha.a.J:Ld. fll!Fn len t collections may extend 
to tbe arm~. "The skin formmg £he base of the 
axilla is p r vided with many short ha irs a nd 
with numerous sebaceous and sudoripar·ous glands. 
In this ~umept small superficia l abscesses are 
often me wtth, that arise usually from supp ura
tion~ t~se gl~o~ondular st·r~reR, and that a re 

, 
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brought about by the friction of t he skin against 
the clothing. Owing to the t endency of the axi l
lary integument to become chafed and inflamed 
under friction, the axilla is not a good locality to 
select for the use of the mercurial inunction as 
applied in syp hilis. Beneath the skin a nd super
ficial fascire is the axillary fascia, and beyond this 
membrane is t he axin<';!-_r space. The connective 
tissue with which the axillary space is mainly 
occupied is very loose, and, whil~ this laxity 
favours greatly the free movement of the a rm, it 
at t he same t ime permits of the formation of large 
p urulent collections and immense extr avasations 
of blood. 

It i s impor tant to r emember the disposition 
of the fasci re about this region. There are three 
Layers principall~concerned. (1) The deep pec
toral fascia which c vers in and encloses the p ec tor
a lis major. (2) T e clavi-pectoral fascia which, 
adherent above to the clavicle, fill s in th e space 
between that bone and the pectorali s minor, then 
splits to invest t:Jhi s muscle, and join,s the deep 
pectoral layer a t t he anterior fold of the axilla 
to form wit h it the axillary fascia. The upper 
part of this fasc ia is generally known as the costo
coracoid membrane. The whole membra ne is some
times known also as t he " suspensor y liga ment of 
the axi lla," since it d raws up t he axi llary fascia 
towards the clavicle, a nd is mainly instrumental 
in producing the " hollow " of the armpit. (3) 
The axillary fascia wqich is formed by the union of 
the two preceding fascire, an d stretches across the 
base of the ax illa fr om its anter ior to its p oster ior 
fold. It is thinnest under the axillary hairs. 

Abscess about the axillary region may be formed 
be ne~ cj&r a lis ill ·or, or between the two . 
pectoral muscles ,Ciri:mfi:eath the pectoralis minor 
and clavi-pect or a l f ascia, and therefore in the 
axillary space. · The loose tissue of the axill~ 
6pace a llo_w.s the formation of lar scess 
a viCy. 1'he abscess as it s t e axilla pushes 

for wards the p ectoralis major, more or less obli-
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terates the hollow of the a rmpit, thrusts back 
the scapula, and widens the angle between the 
serratus magnus (anterior) and the subscapularis 
muscles. There is a great tendency, therefore, 
for unrelieved abscesses to extend upwards into 
the neck, that being the direction in which the 
least amount of r esistance i s encountered. From 
the neck the p urulent collection may extend into 
the mediastinum. In one case an axillary abscess, 
set up by shoulder-joint disease, perforated the 
first intercostal space and set up fatal pleurisy. 

In opening an axillary abscess, and, indeed , in 
most incisions into this space, the kni fe should 
be entered at the centr e of the floor of the axilla, 
i.e. midway between the anterior and posterior 
margins, and near to the inner or thoracic side 
of the space. The vessels most likely to be damaged 
by an indiscreet incision · are the subscapular, 
running along the lower border of' the subscapu
laris muscle; the lateral (long) thoracic, follow
ing the lower border of the small pectoral; and 
the main vessels lying close to the humerus. 
The knife, if properly entered , should be mid
way between the two fir st-named vessels, and 
quite away from the main trunks. There is an 
artery that sometimes comes off as the lowes t 
branch of the axillary trunk, and crosses the 
middle of the axilla, to be distributed to the 
thorax below the long thoracic. This vessel would 
probably be wounded in the incision above·named. 
The artery is, however, ve r y inconstant, is small, 
and is not fa r below t he surface. It is usua lly 
met with in female subj ects. 

Ly mphatic g lands of t he axilla. - The axillary 
glands a re numerous, and of much surgical im· 
portance (see F ig. 53, p. 222). They may be 
arranged in four sets. (1) The greater number 
a re p laced to the inner s1de of the axi llary vein 
beneath the axi llary tuft of h ai.r. This cent1·al 
.~et of glands r eceives the lymph from the upper 
extrem i ty and breas t. Pain in the axilla whi ch 
follows whitlow or any septic infection of the arm 
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is due to in fl ammation of this group, which i 
p ier ced by the intercosto-humeral nerve. (2) The 
d · lar se t l ies along the axilla y vessels. It 
receives the ymp et and becomes 
continuous with the lower deep cervical glands 
in the subclavian triangle. (3) Other glands lie 
upon the serratus magnus muscle on the thor acic 
side of tne ax11la, and j list 1Jehind the lower 
border of the pectoral muscles. They f eceive the 
lymphatics from t he fron t of the chest, the princi
pal lymph-vessels of the breast, and the superficial 
lymphatics of the a bdomen as low down as the 
umbilicus. Their efferent vessels for the most pa rt 
pass on to j oin the centr a l set of glands. These 
gla nds will be the fir st to be enlarged in certain 
breast affections, an d after blistering a nd other 
superficial inflammations, etc., of the chest a nd 
upper abdomen. The af(illary process of the 
female breast is in contact with this set. (4) The 
remaining glands ·are situated at the back of 
the axi lla, a long the subsca-, ular vessels. They are 
joined by the lymphatt cs from the scapular and 
lumbar regions of the back. 

It may her e be convenient to note that one or 
two glands are common ly found in the groove 
between the deltoid a nd pectoralis major muscles. 
They receive some vessels from the outer side of 
the arm an d a part of the shoulder and breast . 
The superficia l lymphatics over the upper part of 
the deltoid go to t he cervical glan ds (Tillaux), 
ove r t he lower half to t he axilla. The lymphatics •I 

from the supraspinous fossa follow the supra
scap ular (transverse scap ular) artery, and join the 
lowest ce rvical glands . The sup erficial lymphati cs 
of the back which convero-e to the axilla are 
d erived from the neck over the trapezius mu cle, 
and from the whole dorsal and lumba r r egions 
as far down as the iliac crest. 

The complete r emoval of axillary glands is 
a n operation frequen t ly undertaken , especially in 
cases of mammary cancer. Free access to them 
is obta ined by r eflecting the p ectoral muscles 
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inwards. It will be understood from their posi
tion that these bodies, when diseased, are very 
apt to become adherent to the axillary vessels, 
and especia lly to the vein. The latter vessel has 
frequently been wounded or excised during the 
removal of gland tumours, and one case at 
least is r ecorded in which the artery was acci
dentally cut (Holmes). 

Axillary vesse ls. - The axillary vein is formed 
by the union of the basilic with the two venre 
comi tes of the brachial artery. This union com
monly takes place a t the lower border of the 
pactoralis minor muscle, and the vein is therefore 
shorter than the artery. S ometimes the vein does 
not exist as a single trunk until just below th e 
clavicle. This condition, when present, is very 
unfavourable to operations upon the artery, as 
many transverse branches cross that vessel to unite 
the veins that lie on either side of it. The axil
lary vein , being comparatively near the heart, is 
readily influenced as regards its contained blood 
by the inspiratory movement. Thus it happens 
that, in many instances of wound of the vessel or 
of its larger ributaries, ai r has been drawn into 
the venous canal and death bas ensued. The en-

. t rance of air into t he main vein is perhaps a ided 
by the circumsta nce that the costo-coracoid mem
brane (up er part of the clavi-pectoral fatscia) is 
adherent to the vessel, and t hus tends to ma intain 
it in a patent condition when wounded. This 
connexion with the fascia is supposed by some to 
account in part for the furious bleeding thwt 
occurs from this vein when it is divided. 

The vein is more often wounded than is the 
artery, it being larger, more superficial, and so 
placed a s more or less to overlap the arterial 
t runk. On the other hand, in injury to the vessel 
by traction , as, for example, in reducing disloca
ti~n s, the artery suffers more frequently than the 
"etn. In• a ll positions of the upper limb th e 
artery keeps to the ou ter angle of t he axilla r y 
space. Th e l'clation of th vein , how vc r , to th e 

J 
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' first part of the axillary artery, the part above 
the pectoralis minor, is modified by the position 
of the limb. Thus, when the arm hangs by the 
side the vein is to the inner medial side of the 

. arter y, and a little in front of it, but when 
the limb is a t a right angle ·with the trunk the 
vein is drawn so far in front of the artery as 
almost entirely to conceal tha t vessel. ·. 

Apeurvfm is very fn~quent in the axillary 
ar tery, a act to be expla ined by the nearness of 
the vessel to the hen,r t , by the abru p t. cnrye 1t pre
sent§0by 1t s susceptibility to frequent and exten
sive movements, and by its liability to slutre- in the 
many lesions of the u pper hmh- In violen t and 
eJttreme movements of the limb the artery may be 
more or less torn, especially if its walls arP. 
already diseased. 

In ligaturing the first part of the axilla ry 
artery it is well to note that the pectoralis major 
has sometimes a cellular interval between two 
planes of muscle fibr e, and this may be mistaken 
for the space beneath it (Heath). If the pector
a lis minor has an origin from the second rib, it 
may more or less entirely cover the artery and re
quire division. The cord of the brachial plexus 
nearest to the artery may be mistaken for that 
vessel , or easily included in a ligature intended 
for it. r eady guide to the axillary vessels in 
this operation is to follow the cephalic vein. The 
anterior internal thoracic n erve appears between 
the vein and artery as it passe~ to the p ecte ralis 
minor; it also may be useful ecrasionally as a 
guide. 

In applying a ligature to the third part of the 
artery, it should be borne in mind that a mus
cular slip sometimes crosses the vessels oblique~v. 
passing from the latissimus dorsi to join the pee· 
toralis major, coraco-brachialis, or biceps mus-

"' cles. This slip may give rise to confusion during 
the opera tion, and may be mistake~ for tht> 
coraco-brachialis. 

Brach ial plexus.-When the shoulder is depressed 
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the upper and middle trunks of the brachial 
plexus, formed by the fifth , sixth, and seventh 
cervical nerves, can be distinctly felt in the neck, 
passing from beneath the posterior border of 
the sterno-mastoid to enter the axilla just ex
ternally to the mid-point of the clavicle (Fig. 58). 
As the trunks of the plexus •pass t owards the
upper surface of the fir st rib, where they lie 
above and dorsally to the subclavian artery, the 

lnBrve-trunks are surrounded by a lax con nect" 
tissue, permif tmg free movements of the p exus 
as the shoulder is elevated and dep ressed.' It i s 
at this part of the supraclavicular region where 
the nerve-cords can be felt above and behind the 
pulsations of the artery, particularly when the 
patient is sitting up with the shoulder d ep ressed, 
that inj ec tions are made i nto the p lexus to produce 
ancesthesia in the arm. 

The upper trunk, formed by the fifth and 
sixth nerves, i s by far th e most exposed t o 
injury, for the reason that it rises higher in 
the neck than the middle and lower trunks; 
conseq uently, 1f the neck is bent forcibly to the 
left, as when a burden is borne on the ri ght 
shoulder, the upp er trunk on the right side is 
subj ected to a greate r strain than the middle 
or lower cords (Fig. 59). In cases of shoulder
presentation at· birth, or if the neck and shoulder 
be forced apart by accident, the upp er cord is 
liable to be strained or ruptured, r esulting in 
what is usually d escribed ar:..J5rb's palsv.. It will 
be recalled that the suprascap u la r , cncumfl ex 
(axillary), and musculo-cutaneous n erves are d e
r ived fr om this trunk; so are the nerves to the 
rhSL_mboid !'l and srratus--~~us. Th e rupture, 
fidwti\lt~is usual y ct1st a l o he origin of these 
nerves, a nd hence their muscles escap e. Th e muscles 
affected in Erh' s palsy are the supraspinatus, infra
spinatus, teres minor, deltoid , coraco-brachialis, 
biceps, brachialis, and bracbio-radia lis; occasion
ally also the supinator (br evis), extensor carpi 
radialis longior, and pronator (radii) teres. No 
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sensory paralysis is observed in such cases. Curi
ously enough, section of the fifth cervical gives 
as wide an area of muscular paralysis as section 
of the combined fif th and sixth (Wilfred H a rris). 
In complet e rupture of the brachial p lexus, sensa
ti · t el 1 the elb w, but in 

sens1 1 1ty is r · 

Fig. 59. - Upper and middle trunks of the brachial plexus 
viewed from behind to show how depression of 
the shou lder or la teral abduction of the head may 
produce stretching and injury of the nerve-cords . 
(After Poirier.) 

the n erves received from the descending c.s.r.~1L 
a.nd intercosto-humera l. - · 

Axillary nerves.-Any of the axillary nerves 
may be injured by a wound, the mw;],jg~g 
the most frequently damaged, and t ~o
spiral the least fr eq uently. The com:para 1ve 
tmmumty of the la t t er 1s explained by 1ts deep 
posi t ion, i ts sit uation a t the inner and posterior 
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aspect of the limb, and its large size. The nerves 
are very seldom torn by a traction on the limb 
short of more or less complete avulsion. Indeed, 
if forcibly stretched, they are disposed rather to 
become torn away from their attachments to the 
spinal cord than to give way in the axilla. Thus, 
Flaubert records a case where the last four cervi
cal nerves were torn away from the cord during 
a violent attempt to reduce a dislocated shoulder. 

The deltoid a·egion.- This region, comprising 
a.a it does the " point" of the shoulder, is limited 
in all parts by the deltoid muscle. The deltoid 
covers the upper end of the humerus and the 
sheulder-joint· (Fig. 60). Between the joint and 
tbe.eudace, therefore, are only the skin and super
ficial fascia, the deltoid in its sheath, and some 
loose connective tissue (the subdeltoid tissue) in 
which is found the great subdeltoid (subacromial) 
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bursa. This subdeltoid tissue sometimes assumes 
the form of a distinct th ick membrane, and may 
have an important influence upon the localization 
o£ purulen t collections proceeding from t he joint . 
'fhe fatty ti ssue over the deltoid is a favourite 
seat for li~omata and it is in this situation 
that the ten ency oJ these growths t o change their 
position is sometimes seen. Thus, Erichsen records 
a case wh er e the tumour slid downwards from 
the shoulder to the breast. 

Emerging from the interval between the two 
teres muscles, and winding horizontally r ound the 
shaft of the humerus, quite close to the bone, and 
a bou t the line of the surgical neck, are the ci r cum
fl ex ner ve and posterior circumfl ex artery (Fig. 58, 
p. 253, and Fig. 85, p. 392). This nerve affords 
an example of an a rrangement pointed out by 
Hil ton, viz. that a principal nerve to a j oint 
not only supplies the articular surfaces, but also 
some of the main muscles that move that joint, 
and the skin over those muscles. This nerve 
supplies the shoulder-j oint, the d eltoid and teres 
minor muscles, and the skin over the lower 
two-thirds of the shoulder and upper part of 
the triceps. It is frequently damaged in injuries 
to the shoulder, .and may be severely bruised 
by a simple contusion of the part, resulting 
in paralysis of the deltoid. It would appear, 
however, that damage to the circumflex is much 
less frequent a fter contusions of the shoulder 
than was formerly mainta ined. It will a lso be 
readily understood that the nerve is often torn 
in fr actures of the surgical neck of the humerus, 
in dislocations of that bone (especially the ) uxa
tion backwards), and in violent attempts at 
reducing such dislocations (Figs. 58 and 59). 

The shoulde~·-joint.-From one surgical point 
of view, joints may be divided into (1) those that 
depend for th(:)ir strength mainly upon ligaments; 
(2) those that are mechanically strong, and that 
d erive their st ability to a great extent from the 
a rrangement of their component bon es; and (3) 
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those that rely for their su pport uri ocipalh> l!J).QJJ 
muscles As an ex;;mrp"Ic of t he fir st kind may be 
dited the sterno-clavicular joint, of the second 
form t he elbow-joint, and of the t hi r d the 
shoulder-j oin t_ The articul least ro 
to d · · dcri ves 1ts s r ength 
from t ou i arne while the one 
most of en luxated belongs o e t hird variety, its 
strength being greatly depen dent upon muscles 
that may b~ t aken by sur prise, and tha t may them
selves, froi:n disordered act ion, p rove sources of 
weakness. These a re, of course, not the only fea
tures in the etiology of dislocation. A great deal 
depends upon t]le.. amount of moyeme.Qt permit~d 
i · · · , and the degree of leverage th·a.t 
can b r · . 

e a r cht'igr med by t he coraco1 an d acr omion 
processes a nd bhe ligament between them forms an 
essential suppor t to the head of the humerus, a nd 
is an important constituent of t he a rticulation. 
With this arch the humera l head is in immediate 
relation , though not in actua l contact (Fig. 60). 
In paralysis of the deltoid the head may be 
separated by some dist ance from the coracoid 
process, and Nannoni r ecords t he case of a chil d 
with old-standing para lysis of the deltoid bet ween 
whose humer a l head and acromia l vault four fin 
gers could be l odged. It is well t o note that at 
least t wo-thi r ds of the head of the bone a re not 
in contact with the glenoid cavity when the a rm 
hangs by the side, and Anger points out that in 
this posit ion three-four ths of the circumfer ence 
of the humer a l head a r e in front of a vertical line 
drawn from the a nterior border of the acromion 
process. In this posture, a lso, the head is wholly 
to the outer side of the coracoid process. The 
margin of t he glenoid cavi ty is more prominent 
on the in ner t ha n on the outer side, while the 
strongest par t of t he marg in an d t he broadest 
part of the fossa are below. This is significant, 
since it p oin ts to an attempt t o strengthen a part 
of the joint tha t prac tice shows t o he the weakest 
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in the a rtic ulation, viz. the lower and inner por
tion of the capsule. It is at this p lace that t he 
head of the bone leaves the joint in dislocation of 
the shoulder. 

The capsule of the shoulder-joint is very la , 
and would lod e a bone-head twice as large as that 
of t erus. According to Sir H enry Morris, 
no one part of the capsule is constantly thicker 
than the rest, as is the case in the hip-joint. 

Of the bursre about the joint, the subacromial 
bursa is the one most fr equently the seat of d1sease. 
This sac, when distended with fluid , may be mis
taken for the results of chr onic inflammation of 
the joint (Fig. 60). 

Experiment shows that the walls of t his bursa 
may be actually torn in twists of the arm, espe
cially when either fl exed or extended. When 
the sac i s distended, most pain is elici ted in 
the position of abduction , for in this posture the 
bursal walls are normally fold ed up, so as to 
form a sort of colla r in advance of the greater 
tuberosity. In elderly rheumatic people the sac 
sometimes communicates wi th the joint . ..xh.e.,.sub
scapula r bursa may be regarded as an extension
a~ the synovial m embra n e of the joint between 
t e termmal part of the muscle an d t he scapufa. 
P a in elicited when the arm is rotated at the 
shoulder-joint may be due to disease in the joint, 
9r in the subacromial or the subscapular bursa, 
for a movement then occurs in a ll three. 

The biceps t e ndon strengthens the upper part 
of the joint, keeps the humerus against the glen
oid cavity in the various positions of the limb, 
an d prevents the bead of the bone from being 
pulled too closely upwards under the acromion. 
The tendon may be ruptured, and in such a case, 
in addition to the general weakening of the limb, 
and the peculiar proj ection formed by the con
traction of the muscle, the head of the humerus is 
usually drawn upwards and forwards until ar
r ested by the coraco-acromial arch. Thus, a kind 
of sli ght false dislocation may be produced. In 
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certain violen t wrenches of t he limb the t endon 
may rupture t he transverse ligament which binds 
it down, sl ip from its groovP., and be displaced 
to one or other side, usua lly to the inner side. 
The intracapsula r part of t he tendon may dis
appear in cases of chronic r heumatic a rthritis, 
owing to the friction against the abra ded arti
cular surface of the h umerus. In such cases it 
acquires an attachment t o the bicip ita l ~roove. 

Di sease of t houlder - ' oi t .- This art1eulation 
is li able to all forms o JOlDt-di sease. The capsule, 
as just stated, i s very lax, the a r t icula r surfaces 
being kept in apposition by the t onus of the sur
rounding muscles; when chloroform is a dministered 
the surfaces may be fr eely sep arated and examined . 
In joint-disease, however , the effu sion may effect a 
considerable separ ation of the two bones. Braune, 
having pier ced t he glenoid cavity through the 
supraspinous fossa, inj ected t a llow at considerable '
pressure into the j oint. When fully dist ended 
the humerus was found t o be separated from the 
scapula by more t han ! an inch, and this may 
serve to explain thQ lengthenin g of t.h e limb oft en 
note in joi._nt- jhease o[ s~h~~~ with much 
effusion . When e grea e r ee of dist ension 
of the capsule was reached the humeru s became 
slight ly extended and r otated inwards. It is 
significan t that in shoulder -joint disease it is com
mon for the arm to be found close t o the side, the 
elbow carried a li t tle back (extension) , and the 
limb rotated inwar ds. This position may a lso be 
due t o t he rigid contraction of the muscles about 
the joint. When such contractions exist it may 
be inferred that the powerful la tissimus dorsi 
has a little a dvantage over its op ponents, a nd 
may be answerable for th~ rotation in and slight 
proj ection backwards of t he a rm. The inner pa rt 
of the epiphyseal line i s just within the cap
sule; the outer , anterior and posterior parts 
arc entirely subperiosteal. It happens, therefore. 
that the pns in suppurative rpi J hys itis wi ll fi nrl 
its way into th,e j oin t . 

. 1 . 
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There a r e two diverticula from the synovial 
membrane : (1) one that runs some way down the 
bicipital g r oove (intertubercular sulcus) with the 
tendon; (2) a cul-de-sac beneath the subscapu
laris formed by a communication between the 
synovial cavity and the bursa under that muscle. 
When the joint is filled with effusion the cap
sule is evenly distended and the shoulder evenl y 
rounded . Special projections usually occur at 
the seat s of the diverticula. Thus a swellin g 
often app ears early in · the course of a synovitis 
in the groove between the p ectoralis major and 
the del toid muscles, a d this swelling may ap
p ear bilobed, being cut in two by the unyielding 
biceps tendon. Flucttiation can best be felt by 
examining the uncovered part of t he capsule in 
the axilla beyond the subscap ular muscle. When 
t he joint suppurates, p us u sua lly escapes a t one 
of the culs-de-sac just mentioned , most often 
through the one that follows . the biceps tendon, 
Pus may t hus exten d for some ·.vay along the 
bicipital groove. In one r ecorded case, pus that 
had escaped from the shoulder-joint followed the 
cou rse of the musculo-spiral (.rad ial) nerve, and 
opened on the oute r side of the elbow. 

Oi slocations.- Dislocations at this j oint are 
more common t han at any other j oint. in the body. 
This is explained by t be sha llowness of t he glen.Qid 
fos , the la.&ge size and globular shape of t he hci:rul.. 
o the humervs, the extens1ve movements of the 
a rm, the long! everage it affords, an d the depend
ence of the articulation for i ts str ength mainly 
upon muscles. The u pper limb and shoulder are 
a lso peculiarly exposed to injury. 

The principal forms of luxation of the humerus 
at t he shoulder are: 1 Subc j}.racoid, forwar ds and 
a little downwards; tb e usual form. ~ 
gl ep bj d L downwar ds an d a little forwards; rare. 

t 3 . .S:ubsTWo31s, backwar ds; rare. 
In a I complete dislocations the hea d of the 

1 bon e leaves the joint-cavity through a r ent in 
the capsule. In so-called "false luxations" the 
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capsule is not t orn. F or example, in the cadaver, 
if the deltoid be divided the humeral head can 
be displaced under the coracoid process without 
rupture of the capsule; and the same thing may 
occur during life, in cases where the muscle has 
long been paralysed. 

In a ll cases of dislocation at this j oint the 
p1·imary displacement is a lways downwards into 
the a,xilla. It is well known that dislocations at 
the !.boulder are usually due to violence applied 
to the limb while the a,rm is abducte d, or to severe 
direct violence forcing the bone downwards. Now, 
when the limb is a,bducted the head of the humerus 
projects below the glenoid fossa, and rests a,nd 
presses upon the inferior and least protect ed part 
of the capsule. The fibres of this portion of the 
cap ule bein g tightly str etched in this position , 
\t r equires the exertion of no extraordinary force 
to tear th e ligament an d drive t he bone into 
the axilla. . 

Thus it happens that in luxations at this joint 
the rent in the capsule is a t its inferior and inner 
aspect , the humeral head lying beneath the sub
scapularis, which is always strained and some
times torn. The head of the bone, being thus 
driven downwards into the axilla, may, for cer
tain r easons, r emain ther e (subglenoid form), or 
more usually it will be drawn forwa rds and in 
wards by the powerful pectoralis major, aided 
by other muscles whose action is now less resisted 
and by the weight of the un suppor ted limb (sub
coracoid form); and lastly, the direction of the 
violence being applied markedly from in front, 
the head of the bone may be thru st backwards 
under the acromion or sp in ous processes (sub
spinous form) . The over whelming frequency of 
the subcor acoid variety is explained by the greater 
advantage at which those muscles act that draw 
the bon e for wards, in comparison with those that 
would draw it backwards, and by the very trifling 
opposi tion offer ed to the passage of the head 
forwards when compared with the substantial 
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obstacles in t he way of its passage backwards 
under the scapular spine. 

Featu res common t o a ll d is locat ions at t he 
shoul der. - As the r oundness of the deltoid depends 
to a g reat extent upon the presence beneath 
it of the humera l head , and as in a ll these 
luxations (save perha p s in the slighter grades of 
the subspin ous form) the head is r emoved practi
cally from its connexion with the deltoid, that 
muscle i s always more or less fl a ttened. This . 
flattening is augmented by the str etching of the 
muscle which in some d egree i s constantly present. 
Stretching of the d eltoid involves l?fduction of 
the irttf and this symptom is fau y constant 
m a l e luxations. The biceps b · a l more 
or less u ndu ly f&nse,. the elbew IS oun fl ex 
and the for earm supinated . I n every form there 
i s some increase in the vertical circumfer en ce 
of the axilla, since the head , having left t he 
g lenoid fossa, must ttccupy seme p a rt comprised 
within that circumfer ence. Ap;ain, Dr. Dugas 
has pointed out that " if the finge r s of the in
jured limb can be placed by the patient, or by the 
surgeon, upon the sound shoulder while the elbow 
touches the thorax (a condition that obtains in 
the ~ormal_ condition. of ~he joint), ther e can b~ 
no -Glsloca.twn ; and If th is caqn gic be done t her e 
mnst be one, for no i n jur y otherthan " disloca 
h on ca n in d uce t h is p h ysica,] im p wssj bjlity." This 
depends upon the fact that in consequence of the 
rotundity of t he thorax it is impossible for both 
ends of t he humerus to touch it at t he same time. 
a nd in luxation a t the shoulder t he upper end of 
the bone is practically touching the trunk. Lastly, 
from the p ositio n of the great vessels a nd nerves 
(Fig. 58) it wi ll be seen that in t he subcoracoid 
a nd subglenoid luxations t he hea d of the bone 
may press injuriously upon th ose structures. 
Thus ma:v result ~a of the limb an d severe 
pain or loss of muscular power. The artery is 
usu ally saved by its greater elasticity; but Berard 
rep orts a case of displacement forwards where 
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the axillary artery was so compressed by the 
humeral head as to induce gangrene of the limb. 
The close connexion of the circumflex nerve with 
the humerus renders it vety .liable to injury, 
especially in the subglenoid and subsp inous forms 
of dislocation. 

Special anatomy of each form of shoulder dis
location. 1. Subcoracoid.-The articular head of. 
the humerus lies 
on the anterior 
surf ce ol t he neck 
of t e 
and '""n,-;e,.......,a""'n::-:a~o:-;m:;:-:-:1-
cal neck rests on 
the anterior lip 
of the g 1 e n o i d 
fossa. The head is 
thus placed imme
diately below the 
coracoid process, 
and is in front of, 
internal to, and 
a little below its 
normal site. The 
great tuberosity 
faces the empty 
g 1 en o i d cavity 
(Fig. 61). The sub
scapularis muscle 
is stretched over Fig. 61. - Subcoracoid dislocation 
the head of the of the humerus. 
humerus, and is 
usually partly torn. The supraspinatus, infra
spinatus, and teres minor are stretched or torn, 
or the great tuberosity may even be wrenched 
off. The coraco-brachialis and short head. of the 
biceps are tense, and are immediately in front 
of the head of the humerus instead of to its 
inner side. The long tendon of the biceps is 
deflected downwards and outwards. It is some
times, although rarely, torn from its groove. The 
deltoid is put upon the stretch. The prominence 
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formed by the humeral head in the front of the 
axilla depends to some degree upon the amount 
of rotation. If the bon e be rotated out, the 
projection is most distinct; but if rotated in, 
its head sinks into the axilla and is brought 
more in contact with the scapula than with the 
skin. The head of the bone being always carried 
a. little downwards, some lengthening must in all 
cases 1·eally exist; but with the ordinary method 
of measuring the limb this lengthening may be 
replaced by a normal m easurement, or even by 
apparent shortening, if the head of the bone be 
carried a good deal forwards and inwards, and 
the hmb be abducted. When the head has left 
the glenoid cavity, abduction tends to bring the 
ext ernal (lateral) condyle nearer to the acromion, 
and these are the two points between which the 
measurement is usually taken. Thus the apparent 
length of the arm depends mainly upon the degree 
of abduction of the humerus, or the obliquity of 
the axis of the bone. 

2. Subglenoid.- The head is below, and a little 
in front of and internal to, its normal position. 
It cannot go directly downwards, owing to the 
situation of the long head of the triceps, but 
escapes in the interval between that muscle and 
the subscapularis. The articular surface of the 
head rests on the anterior aspect of the triangular 
area just below the glenoid fossa that gives origin 
to the triceps. The upper border of the great 
tuberosity is in close relation with the lower 
margin of the joint. The subscapularis muscle, 
which binds down the humeral head, is much 
str etched or torn. The supraspinatus and the 
infraspinatus are stretched or torn, and the two 
teres muscles have not been much affected unless 
there be considerable abduction 'of the arm. The 
coraco-brachialis and biceps are stretched, and 
owing to the amount of abduction usually present, 
the biceps tendon is but little d eflected from a 
straight line. 

3. Subspinotts.-The bead usually rests on the 
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posterior surface of the neck of the scapula, the 
groove of the anatomical neck of the humerus 
corresponding to the posterior lip of the glenoid 
fossa. The head is thus p laced beneath the 
acromion; but it may be displaced still farther 
back, and may r est on, the dorsum scapul re, a nd 
beneatl:l the scapular spine (Fig. 62). The sub
scapularis tendon is d ra,wn right ac ross t he 
glenoid fossa,, and is often torn from its attach
ment. The head p ushes 
back t he hinder part 
of the d eltoid , the in-

. fr asp inatous a,nd t eres 
minor muscles. These 
latter cover the bone, 
and a re stretched over 
it. The great pectoral 
is rendered unduly 
tense, and this ser ves 
in part to explain 
the rotation inwards 
of the h u m e r u s , 
and the abduction 
forward s, which are 
usually observed, those 
movements being more 
or less unopposed . Th e 
ci rcumflex nerve i s 
often torn. Fig. 62. - Subspinous dis loca-

ln r educing dislo- tion of the humerus. 
cations, and especially 
such as are of long standing, ser ious damage 
may be infl icted on the axi llary str uctures. The 
axillary artery suffers most frequently, the vein 
ra rely, and the nerves sti ll less often. The artery, 
being p laced externally, i s ap t to contract ad
hesions to the soft parts covering the head of 
the disp laced bone, and therefore to be torn when 
those parts are disturbed (Fig. 58). 

Fractures of t he upper end of t he humeru s. 
l. An~mical___.:o,eck.- Th e upper part of the 
capsul e 1s exactly attached to the anatomical 
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n eck, and i n this sit uation the f rac1lp re may run 
beyond t he ligament an d be partly extracap sula r 
(Fig. 60, p . 261) . The lower par t of t he capsule 
is inser ted some litt le way below the anatomi
cal neck, and in this position, therefo re, the 
lesion must be intracapsular. From t he line of 
a ttachment of the lower part of the capsule to 
the humerus, fibres a r e r efl ect ed upwards t o the 
margin of the ar,t icula r cartilage OlD.' t he head of 
the bone. These fibres, if unruptured, may serve 
t o connect the fr agment s. It is easy for the 
small and comp ar a tively dense upper f ragment 
to be driven in to the wide extent of can cellous 
bone exposed on the upper surface of t he lower 
fr agment. When.. imp action occurs, there m ay be 
some flatten ing of the deltoid , since the head is 
rendered of less d imensions by that impaction, 
and consequently causes a less p ro jection of the 
deltoid. The difficulty of obta ining crepitus in 
non-impacted fr actures will be obvious wh en the 
small size of the upper fr ae;ment is considered, 
t ogether with its g reat mobility, and the obst acleR 
in t he way of so fix ing it t hat one broken end 
may be rubbed against t he other . The diagnosis 
of such obscure cases is now clear ed up by the 
a id of the X-rays. 

2. Sepamtion of t he upper epiphysis.-The 
lower bordero f th1s eplpnys1s ls 1 epr esente d by a 
line crossing t he bone a t t he base of the great 
tuberosity and placed between the anatomical , 
and surg ical necks (see Fig. 60, p. 261). It would 
be f a irly indicated by a t ransverse saw-cut 
through the widest p a rt of t he bone. The three 
component nuclei of this epiphysis (head, g reater 
and lesser tuber osities) fuse together about the 
fif t h year, and the entire mass j oins the shaft 
about the twentieth year . The upper fragment 
may be carried and r ot a t ed a little outwards by 
the muscles a t t ached t o the great tuberosity, while 
the lower fr agment is drawn inwards and for
wards by the muscles inser ted into the bicipital 
gr oove. Thus, a pa r t of the smooth upper end of 
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the lower fragment commonly forms a distinct 
projection below t he coracoid p rocess. In such 
case the axis of the limb would be altered, and 
the elbow carried a little . from the side. Often, 
however, the dis.Placement is solely in the antero
posterior directwn, the lower fragment project
ing forwards. So wide are the two bone surfaces 
at the seat of injury that it is scarcely possible 
for them to overlap one another. , 

3 . ..SW.:gica~ck.-The surgical neck is situated 
between the bases of the tuberosities and the in
sertions of the latissimus dorsi and teres major 
muscles. A common displacement of parts is the 
following: The upper fragment is carried out 
and rotated out by the supra- and infraspinatus 
and teres minor. The upper end of the lower 
fragment is drawn upwards by the deltoid, biceps, 
coraco-brachialis, and triceps, inwards by the 
muscles attached to the bicipital groove, and for
wards by the great pectoral. Thus it forms a 
projection in the axilla, and the axis of the limb 
is altered so that the elbow projects from the side. 
This displacement, however, is by no means con
stant. Pean, Anger, and others ma intain that the 
usual deformity is a proj ection of the upper end 
of the lower fragment forwards, and that this 
deviation is due to the nature and direction of 
the violence, and not to muscular action. In some 
cases ther e is no displacement, the broken ends 
being r etained in situ , probably by the biceps 
tendon and the long head of the tnceps. In at. 
least one insta nce (Jarjava y ) the lower fragm ent. 
was so drawn upward s and outwards, app a rentl y 
by the deltoid, as nearly to pierce the skin of the 
shoulder. Hamilton comes to the general con
clusion " that complete or sensible displacement 
is less common at this fracture than in most other 
fractures," and in this conclusion many surgeons 
agree. 

Ampu tation at t he s houlder-jo int. - The deltoid 
muscle forms an ideal amputation flap . It has 
its blood and nerve supply secured for it by the 
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posterior circ umtfiex vessels and circumflex nerve, 
which require to be avoided as the flap is raised 
f rom the p osterior aspect of the upper extremity 
of the humerus prior to division of the capsule. 
The coracoid process lies under the anterior border 
of the muscle, and immediately external to the 
line of the axillary vessels. Thence the preliminary 
incision, which commences just externally to the 
coracoid, and is carried down the arm along the 
anterior border of the muscle, gives access to the 
axillary vessels so t hat they may be secured below 
the origin of the superior profunda (deep artery 
of arm) . The incision is carried backwards above 
the insertion of the d eltoid to the humerus. The 
insertion of the p ectoralis major is cut in the 
incision along the anter ior border of the d eltoid ; 
so are the latissimus d orsi and t eres major. 
The insertions of the t eres minor, infraspinatus, 
supraspinatus, and subscapularis a r e adherent to 
the capsule and a re cut through with it, so as 
to fr ee the head of the bone. The lower part 
of the capsule and the long h ead of the triceps 
a r e severed after the h ead of the humerus has 
been ra ised from its socket ·through the upper 
wound. 

In excis ion of t h e h ead of the humerus for 
di sease of the sh oulder-j oint, an incision i s made 
along t he lin e of the t endon of t he supraglenoid 
head of th e biceps, the incision being d eep ened 
until the t endon is exposed · within the j oint. 
The structures cut through in clearing t he humeral 
head h ave been enumerat ed above, in connexion 
with amputation at the shoulder-j oint. It must be 
remembered , whi le excising the head, that four
fif hs of the gro·wth in length of the humer al 
shaft takes p lace a t the upper epiphyseal line, 
a nd tha t car e must therefore be taken to avoid 
d amage to that line in t he young. 



CHAPTER XII 

THE ARM 

'l'HE arm, upper arm, or brachial region is con
sidered to extend from the axilla above to the 
region of the elbow below. 

Sut·face a n a ton1y .- ln women, and in those 
who are fat, the outline of the arm is rounded 
and fairly regular. It is less r egular in the mus
cular, in whom it may be represented by a 
cylinder, somewhat flattened on either side and 
unduly prominent in front (biceps muscle). The 
outline of the biceps muscle is distinct, and on 
either side of it is a groove. The inner of the 
two grooves is by far the more conspicuous. It 
runs from the bend of the elbow to the axilla, and 
indicates generally the Prosition of the basilic vein 
a nd brachial artery. The outer groove is shal
low, and ends above at the insertion of the deltoid 
muscle. So far as it goes it marks the position 

1 of the ce~~~n . r 
The insertiOn of the deltoid is an important 1 

landmark, and can be easily distinguished. It 
indicates very precisely the middle of the shaft 
of the humerus, cis on the same level with th e 
insertion of the coraco-brachialis muscle, and 
mitrks the u p~ limit of the brachialis. It 
cor"rcsponds also to t he spot where tne cyHndrical 
part of the humeral shaft joins the prismatic 
portion, to the poill.t.....o.f entt~ trient 
artery, a d to the levela t which the scll.Th-
spi~l nerve ofunda artery o the arm 
eros e- back of the one. 

When e arm is extended an d supinated, the 
hmcbial arte ry co rrespond s to a line drawn along 

27fi 
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the inner border of the biceps, from the outlet of 
the axilla (at the junction of its middle and an
terior thirds) to t he middle of the bend of the 
elbow. The artery is superficial, and can be felt 
in its entire ex tent. I n 1ts upper two-thirds it 
lies on the inner aspect of the shaft of the 
humerus, and can be compressed against the bone 
by pressure in a direction outwards and slightly 
backwards. In its lower third the humerus ~ 
~ebfd it, and comp ressiOn, to be effectual, sfioJ.llli 
-e u ec£ed backwar ds. -:.: 

l ife supenor ulnar collateral (inferior pro
funda) would be rep resented by a line drawn 
from the inner side of the humeral shaft at its 
middle to the back part of the internal or medial 
epicondyle. The nutrient artery enters the bone 
at its inner aspect opposite the deltoid inse rtion, 
and t he inferior ulnar collateral (anastomotica 
magna) vessel comes off about 2 inches above the 
bend of the elbow. 

The ulnar nerve follows first the brachial 
artery, and then a line drawn from the inner side 
of that vessel, about the level of the insertion of 
the coraco-brachialis, to the gap between · the inner 
condyle and the olecranon. The main part of the 
internal or medial cutaneous nerve of the fore
arm is beneath the inner bicipital g1·oove, while 
the musculo-cutaneous nerve becomes superficial 
in the bend of the elbow at the outer margin of 
th e tendon of the biceps in the outer bicipital 
,q1·oove or sulcus. D eep in this groove are • 
found two nerves, the musculo-cutaneous and 
the musculo-spiral (radial), the first emerging 
from beneath the biceps, the second lying beneath 
and covered by the proximal part of the brachia
radialis. 

The skin of the arm is thin and smooth, 
especially in front and at the sides. It is 
very mobile, being but loosely attached to the 
deeper parts by· a lax subcutaneous fascia. In 
circular amputations of the arm this looseness of 
the integument allows it to be sufficiently drawn 
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up by tractio n with th e hand only . It is fr om 
the integument covering the anter ior surface of 
the biceps that the flap i s fashioned in Taglia
cor,zi ' s operation for the r estor ation of the nose. 
The fineness of the skin of this part, an d its 
fr eedom from hairs, render it very suitable for 
this procedure. The scanty attachments of the skin 
of the arm allow it to be r eadily torn or stripped 
away in lacerated and contused wounds. Some
times in these lesions large flaps of integument 
are violently dissected up. The looseness of the 
subcutaneous tissues favours greatly the · spread 
of infl ammJatory prooesses, while its compar ative 
thinness allow.s of ·the early manifes tation of 
ecchymoses. 

The limb is completely invested with a deep 
fascia, the brachial apo neurosis , as by a sleeve. 
The fascia "it held duw ri a t the sides by the two 
intermuscular septa which a r e attached a long the 
outer and inner margins of the humerus, running 
from the d eltoid insertion to the outer or late r al 
epicondyle on the one si de, and from the coraco
brachialis insertion to the inner epicondyle on 
the other. By means of this aponeurosis and its 
Repta the arm is divided into two compartments. 
which can be well seen in transverse sections of 
t he limb (Fig. 63, p. 281). Th ese compar tments 
serve to confine inflammatory and h remo rrhag~ c 

usi ns. '!'he an tenor of tlie two spaces lias t e 
less substant ial boundari es, owing to the thinness 
of the brachia l fascia as it covers the bicep s. 
Effusions can r eadily pass from one compart
ment to th e other by fo llowing the course of those 
structures that, by pier cing the intermu scular 
septa, are common to both spaces : these are t he 
musculo-spiral and ulnar n er ves, th e profund a 
arter y, the superior and in,fer ior ulnar coll aterals. 
The principal structures th at pi er ce the brachi a l 
a poneur osis i tself are th e basilic vein , a littl e 
br low the middle of th e a rm , the internal cuta
neou s n rve of the forearm, about the middl e, a nd 
he external cutaneous nerve o£ the muscu lo-
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cutaneous, at the elbow. The t wo fir st-named 
a r e in t he inner bicip i tal g roove, a nd the last
n amed is in t he outer. 

The brachialis is closely adheren t to the bone, 
while the biceps is free. It fo llows, therefore, 
th a t in section of these muscles , a.s in amp uta
tion, .the l~tte r muscle r etrac ts mare consider
~ly than dj)es t he fanner. It is well , therefbre, 
in perfon m ng a ci rcular ampu tation , to divide 
th e biceps m uscle fi r st, a nd then, after it has 
retracted, to cut the brachi a lis anticus. 

Bntchia l a•·te•·y. - The line of this vessel 
has a lready been given (see p. 275) . It is well to 
n ote tha t in the very m uscula r the a r tery may be 
overlap ped to a considerable extent ·by the biceps 
muscle. Compr ession of the brachia l, unless per· 
formed carefully wit h the fin~ers , can hardly 
avoid a t the same time compressiOn of the median 
nerve. It must a lso be remember ed that the in
ternal cutaneous ner ve lies in front of the vessel, 
or close to its in ner side, until it p ierces the 
fascia; tha t t he ulnar ner ve lies along the inner 
side of t he a r tery as fa r as the coraco-brachialis 
insertion ; and tha t behind the commencement of 
th e vessel is the musculo-SJ?iral nerve. The venre 
comites a re placed one on e1ther side of the artery, 
.a nd communicate frequently with one another by 
short transverse bra nches which directly cross the 
vessel, and which may give trouble in operations 
upon t he a r tery. If in ligaturing the artery at 
its middle third the arm rests upon any sup
por t, t he triceps may be p ushed up and mistaken 
for t he biceps. If t he incisions be t oo much 
to the inner side the basilic vein may be cut, or 
the ulnar nerve exposed and mist aken for the 
median. T illaux sta tes t ha t in t he operation a · 
l arge superior ul nar collater a l a r te ry h as been 
t aken fo r t he brachia l. I nasmuch as the median 
ner ve often d er ives distinct p ulsation from the 
subjacent vessel , i t happens that in the living 
subj ect it h as been confused with the main 
arte ry i tself. 
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Abnormalities in the arrangement of the bra 
chial artery are so frequent (they occur in 12 
to 15 per cent. of arms) as · to be of surgical im
portance. It is not unusual to find a collateral 
branch (vas aberrans) arising from the upper 
part of the brachial or lower part of the axillary, 
passing down the arm, super fi cially t_o the median 
nerve and ending iR.' t he radia l or somet imes the 
.u !~~ ar tery. - Tlie vas a berrans may r ep lace the 
brae ia l, 1h which case th e artery will be found 
superficial instead of deep to the median nerve, 
and the profunda or deep artery and the superior 
ulnar collateral wi ll anse from the remnant of 
the real brachial artery. This superficial brachial 
vessel may pass under th e supracondyloid process, 
a hooked projection of bone which occasionally 
springs from the humeru s, 2 inches above the 
internal epicon dyle. It is situated among the 
inner fibres of origin of the brachialis. 

The Jnu sculo- Silit·al (nl.dial ) n e •·ve, from its 
close contact with the bone, which it crosses at the 
level of the deltoid insertion, i s frequently injured 
and torn. Thus, it has been damaged in severe 
contusions, in kicks, in stabs, in bites from horses, 
and very frequently in fractures of the humeral 
shaft; or t he n erve may be sound at the time 
of fracture a nd become subsequently so involved 
in callus as to lea d to paralysis of the parts it 
supplies. In a case reported by Tillaux, where 
paralysis followed some tim e after a fractur e, 
the n erve was found embedded in callus, and 
on cutting some of the r edundant mass away a 
good recovery followed. In several instances the 
nerve has been paralysed by the pressure of the 
head when a man has slept with his head r esting 
on the arm in the position of full sup ination and 
a.bd uction. It is s.a.id to be often paralysed in 
Russian coachmen who fa.J l asleep with the reins 
wound round the upp er arm . It has also been 
frequentl y damaged by the pressure o,f badly con
structed crutches, especiaHy those t hat a fford no 
proper support for the hand. Indeed , it i s th e 
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nerve most often affected in"~," 
the uln ar being the trunk that suffers next in 
frequ ency. 

F l'actn•·e o f. th e s h aft of th e hutn e t·u s is 
usua lly due to direct violence. The shaft may, 
however, be broken by indirect violence, and of all 
!Jones the humer us is said to be the ope W QBt 
frequentl y fr ac tured by muscu la r act.i..en . As ex
amples of the la tter may be noted t he throwing 
of a ball, the clu tching at a support to prevent a 
fall, a nd the so-called tr ial of strength known as 

. " wrist-turning." I n stances of muscular fracture of 
the humerus occur among soldiers while practising 
bomb-throwing. When the bone is broken abov e 
the deltoid insertion the lower f ragmen t may be 
drawn up wards by t he' biceps, triceps, and del
toid, and outwards by the last -named muscle; 
while the upper fr agment is drawn inwards by the 
muscles attached to the bicipital groove. When 
the fr acture is below the deltoid insertion, the 
lower en d .of the upper fr agment may be carried 
outwards by that muscle, while the lower frag
ment is drawn upwards to its inner side by the 
biceps an d triceps. The deformity, however, as 
a rule depends much more upon the nature and 
direction of the force that breaks the bone than 
upon any muscular action. The disp lacements 
just noted may be met with, but usua lly they are 
quite independent of t he r elation of the deltoid 
insertion to t he seat of fr acture, an d cannot be 
tabu lated. The weight of the arm seldom a llows 
of more than ~ of an inch of shortening. 

f a bone is al wa s atten d b a ref ex. 
contr cles surrounding t at bone 
-a refl ex set up by i n jury to the sensory nerves 
which end in the damaged bone, periosteum , and 
musculature; hence the ove rriCling of the broken 
ends. The r eflex contraction ceases when the 
patien t is ::tn ::esthetized , and the fr agments, which 
could not be sP t befor e, can now be brought into 
appositi on with ease. 

The humerus is mor e fr equently the seat of 
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non-union after fr ac ture than is any other bone. 
This r esult is quite indep endent of t he p osition 
of the fracture in rt~lation to the nutrient artery. 
Non-union and delayed union a re entirely due 
to the difficulty in obtaini~ fixati9J' or im
mobilization of the humeral r agments. P erfect 
immobilization to secure the r es t necessary for 
repair cart only be obtained by prevent ing a ll th e 
muscles which act 
on any part of a b 
the humerus from 
disturbing t he site 
of fracture. Im
mobilization of the 
humeral muscles i s 
obtained by fixing 
all the joints on 
which th ey act-
the shoulder-joint, d 
t he elbow-joint, 
the wrist - and 
hand-joints --'- for 
muscles with a 
humeral attach
ment act on all 
of these j oints. Fig. 63. - Transverse section through 
Now, immobiliza- the midd le of the arm. (B raune.) 
tion of th e elbow, 
wrist , and hand 
is easy, but no 
means have yet 
been devised which 

a, Biceps ; b. cor aco-brach ia lis; r, brachi 
al is (amicus) ; d, tri ceps ; l, brach ial 
artery ; 2, m edian ner ve : 3, u lnar 
ner ve ; 4, musculo-spira l (radial ) 
nerve. 

will k eep the shoulder-joint a t r est. 
ca.use a pear to b th e ent 
JIUlSC.U.la e ween e 1 

must be remembere t at t e sha ft of t he bon e 
is c)..os&J.y surrounded by adh erent muscular rbres. 
Thus, in an oblique fr acture Uie end o one 
fragm ent may be d~· iven into the brachia lis, while 
the other end proj ect s into th e substa nce of the 
triceps, a nd immedia te contact of the bones may 
be consequ ently prevented . 
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AutllUlalion tlll'ou;;h the middl e of the 
ann.- The parts divided in a circ ula r amputation 
are fully shown in Fig. 63. In the flap method 
there is a danger of transfixing the brachial 
artery. The artery, as may be seen from Fig. 60, 
may be pushed forwar ds or backwards by pres
sure app lied to the muscles between which it 
lies. Before the flaps are shaped , the vessels may 
be secured at t he inner border of the biceps. 
I n the anterior fl ap are included the biceps, 
the greater part of the brachialis anticus, with 
the musculo-cutaneous nerve between them, an d 
a small piece of ' the tricep s from the inner side 
of the limb. In the p osterior fl ap are the tr iceps, 
any small part of the outer portion of t he 
brachial is not included in the anterior flap, t he 
superior profunda artery, and the musculo-spi ral 
nerve. 

G1·owc.h of lh e humc t·u s .- About the seven
teenth or eighteenth year, growth ceases in the 
di stal epiphyseal line, and the lower or distal 
epiphysis becomes united to the shaft. Growth 
ceases m uch later at the proximal or upper 
epiphyseal line, the proximal epiphysis joining 
with the sh aft about the twenty-first or twenty
second year. With the closure of the epiphyseal 
lines, growth in length ceases. Digby has esti
mated that g rowth in length takes p lace four 
times more rapidly at the proximal than at the 
distal line. H ence injury to the proximal epiphy
seal line in a growing child will give r ise to a 
much g reat er degree of shortening than a simi lar 
injury to the di s+.al line. 
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THE REGION OF THE ELBOW 

Surface anaton1y.-On the anterior aspect of 
the elbow are seen three muscular elevations. 
One, above and in the centre, corresponds to the 
biceps and its tendon; while, of the two below and 

, at the sides, the outer corresponds to the brachia
radialis and the common extensor mass, and 
the inner to the pronator t eres and the common 
set of flexor muscles. The arrangement of these 
elevations is such that two grooves are formed, 
one on either side of the biceps and its tendon. 
The grooves diverge above, and join the outer and 
inner bicipital grooves, while below they meet 
over the most prominent part of the tendon, and 
thus form together a V -shaped depression (Fig. 
Q4). The distinctness of these details depends 
upon the thinness and muscular development of 
the individual. In the inner of the two grooves 
are to be found the median nerve, the brachial 
artery and its veins ; while deeply placed below 
tlae outer groove are the terminations of the mus
culo-spiral (radial) nerve and profunda artery, 
with the small radial recurrent vessel. The biceps 
tendon can generally be felt distinctly. Its outer 
border is more evident than is its inner edge, 
owing to the connexion of the bicipital fascia 
(lacertus fibrosus) with the latter side of the 
tendon. Extending t ransversely across the front 
of this region ·is a crease in the integument, 
the "fold of the elbow." This fold is not a 
straight line, but is convex below. It is placed 
some little way above the line of the articulation, 
and its lateral terminations correspond to the 

283 ' ' 
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tips of the two epicondylar eminences. In back
ward dislocations of the elbow the lower end of 
the humerus appears about 1 inch below this 
fo ld, whereas in a fracture of the humerus just 
above the epicondyles the fold is eit her opposite 
to the promin ence formed by the lower end of 
the upper fragment, or is below it. This crease 
is obliterated on extension. 

At the a pex of the V -shaped depression, about 
the spo t where the biceps t en don ceases to be dis
tinctly felt, and at the outer side of that tendon, 
the median vein divides into the median basilic 
and the median cepha lic. At the same spot also 
the deep median vein j oins the superficial vessels. 
The median basilic vein can be seen to cross the 
biceps tendon, to follow more or less closely the 
groove along the inner border of the muscle, 
and to j oin, a little above the internal (medial) 
epicondyle with the posterior ulna r vein to form 
the basi lic trunk. The median cepha lic, follow
ing the groove at the outer margin of the biceps, 
joins, about the level of the external (lateral) 
epicondyle, with the radial vein to form the 
cepha lic vein. The brachial artery bifurcates 
l inch below the centre of a line drawn from one 
ep icondyle to th e other; the p oint of divi sion i s., 
o osite the neck radiu s. tt 1'he cor onoid 
process o 1e u na can be mtlistinctly felt, i f 
firm pressure is made in the triangular space i-n 
front of the joint" (Ohien e) . The points of thP 
two ep icondyles can a lways be felt. Th e internal 
epicondyle is the more prominent and the less 
rounded of the two. The humero-radial articula
tion is in a horizontal line, but the humer o-ulnar 
joint is oblique, t he j oint surfaces sloping down
wards an d inwards. Thus it happens that while 
the external ep icond le is only! of an inch (18 mm .) 
above the a rticulaJ,:, _ _l l , the point of the internal 
epicondyle is more tltan 1 inch (28 mm.) above that 
part (Paulet). From the obliquity of the joint 
surfaces between the ulna an d humerus, it follows 
that t he foreaT when in extens ion, is not in a 
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straight line with the upper arm, but forms with 
it an angle that opens outwards. Thus, when 
traction is made upon the entire upper limb from 
the wrist, some of the extending force is neces
sarily lost, and such traction, therefore, should 
be applied from the elbow, as is the usual practice 
in reducin g a dislocation of the shoulder by 
manipulation. A line drawn through the t wo 
epicondyles will be at right angles with the axis 
of the upp er arm, while it will form externally a 
smaller angle with the axis of the for earm. Thus, 
if we look at the upper arm, the two epicondyles 
are on the same level, whereas, when viewed from 
the for earm, the inner epico ndyle lies at a higher 
level than does the external process. 

The joint-line of the elbow is equivalent only 
to about two-thirds of the width of the entire line 
between the points of th e two condyles (Fig. 66, 
p. 298). The prominence of the condyles forms a 
capital point d' appwi for traction by encircling 
bands applied to the limb above the elbow-joint. 
At the back of the elbow the prominence of the 
olecranon is always to be distinctly felt. It lies 
nearer the internal than the external epicondyle. 
In extreme extension• the summit of the olecra.non 
is a little above the line joining the two condyles. 
When the forearm is at right angles with the arm, 
the tip of the process is below the line of the 
epicondyles, and in extreme fl exion it lies wh olly 
in front of that line. Between the olecranon and 
the inner epicondyle is a dep r ession that lodges 
the ulnar nerve and the dorsal (p osterior) ulnar 
recurrent artery. 

To the outer side of the olecr anon, and just 
J:lelow the external epicondyle, there is a depression 
~n the skin which I S very obvious when the limb 
Is extended. This pit is t o be seen even in those 
who are fat, and also in young children. In it 
the head of the radius and radio-humeml joint 
can be felt, and can be well distinguished when 
the bone is rota.ted in pronation and supination. 
The pit corr aponqs to the hollow between the 
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outer border of the anconeus an d the muscular 
emmence formed by the two radia l extensors of 

the carpus and the brachia
radialis. The highest point 
of t he bone that can be 
felt moving on rotation will -
co r respond to the radius 
immedi a tely below the line 
of the elbow-j oint, and is 
a valuable g uide t o that 
ar ti cula tion . The upp e r 
limit of the elbow-joint 
reaches a line dra wn between 
the p oint of the t wo epi
t.:ondy les. The tuber osity of 
the radius can be felt just 
below the head of the bone 
when the limb i s in the 
p osition of extreme pron
a tion. 

The s kin in front of 
th e elbow is thin a nd finr , 
a nd i s r eadi ly xcor iated 

·by tight bandaging and by 
improperly applied splints. 
The thinness of the skin 

F ig. 64.- Left elbow a llows the subjacent vein s 
from in front. to be easily seen through 

a Basilio vein ; b, cephalic t he integuments, but the 
vein ; c, on _the ulna, distinctness with whic h 
pomts to medJan basJ!Jc th · d d vei n ; d, on the radius, e:>e verns appear ep en 
pointsto mediance]Jhalic marnly u pon th e amount of 
vem; e, radial vem; /, subcut fL neous f t I the median vein ; g, posteJior ' a · n 
ulnar vein. The brachial ver y stout they may be 
arlery passesbehind the quite invisible and i t may 
med1an ba.gJhc Yem, and b d · ffi l '· . bl di vides intoitsradialand e I cu t or rmposs1 e to . 
~lnar branches to the r ender them evident by the 
~e~~·. sJde of the radJal usua l I? eans adopted in 

ven esect10n . 
The arrangement of the supel'ficial veins in 

fr ont of t he elbow, so as to form an M -shaped 
figure, is fam iliar, but it must be confes&ed thal 

[JJ 
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it is by no means constant (Fig. 64). So far as 
I (F . T.) have seen, it would appear that the 
precise M -like arrangement fi gured in most books 
is only present in about two-thirds, and perhaps 
in o-nly one-half, of all cases. 
~ The median vei n breaks up into the median 

cepha lic and median basilic, just to the ou ter 
side of the biceps t endon, and, therefore , the 
latter vein passes in front of the tendon, of the 
brach ia l artery and its veins. and of the median 
nerve. From these st ructures it is separated by 
the bicipital fasc ia. Th e median basilic vein may 
cro s the brachial arte ry abruptly, and be com
paratively free of i t, except at the point of cross
mg, or it may run for some distance quite in 
front of the artery, or, crossing it early, may 
lie parallel with the vessel, although at a different 
level, for the greater part of i ts course. As r e· 
gards size, the median basi lic is usually the 
largest of t hese veins, the med ian cepha lic coming 
next, and the median itself third, while the ulnar 
and r a dia l veins are the smallest of the series. 
These veins are liable to many abnormalities, 
soq1e of the most consp icuous being in cases where 
the main arter ies of the part a lso are abnormal.· 
The deviation is more usu a l in the veins on the 
radial than in t hose on t he ulnar side of the limb. 
Thus it is common for the radial or the median 
cephalic veins, or both, to be either very defec
t ive .or entirely absent. In sp ite of the relation 
the m edian basilic vein bears to the brachia l 
~rtery, it is nevertheless the vein usua lly select ed 
lll venesection and transfusion, and the in t ravenous 
injection of sera and vacci nes. Th e reasons for 
its selection a re these : i.t. is usually the largest 
and most prominent of the vein s, and the one 
the nearest to the su d ace; it is a lso the least 
movable vein, and the on e the least subj ect to 
variation. The bicipital fascia forms an excel
lent p rotection to the brachial arte1y durin g 
phlebot omy. The d ensity of that membrane 
varies, a nd depend s mainly upon the degree of 
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muscular development. In thin subjects the 
median basilic vein may receive pulsations from 
the subj acen t artery. According to one obser ver, 
t,he walls of this vein a r e often as thick as those 
of t he popliteal vein. The ulnar, radial, and 
median vems seldom yield enough blood on vene
section , since they are below the point of junction 
of the deep median vein, and thus do not receive 
blood from the deep veins of t.he limb. The 
brachia l artery has, as may be supposed, been 
frequently injured in bleeding; a nd at the p eriod 
when venesection was very commonly practised, 
a.rterio-venous aneurysms at the ben d of the elbow 
were not infraquent. Since the principal super
ficial lymphatic vessels run with these veins, and 
since some of them can scarcely escape injury in 
phlebot omy, it follows that an acute lymphan
g itis is not uncommon after the operation, especi
ally when, the point of the lancet being unclean, 
septic matter is introduced into the wound. • 

The intern al cu taneous n e1·ve (medi al C1tta
neous of jo1·ea1·m), which usu a lly runs in front 
of the median basi li c vein, may be wounded 
in bloodletting from that vessel. The injvry 

·to the nerve1 according to Tillaux, may lead 
to " traumatic neuralgia of extreme intensity, 
and ver y chron ic." A " bent . arm " may follow 
after venesection, and Hilton believes this to 
be often due to injury to the fil aments of the 
musculo-cutan eous nen ·e, especia lly to the inchl
sion of those filaments in a scar left by the opera· 
tion. The cutaneo us branches of this nerve lie 
over the median cephalic vein. These peripheral 
fibr es being irritated, the muscles which are sup
plied from the same segment of the cord (bicep 
an d brachia li s) are caused to contract by refl ex 
action. Hence t he bent arm . In one case Hilton 
eured a bent arm following bleeding by resecting 
the old scar, which on r emoval was foun d to 
have included within its subst a nce some nerve 
filaments. 

Ther e is a l ym)>hatic (snau·a cnbil a.l ) gland 
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situated over the internal intermuscu lar septum 
of the arm, and just above the internal ep icondyle. 
It receives some of the surface lymphatics from 
the inn~ side of the forearm and two or three 
in .. ner fingers. In position it is the lowest of 
the constant glands in the upp er limb. In the 
same position occurs an occasional bony out
growth of the inner aspect of the humerus-the 
supmcondyloid pTocess. The brachial artery, and 
also the median nerve, may pass beneath and 
interna lly (medially) to this process. 

Bt·achia l a r te •·y.- In forcible fl exion of the 
limb the artery is compressed between the mus
cular masses in front of the joint, and the radial 
pulse is much diminished or even checked. The 
artery may divide in the lower third of the arm, 
and in such cases the ulna r artery may pas~; 
over th e bicipital fascia. Aneurysms at the bend 
oJ the elbow have been treated by fl exion of the 
hmb, that position bringing more or less direct 
pressure to bear upon the sac. In full extens ion 
of th e joint the artery becomes flattened out, 
and the radial pulse dimini shed . In the over 
extension possible with fractured olecranon the 
pulse may be stopped at the wrist. Forcible ex
tension of an elbow that has become rigid in t he 
bent position has caused rupture of the brachial 
artery. _ 

The uh1a1· n e •·ve is, from its position a t the 
elbow, very li able to be injured. It passes in 
a groove behind the internal epicondyle, and is 
crossed by a bridge of fibrous tissue which pre
vents its displacement. The nerve may pass in 
f ront of the int mal epicondyle, and an instance 
is reported where the nerve slipped forwards 
over that em inence whenever th e elbow was bent 
(Qua in). In exposi ng th e ulnar nerve (for nerve
~tretching, etc.) behind the elbow th e nerve may 
be found quite covered by a n occasiona l muscle, 
the ep itrochlea-anconeus. 

The e lbo w -j oint.- Th e strength of this joint 
depends not so mu ch upon either li gaments or 

K 
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muscles as upon the coaptation of the bony sur
faces. The relations of the olecr anon and coronoid 
processes to the humeru s are such tha t in certain 
positions the strength of the joint is very con· 
siderable. . 

The elbow, being a pure hinge-joint, permits 
only of flexion an d extension. These movements 
are oblique, so that in fl exion the forearm in
clines inwards, carrying the hand towards the 
middle third of the clavicle. If it were not for 
the obliquity of the j oint line it would be possible 
for the hand to be placed flat upon the shoulder 
of the same side; but this movement is only pos
sible after some excisions of t he joint, for in this 
operation the oblique direction of the articular 
surfaces is not repr·oduced. In extreme extension 
the ulna i s nearly in a straight line with th 
humerus as regards their lat eral p lanes, while 
in extreme fl exion the two bones form an angle 
of from 30° to 40°. 

BtLI'sre. - 0£ the bursre about the joint the 
large subcutaneous bursa over the olecranon is 
very commonly found enlarged and inflamed 
(Fig. 65), and when infl amed may lead to exten
sive mischief in the limb. Its enlargement is 
favoured by certain employments involving pres· 
sure on t he elbow; thus, the disease known a~ 
".mine~'§ elh' w" is merely an enlargement of thi 
sac. fhere I S a bursa between the biceps tendon 
at its insertion and the bone, the relations of which 
to the nerves of the forearm are worth noting. 
A case, for instance, is reported where this bursa 
became chronically enlarged, an d by pressing 
upon the median and dorsal interosseous nerves 
produced loss of power in the forearm (Agnew). 
Ther e is a small bursa at the insertion of the 
triceps (Fig. 65). 

Of the li g ame nt s of the elbow-j oint, the an
terior and posterior are comparatively thin, and 
the latter especia lly soon yields to the pressure of 
fluid within the joint in disease of the a rticu
lation (Fig. 65). The internal late ral (ulnar 
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collateral) ligament is the strongest . and most 
extensive of the ligaments of the part. From 
its rigidity, its extended attachment, and the 
fact that it serves to limit not only flexion and 
extension, but. also any attempt to wrench the 
forearm laterally from the arm, it happens that 
it is the ligament that suffers the most often 
in "sprains" of the elbow. As this ligament is 
attached to the whole length of the inner border 
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Fig. 65.-Vertical section of the elbow-joint. 
The epiphysea l lines of th e olecranon and trochlea a re sh o wn in r ed . 

The joint is semi-extended. 
A, Usual ca p-like epi phy sis of olecranon r ece iving inser t ion of tri

cep ; B, occasionaJ epipby 8is forming th e upper third of the 
olecranon. Thr ee bursm ar e shown- over the olecranon , under 
the inser t ion of t he tri ceps, a nd a t th e inser tion of tb e biceps. 
(Supina tor longus= brachia-ra dia li s.) 

of the olecranon, it may · assist in preventing 
11eparation of the fragments when that process 
has been fractured . 

.Joint. - diseast!.- In disease of t.his joint the 
effusion first shows itself by a swelling around 
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the ma rgins of the olecranon. 'i'his is explained 
by the fact s that the synovial cavity 1s here 
nearest t o the surface, and that t he poste rior liga
ment is lax and thin (Fig. 65). Some swelling 
is a lso soon noticed about the line of t he radio
humeral joi nt, and fluctuation in this ·situation 
serves t o distinguish join t-eff usion from simple 
enlargement of the bursa beneath the t riceps 
tendon. Deep-seat ed swelling may be noted about 
the front of the joint beneath the brachialis 
anticus, owing to the thinness of the anterior liga
ment ; and, lastly, about the externa l ep icondyle. 
The densit y of the internal (ulna r collat eral) liga
ment p r even ts bulging of the synovial membrane 
on the inner side. When the joint supp urat es the 
pus will most easily r each the surface by travel
ling u pwards and backwards bet ween the humerus 
and the t riceps, and the abscess points, t her efore, 
ver y commonly a t one or other border of that 
muscle. The pus may escape beneath the brachi
a lis in front, and disch a rge itself near the in
sertion of the muscle. The diseased elbow tends 
to assume t he posture of semiflexion, and it is ' 
inter esting to obser ve tha t. tha t is the position 
assumed by the joint when forcible inj ections 
are made in to its cavity (Bra une). The join t, in 
fact, holds the greatest amount of fluid when it 
is semiflexed. As r egards muscula r r igidity of 
the elbow, due to refl ex irritation from disease, 
it is well t o note tha t a ll the nerves of the articu
la tion , not a bly the musculo-spira l and musculo
cutaneous, supply muscles acting upon the joint. 
The r elation of the ulnar ner ve t o the joint serves 
to expla in cases where severe pa in has been felt 
along the forearm and in the fingers, in parts 
corresponding to the distribution of that nerve. 
The upper epiphysis of the r adius and the greater 
part of the lower epiphysis of the humerus are 
intrasynovial , i. e. come wit hin the ca psule of the 
joint (Fig. 66). The comparatively small upper 
epiphysis of the u1 n.a is only par tly within the 
ca p sule (Fig. 65). 
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Dis locations o Cthe e lbo"'·- These are many, 
and may be thus arranged. (1) Dislocations of 
both radjw anrl -ulna ei tller backwards, out
wards, inwards, or forwards (in order of fre
quency) . (2) Dislocations of the mditts alone 
either forwards, backwards, or outwards (in order 
of frequency). (3) Lux.e..Jion of the tdna alone 
backwards. - -

As a preliminary it may be convenient to note 
some general anatomical considerations in con
nexion wi th these various displacements. 

(a) Antero-posterior luxations a1·e much mo1·e 
common than lateral luxations.- Displacements in 
the antero-posterior direction are more common 
because the movements of the joint t ake place 
in that direction, and the width of the articular 
surface of the humerus fr om before backwards 
is comparatively small. On the other band, 
there is normally no lateral movement of the 
elbow, and the width of the a rticulation from 
side to side is considerable. The antero-posterior 
ligaments are feeble, while the lateral (collateral) 
ligaments are strong. 

(b) B oth bones of the forearm are more often 
· lttxated tooether than is either the radius alone 

or the ttlna alone. - This depends upon the power
ful ligamentous connexion bet ween the radius 
and ulna on the one hand, and the absence of 
such connexion between the humerus and the 
radius on the other. In the dead subj ect it i s not 

· difficult to dislocat e the two bones of the fore
a rm, but it is extremely difficult to separ ate th e 
radius from the ulna without great breaking and 
tearing of parts. 

(c) The commonest dislocation of the two bones 
tooether i s backwards, the rarest is f orwards.
In the former instance the movement is r esisted by 
the small coronoid process, in the latter by the 
large and curved olecranon. For like r easons the 
luxation outwards is less rare than is the dis
placement inwards, since the articular surface of 
the humerus inclines downwards and inwards on 
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the inner side, and thus a ffords a greater obstacle 
in that quarter . 

(d ) Z f a single bone be dis located i t will 
ttsually be the radius .- Thi s follows "from the 
absence of r eliable union between that bone and 
the humerus, from the greater exposure of t he 
radius (" the handle of t he hand " ) to indirect 
violence, an d f rom i ts g reater mobility. The 
I uxation is usually forwar ds, due to the fact that 
the forms of violence tha t tend most often to dis
place t he bone tend a lso t o draw it forwards. 
P a ulet asserts tha t the post erior p art of the 
annular ligament is "much more r esistant " th an 
is the a nter ior par t . The luxation of the ulna 
a lone occurs in t he backward direction, for r ea
so ns that will be obvious. 

Dislocations of a ll kin ds may be p ar t i al or 
complete. More usu ally t hey a re complete when 
in t he antero-poster ior direction, and par t ial 
when the luxation is l ateral. 

Some mor e det a iled notice may now be taken 
of the only t wo forms of dislocation at the elbow 
tha t are a t all common . 

1. Di splaceme nt of both bones backwards .- This 
may be effected during forced extension. H ere 
the point of the olecranon pressed again st the 
humerus acts as t he f ulcrum of a lever of the 
second kind, with the r esult t hat the sigmoid or 
semiluna r n ot ch is forced away fr om the trochlea. 
The addit ion of vi olence to the forearm in a back
wa rd or upward direction would effect t he actual 
rlisplacement. This condit ion may be illustra ted 
by a f a ll, when running, upon the full y ex· 
tended han d. The lesion may a lso be p roduced 
by cer tain violent wr en chi ngs of the limb. Mal
gaigne maintain ed th a t the particula r kind of ; 
wrench most effectual i n producin g luxation was 
a twisting inwards of the forearm while the 
elbow was semiflexed. I n t h is way the in tern&! 
la t era l l igament was ruptured , and th e co ronoid 
p r ocess twisted inwards and downwards und er the 
humer us, and the bones were thus displaced back· 
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wards. This les ion would be difficult to effect while 
the joint was fully flexed. In the complete form 
the cor onoid process is opposit e to the olecranon 
fossa. It can hardly occupy that hollow (as some
times d escribed) , since the connexion of the ulna 
to the radius, and the proj ection of the l :t..tter 
bone behind the outer epicondyle, would prevent 
it from actually falling into the fossa. The an
terior and th e two lateral ligam ents are u sually 
more or less entirely torn, while th e posterior 
and annular ligaments escape. Th e biceps i s 
drawn over the lower end of the humerus, a nd 
is render ed moderately t ense. The brachialis is 
much str etched a nd often torn. The an con eus i s 
made very t ense. Both t h e median a nd th e uln a r 
nerve m ay be severely stretched . 

2. Dis location of th e radiu s forward s . - This may 
be due t o direct violence to the bon e from behind. 
or to extr eme pronation, or to fa lls u pon the 
extend ed and pronated hand. Th e anterior, ex
ternal, a nd annular ligaments are torn . 

Spt·ain of th e e lbow.- Mr. J . Hutchinson 
has shown that in young children , under 5 years. 
forcible t r acti on of the limb in the s upinated 
position may cause the r a diu s t o slip dcwn
wards, away from the a nnul a r li gament, which 
is displaced upwards. I n such cases traction 
is applie d before the muscles of the elbow h ave 
had time t o undergo their 11 su al r efl x con 
traction, so tha t when the child is lifted by the 
hand all the weight fall s upon the ligaments at 
the elbow instead of on the mu scles. The only 
ligaments which r esist such a dislocation are (1) 
the oblique ulno-radial ligament, (2) the lower 
fibres of t he a nnula r ligament which g rip th e 
head . Fl exion of the elbow in th e pronated posi
tion restor es th e ligament to its normal situation . 
It i s clear that this disp lacement i s the an atomica l 
basi s of th e common sp r a in of th e elbow met with 
in young children, and usu a lly du e to violent 
traction of the han d. 

Fract•u·es of· th e IO"' CI' e nd of the hurn e rus . 
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- These are : (1) A fr acture just above the e.Pi
condyles ; (2) the " T -shaped fracture," involvmg 
th e j oint ; (3) fractures of the i nternal or m edial, 
and ( 4) of the external or la t eral condylar 
parts ; (5) fracture of t he internal ep icondyle; 
and (6) separation of the lower epiphysis. All 
these fractures are mor e common in the you ng. 

l. The fracture" at the base of the e picondy les," 
as it is sometimes called, is usually situate a little 
above the olecranon f ossa, where the humeral 
shaft begin s to expand. It is commonly trans
verse from side to side, and oblique from behind 
do wnwards and forwards. It is generally the r e
sult of a blow ·inflicted u pon the extr emity of the 
elbow. Probably the tip of t he olecranon driven 
sharply against the bone acts like the point of 
a wedge, and takes an important share in the 
production of the fracture. The lower fragment, 
together with the bones of the for earm, is gener
ally carried backwards by the triceps, an d . up
wards by that muscle, the biceps, and the brachi
ali s. The media n or ulnar n erves, especially the 
latte r , may be severely d amaged. 

2. The " T - s haped fracture" is but a variets 
of the lesion just noted . In a ddition to the trans· 
verse fracture above the ep icondyles, there is a lso a 
vertical fracture r un ning between the two ep icon
dy les into the j oint. The lower f ragment i s thus 
divided into two parts. The disp lacement is the 
same. The fracture is usua lly due to a fall upon 
the bent elbow, a nd here possibly the tip of the 
olecranon again acts as a wedge, producing the 
transver se fr acture, wh i le the prominent ridge 
along the middle of the semilunar n otch of the 
ulna, acting as a second wedge, produces the 
vertical fracture into the j oint. 

For surgical purposes it i s convenient to app ly 
the term "condy la r part" to each area of the 
distal articular extremity of the humerus on which 
the epicondyles are placed . The epicondyles a rc, 
st ri ct ly speaking, outside the joint capsule; the 
"condylar parts" d escend within it. 
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. 3. I n fracture of the internal or medial 
co ndy lar part the line of separation generally 
commences a bout half an inch above the tip of 
the medial ep icondyle (and, therefore, outsid e the 
joint) , and, running obliquely outwards through 
the olecranon and coronoid fo ssro, enters the 

1. articulation th r ough the centre of the trochlear 
!S, surface (H amilton). Tho fragment is often di.s-
tt. placed a little upwards, backwards, and inwards, 
ro. the ulna going with it. 

4. In fr acture of the external or latera I 
condylar part the line of fractur e commences 
also above the external epicondyle and outside 
the j oint, and, running downwards, enters the 
join t usua lly bet ween the trochlear sur face and 
the surface for the radius. The displacement is 
trifling and inconstant. 

5. On account of its insignificant size, a fractur e 
of the external epicondyle is scarcely possible. 
Fractures of the internal or medial epicondyle 
are, however, quite common, the joint r emaining 
fr ee (Fig. 66). Thi s ep icondyle exis ts as a distinct 
epiphysis, which unites a.t the age of 18, and which 
at any time before that age may be separated from 
the bone by direct injury or muscular violence. 
Owing t o the dense aponeurotic fibres that cover 
the part, much displacement of the fragment is 
uncommon. When displacement exists, it is in 
the gen eral line of the oommon flexo r mu scles that 
arise fr om the tip of the process. In such cases 
the ulnar nerve, which lies behind the process, i~ 
often damaged. 

6. The lower epiph ysis (Fig. 66).-In the car
tilaginous lowe r extremity of the humerus four 
ossific centr s appear , one for each of the .follow
ing parts: cap itellum , trochlea, ex ter nal and 
internal ep icon dyles. The three centr es named 
fir st unite to form the main epiphysi s, that for the 
interna l cpi ondyle r emaining separate (Fig. 66). 
The epiphyseal line is thus divided into two parts, 
and is irregular in form ; it lies both within and 
without th e capsule of the joint (Fig. 66) . Its 

K* 
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position may be indicated by a line drawn from 
the upper border of the external to the lower 
border of the internal epicondyle. The lower 
epiphysis joins the shaft at the age of 17. Thus, 
after 17 the growth of the bone must d epend upon . 
the activity of the- upper epiphysis, which d oes 
not unite unti l 20. Excision of the elbow, there
fore, after th e sixteenth or seventeenth year, will 

not be followed by arrest 
of development in the 
limb, even if the epi
physeal line has been 
transgressed by the saw. 
Several cases are, bow
ever, reported of marked 
ar rest of growth in the 
limb following upon in
juries to the lower epi
physis before the six
t eenth year, and to the 
upper epiphysis before 
20. The great er part of 
the ep iphyseal line being ' 
within the capsule, but 
little displacement, other 

Fig. 66. - Lower epiphysis of than a slight movement 
the humerus from behind . 

A, Centr e fo r in ternal eplcon · 
dyle ; B, c , D, united centr es 
for the tr o hlea , capitellum , 
a nd ex ternal epicondy le ; E, 
E, ep iphyseal line : th e cap· 
sular a ttachment is indica ted 
b y r ed line . 

backwards, is consequent 
upon the separation of 
the distal mass. 

F •·acttn ·es o J th e 
o lec•·an o n are commonly 
due to direct violence, and 
in a few cases to severe 

indirect violence applied to the lower end of tbe 
humerus or upper end of the ulna. Instances of 
fracture by muscular action are few, and open 
to some question. The fr actu r e is most commonly 
met with about the middle of the process, j ust 
where it be~ins to be constricted , and it is usually 
transverse m direction. The amount of displace
ment effected by t he triceps varies, and depends 
upon the extent to which the dense periosteum 
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about the process and t he ligaments that are 
attached to it are tor n. The olecranon is de
veloped mainly from the shaft of the ulna (Fig. 
65) . There is a scale-like epiphysis, however , at 

·the summit of t he process which joins the rest 
of the olecranon at the age of 17. Occasionally 
another epiphyseal centre occurs, giving origin 
to the upp er third of the olecranon (Fig. 65) . 
I n young subjects the scale-like epiphysis may 
be separated by violence, or the cartilaginous 
olecranon may be dissevered from the rest of the 
bone. The common fracture of th e adul t olecr anon 
does not follow the epiphyseal line. 

F•·a c ttue of the c o•·onoid lll'Ocess is a n 
extremely rare accident, sometimes occurring in 
dislocation backwards of the u lna. It is impos
sible to understand how the process can he torn 
off by the action of the brachialis anticus, since 
tha t muscle is inserted rather into the ulna at 
t he base o£ the projection than into the p rocess 
it self (Fig. 65). Nor can it be separated a s an 
epiphysis, since it does not exist as such . 

F•·ac nnes of th e h ea{l or n eck o( th e •·a.dius 
are rare, and occur usually with dislocat ion or 
other severe injury. The bead is commonly found 
split or starred, and the lesion, i£ limited to the 
head, could be diagnosed only with the aid of 
X-rays. The upper epiphysis of the radius is 
entirely within the limits of the annu lar liga
ment, and could scarcely be separated in a simp le 
lesion. It is a mere disc of cartilage joining 
the shaft at the age of 17. When the neck is 
broken the upp er end of the lower fragment is 
d rawn well forwards by th e biceps muscle. 

R esection of th e e lbow may be p erformed 
in many ways. In a ll procedures there is d anger 
o£ injuring th e ulna r n erve, and some little 
diffi.cul ty often in clearing the prominent in
ternal epicondyle. If the knife be kept close to 
the bone, no vessel of any magnitude should be 
divided. The muscles most disturbed are the tri
ceps, anconeus, supinato r , extensor carpi u lnaris, 
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extensor carpi radialis brevi or, and brachialis. 
It• is most important to preserve the periosteum 
ove r the olecranon, and the exte rnal lateral ex
pansion of the triceps tendon to the deep fascia 
of the forearm, so that this muscle may still 
act as an ext ensor . It is never necessary to 
divide the in sertion of the brachialis, still less 
of the biceps, although some few fibres of the 
former muscle may be separated in removing 
the upper surface of the ulna. By the sub
periosteal method the per iosteum is carefully 
peeled off from all the parts to be resected, and 
1s preserved. By this means the triceps r etains 
a hold upon the ulna, and the restoration of 
the joint is more complete. The function s of 
the joint may be well restored after resection, 
especially when performed by the subperiosteal 
method ; but it would appear that after no method 
:ue the anatomical details of the join t repro
duced . Thus, in a successful case, the new joi nt 
will assume the bimalleolar form, and will re · 
semble the ankle- rather than the elbow-joint. The 
humerus throws out two malleoli on the sites of 
the normal condyles, and in the concavity between 
them the ulna and radius are received. Between 
the ulna and the humerus new ligaments form, 
and a new annular ligament for the radius is als0 
d eveloped. If, on the other hand , ankylosis is 
inevitable, then steps must be taken to secure 
that fixation will occur at the most sui table angl<'. 
It has been found by experience that an ankyloserl 
elbow-joint is most useful when the forearm is set 
to the a rm at an angle of about R0°-at such an 
angle the hand can be brought to the mouth. 

Pos ition of th e n1 a in n m·ves at t h e e lbow. 
- The muscul o-spiral (radial) is found in front ~ 
of the external epicondy] . und er cover of the 
brachia-radialis. where it divides into posterior 
interosseus and radial cutaneous branch. The 
median is situated at the inn er border of thi' 
brachial artery; the ulnar lies in a groove behind 
the internal epicondyle ( see p. 289) . 



CHAPTER XIV 

THE FOREARM 

Sm·fa.ce anatomy.- At its upper hal£, and 
especially in its upper third, the limb is much 
wider in its transverse than in its antero-poster ior 
diameter. A horizontal section through this part 
will show a cut surface that is somewhat oval 
in outline, and is at the same time flattened in 
front and more convex behind. This outline is 
be t seen in muscular subjects, and d epends .chiefly 
upon the d evelopment of the lateral masses of 
muscle that d escend from the epicondyles. In the 
non-muscular, the limb, even in its highest parts, 
tends to assume a rounded rather than an oval 
outline. In women and children, also, the limb 
is round, owing to the comparatively slight de
velopment of the lateral muscular masses, and 
to the accumulation of fat on the front and 
back of the limb. The posterior surface of the 
forearm in a vigorous subject presents along its 
outer border a promi.p~~ formed by the bra_W_o
radialisJl.nd the two ra 1a extensors, which """beCome 
te l'fu ous below the centre of that border. On 
the lower third of this edge is a slight eminence, 
directed obliquely downwards, outwards, and for
wards, and due t 9=-- the crossing of the extensOJS 
·of the thumb. In th e middle of the postenor 
surface lS another elevation, running down from 
the outer (lateral) epicondyle, and form ed mainly 
by the extensor communis. To the inner si de of 
this eminence is a groove, well seen in th e very 
muscular , that indicat es the posterior dorsal border 
of th e ulna. The ulna is s ubcutaneous throughout 
;ts en t ire extent, and can be readily examin d. The 
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upper half of the radius is t oo deeply placed to 
be well made Dut, but the lower half of tne bone 
can be easily felt beneath the skin. The course of 

1 the radial artery is r epresented by a line drawn · , 
from the outer border of the biceps t endon at the 
bend of the elbow to a point in front of the styloid 
process of the radius. The pulse is felt between 
the styloid process and the tendon of the fl exor 
carpi radia lis where the artery rests on the distal 
extremity of the radius. The middle and lower 
thirds of the ulna r a rtery follow a line from 
the inner epicondyle t o the r adia l side of the 
pisiform bone. The ulnar nerve corresponds to 
the whole length of this line. The upper third 
of the artery would be represented by a line 
drawn from the middle of the bend of the elbow 
to meet the fir st line at the junction of the 
upper and middle thirds of the inner medial 
border of the forearm. Such a line would be 
slightly curved, with ~its concavity outwards. The 
tendons, etc., that can be demonstrated at the 
lower extremity of the forearm will be consider ed 
in the description of the wrist. 

Vesse ls . - It is well to note the very free anas
tomoses that exist along the greater part of 
the limb between the ulnar and radial a rteries. 
This fact was illustrated by a case under my 
(F. T. 's) care in the L• nd• n Hospital. A seafaring 
man had inflicted upon his left forearm three 
deep transverse wounds across the front of the 
limb with a sharp knife. The wounds were about 
It inches apart. The radial artery was divided in 
each of the wounds, and that vessel, ther efore, 
presented six cut ends. It would appear to be 
sufficient to ligature the proximal and distal ends 
of the wounded vessel, and to leave the two iso
lated p ortions of the arte r y, each about H inches 
in length , alone. Ligatures were applied to five 
of the divided ends, and the lower end of the 
upp er isol at ed piece of the artery was left untied, 
and th e effect watched. During the course of the 
day, when the man had rallied from the profound 
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fa intness due to the great loss of blood he bad 
experienced, copious bleeding took place from this 
single unsecured end of the vessel, and it, of 
course, had also to be tied. 

Ther e is a singular a bsence of large blood
vessels or nerves a long the p ost erior (dorsal) 
aspect of the forearm, and it is significant that 
thrs is the aspect of the limb most exposed to 
injury. F or a hand 's-breadth beluw the olecranon 
th ~ r e is a lmost an enti r e absence of superficial 
verns. 

The m e dian ne•·ve passes between the humeral 
and ulnar heads of the pronator t eres. At the 
wris t the median is bet ween the tendons of the 
fl exor · i ra i.alis and flexo r digitorum sub
'limrs ; it lies o the tenrl qp. of the palmari s 
lo~ which serves as a useful guide to its 
position . 

nones ot the fot·eat'fn.- Transverse sections 
of the limb at various levels show that the 
radius and ulna are in all parts nearer to the 
dorsal than to the volar asp ect of the extremity 
(Figs. 67 and 68). This relation is the more 
marked the higher up the section. The two bones 
a te nearest to the centre of the limb about th e 
lower or distal end of the middle third. At 
the upp er or proximal part of the forearm the 
muscles are found mainly at the sides and in 
front. The mor e distal the section the less will 
the bones be covered at the sides, and the more 
equally will the soft parts be distributed about 
Lhe vola r and dorsal asp ect s of the limb. It 
will be noticed tha t wher e one bone is the more 
substantial the other is the more slender, as near 
Lhe elbow and wrist ; and that it is about th e 
centre of the limb that the two are most nearly of 
equal strength. Tha proximity of the two bones, 
and especially of the ulna, to the dorsal asp ect 
of the limb permits them t o be easily examined 
from that surface, while it i s from the same aspect 
that r esections and oth er oper ation s upon the 
bones a re most readily performed. It will be 
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understood, moreover, that in compound frac
tures, due to penetration of fragments, the wound 
is more usually on t he dorsal aspect of the limb. 

The important movements of p ronatiO!IIY and 
supination take place between these bones, and 

'"round an axis corresponding to a line drawn 
th rough the bead of the r adius, the distal end 

PALMARIS LONG US 

RA DIAL 

RADI US 

EXT. C A R P 1/AD. 

£XT. OSSIS & EX T. SECUNDI INTER. POLL, 

F ig. 67.- Tra nsverse sectio n throu gh the midd le of the 
fo rearm. (Ajte1' Bmune.) 

of th ulna, and t he metacarpal bone of the ring
fin gel'. In extr eme p ronation the radius crosses 
the. uln a 11bliquely; the two bones are almost 
in contact at the p~int of crossing; the lower 
fibr es of the inten sseus membrane and the dor sal 
radio-u lnar ligament are tight. " The ch ief in
fl uence in checking supin ation is not to be found 
in ligament at all, but in the contact of the 
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posterior edge <lf the p lnar notch of th ..;.e...;.. ....... ~ 
with the tendon of the extensor car · ·1s, 
as it lies in the groov e ween the styloid 
process and the round head of the ulna" ( S ir 
H. Morris). Of the two movem~nts, supi 9atiqn is 
the mor w p owerful. This is illustra"'t€d m many 
ways. In usmg a screw-driver or a gimlet 
the movements of pronation and supination a r e 
conspicuously involved, but the main force i s 
applied during supinah on. It is significant that 
the thread of a corkscrew is so turn ed that it 
shall be inserted by supination rather than by 
pronation . 

The only position in which the two bon es a r e 
parallel to one another is the mid-position be
tween pronation and supination. It is in this 
posture only that the interosseous membrane is 
uncoiled throughout. H ence ±.he selection of this 
po§itio . . justment Df mod fr act.mes 
Si'L:..the ful:rut. rm. The interosseous space i s an 
1rregUTar-efil"j)S'e, a little larger below than above. 
It is narrowest in ' full pronation, widest in· 
supination, and nearly as wide in the mid
position. 

I t may be noted that the oblique radio-u lnar 
ligament tends to r esis t forces that would drag 
thtrradius awa~ from the humerus, and takes 
the p lace 'iind the funch on of a direct ligament, 
passing, from the humerus to the radius, whi le 
the in~rosseous m embrane, from the obliquity 
of i ts fibres, ..comF>els the ulna to share in the 
st ra in put upon the radius when that bone is 
forced upwards, as in resting on, or pushing 
with , the palm. 

Ft·ac tn•·es of th e fot·eat'Jn.- The two bones 
are more often broken together than is either t he 
radius or the ulna alone. The radi~ 
b~oken alo_ne, i_s usua_lly fracture~1 D..d j re~ 
vwlence, smce 1t r ece1ves more or less efuuely 
all shocks transmitted from the hand. The u lna, 
on the contrary, is more of ten broken by ~ 

_v iolence, it being the more superficial and exposed 
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of the two bones. For example, in r a ising the 
arm to ward off a blow from the head, the ulna. 
becomes uppermost. Among the ancient Egyptians 
who were much given to a game of cudgels, fr ac
t ure in the distal part of the ulna was very 
common, as we know from the investigations of 
Elliot Smith and Wood-Jones. Wb ep the t w o ho~ 
are b oken together the vi · or 
in u ect. a ga1gne reports a case where hot 

b ones m a patient were broken by muscular vio
lence when he was shovelling earth. ~e ones 

....proha b]~, were broken between tb~tw• t Jtpeself' 
for ces represented by the biceps an d brachialis 
aboYe and the weight of t he loaded shovel in 
the hand below. When both bones. are broken 
and the fr actures a re qbl jgne shortening may be 
produced by the united action of the flexors and 
extensors. The displacement varies greatly, and 
depends rather upon the direction of the violence 
than upon muscula r action. Thus H amilton 
says : " I have seen the f ragments deviate slightly 
in a lmost every direction." If nnion be de _ye 
the dela is usua · radius · 
more mo 1 e o the_bones. 

W en t e radius a one is broken (1) between 
the insertions of the biceps and pronator teres, 
the upper f ragment isJexed by the biceps and 
fu lly supinated by that muscle and the supin
ator. The lower fr 8Jgment will be pronated 
by the two pronators, and drawn in towards 
tJhe ulna by means of ehese muscles. If such 
a fr acture be put up with the hand midway 
between the prone and supine positions, the 
following evils result: the upper fr agment is 
fully supinated by the muscles; the lower frag
ment is placed in the mid-position by the splints. 
It follows that the proper axis of the bone 
is not r eproduced, and ' the use of the biceps 
and supinator as su p ina tors is entirely lost. 
Thus patients so treated usually r ecover wi th 
great loss in t he power of supination ; and, to 
avoid this ill result, it is advisM t.o p ut the 
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limb up in full supinatiog, so that the two fragments may<Umte lU then proper axis, the upper 
£ragmen~ being supinated by the muscles, the 
lower by the sp lints. (2) When the fracture is 
between the insertions of the two pronators, the 
upper fragment may be carried a little forwards 
by the biceps and pronator teres, and drawn to
wards the ulna by the latter muscle. The lower 
fragment will be adducted to the ulna by the 
pronator quadratus, and its upper end will be 
still further tilted towards that bone by the 
action of the brachia-radialis upon the styl• id 
process. 

When the ul na a lone is broken, as, for examp le, 
about its middle, the proximal fragment may be 
drawn a little forwards by the brachialis; while 
the lower fragment will be carried towards the · 
radius by the pronator quadratus. 

The dia lac_ ment, how~. i l} all cases~
fluence as roue b y the directi~ oM he violence 
as by the ac tion of muscles. When the fragments, 
after U acture of one or of both bones, fall in 
towards one· another, fJO las to meet across the 
interosseous space, attempts are sometimes made 

. to separate the broken ends and to preserve the 
integrity of the., space by the use of graduated 
pads. These p-ads, however, if applied with 
suffici ent force to separate the fragments, will 
compress one or both of the arteries of the limb, 
and cause great distress, resulting in a p eculiar 

· condition known as .Lschrem.if contraction , due, 
it is believed, to the compress10n shu ttmg off the 
blood supply to the muscles. Subsequently the 
muscles undergo couf ra cture and atrophic changes, 
thus becoming use ess. This condition may be 
produced in any group of muscles if a severe 
and continuous pressure be applied to them, such 
as results from a too tight application of bandages 
or retention of the elbow or knee in a position 
of extreme fl exion. The fact that the bulk of the 
venous blood of the forearm is returned by surface 
veins may exp lain the rea-dy occurrence of severe 
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cedema in the limb when fractures are treated 
with improperly applied splints or bandages. 
Since the arteries also can be readily affected by 
pressure, it follows that gangrene, as a result 
of improper treatment, is more common after 
fractu re of the forearm than after fracture in 
any other part. 

Antputation of the fo•·eat'ln.-In amputa· 
tion of the forearm by double transfixion flaps, 
at about the upper part of the middle third, the 
parts would be cut in the following manner (Fig. 
67): On the face of the anterior or volar flap 
would be seen from without inwards the brachia· 
radialis (cut the whole length of the flap), then 
the flexor sul:ilimis (cut to a like extent), and, 
lastly, the fl exor carpi ulnaris. Between the 

· brachia-radialis and the flexor sublimis the divided 
end of the pronator teres is seen; and between 
the flexor sublimis and the skin would lie the 
fl exor carp i r adialis and the palmaris longus. 
The latte'r would appear as a t endon at the inner 
border of the flap. In the angle between the two 
fl aps would be found, in front of the radius, a 
little of the flexor longus pollicis, and in front 
of the ulna, the fl exor profundus, the latter cut. 
much the longer. Quite close to the radius, and 
for the mo~t . part behind it, would be the lowest 
part of the supinator, while behind the ulna 
wou ld be the cut fibr es of the proximal end of 
the abductor longus pollicis (extensor ossis meta· 
carpi pollicis). On the face of the posterior flap 
would be seen from without inwards the extensor 
carpi radialis longus and , brevis, the extensor 
communis, the extenso r of"' the little finger, and 
the ext ensor carpi ulnaris. The radial artery 
wi ll run the whole length of the anterior or volar 
flap, and be cut near its outer or lateral border 
to the inner or medial side of the brachio-radialis. 
The ulnar artery will be cut shorter, in front 
of the bene, and between the fl exor sublimis and 
fl..exh p refundus . The volar interosseous vessels 
will be divided immediately in front of the 
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interosseous membrane. The dorsal interosseous 
vessels will be cut long, and will be found between 
the superficial and deep muscles. 

Fig. 68 shows the relation of the parts as 
they would be cut in a circular amputation of 
the forearm in its distal third. ' 

F"LEX . 

£MT. CARP. lfA·O. 
BREVI OR 

EXT. PRI,_,I INT£1t . 

EXT. COM DIQ . 

Fig. 68.-Transverse section through the lower third of 
the forearm. (Aj~er B1·aune.) • . 



CHAPTER XV 

THE WRI ST AND HAND 

S u•·lace a natom y. - The following structures 
can be made out about the w rist : Commencing 
at the radial side, the lower e'xtremity and styloid 
process of the radius can be well defined. The 
bone is here superficial in front and behind. 
The styloid process li es more tow..ards the volai 
aspect than does the correspondinf f rocess of 
the ulna, and "'a Jso descen 41s a bou an mcli 
wOre bow ~rds the hand. The , eu ter or lateral 
surface of the radius at the wrist is crossed by 
the t endons of the abductor lengus pollicis and 
extensor brevis pollicis. These are ve ry distinct 
when the thumb is abducted , and the slit-like 
interval between the two can be felt. About the 
centre of t he vola r aspect of the wrist is the palm
aris longus t endon, which is usually the most 
conspicuous of the t endons on this aspect of 

• the joint. It will be found absent in quite 10 pet 
cent. of wrists examined. It is r ender ed mos 
p rominent when the wrist is a little flexed, the 
finger s and thumbs exte~ded, and the thenar and 
hypothenar eminences a,s much approximated as 
possible. A little to its outer side is the larger but 
less prominent tendon of the flexor carpi radialis. 
In the narrow groove between these two tendons 
lies the median nerve, and on the radial · of 
the fl exor car · dialis is the t er . * 
The venre comites surroun e artery, and w en 

* Sometimes the superfi cial volar arises higher and is larger than 
uoual. I t then run s by t he side of the radial in front of th e wrist, and, 
giving addition al volume to the pulse, has been the foundation of the 
so-called "double pulse." 
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d istended a lter the character of the pulse (Hill). 
Towards t he ulna r border of the wrist the flexor 
carpi ulna ris t endon is evident, tjescendmg to 
the pisiform bone. It is r ender ed mos t distinct 
when t he wnst is slightly fl exed and the little 
b.nger pressed forcibly in to the p a lm. In the 
hollow which this p osture produces between the 
last-named t endon and the p a lma ris longus lie 
the fl exor sublimis t endons, and just t o the rad ial 
3ide of t h e fl exor carpi ulna ris the pulsations of 
the ulnar. artery can be f elt. Beneath the thin 
3kin on t he vola r asp ect of the wrist can be seen 
a p a rt of t he p lex us of veins which end in the 
media n a nd vo lar ulna r trunks. The ul nar ner ve 
grooves t he radi a l sid e of t h e pisiform bon e. 

On the d orsum of the w rist the following 
ndons can be r eadily distinguish ed fr om without 

inwards (Fig . 7t ) : the ext en sor long us p ollici s (ex 
tensor secundi internedii) , the ext ensor communis, 
:tnd the ext enso r car pi ulna ris. Of these, the most 
orominent i s the fi rst -nam ed . It i s render ed 
~ost distinct when the thumb is forcibly abducted 
:tnd ext ended. The t endon leads up t o a small 
mt prominent bony elevation on the back of 
the r adius, that m a rks the outer border of the 
sseous groove for its r eception . This t endon, 

when i t r eaches the r a dius, points t o the centre 
Jf the d or sal surface of tha t bone, a nd also 
.nd icates r oughly the p osi t ion of t he inter val 
Jetween the~id (navicular) an d semiluna r 
:lunate) bones. The lower end of the ulna i s 
.very distinct . Wh en the h and i s sup ine, i ts 
;tyloid p rocess is exposed a t the medio-dorsa l 
tspect of the wrist t o the m edial side of the 
lxtensor carpi " lnaris. In pronation , however , 
he process i s r ender ed less distin ct, wh ile the 
1ead proj ect s prominently on t he d or sum of the 
vrist, and i s found t o lie between the t endons 
)f the ex tenso r carpi ulna ri s a nd ex ten sor digi ti 
Juinti . 

Radio-carpal joint (wri st .joint). - The tip of 
·he styloid process of th e uln a corresponds t o th fl 
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lin e of the wrist-joint, and a knife enter ed below 
that point would enter the articulation. A knife 
entered horizontally just distal to the tip o.f 
the styloid process of the radius would hit the 
scaphoid bone. A line drawn between the two 
styluid processes would slop e downwards and 
outwards; its two extremities would represent 
the extreme inferior limits of the radio-carpal 
joint, and would fairly correspond to the chord 
of the arc formed by the line of that joint. Thr 
line between the styloid processes would be nearly 
! an inch beytJnd the summit of the arch of the 
wrist-joint. 

Ther e are several folds in the skin on th 
volar aspect of the wrist; of these, the distal i 
the most distinct. It is a little convex down
wards, precisely crosses the neck of the o 
magnum (capitate bone) in the line of the third 
metacarpal bone (Tillaux), and is not quite ! of 
an inch distal to the arch of the wrist-joint. 
It is about ! an inch proximal to th~ fHPO
meta carna) join t , and indicates very fair y the 
upper border of the t.rap sy erge carnal (anterior 
annula;r) li ~am~~ (Fig. 73). 

Palmar s rfac of the hand :- The palm is con
cave in the centre, where the skin is adherent to 
the palmar aponeurosis or fascia. This "hollow 
of the hand" is of somewhat triangular out
line, with the apex upwards. On either side are 
the thena.r and hypothenar eminences. At the 
proximal end ': of the former eminence a bony 1 

projection is felt, just distal and medial to the 
radial styloid process, which is formed by the 
tuoercle of the sc.anhoid and ridge on the tra
pezi um (multiangulum majus) (Fig. 73). The 
interval separating. these two processes of bone 
cannot always be made out. At the proximal • 
extremity of the hypothenar eminence is th 
projection of the pisiform bone, and just below 
it the unciform (hamate) process can be identified . 
Distal to the hollow of the palm, and opposite 
the clefts between the four finger s, thrO little 
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elevations are seen, esp ecially when the proximal 
phalanges are extended, and the middle and 
distal are flexed. These corresp ond to th~ 
ti~sue between the fl exor tendons and the digital 
shps of the palmar ap oneurosiS. The grooves 
which separa te the elevations correspond to those 
slips. 

As th e hand is closed , certa in d efinite cr ea ses 
or fo lds become apparent in the palm. In th e 
palm of the extended hand these creases are 
represented by lines which have been much ex
ploited by the unscrupulous at the exp ense of 
the credulous, but for the surgeon they are mere 
surface guides to deep er structures. Two of them 
(see Fig. 69) a re transver se in direction- the 
p1·oximal t1·ansver se and distal tTansverse-botb 
becoming thrown into f olds as the fingers are 
flexed O'Il the palm. Th e two oblique iolds, the 
radia.l obliqtte and ttlnar oblique (often inter
rupted) , a r e apparent when the thumb is opposed 
or fl exed t owards the fingers. The prox imal 
transverse fold as it crosses the middle of the 
palm marks the con it erficial a.r 
(palmar a rc . e distal transver se o crosses 

· the necks of the fifth , fourth , and third meta
carpals, and marks approximately the beginnings 
of the mnco n s r ·a s o r ee 
digits on the ulna r side o the han . It i s at 
a level corresponding t o the distal transverse lin e 
that the palmar ap on e1tr osis (fascia) breaks up 
into its four slip s, and midway between this fold 
and the webs of the fingers lie the metacarpo
phalangeal joints. Of the. three transverse lines 
on the flexor asp ect of the fingers, one, the 
proximal , is placed ! of an in ch beyond (distal 
to) the metacarp.o-phalangeal joint, being single 
for the index and little fingers, but double for 
the middle and ring. The middle and di stal lin es 
of the fingers are interphalangeal folds. The 
interm ediate lines are double for all the fingers, 
and are exactly opposite th e proximal inter 
phalang al joints (Fig. 69). The distal crea s 
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are single, and are placed somewhat proximal to 
the corresponding joints. There are two single 
creases on the thumb, corresponding to the two 

Fig. 69.-Surface markings on the palm of the baud. 
The thlck black lines r epresent the palmar lines. The termiiiiiMoc 
of the r adial and ulnar arteries in the superficial and deep ._. 

(palmar) arches is shown. 

joints, the proximal crossing the me~ 
phalangeal . arti~ulation obliquely. The supel'4cQt 
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volar arch may be represented by a curved line 
across the palm, starting from the pisiform bon e 
and running in a line with the palmar border 
of the thumb when outstretched at right angles 
with the index finger. 'i'he deep a reb is H an 
inch nearer the wrist, and its position may b 
accur ately m~h3r a lin e dr awn from _the 
base of the , metacarpal t o the base of the 
second, two easily disting uished points. The volar 
digita l arteries bifurcate about~ an inch proximal 
to the clefts between the fingers (Fig. 69). 

Dorsal surface of the hand. - On the radi a l side 
of the wrist, when the thumb is extended, a hollow 
is obvious between the abductor longus pollicis and 
extensor brevis pollicis and the extensor longus 
pollicis. French writers have t ermed this hollow 
"taha t jPr ed anatomiqne" (Fig. 70) . Across this 
llollow an beneath the · d runs 
the r a dial a r tery. n er t he skin over the space 
can usually ~seen a large vein, the cephalic 
vein of the thumb. Across the space a so run s 
the hL"tera di viiDmf' of the t erminal branch of the 
cutaneous radial nerve. In the floor of the ' '~ 

5 " are the scaphoid bone and the trapezium . 
,. The extensor longus pqllicis crosses the apex of 

the fir st interosseous_space. The sesamoid bones of 
the thumb and the joint between the trapezium 
and the first metacarpal bone can a ll be well 
made out. The latter articulation is situated in 
the fl oor of the " tabatiere." On the back of t he 
hand the various tendons and th e surface veins, 
too, can a ll be clearly distinguished. Between 
the fir st an d secon d metacarpal bones is the fir st 
dorsal interosseous mus·cle, which forms a con
spicuous prominence when the thumb is p ressed 
against the side of the index fin ger. The three 
rows of knuckles are formed by th e proximal bones 
of th e several i oints. 

The s kin of the palm and of the front of 
the fin gers is thick and dense, while that on t he 
back of the hand is much finer. The palm, 
the fr onts and sides of the finp;ers, and the 
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dorsal aspects of the last phalanges, all show 
an entire absence of hair and of seba.ceoua 
glands. These parts are, therefore, exempt from 
the maladies that attack hair-follicles and their 
gland appendages. On the dorsum of the hand. 
and of the proximal and middle rows of phalanges, 
there a re numerous hairs and seba<leous follicles. 

'I ' 
BASE OF 5TH 

METAOAAP. 

Fig. 70.-Chief surface markings on 
the wrist. 

Ext. prop. poll. -extensor longus pollicis ; scaphoid - navicalar 
os magnum ~ os capitatum; semilunar = os lunatum; cuneUorm"" 

os triquetrum. 

_aweat-glanQ_s are lll.QTA ~llmefOUS in the skin Of 
tlie palw th'Mi4n<a ny other part. According tq. 
Sappey they are four times more numerous llera 
than they are elsewhere. · KraJlse has estimated 
that ne~rly 2,r~6 of these lands open u on a 

~square mch o e palm. bout h·" ,. ,....,. 
, number _are .found upon the dorsum 0 had' 
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The p rofusen ess wi th which the palm may per 
spire is well known, a n d i s very marked in certain 
condition~. T h e cuta n eo us n er ve-supply of the 
hand is ver y fr ee. The n erves p resentYa.ciJlill.p 
bodies, wh ich a r e fa r more numero us in tli'e'h and 
than i n any other p ar . itli e exception of the 
t ip of t he tongue, a m ore acu te degree of tactile 
sensibili ty is met wi t h in t he hand than elsewher e 
in t he body. The m est sensi t ive distr ict is the 
palmar surface li f the d istal o r ungual p h a l a n x 
of the index finger , wh i l e the 1 ast s nsitive to 
tacti le i mpressi ens is be d orsum of tb h a nd . 
It may be sa id tha t the tips of th e fi ng r s a r 
about thir ty times mere a ute to Lh sen se of 
touch than is th skin of th e middl of th for e
a rm, which i s ame ng th e 1 ast sensiti ve po r tion 
of the in tegum n t as rega rd s ta ti l in fl u nc s. 

The s ubc u tan f'o n s ti iO S II ( ' f t b front of the 
hand , and esp ecia lly ol th palm, is y and 
dense, and som what r mbl s t he subcu ane us 
t issue of the scalp i n t hat th sk i n i · 1 s ly a d
herent to it, a nd th fat it c ntain s is arranged 
in minute lobul s 1 dg d i n lacun re. uta neous 
ligaments bind the skin down a t t h e cr ascs of 
the palm and fin g rs. Th sub utan cous ti ssnc 
on the dorsum , h Qw v r, i s lax, a n d has bu t a 
fr ail associa tion w i Lh th ski n . T h us it fo llows 
that su bcuta n ous xLr avasat i n s f bl od a r e 
practically imp ssi bl h p a lm a nd on t he 
anteri or asp ct f Lh fin r s, while th y may b 
very extensive on th dor sum. In lik m a nn r 
<edema of t ho extr mi ty is c n sp icu ou sly m a rk d 
upon th _dorsal surfac , whil e t h p a lm r ma in s 
oompar a bv ly £r c v n in s v r cas s. ' 
d{lnseness f th int gum n ts f t he palm r nc rs 
i'h'l!amma 10n o£ p a rt · I p a.iniul, 
owm g to t he t n sion th at is s r a dil y p r o lu c d , 

. whereas infl ammati n in th e l ax t i su s of t h 
?orsum may rca h fl l1J m ag ni t ud w i thout C'ltufl

In ~ great p a i n . Th p a lm o f t h h fLnd iR w 11 
a!hptcd to mcr t Lh c rffe Ls of p r sfltl r o n n l f ri c
tion. The cu ticl is thi k , Lh sk in is a dh r Cint, 
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and immediately beneath it lies the dense palmar 
apon urosis, which efficiently protec ts the palmar 
nerves a nd the main vessels; while it must be 
noted that the front of the hand, an d especially 
the p a lm, is singularly fr ee from surface veins. 
Indeed, the great bulk of the blood from the hand 
is returned by the shp erfi ciry vei?e on t·be~ 
of t he ..fingers and and n h e manner, the 
lymphatics of the p a lm, ,which form a rich sub
cu tan eo us plexus, join the la rge--e fferept lx:m
!Watics on the dorsum of the hand. 

The form of t he u;ul vanes somewhat in 
differ nt individuals, a nd, according to certain 
authors, there are _sp ecial t ypes of nail to be 
met with in some constitutional diseases. By the 
~{ip pocra tic ~a,~d. is meant a band the tips of the 
fin gers of w 1c are clubbed while the nails are 
much curved. This condition would a ppear to be 
due to impeded circulation by r etardatwn in the 
return of venous blood, and perhaps a lso to im
perfect oxygenation of that blood. It is most 
often met wi th in congenita l heart disease, in 
phthisis, empyema, chronic lung affections, and 
certain thor acic a neurysms. There are several 
form s of inflammation a:lfll,c;_ting the matrix of tbs 
nail and t he soft parts Immediately around it 
(onychi~ , paronychia) . Such inflammations lead 
to great deformity of the structure itself. When 
a na il is thrown off by suppuration or violence 
a new nail is produced, provided any of the 
deeper epithelial cells are left. During conval
escence from c rtain illnesses (e.g. scarlet fever), 
a transver se gr oove will a ppear across all the 
nails. This groove indicates the portion of nail 
formed durin g the illness, and by watch ing its 
movement the rate of growth of the nail can be 
estimated. The n ail g r ows at the average rate of 
:h·nd of an inch per week; if the hand is im
mobili ?:e d hv sp l ints the r ate of g r owth is retarded. 
(H ead) . It may be noted that each digital ner-ve 
gives a sveoial branch of large size to tlhe pulp 
hr neatb the nai l , and this abundant nerve supply, 
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combined wi th the inexpansibility of the par t , 
exp lains the intense pain f elt wh en a for eign 
body is thrust under the nail. 

Ben eath the ski n of the palm is the dense l'alm:u· 
fa scia or atlon c ua·o s is . T his fascia g ives almost 
as much strength to the hand as would so m uch 
bone, while its un yielding character, i ts com
parative fr eedom from vessels an d nerves, r en der 
it well sui ted to wi t hstand the effect s of p r essur e. 
The fascia g ives slips to each finger; each slip 
sends fibres to j oin the d igital sh aths of thP. 
tendons, t he skin, a n d t he su perficia l t r a nsver se 
ligament. In the disease k~own as o &!QUJtren's 
contrq ct ion the p~mar fasc1a, and esp 1a ly 1f s 
digital slips, become contracted . One or mo r 
or a ll of the finger s may be involved in the con
traction. The proximal pha la nx is d rawn or 
fl exed towar ds the p a lm, a nd later the second 
phalanx becomes ben t, ven causing d islo ation of 
the p roximal interpha lang a l j eint (Hutchinson). 
The skin is d rawn in t wards the fascia, si n 
the two structures a re nermally con n ted with 
one a nother . Exp ri m nt shows that by draggi ng 
upon t he fascia the p roximal p ha la nx a n be 
readily bent, a nd a lso, bu t wi th 1 ss ase, t h o 
middle ph a lanx . The middle p a rt of th palm a r 
fascia rep resents tb tend on of tb p a lmar is lon us 
in the b and. 

The struc tu r es f tho p a lm a r e di vided into 
three spaces by tho fascia (Fig. 71) . Thus the 
muscles of the th na r a nd hypotb o a r eminences 
are both enclosed in a thin fasc ia pr p er to each. 
The t wo spaces form ed by these m mbra n s a re 
enclosed in all di r ections, and a r capa bl , thou gh 
only in a fc ble way, of l imi t in g suppur atio n 
when it commences in th m . R tw n th s two 
space~ is a third sp ac , which is r of d i n by 
t~e p~lmar fascia . This cavity is clos d i n a t t he 
~1de~ but is op n ab vc a nd b low. Ab vo th r e 
1~ <l free openi ng b n a th t h annula r li gam nt 
and along Lh fl xo l' tendon s i nLo the fo rearm, 
while below thor o a r th s v n passages provide(! ,;, 
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for by the division of the p almar fascia. Of these 
even p assages, fo ur, situate a t t h roots of the 

sever al fingers, give pa,ssage to the fl exor tendons, 
while the r ema ining three correspond to the webs 
betw en the fingers, and give passage to the lum
bricales a nd the digita l vessels a nd nerves .. When 
pus, therefore, forms on the palm, beneath the 
palmar fasc ia , it cannot come forward through 

Fig. 71. - Horizonta l section of the hand through the middle 
• of the thenar and hypothen ar eminences. (Titltmx.) 

a, MuLacarpal bone : b. first dorsal interos~eous; c, palmaris brevis : 
d, abductor qu in ti di~;riti; c, fl exor b rev is min. d ig.;!, opponens 
min. dig. ; a. flexor bre·; is poll. ; h,abcluctor brev is poll.; i,opponens 
poll. ; }, adductor poll. ; k, flexor long. poll. ; l, dorsal interossm; 
m, pa lmar interossei ; n, flexor sublimis; o, flexor profundus; 
JJ , superflc. volro; Q, m edian ner ve, a nd (on inner side) ulnar 
mter y a n.d nerve; r , deep volar arch ; l, palmar fascia ; 2, outer 
septum : B, mnor septum : 4, deep fascia of palm. 

that dense membra ne, but escapes rather along the 
fingers or makes its way up into the forearm. 
So rigid is the resistance offer ed by the palmar 
fasc~a, that~ will~ay through 
the 1~paces and peu. ~:Ruflmum 

c.9f the hand, r her than come thr.QJ,lgh the cover-
Ill s of t !W· palm. ~ 

n opemng a ·palmar abscess, when it points 
above the wrist, the incision should be in t.he long 
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A !If!.ngliform ~owth on the tendon as it enters 
thesfieatli, or a QQ_nst.ri ct~n of t~ with an 
inequality in the tendoD; gives rise to the con
dition known as.. " Rnap " fi pge~ Such a digit 
cannot be extended b y will , but when pushed a 
little way " springs back with a snap like the 
blade of a pocket knife " (Abbe). " Congenital 
contraction " of the little finger is very common 

EXTENSOR T~NDON 

NERVE 
DIGITAL ARTERY 

PHALANX 

FLEXOR SIJBLIMIS 

Fig. 72.-Horizontal section through the middle of the 
first phalanx. ( Ajtm· T il/aux.) 

in a slight degree. In pronounced cases the prox
imal phalanx is hy12erextended and the middle 
flexed. Lockwood found in such a case that the 
condition was due to a contraction in. the tifnous 
sheath in front of the jaW. Contracted nger 
following wh-i-ttow is due to an dhesion Qf the 
te~ons t.g their sijeath. Para ytic contractiOn of 
the flexor muscle!! also brings about permanent 
contracture of the fingers. 
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Synovial sacs and sheaths.-There are .,tlt2.. 
Ryngyial sacs beneath the transverse car al liga
ment for the fleyor tepdoQ s, one _..o~r~~~~~<Ao~.~o!_ 
longu~oollic~· s1:"tlte oth~ r for the flexor subl ' 
prplu.!:jg~ ten,!.!ons (Fig. 73). e ormer extends 
up into the orearm for about lt inches above the 
ligament, and follows its tendon to its insertion 
in the last phalanx o£. the thumb. The latter rises 

FLEXOR 

STVL.OIO PR00[8 s 
FLI! XO R CARP, RADI A LIS 

S TYLOID P ROCESS 

Fig. 73.-Anterior annular ligament of the wrist, and 
synovial sheaths of the wrist and hand. 

The crelt.8C8 or tho hn.nd aro i nd l at d h y bi uf'k lines ; l.h o sy novia l 
sheaths aro ~hown in rod. A nl. n.nnu iiLr l i g:Lm ont "' t ransvcrRo 

carp:LI ; lln r· iform = OH hamntum . 

about Ii inches above the · tran l:l v rsc ligament, 
and ends in diverticula for the four fingers. The 
process for the little finger usually extends to the 
lDsertion of the flexor profundus tendon in the 
;f~al phalanx . . Tftfi ~em~in~~~ ~~~~P~3tverticula 

a~gut t.he WJdd I t ~ r ii g met.a-
carpa benes. The synevial sheaths for the digital ,. 
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part of t he tendons to t he index, middle, a nd ring 
fingers end above about the neck of the meta
ca rpal bones, and are thus sepa r a ted by about 

~ an inch f ro m the g rea t synovial (mucous) 
sac b neath the t r a nsverse carpal ligament . . Thus 
there is a n open chann el from .t he ends of the 
thumb and lit t le fin ge r t o a p oint in t he fo rearm 
so m!l l r in hes a bove t h..e · · t . T he a rrangement 
exp1a in s t he well-known surgical fac t that ab
scesses of .t he thumb a nd li ttle fing r a re apt to be 
followed by a bscesses in th e for a rm , while such 
a complication is not u su a l after suppur ation in 
the remainin g fingers. Tb e synovial sac for the 
flexor t endons is n arrowed as it passes beneath 
the transverse carpa l ligamen t, a nd th us it hap
pens that, when dist ended w.i th fl uid or with pus, 
it p r esen ts an ho~mss ou tline, the waist of 
the hour-glass c<'n"'fesponamg ~ lig~nt. The 
t wo syn ovi al sacs bene ath th e~men ometimes 
communicate wi th one a n e:>th er. T hQ,..tcn dgn of the 
~adiali.!> perforates the in sertion of 

tne tra nsverse carpal l'i.~ament t e th trapezium ; 
it is surrounded by a synovia l shea th (Fig. 73). 

I n one form of whitl• w, th a t form where the 
p us occupies t he syn via l sheaths of t he t endons 
on the finger s (t.he!:a.l_ abscess), the suppuration 
can often be seen t o end abruptly where the sheath 
ends. when t he in dex, middle, or r ing finger is 
involved, viz. oppesite the neck of the corre
spondin g metacarpa l bones. I n an other form of 
whit low (the a bscess in t he pulp at t he end of the 
fin ger) t he periosteum of t he t hird phalanx is 
readily a ttacked, there being no intervening ten
don sheath over t hat bone. I n this affection the 
bone often necroses and comes away, but it is 
significant t o n ote tha t it is ver y seldom that the 
whole of t he pha la nx p er ishes. · T he upper part, 
or base, of t he bone usu a lly r emainJl sound, ttnd is 
probwbly preserved by t he insertion of the flexor 
p r ofundus t endon. The base of the bon e is an 
ep ip hysis t ha t does not unit e t o t he shaft until 
t he eighteenth or t wentieth year. 
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The tendons do not lie fr ee within the sac, but 
are bound to it by folds of synovi (mu om;) 
membrane in mu c sam e way as the bowel is 
bound to the abdominal p ar ietes by its mesentery. 
These folds may be ruptur d in seve re sp r a ins, 
when th e nutri nt vessels for th ten don, which 
are contained in them, may be torn. Rupture 
is follow ed by effusion into the sac. 'Ib~s 
are almost abse gt w j t.h in t igital ~ t he 
sliglit h gamenta le nga an d brevia, near the 
phalangeal inserti@ns of th e tendons, being their 
sole rep resentatives. S yn evial sacs are lined by 
a squamous epith lium, and hav extrem ly f r ee 
communication with the lymphatic vessels of the 
part. H ence the fr ee absorption of infective 
matter f om such cavi ti s. H en c, too, the ease 
with which infl ammatory r ocesses can spread 
along the sheat s, ea m g to th e fo rmation of 

-whesions e etween them and the contain d tendons. 
hen sue a,dh si t ns ar ferm d and organized , 

the tendons b ·come fix d a nd the fin g rs grow 
stiff and worse th a n usel ss. Th e importance 
of early movements, aft r th in fl ammation h as 
subsided, will b appar nt, for onl y by a tiv 
and pass ive m v m nts f th w ri st a nd fin g rs 
can the t nd ons b pr v nt d fr om b comin g 
closely adh r n t t Lh i r sh a th s. 

Benea th the d rsa l carpal li gam ent th cr a re 
six synovial sh ath s f r L nd ons, orr ·p n h ng 
to th e six anals form d by thn.L ligam nt. 
The sheath mos t f r qu en tly in fl am d i s t hat f r 
th e abductor l n us ]lol"li cis a nd c t nso r brevis 
pollici s. It run s fr om a p int ab ut ~ £an in h 
above the radial sty l id pr ss L th fir s t ca rpo
metacarpal "j in t. Th otn r sh aths rca h abov Lo 
the upper bo.rd r of th dorsa l arpalli gamcnt, that 
f0r the two r a dia l x t n sor s, h w v r, b gi nning 
about ! an in h above th e li gam nt. Th e sheaths 
for the extensor communis' a nd th e extensor 
minimi digiti exL nd di s Lall y Lo th middl e of th 
metacarpu s; Lh at for Lh , nx L nRO l' indi r is barely 
reaches the metaca rpl;l.'3. 'l'he other sheaths foll w 
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Lh Lend ns Lo t h ir ins rti ns. Tb sy novial lin
ing and folds f th s sheaths arc injured in 
Ooll s's fract ur of tho radiu s. Th ten dons be
come adber nt and fi - d to tb ir sheaths unless 
this b prevented by passive movements of t he 
tendons . 

.Bioocl-v c•ssc ls ancl l yml>ha.fi cs.- The hand 
is very well supplied with blood, and indeed the 
finger pulp is one of the most vascula r par ts in 
the body. a.c:; s are r co rd d where the tip of 
the fin g r has b n accid n tally cut off , an d has 
gr own again to the limb on b in g immediately _ 
reapplied. Th posi t ion of t h palmar a rches 
has b en poin ted out. It is well known that 
hremorrhage fr om either of the palmar a rches can
not be checked by ligature of the radial or ulnar 
artery a lone, on ac,eount of t h c nnexion of the 
a rches with those vessels; a nd it is a lso known 
that simultaneous ligation of th two vessels may 
have no better effect, ewin g to the a nastomoses 
between _the palmar a r ches and the interosseous 
vessels. The an ast• mesis between the two palmar 
arch es is fr ely est abli shed both by the main 
vessels th emselves and by the communion that 
exists between th e digital a rteri es from the 
sup erficia l arch and the palm a r interosseous 
bran ches from the deeper vess ls. In bleeding 
frotn the palm, the simultaneous li ga tu re of 
the radial and uln ar arteries may a lso entirely 
fail in those cases where the a rches are freely 
joined, or are more or less r eplaced by large and 
abnormal interosseous vessels, or by a large 
"median a r tery." When either the radial or the 
ulnar part of the arches is defective, the lack is 
usually supplied by th e other vessel ; an d it is 
well to note t hat the deficiency is most common 
in the superficia l or u lnar arch. Pressure ap
plied to the palm to arrest bleeding is apt to cause 
gangrene, owing to the ri gidity of the parts and 
the ease with wh ich considerable pressu re can be 
applied. 

The radia l artery, as it curves round the back 
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~~ in wrist~oin t disease ia fir st notiRd-=¥ 
_k of the arid. 

i iO vc m c nb• al. the w•·i s t take p lace as freely 
in t he intercarpal joint (bet ween the firs t and 
second r ow of carpa l bones) as in the radio-carpal 
join t (Fig. 70) . The ax is of t he radio-ca1·pal j oi~ 
1s such tha t in flex ion the p alm tu r ns towar ds t 
uln a r. side of t he forea rm ; while in flexion at t e
mid-ca?·pal joint the palm moves towards the radial 
side. When movement takes p lace a t both joint11, 
t hese tendencies a re balanced and pure flexion. 
is produced. The tendon of the extensor car~. , 
ulna ris is p laced an ter ior ly to the axis of .; ·. 
mid-carpal joint, but behin d the r a dio-carpa1, a ;~ · 
therefore produces fl exion in one joint and ex~n- . ' 
sion in the other (Ashdowne). The muscles which 
act on the wrist exemplify the var ious part s that 
rn uscles play in producing a p urposefu l move- ·· l 

ment. A muscle may act as (1) a ;fei~e mMter, (2) 
iiUI ap taq§nis~ (3) a.. svnerqi a musce.4) a 'qtja.n 
musck. 'or stance, when the fingers are exed : 
eTi'e"CTeep and superficial flexors are the ~e 
ijl9Ver s ; the anta.goni s~ in action are t he""exten
son-of the fin gers; th e exors of the fingers would 
a lso produce fl exion a.t the wrist were not the 
e~~~rown into action a.s_,WL· 
~ muscles;wneilt ne'ext ensors of the fin gers 
act,l;he fl exors of the wr ist contract ; i n fl exing 
and extending the fingers the wrist can be ren
dered immovable by the fl exors and extensors of 
the car pus, which thefi act ' as m uscles of fi xation. 
Thus a movement which a p..12ears s1mple relults 
from the action of groups of muscles, an d it iR 
this complexity which makes the diagnosis of 
nerve lesions from a study of the action of mus-
cles so difficult . What has been said of t he muscles • 1 

of t he wrist app lies equally to a ll the muscles of 
the body. (See Beevor 's Oroonian Lectures, 1903.) 

It is a well-known fact tha t the wrist-joint 
has to be in an ex~ended position befo r~ the 
fl·exors of the fingers can act with power; lf the 
wri st is flexed they lose 1tbe power to grasp. 
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This must be r emembered in a ll cases where the 
wrist-joint is likely to become stiff or ankylosed; 
it must be set in an ext ended (dorsiflexed) 
position. 

But little movement is allowed in the ~ 
metacar TJal joints of the~' middle, and~ 
fi"ngers, u£ in the like JOlD ts o1 tfie t humb and 
fi'ttle. finger movements are fr ee, and th eir pre
servation is of great importance to the general 
usefulness of th e ha nd . Th e glenoid (volar m eta
carpo-phalangeal) ligam ffi ts In 1 ront of the thrr :» P-joints are fir rrrt"y a tached to the distal bon , 
~ ut loosely to the prox imal. Thus it happens 
( that· ih d islocation of the distal b nc backwa rd s, 
_the ·glenoid ligam ntis carried with it, and offer s 
a great obstacle to r eduction. In fl exin g the 
middle and distal ph a lan ges a lon , it will be seen 
that the proximal phalanx is s teadied by the 
extensor tendon as a p r limin ary m asur ; and 
in paralysis of th e ex ten o rs, fi xi on f th s two 
J Oints a lene 1s ne t p oss i ble. 

Very few p erson s h av the p w r of ft x in g 
the dista l finger-joint without at th sam time 
bending the adj oinin g middl phalan geal ; bu t 
in certain inft a mm ato rv a ff tions about the las t 
phalanges the t rmin a·l joint is so m ti mrs sr ' ' 
to be fixed in a fl ex d po turc whil e the oth r 
fing r-joints ar st ra ight. I n "j allf " fin gr r 
the distal p hal a n x i s fix d in :t { exc p osition. 
The condition is du e to a partia l o r o mpl tc 
ruptur of th cx tcnAo r tend on f th e finger , 
commonl y th res ul t of a blow ovrr tho Lermin n. l 
knu ckl es. 

C..: ollcs'!'O f•·ac:lu•·c ·.- Thi s nam 
tran sv 
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compact bone. At about i of a n inch from the 
articula r surface these t wo par ts of the bone meet, 
and their very un equa l density greatly tends tc 
loca lize the fracture in t his situation. As to the 
mechanism of this lesion , ma ny different opinion~ 
are still held, and a vast deal has been written 
on the subjec t . P rof. Oh iene's account of this 
les ion is subj oined , as represen t ing wi th admir
ab le clearness the views most genera lly accepted 

U LNA 

FRACTURED STVLOID 

Fig. 74. - Showing the situation of Colles's fracture of 
the radius, with fracture of the styloid of the ulna. 
The usual position of a fracture of the scaphoid is also 
indicated. 

~s to the na ture of the injury. The deformi~y 
m Calles's fractu re is entnely due to the dis

·p lacement of the lowe.r fr agment. 

a The displacemen t is a triple one : (a ) backwards, as 
regards t he antero-posterior diameter of t he forearm ; (b) 
rotation backwards of the carpal surface on the t ransverse 
diameter of t ho forearm ; (c) rotation th rough the arc of a 
ci rc le, the cen tre of which is sit uated at t he ulnar at tachment 
of t he triang ular ligament , the radius of t he circle being a 
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line from the ulnar attachment of the triangular ligament to 
the tip of the styloid pr c s of the radius." 

o 1 rou h the trian u -c r 1 ge · or-
. y means o 1s rotatory d1sp acement, the 

tips of the two styloid processes come to occupy th 
same level, or the r a dia l process may even mount 
above the ulna; . In nearly every case there is 
some penetration of the fr agments, the compact 
tissue on the dorsal aspect ef the upper fragment 
being driven (by a continuation of the force that 
broke the bone) into the cancellous tissue on the 
palmar aspect of the lower fragment. It is only 
m very rare instances that the fr agm nts are so 
separated as to ride th one over the other. ~ 
such o:uws th e r adi o-u ln ar l igaments are w ghahl y 
rup t uredi and the wrist ceases to present the typi
ca deformity f a oll s fractur e. In studying 
the radiog raph s of l i{O as s di agnos d as Call es's 
fracture, Dr. R. Mor ton f ound ther e was disloca
tion as well as fra t ure in 3 and paration 
of the lower radial piph ysis in 1 l ca.. . Thi s 
epiphysis is often separated by accidental vio· 
lence. It joins the shaft a bout the twentieth year. 
Its junction with the shaf t is represented by a 
nearly herizontal lin , a nd the epiphysis includes 
the facet fer th e uln a a nd the in sertion of the 
brachio-radial is. 

1 Since the introduction of r a di ogr a phic methods 
[ 9£. e~aminati n , it h as bern f und tha.t ma ny 
1 tnJun cs, f rm c rly r gardrd as m r spr ll, in s, a rr 

really due to fractur or disp lacement of carpal 
bon s or fnwtur of a m tacaJ·pal. 

F ntt:llll't' of lhc• "' 'cl (ua vi c·ul :u ') 
occurs as th e r C!l !J.lt of CtJ.ll s on t.he o uLs t t· tch d. 
palm, or by dt rc t v10 lr n . J t li s m t h 11oo r 
of th e ".snuff-box," a nd may h ·pa l paL cl t hrrr. 
T.he semllnnar (os lu nnLnm) is m s t fr rqu ,nLly 
?tsplac d, and o f Lh c met/\ arpal bon ~s Lh fifth 
ts most fr equ ntl y fr actur d . 
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Dis loc ations . l. At the wrist -joint.- Sostrong 
is t his articulation, fo r the r easons above given, 
that car o-ra · uxations r extre l rare. 
For e same reasons, n t y r o occur y 
a re usually complicated , and are associated with 
tearing of th sk in , ruptu re of ten dons, injury 
to the synovial shea th , or fractures of the adj acent 
bon s. The luxati• ns of the carp us may be either 
backwa rds or fo rwa rds, th e latter being ex· 
t remely rare. 

There a r e fi z:.ticula r s~o ia l cavi t ies con· 
nc ted wi th the carpus. They o cur in t he fol
lowing situ a 1ons: a Between the carpus and 
forea rm bones: it may commu nicate wi th the 
lower r adio-ufn ar cavity through tho triangular 

1 
. ~ fib ro-carti l age (ar ticula r disc) ; (b) between the 

~..V un ciform and the fourth and fi fth metacarpals: 1 

(c) between the fn tacarpal of the t humb and 
t rapezium ; (d ) between a ll the arpal bones and 

/ extending to the carpo-metacarpal joints of the 
/_:.Y second amd third digi Ls; (e) bertween tb e pisiform 

u-~ an d cuneiform bon es. H ernial protrusions and 
,.......- ga ngliform gr ow ths from these synovial mem-
V branes a r e fr equently seen on the dorsum of t.he 

carpus. 
2. Di slocation of the os magnum (os capitatum). 

- In forcible flexion of the band, the os magnum 
naturall y glides backwa rds and project s upon the 
d orsum. I n very extreme fl ex ion (as in fa lls upon 
the knuckles and dorsu e .wetac!trpus)7"this 

ovement o e one b war cfs may be-SuC!i 
as o e 1a disloca w n, e luxation 
being associa ted wi th some rup tu re of li gaments. 
I n one recorded case t his luxati on was p roduced 
by muscular force. Th e patien t , whi le in labour, 
"seized violently the edge of h r ma ttress, and 
squeezed it forcibly." Somethin g was felt t o give 
way in the ha nd, an d the head of the os magnum 
was found to be dislocated backwards. 

3. Dis locations at the metacarpo . phalange~! 
joint of the thumb. - In this luxa tion the proxi
mal phalanx is usually disp laced backwards, and 
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the lesion is of inter est on accoun t of the gr eat 
difficulty often exp er ien ed in r educing the bon e. 
Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson has in vestigat ed sever a l 
cases and found that r duction is p reven ted by 
the fibro-cartilaginous p lat e on the palma r asp ec t 
of the joint. The p la t e is fir mly a ttach ed to 
the phalanx and is dislocated with it . Wh en 
subcutaneously divided from the extenso r asp ect 

, of the thumb, th e d islocation may be r educed with 
ease. Another facto r is that the head of the 
metacarpal becomes bu tton-h oled b tween the two 

_ heads of the fl exo r br vis pollicis and held t here, 
~ · because the injury caus d by the di slocation sets 
· up in t hese muscles a strong r fl ex contra ti on. 
'- .Such contraction disapp a rs wi th the establi sh

ment of a general or local anresthesia. 
1 "-''"'sjon of one or more fingers may be 
1 effected by sever e violen ce. In such cases the 

finger torn off usua lly tak s with i t some o r a ll 
of its tendons. Th so tendons a r e prac tica lly 
drawn out of the for arm, a nd may be of con
sider a.ble length. Bill ro. h figur s a case where 
the middle finger was torn out , t aking with it the 
two fl exor and extensor t endons in their entire 
length. When one t endon only is torn away 
with the fing r, it is usually th-at of th e fl exor 
(!_rofundus. . 

Al!i amihtiou al. tlu: wl"i s l.-joiu t by the cu
cular method. - Jn th e rl01·sal wound will be cuL 
the followin g Lcnd oJJ S: Lh cx Lcns res long us, 
indi.cis, communi s, q11inLi. di g iLi , a nd uln a ris, Lh 
cutaneous branches o f th e n td i fLl n xv , and the 
dorsal branch of th uln a r n er v . Th t wo r adial 
extensors will be cut short in th radi a l an glo 
of Lbe wound, as will a lso b th <tbdu ctor and 
e~t~nsor longus polli i s. Th mdia l a rter y will be 
divided close to Lhe r a diu s. In the palmar wound 
will be found tho ulnar a rt ry , th sup rfici a li s 
volre, the ulnar a nd m dian nerves, the opponens, 
fl exor brevis, and abdu ctor p lli cis in p art, the 
fl exor brevis, opp nons, a nd abductor minimi 
digiti in part (the bulk f the opponens being 
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left behind on the hand), and• the tendons of the 
flexor sublimis and flexor carpi radialis. The ten
dons of the flexor profundus and flexor lonpa 
pollicis are usually cut short close to the honea. 

Amputation of tile thumb at the carpo
metacarpal joint by flaps. - In the palm1/ flap 
will be cut the ~ductor, the short" an long 
flexor, ·the oppone II, and' the adductor pollicia. 
The extensores ossis and brevis will be cut shori 
in the posterior angle of the flap. The exten10r 
lon~us and a considerable portion of the abductor 
indwis will be found in the dorsal flap. The 
vessels · divided will be the two dorsal arteries 
of the thumb and the princeps pollicis. There ia 
great dan_ger, in this operation, of woundin_g. 
the radialis indicia, and the radial artery iteelf 
where it begins to dip into the palm. 

Epipllyses of the upper limb.-The epj
physes about the elbow join the shafts of thiir 
respective bones at 17 years (except the t~ of the 
internal condyle, which joins at 18). TP.e epi: 
physes at the shoulder and wrist extrem1ties of 
the bones join at 20. The nutrient canals of t.1le 
three bones run towards the elbow. The nutrieui 
artery of the humerus comes from the brach~ 
or inferior prefunda, those of the radius ancl 
ulna from the anterior interossP.ous. 



CHAPTER XVI 

THE NERVE SUPPLY OF THE UPPER 
EXTREMITY 

AT various points in the preceding chapters we 
have . touched on the surgical relati ons of indi
vidual nerve-trunks of the a rm. It will now be 
of great advantage to survey the ner ve supply 
to the upper extremity as a whole, in order to 
establish the general anat omical p rinciples which 
guide the surgeon to a ra tion al diagnosis and 
treatment of nerve lesions. Primarily the human 
body is arran~ed segmen tally, one ana tomical 
segment followmg another along the axis of the 
skull and spine; and each segment has its own 
primary nerve suppl y. Seeing tha t the limbs 
are outgrowths from the trunk, we are prepared 
to find that eac1i limb-boo,ri ng segment will con
tribute to the ner ve sup,PlY of t he limb. Tha t 
is so. The un p .. r ext ~e~~ a~~~" jp th e embrvo 
rom t.he fif!J:h Six th Seventb nnif CI ~h t~ oe rvlCar 

an rst o . ts; hen co 1 t 1s t e sp m a"r 
nerves o ese segmen s whi ch cont ribu te to the 
formation of the brau~hin. l plcnu• (F ig. 75). To 
recognize the· orderly dist ri bution of those seg
mental nerves we. must place the limb in p rimit ive 
or embryonic position, with the ex tenso r or dorsal 
aspect uppermost, the radius and thu mb on the 
anterior or preaxial border of the li mb, and the 
ulna and little fin ger on the pos taxial bord er. 
W:hen a limb is placed in this positi on. (see 
Ftg, 77, B), the fifth, sixth, seventh, and e1ghth 
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c rvi cal and fu· L d rsa l nr r v s wi ll b seen to 
b di s lrilltlkd in an o rd e rl y n m nn er £rom the 
p reax ia l and poHLax ia l bo rd e r of Lhc l imb. The 
central n rv of Lh p lexus (Lh HCV n Lh) supplies 
the cenLra l di g iLs f Lh hand ; th s ixth supplies 

r 

~--"--4 c . 
.u/1- -- S C. 

~~~-==-- 6 c. 
7 c. 

~:;.,-.~"'----- 8 c. 

~fll-~;- t o. 

P ig. 75 .- Showin g t he do rsa l preax ial ori gin of the musc~ l?· 
spira l (ra dia l) nerve, a nd th e ventra l post-axial on t •n 
of t he ulna r nerve fro m th e brachia l plexus. 

Lhe p reax ia l a nd th e eigh th th e postaxia l borders 
of th e h and . The fifth ce r vical a n d fir st dorsal 
s up ply resp ecti vely t h e p r eaxi a l a nd postaxial 
bo r der s of t h e upp r a rm a nd forea rm . These 
a r e th e ch ief segmen tal n erves, bu t , as will be 
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seen from Fig. 75, the fourth cervical and second 
dorsal sp inal ner ves a lso contribute strand of 
varying size. In a brachial p lex us o£ the .JJJ:.f:.r.. 
faxed t )lp e ,.the fo ur th cervica l makes a r elatively • 

arge contnbu twn, the secon d dorsal takes no 
share ; in th e postfixerl type th e opposite is the 
case. There is a degree of individual variation 
in the spinal distribution of half a nerve segment 
or more. Further, it must be remember ed that 
the segmental distribution is not confin d to the 
skin , but affects all dee st · 
limbs, particularly th . 

1g. o are represented the origins of the 
ulnar and musc ulo-sp iral (radial) nerves 1n 
order to emphasize anoth r primary differ entiation 
of nerves. As t hey iss ue from the interve rtebral 
foramina1 the sp inal n rv s whi h go to the limb 
become d1vided into ventral and dorsal division , 
the ventral for distribution in the fl exo r aspec t 
of the limb, the dorsal in the exte nsor aspect. 
It will be seen t hat the uln ar n rve ari es from 
the ventral division of the eigh th c rvical an d 
fir st dorsal, while the rous ulo-sp ira l aris s from 
the dorsal division of a ll fiv ; but the contribution 
from the fir st dorsal is usuall y a very sli g ht 
one. It will be seen a lso that th Q_xtcn or nerv s 
tend t9 be p reaxial in origin, Lh J!Qxot nerves 
postaxial. "" ""' 

l! 'ur t hcr, it is im porLant to r m ,mbcr that 
a muscle a's n ea'er d ependen t o u t 31:H.'J i a spi iJl al 
ne1·ve; a muscula r branch a l ways co n ta in s .fibre. 
~wo or more , pi n a.. l n cr v s. ] [en e, section 
of a. sin gle sp in al n r v wil l p rodu ce nly 
a pa rtial, ncv ' r a c mpl L , JHHa lysi. of a ny 
sin gle mu scle. Th e ll ccnLres in th e spi nal 
cord with which t he n rv ft brcs f Lh bra bial 
plexus are conn ctcd a r a rrang d in fun ti ona ) 
groups. Most mu se) s a rc omplex in a ti n , a ri' 
concern ed in differ nt acts or movem nts, a nd 
must therefore r civ fibl' cs :from se end ll 
centres, and hen· Lh s ftbres will issue f rom 
the cord by scv ral Rpina] nerves To pr du ce 
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m plcLo paral ysis in a m usc] , all Lb sp inal 
nerves onLributiog to its ner ve s upply must be 
divid d. A JXl usc l e ?fn,y be paral y~ed as rega rds.. 

. ·· ction and sti l rcmam act1ve t 
Uolin ac nz1c . mus a s ke,pt in 

mind th a t a muscle is not only s upplie,ci with 
motor or ff r nt fibr es, but has a most abundant 
s upply of sensory or aff r ent fi.I;Jr es. By these 
latter fibres we recognize d ec » 1»1·css u•·c and 
d egT ·' f c out•·:a c tiou o•· 1»aiu. Afferent fibres, 
which a n se m en on , · a ents, joints,· and 
bone, a r a lso contain ed in the musc ular branches 
of ner ve . The ner ves a risin g in a ll of these 
structures s ubsc rve t_he £_un ction of ~CJ» se11Si· 

...h.i l j l ~ Unde r ce rtam d1sordered ond1 h ons the 
affer ent stimuli convey d by these nerves give 
ri se to th e sen sation of Jlaiu. 

'fhe ner ves of Slll»'cwli c ial o•· c!ntaneous 
sen s ibilil y commence in the skin. The fibres of 
th e cutaneous nerves f a ll into two groups : (1) 
fibr es which serve the function of what Head 
and Sherren t erm pToto p(Lthi c sensibflity-fi.br es 
which convey painfu l sEimuh : st1mu 1 resulting 
from injury, such as p in-prick , et c., or stimuli 
caused by bodi es which are much above or below 
the normal tcmp eratu rc of th e skin ; (2) fibr es 
which se r ve t he fun ction t o which t he same 
observers have given th e n a m of epi Q1·itic sen
sibi li t y.* These latter a r e of at least three 
kind s : (a) those whi ch convey s timu li resulting 
from tou ch by a l ight substance, such as cotton
wool ; (b) those which convey stimuli from obj ects 
heated moderately above body-temp erature; (c) 
those which convey stimuli from objects of a 
t emperatur moderately below tha t of the skin. 
When a cutaneous ner ve to the hand or to a 
distal part of the arm is cut , it is found that 
the a rea losing its sensitiveness to pin-pr ick is 
much less than t he anatomical distribution of the 
nerve, while t he loss to light touch approximately 
corresponds t.o the area of anatomical dis tribution 

• See post, p. 345. 
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(see F ig. 78, p . 345). I n other wo rds, in the dista l 
parts of the limb there is a great d eg ree of 
overlapping in th e dist ri bution of adj oin ing p roto
pathic systems, wh ilst in t he p r oximal and basal 
parts of a limb th e case is 1i):l.a ~ r everse, the 
epicritic syst em having th e g r ater overlap. It 
is well k nown t hat i f a n erve is in p rocess of 
repair af ter suture, p rotopath ic sensibili ty r et urns 
before ep icritic in the a rea of no rmal distr i
bution. Further , i t has been observed th a t in 
the case of a nerve whi ch i s being compr essed 
against a cervical rib , or within a hea lin g scar, 
the area of protopa thic distr ibution is more 
reduced or contracted than t hat of ep icritic sen
&ibili ty (Stopford) . 

In compression a nd oth er 1 sion s of limb nerves, 
tli sttn•bancc oft h e vaso-moto•· s ys tc n• is often 
observed. The vaso-motor supp ly to th a r t rics 
of the limbs has been r e-inv s ti gated by Prof. 
Wingate Todd a nd his p upils. There is a sp cia] 
branch from the sympath t i c r d of the n e k , 
given off to th subclavian a r t ry befor e th a t 
vessel r eaches th e fi r st rib. Th · ulnar 
in their cou rse down th a · ous 
branches to 1e rae a.n oth r a r t ri s. 'b se 
vaso-moto r fibres run i n th Lr u c, ord s, a nd 
nerv s of the brach ia l pl xus, an d a re pa r ti ula r ly 
li abl e to injury wh n s ubj t d L p r As u r . 
Further , i t mu st b r m mber d Lh a t th sh eath .~ 
of ner ves are stron ~ and p r t t t he contain d 
nerve fibres f rom a ll ordinary d g rc s of viol n e. 
The sweot-r; lan d .s , A n urn rou s on th fi ngers and 
palm of th e hand , h av a lso a RJ1 ia l n T?J snp ]Jly 
from the sympatb cti syst m. Thos fo r Lh~
glands of J-h P p a lm a re o nv y d in th !JlL'd ia J:l 
~.fi.r!;l, for it is only on s ction or p a ra lysiA of 
t 1s n rvc th at th gla nds of Lh ha nd a r di s-
turbed. d ond i · !ll .Y-P-r ~~--c.....r 
profuse pa r tic s cr t1 

T ym1Homs 1wh f4•11ow a l c""iou to 
the nm·vc!il of Uw n1•JH!1· limh d p nd on t he 
point injured . If th fi fth spin al n crv b ru sh ed 
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between its origin in the spinal cord and 1ts exit 
from the intervertebral foramen, either from frac
ture or c:ai~ of the cervical ver tcbrre, the injury 
is follow paralysis, partia l or complete, of 
the rhomboidart.aminati, -d eltoid, bicel/s, brachialis, 
and b.rachw-rT:uhah.s, but strangely enough ""t1ie 
les ion IS no t a-ecompanied by loss of sens~ion~ 
Perhaps the fact that the postef wr root o tlie 
fifth cervical nerve is very small may assist to 
explain this fact (W. Harris). Injury to the 
spinal cord just above the origin of the eighth 
cervical vertebra will leave the skin of the ulnar 
half of the arm anresthetic, while the muscles of 
the .fingers, hand, and wrist, and some of those at 
the elbow and shoulder, will be paralysed. The 
fibres for the innervation of the various groups 
of· arm muscles pass 'out, as we have just seen 
in quite an o"rderly manner by the fifth cervical 
to the first dorsal nerve from corresponding 
segments of the cord. Those for the abductors 
of the shoulder 'l>ass out by the fifth; for the 
adductors, by the sixth and seventh; for the 
fl exors of the elbow, by the fifth and sixth; for 
the extensors, by the seventh and eighth; for the 
extensors of the wrist and fingers, by the sixth 
and seventh; and for the flexors, by the eighth 
and first dorsal. It is important to remember 
that a cervical spinal nerve makes its exit from 
the canal opposite the origin of the next spinal 
nerve. 

The following is Dr. Herringham's account of 
th e usual spinal Ol'ir;ln of the fibres in the 
nerves of the upper limb, and of the usual supply 
of th e chief muscles: 

N e1·ves 
Long thoracic, G, 6, 7. 
Suprascapular, 5, or 5, fi. 
External (lateral) cutaneous, 

5, 6, 7. 
Internal (medial) cutane
• ous, I, or 8, 1. 

Lesser internal (medial)"en· 
taneous, 1. 

Circumflex (axillary), 5, 6. 
Median, 6, 7, 8, 1. 
Ulnar, 8, l. 
Musculo-spiral (radial), 6, 7, 

8, or 5, 6, 7, 8. 

·' 
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Muscle ~ 
3, 4, 5, Lev. scap. 
fi, Rhomboids. 
5. or 5, 6, Biceps, brachialis 
· ant., supra- and infraspi
natus, teres minor. 

5, 6, Deltoid, subscapularis. 
6, Teres major , prona tor 

teres, flexor carpi rad., 
brachio-radiali s and s u
pinator, superficial thena r 
muscles, 

5, 6, 7, Serratus magnus. 

6 or 7, Extensores carpi rad. 
"7, Coraco· brachialis, latiss. 

dorsi, extensors at back of 
forearm, outer h ead of 
t ri0eps. ·: • 

7, 8, Inner head of triceps . 
7, 8, l , Flexor sublimis, fl ex

ores profund., carpi uln., 
long. poll. , pronator quad. 

, Long head of t riceps, hy-
pothenar muscles, in teros
sei, deep t henar muscles . 

In the cutaneous n e •·ve Sllltltly of the 
ftnge•·s, it must be remember ed that on the 
palmar aspect the thumb , the two outer fin gers. 
and the radial sid e of the ring fin ger are 
supplied by the medi an, the r emaining one a nd 
a half fingers by the ulnar (Fig. 76). On th e 
dorsal aspect the thumb is supp lied by the 
lateral radial cutan eous, t he index and middl e 
fingers are supplied (as far as the base of the 
second phalanx) by the r a dial, and over the 
second and third phalanges by t he median .* The 
little finger and th e ulnar side of the ring finger 
are supplied by the uln a r. The radial side of 
the ring finger, as f a r as the base of the second 
phalanx, is supplied by the radial, and the rest of 
this side of the digit by th e median (Fig. 77). 
The cleft between th e middle and ring fin gers 
is occasionally supp li d by th ulnar, or partly 
by the ulnar and partly by the radial. (Tho 
roots and spinal segmen ts to whi ch these nerves 
belong may be ascertained from Figs. 76 a nd 77.) 

' The hand is mainly supp li ed by th e seventh . The 
neighbouring spinal nerves, as is also the case 
with ordinary t erminal branches, overlap · widely 
in their distribution. The area of anresthesia 
is always less than the area of anatomical dis
tribution. The nerves a lon g th e uln a r side of 

* It will be noticed t hnL t ho o"xLcnslnu of a ?JMilml ncrvo Lo Lho do>·.;al 
aapect ot the two diHLal phalangoa Ia 11 d purLure Fro 111 t ho genernl l'll lo, 
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A B 

Fig. 76.-A, Distributio·n of the individual cutaneou• 
nerves to the skin on the flexor (volar) aspect of 
the arm. B, Distribution of the spinal (segmental) 
nerves on the same aspect. 
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A B 

Fig, 77. - A, Distribution of the individual cutaneous 
nerves on the extensor or dorsrtl nsp ct of the rtrm. 
U, Distribution of the spina l (segmenta l) nerves on 
the same aspect, 
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th arm a t·e derived from cord segments which 
a lso give off sympathetic (sensory) ner ves to the 
hear t ; i.IL_a ngina 1;ecto~s t he heart ~s really the 
cause of the pam, u t t e patient feels it on, and 
1·ej rs it to , th e ulnar border of th left a rm. 

P :u·a l ys i!i> o f l.h c l owe •· t •·unl< of the bJ·a
chia l pl cxn li> .- Mention has a lready been made 
of a partial paralysis of th arm in cases where a 
cervical rib is present (see p. 184). The paralysis, 
wh ich usually begin s t o appear soon af ter adu lt 
li fe is reached, and oftener in women than in 
men, is due t o the pressure of the lowest trunk 
of t he brachi R. l plexus on the rib; hence the 
distribnti on of the u lnar ne rve is t he a rea most 
aff ctcd (Fig. 75). Prof. Wood-J ones has shown that 
the subclavian g roove of the fir st rib is caused by 
tb e lowes t trunk, a nd that the pressure of this 
nerve is sufficient to cause b nding .of t he r ib in 
some cases. It is not, therefore, surprisin15 that 
cases a r e recorded of nerve disturbance m the 
distribution of tb lo w st trunk in individuals 
in whom there is no cervical rib. The lowest 
tr unk evidently contain s the main supply of 
vaso-motor nerves to the limb, for, i n the cases 
j ust mentioned, the skin is often red and swollen 
as a result of a vaso-motor paralysis. 

Pa.•·:u y si s of th f! musc ulo- spi•·al (•·adial) 
u c t·v c .- The origin of this nerve f,om the brachial 

. pl exus is shown in Fi~. 75. When the paralysis 
is complete, t he hand l S flexed and hangs flaccid 
("drop-wrist"), a nd n either th e wrist no r the 
fingers can be extended. The latter are bent 
an d cover the thumb, which is · a lso- fl exed and 
adducted. When attempts are made to extend 
t he fingers, t he interossei a lone act, p roducing 
extension of the two distal phalanges. Sup ination 
is impaired. E xtension at t he elbow is lost , but 
t he re is practically no loss of sensation unless 
t he nerve is cut above the origin of its cutaneous 
hranches. Sect ion of the radial cutaneous nerve 
in. the upper · ·par t of t he for earm gives no loss 
o£ sensatioR (Hea,d a.nd Sher ren) . 
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Paralysis of the lllt>diuu a~ea·ve.- Flexion of 
the middle phalanx is impossible in every finger, 
as is also a like movement of the distal joint of 
the index and middle fingers. Flexion of the 
distal phalanges of the two inner digits is 
possible, the inner part of the fl exor profundus 
being supplied by the ulnar nerve. ~lexion of 
the proximal phalanx of the ring a nd of the little 
finger and extension of the seco nd and third p ha
langes of all the fingers can still be performed by 
the inner lumbricales and interossei. The thumb 
is extended and adducted, and can neither be 
flexed nor opposed. Bending of the wrist is only 

A B 

\.,; 
:· 

~. . 

~·f .· .. i ' \-.~ , ·:p 
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Fig. 78.-Resulte of section of the ulnar nerve (A, B), and 
of the median nerve (C, D). (Head cwd SlmTen. ) 

Black : Area in which opi CJ·ilio a nd pro topath ic sonsibili ti eH a r lost. 
Stippled: Area in which only ep icriti c Rtm~ ibility i ~ lost. 

possible when the hand is for ibl y addu cted by 
means of the fl exor carpi uln ari s, whi ch is not 
paralysed. ~tlffjon is l st. 

Section o Te m e dian • •· ulnnr ••e•·ve~ 
at .the wrist does not give rise to the results 
w.hiC~ o~e wotlld expect from th eir anatomical 
dtstrtbutwn. Such lesions have b n investigated 
by Head and Sherren. After section of the ulnar 
nerve in the forearm- taking this nerv as an 
example to explain their observaliions on nerves 
~en1erally-they found that f picr1:y. r;tnsibil7Sg 
Is. ost over the ~s:a of gpa pm1 caJ n~h 
O'tg. '78) ~ Over t u area th e p ati ent iR un a l e to 

• 
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disLiu g ui siJ light Lo11 ·h (L sLed by co Lton-wool) and 
d eg rc s o£ L mp raLur b twe n 22°- 40° 0 . In a 
small a r a £ Lh fifLh digi t ( see Fig. 78) neither 
pri ks nor v ry cold or very hot things can be 
felt ; in Lhis area, besides epicritic sensibility, 
Lh ro is a lso lost the form known as p1·otopathic. 
But verywh ro ov r th a rea of th uln a r nerve 
deep pressure is fel t i ..d&w sensibili f;JL ~Jilll a{Es 
because t ho nerves wh10h"Siibserve 1t anse m e 
forearm and reach the finger s by t he tendons. 
If th tendons ar cut, deep sensibility also is 
lost . The ff et of cutting a ny nerve depends on 
the nature of the fibr es it contains; a nerve may 
contain epicTitio fibres for a small area and proto· 
pa t hic for a much wid r, or vi ·e versa. 
P~u-a lys is of 1 h f• ulna •· n c •· vc.- Ul oar fl exion 

and adduction of the ba nd are limited. Com· 
plete fl ex ion of the two inn er fin gers is imJJessible. 
The little fin ger can scarcely be mevea ·at all. 
The action of the interosse i an d two inner lum
brica les is los t. The patient is un able to adduct 
the thumb. 

In testing for paralysis of muscles in the hand 
it is extremely important to observe closely the 
muscle w hich f lex, exten d, abduct, and adduct 
t h e thumb. The ulnar border of the metacarpal 
of the thumb can be anpr oximated to the radial 
border of t he carr spon ding bone of the in ~e.x 
fin ger by on ly two museles- the ad ductor polhc1s 
and fir st dor sal in tci-osseous. Th se are paralysed 
when the ulna:r; · nerve is out. Their action may 
be simulated by th e fl exor longus pollicis, brev!s 
pollicis, or opponens pollieis, but in such cases It 
will be observed that it is not t he ulnar border 
but the flexor surface of the thumb which is moved 
towards the metacarpal bone of the index fi nger. 

Th.e...Jl,f.l"ve sqpplying the hum erus is the mus-
cnlo-cutaneous. 'l'he ra ius d u are sup-
p h ed i y the anterier in o t e~· 
It may be taken as a genera l aw that the nerve 
supply t~/ e b t~ne is the same as tha t of t he muscles 
which are attached t • j t . 



·PART IV.-THE ABDOMEN AND 

THE PELVIS 

CHAPTER XVII 

THE ABDOMEN 

THE ABDOMINAL PARIETES 
Surface anatomy.- The degree of prominence 
of the abdomen varies greatly. The protuber
ance of the belly in young children i{! mainly 
due to the relatively large size of the liver, 
which occu.P.ies a considerable part of the cavity 
in early hfe. It also depends upon the small 
size of the pelvis, which 1s not only un,able to 
accommodate any abdominal structure (strictly 
80 called), but can scarcely provide room for 
the p~lvic organs themselves. Thus in infancy the 
bladder and a great part of the rectum are vir
tually abdominal visce ra. After long-continued 
dia~sion, as, for example, after pregnancy, 
&Beltes, etc., the abdomen usually remams unduly 
prominent and pendulous. 

In cases of great emaciation it becomes much 
sunken, and its anterior wall appears to have 
collapsed. This change is most conspicuous about 
the upper part of the region. H ere the anterior 
P&rietea immediately below the line of the costal 
~il&gea, instead of being in the same plane with 
~ anterior thoracic wall, may so sink in as to 
be almost a.t right angles with that w.a.ll on the 

347 
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one hand, and with the lower part of the ab
rlomin al parietes on the other. ln such cases the 
abdominal walls just below the thoracic line may 
a ppear to be almost vertical when the patient is 
in the r ecumbent posture. This change of sur
face is of importance in gastrostomy, since the 
subj ects for that operation are usually much' 
emaciated, and the incision has to be made close 
below the costal line. 

The position of the linea alba above the um
bilicus 1s indicated by a slight median groove, 
but no such indication exists below the navel. 
The linea semilunaris, which corresponds to the 
lateral or outer border of the rectus abdominie, 
may be rep resen ted by a slightly curved line 
drawn from about the tip of the ninth costal 
cartilage to the pubic spme (tubercle). Above 
the umbilicus the line is mdicated on the surface 
by a shallow depression. The outline of the 
rectus can be well seen when the muscle is in 
action. It presents three "lin ere transversi!"- . 
one usually opposite the xiphoid process, one 
opposite the umbilicus, and a third between the 
two. The two upp er oi these lines are obvious 
in well-developed subjects. 

The site of th e umbilicus varies with the 
obesity of the individual and the laxity of the 
abdomen. It is always about 2 em. (t of an 
inch) below the centre of the line between the 
xiphoid process and the pubes. In the adult it 
is some way above the centre of the body, as 
measured from head to foot, while in the fcetue 
at birth it is below that point. It corresponds 
in front to the disc between the third and fourth 1 

lumbar vertebr re, and behind to the tip of the 
third lumbar spinous process. It is situated 
about ! of an inch above a line drawn between the 
highest points of the two iliac crests. 

The anterior superior spine, the pubic spine, 
and the inguinal (Poupart's) ligament are all 
conspicuous and important landmarks. The pubic 
spine is nearly in the same horizontal line as 
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the upper edge of the great trochanter. It is 
very d istinct i n . thin subj ects. I n the obese 
it is enti rely lost b neath the pubic fat. I n 
such individua ls, howev r, it can be det cted , 
when the subj ect i s a male, by invaginating the 
scrotum so as to pass the finger b neath the sub
cutaneous fat. I n th f male th position of 
the p rocess may b made out by abductina the 
thigh and thus making promin nt the tendon 
of origin of the adductor longus muscle. Thi s 
muscle a ri ses f rom th b dy of the pubes im
mediately below the sp in , and by running the 
finger along the mus 1 th bony prominence 
may ~ reached . I£ the finger be placed upon 
the pubic spine it may be said that ·a h rnia 
descending to the inner side of the finger wi ll be 
inguinal, while one presenting to the ou ter side 
will be femoral. I n the r t po iLi n of th body 
the anterior s upe rior spin e is a little below t he 
level of the p romontory of the sacrum, whi le a 
point taken over the j unction of sternum and 
ensifor m process- the st rna-ensiform point-is 
opposite the u pper part of the tenth dorsal ver
tebra. This pom t can b r adily r c gn iz d in 
even fat subjects by th d pr ssion b 1 w t h e 
sternal insertions of th s ven th pair of costal 
cartilages, and, as will be sc:m presen t ly, for ms 
a valuable land mark. A point tak n midway 
between the umbili us and s rno n iform- the 
mid-epigastri c poin t - l i s opposite t he d isc be
tween th fir st a n d s cond l umbar v rtebr and 
is a surface-mark ing I gr at l inical uLi lity 
(Addison). 

I n that part of th ba k wh i h corr sp nd s to 
the abdominal r g i n , Lh o r ig-h t a nd l fL m<tSSCfi 
of the erecto r spin ro ::tr di s tin L, n.nd in <:Lny 
but fa t .s ubj ec ts t h i r out r dg scan be w 11 
defined. Bctwe n th s mass s i s th spi nal 
fur row, which nels b low in an a nglo form d 
by .the two groat glu t a l m11s 1 s. I mm diat ly 
beh1nd the middle f th r st of th i li um is t he 
supra-iliac (Petit 's) Lria ngl , o r th gap b tw · n 
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the external oblique a nd la t issimus dorsi muscles. 
The fourth lumbar spine is about on a level with 
t he h ighest par t of t he iliac crest. In counting 
the ribs it is well to commence from above, since 
the last r ib may not p r oject beyond the outer 
edge of t he erector sp in re , and may consequently 
be over looked. 

The aorta bifurcates opposite the middle of the 
body of the fo urth I umbar ver tebra, j ust to the 
left of the middle line, about i of an inch below 
and to the left of the umbilicus. A line drawn 
on either s id e from the point of bifurcation to 
the middle of P oupart's h gament will correspond 
t o the co urse of the common and external Iliac 
a r ter ies. · The first two inches of this line would 
cover the com mon iliac, and the remainder the 
external. · 

The crellac axis comes off opposite the lower 
part of the twelfth dorsal vertebra, at a spot 
about I! inches above the mid-epigastric pomt, 
corresponding behind t o the t welfth dorsal spine. 
The super ior mesenteric and suprarenal arte
ries a re jus t below the axis. The renal vessels 
arise about 2 a n in ch below the superior mes
enteric, opposi te the mid-epigastric point. The 
inferior mesenteric ar te ry comes off from the 
aorta about 1 inch above the umbi licus. The deep 
epigastric a r tery foll ows a l ine drawn from the 
middle of the inguinal ligament to the umbilicus. 
Along the same line may sometimes be seen the 
superficia l epigastric vein. 

The abdominal " r ings " will be referred to 
under H ernia (p. 365 et seq.). 

ANTERIOR ABDOMINAL PARIETES 

The s ki.n over the fr ont of the abdomen is loosely 
attached in t he region of t he groin. It is more adher
ent to the deeper parts in t he middle line than else
where. but not so adher ent as t o hin der the spread 
of inflammation from one side of the abdomen to 
the other. In cases of great obesity two transverse 
creases form across the belly, one crossing the 
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umbilicus and the other p assing j ust a bove the 
pubes. In the former of the t wo creases the n a vel 
is usually hidden f r om sight. I n cases of a nky
losed hip-joint transver se cr eases a r e often n oted 
running ac ross the middle o£ the belly. T hey a re 
produced by th e freer bending of the spine t ha t 
is usually required in such cases, som e of the 
simpler movem nts of t he h ip -join t bein g t ran s
ferred to the column when the articulation is 
render ed useless. 

Aft er the skin has been stretched , fr om any 
gross distension of t he a bdomen, certa in si l ve r y 
streaks appear in the integument over its lower 
par t. They are d ue to an atrophy of t he skin 
produced by t he stretchin g , a nd their p osition 
serves to indicate t he par ts of the p a rietes u pon 
which distendin g for ces within the a bdomen ac t 
most vigo rously. Th y a r e well s en after p r eg
nancy, asci tes, ovaria n tum our , tc. 

Ben eath the skin is t h e "' IIIH'I'fidal f:1 sda, 
which over the lower ha lf of the a bdomen can b 
read ily divided into t wo lay r s. rrh gr a t bul k of 
the subcuta neous fat of this r gi n is lodg cl in the 
more super ficia l of the two layer s. I n cases of 
great obesity the accumula tion of fat is p r baps 
more marked beneath the skin of t he a bdomen 
than i t is els wher . A layer of f at 6 i nch s in 
depth has been found in this r gion in cas s f 
great corpulence. Th superficia l voss Is a nd ncrv s 
lie for the most p a rt b tw on t he two layer s of t he 
fascia, so that in obese sub jec ts incisions may be 
made over the abel m n t th d pth f a n i nch 
or so without nco m t 1·in g bl od-vrss<' ls f :w y 
magnitude . 

. The deep layer f Lho sup er ficia l fa scia co n
tams las ti c fibr ,s, a nd o rrespond s Lo Lh ; Luni ca. 
abdomin alis o1· 11 a bel m i n11l belL " I' a nima ls. H 
i~ attached to th e d p e r p a rls a long th e m idd lo 
hne as far as th sym physis. a nd to tho fa s i a 
)ata just b yond t h in g ui na l l igam cn L. In t he 
!nterval bctwe n th sy mph ys is n,n d Lh c p ubic spi ne 
It has no a t tachment, but pass s down into the 
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scrotum an d becomes the dartos tissue. Extrava
sated urine that h as r eached the scrotum may 
mount up on to the abdomen through this in
terval, and wi ll t hen be limited by the deeper 
layer of the fascia. It will not be able to pass 
down into the t high on accoun t of the attachmente 
of the fascia, nor. for a like reason, will it tend 
to pass over the middle lin e. In the same way 
emphysematous collections following injuries to 
the chest, when beneath th e deeper laye r of the 
fascia

1 
r eceive a check at the grom, and lipomata 

also tnat grow beneath the membrane tend to be 
limited by the middle line and that of Poupart's 
ligament. · 

The an terior abdominal parietes vary in thick· 
ness in different subj ects. ·In cases of great 
emaciation the outlines of some of the viscera. may 
be r eadi ly made out or even seen through the 
thinned wall. In some cases of chronic intestinal 
obstruction the outlines of the distended intestine 
are visible, and their movements can be watched; 
in instances of obstruction of the pylorus the 
movements of the dilated and hypertrophied 
stomach can often be seen. The relative thickness 
of the abdominal wall in various subjects depends 
r ather upon the a mount of the subcutaneous fat 
than upon the thickness of the muscles. This 
muscular boundary affords an admirable protec· 
tion to the viscera within. By contracting the 
abdominal muscles the front of the belly can be 
made as hard as a boa,rd, and in acute peritonitis 
this contraction can sometimes be seen to pro· 
duce a remarkable d egree of rigidity. A blow 
upon the abdomen when the muscles are firmly 
contracted wi ll p robably do no injury to the 
viscera, unless the violence be extreme. The rigid 
muscular wall acts with the efficacy of a dense 
indiarubber plate. It may be bruised or torn, 
but it will itself receive the main shock of the 
contusion. 

The probable effect on the contained viscera 
of a blow upon the abdomen will depend upon 
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many factors; but, so fa r as the walls themselves 
are concerned, the effec t greatly depends upon 
whether the blow was anticipated or not, an d 
upon the extent of the padding of fat that is fur
nished to the parietes. If the blow be anticipated 
the muscles of the belly will be instinct ively 
contracted, and the viscera a t once provided 
with a firm but elastic shield. Thus the abdo
minal muscles have been found bruised and torn 
while the viscera were in tac t ; and, on the other 
hand, in cases probably where the muscles were 
inert or taken unawares, a viscus has been found 
to be damaged without there being any con
spicuous lesion in the belly-wall. In t he Great 
War severa l cases we re record d of gun shot 
injury to abdomina l visce ra and ye t the t r ack of 
the bullet which caus d th e viscer a l injury was 
confined to the muscula r parietes. B ides p ro
tectin~ the. vi scera, the mu cular wall serves as 
the eh1ef mean s of visceral upport. Th mom nt 
the upright posture is ass um d, th e muscles of 
the abdominal wall p ass r fl x ly into a state 
of contraction , thu s b a rin g th e w ight of th e 
abdominal contents. 

Along the liuNt alha the abdominal wall is 
thin, dense, and free from visible blood-vessels. 
Hence in many opera ti ons up on th abd ominal 
cavity the inc1sion is ma de in the middle line. 
Along the out r b rd r £ Lh r cf;us mu se] (i. e. 
abo"!lt and just b yond th e lin a somiluna ris) the 
panetes a lso ar th in and la kin g in vess l , a nd 
consequently that situ n. Li n is w 11 suitl'd for an 
incision. About 1 in ·h b low th nn.vel Lh tw 
recti muscles a re a lm os t in co ntn. L, n.nd her 
the. linea alba an s n. r ely be SfL id to xi s t 
whtle abov th mu scles r main a par t, t he lin a 
alba being norm a ll y l f an in ch wid . In r.reg
nancy, obesity, and as i s th su] ra.-umb1li cal 
part may becom 2 or m r in h wid , but 
the narrow infra-umb·ili al part is un aff ct d ; 
when this par t of th lin a a lba widens the con
dition is known as rlivnn:rot ion of th ?'f'C t i . 

M 
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In this case the contents of the abdomen bulge 
out between the r ecti wh en these two muscles are 
thrown into action, as when a patient attemp~s to 
assume the sitting from a supine _posture unaided 
by th arm s. P elle ts of subpenton eal fat may 
g row t hrough i nterstices i n the lin ea a lba and 

i ve r is to what a re call ed "faLty hcrnire. " 
The fibrous ring of the umbilic u s is derived 

from the linea alba. To this ring the adjacent 
st ructures- skin, fascia, and peritoneum- are all 
closely a dherent. The a dhesion is such, and the 
amount of tissue between the skin a nd peritoneum 
is so scanty , that in operating upon an umbilical 
hernia it i s scarcely possible to avoid opening 
the sac. 

The umbilicus r epresents the poin t where the 
late r a l a bdomin a l walls finally close. At the 
sixth week the opening is funn el-shaped and con
tains th e yolk-sac and a fold of the bowel to which 
it is attached. This condition may persist and 
give rise to a congenital umbilical hernia. In 
the fcetus three vessels enter a t the navel, and 
immedia tely separate on reachin g the abdominal 
cavity, the vein passing directly upwards and the 
arteries obliquely downwards. Running down 
from the umbilicus in the middle line is also the 
r emains of the urachus. In the fcetus t he spot 
where th e three vess ls part company is about the 
centre of the navel, and it thus happens that in a 
congenital umbilical heFnia the gut as it escapes 
separates the three vessels, which become to some 
extent spread over it. The congeni tal hernia, in· 
deed, works its way in among the structures of 
t he cord and r eceives its main cover ings from 
them. These hern i re are fortun ately rare , for in 
certain instances t hey extend some way into the 
cord, and in at least two r eported cases the gut 
was cut acr oss by the accoucheur in dividing the 
cord at birth.* As the abdomen in creases in 

• Th e congenital hernia must be distingu ished from the infantile 
umbi li cal h emi a so commonly m et with after sepamtion of t he cord . For 
an accou nt of these congenital hemi a', see pape r by th e Author in the 
Lancet, 1881, i. 323. 
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height the contraction of the two obliterated 
arteries and of the urachus drags upon the cica
trix and pulls it backwards and downwards. 

In some cases there is found at the navel a 
fistula from which urin is di scharged. This i s 
due to a pateat urachu s . The urinary bladder 
is form ed from the a llantois· and the part of 
the allantois between the bladd er and the navel 
forms the urachus, in which the lum en i usuall y 
obliterated, a lthough it may remain patent. In 
one instance of patent urachus the abnormal 
opening was 1 inch in diam eter. The patient, a 
man aged 40 had a stone, which was extracted 
by passing the finger into the bladd r through 
the opening at the umbilicus. 

Sometimes a fistula discharging f reces is met 
with at the navel. This depends upon the per
sistence of the vit llo-intestmal du t, a 1 assage 
that at one time connects the int stin of the arly 
fretu s with the yolk-sac, which, as d ev lopment 
proceeds, comes to be si tua d at the plac n tal nd 
of the umbilical cord. In 99 p r nt. of f tuses 
this communication disapp ars, but in 1 p er 
cent. it remains as a duct, ord or diverticulum. 
When the intestinal end p r si sts it is known as 
Meckel' s diverticulum , and springs from th il um 
some 2 or more fe t above th i l o- al or ific . 
This freta! r elationshiJ? also explains the presence 
of a fibrous cord wb1ch i s som tim es s en con 
necting Meckel 's div rti culum \ ith th umbili us. 
The fibrous cord may aus s tran ulation of th 
bowel (Fig. 90, p. 412). 

The position of th tran svc rs inL rs Lion s o f 
the •·ectus musc le sh uld b b rn in mind. 
They adhere to the ant ri r lay r of the rectus 

. sheath, but not to th post ri r. Th y ar able 
therefore to some ext nt to limit suppurative 
coll~ctions a_nd hremorrhag s beneath. the sheath 
on 1ts antenor aspect. This muscle 1s often the 
seat of one form of "phantom tumour." These 
tumours are mostl:Y m t with in th hyste rical 
and hypochondriacal, a nd when associat d with 
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some vag ue a bdominal symptoms a re a pt to mis
l ad . Th y a r d u L a pa rtial ·o nt rac tion of 
the muscle, usua lly to a part b t ween two inter
s tions, and a re said to be more common in the 
upper pa rt of the r ec tus. When the fi.bres of the 
muscle a re con t r acted the " tumo ur " is obvious, 
but when they relax it disappears. '£ be phantom 
tumo ur, however, is not a lways a ma tter of little 
moment. lt may be associated with grave disease 
within the a bdomen, and be due to refl ex muscular 
contracti on, the startin g-point of su b r fl ex act 
be ing in the visce ra . Th es locali z d contr actions 
may provide a clue to the sea t of viscera l disease. 
Th us, the stomach deri v s its chi ef sensory nerve 
supply from t he igh th dorsal segment of the 
cord; the section of the r ec tus between the upper 
and middle in scrip tions is a lso supplied from 
this segment throug h the eighth dor sa l nerve; 
hence con traction of this section may be asso
•ci a ted with disease of t he stomach. The rectus 
receives ner ves from the lower six dorsa l nerves; 
the section at the umbilicus is suppl ied by the 
tenth . I (F. T .) h ave, fo r example, seen a con· 
sp icuous pha ntom tumour in the upp er part of 
th e right r ec tus associat ed wi th cancer of the 
stomach, with ulcer of the duodenum, an d wi th 
malignant di sease of the peritoneum . 

Other vanishing tumours depend upon disten
sion of the intestin es by fl a tu s or by falcal 
ma tter . I n great d istension of t he abdomen the 
fibres of the r ectus may be much stretched, since 
t hey bea r t he brunt of the distending force. 
The direct ion of the fibres a lso r enders them 
liable to be torn in opisthotonos, or extreme arch· 
ing of t he back, or t etanus. P ortions of the muscle 
have al o been r uptured by muscu lar violence, as 
in vault ing. 

The late•·al muscles of t he front abdominal 
wall are separated f rom one an other by layers 
of loose connect ive ti ssue. In the tissue between 
tht'l intern al oblique a nd tra nsver salis are found 
the chief ner ves and arteries. 
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Everywhere the peritoneum is bound to the 
abdominal wall by s uhtl e l·iton e al c onnective 
tissu e . In the pelvis this tissue is lax, to a llow 
the viscera of the pel vis- the bladder, r ectum, 
and uterus- to expand ; so, too, over the iliac 
fossre and on the anterior abdominal wall for 
2 inches above the ing uin al ligament and the 
symphysis pubis ; but above th1s level and on 
the under surface of th e diaph ragm it binds the 
peritoneum down closely. The looseness of this 
layer greatly favours the sprea d of abscess, to 
the progress of which it offers little resistance. 
Such an abscess may spread from the viscera, 
especially from those that have an imperfect 
per itoneal covering, as, for example, the kidn ey, 
the vertical parts of the colon, etc. The laxity 
of this tissue has been of service in certain 
surgical procedures. Thus the external an d 
common iliac arteries ca n be r eached by an in
cision made some way t o th e outer side of the 
vessels and without openin g th e p eriton um . 

Wound s of lh (• ahd o m c u may give trouble 
in their treatment, since, wh en inflicted, they 
may open up sever a l lay rs of fascia and so lead 
to bagging of pus and to th e spread of suppura
tion should a n abscess follow the lesion. The 
constant respiratory movem nts of the belly-walls 
do not favour that rest which is so essential to 
the healing of wounds. In penetrating wounds 
the con traction of th muse] may encourage 
the protrusion of th viscc r11,, sp cially wh n th e 
incision is tran svc rs t c- th dir ction f th 
muscul ar fib r s. In rf' cl in g small portions of 
protruded visce ra it is qu it possibl e to push 
them into one of th onn cc ti v -ti ssue spaces 
~etween th e mu scles, o r into the ubs rous ti ssu , 
mstead of into th p riton a l cavity. In app ly in g 
sutures to wound s involving the whole thi kness 
of the parietes it is n ssary th at th o threads 
should include t,h pcriLon cwn , so that earl y 
he~l ing of that membran e may be brought about. 
W1thout such pr cauti on a gap may b 1 ft 
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in the surface of the reritoneum which would 
favour the formation o a hernia in the site of 
the old wound. 

Blootl-vesscls.- 'l'he only arteries of any mag
nitude in the abdominal walls are the inferior or 
deep ep igastric a rteri es, some branches of the deep 
circumflex iliac1 the last two intercostal vessels{ 
the superior ep igastric, a branch of the interna 
mam mary, and the abdominal divisions of the 
lumba r a rteries. The superficial vessels are of 
small size. 

The superficial veins on the front of the 
abdomen are numerous, and are very distinct 
when varicose. A lateral vein, extending from 
the axilla to the groin, uniting the axillary and 
femoral vein~ is often r endered in this way very 
prominent. The surface abdominal veins may 
take no part as alternative blood channels in 
cases of obstruction of the inferior vena cava. 
Clinical experience shows that these veins may 
be also enormously varicose in instances where 
the inferior cava is quite patent. In one case 
under my (F. T. 's) ca r e there was extensive 
varicosity of the surface veins, from the pectoral 
region to the groin , which involved one side 
of the body only. It bas been shown, more
over, that the valves of these vessels are so 
arranged that the . blood in the surface veins 
above the navel goes to the axilla, while that 
in the veins of the subumbilical region runs to 
the groin. In the neighbourhood of the umbilicus 
these veins are connected with the portal vein 
in the liver through anastomotic venous channels 
in the fal ciform ligament of the liver (Sa:ppey). 
H ence, in cases where the portal circulation is 
obstructed by disease of the liver or partial 
obliteration of the portal vein, some of the portal 
blood makes its way to the superficial epigastric 
veins through the umbilical communication. In 
such cases the blood is found to flow away from 
the umbilicus. 

As regards the surface lpnp]mfics of the 
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front of the abdomen, it may be said in general 
terms that those above the umbilicus go to the 
axillary glands, and those below to the glands 
of the g·roin. 

Nerves. - The abdominal wall is supplied by 
the lowest six dorsal or intercostal nerves, and 
by the first lumbar nerve (Fig. 79). They run 

D XI. 
O . XII . 
L .I. 

~'l1i"'~:oc--+ V E 51 CAL 

t.,'7--+-t REtiAL TE5TIC U LAR. 

Fi~. 79.-Showin~ approximately the areas of skin supplied 
by epinal nerve• on the anterior surface of the trunk. 

The a.rea.s a.re marked on tho left side by dotted lines. and the number 
of the spinal nerve by wh ich each Is supplied is stated. The 
nerves are shown on the rlgbt side. Th e red stippled areas show 
the relrione to which po.in is commonly refen ·ed in connexion 
with Visceral dleelll!e-o.ccording to the obRorvo.tlons of Sir James 
Mackenzie. The pain mdintoH towards the unenclosed par t of 
each o.reo.. , 

obliquely to the long axis of the abdomen down
wards and inwards from the sides to t he middle 
line, and hence are damaged more extensively i n 
vertical than in oblique incisions. 'fheir direction 
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1s r pr s nLcd by a ontinu a Lion o£ the lines 
of the ribs : they a r e placed par a llel to one 
another a nd a t f a irly equal dista nces apart. It 
is important to note tha t they supply not only 
Lh abd mi nal in t gum cnt and t h peritoneal 
11n in g1 but a ls the muscles1 viz. Lh e rectus, the 
Lwo obli q ue muse] s, a nd t bc t ransversalis. If 
~L old hand be sudden ly p laced upo n the belly 
the muscles at once con tract a nd the abdomen is 
i n tin ctively r endered ri gid . The ski n, muscles, 
and p criton urn in v ry section of the wall are 
linked up to comm n entr s in th sp inal cord 
by means o£ a ff ren t or sen ory fibr es and efferent 
or moto r fi br es. H en , when the skin or peri
toneum of a section is sti mulated , by touch, 
h at, .cold , or injury, a st imulu s is refl ected to 
Lho und rlyin g muscles, causing them to contract. 
Th e safety of the viscera, at least so fa r as 
protec tion from con tusions is concern ed , depends 
upon the readiness wi th which they can con
t ract at t he fir st indicati on of da nger. As 
has been a l ready s tated

2 
t he vise ra have a very 

effi cient p rotec tion aga1n st the eff ec ts of blows 
when the mu scles of t he belly a re in a st ate of 
r ig id contraction (p . 352)_ The sensit iv skin acts 
the pa rt of a sen tinel, a nd the intimate asso
ci a tion of the surface nerves with the muscular 
ner ves a ll ows t he warnings of this sentinel to be 
r ea dily given and immedia tely acted upon. The 
rigidi ty of t he muscles in certain painful affec
t ions of t he ski n ove r the abdom en is often very 
consp icuous. Th e case of a man with a burn 
over t he belly mi ght be inst anced . While the 
burn is p r ot ect ed by th e dressings the abdominal 
muscles a r e lax and the pa rietes move with the 
respirat ory act. The moment the dressings are 
removed, the surface becoming pa in ful , its spinal 
cen t re is excited and the mu scles a t once contract 
a nd the bell y becomes rigid . 

It will be noticed tha t six of the abdominal 
nerves supply inter costal mu scles, and ar e thus 
intimately associa ted with the movements of re-
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spiration. The abdominal muscles are of course 
concerned in the same movements. These associa
tions are ill ustrated when cold water is suddenly 
dashed over t he belly. The subj ect of the exp eri
ment at once experienc s a vio lent respiratory 
movement in the form of a deep gasp . 

There are other practical points about these 
nerves. In caries of the spin~, and in certain 
injuries to the column, the spinal nerves may 
suffer injury as they issue from the vertebral 
canal. This injury may show itself by mo dified 
sensation in t he parts supplied by such nerves. 
Thus in P ott 's disease the patient often com
plains of a sense of tightness about the abdomen, 
as if a cord were tied around it. This sense of 
constriction depends upon an impai red sensation 
in the parts suppli d by a certain pair of ner ves; 
or, if the sen se of co nstriction be wid r sp read, 
by t wo or more pairs of nerves. In other cases 
a sense of pain may tak the place of that of 
const r iction . It would h ard ly be beli ved that 
spina l disease has be n mistaken for " belly
ache." But man y such a. es have been recorded. 
A child complains of pain oy r the pit of th 
stomach or about the umbilicus, and this feature 
may qu ite absorb f r a whil tb surgeo n's atten
tion. The abd omen is car fully poulti eel, whi le 
the only mischi f is in the vc r bra l col umn. 
A case came und r my (F. T. 's) noti e in 
which a man compla i n d of intense an d abiding 
pain over the stomach. The pain was made 
wo rse by food, an d , as all m ans us d fail d to 
relieve it, th e abd m n was op n d by an ex
ploratory in cision. th ing abnormal was dis
covered. A little later it became evident that 
the pa in was du to a mal ig nant tumour situat d 
in the bodies of tho dor sal v rtebrre. There had 
neve r! bcfo1:c the Pr rati_on , b n any_ s nspi r ion 
of spmal d1soase. rho Slte f t h pa1 nful part 
depen ds, of course, upon th posi Lion o f th 
spmal a ilm n t, an d so th utan us symptoms 
may s rvo to Jocali z tho aries in th v rtebr . 

M1< 
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T hu s the skin over the " pi t of the stomach" is 
supplied by the sixth and seventh dorsal nerves, 
·and tho tenth nerve is nearly in a line with the 
umbilicus. The position of the areas supplied 
by each spinal nerve on the tr unk is shown in 
F ig. 79. The umbilicus may be at the upper or 
lower border of the area of the tenth, accord
ing to the individual. A spinal root may be 
cut and ye t scarcely a t race of a nresthesia may 
result owing to the overlapping of the nerve 
distributions. 

Not only may a lesion at the origin of a spinal 
ne rve give rise to ' a pain referred by the patient 
to the abdomen, but, as may be readily understood 
from the fact t hat th e nerves of the abdomina.! 
wall also supply the lower half of the · thorax, 
thoracic lesions may give ri se to symptoms which 
a re referr ed t o the abdomen. P ain or tender 
areas i ri the upper part of thl;l abdomen may be 
actually due to a pleurisy in the lower part of 
the thotax. 

Although the eourse of the spinal nerves in 
the body-wa ll is oblique- fo llowing the axes of 
the· ribs- yet i n their fin al distr ibution they sup
ply zones of ski n which app roximately pass hori
zontally round the body. This i s due to the fact 
tha t the posterior primary divisions and latera.! 
cutaneous branches, before they reach their area.B 
of skin, descend t o the same level as the anterior 
cutaneous nerves- the termin a l branches of the 
anterior .divisions. Indeed, the la ter al cutaneous 
nerves of the lower segments, as the lower limb 
is app roached, actually descend far ther than the 
anter ior cutaneous nerves (Fig. 79). The hori
zontal arrangement of the skin areas is demon
strated by the distribution of the cutaneous 
lesions in her pes zoster- a disease which is now 
asc;ribed to a lesion of' the ganglia of the pos
tenor roots. 

The nerves of the body-wa ll have sti-ll more 
important associations, viz. visceral associations. 
The cord-centres with which the body-wall nerves 
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are connected a r c also in comm unication wi tlt 
the viscera of t h a bdoJOcn and thorax Lh rough 
the sympathetic sys tem. The visceral spinal 
cent1·es a re in close communication with corre
sponding somatic spinal centres . H ence d iseased 
conditions in the abdominal viscera give rise to 
disturbance in the corresponding cord-centres, 
and the brain, being accustomed to localize pain 
only along . the somatic ner ves, makes a mistake 
and refers the pain along th e sp inal nerve of 
the segment disturbed. ot only is pain referred , 
but t he skin supplied from the di turb d spina l 
centres becomes tend r; and th rough a st udy of 
these areas of tend rn ess H ead has bee n able to 
localize the viscer a l centr s in the sp inal cord, 
thuR affording the surgeon a means fo r i ncr ased 
accur acy of diagn osis. The abdominal viscera 
are supplied f rom t he sixth dorsal to the fir st 
lumbar spina l segmen ts, the nerves p ass ing to 
their destinations through th e r am i communi
can tes, sp lanchnic nerves, and sympathetic 
plexuses of th e abdomen. visceral ne rves 
escape by th e s ond, third , or fo u rth lum ba r 
nerve roots, hence th ese are nev r th s ats of 
viscera l referred p ains. T he pelvic viscera a re 
supplied f rom th e fif th lumbar to the third or 
so~etimes fourth sacr a l n erve through the ner vi 
engentes. 

It is impor tant to rP.m rob r , too, that there 
are three systems of nerv s in th b Ily-wall : 
(1) the nerves to the skin ; (2) the ner ves to the 
muscles (motor and s n sory); (3) the nerves to the 
parietal peritoneum . An y one or all of these th ree 
sets may be the s a t f r £erred p a in , th e most 
co!Xl.m on being the muscula r nerves. Tho pain 
ch01ted by p ressur e on t he mu scles or by move
~ents is usually, but rron ously, regard d as 
situated in the dis ascd viscus. The tonu s and 
cond~ ti on of th mu scl s of the abd omin al par i tes 
are Influenced by the ondi t ion of th vise ra 
!hrough the in tc rco nn x i on of th n n rv -c · nt r s 
tn the spinal cord . 
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canal for th whole r a r t of its entir e length. 
This ca n a runs o 1q ue · ffill.- tbe internal, 
de p, or abdominal1 t..o the x ternal, superficial, or 
ing uinal rin g, anct is about l i inches in length. 
It r p res nts the t rack foilowcd T5y the testis 
in i ts descent to the g roin . It is, in a sense, 
a passag right t hr ough tb abdominal wall, • 
and is occ up ied by t h sp rma tic cord. It is 
not a h cana l, how v r , in tho same sense as 
one would speak of a n open tub , but is rather a 
potentia l one, a tract of ti ssue so a rranged as to 
perm it of a body being thrust a long it. It is a 
breach in the a bdominal wall, not a doorway; 
a breach that is forcib ly op ened up a nd widened 
i n the acquired forms f hernia . When a hernia 
ccupics the ing uin a l cana l it is covered in , 

front by the integuments, th e external oblique 
aponeurosis, and t he lower fibr s of the inter
na l oblique and transver salis muscles. It rests 
behind upon the tra nsver salis fasc ia , the con
.join d t end on, and t he tria ng ula r fascia (reflected 
1o guinal ligament); over it a r h the transverse 
a nd intern al oblique m uscles, whi le below it is 
the angle formed by th e union of the inguinal 
(P oupart's) l igament wi th th e transversalis fascia. 
Th e hernia ted bowel is con tained wi thin a "sac," 
which is always form ed of p eritoneum. In con
genital hernia the sac ex1sts aJready formed 
as an abnorm a lly p atent " processus vaginalis." 
I n acquired hernia the sac consists of that part 
of the p a rie ta l periton eum which the gut pushes 
befor e it in its descent. 

The external or su e1· wial r ing, i an · . b 
ex tcrna - , e e p u 1c , rea !ly 
felt by invagina ting th e sc rot um with the point 
of the fi nger an d then passing the digit up in 
:front of the cord (Fig. 81) . I:E t he nail be kept 
against t he cor d the pulp of the finger can readily 
recogni ze the tri angular slit-like op enin g. U nd~r 
o rdin~ry circum st.ances i n adults it will just adr~nt 
the tlp of t he li t tle fin ger . The internal rtng 
is situated about i an inch' above Poupart's 
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ligament, .midway ~etw~~n the. symphy~is _pubis 
and anterior supenor 1ha.c spine. This Is the 
ffieoral pointt It lies directly over the femoral ......L 

.. ar ry as erik vessel escapes from the abdomen .A
beneath Poupa.rt's li~ament (Fig. 81). 

There are t.wo prinCI~al fo~~mminal hernia, 
which can be best un erstoo A Y iew Of the 

.. . -:· 
... :::.: 
0 • · . .. . . 

1\ 

Fig 81.-Surface markings for the inguinal and femoral 
canals. 

A 8.8. = anterior superior spino of ilium . I nt. abdom . ring = doop 
or abdomiJl!ll ring. E xt. abdom . r ing= suportlolal or inguina l ring. 

anterior ~domina.! pa rj ~tes from wi thi.n. (Fig. 82). 
From sue an aspect It will be seen that the 
peritoneum is marked by three linear ridges that 

· run, broadly speaking, from the umbilicus to the 
pelvic brim. One of these ridges foll ows tho 
middle line from the navel t o the symphysis an d 
~eJ>~esents the.. ~rtchus; a second, which may _be 
ln(hcated by & me drawn from the femor al pomt 
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to the navel , repr esents the inferior or deep epi
gast ric artery; while between these two, and much 
nearer to the epigastric vessel than to the middle 
line, is the line formed by the obliterated hypo· 
gast ri c a rtery (Fig. 82). By m ans of these ridges 
the peritoneum is mad e to presentjhree fossJ»- an 

·--ewr.ni!J.J;o the outer side of the epigastnc artery, 
an i~ ternaJ... between the urachus an d the hypo
e;astnc artery, and a middle between the track 

Fig. 82. - The sites of hernia as seen on the inner (peri· 
toneal) aspect of the abdominal wall. ( Ajte1· Merkel.) 

of the latter vessel and the epigastric trunk. 
The abdominal ring is just to the outer side of 
the epigastric artery, its ·site bein~ indicated by 
a depression in the peritoneum (Fig. 82). When 
a hernia follow;s t he inguinal canal throughout 
its entire length, it is called~, Indirect, 
or external ; "oblique" or ~ect""" f~ 
Its ttm'!ttg-~he oblique direction of the canal, 
'external" from the position of its neck with 
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reference to the epigastr ic vess l. The coverings 
of such a hern ia would be t he same as those of 

. the cord, viz. the~kin , the sup er ficia l, xternal ~ 
sperny:~ic (interco umnar) ,..._ ci"emastenc, 
terna spermatic (infundibul i form) layer s o 
'fascia , tire Sllbperi to nea l ti sBlle, and the peri 
toneum . When the "tierma escapes to the media l 
side of the inferior epigastric artery , through t he 
space known as the r ec to-epigastric (Hesselbach 's) 
triangle, i t is called a direi pr intern a l h ernia, 
for reasons that wi ll be obv ous. Tlier e may be 

' two forms of d irect h ernia: in one fo rm the 
.-gtif"McaJ2es grou~ ~tdd le foss~ above d e

scnbed, m e o b Otrgh e mner fossa 
bet~ the hyfu~g~~~~tr a rtery and t he outer 
edge of th e r ec e. Th e midDJ.e fo~sa i s 
near! o £.9!lite to th e a pica l o r ou ter pir£ of t he 
inguin a or external nng. A h ernia escaping 
through that fossa would enter t he i nguin a l canal 
some little way below the poin t of entra nce of an 
oblique hernia, an d wou ld have the same cov r in gs 
as that herni a. Th e i nn r fossa corresponds, or 
is opp osi te to , th e inn er parf of th in guin al 
cl,ug. A he rni a escapi ng--Lh r ugh th is fossa w u d 

resisted by th conj oi ned tend on and th 
refl ected inguin al l i gam en t. Th se stru ctu res a re 
eith er stretched ov r th e h rnia so as to form 
one of its c veri ngs, or th e conj oi ned t nd on i s 
perforated by th e h erni a, or thru t a side. In 
any case the he rni a i s fo rced a l mos t d ir ctly 
into the in guin a l r in . 

Direct ve r u s indirect in g uina l hernia. - The 
oblique h rni a wh ich enters the abd omin a l r in g 
may occupy a r emn a n t of th e 'IJI.!2f.f:Ji~JJ.~ ..... l:!!(/ 1.1Wh.~. 
and he Lh er e f r e d ev lopm ental i n o r i~u t 
the . dir ct is ncv r 'figa.~. In th e c<:> n
gemta o c rm a th on t.Tin c of Lh l n 
guin l ca,n ~d :ton·d Lhc n 'larLi ons o f Lh , var ious 
parts concrrn r l a r , but l i LLl , di RLur bed , and the 
di fferr nccs br,twc n thi s fo rm o f rn ptn r nn l t hr 
direct variety arc consp icu ous. The acquired 
obliquo h r ni a . h w y r , d s n t pr s n t such a 
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o11 LraHL Lo Lil o dire ·t f I'ID a f:l might I c expected. 
lo th fir s t-nam d rup ~trc, fr m co nstant drag
rin g np n t h par s, th a bd omi nal r in g becomes 

mer or I s approximated to the inguinal ring, 
a nd the I ng Lh f th a na l, and co ns quently the 
obliquily of Lh h r ni 11, is co nsiderably redu ced. 
Thus tb ax s f tb two f rms of r up ture do not 
pr nl; s u h diff r n cs as t mak tb ir nature at 

nee obvi us. Tho dir ct her nia, however, on re
ductio n, wi ll pass dir ctly back into t he belly, 
wbil tho indir ct will , oven in old cases, take a 
slight but appr ciable direction outwards. After, 
Lbe r duction of t he dir ct hernia, the edge of the 
rectu s mus lc may be r adi ly f It to t he i nner side 
of th ap rturc. Th direct b rnia is usually 
small and globular, whi l the oblique rupture may 
a.Ltaih larg size, and tends to assume a py riform 
outlin e. 

Form s o f o blique h e rnia de pe nding upon con
genita l de fects in the "va g inal process." 'l'he 
d sc nt oj the tes tis.- lt is w l l known that the 
testis in the f tu s d s nds from t he region of 

..JJ.;w ~Y i11to the scrotum by a way etmrog1i1lie' 
abdominar\vall that is afterwar ds known as the 
ingu inal canal. 

Its d seen t is prcced d by the passage into 
the scr tum of a process o the r i oneum, the 
vaginal process. The testicle usually enters the 

/ abdomin al ring about the seventh month of freta! 
life, and by the ighth month is in the scrotum. 
The process of descent, which was i nvestigated 
an d made clear by J ohn Hun te r some 150 years 
agq, is oft:en mis ~nd r stood. The gubern acul_um 
(Fig. 83) I S a solid, bullet-l ike p lug of growmg 
~issue wh ich , by a pure process of growth, burrows 
t ts way through the abdomin al wall into the 
sc rotum , car rying with it a saccular or tubular 
process of peri toneum- tbe processus vaginalis
with the t es ticle a nd epididymis enclosed within 
the process. Tho lower or gr owing end of the 
gubern aculum is com)posed of r aipidly proliferating 
cells; i ts upper part, which is tJ, tar,b.eg t~ the 
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globus minor and mesentery of the testicle, is 
composed of non-striated muscular tissue. It 
can be understood that the growing end of the 
gubernaculum may, in abnormal circumstances, 
be diverted from its course and carry ·the testicle 
towards the root of the penis, or outwards in the 
groin, or backwards into the perineum, thus giving 
the testicle an eccentric, extrascrotal position. 
It was Hunter's · 
Opinion - and the S PERM ' VESSELS AN D VAS 

evidence now accu
mulated goes to sup
port him-that the 
process of descent is 
regulated by the full 
development of the ' 
testicle, probably by 
a~ternal secretion. 
He~if the testicle 
is imperfect, the 
process of descent is 
arrested, the testicle 
being left in th 
abdomen or stranded 
in the inguinal canal. 

P ROC. V AOI NALIS 

C ORD 

- M E&E NTERV 

PROC. VAOI NALIS 

Fig. 83. - Relationship of the 
processus vaginalis, guber
naculum, and plica vascu
laris to the testicle of the 
human fretus. 

The vaginal pro
cess is of~n fot!nd 
open at bnth ; even 
in children three or 
four months old, the 
communication re
mains open in 30 to 
40 per cent. of cases. 
The part , of the 
processus vaginalis wb,ch surrounds the testicle 
becomes the tunica ya~inalis, while the elongated 
tubular partb'etween 1 aTJ.a=ille abdominal ring is 
known as the processtts funicttlari . The manner 
in which the processus vaginalis is cut off is 
a.s follows: It becomes obliterated in two places, 
at the deep or abdominal ring and at · a spot 
just above the epididymis, the obliteration usually 
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Supposing 
these two 

poin Ls, t h vag in a l pr ss b Lw n them will 
be l'l' p r eSf' n Led by <tn is ];tLrd Lub . This soon 
shri nks, cl s s, and d wi odl s to a n insignificant 
fibr us rd . It may, how vcr, remai n patent in 
p;lr t

1 
lln d if fl uid n umul aLrs in th1s patent 

p r L1 u an " n s l d hydro l £ the cord " 
1s 1 r du d . As r gards Lh m d of closure, 
t hrc ontin g n i s may happ n , acb g ivin g rise 
to a particul a r f rm £ h r nia : (1) the" process " 
may n t _1 s a t a ll ; (2) i t r:n ay close at the 
upp r p wt only; a nd (:3) 1t may close at 
th I w r p iot onl y. 

J . Wh n the vagin a l pro ss is n t ircly open, 
g ut a n b ffJr c d , by omp r s i n of the ab
d mi ~mus ula tur , into tb sc rotum . Such a 
cond i is called a con m'ta l h rn1-a. H er the 
int st in is f tJund to ~tipy a 1 ! Pge"sac of the 
pcriLon um , th p n rifi c of whi h is p laced at 
the abdomina l ri1l g. Th term " congen ital " is 
m i sl adi ng, as Lh h rnia is v ry rar ly present 
a t bir Lh, ft lth ugh i t is omm on i n early li fe. 

2. 'When the p r c ss is los d only a t the ab
domin a l ring the unduly large tu ni a vaginalis 
is found to exten d up to tha t ori fice. If a hernia 
forms i t may i nvagi na te the p rocessus vaginalis. 
This is k nown as an intan t·il e,. or en c?Jsted hernia. 
In such a case the tum ca vaginalis lies in front 
of t h sac, and t her efor t hr layer s of peri
toneum would have to b cut through before 
the gu t could be r eached. T he term " infantile " 
was g iven t o th is r upture because the first cases 
repor ted wer e met wi t h in i nfants ; the term 
" encysted, " because the hernial sac was con
sl?!~ ttl be enclosed by t he sac of the tunica 
vagin a lis. 

3. The funicul a r process may remain open 
f rom t he abd omina l r ing to the t op o.f the testicle, 
i\nd thcr0 f' nd , the norm al tunica vaginali s being 
beyond. HNni a. into t h is p rocess is called a 
h rnia in to the fu nic7tlaT ZJ1' 0C ss. 
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If, in the dead subj ect, the inguinal canal 
be opened up, and an attempt made to draw 
a piece of gut down from the a bdom n into th e 
scrotum, it will be found that this cannot be done, 
owing to the shortness of the mesentery. In any 
case of scrotal hernia, therefore, the mesentery 
must become lengthened , an d a ll the evidence at 
our disposa l points to this elongation as having 
ooen acquired as the h ernia was formed. 

Another factor which must be considered in 
the production of hernia is the tension or pressu1·e • 
within the abdomen. When a labourer lifts a 
heavy weight fr om th ground, the muscu la ture 
of the abdomen is thrown into vigorous action, 
compressing the vise r a an d raising the pressure 
within the abdomen to 100 mm. o£ mercury or 
more. When a child cr ies, coughs, or strains at 
stool there i s a sudden n se of intra-abdominal 
pressure. The compressed viscera seek ou t the 
weakest points in the abdominal wall , which are 
represented by the abdomin al and other rin gs. 
The escape of vise ra at the abdomin a l ring is 
prevented by the con j oin d parts of the in
ternal oblique and tran sv rsalis. Mr. G orge 
Ohiene observed t hat when a pati nt was ask d 
to strain, this mu scl c ntractc d vigorously, so 
that a finger in s r te d into th in g uin al can a l 
was gripped betw en t h conj oin d tend on and 
Poupart' s ligam nt. H erni re ar n oto riously 
frequent in m n who bav to lift and carry 
heavy burd ns. 

The inoni11al canal ·n the female is mu h 
smaller and narrow r, a l though atriTl e longer, 
than it is in th e m al . It is occupi ed by th ronnd 
ligam ent, and off r s such r s is tan e Lh at a quir rd 
inguinal hernia i s as r a re a-mong f mal s as it i s 
common among m n. In the £ ma le fretu s a pro
cess of peritoneum d s end s for a lit tle way a long 
the round ligament. It corr sponds to the pro
cessus vaginalis of ma l s, and is known as tho 
canal of Nu ck . I£ this proc ss r ma in s p a t nt, 
as it not infrequ ently do s, it may 1 ad to a 
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r up LIII 'C Ll1 aL c·u rrcs po11d H Lo I h ·rJ 11g ' II i La ! hernia 
ui 11m i •H. l rHic d , in q11 i lo o:Lr ly ]if , Lhe i n ~ u i n a l 
ruptur is nb u t Lb 11l y I rm m t With in 
female chi ld r o , i f x p t i Jn b ma d of umbilical 
b rn ia. t un o mm nly Lb ovar y is found as 
one f th n t nts f Lh hern ia l sac- for in the 
newly-b r n chi ld t h vary li s a b vc the level 
of t he pel vi br i m nn lr ln.tively n a r tho internal 
a bd m r n;tl r ing. In a ll s 11 I insLan es of early 
in g u inal h rni fL Lh uL has Lra vrl l d down a 
pa l I) L ]J1'0C('S8t/S vag inal is . 

lL nly r mai ns Lo b sai l Lb aL ir r nd avour
in ~ Lo r d uco a 11 ir g uinal h rnin. bY Laxis the 
tb1~b sh uld b f1 x d a n d a ddu cf,1 r m"'this 
pos1Li n Lh a btl rni nal pa ri Lrs Lhn,L b und the 
m g u i n· 1 ·an al ~tr Lh c rn st r lax d . '!' his posi
ti n of Lh th igh aff Ls Lb i ng uin a l region 
mai n ly thr ug h Lb e atta hmeots of t he fasc ia lata 
lo th i ng ui r a l ( P u art' s) I i ga m n L. 

. I n rni otomy a n in isi. r • i s 111 a d a~ong .the 
midd le o ·e u r a nd 10 1ts I ng axis, bemg 
so arran g d t hat its n Lrc sha ll corr spond to 
th i ng uinal rin g . Th superficial external pudic 
artery is usuall y divid d in t h opera tion. It is 
impossibl to distinguish th various layers of 
t issue tha t cover t he h rnia, t ho on ly one, as a 
rule, tha t i s r gn izabl b in t h layer from 
the cr emaster. In dividin g th e constriction it is 
usu a lly r ecommen ded Lo cut upwar ds in all forms 
of in guin a l hernia. The-J:u!ly vesseL in risk of 
bein g d amaged is t he inferioror--aeeT.: e · ·c. 
I n t he oblique form o f r up u r an lll CISIOn direct Y 
upwards would quite avoid t h is arte ry ; but in a 
duec t hernia, where ther e is r eason to suppose 
th at the vrssel is in los on nexion with the neck 
of t he sac, it is well tha t th e in cision br dil'ected 
a little inwards as well as U_Pwards. It should 
be r emember ed tha t the in cisiOn r equired to re· 
lieve a constriction is, if prop er ly a pplied, of the 
most insignificant character. 

Radical cure of he rnia. - I n a ll op erations to 
mend th e breach in the abdomin al wall caused by 
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the extrusion of a hernia, the fir s t desidera tum 
is the removal of t he p eri to neal sac. Its removal r 
is followed by a cicatricial con t raction of the 
ti ssues which su rround i ts ligatured neck. The 
second a im is to rep air th e sphincter mechanism, / 
represented chiefl y by . the conj o ine~ mu scle and 
its t endon. Its on gm or Inser tiOn may be 
shor tened ; i ts nerve supp ly f rom the ilio-in guinal 
must be secu red a nd p rotected ; tho gap between 
the in g uinal ligam ent a nd the inguinal border 
of the con join ed muscle may be diminished . 
Attempts have been made by B loodgood t o trans
plan t the outer fib res of the re t us abdominis 
f rom the outer par t o£ t h p ubic ere t to the 
inner part of the in g uin a l l igam nt, bu t it is 
difficult to , mainta i n suc h t ransp lan ted par ts in 
health and th us secur the ca nalicula r region. 

2. Fcmon•l h c n•ia . - In this for m of rupture 
the gut leaves the abdomen t hrough the....femor al 
~(Fig. 84) and p assrs down 1nLo ~fliigh 
along th femora l cana l. rrh e name ft>moral 1·in.rJ 
and canal is g [v n to the na rrow in t rval between 
the £~ v in and th i~ ch i CJllD ·a,] 
~- Like the i ng uin a l cana l, i t is a potentia l 
ratiier tha n an actual cana l, and exists on ly when 
the sheath has been sepa r a ted from t he vein by 
dissection or by a her nia l p ro trusion of some kind . 
The femora l ca na l is fun n 1-sh aped , ab ut _ an 
inch in l~~gth , a nd end s op posite the s< enous 
open1n g · ?SSa va,l i s~. A Q!Gt take~ ~the 
mgumal h gam n t m1d way w n t e pu 1 · 

~ni Q,j{ and femor a l 0 1 n · 1 ~s irccL ver tb e 
J..moril ring; c ntrc of th o saphcnou o cn-
mg \!i.._ sttutttcd i of an in ' · n s p om 
(Fig. · 81). li' t:! ili ut ,xr h Tni ::c a r a lways acquired , 
and possess a s::tc, m n.dc by th msclv s ut of 
the pa rietal p r itoncum c vc rin g the :femor a l 
~ing and its vicini ty. The ri ng i s mu h la rge r 
In women th an i n men, and thu s it happ ns tha t 
this species of ruptur is mu h more comm on in 
the form er s x . As th e gut is r p a t edly pr ssed 
- by coughin g, li fting h ~n. vy w igh tA, str n.ini ng-
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F ig. 84. - The fem ora l rin g and its re la tio nships, as seen 
fro m th e deep o r pe ri tonea l aspect. 

the superficial fascia a nd th skin. Owing to the 
rigidi ty of the structur s abou t the femoral ring, 
the neck of the sac must always be small. For 
similar r easons its dimensions while in the femoral 
canal must of necessity be in sig nificant, but when 
~nee it has escaped through the saphenous ope~
mg the loose subcuta neous fasci re of t he gro!D 
afford it amp le oppo rtunity for in crease. When 
the hernia has passed through the saphenous open· 
ing it t ends to mount upwards over the i ngui~al 
ligament, in the direction of the anterior superior 
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iliac spine. E ven when it overlaps the l igament 
considerably it can hardly be mistaken for an 
inguinal hernia , since it must a lways lie t o the 
outer side of the p ubic sp in e. T he hernial sac 
is superficial to th e deep layers of the in gu inal 
fascia (Scarp a 's f ascia ) . 

Relations. - When a hernia occupies the fw oral 
canal there a r e in front of i t tne sRin a n d super 
ficia:lliscire, t he iliac part of the asc a la~e 
~ cr1brosa , an the anterior wall of the 
femoral sheath . Behind a re t he poster ior wa ll 
o~l sheath a nd pubic p or t ion of the 
fascia la ta, th e pectine us m uscle, a nd the bon e. 
The bou ndaries of the f emoral r ing a r , i t , 
the ing~ li~m..:;t and e e r a sheath ; 
behilld, e b overed by tEe as 1a lata 
and the p ee 1neus; o be htn r sid , e con-
joined teni'lon';"6"Imber ' li amen t (ligamentum 
lacunare), and th 1nner par o be deep crura l 
a rch ; on the outer side, the femoral vein in its 
~(-Fig. 84). Th e sp erma tic ord lies (in 
the male) j ust above th e femora l r ing , a nd the 
epigastric a r tery skir ts i ts upper a nd outer part 
(Fig. 84) . The litt le p ubi bra nch of this a rtery 
passes round th rin g to ramify ov r Gimb r
nat's ligam ent. In two cas s out of sev n th 
obturator ar tery a r ises f rom the ep igas tric. I n 
10 per cent. of cases the abn orm a l obtura tor 
passes on the in n er sid e f th e femora l rin g a nd 
is in dang r of b in g wound d in op rations f r 
strangula t ion (F ig. 84) ; in oth er ases th e a rtery 
descend s t o th u tcr side f the ring or may cross 
it (R. Quain ). In ne in s ta nce wher e t he vessel 
was p laced internall y to th e f mora l ring th pu ls
ations of Lh abn orm a l a rtery w r f l t. b f re the 
parts were divided. I n a ddition to th e vessels 
about the ri ng th re is a lso a pubi vein , whi ch . 
ascending from t he obtura t r vein i n the thyr oid 
fommcn , en iA'rs Lh r x te rnnl i li n.c v in . 

'fhe size of the f m r a l cana l a nd the dcgr e 
of trnsion a t its ori fi ri'R vn,ry g rra t ly wi Lh t h 
position of the li mb. H Lh t hi gh be ex t nd d , 

I' 
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a bduc · d , a nd r ta L d utwards th se parts are 
mad~ ver y tens , whil t h y a re the most l_ax when 
the 11mb 1s fl x d, a dd u t d, and r otated mwards. 
lt is c n s q u n Lly i n Lhe la t t r p osition that 
th Lh igh sh uld b pla · d wh n t axis is being 
a t t mpL d . 

In he rniotomy Lh i n n is ma de along the 
in n r sid £ t h t um ur, and is so arranged 
that i ts ntr rr sp n r;la to ~ upper 
part of Lh saph n us n i og. 'l'hc constriction 
1s usua 1 · h n k e sac, and caused by 
Gimb rn a t's li gam n t. I t is divid d by an in· 
ci ·ion di r t d upwa rd s a nd i nwa rd s. I n repair
i ng th e brea h a used by a f mora l her nia several 
of Lh surr undin s t ru t ur s a re u tili zed. On 
th surface f Lh pub s, j ust above the ring 
is the i leo-7J ctin f(l prriosl al ligamen t (Cooper's 
l7'gament ). T ha t h as b n raised and utured to 
Lh ing uinnJ li garn r n t, r t h inn r part of the 
i ng uin a l li gam nt may b s u t u r d t o t he pubes. 
Fib res o£ th p e t in u whi h ar ise from the 

. p ubi as pec t £ Lh £ m ra J rin g (Fig. 84) have 
be n brought forwa rd . a nd sutu r d to the inguinal . 
liga m n t, o r the onLr r fi b res of Lhe rectus ab
dominis may be L r !\, n sp l ~tnt d a nd fixed to the 
i l a-pecti neal p eri st al li gam ent. Mere ligature 
of the neck o f th e sa l ads · ca nCJa 
adhesion of p a rts w iLhin the n ng en su cient 
to prevent re ur rence o a r m a . · 

3. Ohtnn1.to•· hm·uia.- In this for m the gut, 
p ushing befor e it t he neri tonel.l.]ll, the subperi· 
tonea l fa t, a n d the pelvic fascia, esca~es t~ 
I1['1J t a-r can al (Fig. 82, p~ 368). T~ direction 

of th is can a 1s, r m behin d . d ownwards, forwa rds, 
a nd in wards. 'l'he i ngu in a l is sep a rated from the 
femor a l ca n al by t h inn er p art of P oupart's 
ligament ; the femor a l is separated f rom the ob
turat or by t he hori zon ta l r a mu s of t he p ubi s. 

Beyon d the can a l the lml"nia ~between 
th e obturator membra ne a nd the obtura tor exter· 
nus muscle a nd rema in deeply p laced, or it may 
make its way through the muscle or emerge above 
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it and be then cover ed by the p ectineus an d adduc
tor brevis. The obturator artery is, as a rule, 
at the outer a nd posterior p a rt of the sac; it is 
very rarely in front of it. The obturator nerve 
is generally found to the outer side of the sac; 

· less commonly it is in front of it. The proximity 
of the ner ve render s it ver y lia ble to be pressed 
upon, and pain a long the nerve i s often a marked 
feature of the rupture. Th e he rni a presents 
beneath the p ectineus muscle, t o the inner side of 
the carsule of the hip, behind and to the inner 
side o the femor a l vessels, and to the outer side 
of the adductor longus t endon. · n on moving 
~ ~enerall~onspicuQ.JlS y_mp om . · e 
oOt'ii"rator ~oe rna e t ense by rotation 
inwards of the slight ly abducted thigh. This 
hernia is much mor e common in females; an i t 
is worthy of note tha t the or ifice of the obturator 
canal can be examin d , t o som e exten t, through 
the vagma. 

4. Ra1·c fonn s of lu••·nia. - In eJ:-ine 
~ the sac, cover d by t he fascia of the 

abdomm al asp ect of t h pelvi diap hragm (Tect o
vesical fa scia) , escap s through th e a n teri or fibr s 
of the levator a ni m uscl , b tween i he p r os ta te 
and the r ec tum. In i sc hi o ~ rec tal he ia ih pro
trusion t akes place ~ e 1sc 10-r c a1 fossa. 
In pudendal hernia th e sa li .s in t he pos terior 
infenor half o[ t11 ] <~,} ium pud endi , scaping 
between the a sc nd i ng r a mu s £ t he isch ium and 
the vagina ; it ha s h en mistak n fo r a cys t . 
In sciatic hernia t he g u t escap es through th e 
great sac-ro~ci.ati c n Lch in f r on t o£ Lh int rnal 
iliac vessels, above o r below th e py r i f rmi s, a nd 
presses und er th e · glut us m:txi mu s mu scle. As 
regards umbilical hernia , n th i n g r ema ins to he 
added to what h :ts b en alr a dy sn.id (p . 354), 
save that Lh sac fr m iLs p oAition n ra rl y a lways 
conLa in s omcnLum , and rn ay c nfn. in ,<; I marl1. 
In lumbar hernia Lh g u t r srap r s in fr onL o f 
Lhe quadratu s ln mbo rnm mm; l e, and n.pp a rs 
on the surf:a thr ugh Lh . tri a ngl I P.etit 
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( th gap betw n th latissimus dorsi and the 
x t rna! oblique mu scles) , a nd Lh r fore just 

a bove th high st p oint f t h iliac crest. The 
sac must ith r .f r b f r i t or (i n cases of 
i njury) c m thr ugh the fascia lumborum and 
intern a l obliqu e muscles, si n c th se structures 
f rm Lhc 1i or of the tri a ngle. A hernia may 
, ap Lhr ugh the " upp r lumba r t riangle"

a ga p ncar th las t rib where the a poneurosis of 
the t ransv r sitli s i s cover d n ly by the latissimus 
dorsi . Ma r ady (L ane t , v mber 8, 1890) col· 
lected t wenty-fi ve examples of this hernia. Dia
phrag matic IJ.ernia* may be ongeni ta l or acquired. 
T c f rmr var i ty is by fa r the more common, 
a nd is du to simp] a rr st i n th e development 
of the diaph ragm and p ersisten e of the original 
conn xi on between the thorax a nd abdomen; the 
posi tion f this conn exion is ma rk d by the fibrous 
i n ter val b tw en the muscula r fibres ari sing from 
th last rib and t hose springin g from the external 
arcua t ligam n t (la teral lumbo-costal a rch). The 
congeni tal fo rm ve ry ra rely occurs on the right 
sid , t he development of the l ive r securing the 
clo ur of the p leuro-per itonea! op ening on that 
s id . I n the acqui r d form , which is usually the 
resul t of a crushi ng accid en t , the diaphragm may 
be lac r at d at any point, but in the majority of 
instances the lesion is si tua ted in the left dome 
over the stom ach. I n an adu l t subj ect dis ected by 
Dr. N . P aterson the abdomin al contents of the left 
hypochondrium occup ied the left p leural cavity; 
there was a la rge ap r ture in the left dome; the 
condi tion bad not been r ecognized during life and 
app a rent ly had given r ise to no marked symptoms. 
Such cases of unrecognized di aphragmatic her?ia 
are not uncommon : but sympt oms of obst ructiOn 
ar e a.pt to occur u ] tim<~~tcl y . Of the orga.ns, bhe 
stomach is t!he most frequen tly d islodged, then 
the tra nsverse colon, omen tum, small gut, spleen, 
liver , p ancreas, a nd kidneys, in the order named. 

• li'n J' n rl C'AC r-ipti on of the variouA fonHH, S"l' 1\cit.li , Bdl. Afed. Jrmrn. 
Oct . 29, 1910. 
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The hernia may escape through the jMamen jo1· 
the gu llet , but never through that for the vena 
cava, nor th rough the hiatus aorticus. A partia l 
hernia of the stomach through the cesophageal 
orifice is not uncommon. Mr. Vl. A. E. Waller 
has recorded t he case of a young man aged 
19 who died with obscure symptoms of obstruc
tion. The stomach was found incarcerated in 
the resophageal ori fice, the greater p art having 
passed into the left pleural cavity. The parts 
commonly selected are the connective-tissue in· 
tervals between the sternal and costal origins 
of the diap hragm in fr ont and its vertebral 
and cos tal origins behind . These b emire are mo re 
common in males. 

Femo•·al and inguinal divm·f.i cula.- Re
cently Mr. R. W. Murray has called attention to 
the fr equency wi th which diverticula of peri
toneum a re found ov r the openings of the f moral 
and inguinal canals ( ee Fig. 82, p. 36 ). In 200 
post-mortem examinations he f ound 52 f moral 
and 13 inguinal d iv rticula and yet no hernia. 
In some cases the inguinal sacs may be forme d 
from t he p rocessus vaginalis, but a ll th f moral 
forms and p robably th e majority of the ing uinal 
are caused by yi ldin g f the fibr ous tissu of the 
parietes over the £ moral a nd in ternal ab l minal 
rings. In these r egions th p riton urn i s elastic 
and so loosely bound t o the ~~bd min a l wall that 
it may be evaginatcd by ve n a low d g ree of 
intra-abdomina l press ure. In a ll forms o£ tr at
ment, measu res sb ou ld be iak n to s cur a fi rm 
adhe£ion of the pe ri t neum in Lh r egion of th 
abdomina l a nd femoral rin gs. 

P OSTERIOR ABDOMINAL PARIETES 

The lateral a n d p stcri r wall of the abdo
men are lined in side with two fasc im, t he 
~nsversalis and i liac. 'fhe tran sversalis fa scia 

lines the whole of tb transv r salis mu scl , an d 
is much thicker below than above. Abov , it 
joins the fascia covering t b diaphragm, while 
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b low it is attach d to th iliac crest and to 
th wh I of ilic inguinal lig~mcn , a.ve at that 
spo t wh re it pa ses 1n bo tic Chi.g to form the 
antc ri r layer f the femoral sh aLb. 1'he iliac 
fa cia en l ses the ilio-psoas mus 1 J the part 
over Lho ps as b in g th t hinn r . Tnis part is 
aLLa h d on th in11 ·r side t Lb • sacru m, and to 
Lhc s1 in aL Lil c points or rcspo ,,Jing Lo Lhe psoas 
ori g in. Ab v , it is attached L Lh li gamentum 
arcuaLum in rourn ( at ral lumbo- osLal a~, 
a nd on Lh out :r sid e i th a nt rior layer of 
th lum bar fas ia a long the out r dge of the 
psoas. B low, the fascia ncl ses Lbe iliacus, 
and is attach d to the iliac cr st, to the pelvic 
brim , and to th inguinal ligam nt, save at 
Lhat part wh r the m mbran passes beneath 
th ligam nt to f rm the post rior wall of the 
femora l sheath. It fo llows the i l io-psoas muscle 
to i ts insertio n, a nd ends by blendwg with the 
fascia lata. 

Tho arrang ment of these fascire greatly influ· 
ences the progr ss and direction of abscess. Thus 
a n abscess plac d beneath th transv rsalis fascia 
wi ll paint i ther just abov th e iliac crest or 
the ing uinal l igament, or run down along the 
sp rmatic cord and dist nd the in~uinal canal. 

Th iliac fascia encloses the 1lio-psoas in a 
very distinct osseo-aponeurotic sp ace. Between the 
fascia and the muscle (especially its iliac division) 
there is a good deal of loose connective tissue, 
a nd thus every facility is offer ed for the progress 
of subfascial abscesses in this r egion. The osseo
apon uratic space is practically closed on all sides 
within the abdomen, a nd is only open below where 
the fascia passes with its muscle into the thigh. 
This open in g being at the most dependent part of 
t he space, it follows that the psoas or iliac abscess 
very commonly points on the upper part of the 
thigh, just to the outer side of the femoral vessels. 
An abscess in the iliac fossa, a l though most likely 
to reach the thigh, might mount up to the superior 
attachments of the fascia, and point at the iliac 
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crest or a t the outer part of P oupart 's ligament. 
Or it might disregard the inner attachments of 
the fascia and gravitate into t he p elvis. If the 
patient should occupy for long the r ecumbent pos
ture, there is no r eason why 1t should not ext end 
upwards a long the psoas muscle. 

The te rm i Liac abscess, however , is often a p
plied to collect~ . s tha t _are not wi thin th ~ space 
formed by the 1hac fascia , bu t tha t a r e s1tuated 
ra ther in the su bperitoneal connective t issue. 
This t issue is very extensive and lax in the 
iliac fossa in order t o a llow t he expansion of 
the p eri toneum which n cessari ly attend s the fi ll
ing and emptying of the crecum, colon, bladder, 
ute rus, a nd rectum. Large collections of puru
lent matter may form in i t or may sp read in to it 
from the pelvis. Some distance a bove P oupar t ' s 
ligamen t (1 ~ to 2 inches) t he subse rous tissue 
becomes dense and the pe ri ton eum closely bound 
down. H ence such a bscesses r emain in the il iac 
fossa, bulging out the abdomina l wall just above 
the inguinal ligament and occu ing the a ngle 
formed by the un ion of the iliac and tra nsversalis 
fascire. In some cases they are disposed to extend 
into the pelvis. . 

The a bscess, wh en in th e subserous tissue, is 
brough t into close contact wi th c rtain of t he vis
cera, especially wi th the crecum a nd t he i liac 
colon, and- into these por tion s of t.he colon it may 
open. Thus, I (F. T .) have seen a case of iliac 
abscess d ue to p lvic necrosis whi h op n ed into 
the iliac,...Q.olon, a n d at t h sam time d isch a rged 

rough sinuses about t he g roin. I n this case 
some pus passed by the anus, while on th e ot her 
hand some f reca l ma t ter escap d by the g roin . 
Retroperitoneal abscess s in t ho p lvis (pelvic 
cellulitis) may mou nt up i nt t he iliac fossre, may 
appear as " i liac abscesses," a nd may ultima tely 
discharge thomsel vcs by man y openings in the 
lower parts of th a n terior a bd om in al wall. 

It may be well to note tha t th e common a nd 
external iliac vessels, t ho lymphatics, and t he 
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urct r s a.rc outsid the i liac f ascia, an d rest upon 
i ts a bdomin a l su d ace, while the a nterior crural 
n rv s a nd abd min a l parts of Lhe l umba r nerves 
ar with,in Ll o s -ar on uroLic spac . Thus the 
i ntraf ascial abscess may , wi th l ittle difficulty, 
reach the thigh by f i lowin g the i liac vesselsi 
whi l lb xLrafasCJal coli ct ion wou ld pursue the 
a nLcr ior c rura l ner ve. 

A p oas abscess, or absc ss within the fascial 
sh ath of th ps a.s muscl , is u su ally due to spinal 
caries a lLhough it may appear indepen dently of 
that disease. If the lumbar spine be i nvolved the 
maLtcr a n pass di r t ly into the subs tance of the 
mus le, which it wi ll more o r l ss ntirely dest roy. 
If th mischief b in Lhe dorsal spine, t he matter 
gravitat s alon~ th front of the colum n until 
it r ach s Lhc d1aphragm, whi b it pi rces by an 
infl ammato ry proc ss. It is now brought into re
lation with the heads of the psoas, and has to pass 
through a narrow strait. The pus, following the 
muscle, at last reaches the thigh, an d usually 
points, just below the groin, to t he ou ter side of 
the femoral vessels. The substance of the psoas 
may be comJ;>letely r epl aced by an ab~ccss cavit y 

t:umb:u· •·c g io n. - The mu scl s which form t e 
lateral and posterior walls of the abdomen, and 
fi ll in the inte rval b Lwe n the i li ac crest and 
the lowest rib, a rc the ex ter na l blique and latis
simus dors· the internal oblique, the transver
salis muse e with its fascia lumborum , the erector 
spinre, an d quadratu s lumborum. The distance 
from the il iac cr est to the tip of the nearest rib 
(usually the eleventh) varies from 3 to 7 em., the 
average bei ng 4·8 em., a little less than 2 inches 
(Addiso n. ). 

The external oblique an d latissimus dorsi mus
cles are separated by a small tr iangul a r interval 
below (the triangle of Petit ), but above they over
lap. The in t erval is most p ron ounced i n women. The 
ou ter border of the erec tor sp inre (sacro-spinalis) 
affords a usef ul land mark in t he lumba r region. 
At the cres t of t he ili uin the ou ter border of 
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the quadra tus lumbor um extends an inch beyond 
the erector spinre, but at th e twelfth r ib it lies 
an inch internally to tha t muscle (Fig. 100, p . 447) . 
The triangle of P etit is l~ t o 2 inches beyond 
the erector sp inre, or j ust behind the mid-p oint 
of the ili ac cres t. 

Between the la st rib and the iliac crest is 
stretched the dense fascia lumborum, the poster ior 
aponeurosis of the tra nsversali s muscle. It is 
pierced near the rib by the last in tercost a l artery 
and nerve, and nea r the ilium by the ilio-hypo
gastric nerve and i ts accompanying a rtery. It 
is along t hese stru ctures tha t an abscess may 
possibly find it s way th rough the fascia in certain 
cases. The fascia d1 vi des behind into three layers, 
to enclose in definite spaces th quadra tus a nd 
erector spinre muscles, the middle layer passing 
between these t wo mus les to t he tips of the t r a ns
verse processes. With in these spaces or compart
ments supp uration may be fo r some time limit d . 
A lumbar abscess commencin g in some a dj acen t 
part, as in the spine or in t h loose t issue a roun d 
the kidneys, usually sp r eads backward s by p ier cing 
the fascia lumborum or the quadratus mu scle. 

T•·evcs's OflCnttion . fo• · c :u·i c s of th e 
hnnbn1· vc •·te tu·a.: . - The lumbar ve r tebr re, a nd , 
possibly, the last do rsal , may be reached by an 
incision through t he loin. A ve rtical cut is mad e 
along the outer dge of the erec tor sp in re muscle. 
The fibres of t ha t muscle havin g been drawn 
aside, the middle layer of the f ascia lu mborum 
is incised, and t he quadra tu s lumbor um is ex
posed . This muse] is d ivid d ver ti cally, and th n 
the front of ih v rt br re may be r eached by 
introducin g th fin ger und r th ps as muscle. 
Through such an in cision a s qu st rum r pre
sentin g th e whole o f the body o f the fi rst l umbar 
vertebra has been r moved . Th lumbar a rteries 
are avoided by keeping close t o t h tra nsverse 
processes of the ver t brre. Th rough t his in ISJon a 
psoas abscess may be most conveniently open ed. 

N 



CHAPTER XVIII 

THE PERITONEUM AND ALIMENTARY 
TRACT 

The pea·itoneum.- Oertain of the viscera, as 
for example the stomach, spleen, and small in
testine, are so closely invested with peritoneum 
that they could not be wounded without that 
membrane being wounded also. Inflammatory 
affections of such viscera are also very apt to 
involve the peritoneum. Other organs, such as the 
kidney, descending colon1 pancreas, etc., are so im
perfectly covered with tne serous membrane that 

. a wound of those organs need not involve it, nor 
need it be implicated in even extensive inflamma
tory changes. Large abscesses may, for instance, 
form about the kidney and discharge themselves 
through the skin without any peritonitis being 
induced. Spontaneous perforatiOn of the small 
intestine must involve the peritoneum,. while\ on 
the other hand, the duodenum and ascenaing 
colon may become perforated, and the matter 
escape into the subserous tissue without the serous 
membrane being in any way involved. It is note
worthy in oonnexion with bacterial infection that 
it is singularly easy to set up inflammation of 
the peritoneum if th e membrane be approached 
from its inner surfaoe, but comparatively difficult 
if it be approached from without. Thus a small 
puncture of the membrane may, on the one hand, 
lead to fatal peritonitis, while, on the other, it 
may be extensively torn from its attachment.a 
(as in ligaturing the common iliac artery from 
the side) without any peritonitis following. Or, 

386 
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again, a little pus escaping on the inner surface 
of the membrane may lea d to inflammation, while 
the outer surface may be bathed with pus for a 
long while (as in large p erirenal abscesses) with
out any peritonitis being produ ced. To under 
stand these effects one must r emember that septic 
matte r , on the fr ee surface of the p eritoneum, 
has op en to it an enormous area over which 
it may spread un res trainedly and from whi ch it 
may be readily absorbed . Indeed, we know that 
fluid substances pass quickly from the p eritoneal 
cavity into the lymphatic system. Carmin e par
ticles suspended in fluid a r e found within the 
thor acic duct seven minutes fr om their inj ection 
within the cavity; absorption takes p lace most 
rapidly in the subdiaphragma ti c area (Dunbar 
and Remy). Infl ammation of the p eritoneum 
may lea~ to the formati on of a g r ea t vari ety of 
bands and adh esion s, beneath which pieces of 
intestine may be caught and s tran gulated. 

The peritoneum will a llow of ver y consider-
' able stretching if only that stretcbipg be effected 

gradually. This is fr equently seen in cases of 
gradual distension of the bowel, in the formation 
of the sac in hernia, and in the growth of retro
peritoneal tumours. Abrupt str tchin g of the 
membrane leads to certain rupture of it. The 
parietal peritoneum may be ruptured by violence 
without damage to any of the viscera. 

The g reat ome ntum is, fr om its position, very 
apt fo be wound d. In small wounds of th 
front of the bell y it very often protrudes a nd acts 
as an excellen t plug to prevent the seape of 
other and more important s tructur s. It is of ten 
found in herni a, , sp cially in umbi lical hernia, 
where it is a lmos t; con stanl:i. Its limits vary, an d 
it~s an inclin al:ii n t o t b lefl:i side. 'l'bis 
depentls uton t:11 fact eha > tb ontum is 
developed r om th mes gasli r, and ac oun ts for 
the fact; thal:i h rnire con tainin~ om entum are 
much more comm on on th 1 ft s1d . The om n
turn , like th e oth er parts of th p er i ton eum , is 
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i n fl am , a nd to c nLra ·L ad h sions to the 
ur in g parts. Thcs a db si ns are often 

of th r a st scrvic in J imiting in fi a rnmatory 
and hro morrhagic xLravasaLi ns, by matting the 
bow Is tog ther and f rmin g spac s b tw en them. 
In periorati n of the bowel or app ndix from 
dis a , a n pporLunc adh es ion of Lh omentum 
over th ape rtu r may prev 11 t scap of the 
inteslinal co ntents. 

La rge mass s of tissue may be nourished 
thr ug h a n adh cr nt m nLum. Thu s, wh n the 
p rop er blood supJ?lY of a n ovarian tumour has 
been cut off by twisting of its pedicle, the ~rowth 
may be nourished through th omentum If that 
st ructure is adher ent to it. Rutherford Morri
son proposes to r elieve cong stion of the portal 
circulatwn by se tting up an a nastomosis between 
the omental vessels and the systemic ci rculation. 
Wh n an adhesion b twe n the mentum and 
parietal peritoneum is pr ducc d artificially, ' large 
anastomotic vessels open up an d communicate 
with the vascular network beneath the parietal 
peritoneum, thus possibly r elieving tension in 
cases of obstructed portal circulation. In cases 
of obesity fa t collects c nspicuously in the great 
omentum. In herni ro the omentum generally con
tracts adh esions to the sac, and b ·comcs irrcduc· 
iblc, or it may f rm a kind of s c nd sac about the 
gut itself(" omental sac" ). The en d of the omen
tum, by .bec~ming a dherent to ~istan~ parts, as to 
the pelvw viscera, may form Itself mto a firm ly 
attached band, beneath which the bowel may be 
fatally strangled. In like ma nn er the intestine 
has been strangulated through slits and holes that 
have developed in the omentum, usuall y as a re
sult of inflammatory a dhesions. The functional 
meaning of the great omentum is by no means 
defini tely established, but it undoubtedly increases 
the absorptive area of the periton eum, and evi
dence is not lacking to show that it takes an active 
part in r epelling bacterial invasions of the peri
toneal cavi ty. Thu s, Dr. B. H . Buxton found 
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that the mononuclear white corpuscles o£ the 
omentum o£ rabbits were soon la den with t yphoid 
bacilli in cases where a r ti ficia l cultures had been 
introduced wit hin the peritoneal cavity. 

The mesente ry. - The parietal a ttachment of 
the mesenter y is lia ble to some variation. The 
point at which this a t tachmen t commences above 
is practically constant. It corr esponds with the 
end..illg of the duodenum, is abou t on a level with twn.O"Wn bor er of t he pancr eas, a nd i s just to 
the lel'toft1le"Se'Cond lumbar vertebra. ( ee p·. 394. ) _

1 s p m :11 · n seTti.ori of the mesenter y 
follows an oblique line t hat run s down wards 
and to the right, crossing the great vessels, and 
then ending in a somewhat u ncer tain manner on 
tl;l~ ,· ht ihac fossa 1g. 85, p. 392). The pari etal 
attachment of he mesentery measu res, as a rule, 
about 6 inches. F rom i ts oblique at tachment it 
follows e a , hen h remor rh age takes p lace in the 
abdomen on the right side of t he mesenter y, the 
bloo d fir st is conducted into t he right ili ac fossa; 
when on the left side, into t he pelvis. This may 
explain the circu mstance that collections of blood 
are mor e common in t he right than in t he left 
iliac fossa . 

The leng th of th mesentery from t he spine to 
the bowel var ies i n di fferen t parts of the can a l ; 
its aver age ~e n gth i s 8 i nches. The lon~est part 
is that whic goes o t h coi.l s of i ntcstm e ly ing 
between a poin t 6 fc t f r om the du odenum 
and a poin t Jl fe t from Lh r. same part of t he 
gut (Treves).* S u h co ils will , th rcforc, i nclud e 
5 feet of the in testine, a,nd th mesen ter y here 
may r each th l ngth of 10 in ches. These coils 
a rc habi t ua l occ upants of Lhc pelvis, a nd may 
be rasil y h rn iatcd. IF Lhe fr sh body of an 
adult be opened , a n d Lho cond ition of the viscera 
and peritoneum be no r·mal , it. wi ll be fo und 
that it is imp oRsihl c to d rag a loop of sma ll 
int.es tin e t hrough th fe mor a l a na l (arti ficiall y 

*See" 'l' llfl Anatomy or l l >e l nleHIInn l 'una! nn d l 'cl'i l unou tn in Mnn." 
London, 1885. 
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nla rg d) n l t b t,high o r d ow n th i nguin al 
ca na l i n to t h sc ro-tum . in fad, no co il can, in 
a ny part, b drawn u t of t h abdomen below a 
hori zo n ta l I i ne on a l v l wi t h the spine of the 
pub s. It is vidont ther ro, · a · emoral 
or scr ta l hern ia no mos nt ry mu st be elong ed 
or 1 s attachm d. 

erta in n 1 are som t im 8 found in the 
mesent ry, t hrough whi h int s tin e bas been 
strrLng ul awd . orn e of Lh s h lcs, csp ially those 
Lha t a rc sl it-lik , a r du e to i njury, others are 
du to abso rp t ion f rom pr ss ur or congeni tal 
d .f t of th mesen te ry. 

ascs of imp rf ect altachm n ts of the mesen· 
tery bavo b en frequ n t ly r cord d of late years. 
The prima ry a t tachm n t is at t h origin of the 
s up rio r mes n teric a r t ry , f rom whi ch point a 
pro ess of pe ri to n a l adh ion ()r fixation extends 
dur ing t he foetal li f towa rds t h ri h t ili ac 
fo sa. If thi s pro ss is ompl L ly a rres ted then, 
th whol in t stin may be me rota t d round 
th sup rio r mes nteri c a r te ry, aus i ng obstruc
t ion of th bowel , or , if onl y the lower part 
of t he mes ntery rema ins un attach d , the loop 
form ed by the lower pa rt of the il um a nd com· 
mencem nt of the g r at bowel may u ndergo a 
rotation a nd cause obst ructi n. It is important 
to r member tha t there a re t/110 hnds 0~ eeri· 
t 01&ealr adh inn s Or bands, t OS fo rm d unnf" 
foe ta l li f when the en te ry a n owe are 

15"Pin g fi X'Cl1 to the pos teri or wan of the abdomen 
(dev lopmen tal adh esions) , a nd those fo rmed in 
la t r l i fe as th r es ul t of disease (pathological 
a dhesions). -

Pe~· i toncal Slla.ccs a.ntl f:o nununic a tions.
Owi ng to t he an a ngcment o E the peritoneum the 
cavi ty of the abdomen is d ivided into a number 
of 7Jotential spaces which a r e con nected together 
by certain defi nite communicati ons or rou~es. 
Alimenta ry co ntents, pus, or blood escap 1~g 
withi n the peritonea l cavity tend to collect !11 
certain of these spaces a nd ove r fl ow into neigh· 
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bouring spaces in well-defined directions. Some 
writers see in this arrangement of the peritoneum 
a resemblance to t he watersheds of .a country, and 
hence the potential spaces and routes are some
times spoken of as the " watersheds of the peri
toneum. " The chief of these spaces are : (1) The 
lessv SfC· This communicates with (2) the sub-
7z e ahc s ace by the foram en of Winslow; the 'spaee 
1 above by tho und er-surface of the 
liver and below by the duoden um, hepatic fl exure 
of colon, transver se mesocolon, right kidney, and 
right costo-colic ligament (Fig. 85). (3) The 
tiaht S7fb'l!}~renic space between the diaphragm 
and liver ; 1t l S 13ouird Q toward s the middle line 
by the falciform and coronary ligaments; below 
it opens into the subhepatic space. (4) The left 
subphrenic space, between the diaphragm a bove 
and left lobe of liYer and stomach below; it is 
separated from the corresponding right space by 
the falciform ligament; below it communicates with 
(5) the pp:.f,$:rJ.fenic space; this space is bounded 
below by the sp1enic fl exure and its mesocolon, 
the left costo-colic ligament, and left kidney. 
These five spaces lie in th e supra-om ntal r egi on 
of the abdomen- above th e transverse mesocolon. 
Below the transv rs mesocolon th ere are two spaces, 
normally occupied by small intestin e ; they are 
(6) the right in/ m -om ental, bound d above by the 
transver se mesocolon , below and to the left by the 
duodeno-jejun a l junction a nd root of the mesen
tery; (7) the left inf ra-omental, bounded above by 
the transver se mesocol n ; it is separated from 
the right space by the duodeno-jejuna l junction 
and mesenter y of the small bowel. Th e remaining 
space- the eigh th- li s in t he p elvis, the recto
uterin e in the female, the r to-vesical in th e male. 
Communications b tw en th supra - a nd infra· 
omental spaces exist on ly at Lh two xtr mities 
of the tr~n sverse mcs colon. Overfl w fr om th e 
subhepatic spaces t end s Lo pa ss down the groove 
external to tho as endin g e lon (right external 
paracolic groove); by that gro vo it r eaches the 
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iliac I ssa; fr m Lh e iliac f ssa , th e pelvic space; 
fr om Lb p ]vis it r' 'HLY m unt t th l. ft infra. 
omr nLa l po u h , a nd !rom Lh r c t h flu1d matter 
m ay ma k i way U> tb l fL xtr rn a l paracolic 
g r·oov a nd Lh nco t Lhe p ri spl nic space. In 
thi s des ri pL ion Lho wr itings of B a rnard, Wallace, 
Rox, J nkin s, a 11d M ay rJ <L rd SmiLh h ave been 
foll wed. 

Do • 

Fig. 85. - S how in g the ave rage pos1t10 n of t he abdominal 
viscera with their surface m a rkin gs . (After A ddison.) 

A, S lc rno- m;iform point ; A' A', Htor no-onr-dforn1 li no : B, mid-cpi ga.c: tric 
point; n ' B', m id-ep igast r ic or t mn~py l o ri · l i ne; o, umbilical 
p oin t ; C'C'', 11m hi l i ·al lin o ; D, mid-hy p ogastri c poin t; D'D', mJd
hy pogastrie li ne; Ell,outcr hordcr o f t ho ri l.(ht and leftrectus 
a.hclom inis; 1•' , ]l[onr o's p oint on I h r i l.(h t. spi na-umbilical line 
a t t ho o ut~ r hordt•r of t he l'l'c· IL" ah!lominis. 

S n•·fa4~4 ' •n:U'I,in ;;s of lh c abdo1ninal vis
ccra.- In Fig. 85 is sh wn t h p osition of the 
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abdominal viscera in an average individual, while 
in Fig. 86 is represented the position assu med by 
these viscera in a well-marked case of visceroptosis 
(Gienard's disease). Study of such cases, espeC1aliy
with the aid of X-rays, shows the need of an 
a,ccurate and simfle method of indicating the 
normal position o the abdominal contents. The 

F ig. 86.- Showi ng the pos•tiOn of the viscera 1n the 
condition of vi ceroptosis. 

A A, Sterno-ensiform !inC': it c·ro~~c·H n.hon• th flflh co,lnl rnrlilngt• ; 
B B, ~id-cpigtc~lr ic· I inC'; c (', umlJili cnl line : D D, mid- hyp -
ga.sln c line ; a, pericttr tlium ; 11 , Hlonml'h (h'l'eall y olonga.tetl a nd 
dilated); c, li ver; r', tholingwLI or Riotl ol'H pro<:t'HH; cl, duo
denum ; e, cmc um; !'. t rnnHv('l'"l' <'Olon ; y, rectum ; II , e longated 
gastro-b pati c onwnlum. 

N' 
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upp r limit of the v is r a is best in dicated by the 
s l rn o- .ns i [o rm (s L r no-x iph id ) p oint a nd line. 
Til t~ ili o 11 of th .~tPn.o -f'n8 i orm 10 i 11t is ind i
cal d by a di s Li i'iCI7\1 r ss t n u 11 r o in se rtion 
o f Lh s v n Lh pair o [ sLa l ca rLilag s; t~-
en ·i j orm l1'n., is dra wn transv rs ly o n the body 
(fir ug h tht poin L a nd should c ross Lhe fi f th pair 
o f OHLal ·a r t ilagcs i£ Lh t b r ax is f normal shape. 
Th r ig hL d m of Lh di aphragm, i n the stand
in g posLu r I r ach s th is li n e; t h left dome 
is ~ a n i n 1 ~; in Lh supi n position 
thec:rom 8 rise u p wa rd s ~ a n in ch. T he central 
ten don is ~ a n in ch b low Lh o ster no-ensi!orm 
p in t. In -vlscc l'optosis Lh d mcs f the dia· 
ph ragm a nd vi · era withi n Lh m sin k downwards 
u1 Li l llwy l i(• I i n h r mo re I w Lh ir normal 
po it i n (F ig. 6). Th mid-Ppign8tr ic Z?Jl.t'rt t is 
tak n n Lh lin ea a lb tt ha lf-way between the 
um bil i a l and s t rn o- nsiiorm p tnLs; the,Jll.id-
~t ric hr1t (t tan spylori p lan e of Addi son 

.._crosses ·the--troCly a t t hi s poi nt ; it ma r ks the level 
f the pyloru s a nd pancr as, with t h beginning 

a nd te rmin at ion of the du denum (Fig . 85). In 
vi cor ptosis the par ts si nk unti l tb y reach the 
umbil ical lin (Fig. 6) . Th mnbilical line, drawn 
t hr ough th e umbilicus, usually crosses somewhat 
below t he h ighest point on the i liac c rests; the 
tra nsver se colon a n d duodenum cross the abdomen 
a bove the l ine, the bi furca t ion of the aorta iR 
below i t. In visce r op tosis t he t ransverse colon, 
pylori c pa rt of stomach , a nd du odenum descend 
well below the umb ili cal l in e (Fig. 86). The 
~nstric_.. poin t is ta~ .n on t he linea al~a 
h~n th e umb th cu , a nd s~s 
Qub is ; i t li es a beut 1 --Trrcil1)e}ew the pro
mOnto ry of th e sac rum . Th mid-hypogastric 
line ross s tbe ili ac c& l e~n t~e ]~ ~ 
a nd the fundu s of the ciecum i n t e ng t. .e 
oute r .bo rd er of the r ec tus a l5'd:CiiTi i ni s (li nea se~t
lunan s) a lso se r ves a s a usef u l gu ide ; a t the powt 
wher e it crosses t he costal margin on the r ight 
side (right costo-rectal point) is situated the gall-

• 
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bladder ; on t he left side the greater curvat ure of 
the stomach emerges from the hypogastrium a t 
this poi nt (Fig. 85). A line dra wn fr om the 
umbilicus to the r igh t anterior superior i liac spine 
(spino-urnbi lical lme) provid es a usef ul guide to 
the ileo.-c.recal r egion . . JYf onxo' s point i s si t uated 
on this ine a t t ti:e oufer border of t he r ectus 
abdominis; t he ileo-crecal or ifice lies to t he r ight 
of Monro' s point immediately below the spina
umbilica l line. I n cer ta i n common p athological 
states of the g reat bowel , and in nearly a ll cases 
of partia l or comp lete viscC! rop tosis, t he i leo
crecal j unctien. is disp la.ced t ewards th e p el vic 
brim. 

The v i sf·e•·a ••·e maiutaiued in pesitien 
by the actien of severa l structures, but by f ar t he 
chief are the mu s l s of th e a bdomina l wall
the externa l and intern a l oblique, tr a nsver sali s, 
rectus abdqfn inis, di aphragm, and levator ani. 
By their contract ion or t onu !l th y mainta in th e 
viscera firmly pressed together ; in the up ri gh t 
po ture th e weigh t of the up r er visce ra r ests on 
the lower viscera. In r isin g fr om t he supine 
to the upright p os tu r the upper viscera a nd 
diaphragm are ~een in Lh e livin g body (by aid of 
X-rays) t o descen si abo ut ~ an inch or more. W hen 
the muscles and )3 ll y-walls a r e ut a way, and t he 
dead body r aisea to the upright position , all the 
viscer a drop down wards to the ext ent of 2 inches 
or more. The peri to neal ligament s, r efl ections, 
omenta , a nd mesen teri s merely limi t the degree 
of movement ; the viscer a a r e f r eely movable t o 
allow the ex tensive r spirator y action of the dia
phragm. Besides the p ritoneal , ther e are other 
viscer al supports form d by vessels a nd t heir 
sheaths of co nn ective t issue, such as the attach
ment ' of the li v r t o t he d iaphr agm by the in
ferior vena cava, t he kid neys a n d small intestine 
to the posterior abdomin a l wa ll by th i r vessels. 
It is only when th e mu scles of th b lly-wall a r e 
thrown out of action t hat an y st ra in or weight 
fall s on the per iton a l and vascu la r supports. 
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wards, i o a coo t racted state, be only 15 feet 
in length ; this section ends a t the q"l en-CifcaL 

-llJh in cter, wh i~b reg ulates the passage of the'1 
il~ts m to tbe crocum. Next fo llows the 
proximal colic sec tion- the crocum, appendix, 
ascending ·olon, and prox imal third of the trans
verse colon- where ~$ai n ~~oW itr a spfmctem 

..:mechrulism.;;a m1d-co tc t?·a , :tlicn regu ateil tlie 
passage of the colic co o tents from the p roximal 
to the d ista l sec tion of the colon. The distal 
colic section, about at fee t in I ngtb, and more 
t,ha n double the l e o~th of the proximal section, 
ends a t the..-uc.U!.:c ~t lic snhincte;ric trac t. at the 
junct ion of th e pelvic eel on and rectum. The 
rec tum , abo~ 8 inch s in length, ends at the 

"int rn al sph1nct~. - It is clear tha t a delay in 
one sec tion must disturb the action of the other 
sections; t hat is fo und to be the cooe. 

The musculature of each of these sections has, 
like t he muscle of th e heart , an inherent power 
of rhy th mical contraction; each section has its 
own beat, a slow on . tha t of t he stomach 
varies from 6 to 8 per minute · the contraction 
waves ar e slo·wly cond ucted, about 1 inch per 
second . As in t he heart, the contraction waves 
begin a t the most excitable poin ts; the most 
excitable points are invariably placed at the 
proximal end of the segment ; excitabi lity becomes 
less as each section is descended. ltence the 
wa ves pass normal ly towards t he a n us, except at 
the mid-colic sphincte ric tract, where antiperi-
tal t ic waves , passing towards the crecum, can 

a nd do a rise. Antiperistalsis may be pr<?du~ 
under abnormal circumstances a t any pomt m 
11nl section by raisi ng the excitability of that 
pomt. 

It is qui te clear that there must be an 
elaborate mechaniRm constantly a t work, regu
lating an d ha rmouizi ng the action of •the various 
segments. We know, fo r example, that when the 
gastr ic section passes i nto action on taking food. 
a simultaneous acti on is set up in the distal 
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ileum. w~ r~ t .. , that when disease of the 
crecum, appe~:· or proximal colon is present, 
there is a stasis in th e lower ileum due to 
the contraction--of th e ileo-crecal sphincter, and 
there is a disturbed or retard ed action in the 
gastric and duodena l sect ions. Such resul ts can be 
produced experimentally when a ll nerves issuing 
from the medulla and sp ina l cord- the vagi, 
dorsal sym.Pathetic, and p elvic nerves- are cut. 
These reactwns are not brought about by a central 
but by a peripheral mechamsm, resid nt in peri
pheral ner ve p lexuses and conn cted ganglia, 
particularly in the myente1·ic (Auerbach's) plexus, 
which is situated between the outer or longitudina l 
and inner or circu lar coats of the tract. We 
know that the central nervous sys tem can an d 
does affec t th e motor system of the tract through 
the vagal, sympathetic, and pelvic efferent nerves, 
but they exercise that power not directly but 
through th e m diation of t he peripheral syst em ·. 
lying within th e walls of the tract. With t hese 
general princip l s constantly kep t in mind , we 
may now take up more profitably the considera-
tion of the va rious structures in a more strictly 
anatomical manner . 

The s tomac h.- The r lationships of th is organ 
are-

Above. 
~r, SIII RII omentum, diaph!]lglll., 

Behind. 

(Frorn left to r ig!~ St . I lesse r sac. ~ 
Jn jront. I I ,X.:. ns wrs~»,-

phragm,,.a.llJlllw.i.l~ ellhl C 1• ~soh~~•s, : rea~ 
liver. vesse ls, s eft 1<1(l. 

- ncy-.t!nd s upra~ 
Helow. 

Great omentu"' • SUlal l intcR tin eH, tra~1, gastro- s pleni c 
O!i'n!rrtt m. -

The eesepha~u s p r rforat s the d iaph ragm 
slightly t o the left of th middle lin e an d nd s at 
t be canliac o1·i fic of th s tomach , 3 to 4 i nches 
deep to the terminal inch of th e seventh left co tal 
cartilage. The pyloric oTifice, permanently closed 
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by iLs t>phincter oxcop t when the contents of the 
stomach ar passin g to Lbc du d num, is situated 
on Lh mid- p igas L1·ic p la n and ab ut 1 inch to 
Lb r ig ht f Lh lin a a lba i n tb d a d body, but 
in Lhc li vin g, sp ia ll y in Lh up right posture, 
iLs p si Li n is low r, bin g s lightly Lo the right 

f Lh l in a a lba a nd a b ut 2 inch s above the 
umb il i us (s Fig. 5). Being situ a L d under the 
q uad mL l b I Lb l tv r a nd b und to the trans
,, rs ftss u r ( ~J rta) by Lh gas tr -h p a t i omentum, 
Lhc pyl ru s JS n ssarily di splac d by enlarge· 
m n t r di spla m nt £ the liv r; in cases of 
viscer op tosis i t may drop to the umbilical line 
(Fig. 6). rm all y Lh l s · r cm ·vature is over· 
lapp d by Lhc l iv r , a nd tb gas tro-b patio omen· 
t um is hidd n (Fig. 85) , but wh n th stomach 
bee m s dilat d , 1 ngated , or fall s dow n, the 
1 ss r u rvatur a nd gas Lr -h patic omentum are 
expos d (Fig. 86). A cur ved lin e 
position f t he ca r 1ac nficc on the sev · eft 
cos ta l car ·1 1nc r om · e s ern um ' to t e 
pos t 1 n of tho_ way tween t -e epi-

-""'=t:ri-r' .-np~o!nt a nd r ight c• sta l mar gin) indicates 
th normal pos ition e f the lesser curvat ure. While 
the lesse r cu r vatur is comparati vcly fixed, owing 
to the attachment of the gastr o-hepatic omentum, 
the gr eate r urvature is fr eely movable ; i ts posi
tion a l ters as t he stomach is fu ll or empty, con· 
t r aded or r lax d. 'l'he varia ble position of the 
gr a t curvatur as s • n in t he living is repre· 
sen t d in Fig. 88 from obser vations made by 
Dr. A. F . Hurst. When the pati ent is standing, 
t he gr a t curvatu re d sccnds to the umbilicus 
or b low it ; wh n lying down, t he grea t curva· 
ture is an in ch or more above the umbilicus. 
Simple dilatati on of the stomac/~ leads to a low 
position of the gr eater curvature without altering 
the position of the lesser curvature; in ptosis of 
the stomach both curvatures descend, but the 
greawr desc nds more owin g t o dila tat ion being 
a lways pres nL (Fig. 86). I n p tosis the curvatures 
become more v rtical in posi ti on (Fig. 86). 
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It must be remembered that even in healthy 
people the stomach varies both in shape and in 
position. In 60 young p eop le, all appa rently 
m good health, D r . Alan N ewton found tha t 
in 19 t he great cu rvatur e was opposite to or 
above the umbi licus, while in 41 it lay below, in 
some cases far below, the umbili cus. I n healthy 
peop le the stomach may be mainly co~fined to 
the epigastr ic r egion as in children, or extend 
to the hypogastri c r eg ion as I S comm on in 
the aged. 

The shape of t he st omach depends on many 
conditions: on its state of physiological activity , 

~ 

F ig. 88.- Radiograpbic out line o f the stoma <;:h of a pa tient 
who bas ta ken a bi smuth-laden di et. (After Dr. 
A . F. H zwst .) 

A, Standing 1 osiLion ; B, hori zontn,J position. 

on the pressu re of surrounding organs, a nd on 
its degree of fu lln ss. In life, its cardiac a nd 
pyloric par ts react differ n tly durin g digest ion ; 
the card iac part, which is vertical in p osition 
and consti t u tes abou t two-thirds of the organ, 
undergoes mai nly a tonic, not a peristal ti c, con 
t r-act ion. Th pylor ic pa r t, t ubu lar in sh a p a nd 
horizontal in position , is the seat o£ constant peri· 
staltic waves during dig sti n . These waves sweep 
towards t he duodenm n a long t he p yloric division . 
The point a t which t hey b g in is often found 
contr;:wted after d a.t h, a nd ~his observation bas 
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opinion that Lh cardiac and 
· paratcd by a mid-gastric 

r. d 1s swallow d, it passes at 
o into th pyl ri di vision, and, as more food 

is t<~k n, b Lh divisi ns f the stomach fill (Dr. 
A. F . Hurst an d l r. A. E. Barclay). The fu ndus 
of t he sto m::tch, ly in g in t h !cit dome of the 
diaphragm, always oo nLa,ins a ir both in the 
r sLing and in Lh a tiv rgan. Th o gastric 
·ushion of air disL nel s Lh I ft dome of the 
diap hragm jusL as t he ri ght dom is cushioned 
by Lh o · n v xi Ly f Lhe I i ver. A gasLric cushion 

f a ir is n c ssary £or Lhc n rro a l action of the 
liaphragm. Th a mount of air is r gulated in 

h ai.Lh ; in di s a · d condition s th r gulating 
me hanism is a pt to br ak down, a nd disten
sion results. Wh n empty the stomach may be 
found to be diastolic r systolic ; if systolic it is 
usually covered by the transvers colon{ and does 
n9t present when t he epigastrium is a id open. 
The two extremities of the stomach a re its most 
fi xed points. The cardiac extremity is loosely 
fixed to the diaphragm by the cesopha~us, lax 
pericesophageal tissue, an d gastro-pbremc reflec
tions o£ peritoneum; the pyloric end is fixed to 
the liver and posterior a Octu ruin a l wa ll by tlie 
gastro:Fl pabc m ntu m, b:y the hepatic branch of 
the cceliac axis and tb tissue su rrounding that 
vessel. The close r elations of the stomach to the 
diaphragm a nd nh ra ic vise ra se rve in part 
to expla in th shortn ess of br atb and possible 
palp~tation of the heart, etc., t hat may follow 
upon di stension of th e organ (Fig. 85). The riear 
proximity of the heart to the stomach is illus
trated by a case where a thorn (of the Prunus 
spinosa), . an inch long, ba d been swallowed and· 
had then found its way through the diaphragm 
and pericardium into tHe wall and cavity of the 
1·igh t ven tricie. G!>_ 

The viscus is susceptible of enormous <Watation 
when the pylorus is obstr ucted. The distended 
organ may r acb as low as the p~bes. 
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The stomach res ts behind on the lesser sac of 
the peritoneum, which plays the part of a bursa 
to it. Gastric ulcers r a rely p erforate into t he 
lesser .sac, but when they do t he contents can on ly 
escape by the foramen of Winslow, and may not 
be seen when the abdomen is opened. The sac 
is opened by incising the great oment um a t the 
greater curvature of th e stomach. 

Wounds of t he stomach.- In most cases a 
fatal r esult rap idly fo llows upon inj uri es to t he 
stomach, for th e contents of the organ escap e 
into the p eri tonea l cavity and se t up an acu te 
peritonitis. The most cer tai nly and rapidly fatal 
cases, therefo re, are t hose in which the stomach 
was fu ll of food at th e t ime of the acciden t. 
A small punctu red wound of the stomach need 
not be followed by escape of r:on tents, since the 
loosely attached mucou s membrane may escap e 
from t he wound a nd effectually plug it. This was 
illustrated many t imes i n the Boer War and in 
the Great Wa r , th e viscus havi ng been p erfora ted 
by a Mauser bullet. In a few cases the belly
wall in f ront of the stomach has been wounded, 
the viscus has protrud d , its an terio r wall has 
been woun ded by the same injury that penetrated 
the par ietes, and a fist ulous openin g lea ding into 
the stomach cavity has r esulted. The best ex
ample of such cases is a fforded by ~h e well-known 
instance of Alexis St. Ma r t in, the subj ect of so 
many _(l hys iological exper imentR. In this man the 
abdomwal parietes in front of the stomach were 
torn away by a gunshot wo und, a par,t of he 
ante r ior wall of the stomach sloughed1 and a p er
manent fistula r esulted. Dr. M urch1son reports 
the case of a woman in whom a gas tric fistu la 
was produced by the cont inued pressure of a cop
per coin worn over the ep iga st r ic region . Thi s 
coin w_as deliberately wo rn by t he patien t in order 
to exCit e a lrsion that would a r us t h sym pathy 
of her f r iends. The p ress ur 1 d Lo a n ulc ration 
that fin all y opened up the stomach. 

Some remarkable cases have been r ecorded 
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foreign bodies have b n swallowed and 
I dged in t ho stomach. Cer tain of these 

cas s s r vo to illu strate tho ca pacity of the 
sLoma h, a nd a,m 1 g t h most st riking is an 
in ·Lao 1 her th visc us a t d ath was found 
L onta in 31 ntir sp on-handl s, each about 
5 in h s 1 ng, 4 ha l£-ha odl s, 9 nails, half an 
ir n sho -h cl, a s row, a but ton, a nd 4 pebbles. 
Th whol mass w igh d 2 lb. 8 z. The patient 
was a l un aLic. 

Lymphatics of the tomach. - ·T ho stomach is 
abunda ntly supp li d wi Lh lym phatics, which com
m nc in th mucous c a t a n d form plexuses in 
t b submu ous a nd musc ul a r stra ta, from which 
eff r nt v ss ls p ass to gla nds a long the lesser 
and g rea ter cur vatur s. By the· v ssels primary 
cancer s of t he st mach spr a d, an d hence their 
connexions bee me of surgical importance. The 
distr ibution of th gla nds co on cted with the 
stomach is shown in F ig. 89. 'l' he chief group 
- the coronary- is situated n a r t he resophageal 
orifioo an d along the upper par t of the lesser 
cur vat u re. Th aff rent ves ls of t his group are 
shown in Fig. 89; th e efferent v ssels pass with the 
coronary artery to the suprapancreatic group 
behind the lesser sac a nd n ar the origin of the 
creliac axis fr om the aorta. 'l' he subpyloric group 
is situated b low a nd b h ind the pylorus. It 
rccei ves affer ent v s Is f r om glands along the 
grea ter cur vatur (r ight gast r -epiploic), and from 
t he pylor us a nd duodenu m ; it,s efferent vessels 
pass with the hep atic artery to the suprapan
c1·eatic g roup , an d some also end in the superior 
mesenteric g roup a t the origin of the superior 
mesenteric arter y. Th e effer ent vessels of the 
subpy Ior io group a rc join ed by the lymphatics 
f rom the live r (F ig. 89). (J amieson and Dobson.) 

Gastrotomy and gastrostomy. - Gastrotomy con
sists in opening t he stomach t hr ough the an· 
terior ?-bdominal wall for the purpose of removing 
a fore1gn body, for makin g an examination, or 
for dea ling wi th a simple or malignant ulcer; 
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gastrostomy, in opening the stomach in a like 
situation with the object of establishing a gastric 
fistula through which the patient may be fed in 
cases where the gullet is oocl uded by disease. The 
uncovered part of the stomach, accessible in these 
operations, is represented by a triangular area, 
bounded on the right by the edge of the liver, on 

Fig. 89.-The groups of lymphatic glands connected 
with the stomach. (Prof. J. K. Jamieson and .ft'b·. 

· J. F. J)obaon. ) 

the left by the cartilages of the eighth and ninth 
ribs, and below by a horizontal line passing 
between the . tips of the t enth costal cartilages 
(Fig. 85). The incision in these operations must 
be situated in this triangle, and may be made 
either parallel to and about two fingers' breadth 
from the free border of the costre, or along the lef t 
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semilunar lin e. In the form r in ·ision the three 
fl at m us I :E t b abdomen n.r cut through. 

Tb I•Yio•·ns il:! n rm a ll y iu a closed state, 
and should, when open, be capable of taking 
the forefing r. In spite of the narrowness of 
the pylorus, large substances that have been 
swallowed have been passed by the anus without 
trouble. Among these may be noted a metal 
pencil-case, 4t inches long 10 oz. of garden 
na ils, and fragm ents of crockery-ware, swallowed 
by a lunatic; a fonk , a door-key, and other 
strange bodi s. Nee dles an d similar sharp sub
stances th a t have been swallow d have travelled 
out of the stomach or bowels and have found 
their way to the surface at various pointe in 
the body. In a patient under my (F. T.'s) care 
at t he London Hospital, a n edl e swallowed some 
months previously was xtract d from beneath the 
skin, near the g roin . In a case reported in the 
Lancet a needle was xtracted from the middle of 
the thigh , six months after it had been swallowed; 
and like instances a re r co rded lsewhere. 

Hypertrophy may take place in the pyloric 
sphincter. lead ing to the fun ction al stenosis of the 
orifice. It occurs soon a fter birth, and its cause 
has to be so ught for in the refl ex mechanism which 
regulates the pylorus. It is not ea y to tell when 
the sphin cter is hyper t rophi ed, because the thick
ness of ' the circul a r layer d epends on the degree 
of contraction at death . In a normal child of 
3 months the circula r layer of the sphincter varies 
from 1 t o 2 mm in thickness at the pylorus, and 
extends a long the pyloric canal for 25 rom. (1 
inch): if the thickness is over 3 mm. the snhincter 
may be regarded as hypertrophied (L. Mackey). 
Relaxation of the sphincter norm ally follows when 
the chyme expelled from the stomach has been 
neutralized in th e duod enum. An acid condition 
of the duodenal contents inhibits sphincteric 
relaxation. 

Resection of the JJylorus. - The pylorus is .fre
quently the seat of cancer. As a means of rehev-
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ing the patien t, the whole of the diseased py loric 
region has been r moved, and the di vided ends 
of the stomach a nd duodenum united by su tures. 
The situation of the cancerous pylorus within t he 
abdomen varies considerably, as the diseased part 
is very apt to shift its position. It is often fou nd 
to have sunk down by i ts weight to a point below 
the umbi licus, and to have contracted adhesions 
to adj acent organs. The diseased pa rt bas to be 
iso late d and t he omental connexions of the right 
end of the stomach freely di vided . The vessels that 
are almost certainly divi ded are the pyloric, th e 
gastro-ep ip loica dextra, and the gastro-du odenal. 

Gastrectomy. - onsider able portions of the 
stomach have been exci ted in cases of cancer , and 
the entire organ has been removed (total gastrec
tomy) for the same cause. Up to the time of 
writ ing, some fifteen examples of this operation 
have been recorded, with more or less immediate 
death in five. In Schlatter's fir st case of gas
trectomy, performed in 1897, the patient died in 
four teen months fr om second ary deposits. I n a 
case ope rated on by Sir Berkeley Moy nih an the 
patient survived th ope rati n for six years 
and was ab le to lead a normal lif . Ricard 
published a case in which h remove d the whole 
stomach, the first piece of the duodenum, and 
part of the pancreas. The patient was a live a nd 
well eleven mon ths after th e op ration (Gaz. des 
H6pita1/.x, March 22nd , 1900) . Ther is difficulty 
in un i t ing the gull<•t to lhc small intesLine; both 
vagi nerves are di vided as t hey m rge througn 
the dia ph ragm, and the solar plexus is apt to be 
rough ly handl d. 

Other ope rations on the sto mach.- Many other 
operations are p rformed upon the stomach which 
call mer ly for m n l;ion in t his p lace. On of 
the most useful an d th e m s t fr quently per 
form ed is gast1·o-je.iunostomy, whcr an opening 
(or stoma) is made bc tw n t h stomach and 
the upper part of th j jun um. I n this oper a
tion th e t r a nsve rse mesocolon is opened in ord er 
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Lh a t Lh bow 1 Lo the pos-
L r io r asp ·L of Lh making the 
p ni ng Lh middl · li · a rt ry a nd its larger 

bran h s a r Lo b avo id d . 'l'b operation is 
p d orm ed in cas s £ et nosis of the pylorus, 
In as s 0 r d i la La Li on of Lh stomach without 
1n u ·h sL nosis, in · rtain xamp l s of ulce r, and 
in many oLh r con d i t i ns. In Lh p ration of 
7J!; Ioroplasly a n n-mali nant s tri ctur of the 
py lorus is divided a nd tho p yloric p assage thus 
ma de fr ee. In gas troplicat i on c rtain con ditions 

f dilat d stomach a r d ~t l t wit h by taking in 
a fo ld o r p l a t in tb stoma h wall and thus 
lcs ·en in~ i ts capacity. 

S mall iutc!'l linc.* - The av rag length of 
th small in tcstin in t h a dult is 22 feet, the 
x t r roes b in g 30 fee t a nd 15 f ct, the length, to 

a co nsiderable ext nt d p ndin g on the degree 
of contrac tion of the iong1 t udinal muscular coat. 
In the fretus, a t full term, the lesser bowel mea
sures about 9~ fee t . It is roughly r eckoned that 
t he fir st 8 r 9 fee t of the a dult bowel belong to 
tho j junu m, a nd the rema inin g 12 or 13 feet to the 
il urn . Th di vision into j junum and ileum is 
qui te a rbitra ry . Th re is no on p int where it 
can b said that t h j junum nds a nd the ileum 
comm nces. Wh en the small intes tines are ex· 
posed by accident or opera tion, it is often diffi· 
cult, specially when there is abdominal disease, 
to recogniz t h u pper from the low r part of the 
~ ut. It may be noted, however, that the jejunum 
I S wider tha n the i leum (its d i"amcter being! of an 
in ch g reat r than t ha t of th e ileum), and that its 
coats a re t hi cker and more vascula r . If the gut 
be empty, and can be r ender ed translucent by 
being held again st a light, the lin es of the valvulre 
connivent s can be w 11 s en . These folds are 
large and numer ous in the jejunum, but become 
small and scanty in the upper ileum, and are 
wanting in the lower third of th a t b wel. 

" Th ncconnt or the intestin es i s based upon the nutl1or's work 
"On Ll>c Tn t cs t.i nal Canal and Per itoneum in Mnn." L ondon, 1885. 
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The coils of small intestine occupy no cer
tain position in the abdomen. In the footus, and 
during the earliest part of extra-uterine life, the 
bulk of the small intestine is placed to the left 
of the middle line. This i s on account of the re
latively large size of the liver, to the weight of 
which the lesser bowel no doubt acts as a counter
poise .. In . the .majority. of adu.lt bodies the small 
intestme IS disposed m a n Irregularly curved 
manner from left to right. The gut, starting 
from the duodenum, will first occupy the contigu
ous parts of the left side of the epigastric and 
umbilical r egions; the coils then fill some part of 
the left hypochondriac and lumbar r egions ; they 
now commonly descend into the pelvis, r eappear 
in the left iliac quarter, and then occupy in order 
the hypogastric, lower umbilical, right lumbar, 
and rigbt iliac regions. Before reaching the right 
iliac region th y common ly descend again into 
the pelvis. 

Much inter es t attaches to the coi ls of small 
intestine that are found in th e pelvis. These are 
the coils that are apt to become involved and ad
herent in cases of p elvic peritonitis, and that 
would probably form the protrusion in most cases 
of obturator) sciatic, and pudendal hernia. No 
small intestm c occupies the fcetal pelvis. Th e 
amount found in the adult pelvis depends mainly 
upon the state of distension of th e bla dder and 
rectum, and upon the position of the p elvic 
colon. Th e coi ls th a t are most usually found 
in this position belong to the t ermin a l part of the 
ileum, and to that part of th e intes tin e that has 
been a lready alluded to as possessing t he longest 
mesentery (p. ~89). Th il eum is Lh e part of 
~he intestin e tliat is most fr equently found in 
mguinal and femoral hernire. It is a lso the part 
~ost usually involved in ases of stran g ul ation by 
mtr rnal bands, by hol11s in th e mrsentery, etc. 

Of a ll the viscera, Lh small inte Li ncs are t he 
most exposed to injury, and at th e same tim it 
must be noted that by th eir elasticity, and by the 
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ease with which thei r coils slide' over one another 
and so el ude the effects of pressure, they are the 
best adapted to meet such wj uries as contusions 
and the l ik . A minute punctured wound of the 
small gut do s not lead to extravasation of con
teo ts. T h muscular coat con tracts a nd closes the 
littl opening. 1'hus, in excess ive tympanites tse 
bowels are often freely p unctured i n many places 
with a fine cap il la ry tr a r, to a llow the gas 
Lo escap , without any vii r suiting. A case of 
into tin a! bst ruction of s ixteen weeks' duration 
is r port d, in which tho abdomen was punctured 
150 times (Bos ton M ed. J ourn. ). If t he wound 
be a little larger the loos mucous membrane be
comes everted or protruded through the wound 
and ff ctual ly p lugs it. Gross observed that a 
longitudinal cut in the small bowel 2! linea in 
length was immediately r educed to a wound ll 
lin es in length b.v muscu la r con t raction, and that 
the eversion of tho muco us membrane in addi
tion to th is contraction entirely sealed the open
i ng. Even the open i ng made in the intestine
for examp le, i n the jej unum- by the penetration 
of a Mauser bullet may be attended by no escape 
of contents. A co ntracted empty piece of bowel 
becomes nearly twice as long when distended. 

Owing to the greater power of t he circular 
laye r of mu cle a longitudi nal wound gapes more 
than a tran sverse wound, and, in consequence of 
t he greater muscular development of the Jejunum. 
wounds of that par t gape more than do those of 
t he ileum. Transverse wounds gape most when 
inflicted across t he f r ee bor der of the gut, since 
in that p lace the longitudinal muscular fibres 
are thickest . 

I n one remarkable case a man was stabbed in 
the belly. It was subseauently found that there 
was a small p un ctu re in the i leum, which had been 
p i ugged by t he mucous membr a ne and further 
secu red by recent lymph. The man did well 
unti l the fou rth day, when he died somewhat 
suddenly. It was then fo und that an intestinal 
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worm (A scaris lumbricoides ) h ad worked i ts way 
through the wou n d, breaking down the adhesions, 
and had escaped in to the peritonea l cavity. Ex
travasation followed, and thus the worm was the 
cause of the ma n 's death. 

The calibre of any p ortion of the small in
testine depends mainly upon the condition of i t s 
muscular wall. The tube may become much con
tracted when empty. On th e other h and , the 
muscula r coats of a ·loop, or part of a loop , 
of bowel may pass into a state of p erma n ent 
cont raction or intes ti11al spasm, givin g ri se t o 
sympt oms of in tes tinal obst1·uction. Or a similar 
result may arise f rom a n opposite condition-,
tbat of pam lysis . If a p iece of qowel is injured 
or cut (as may be n ecessary) i n resection of th e 
intestine, or Is involved in a localized in fl am
mation or peritoniti s, it passes into a sta t e of 
paralysis (pamlytic i letts of H andl y) and hence 
1s unable to p ass on t he a limentary con ten ts, 
which, therefore, collect and distend the s gment 
of bowel proximal t o th e seat of injury o'r 
periton itis. 

Meckel's diverticulum. - From 1 t o 4 feet from 
the ' end of the ileum is sometimes seen a diver
ticulu m (Meckel 's) (Fig. 90) whi ch rep resents t he 
rema ins of the v i tello-in tes tina l du ct (p. 355) . 
It may be expected in 2 per cent. of t he bodies 
examin ed. This di vert iculum usu a lly exists as a 
tube of the sam e stru cture as t he in tes t i ne. Its 
length varies. It may sometim s extend as a 
patent t ube as far as the umbilicus. It is mor e 
often bu t a few inches long, and may then end 
in a fr ee con ical or globu lar ext r emity , or i n a 
fibrous cor d. This diverticulum ma y cause in 
testin a l obst r uction in ma ny ways. Its en d may 
contract ad hesions, a nd beneath the br idg th us 
form ed a loo r of howol ma.y he stra ngled. It may 
twist i tself about a pieco of i n tes tin e s as to 
form a kn ot ron nd i L. J n moro tha n on rase 
it has he n fou nd in a n ex ter na l h er nia. It 
may become invagi nated an d s tart a n intussus-
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ception of the bowel. The lumen of the _gut ia 
often considerahly diminished at or near the ai~ 
of the diverticulum, and at this narrowing in
tussusception of the bowel may commence. 

A loop of bowel may be strangulated over 
the rema ins of a patent vi tello-intestinal duct 
(F ig. 90). The duct , if comp lete, ends at the 
umbilicus. The ar tery of the yolk-sac may &lao 
per sist , and form a cord · bet ween the mesentery 
of tho ileum and the umbilicus, and over th11 
a loop of bowel may become strangulated. A 

Fig. 90. - To show Meckel's diverticulum·, the remaia1 of 
the vitello-intestinal duct, and of the artery to the 
yolk-sac. 

short cord may pass from the mesentery of the 
ileum t o t he fundus of the diverticulum and 
between this and the diverticulum a knuale of 
bowel may become incarcerated. Such a cord may 
arise in three ways : (1) from the proximal part 
of the artery of the yolk-sac, (2) from the free 
border of a mesentery with which the diverti
culum-may be provided, and (3) by the elongation 
of an inflammatory adhesion between the apex of 
the diverticulum and the mesentery (Fig. 90). 
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Duodenum ·and fo ssa duodeno - jejunalis. 
The fir st portion of the duodenum is nearly 
horizontal. It measures about 2 inches in 
length and passes backwards from the pylorus to 
near the upper end of the right kidney. The 
second portion, about 3 inches in length, descends 
vertically in front of the inner border of t he 
right kidney to the level of the third lumbar 
vertebra. The third ,POrtion, some 5 inches i n 
length, crosses from n ght to left in front of the 
third vertebra, and then ascends for a short dis
tance on t he surface of the left psoas muscle, to 
end in the jejunum to the left of the second 
lumbar vertebra (Fig. 85, p. 392). The first por
tion , which is movable, is invested by peritoneum 
in the same manner as the stomach. The second 
part is covered by peritoneum in front only, ex
cept at the spot where it is crossed by the trans
verse colon. The third part is also covered by 
peritoneum on i ts anterior asrect only, this mem
brane being, however, free o the gut where the 
superior mesenteric vessels cross it. A sphinc
teric constriction is usually found near the 
termination of the third stage. 

The end of the duodenum , the duodeno-
jej un al bend, is very firmly held in place by a 
band of fibro-mu scular tissue whi h desce nd s upon 
it from the right cru s of Lhe diap hragm and t he 
tissue about the creliac axis. Thi s band is called 
the suspensory mu scle of the du odenum (Treitz) . It ' " 
serves also to support th e mesenter y. I n ptosis of 
~h~ viscera the neck of the pancreas and duodeno
JeJunal bend are th e least displaced parts be
cause of their attachm ent to t he posterior wall by 
the fibrous ti ssue round th e creliac axis and origin 
of the superior mesenteric a rtery. All sections of 
the duodenum have been ·ruptured by violence. 
Owing to its large non-peritoneal surface, the 
bowel, if approached from behind , may be 
wounded without openin g t he periton eum. 

Brunner's g lands, occur in th e fir st stage of the 
duodenum ; their secretion p robably protects this 
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part of Lh g ut again st tho acid chyme which 
1s nly o uLraliz d <LS 1t r acb s t h second stage. 
lt is proba bly b cause of th na tur of its con
tents tha t Lh c fir st stage f the duodenum is so 
fr equ ntly Lh sit f ulc r a t ion ; ver 90 per cent. 
f du. d na l ulcers occur in t he tirst stage (Collin ). 

The u lc r may p d o r a t a nd the con tents escape 
inLo t h subh pa tio spa , o r a clh sions may form 
t . unoundio g or gans th gall-bla dder, the li ver, 
the head of tho pa ncreas, the right kid ney, or tbc 
h p a tio fl x ure of t b colon. 

V ry fr qu nLly small diverti cula of the mu
cous m embrane a. r I r med a t the point where 
t h mm n bil - du ct p rfor atcs the muscle 
coat f th d uod n um. Tb y ar often large 
no ugh to t ake th fi rs t j in t of the forefinger, 

and occur esp cia lly i n cas s of ptosis of the 
viscera. In the n wly b rn a c mpl te occlusion 
of t lz duod num may b found just above tbe 
entra nc of th comm n bile-duct . 

On the l f t sid of t he terminal par t of the 
duod n um is th e duodeno- jejunal fo sa. Normally 
it is ccupi d or fi ll d by th onvexity of the 
termin al p a rt of th du odenum , to which it serves 
as a bursa. Th s uspenso ry ligament or fold 
fo rm s i ts upper cr sce nt or border, i ts lower 
r escent b ing form ed by another fold , tbe 

du odenal (Fig. 91) . The fossa is only apparent 
when th e duod num is a rtificially disp laced. The 
inferior mesente ri c vein ascends n ar the left 
margin of t h p ocket (Fig. 91). This fossa is 
the ana tomi a ! cause of me enter ic, mesocolic, 
mesogast1·ic, or 1· trope1·i toneal he1·nia. The com
mencement of the j ejunum press s into the fossa, 
enlarges its cavity, a nd ultim a tely separates tbe 
peritoneum from its p os terior a ttachments. It 
may SPJ.'Cad in on e or in all of three directions: 
to the r igh t , behind the du odenum ; to the left, 
behind the inferior mesenter ic vei n; or upwards, 
behind the susp ensory lig-am ent and root of the 
transver se mesocolon . More and more of the 
small i ntes t ine passes i n to the increasing pouch, 
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until at last, as in the case reported by Sir 
Astley Cooper and in many others, nearly the 
whole of the small intestine may be found lodged 
in an enormous median r etrop eritoneal sac, the 
mouth of which is th e orifice of the fossa duodeno
jejunalis. The duodenum can be seen to enter 
the sac and the end of the ileum to leave it. 
Th e sac usually extends downward s on th e left 

F ig. 91. - The fossa duodeno-jejuna li s. 

'd I s1 e, and may reach the promontory of the sacrum. 
In such hernia obstruction is apt to occ ur. 
. Operations on the small intesti ne .- Ente1·otomy 
Is the operation of op ning the small intestin 
above some obstruction that threatens to b fatal 

·or insuperable. A knu ckl of bowel, above the 
obst~uction, is secu r d to the wound in the ab
dommal wall, and op •ned Th small intestine 
bas .also been open d to rem v impacted for ign 
~od1e~ and large gall-s ton s. In such cases the 
IDtestmal wound is clos d imm diately. 
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l!i'nte rec turny.- l!arts f the small intestine have 
been r sectod with success for various diseased 
cooditi os. In oc case more than two yards of 
th small intes tine were cut away on account of 
multiple stricture. The patient, a young woman, 
made a n excellent recovery. Resections have also 
b en succ ssfully performed in cases of bullet 
wound or stab involving the lesser bowel, and in 
other injuries. 'fumour.s of the gu t have been 
removed by a partial r esection. Non-malignant 
strictur s of the bowel have been treated by in
cision and di latation. The bowel above an ob
struction has been co nnected to the bowel below 
a n obstr uction by t he operation called in testinal 
anastomosis or hort-ci1·cuiting. 

Expcri nee shows that if leakage occurs after 
resec tiOn or suture of intestine it will most likely 
occur along the attachment of the mesentery. 
This circumstance is thus explained by Mr. An
derson : The two layers of the mesentery diverge 
as they approach the bowel, and so leave a tri
angu lar space, the base of which, averaging about 
i\ ths of an inch in width, is formed by the un
covered muscular tissue. It is the existence of 
this bare piece of in testine that ren ders adjust
ment of the serous coat at the attachment of the 
mesentery a matter of some difficulty . 

. lleo-cmcnl •·egiou.- The crecum reaches only 
a moderate development in man , as also in the 
ca rnivora. In herbivorous animals it is of great 
size, a nd a~pears to serve as a reservoir for 
the elaboratiOn and absorption of food. The 
app endix, w~ich represents a speci~lized part of 
the crecum, I S as well developed m the newly 
born chi ld as in the youn g of anthropoid apes. 
In the human footus it can be seen to be but 
the narrowed extremity of the crecum. The 
footal type of crecum, which is very character
istic, may persist throughout life. In a large pro
portion of people the appendix ten ds to become 
smaller or atrophied as adult years are reached, 
probably because our modern diet makes only a 
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slight call on its activity. It is very fr equently 
the seat of disease, and it is worthy of note that 
such disease tends to cause the entire obliteration 
of the part (as after many forms of so-called 
~ppendicitis) . 

It must be understood tha t the term ccecurn is 
applied to that part of the colon which lies below 
the entrance of the ileum. The average breadth 
of the adult crecum is 3 inches, i ts average leng th 
(vertical measurement) 21 inches. These measure
ments apply to the organ as seen in the cadaver; 
in the living it is constantly changing its shape 
according to its sta te of physiological ac tivity. 
The crecum normally conta ins gas, and gives a 

' high, tympanitic note on p ercussion ; Glenard 
found that in cases of ptosis of the viscera it was 
often contracted, and when palpa ted bad the 
consistency of a sausag . 

The crecum is usually· lodged in th right i liac 
fossa, and is so p laced that its ap ex corresponds 
with a point a little to th e inner sid e of th e 
middle of the inguinal ligam nt. Wh en distended 
with gas or freca l contents it occ upies the whole 
of the right iliac fossa. The ileo-crecal orifice is 
situated immediately below the spina-umbilical 
line and externally to Monro's point (s e Fig. 85, 
p. 392). 

A slightly distend ed crecum so located may be 
emptied by fl exin g th e thigh upon the abdomen. 
The crecum is entirely in vested by periton eum, 
although a portion of its p os tcnor surface is 
occasionally in con n x i on with th e areola r tissue 
of the iliac fossa. Th p riton eum is usually 
refl ected from the omm enc ment of the asc nding 
colon on to the post rior p a rietc. below th level 
of the iliac cr st. A m bil e crecum may hang 
over the pelvic brim, or occupy th e p lvis, or 
even find its way into an inguinal herni a of th e 
left side. The mobility of th e crocum can be 
t~sted by deep palpa tion when it is laden with a 
h1smuth meal (:Lnd examin d by th aid of X-rays. 
The crecum is not infr qu cntly found in an 

0 
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ing uina.] r .f moral h roia f t,h righ t side (crecal 
h rni a). u h h rnia.J ar , xc pt in a few rare 
insLances, 1 r vidcd wiLh a proper a nd complete 
p ri ton a l sn, ·. l i' r i n bodi that have been 
.· wall w d a r v ry ap L to lodge in the crecum, 
an d in that i t uaLi n may ca us u lc ration and 

v n p d raLi n f Lbe bow 1, pr clu eing one 
form of typhJiLi s. In ca.':! s of fa:cal retention, 
also, the Ja rg s t a cumulati n of £meal matter 
is v ry usually m t with in Lhc crecum, and 
up n t hat part of Lh b w l when distension is 
xtrem th gr a Les t s t rain usua lly comes. Solitary 

f ll i l s ar num erous in the mu ous membrane 
£ tb ere urn , sp ecially ncar the il o-crecal orifice. 

I ntes tinal con rction s a lso a re not uncommon in ' 
ibis part. 

Tbr e kinds f mov mont occur i n the crecum : 
(l) a churning mov mcnt, whi h bas been ob
served to commence within an hour of taking 
foo d ; (2) a n tip rista ltic mov rn nts, which begin 
in the olon and end in th e crecum (see p. 398); 
(3) propulsive or emptying mov rn ents. Water is 
absorbed and the free comm nee to assume a solid 
consistency as they reach t he t r ansverse colon. 
The ileo-crecal ori fice is guarded by a muscular 
sphincter ( i leo-cr.ecal sphincter); it is innervated 
by t he sympat hetic system and regulates the 
escape of chyme f rom the i leum (E lliot and B. 
Smith) : Sir Willia m Macewen has seen it in 
action in the case of a soldi r in whom a wide 
crecal fistu la r .·ul ted fr om a gunshot i njury. The 
sam obscrv r has n.lso sc n a s · crotion escaping 
from th mouth f t ho app ndix, which is situated 
about l in ch below th i leo-creca l orifice. In 
certain cond itions, as Dr. Jam s Case was the 
fir st to observe, the refl exes which r egulate the 
i leo-crecal sphincter no longer act, an d the orifice 
t hen becomes i ncompetent, a llowing the contents 
of the crecum t o r egu rgi ta te into the il eum. 

The appendix var ies in l ng tb . Its average 
measu rement i n t he adult is 4 inches, the extremes 
bei ng l inch a nd 6 inches. Its position is con-

I 
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tinually varying, although, as a rule, it is seen to 
lie behind the end of the ileum and its mesentery, 
and to point in the direction of the spleen. It 
frequently also lies behind the crecum; it may 
be found embedded in the ascending mesocolon. 
In such cases the appendix has been pushed 
behind the crecum and caught in the mesocolon 
during the later months of fretal li fe, when the 
crecum migrates from the neighbourhood of the 
liver to the right iliac fossa. The appendix may 
hang within the pelvis and, in inflammatory con
ditions, contract adhesions to the ovary or other 

Fig. 92.- The peritoneal fossre of the ileo-crecal region. 

pelvic structures. An inflamed appendix has been 
found adherent to the liver, and another in the 
left iliac fossa. It has made its way down both 
the right and the left inguinal canals. The tip 
of the process may adhere to a neighbouring 
peritoneal surface1 and thus form a "band," 
beneath which a p1ece of small intestine may be 
strangulated. 

The mesentery of the appendix (Fig. 93), which 
contains an artery derived from the ileo-colic, 
may be so short as to produce kinks in the 
ap~endix. The mucous lining is so crowded with 
sohtary lymphoid follicles as almost to o<!clude 
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its ~umen . ~ike other lymphoid structures, th~se 
folhcles begm to atrophy· soon afte r adult hfe 
.is r eached. In some forms of appendicitis these 
follicl es are involved. In patients fed with a 
bismuth meal the shadow of the appendix can 
usually be distinguished (40 per cent. of indi
viduals , Barclay; 80 per cent., Oase). As with the 
r st of the alimentary t ract, its musculature 
under~oes a slow rhy thmical peristaltic movement 
by wh1ch, if t he lum en be still patent, the cmcal 

IL<O·Couo V..u 

ASClNO. COL.OM 

IJ~CUM 

Fig. 93.- Course of the lymphatics of the cecum, 

1 
appendix, .and colon. (After Jamieson a111d .Dohlofl,) 

contents are slowly introduced and extruded. lUI 
function remains unknown. It may be necessary 
to palpate and disp lace the e~ecum before the 
shadow of the appendix is seen. 

Lymphatics of the crecum and appendix (Fig. 
93).-Sinoo in inflammation of the appendix 
infection spreads chiefly by its lymphatics, the 
arrangement of this system is of surgical im
portance. As in other parts of the alimentary 
canal, there are three plexuses of lympha.tiea: 
(1) a submucous, which receives the lymph from 
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the mucous membrane; (2) an intermuscular 
plexus; (3) a subserous plexus. All three are in 
the freest communication. The lymphoid follicles 
are situated in submucous lymph-spaces; at breaks 
in the muscular coat the submucous and subserous 
plexuses are in direct continuity; hence infection 
may readily spread to the peritoneal coat, setting 
up peritonitis. The effe1"ent vessels pass chiefly 
into the meso-appendix, where one or more glands 
may occur, but most of the efferent vessels pass 
to the ileo-colic group of glands situate d in the 
ileo-colic angle (Fig. 93). This group also receives 
lymphatics from the anter ior part of the crecu~ 
and base of the appendix by vessels which pass 
through the anterior colic fold. Vessels fr om the 
posterior aspect of t he crecum a lso join the ileo
colic group. These vessels do not communicate 
with the lymphatics of t he iliac or lumbar regions 
(Jamieson and Dobson). The vessels which issue 
from the ileo-colic gr oup of glands join the efferent 
vessels of the small intestine an d of th e ascending 
colon , and enter glands situated a long the superior 
mesenteric artery. 

It is in the ileo-crecal region that intussuscep
tion most frequently occurs. In this condition 
one part of the intes tine is prolapsed or " tele
scoped " into the lumen of a n immediately adjoin
ing part. In the ileo-crecal vari ety (the commonest 
form) the narrow ileum, and subsequ ently th e 
crecum, are prolapsed in to the colon. The ileo
crecal orifice for ms the summit of t he protrusion 
or intussusceptum . In th ileo-colic ·variety (the 
rare form) the end of the ileum is prolapsed 
through the valve. Th orifice a nd the crecum 
remain in their normal situations, an d the sum
mit of th e intussusceptum is formed only by the 
ileum. In another variety, which is also common, 
the apex of the intussusc ptum is for med by the 
fundu s of th invaginated cmcu m. 

There a rc three fa irl y consta nt; peritoneal 
fossre, which a rc somcLim s Lh Aea t of hernia, in 
the il eo-crecal region (Fig. 9~) . They a rc: (1) tho 
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il o-c lie, s iLu a ted between tb ascending colon 
a.nd t rmin aL i n f Lh i l urn- a fold containing 
th a nL ri r cro <Ll a r tery b unds i t ab vc ; (2) the 
il o- cal fossa, b tw eo th t rmination o( the 
i l urn and th roc um- i t i s bound d i n f ront by 
Lh blood] ss (i l o- · a l) fold a nd behi nd by the 
m s n t ry o F th ap p ndix ; (' ) th retrocrecal 
f ssa, b hind th c cum- it is houn ded on the 
r i h t by the lower term ina ti on of t he ascending 
meso olon. 

ltal,c: at whid1 the• c:unlc•nl s ol the 
alim (• nla•·y f'anal 1»1'0'-' l'f' "'"' · - A stu dy of the 
m v m nts £ a bism uth-la den di t a long the 
a limentary canal of the living mate ria lly modifies 
the onccption one fo rms of th bowel from an 
xami nati o f this part in th d a d. The account 

g iven b re is found ed chi fl y n t h obse rvations 
of Dr. A. F . Hurst. The conten ts of the stomach 
b gin t o p ass in to th du ocl num v ry soon after 
foo d is tak n ; in 4t h urs th food begins to 
nter t he crecum, which g radu all y fills. In 6! 

hours t he bismuth-la d n on tcnts have reached 
th hepatic fl exure, a nd in 9 hours the splenic 
ft xure. I n the ascendin g colon and fi rs t part of 
t he t r a nsver se colon the fl uid part of the freces 
is absorb d. The progr ss a long th descending 
il iac and p lvic c Jon is slow. I n 30 hours the 
bismuth diet is lodged in th e i li ac an d pelvic 
colons. Th e colon must be r egarded not as a 
p assive tube, but a an acti v mu cular organ 
co ncern ed in p ropulsion as well as absorption. 

~:u"'c inl cslinc . - From t he crecum to the 
pelvi- rectal jun ction this portion of the bowel is 
accessible t o pressure excep t at the hepatic and 
sp leni c fl exures, which are deep ly p laced. The 
hepatic fl exure is under the sh adow of the liver, 
and the spleni c cu rve, which reaches a higher 
level, i s behind the stomach (Fig. 85, p. 392). The 
transverse colon crosses the bell y transversely, so 
tha t i ts lower border is nearly on a level with 
the umbilicus (Fig. 85). In cases of frecal ac
cum ulation the outline of the colon, with the 
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exception of the two fl exures above ·named, may 
be distinctly defined. I n distensi·ons of the small 
intestine the belly t ends · to present the greatest 
degree of swelling in fr ont, an d about and below 
the navel. In d1stension of. the la rger gu t the 
front of the abdomen may r emain (for a while at 
least) compa r atively fl at, while the dist ension will 
be most obvious in the t wo fl anks and in the 
region j ust above t he umbilicus. Tumours of the 
t ransverse colon, a n d of the lower two-thir ds of 
the ascending an d descending colon, can be well 
defined, even when of moderate size, a nd in cases 
of intussusception t he progress of the mass a long 
the colon can oft en be traced with great ease, a nd 
the effects of enemata an d other met hods of r e
duction carefu lly watched. The diameter of t he 
large intestin e (excluding the rectum) gr &dually 
diminishes from the crecum to the iliac colon , 
that of t he former being about 2~ inches, and 
of the lat ter 11 inches. T he narrowest part of t his 
segment of the bowel is a t the point of j unct ion 
of the pelvic colon with the rec tum, and it is 
significant that this is the p oint at which stric
ture is the most common. At this point, too, i s 
situated the pelvic rectal sphin cteric tr ac t. 

The tendency t o st ricture incr eases as one 
proceeds fr om th e crecum to t he anus. A stric
ture is fr equent in t he descendi ng colon, less 
frequent in th e transverse colon, wh ile in t he 
ascendin g colon i t is comparatively rar e. Stric
tu res are not un common about the fl exur es of the 
bowels.* 

The ascending and the descen ding co l on are 
placed vertically. The averag length of t he as
cending colon in the a du l t (as measur ed f rom t he 
tip of the crecum to t he hep a tic fl exure) is 8 inches. 
The average length of th d sqen ding colon , 
measured fr om the sp lenic fl xure to th e iliac 
crest, is r ather ]c. s. The descendin g coloh is ve ry 
little liable to va r ia Lion , and is a lways found in a 
semi-contra ted condition. Th a t p art o f the olon 

*See " I ntes tinal Obstruciio11," by Bir Fred ri ck 'J'revcs, T.-ond on, 1 99, 
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whi h li s in th l it iliac fossa, from the iliac 
r t L Lh 1 I t psoas mu.scl , is dis~inguished a.a 

lh e iliac colon. In ascs of n n-d so nt of the 
r um Lh as ndin g l n may b apparently 
<tbs nt. ir Frrd ,,·i k Tr v ,s h as po tnted out 
LhaL in 52 p r c11L. oi rLdu lt b di s there is 
n ilh r a n as endin g n r a d so nding meso-

l n , ::tn d Lh itt a m eso l n m ay be expected 
on &h l ft sid in 36 p r · n t. f all cases, and 
on the right sid e in 26 p r ·cnt. These points 
ar f i mp rta nc in c nn x i n with the some
what uno mmon p rati n f lumbar colotomy. 
Tho br adth f the m s c l n, wh n it exists, 
varies fr m 1 to 3 in h s. Th lin e of attach
ment of the 1 ft m s colon is usually a long_ the 
outer b rdcr of the kidn ey, a nd is v rtical. That 
of th ri ht m soc 1 n is, as a ru I , less vertical, 
run s a l ng tb outer bord r of th kidney, and 
cr ss s its low r nd obliqu ly from right to left. 

The tra nsverse co lon bas a n average measure
mont of 20 inch s. It is not quite horizontal, 
s in ce the splenic fl exure is n a high er level than 
the h patio fl xure, as w 11 as p sterior to it, and 
alway shows a numb r f b nds, one occurring 
n a r its commenc ment a nd a noth r near its end 
(Fig. 85, p . 392). Frecal masses lodged in the 
tran sv -r se olon hav g iv n ris to many errors 
in diagnosis. In som instan s Lhis part of the 
olon is displac d towards t h pelvi , so that 

V - or U-shap d bends a r e produced . I n such 
cas s th point of Lh e V or th e U may reach the 
symphysis p ubi s, whil e th e two colic fl exures 
o cupy th eir proper situations. Th e sagging and 
elongation of the tran sverse colon indicate a loss 
of t one and of contraction in its muscular coat, 
especially of the longitudinal trenire. There is 
a c rrespondiQg r elaxR. tion in the muscular wal]s 
of the -abdomen, so that the normal support 1s 
withdrawn from the ab domin a l viscera. The 
p ritoneal supports of the hep a tic and splenic 
fl ex ur b com stretched a nd app ar to compress 
and obstru ·t the free passag 'of th e col ic contents. 
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The constipation in such cases appears to be due, 
not to t he kinking and compression of the colon, 
but to t he primary relaxation of t he colic mus
culature, the cause of which is still obscu re. 

The right-hand part of the transverse colon 
is in intimate re lation with the gall-bladder, and 
is commonly found to be bi le-stamed a f ter death. 
In some cases wher e gall-stones have been lodged 
within the gall -bladder, the walls of that struc
ture have ulcer ated f rom pressu re, the ulceration 
has involved t he suhj acent transverse colon, and 
thus a fistula has been es tablished between the 
gall-bl adder an d the gut, through wh ich large 
stones have been passed. Hepatic abscesses a lso 
have discha rged tbemsel ves t hrough t he t rans
verse colon. The transver se colon often finds i ts 
way into an umbil ical hernia, and is concern ed 
in many of t he cases of hernia into the foram en 
of Winslow (ep ip loicum) . 

The pelvic co lon commences as th e colon crosses 
th e left psoas, and nds in the pelvis, usua lly 
opposite t he third piece of the sacrum . Its ter
min a tion is mark d by three features: (1) There 
is a cont raction in the di ameter- the pelvi-rectal 
sphincteric tract ; (2) the peritoneum ceases to 
enclose the colon comp letely an d form a tr u 
mesente ry; (3) th e three longitudina l trenire be
come spread ou t to form a conti nu ous longitudin al 
muscula r coat. Sir Frederick Trcves was th e fir s t 
to distin guish the p lvic colon as a separat seg
ment of the colic tract, app lyi n ~ to it th t erm 
" omega loop ," b cause it r esembl es th capital 
omega, 0. Al though termed " p elvic colon, " i t 
should be remembered that in th e fretus and in 
the child i t i s not p clvi but suprapelvic in 
position. Frequently it is spok n of as the "sig
moid loop." The average leng th of the loop in 
the adul t is 17t inches. The two ext remities of 
th e loop a re abou t 3 or 4 inch s apart. If they are 
approximat ed to one another, as by contracting 
peritoni tis at the root of the sigmoid mesocolon, a 
kind of. pedicle is es tab li shed, about which the 

o* 
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' uch a Lwist 

F ig. 94·. - Sigmoi d Aex ure (pelvic colon) tu rn ed upwards 
to sho w th e intersigmoid fossa . (Jonnesco. ) 

S. F, Sigtnoi(l llexuro; et J.: , f.l igtnoid artery; ) I C', in ler~ i gmoid fossa; 
a.t', oxlPrn :d i li:cr ILrl l' r y ; tr, un•le r in rronL of inLernal iliac 
Vl'K'O IK. 

ili'ac v sscls near their bi£urcaLion; it then turns 
a bruptly down, and, running nearly ve rtical, ter
minates at the middle line. In the left wall of 
Lhis mesocoloni close to the point wher e it lies over 
the i l iac vesse s, a fossa is sometimes to be found 
(Fig. 94, M c); it is produced by the sigmoid artery, 
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and is about 1! inches in d epth. It is called the 
intersigmoid fossa, and is t he seat of sigmoid 
hm·nia. Oases of st rang ulated hernia in thi s 
fossa have been r ecorded . 

The pelvic colon, when emp ty , normally occu
pies the pelvis. When distended this piece of 
bowel may become so enormously d i lat ed as to 
reach the liver. The chief examples of extra
ordinary di latation of the colon concern this loop, 
as in megacolon or H ir schsprung's disease, where 
there is apparently an extrao rdina ry d egr ee of 
dilata tion and hyp er t rophy of the muscula r coat, 
and yet such coats have no p o"wer of con t raction . 
F recal masses are very f requent ly lodged in the 
distal part of t he p elvic colon , and cer tain in
testina l concretions have been met wi th in t hf' 
same situation. 

Sir F rederick Treves d emonstra t ed by experi 
ment tha t the " long t ube, " when int roduced 
through the anus, could not be 'passed beyond the 
sigmoid flexure in ordi na ry cases and with a 
normal disposi tion of the bowel: 

In cases of congenita l absence or deficiency 
of the rectum1 the pelvic colon- in some ca~es the 
iliac colon- 1s opened in the groin and a n 
ar tificial anus est ablished there. One difficulty has 
been said to dep end upon the uncer tain posi t ion 
of the pelvic colon in cases of congenital d e
formity, i t being somet imes on th e r ight sid e 
and sometimes in the p elvis a t the middle line. 
It is rarely, however , found in these positions. 
Out of 100 post -mor tem examinations on young 
infants, Curling found the loop on the left side 
in 85 cases. Out of 10 chi ld ren who were opera t ed 
on for imp erforat e anus, th e loop was fo und in 
the left fossa in only 1 case (Montgomery). 

The iliac and pelvic colons a re often the 
seat of multi ple diverticu la of the mucous coat. 
These diverticula occur at points where vessels 
enter or emerge fr om the bow 1. thus giving rise 
to weak poin ts in the mu scular coat th rough 
which the mucous coat form s small herni re or 
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div rticula. T h .Y pr Lrud w.iLhin Lh appen
dices fip loicro a od r L f Lbc m scntery. This 
part o th c l n s r v s as a r ptaculum for 
t he f s, and is a l wa'ys tonically contracted, 
and this is proba bly tb r ason why t he pelvic 
c Jon is rnor h q u n tly tb s a t f t h se diver
t icula than a ny oth r p art of th b wel. 

Th s ction of th body shown in Fig. 95 gi ves 
th imm dia relations of t he descending colon, 
an d th st r uctur s to b cut through if the sur
g on wish s to exp ose this structur in the loins. 
The posi tion of the d seen ding colon in the loin 
may b r p r sen ted by a li n dra wn vertically 
up wards from a p oin t on t h iliac crest 1 inch 
x terna l to t he outer border of the erectQr spinre. 

An incision i s made a,cross t ho ceo tre of this line 
paral lel to t h las t rib, a nd so p lanned that the 
ce ntre of tho in ci.sion correspond s to the centre of 
the lin . Th sup rficia l tissu s ha ving been in· 
cised, t h foll owin g stru ctur s arc divided in 
layer s in Lhe ord er h r given (Fig. 95): (1) The 
la ti ssimus d r si a nd ex t rn al obliqu e muscles to 
an equ al xte nt ; (2) th in t rnal oblique in the 
on t ire l ngth f th i n i sio n · (3) the lumbar 
(lumbo-dorsal) fas ·i a, with a f w of the most pos
l rior fibr es of the t ra nsv rsali s muscle ; (4) the 
t ran sversalis fas i a.. Th qu adra tu s lumhorum 
wi ll b ex posed in th e post r ior i nch or so of the 
i ncision, a nd usuall y d s not nc :d t o be cut. At 
the scat of the ope rat ion the descending colon 
occupi es tho an gle b tween the psoas and quad
ra tus l umborum muscles, and the non-peri toneal 
surface is exac tly repr sent ed by th a t part of the 
bowel th a t faces this an gle (Fig. 95). Thus, if 
d ur ing the opera tion tho cm ved fi nger be placed 
in thi s a.ngl , a nd the p atien t b r olled· over to 
the left sid e, the bowel that fa lls i n to the finger 
ca nnot well be other than the descending colon. 
The wid th of the non-p er i to neal su dace varies 
from ~ of an i nch to 1 i nch in the empty sta~, 
and may attai n to 2 inches or more in the dis
tended conditi on (Braun e). 
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Iliac or inguinal colotomy. - I n this very 
common, excellent, and simple operation the pel
vic colon is exposed and opened in the left 
iliac region. A line is drawn from the anterior 
superior iliac spine to the umbilicus, and an in-

O E;SCENDINC COLON 

PSOAS 
QUADRATUS LUMBORUM 

Fig. 95.- Horizon ta l sect ion t hrough t he body at the level 
of the umbil icus. (Afte?· JJmune.) 

eision some 2 inches in length is made at right 
angles to t his line and at a distance of about 
1 ~ inches from the point of the bone. The three 
muscles of the abdomen and the peritoneum hav
ing been divided, the loop of th pelvic fl exure 
is broughL inLo Lhc wound , is sec ured , and is (at 
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one or a t a later p eriod) open d. The ascending 
bra nch of the d p ci rcum fl x iliac artery crosses 
tb l in f tb incisi n. The iliac colon is bound 
by a ve ry short mcsent ry to the i li ac fossa, but, 
owin g to th m biJity f Lh p r iton um in this 
r gion, t b bow 1 is asily br ug ht into the 
w und. 

The croc um may be open d on the right side, 
a nd as a r ul the most convenient i ncision is an 
oblique on p laced ex tern ally to the d cp epig~stric 
ar ry. Tb app ndix bas a lso b n opened and 
su tu r d to the i n isi n in the groin (appendi
costomy) . Th r ugh the op ning in the appendix 
tb cum and 1 n may b inigated and 
wash d out. 

Colectomy c nsists i n xcis ing a portion, or the 
wbol , of the o1on. The crecum bas be n removed, 
and nsid rable s gm nts o f the r st of the large 
in testine. The treatment of cancer of the colon 
by excision is attended wi th considerable suc
cess. Po r tions of the asc nding and d escending 
pa r ts of the colon have been excised through an 
mcision in the loin, but colectomy is much more 
r eadily carri ed out through an anterior wound. 
I n the case of a yo un g girl, Sir Frederick Treves 
exci d the whole r ctum a nd a nus, the sig
moid fl exure, a nd the whole of the descending 
colon. Tho divided tran sver se colon was brought 
out a t the a nus. The child ma de a perfect re
covery. Th par ts removed a re in the museum of 
the Royal College of Surgeons. The operatio:o 
of intestinal an a tomosis or short-circuiting IS 

ver y fr equ ently practised on the colon. Thus, in 
an obstruction of the descending colon impossible 
of r emoval, t he transverse colon may be united 
to the sigmoid fl exure. 

In more recent years Sir W. Arbuthnot Lane 
bas applied excision of the great bowel to cases 
of obstinate constipation a nd toxremia which are 
unrelieved by a ll known medical measures, especi
ally t o those cases where the t ransverse colon is 
greatly elongat ed and kinked (see p . 424). In 
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many cases the operation is attended with marked 
success. In cases of obstinate colitis the great 
bowel may be " rested " by uniting the lower 
pa.rt of the ileum to t he pelvic colon, thus 
short-circuiting the foo d p assage. The results of 
such operations are of ten favourable, and have 
been cited in support of the theory, promulgated 
by Metchnikoff, that the great bowel is a useless 
and dangerous structure m man. The evidence, 
so far as it goes, indicates tha t no colon is 
better than a diseased colon , but it certainly 
does not signify tha t no colon is better than a 
healthy one. In cases of ilea-sigmoid an as tomosis 
the iliac contents a r e often carried backwards into 
the colon by a process of antiperistalsis, leading 
even to a loading of the colon. 

Conge nital n1 a lfonnations of the co lon.
These are of moment wit h r egard to oper a tive 
procedures. It may be ver y briefly said that in 
the £cetus the sma ll bowel occupies at one time 
the right side of t he abdomen, while the large gut 
is represented by a stra ight tube tha t p asses on 
the left side ver t ically from the region• of the 
umbilicus to the pelvis. The mecum is at fir st 
situated within the umbilicus, and then ascends in 
the abdomen towards the left hyp ochondrium. It 
next passes transver sely to the right hypochon
drium, and then descends into the corresponding 
iliac fossa. It may be permanently arrested at 
any part of its course. Thus the crecum may be 
found about the umbilicus, or in a congenita l 
umbilical hernia, or in the left hyp ochondriac 
region (the ascending and transverse parts of the 
colon being absent) , or it may be found in the 
right hypochondrium, t he ascending colon only 
bemg unrepresented. 

The whole of the large intestine has a t one 
time an extensive mesentery, and in some rare 
cases this condition may p ersist throughout life. 
When it do s persist, it may 1 ad t o one form of 
volvulus of the bowel. 
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TH E ~THE R ABilOMINAL VISCERA 

'J.'h~ ~ li v ~·• · · - Th li v r is mould d to the arch 
of th di ap hragm, a nd li s vc r a part of the 
stoma h (Fig. 96) . Prop rly ep aki ng, it has only 
t wo surfaces- a vise 1·al sm'{ac , which in the 
upright posture r ests on the stomac.tt duodenum~ 
g~st.ra -hWatic omeutum, neck o1 t e pancre~ 

ic exur on Tight kidn ey, and ngti 
SijJ;l.Ul. . , an a p_a1·ietal e rface, in con-
tac t with tne iapb ragm a nd a n 7 rior b elly-wall 
in the subcos ta l a ngle. As scenJrom tJw JrQ!!!;)I.. 
is trian gul ar in outline, wltn'l"ts apex near the 
a~x of the h e~ (Fig. 96) ; i €Supp er hbtdet is 

~ 6e t !rtcltM ted t a lin e commencing a t the apex 
b at (Fig. 96) a nd pass in g acr ss the mid-line 
! an in ch below t h stern o-ensiform point; it 
ascends as it r eaches the nipple line to the level of 
the sterno-ensiform plane. The l~wer border com
m n es a t the apex beat, cross s the mid-l ine about 
1 in ch above the mid-e pigas tric point, reaches 
the c sta l margin a t the outer border of the 
rectus, and the rema inder of its lower border 
corresponds t o the cos tal mar gin as far as the tip 
o£ th e eleventh rib. The live r i s in contact with 
the right kidney along the lower margin of that 
rib (Fi g. 97) . F or surgical purposes the li ver in 
the right hypochondrium may be regarded as 
made up of three zones- an upp~r OJ.: p~mon:· 
~ddl e or pleural, and a lower or _ afb - · 

matiC {F 1gs. 9\'1, 9/j.' In th e lower zone, w ich is 
1. to 2 in ches wide in th e mid-axi llary line, the 
1 be incised or exp lored; in the middle 

zone, whiCh is of equa l width, the p leural reflec-
432 
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tion is encounte red. I n the erect posture the lower 
edge on the right side is about_~ or i of an inch 
below the margins of the costal C'!P'I!Ilages. IH tile 
recumbent position the liver ascends about an 
inch, and is entirely cover ed by the costre, except 
at the subcostal angle. It ascends also in ex
piration and descends in inspiration. 

The f und u of h_e a,Jl -bladder ;;tp~r ...,·""""....._~ 
surface · t~ cartilage, 

-l+~~~:+::-::z.L..-A~'*--F'~~~4--T Sn;anr>-En ~ lf. Li" E 

.,.,_,.......__ .L_A DE.X P OI/H 
; 4--l+-l\----4r-'o.~=;c::>,~ Pu LM o NAI2 Y L 1"' E 

,;,: _ ,~:·,~ll::....//JC.~iF-..J..f--IJ---'---~~.,...-~plEURAL Lli'<E 
lifi'/.#'t~\~.J...-,,.::..i+:..yi.,L-...___~~.,J, I E PAT I C DUCT 

W..:+t-1--8-S~'<-="ri C v 5 TIC DuCT 
~VIIII~ '·"~ Ar/~~ DAI'I C~ EA S 

~~~YH~~~~~~DUODEMU /'1 
~114;~114!,~=---~ 1'110 CPI~A~TRIC LIN E 

Ob<'T4+-f'~.-----l'._. Pno 12 us 
- + --+!:>TO MA CM 
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\\-------\-+-------' L1 11EA 5E MILU I1ARI5 

I 

I 

Fig . 96.- Showi ng the pos1t10n o f t he liver, ga ll-bl add er , 
bil e-ducts, a nd pa ncreas. 

The lower limi t. or tb r pleura ttncllu ng ar c i~Jdi ctLLe<l. 

the outer order o the r ight rectus muscle (F ig. 
96) . Its p s1 ion is extremely tJ:riable; it fre
quently occupies a position considerably below 
ann external t o t be one mentioned. 

Th e liver is retain d i n shap by, and moulded 
upon, the diaphragm. abov and thr abdominal 
org.ctns below. When r emoved from t h body t he 
.shape which i t possesses clinically is lost. I t 

,l~ 
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pr s n Ls many varia tions in form. One of the com
mon st is a ingu1; orm p 1·oc s (of ten refer red to 
as H.i d l 's lo ), wni h l roj ts fr m the margin 
o_f . he rt u n d ~r t h t n th costal cartilage 
(F1g. 86, p. 393). It 18 I und m r fr eq uently in 
women th a n in m n, and may be mistaken for a 
fl oating kidn ey or a n abdomi na l tumour. 

In t h n diLion kn wn as...DtQ§is of the~ 
Lh uppe r surface slides for wards m tbe dome of 
th · d1 aphr agm, a nd i Ls 1 wcr bord r may descend 
Lo Lh 1 v l £ Lhc u m bili 'U f.i or reach the iliac 
Jossa (F ig. ~- With i b d sc nnhet e m- also 
a rotaLi n on i ts t ra nsv rs axis, so that its 
diap hragmatic suria almost~ 
Lo Ll1 a cas e rs which 

the li v r i n posi t i n have t. be 
Th y a rc: (1) l..t& fixa Lion tt the 

diaphragm y.....IJ;w.jnfcrior vena cava and~e 
1ssue on t e non-per toncal posterior 

( do~r~sa~..;s;::;u~r ~co of tb rigb t 1 b m the neigh· 
bourhood of th e in fe rior v na cava; it is con
v nient to dis tin g uish ibis attachm ent as the 
mesohepar . (2) Th e per iLon eal folds, which include 
th ri~d lefL la,ter al (tria ngula r), co ronary, 
and fa lcifor m ligam n ts, also a ttach i t to the 
diap b ragm. These folds a re lax, in or der to allow 
the fr ee movements of the l iver which occur during 
resp ira tion and in th fillin g and emp tying of 
the_ stomach. (3) Th musc_ula r ~llli9minal w:lls, 
whiCh keep the tb r ao · Omllla l VISCera COnstantly 
pressed agai ns t the lower surface of the li~r. 
Th e· muscles constitute the hief me~fiht maiD· 
taining the liver in posi tion. I n many women 
over 40 th e rig"h t lobe of the liv r p rojects quite 
2 inches below the eleventh rib , and , as in the 
child , t he extremity of t he left lobe frequently 
comes in contact with , or even overlaps, the upper 
p a rt of the sp leen. 

Th e live r is more ofte ured om con-
tusion t han is any other ab omma VIscus. This 
is explajned by i ts large size i ts comparatively 
fixed posit ion, its great fri abil ity of structure, 
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and the large quantity of blood contained in i ts 
vessels. A normal liver will take its own weight 
of blood if its veins be inj ected at ventricu
lar pressure (Salaman). Death in such injuries 
usually ensues from hremorrhage, since the walls 
of the portal and hepatic veins, being incorpo
rated with the liver substance, a r e unable to re
tract or t o collapse. The hepatic veins a lso open 
direct into the vena cava, and, being unprovided 
with valves, could a llow of t he escape of an 
immense quantity of blood if any retrograde 
current were established. The hepatic vessels 
are thin-walled . and i t is a lmost impossible to 
ligature them, except by buried sutures. It is 
possible for the li ver to be ruptured without the 
peritoneal coat being damaged; and such injuries 
may be readily recovered f rom. The liver pre
sents, behind , a fairly extensive non-peritoneal 
surface, at which rupture or wound may occu r 
without extravasation into the abdominal cavity . 
F rom the relation of the liver to the right lower 
r ibs, i t follo~at this viscus ma:v be damage 
when the ribs are-tra me ' an in some cases 

e ert'!is crf tlie bones have b een driven 
through t he diaphragm into the liver 'substance. 
Stabs through the sixth or seventh right inter
costal space, over the liver region, would wound 
both the lung and the liver, would involve the 
diaphragm, and open up both the pleural and 
peritoneal cavities. 

The intimate r elation of the liver to the 
transver se colon is illustrated by a case vtbere 
a t oothpick, 4 in ches in length, was found in 
the subst::.tnce 0£ the livPr. It ha d worked 
its way th ere, from the colon, along an abscess 
cavit:v which connected the two viscera. The 
relation of the live r to t he heart may b" il]u <;
trated by a case still more r emarkable. In this 
instance a loose pi ce of liver, weighing one 
drachm, was found in the pn]..n;w,u~ry arter y. 'fhe 
patient had been crush ed etween two wagons, 
the liver was ruptured and the diaphragm torn, 
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a comm n r sult of cru shi n~ a cidents and a 
pr lific sour of diap hragmatic b rnia. A piece 
of the li ve r had be n sq u ez d a long the vena cava 
i nto th ri ght a uri I , wh nc it had passed into 
Lh righL nLri 1 , :~nd s inLo Ll pulmonary 
ar ry. 'l' h h arL i LR If was q ui L unin jured. 
Hull Ls 1 dg i ng i n Lh l i v r may ultimately be 
ca.r ei d L Lh cavi Ly of Lhc ri ht v ntricle. Con
sid rable porti os £ the l iver have been removed 
wi th succ ss. It is r emarka ble from what grave 
in j uri s of the liver roc very is p ssiblc. Thus, Dr. 

ann (Lane t , Jun , 1894) r po r ts the case of a 
man of 28 who had a ha rp o n d r iv n through the 
whole thickn ess of the r ight lobe of the liver, so 
tha t it proj cted at the p stcr ior border. The 
bla de was 7 inches long, a nd ba d two barbs. It 
was r emoved by operation twcn ty-eight hours 
after th a cid nt, a nd the paLi nt made a good 
recovery. 

From a r f rene to the r elations of the liver it 
will be r ead ily un derstood tha t an...._h_~ 
may op n in to the p l u ra, andl'if::So~, 
ind cd, th pus frorn t h Jiv r bas been discharged 
f rom the t rachea . Th us, it bas been possible for a 
p a tient to ougb up som e portion of his liver, 
a lthough, of course, in a very disin tegrated and 
minu te for e a tic abscess may burst in one 
or other of tbe o itlg" d'rfec tions, placed in 
order of th ir f requ ency : Q.l. in to the ri~_bt lung ; 
(2) in to the bowel ; (3) ~n £he surfl!ee---1Jf""t1ie 
bod . uc!i a esses have, m r a re c:!Ses, openea 
m o the stomach. The liver is very frequently 
the seat of the seconda ry abscess of pyremia, and, 
according to Mr. Bryant's stat ist ics, abscesses in 
this viscus are more common after injuries to the 
h ad than a.fter in ju r ies elsewhere. They are 
ra re in pyremi a fo llowing aff ctions of the urinary 
o rgans, a nd a re eq ually rare in the pyremia after 
burns. Seconda ry dep osits of tumours and ab
sces s a re frequently limited t o the right or to 
the left of a line drawn from the fundu R of the 
gall-bladder to the inferior vona cava. This re-
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markable limi tation is to be explained by the fact 
that the liver to the right of t his line is supplied 
only by the r ight termin a l di vision of the portal 
vein, while t he part to the left r eceives bloo d only 
from the left d ivision ( Cantlie). 

The gall- bl a d de•· may be absent, as i s the 
case in some animals, or reduced to a cicatrix 
fr om disease. It is often removed by operation , 
and no dist urbance in the bilia r y function is 
apparent (Moynihan). I ts mucous membrane has 
a peculiar reticulated, honeycomb a p pear ance, and 
is made up of columnar epithelium, which secretes 
mucus and has a power of a bsorption. When 
inflamed the cells pour out a morbid amount of 
secretion , in which the cholesterin of the bile may 
become deposi ted i£ the out flow is obstr ucted, 
and may for m the nuclei of These 
are composed mostly o£ choles erm, a normal con
sti tuent o£ bile, and vary m Sii8 from a hemp
seed t o a hen's egg. The escape of gall-st ones 
is r endered more d ifficul t by t he p resence of a 
spiral fold of mucous membrane in t he neck a nd 
duct o£ the gall-bla dder . The gall-bla dder, at i ts 
neck, fo rms an acute angle wi th t he cystic dttc t , 
the spiral fo ld se rvin g, as in a rub~ pipe,"""'to 
keep the passage open. In th e erec t position the 
long axi s Df the gall -bladder i s di rected upwards 
and backwards, a nd the cystic du ct d ownwards 
and fo rwards (Fig. 96). The cysLic duct lies 
in the gast ro-hep a t ic omentum (hepato-duodenal 
part) , wh ere it j oins th hepatic to fo rm t he 
common bile-duct. It i s accompani ed by the _cysti£:. 
ar tery. Th e cysti c veins pass dir ctly to the liver 
~d in t he p orta l capilla ry system. In cas s 
of cystitis the par t of the live r r eceivin g the cystic 
veins is fieen to b contracted or atrophi ed . 

A gall-stone may b a rr s t d in , and r equire 
removal f rom, an y p a rt of tw cy~ t he com
mon bil -du ct. T mon 7iit"e-d1/cti'S3 me 1 s 
long, aT) 1 s lumen .1.2.: an 1nc w1 e, t by the 
passage of gall-s tones 1t m ay become t hree t imes 
its norm al di ameter . The npper half of th e 
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aLic en-
ms ow's), 

1 an the right. 
Tb h pt:Ltic arLcry lies ·los on iLs lefL, and its 
branch, tbo su rior pancr atico-duoclenal, crosses 
tb c~mmt>n bil -d u ·t as it passes to its second 

r d p r sLag . A ston arrest d in the lower 
hal£ of t h du ct is diffi cult f ac ss. The duct 
li s buri d bciw en the bead f Lhc p~_k. 
hi duQd ffiWl in front an d to the OiitCr 
· · may b n ssary in such a case to open 

Lh du d num and x trac t th stone through its 
post ri r and inn r wall, r the duodenum and 
head of th pancreas may b turn d forwards frorq 
tbe in n r border £ th ri ght kidney, thus expos
ing tho lower half (pos t-duodena l stage) of the 
com m n bil -du t in t h g roove b tween the duo
d num a nd pancr as. Th t rmina l half-inch is 
ernb dd d in the wall f the duod num an d ends 
in t he a m ull a of Vat r. At its termination, 
wher t!ie u st, it is surrounded by 
a ..§.]J.h~r (supra -ampullary sphincter) which 
reg l{Ja s th fl ow f bi l . Th e lum en of the 
low r ha lf f th d u t is less Lhan that of the upper 
ha lf. Two ly mph a ti g la nd s lie in the gastro
h patio m n tum by Lh sid of t he bile-duct, 
a nd hav b n mi stak n for gall-stones when 
ca l ifi d . I n its amp ull a ry part th ere are sub
mucous g land s, which a rc li able to infection and 
infl ammation . 

Th e gall-bladder recci vcs i ts ne rve supply from 
th e ei~h Lh and ..ui.o..tlt. s m t s of the cord (Head), 
tbrou T'i fE e grJ:.a lC a nd cren ae plexus. 
The in tcnso-cDlic caus y gali'='EitOnes, ~ 
to be due to spasm of the non-stria ted muscular 
c at of t he bile-d ucts, is refl ected along the ninth 
dorsal n~rv to the anterior abdomina,! wall. 
Stimulation of the sympathetic nerves causes the 
muscle of t he cystic duct to contract, but relaxes 
that of the gall-bladder (T . R . Elliot). The con
tractions of t he muscu lature of the bilia ry system 
a r co rrelated with the movements of t he stomach, 
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and he ~ are liable to occur soon a fter t aking 
food (Lynn Thomas). 

The gall-bladder a nd the bile-duct have been 
~ ithou t r up t ure of the liv r. The 
injury ;s rE?idly f ata owm g to Jibe esca~ of bile 
into the pentoneal cavi~y . Uirge galf'"Stbii'eS""iilay 
be pass · rec 11'1to the bowel through a fistulous 
t rack which has been establi shed between the ga ll
bladder and the intestine. Gall-stones have sup
purated out through the anterior belly-wall , and 
have been r emoved fr om abscesses in the parietes. 
Thus, Burney Yeo rep orted a case where mor e 
than one hundred ga ll-stones were discha rged 
through a spontaneous fistula in the hypogastric 
region, 5 inches below the umbilicus. In cases 
where the bile-duct is occluded by gall-stones, or 
by other causes, the gall-bla dder may become 
enormously distended, and may form tumo 
extending some way beyond the urn ilicus. So 
large a tumour has b en formed thfl,t the mJass has 
been mistaken for an ovarian cyst . The ga ll
bladder as it enlarges t ends t o follow a line 
extendin g from the tip of the r ight t enth car
tilage across the median lin e of the abdomen below 
the umbilicus. For the relief of this condition 
cbg ! Eg¥z.Jf oi~~Y r in cision into the gall-bla dder , 
bas ee iF£mmed. In this operation the in 
cision or puncture i s made over the most promi
nent part of the tumour. Impacted gall-stones 
have been removed entire from the bile-duct 
through an incision so made, or the ston e has been 
crushed in sit1t and extract ed in f r agments. 

In cho lecystectomy t he whole of the gall-blad
der is exCisec ~n e cystic duct closed. The bile 
finds "its way mto th e 1Titeshne dnect th rough the 
common duct. 
I~o~h?g~iftyostomy a fistul a is established 

between a - aelder arrd the intestin e. The 
operation is carri ed out in cases in which there 
is an insuperable obstruction in th e common 
duct. The gall-bladder thu s t akes th e place of 
the common duct. 
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Fig. 97. - Position and rela tionships of the abdominal 
viscera from behind. 

Th o low or limits of th e p low ·a and l ung aro Rhown in red. 

of the lung. It is in all pm"'tle...aepa[g.fed from 
~i parietes b.y the diapbra,~m. ' ' It tes '\1fy o tquely, It s long axis coinci ing almost exactly 
with the line of the' tenth rib. Its highest a.nd 
lowest points a re on a level, respectively, with the 
ninth dorsal and first lumbar spines; its inner 
end is dist ant about I! in ches from the median 
pl ane of the body, and its outer end about reaches 
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the mid-axillary line" (Quain) (Fig. 97) . It pos
sesses three surfaces, gastric, renal, and phrenic, 
well shown in F ig. 98. 

A dislocated or fl oatin g condition of the sp leen 
is r a re. Its hi lus i s attached t o the st omach by 
the gastro-snlenic fold __ Q.i_p eritoneum. I ts r en al 
surface 1s close y app ie<rtO the u n.er half of the 
le.ft...lcidney; i ts gastr ic surface i s k ept m a; . 1 10n 
to the ~mach ; its upp er p ole i s attached near 

-a 

F ig. 98.- ,Hor iz onta l sec ti o n throu gh upper pa r t of 
abdo men. (Riidinge1·. ) 

a, Liver ; b, stomach; c, transvcr Hc colon ; d, S]Jleen ; c, e, kid neys; 
f, pancreas , (J, inferior v na c·:" :t; II , aorta with t horacic duct 
behind it. 

the cardiac ori fice of th e stomach by the lieno
phrenic fo ld of p ritoneum, whi le its lower r es ts 
on the costo-colic p eriton eal fold , and has the tail 
of the pancr as and colon in ontact with it. The 
tension of the abdomj n al wa lls exerts a genera l 
pressure on it through th o th r r abd omi n al 
organs. Wh en the sp lcr n r nla rges, as i n ag un, its 
crena ted a nt erio r hord r m a be fr l t bcnr, th 
ten - 10 mova ilo or oating 
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mistaken for an ova rian cyst, and the oper a tion 
for ovariotomy was commenced. 

Extirpat ion of the splee n has been successful 
in cases of abdominal wounds with protru
sion of the viscus. It has a lso been perform() d 
with fair results in many cases of hypertrophied 
sp leen and of wandering spleen. The opera t ion 
is not justifiable in cases of leukremic enla rgement 
of the organ, i t having proved invariably fatal 
in such instances. The sp lenic a r tery, with its 
large accompanying vein, li es in the lieno-renal 
ligament, in contact with the tai l of the p ancr eas 
below. 

he )anc l"e a s lies behind the stomach, in 
fron 6f Jif 1\Uf:.. and s lumbar vertebr re 
(Fig. 96).t crosses t he 1 - - e behind the 
mid-e i ast.ric lne. n emaciat ed sub'j e t , and 

n s tomach a nd colon a r e empty, it may 
sometimes be felt on deep pressure, especia lly 
in those who a re th e subj ects of viscerop tosis; 
prolapse of t he stomach leaves t he pancreas ex
posed above t he lesser cur vature. It is in r elation 
with many most important structures. So closely 
is it mixed up wit h the solar plexus that th is 
structure is necessarily involve d in inflammatory 
condit ions, and must be disturbed in any oper at ive 
procedu res on i ts b ad and neck. The pancreatic 
duct (duct of Wirsung) usually ends wi th the 
common bi le-duct in t he termin al (Vat erian) 
ampulla (Fig. 99, A) , so that a gall-s tone a rres ted 
at this point may occlude both ducts or possibly 
cause a reflux of the bile wit hi n the p ancr atic 
duct. Not un comm only (in 30 p er cent. of cases) 
the amp ull a is partly (Fig. 99, B) or comp letely 
divided (Fig. 99, c) , so t ha t the ori fi s of t he t wo 
ducts are separa ted ; in such cases occlusion of 
the termination of t he bile-p assage leaves the p an
creat ic duct f ree. An accessory du ct ( the du ct 

~t.urini ) is present in a mor e or less d r.
~v~tion in 50 per cent. of subj ec ts. It 
mav form a connexion with the m n.in du ct, as 
in F ig. 99, A, or be merely a minute du ctul e, as in 
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Fig. 99, B. The accessory duct opens nea.rer the 
pllorus,Zillil aiM~ I ~~ 1nch above the ampulla 
o Vater. 1'he amp a 'tt'sually extends into a 
papi ll a wh ich projects within the duodenum, but 
this .Papillated condition is not always present. 
Septic conditions may spread from the duodenum 
to the pancreas or gall-bladder by means of their 
ducts. 

The common bile-duct in its second stage lies 
between the bead of the pancreas and the duo
denum. It thus happens that in carcinoma of 
thi s part of the gland the duct may became en-

B c 
Fig. 99. - Showing the variations in the manner of 

termination of the pancreatic and bile-ducte. 
A, Form in which the common bile-duct (c , B, D) and :m&ln p611-

creat ic duct (B) end in !Ln !Lmpull!L ("E). A, AcceflSory duct: L 
ii., iii .. flrat

1 
second, !Lnd third stages of tbe duodenum. 

13, Form In whtcb tb e ampulla· is partly divided. The accessory duel 
is shown in it,s reduced form. 

C. Form in which tba common blle-duct !Lnd pancreatic duct have 
separa te openings into th e duoden um. The !LCcessory is absent. 

tirely occluded and jaundice result. Or the duo
denum and even the colon may be more or leY 
obstructed by pressure, or the neighbouring 
vessels be closed. Cancer of the pylorus may 
spread to · the head of the pancreas by direct 
extension. The lymphatics of the two parts alao 
fr eely communicate. 

The pancreas lies behind the lesser sac of the 
peritoneum (bursa omentalis), its anterior surface 
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being covered by the posterior wall of the sac; 
it is in front of the aorta, in the fork between 
the creliac axis above and the superior mesenteric 
artery below. The portal ,vein passes upwards 
behind the neck of the gland. 

Islets of Langerhans.-When microscopic sec
tions of the pancreas are examined, numerous 
small groups of cells are observed among the 
normal acini of the gland. These islets of Lan
gerhans are acini of the gland which have become 
modified to form an internal secretion (Swale 
Vincent). They vary in number frorn....aQQ,.-to 
(M. A. Lane). The pathological proof is now 
definite that destruction of these islets gives rise 
to diabetes (Mayo Robson). 

The kidney.-The relations of tliis organ are 
as follows (see Figs. 98, 100) : ~ 

In f ront. 
Right. Left. 

Visceral surface of liver. Fundus of stomach. 
Descend ing colon. 

Pancreas. 
Sacond part of duodenum. 

Commencement of transverse colon. 
Ascending colon. Spleen. 

Eo;temally. 
Liver. Kidney. Exte•·,udly. 

Spleen. 

Behind. 

r~owe r part of arch of di aphragm. 
Quadratus lumboru m. Psoas. Transversa li s. 

Last rib and transverse processes of upper t wo lumbar vertobr::e . 

The kidneys re dee_(lly placed, and cannot be 
felt /Jr distinctly identified when normal. They 
are most accessibrfl to pressure at the outer edge 
of the erector spin're, just below the last rib (Figs. 
97 apd 100). The dullness of the right kidney 
merges above in that of the liver, while on the left 
side it is impossible to distinguish between the 
dullness of the kidney and of spleen. The right 
kidney usually lies lower down than does the left; 
but even the lower ole of the ri ht kidney is an 
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·nch above Lbe m·o~ t oL..JJl.o._ili.L!!.n or- what for 
prac Li cal puq o~ n8"'"11i(). same lev 1- above the 
urobili a l lin (Fig. 85, p. 392) . 'l'he simplest 
man n r £ indicaLio fS Lh position £ a kidney is 
Lo mark ut tb p s1Lion of the upper and lower 
p 1 a nd b Lw n those tw poinLs d I i neate the 
well -kn wn f rro o f Lh kidn y. The lower pole 
of Lh ri ght rgan l i s a b u t ! an inch outside 
Lhe promin nt late ral b rd r f Lho recto r spinre 
and 1 i ve the iliac cr s t (Fig. 100); since 
Lh- 1 ncy is a ou long a nd is situated 
bliqu ly- its long ax1s nding to that 

of th e Lw lfth rib- its upp r pole is sufficiently 
indicat d by taking a poin t 4 in h s above and 
l ! in ch s inte rn a l t o th position of the lower 
pole. Th e spine of th e lcventh dorsal vertebra 
-whi ch m11y be idcntifi d when the patient bends 
by its antidi na l direction and semi lumbar form
is just b low th e level of th e upper pole. On an 
average the l ft kidney lie an · n higher than 
th ri ght (Addison). In man m a ~s in the 
f ma le the lower pol r aches t he iliac crest, and 
may even go below it. Such positions are much 
less co mm n in the male. Th e hilu s lies about 
2 inches from the middl line, and is pposite 
to th fir st lumbar spine and usually in the gap 
between 'Lh c tran sve rse pro sses of th e fir st and 
second lumbar v rtebr re (Fig. 97). In radiograms 
of th e i nj ccted ureter th shadow of the pelvis of 
the kidn ey is seen to f a ll ac ross those of the 
transv rse processes ju st m nti oned , and also that 
o£ th e last rib (Fig. 103) . 

Th e ante ri or surface is but slightl y covered by 
per i ton urn, being only in contact with that mem
brane in such parts as are not in relation with 
the cell ula r tissue at the back of the colon and at 
the back of th e duodenum or pancreas (Fig .. ~8) . 
Th e external border is more closely in connex10n 
with th e periton eum, while t he posf;er ior surfa~e 
is quite devoid of th a t m mbrane (Figs. 97, 98, 
100). Crossing t he posterior surface of the kidney 
obliquely from above downwards and outwards 

Fj. 
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are branches of the last d or sa l nerve and of 
the fir st lumbar artery, together wi th the i lio
hypogastric and i lio-in guinal nerves (Fig. 100). 

Rupture of t he ki dney is more of ten recovered 
from than i s a like lesion of any other of th6 
more commonly in jured ab dominal viscer a . This 

F ig. 100. - Showi ng the re lfl ti onships of th e k idney a nd co lon 
in t he lumba r regio n from be hind . (A daptt'd j?·om 

.!Jf er kel.)* 

PL., Lower line of ple ur a; X T. , p]u,·c n lh rib ; X I r., Lwolf1 h rib; 12lh 
d.n., twelfth dorn:cl nerve; l ~ t l.n ., ilio-in l{ uina l and ilio-hy po
gru·tr ic n r ves ; A B, v r li cal li no l'C p rcson ling p osilion of d oscond 
ing colon (deBe. .) ; Q.L., qwulralus lumlJorum; K H., l'CO tOJ' 
spinoo; peritoneum (pcl'it.) is shown r e fi C'clcd from th o fr o n t or 
tb e kidn y to tho olon on t ho ri g h t ~ i de. 

~ The ki dneys are J'Cpresenled in t he posiL1011 I hey nssume when the 
body is tu rll ed on its face; ill Ll! o snpine positio11 l hry fa ll inwa rds Ull cl 
backwa1·ds ill to t l1c pos it ion dcs<' r ihe< l in t ho text. Ill the subject 
figured above, t he t welfth ri b Is s lJ OJ'lcr t ha11 is CO!I IInon. 
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n iLs xtco s iv n n-p riton al surface, 
x Lravasati n of bl d an d urine that 

f llows tho ac id n t is v r y £L n n tirely extra-

fcriL n a l. Tho 7\aod may b r a dily wounded 
r m b hind or fr m Lh 1 in, withou t the peri

Lon u m bein g i nj u r 'd . Wh en Lh spinal column 
is mu h b{} Jt t f r wn. rd s, Lhe kidn y lies in the 
a ng lo f Lh bend , a L u. p art w h r th e flex ion of 
Lh o · lullln is Lh m sL ac uLc. In x trcmc flexion, 
Lh r I r , f Lh' spin , i.L m ay b squ z d between 
Lh ilium and Lb low r ribs. Thus, brematuria 
i s n t un mm n a fL r injuri•s to the back 
asso ia d wiLh x Lr om b ndin of the spine 
forward s, as wh n a b avy w ight falls upon the 
bow d sh ulders. 

The kidn y is crob dd d in a large quantity 
f l os fatty tissu c nstituting the perirenal 

capsu le, a nd suppurati n x t cnding in this tissue 
co nstitutes a e · abscess . Such an ab· 
c ss may be u 1 c of the kidney 

i L lf, aff Li ns f th adj a on t parts (spine, 
colon, etc.) , r to injuria.. The pus is at first 
in front of th quadratu lumb rum, and then 
usually mak s its way t hrough that muscle or 
through th lumbar f a ia. It th n presep.ts itself 
at th ou · r edg f the rector spinre, having 
passed b tw n tho adj a nt b rders of the ex· ~ 
ternal oblique and latissimus dorsi muscles. It 
may, bow ve r , spr ad into the iliac fossa, or 
ex t nd into the p lvis a long Lh e loose connective 
tissue behind tho descending- colon an d rectum, 
or open into the colon or bladder, or even into the 
lun~ . Most rarely of all do s it perforate the 
peritoneum . enal <tllscess usuallv opens upon 
the non-p eritonea sur ace of the glan d. It may 
open in to the adjac nt colon. In one case a renal 
aJ;>scess, due to ston e, made its way from the right ~ 
kidn ey into t he pyloric end of the stomach, so 
that a commun ication was established between 
tbos two organs. T eri enal fat is of much 
surgi cal importance, as , i ty permits of 
a ready enu cl ation of t he organ . It is more 
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abundant behind than in front. The fat is of 
a peculiar oleaginous nature, forming an elastic, 
mobile supporting cushion in which the kidney 
can respond to the respiratory movements of the 
diaphragm. When · this tissue has been destroyed 
or modified by infl ammation, the kidney be
comes fixed, and its r emoval a matter of great 
difficu lty. This is illustrated by the removal 
of a large tuberculous kidney which has been 
long diseased. Besides the perirenal capsule, 
the kidney also possesses its proper capsulei 
which can be easily stripped from the norma 
organ. The blood pressure in t he renal vessels 
renders the capsule tense; in inflammatory con
ditions the tension may become so great as to 
interfere with the free passage of blood through 
the kidn ey. Incision of the capsule has been 
proposed to relieve such congested conditions. 

Movable kidney. - The kidneys, being closely 
applied to the diaphragm, necessarily follow its 
resp iratory movements; in normal breathing the 
up-and-down excu rsion of the kidney is about 
~ an inch in extent. The perirenal capsule in 
which th e kidney is loosely embedded is merely 
a specialized part of the .subperitoneal connec
tive ti ssue. The parts of the p -ri renal capsule 
have been artificially separated into prenephric 
and postnephric jasdce. Above, the perirenal 
capsule is continuous with the dense subperi 
toneal tissue on the di aphragm externally with 

. the equally dense 1ayer ov r t he transversalis, 
internally it fu ses -with th sheaths of th e in 
ferio-r vena cava. a.nd aorta, while below it is 
continued downwa.rd , <~s the lax subp ri toneal 
tissue surroundin g th urete r , to b come con
tinuous with the co rresponding tissue in the 
pelvis. H ence onl y downward renal di splace
ments are p ossible. Th e peri ren al capsul e and 
th_e renal vrssels, whil e thr.y r rstri rt and de ter
mm e th e direction of the renal mov men Ls, 
only come in Lo act ion wh n th normi\,1 respir
atory limits have be n xce d d . Th force 

p 
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which r tains t,h o kidneys in position is the 
inLra-abd !llinel t nsion ma in tained by the mus
CJ.l,l.G r of the ao omin al wall by which the 

th r vis ra a rc c ropress agam st the kidneys. 
With th o a bsorption oi fat f 1: m Lh capsule the 
Lis u of Lb p rir nal capsule b com s more lax 
a.nd Lh renal m v rn n Ls m r unrestrained. 
H ence m vablo kldncy is oHen m t with in the 
badl y nourished. It is far more common in 
w men than in men. In the form er sex the influ. 
enc of pr gnancy app ars to have especial effect, 
ac ting, probably, by dragging upon the peri
ton um

1 
and by loos ning its co nn xions, as well 

as by 1nducing, aft r d Jiv ry, a general laxity 
of the abdominal walls. The right kidney is far 
more fLcn movable than is th e l ft, owing prob
ably to lh displacin g influence of the liver. It 
is not unc rnmon to find cases in wl ich a movable 
kidn y has pressed again st th~ck of fhe gall
bladd r and obstructed t c ow of bi e. Tlnl 
movabl kidney an, of course, on y c 1splaced 
within a · gment of a ir l whose rad ius co rre
sponds to t he 1 ng Lh oi the r nal vessels, and yet 
this displacement may be consid rable. 

The dragging pa1ns which arc felt with a 
movable kidn ey are du e to a stre tching of the 
renal plexus, which is connected with the solar 
plexus and enters the kidney with the arteries. 
The kidney r ceives its ner ve supply from the Fi1. 
tenth , eleventh , twelfth dorsal, and fi rst lumbar 
segments of the spinal co rd through the small 
and lesser sp la nchnics (H ead). Pain is referred 
to the wall of the abdomen al ng the sensory a se 
nerves derived from these segmen ts. · Fen1 

Abnormaliti es of the kidney s.- One, or less ras 
fr equentl y both k idneys, may be developed in ~~ ~ 
an abnormal position. The left is more often Tl 
out of place than the may be ana 1 

found over the sacro-i li ac synchond rosis, or the alun 
f)['Om ontory of the sacrum , or be discove red ~ th1 

in t he iliac fossa or pelvis. The irregularly ~OD( 
placed kidney is often misshapen. The kidney ~e hi 
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may exhibit a more or less extreme degree of 
lobulation, a condition present in the newly born. 
The ureter may be doub le in its upper part or 
throughout its whole extent, there being two 
ureteral orifices in the bladder. Supernumerary 
arteries are frequently present; cases have been 
recorded where such vessels, passing to the lower 
pole of the kidney, have caused constriction or 
kinking of the ureter, and hydronephrosis. In 

ABNORMAL A RT 

Fig, 101.-An abnormal rena l artery causing kinking at 
the uretero-pelvic junction, and hydronephrosis. 
(Ajte,. Jlur1·y Fenwiclt. ) 

a series of cases of hydronephrosis, Mr. Hurry 
Fenwick found that the kinking of the ureter 
was due to an abnormal vessel in 16 per cent. 
of cases (Fig. 101). 

The kidne.ys are developed in the ~~~ ;ulion.L. 
and ascend m the early mon ths ~ 1 e t o 
a lumbar position . New ren al vessels a re formed 
as the ascent t akes place. The "sacral " kidney ~ ./ 
is one which has been a r rested ID 1ts ascent, and~ 
the blood supply is drawn from• the common iliac . 
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arteri s. oubl ure · r is du to a division of 
the f.rimar y r nal bud. .. . 

'Ibo two kidn eys may be fu sed. The lowest 
d g r f fu s i n is s n in th e hor~:w;e kidney. 
Thetwokidneys ar united at tli'M I enorb&r-
tions by a fl at, riband-lik , or round d bridge of 
ti.ssu J which eros s th v rt bral c . e 
high r gr cs t h t.w latCTal · 1 ns approach 
on a nother m ro a nd m r u ntil they roach the 
hi$h sL d g rcc, i n whi ch a sin g! disc-like kidney 
ly1ng in the m dian l in , and provided with a 
dou bl or· s ing! calyx, r 1 resents complete 
fusi n " (Rokitansky). Wh n th two kidneys are 
united by a w b f con n etive tissue, the condi
tion is no ba r Lo ope ration. Th r may be an 

nLir abs n f on kidn y. The single kidney 
may b latora l or med ian in position. Si r Henry 
Mor ri s giv s Lh fo llowi ng es timate of the fre
qu n y of th s abn rm al condi tions: Congenital 
absence or xtreme atrophy of one kidney may 
be expect d in about 1 i n 4,000 cas s, the horse
sh e kidn ey in 1 in 1,600, and the sin gle fu sed 
kidn y in 1 in 8,000 cases.* 

Operation s on the kidney. - (1) Nei?'Jrqtq~. 
Incision into the kidney for exploration, or 1 e
evacuation f pus. (2) N eph1·oli thotomy. In
cision in to t he gland for the r moval of a calculus. 
(3) N eph1· ctomy. Removal of th enti re organ. 
( 4) N ephorrhrcph!J. Th opcrati n of secur ing a 
movable kidn y in i ts normal position . In the 
fir st , seco nd , and fourth ope ra tions t he kidney 
is reached through the loin . I n neph rectomy the 
in cision is carried backwards about 1 inch over 
the erec tor spinre, and a part of the quadratus 
lumborum wi ll be divided (see Fig. 100). The 
costo-ve1·tFbTal li gamen t, a sp cialized part of 
t he middle layer of the lumba r fascia which 
binds t he last r ib to the tips of Lhe upper 
two lumbar transverse processes, a lso falls in 
t he l in e of the i ncision. The per i renal capsule 

• J<'o1· full er dl'iai ls rega-t·di ng abnut·mali ties of kid neys see " Urinary 
• Surgery, " by F. S. Kidd. ' 
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is opened up, and the gland enucleated from 
the capsule of fat in which i t lies. In some 
instances the last rib has been resected to ob
tain more space for the operation. The pleura 
reaches the n eck of the twelfth rib and occa
sionally it descends as far as the transverse 
process of the fir st lumbar vertebr a (Figs. 97 
and 100). Not uncommonly the twelfth 1·ib is 
so short that it i s compleLely hidden by the 
er ector spinre, and the eleventh rib appears to 
be the last. The pleura may be d eliberately 
opened if necessary, and t hen sutured. If the 
patient be in a semi-prone position there 1s no 
risk of collapse of the lun g. 

When the kidney is free from its fatty ca,psule, 
the vessels at the hilus are secured separately by 
ligatures. The numerous nerves to the kidney 
are no doubt inclll'Cied with the vessels. They con
stitute a surg ical pedicle of the kidney. At the 
hilus the vein lies in fr ont, the artery and its 
branches next, and the ureter b hind and towar ds 
the lower part. The artery is about th e size of 
the brachia l, and usually divides into four, fi ve, 
or six bra nches before it reach s the kidney. 
This fact must be borne in mind if th e tructures 
at the hilus are separately secured . One-thi rd 
of these branches constantly enter behind the 
ureter and are liable to injury in exp loration of 
the pelvis of the kidn y. The vein i s a lso r epre
sented at the hilus by three or four bran ch s. 
Accesso ry r enal arteries may be present. Some 
may enter t he upper end of the kidn ey or i ts 
anterior surface. In r emoving la · nal-tllJUoun 
an abdominal inctu n 1s a v1sed, the cut being 

--r!!ade either a1ol'lg the corr sponding semilunar 
hne, and on .a level with the di seased mass, or in 
the linea alba. The abdominal op ration is the 
more usual one: it has the advantag s of greater 
ease and. rapidity in p rforman e, and g ives a n 
Of?portumty for examining the con diti n of both 
kidn eys. In chronicall y inflamed conditions of 
the kidn ey- as, for e,_;ampl e, in long-standing 
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Lh kidn y be om s a dherent, 
right s id is apt Lo bee me closely 

bound d wn t Lhc vena. cava. Much care is 
n d d in I aring Lh gr at vein when so ad
h rent. In r m vin g a v ry adh r nt k idney the 
d iap hragm has been torn . 

1 'l'he i'i iiiU'al'f' nal hocli4 'i'i a r e s iLuated a t the 
/ upp r pol -s of the kidn ys, but a r more closel 

uni ted to th diaphrag m than t fh ese-organs, 
as is · n fr m th b t Lhat th y are not dis
p ia d with th kidn ys. Th rlght body lies 
b bind t h right lob £ t h li v r, a nd so close to 
the in£ ri r v na cava that th two may become 
bound by infl ammatory a dh sions. Thcy are~l ands 
wbi h form an internal seer ti n (adr nalin) that 
is evid ntly n rn ed in r egulati ng the tonus of 
non-striated muse] . Wh n app li d directly, it 
cau s constriction f :ll'tc ri s an d a na · wing 

£ th bow J. Th fun tiona! a Livity oE the gland 
is reg ulaLed th r ugh its r elat iv ly la rg supp ly of 
n rv s ( anon); aft. r viol nt xcrtions, severe in
juri s, r prolong d op craLi ns its adrcnalin con
t ntis gr atly r du d or x ha ust d . The cortex 
o f: th b dy i d velop d from pithcli tt m covering 
th Wolffian b dy, a nd wh n t haL body descends 
with th genital gla nd s, d La ·hed parLs may accom
pany th se rgans and form supJ:aLe.n I tumours. 
Parts may a lso b com mb dded in the 1dn eys 
and give rise to p culiar r nal tumou rs. The 
medull a, whi ch ari ·cs with Lhe sympath etic system, 
r ccivrs a large nerve supp ly from- the solar 
plexus. Di sease of the suprarenals may cause 
bronzing of the skin, and hence it is believed 
t ha t they a r c nccrn d in the formation of body 
pigm ent. 
· The m·c fe •·s are strong tubes a bou t 15 inches 
long, with thick mu scular walls, and a re placed 
r ntirely behind tho p er i toneum. The average 
width is that o£ a goose-qui lL The urete r rests 
from above dow nwards upon (1) the psoaS- muscle 
and the genito-crural (gen ito-femoral) nerve ; (2)... 
the common i liac vessels on the left side, and 
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M"""'lll"-f6/cl---l- BIFURCATI0/'1 O F AORTA 

C. LUTE.US MEDIUS 
P SOAS 

Hf----->,,- RECTUM 

'V/-----\-S UP. t1AE. M DRRH . AR1 

-!1----'r- CLUT E. U S M AI\IMUS 

Fig, 102.- V iew of the kidneys , etc., from behind. (After 
Riidinger. ) 
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tho x l rnal i l iac v ss Is on th ri_ght side; (3) 
aft r pn!:! io downward s 01 Lh internal ili ac 
a rL ry i L nt rs th p sL ri o r fa ls ligament of 
th blu.dd r , and so r a h s Lh bladder wall. 
I n Lh f mal i t pass s Lh r ugh t h base of the 
br ad l iga1 n L, wh r t b 11 l rin a rtery loops 

v r iL 11 E a n in ch Jr m Lh n ck E Lh e uterus. 
lL r sLs n Lh roof of t he upp r pa rt of the 
vag ina b fo r nL r in g Lhc bladdc r , a nd a ca lculus 
a !'l' s l d in thaL s tag' may be d is ti n tly felt. The 
na rr wrst part f Lh Lub is Lh po r Lion wi thin 
th blndd r wall s (intramural part), and when 
r nal al ul i ra 8 a long th u r r th y a re often 
arr t d at Lh 1s p int. Th r a rc two th r na rrow 
po in Ls a t whi h Lh cal uli may b sto pp d : at the 
juncLion of th tube wi th th p ]vis of the kidney, 
an d wh r it ross s th p lvic b rim . The ureters 
p rmit of gr at d is tension , an d in ce r tain cases 
of g radual di latati n they have atLain d a wid th 
equa l to t hat of the t hu mb a nd even of the small 
in testin e. evcr a l cases are r corded of rupture 
of the ureter from extern a l violence. When such 
a n accidoo t occurs a la rge urin a ry collection 
usua lly forms behind th e peritoneum, which, lead
in g to sup puration , will produce a fluctuating 
tumour beneath th e p arietes. 

'fh u reter expands i n th sinu s of the kid ney 
i n to a funn el-shap ed cavity- th renal pelvis. 
Th is in tu rn di vid es in to the calyces. I n the 
pelvis or calyces, calculi are f requ ntly lodged. 
The caly es are too nar row to ad mit a n exploring 
fi nge r. Th e ureter has b en successfull y resected 
a nd sutured . It is supp li ed by nerves f rom 
~h e r.ena l p ~cx u s and by vessels f rom the renal , 
1nfen or ves1cal. a nd subpc ritoncal p lexus. The 
mu scula r coa ts have a definite co ntrac tile rhythm , 
the poi nt of g reatest excitability being at the 
pelvi-u rete ra l i un ction . H ence, i t is a t this poin t 
tha t p eri sta l tic waves comm ence and sweep the 
urine drop lets towards t he bl adder . In some 
cases hyd ronephrosis i s th e result not of kinking 
hut of di so rd ered condi t ion of th rh ythm-cent re. 
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The malformations of the ureter have been already 
mentioned (p. 451). 

In the search for impacted calculi by the aid 
of X-rays the following method will be found 
useful for indicating the course of the ureter : 
The pelvis of the kidney lies between the trans
verse processes of the two upper lumbar vertebrre 

Fig. 103. - Diagram to show the course of the ureters and 
position of the bladder, 

As they appear in a sk iagram when they have beerl injected with a 
bismuth solu tion. Th e positions of t he fundus of ' he u ter uR, 
Fallopian t ubes, and ovaries a re also indicated . 

(Fig. 103); its posi tion on the surface of the body 
may · be indicated by taking a point just i ntern a l 
to that used for · t he gall -bladde r (p. 433). At 
the brim of the pel vis t he u re ter c rosses at or 
near the bifurcation .of t he common iliac a r te ry, 
a. point which lies a, t t he junct ion of t he u pper 

r• 
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obturator nerve, which lies beneath the sigmoid 
fl exure and could be readily p ressed upon by the 
gut when diseased. Pain arising from the small 
intestine is usually referred to the neighbourhood 
of the umbilicus- the distribution of the tenth 
dorsal n erve (Fig. 79, p. 359). It seems remark
able that such pains sh ould be restricted to so 
narrow an area, but a full explanation of this 
is to be found in the fact that the whole of the 
small intestine ar ises from an extremely small 
part of the embryonic a limentary tract. Pains 
along the g roin (alon g the twelfth dorsal and first 
1 umbar nerves) arise from many sources-from 
disease of the kidney, ureter, ovary, testicles, 
Fallopian tubes, uterus, app endix, hip-joint, and 
from herni re. H ence a pain referred to this region 
'requires that a ll these parts should be investigated 
as to the source of the disease. 

Bloo•l- vessel s of the abdomen.-Some 
of the visceral bran ches of the abdominal aorta 
are of large size, and would bleed very copiously 
if wounded. Thus, the cceliac axis and thr 
superior mesenteric a rtery a re as large as the 
common carotid; the splenic, hepatic, an d renal 
vessels are about the size of the brachial; while 
the largest part of the inferior mesenteric trunk 
has dimensions equal to those of the ulnar artery. 
Aneurysms of the aorta a re especially apt to occur 
at the cceliac axis, that being a point where a 
number of large branches are ab ruptly given off, 
and where the course of the circulation undergoes 
in consequence a sudden deviation. Although 
two, or in some places three. anastomotic arches 
occur between the branches of the superior mesen
teric artery before they form a final network in 
the bowel , yet embolism of a comparatively small 
branch may lead to gangrene of the gu t (Lock
wood). 

When it is r emembered that the lumbar glands 
lie about the vena cava and iliac ve in s, it will 
be "!-lnder stoo d that great enlargeiT!ent of those 
bod1es may cause cedema from pressure. Gan-
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grene of the whole of the small intestine may 
result from an embolism of the portal vein. In 
a case reported by Mr. Barnar d the embolism was 
caused by an inflammatory constriction at the 
point where t he vein passes behin d the n eck of 
the p a ncreas. Th e inferior vena cava has been 
ligatured successfully; amongst the collateral 
veins which enlarge, the chief are the azygos, 
epigastric, and intravertebr a l veins. R ecently 
P rof. Shattock has reported a r emarkable case 
of complete occlusion! of the infer io r vena cava
the case of the late Dr. W. Rivers P ollock. As a 
young man Dr. Pollock won the inter -univer sity 
120 yards hurdle race in 16 seconds, making a 
record. H e held his breath throughout the race, 
and collapsed when the tape was passed. Holding 
the breath dams the blood back in the great 
veins; the heart and pulsating muscles, in such 
a race, must force the blood onwards into the 
great venous trunks, with the result that the in
fe rior vena cava becomes overdistended , dam aged, 
perhaps thrombosed, and then finally occluded. 
Gradually the veins leading from t he g roin to the 
axilla and breast become dist ended and varicosed, 
thus taking the place of the infe rior vena cava . 
All his life long Dr. Pollock remain ed an invalid 
and had to wear elastic sup ports. The r enal 
veins were also occluded, but communications 
between the r en a l and subp eritoneal veins open ed 
up, the kidneys, however , n ever working as in 
health. 

A number of minute but most important anas
tomoses exist between some of the visceral branches 
of the abdominal aorta and certain of the vessels 
supplied to the abdomina l parietes. These anasto
moses are si tua ted in the subperitoneal ti ssu e and 
mostly conce rn such vi scera as have a fa ir sur
face uncove red by th at membran e. The viscera 
branches that j oin the anastomoses are der ived 
from the hepatic, renal, and suprarenal arteri es, 
and from the vessels supplying the lower part of 
the duod num, the pancr eas, the crecum, and the 
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ascending and desce nding segmen ts of the colon. 
The pari eta I vessels j oin ing with t he above a re 
derived from the phrenic, lumbar, i lio-lumbar 
lower intercostal , ep igastric, and ci r cumflex iliac 
t runks. In a case detai led by Prof. Ohiene the 
creli ac axis and mesenteric vessels were p lugged, 
but blood in sufficient amount to supply the 
viscera had reached branches of t hese a rteries 
through t heir par ietal communications. 

In obstruction of t he porta l ci rculation that 
is ·owing to disease of the liver , blood from the 
por tal vein may pass into tb e mic vei ns 
at t he following poin ts (Fig. 104) : (1) Lower 
part of the rectum, f rom t he superior to the 
inferior and middle hremor r hoiaa1 veins; t2) a t 
t he resophagus, f rom the coronar tp the reso
ph ageal veins; (~) in the falciform and round 
ligaments, .from the p orta l vein to tributaries of 

( 

the epigastric; ( 4) in the subperi toneal tissue of 
the posterior wall of the abdomen, whereby the 
~J hrenic, lumba r, and intercosta l veins re

ce~ve 0 00 9JE mesenteric, pan rlla lC, and other 
vem s. By bnngm g about a es10ns between the 
omentum or visceral peritoneum and the parietal 
peritoneum, as is doria in t he T alma-M orrison 
operat1"on, new and la rge communication s a re 
formed between the porta l and syst emic venous 
circula tions. Oases have been r ecorded of com
munications between the externa l iliac vein and 
the p orta l vein . These have gener a lly been 
effected by the deep epi~astric vein joining with 
a per vious umbil ical vem in the vicinity of the 
navel. 

T la o •·a c i c duc t. - The thor acic duct may be 
wounded in the course of r emoving t ubercular 
glands f rom beneat h the lower part of the lef t 
sterno-mastoid ; or , as in some reported cases, may 
be severed by a sta b in the neck. In each case 
lymph and chyle in large quantit ies escaped 
from t he · wound. The duct has been found to 
have b~n obli ter ated , a nd that, too, wi thout p r-o
ducing a ny marked symptoms during Jif . It ha 
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been cut and ligatu red during r emova l of glands 
from the supraclavicular triangle, with no bad 
result. Mr. Leaf bas shown tha t th e thoracic 
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Fig. 104.- T o show the sites at which communica tion s 
occur be tween the portal Rnd ~ stem!c circula tions. 
(After J . S. B . Stopf o?· d 
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duct communicates freely with the azygos veins 
in the posterior mediastinum and with the lym
phatic vessels of the right side of the thorax and 
neck. It frequently serves as a channel for the 
spread of malignant tumours situated in the 
upper part of the abdomen. Enlargement of 
the inferior deep cervical glands in the left side 
of the neck may be the first sign of cancer of the 
stomach (W. M. St.f'vens). 



CHAPTER XX 

THE PELVIS AND PELVIC VISCERA 

Jllechanism of the llchris .- Besides forming 
a cavity for certain viscera, a support for some 
abdominal organs, and a point for the attach
ment of the lower limb and of many muscles. 
the p elvis serves to transmit the weight of the 
body both in the standing and sitting postures. 
The transmission is effected through two arches, 
one available for the erect position, the other for 
the posture when sitting. In the standing posture, 
the arch is r epresented by th e sacrum, the sacro
iliac joints, the acetabula, and the masses of 
bone extending between the two last-named points. 
If all other parts of the pel vis were to be cut 
away but these, the portions left would still be 
able to support the weight of the body, and would 
represen t in its simplic1ty the arch through which 
that weight is transmitted. In the sitting position, 
the arch is r epresented by the sacrum , the sacro
ili ac j oints, the _tp_b r i chio.mm, and the strong 
masses of bone that extend between the two las t
named parts. Sir H enry Morris t erms thes~ two 
arches the ~m,oro-s_acr:al and the ischio-sacral. On 
examining the innominate bone it will be seen that 
its thickest and strongest parts are such as are 
situate in the line of these. " When very consider
able strength. is requisite in an arch, it is continued 
into a ring so as to form a counter-arch, or what 
is called a tie is made to connect together the 
ends of the arch, and thus to prevent them from 
starting outwards .. .. The body and horizontal 
rami of the J!Ubes form the ti or counter-arch 
of the fernoro-sacra l, an d the united rami of 

- 465 
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the pubes and ischi urn the tie of the ischia-sacral 
a rch . . . . This explains how it is that so much 
strain is made upon the symphysis when any 
increased weight has to be supported by the pel vis, 
as in pregnancy; why there is such powerlessness, 
with inability to stand or sit, in cases in which 
this joint is weakened or diseased; and why the 
anter ior portion of the p elvis y ields under the 
weight of t he body and becomes deformed w 
rickets an_d mollities ossium."* The pelvic de
formity in rickets, it may oehere observed, varies 
greatly according to the age at which the disea e 
sets in, and the usua l attitude of the child when 
it becomes affected. In the common form of 
rickety p elvis the two acetabula approach one 
another, the anterior p a rt of the pelvis yields, so 
that the symphysis is pushed forward, and the 
cavity becomes greatly narrowed in its transverse 
diam eter. In seve re cases the pubic arch may 
practically collapse, and the horizontal rami 
become a lmost parallel to one another. 

In the erect .attitude the p elvis is so inclined 
that the plane of the brim of the true pelvis forms 
with the horizon an angle of from 60° to 65°; the 
base of the sacrum is about 3i inches above the 
upper border of the symphysis, while the tip of 
the coccyx is a little higher than its lower border. 
The centre of gravity of the whole body (adult) 
is at a spot just a.bove the lumbo-sacral angle 
and exactly over the mid-point of a line drawn 
between the heads of the femora. 

F •·a(·tm ·es o f th e p e lvi s. - From what bas 
been already said, it may be surmised that the 
weakest pa ·ts of the pe4!,s are at the symphysis 
and th~iliac 'oints. The bones of these 
parts, however, a re o very firmly knit together 
by powerful ligaments that it is very r are for 
these articulations to give way, fracture of the 
adjacent bones being more common. The com
monest fracture of the pelvis is in the weak 

• Sir Henry Morris, " The Joints," p. 11 6, wl1ere a most Yaluable 
account of the mechanism of the pelvis will be found. 
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counter-arch, and involves the rami of both the 
pubes and t he ischium. The fracture is often 
associated with some tearing of ligaments about 
the sacr o-ili ac joint, and is met with in acci
dents due to the most varied forms of violence. 
This last remarkable circumstance is thus ex
plained by Tillaux. If (a) the pelvis be oom
pressed in an antero-posterior direction, the main 
brunt of the foroe corues upon the weak counter
arch, which fract ures fr om direct violence. The 
force, continuing, tends to push asunder the two 
iliac bones, and so cause rupture of the anterior 
ligaments at the sacro-iliac j oint. If (b) th e force 
be applied t r ansversely, the two acetabu la tend 
to be pressed towards one another, the counter
arch becomes more bent, and ultimately gives 
way by indirect violence. The violence, continu
ing, forces the two ilia towards one another ; the 
strain then fa lls upon t he sacro-iliac joint, and 
the posterior ligamen ts of that j oin t are apt to 
yield, or prJrtions of t he bone ad j acent to the joint 
are t orn away. ln cal:les of fa lls, when the patient 
alights upon the feet or ischial tuberosities, it 
can be understood how in many instances the main 
arches wi ll escape injury owing to t heir great 
strength, while the counter-arch becomes fr ac
tured. Any part of the p elvis, including the 
sacrum, may be broken by well-localized direct 
violence. More or less of the iliac crest, the 
anterior superio r and posterior superior spines, 
have been knocked off. The first-named part may 
be separated as an epiphysis. I t. joins the bon e 
at a bout the twenty-fourth year. I n one case the 
a nterior inferior sp inous process was torn off by 
the r ectus muscle during the act of running a 
race. T he os innominatum has been broken into 
its three anatomical portions. This accident can
not take place a fter about the seventeenth year, 
since by that time the Y -shaped cartilage is 
usu ally fully ossified, and the three • elementary 
bones are fu lly united in the acetabulum . Before 
such consolidation occurs, abscess in the hip-
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joint not infrequently makes its way through 
the carti lage into the pelvis. The acetabulum 
has been fractured, and the head of the femur 
driven through its thinnest part into the pelvis. 
In fractures of the pubes and ischium the bladder 
has been torn by the sharp fragments. In one 
case a loose piece of bone that had been driven 
into the bladder became the nucleus for a stone. 
The urethra and vagina also have been lacerated 
or seriously compressed by the displaced bone . 
In fractures of the sacrum the rectum has been 
torn, or has been so compressed by the lower 
fragment (which is almost always carried for
wards) as to be nearly closed. 

S ynttlh ysi s Jlllbi s . -Separation of the bones 
at the symphysis without fracture bas occurred 
from severe violence. Malgaigne reports three 
cases where the separation was brought about 
by muscular violence only, by extreme action 
of the adductor muscles of the two sides. The 
symphysis pubis may be divided in cases of 
contracted pelvis, with the object of obtaining 
more room during labour, and of so avoid
ing Cresarean section. The union consists of 
fibro-carti lage and transverse peripheral fibrous 
bands. It varies in depth from I! to I! inches, 
and may be divided subcutaneously, when the 
bones gape quite t an inch. It has been shown, 
however, that to gain t an inch in the antero
posterior diameter the bones must be separated to 
the extent of 2 inches. Such a separation involve 
laceration of the sacro-iliac ligaments, and damage 
to the attachments of the pelvic viscera. 

The s ac•·o -ilia(' joint may be the seat of 
disease. Normally, there are a synovial space and 
a slight degrre of movement in this joint. As thr 
articulation lies in Lhe line of the great arches of 
the pelvis, it follows that, when inflamed, much 
pain is felt~ both when the patient is standing and 
when sitting, and particularly when an attempt 
is made to turn the body on the pelvis. \Vhen 
abscess form it tends to come forward , owing 
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to the anterior ligament being slight while the 
posterior ligament is dense, thick, and of great 
strength. H aving reached the r.elvic aspect of the 
joint, the pus may occupy the 1liac fossa, or gain 
the ilio-psoas sheath . Or it may follow t he !umbo
sacra cord an great sciatic nerve and point in 
the thigh behind. th e great trochanter; or it m·ay 
be guided by the obturator vessels to the inner side 
of the thyroid foramen, and u lt imately appear at 
the inner side of the thigh. The abscess may, 
however, proceed backwards, and point over the 
posterior aspect of the joint. Th e joint cannot 
be approached from behind because of its d epth 
and the strength and thickness of its posterio r 
ligaments. It i s bes t exposed from the gluteal 
region by an incision which runs nearly parallel 
to, . but some 2 inches below, the posterior half 
of the iliac crest . The gluteal muscles and fascia 
are cut through until the ilium is exposed and 
the upper · margin of th e sciatic notch _made ou t 
by the surgeon 's finger. The j oint is exposed 
(see Fig. 115, p. 525) by trephining the ili urn at 
the mid-point of a lin e drawn from t he anterior 
border of the sciatic n otch to a point at the 
junction o.f th e posterior and middle thirds of 
the iliac cr es t (Wheeler). 

The nerve relations of this j oint are important. 
It i s supplied by the - sui:Jerior gluteal, by the 
lumbo-sacral cord a nd tlie fir st sacral nerve, and 
by th e fir st and second poster ior sacral nerves 
(Mor ris). Th e lumbo-sacral cord and the obtura
tor nerve pass over t he fron t of t he j oint, the 
former being very closely connect ed with the 
articulation. It will be understood from these 
relations that in sacro-iliac disease pain is 
felt over t he sacral r egion (upper sacral nerves) 
!tnd in the buttock (gluteal nerve). Much pain 
is a lso often compla in ed of in the hi p- or kn ee
joint, and a long the inner part of the thigh 
(obturator nerve). In one o r two r eported cases 
there has been severe pa in in th e calf and back of 
th thi h , with painful twitehin gs in the muscles, 
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of those parts (lumbo-sacral cord and connexion 
with the great sciatic nerve). Dislocation of the 
sacrum at this joint is prevented by the remark
ab le double wedge-shaped outline of the bone, and 
by the very dense ligaments that bind it in its 
place. The bone is set very obliquely, so that 
the weight of the body tends to force its base into 
the pelvis and tilt its apex upwards. The strong 
posterior sacro-iliac ligaments prevent the fi rst 
movement, the great sacro-sciatic the second. 

Saof:•·o - c o ccygeal tuniOUJ'S, - The sacro
coccygeal r egion is very often the seat of con
geni tal tumours. T o this part of the pelvis has 
'also been found attached a third lower limb. 
leadi ng to the condition known as "tripodism." 
P arasitic fretuses have also frequen 
attached to this segment of the spine. I n many 
of the instances of attached fret uses the two 
individua ls have been joined together at this 
pa rt of the column. Some of the sacro-coccygeal 
tumours contain epithelial cysts a nd fragments of 
skin, muscle, nerve, bone, cartilage, and mucous -
membrane. These strange masses sprin~ from the 
a nterior part of the coccyx, between 1t and the 
rectum. By some t hey are supposed to arise from 
t he coccygeal body, by others (Bland-Sutton) 
from the stru ctu res known to embryologists as 
the postanal gut and the n eur enteri c passage. 

'fhe s a c t·o-c o ccygenl .ioint.may be dislocated 
or diseased. In either affection great pain is kept 
up from the fr equent movement of the part by thP 
muscles attached to t he coccyx (the gluteus maxi
mus, coccygeus, levator ani, and sphincter). fn 
the luxation the bone may project into the rectum, 
a nd thus g ive trouble. The joint and the parts 
about it may be the seat of such severe n eural~ia 
(" coccygodynia") a s to require excis ion of the 
coccyx, or a fr ee division of the st ructures that 
cover it behind. The j oint and the fibrous t issue 
about it a re suppli ed by the following nerves: 
the pos terior divisions of the second , third and 
fourth sacral, and the ant er-ior ntl posterior 
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divisions of the fifth sacral and coccygeal. I n old 
age the coccyx becomes ossified to the sacrum. 

Floot· o C th e )le l v i s and the p e lv i c 
fascia. -The outlet of the bony pelvis is occu
pied in the r ecent state by the following struc
tures, from behind forwards : the pyrifor · the 
sacro-sciatic ligament~ the coccyg s, t e levator 
an· (by - b ost 1mportant element), and 
the triangular ligament of the perineum. These 
form the floor or diaphragm of the pelvis. The 
th ree structures last named separate the pelvic 
cavity from the perineum and provide a muscular 
hammock for the support of the pelvic viscera. 

Apertures in the pelvic flo or. - The pubo-coc
cygeal fibres of the right and left levator ani are 
separated by a narrow cleft which extends from 
the symphysis pubis to the ano-coceygeal body. 
Through this cleft or raphe pass the ap ertures 
of the pel vic floo r, the anal canal, the vagina, 
and the urethra. The length of the cleft is 
about 1! inches; in efrecatwn the fibres of the 
levator ani are r elaxed and the anal canal moves 
backwards and downwards so that the cleft is 
elongated about ! an inch (R. H . Paramore). 
In parturition the vaginal aperture becomes 
greatly disten ded by the passage of the fretal head. 
I n muscular efforts, when the musculature of th e 
abdominal wall is also contracted , the cleft or 
raphe is shortened by the contraction of the 
pubo-coccygeal fibres, the anal canal being pu ll ed 
towards th e symphysis. The cleft is also fill ed , 
between the anal canal and the uro-genital passage, 
by the perineal body. Between the adjacent bo r
ders of the right and left pubo-coccygeal muscles 
the intervening tissue contains much non-striated 
muscle. Anteriorly the cleft is strengthened by 
the triangular ligament; the m esial pubo-coccygea) 
fibres li e on this ligament. 

Pe lvic fascia. - The p elvic fascia is a complex 
structu~ made up of the following parts: (1) 
mu scular sheaths; (2) visce ra l sheaths or capsules; 
(3) vascular sheaths; (4) arcuate ligament of 
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the levator an i. The muscular sheaths are the 
following : · (1) The obturator f ascia, which covers 
the pelvic aspect of the obturator internus and 
is attached to the in terior of the pelvis r ound 
the origin of the muscle; (2) the fibrous sheet 
on the pelvic aspect of the pyriformis, in which 
are embedded the interna l ili ac vessels and sacral · 
nerves; (3) the sheath of the levator ani- the 
layer on its perineal aspec t is known as the 
nnal fa scia, the stratum on its pelvic aspect as 
the visceral layer of fascia; ( 4) the triangular 
ligament, which is the fibrous tissue enclosing the 
constricto r urethr re and affording a firm attach· 
ment to the bulb of the penis (E lhot Smith). The 
viscem l sheaths ar e: (1) the sh eath of the prostate; 
(2) the sheath of the vagi na; \3) the sheath of the 
r ectum. These fibrous coverm gs of the organs 
which r es t on the muscular floo r of the pelvis 
fuse with t he visceral layer on the upper surface 
of the levator a ni a nd with the perivascular 
sheaths. The perivaswlar sheaths are : (1) the 
fibrous tissue surrounding the visceral branches 
of the intern a l iliac arter y- the u te rin e, vesical, 
prostatic, a nd hremorrhoidal - and round the 
pelvic plexus of nerves (part of this tissue has 
been described under the name of th-e suspensory 
ligament of the pelvic viscerar-A. M. Paterson); 
(2) the fibrous sheath surr ounding the internal 
pudic vessels, of which Alcock's canal is a part. 
The arcuate t endon of t he levator ani is the 
structure formerly described as the white line. 
It is a strong band of fibrous tissue passing 
backwar ds from the posterior aspect of the pubis, 
near the lower border of the symphysis, to the 
inner aspect of the pelvis, n ear the ischial spine 
on the inner surface of the obturator fascia. 
From this tendinous ba nd ma ny fibres of the 
levat or a ni a rise : the suspensor y or perivascular 
li gamen t i s a lso supported from it. Its middlr 
pa r t is oftrn fr ee, so t hat one can slip a finger 
downward s between the a r cuate ligament and the 
obtu rator fa scia; a hernia may occur here. The 
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muscular and vascula r sheaths unite a t their 
points of contact; thus the pelvic diaphragm a nd 
viscera are welded into a u nited comp lex structure. 

Fixation and Jnovmne nf s of th e t,elvic 
viscm·a.- The pelvic viscer a a re liable to dis-· 
placement ; a knowledge of how they are fixed 
and kept in position affords the only basis of 
a sound treatment. The bladder, r ectum , a nd 
uterus must be so lodged that t hey can fill and 
empty; they must be so su ppor te d t hat t hey can 
withstand the violent movements and p ressures 
to which a ll the abdomina l viscer a a re subj ect 
during active muscula r and resp irator y efforts. 
To allow a free viscer a l movement, t he parietal 
pelviG peritoneum is loosely attached, but over 
the bladder, uterus, a nd rectum this membrane 
is fi rmly bound down. Thus, when these viscera 
are distended, the r eflections of t he pa rietal peri
toneum, being a ttached by a n extremely lax layer 
of subserous tissue, readily allow the viscera to 
expand and mount up from the pelvis. When 
their contents are being expelled, the visceral mu s
culature requires a fixed point from which t o act. 
The musculature of the bl a dder is fixed t o the 
back of the pubis and t r iangul a r ligament by 
the pubo-prostatic ligament and capsule of the 
prostate; it is a lso attached to the anterior -
tyarts of the arcu ate liga)Ilents of the levator 
a.ni by the later al t rue ves ical ligaments. The 
vagina, which is also attached t o th e a rcuate and 
triangular ligam ents, affords an indirect attach
ment of the u te rus t o t he pelvis during partur i
tion. The anal canal is fixed in the posterior 
part of the aperture of the pel vic fl oor . The 
rectum becomes continuous with the a na l canal ; 
anterior ba nds of its longitudinal mu scula r coat 
end in the perineal body. The rectum is further 
fixed by its sheath becom in g continuous with the 
uppe.r layer of viscer al fascia on the levator ani, 
and to th e sacrum and coccyx. The visceral fascia, 
which cove rs the upper or p elvic surface of the 
levatores ani and thu s form s part of th eir sheath, 
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and the stout perivascular sheaths (named sus
p ensory ligaments), help to support the pelvic 
viscera in the following manner : Above, they 
are attached to the lateral pel vic wall by the 
fibrous ligament of the levator ani; below, they 
blend with the sheaths of the prostare, vagina, 
and rectum. When the viscera are in their normal 
position and the levator es a ni are in action, these 
ligamentous supports are slack; it is only when 
the muscular supports of the pelvic diaphragm 
a re r elaxed or damaged and the viscera are dis· 
placed that these ligamentous supports come into 
action. In violent movements of the pelvic viscera 
their nerves and vessels would be subj ected to 
strain were they not protected by strong sheaths. 
As at the shou lder-joint the muscles r etain the 
bones in their normal p osition; the ligaments act 
only when the limit of muscle action is exceeded. 

S nbsea·ou s ti ssu e of th e ll e lv is . - The loose 
subserous tissue which attaches the peritoneum 
to the pelvic fascia is often the seat of in
flammatory processes, especially in the female. 
Between the broad ligaments, r ound the neck of 
the urerus and by the sides of the vagina it is 
particularly abundant, and form s the perimetric 
and parametric tissue. It allows a free mobility 
to the vagina and urerus. Inflammator y pi·ocesses 
a nd abscesses may spread rapidly up the sides of 
the pelvis and into the iliac fossre, through the 
subserous stratum of connective tissue. In this 
stratum, too, lie the ureter and the iliac vessels, 
surrounded by their fibrous sheaths. In thi 
layer are also the fibro-mu scular bands which 
form the urero-sacral and round ligaments. The 
utero - sacral ligame nts encircle the pouch of 
Douglas and bind the upper part of the vagina 
to the loose tissue of the sacrum. The fold of 
peritoneum at the bottom of the recto-vesical or 
recto-vaginal pouch is fixed to the sheath of. the 
prostate or vagina and to the perineal body by 
a septum of fibrous tissue which separates th ~ 
rectum from the stl'uctures anterior t o it. 



CHAPTER XXI 

4fi E P Eft. IN E U M 

!UaJe p e t'ineum (Fig. 105).- This is a lozenge
shaped space bounded by the symphysis, tP.e rami 
of the pub_e.s and the ischia, the ischial tuber
osities, tbe great sacro-sciatic ligaments, the 
edges of the two grea gluteal uscles;-and the 
coccyx. A transverse line drawn across the space 
between the anterior extremities of the tubera 
ischiorum, and just in front of the anus, divides 
the perineum into two parts. The anterior part 
forms nearly an equilateral "triangle, measuring 
about 3t inches on all sides; it is called the 
~thral triangle. The posterior part is also 
so~r·angular, contains the rectum and 

, ischio-rectal fossre, and is called the anal triangle. 
The bony framework of the penneu rr oe 

fel t more or less distinctly all round, and in thin 
subjects the great sacro-sciatic ligaments can be 
made out beneath the great gluteal muscle. Th e 
anus is in the middle lin e between the ischial 
tuberosities, its centr e being about 1 ~ inches from 
·the tip of the coccyx. The raphe, a lineal 
ridge in the skin, can be follow ed from the anus 
along the middle line of the perineum, scrotum, 
and penis. No vessels cross this line, and, there
fore, in making incisions into the perineum the 
line is always chosen when possible. In the middle 
line, midway between the centre of the anus and 
the spot where the scrotum joins the perineum, is 
thf...Qen_tral poin~eum. The two trans
verse"i>erm ea muscles,- thelltrtbo-cavernosus and 
the sphincter a ni, meet at thi s point, which also 
corr sponds to the centre of the inferior edge of 

475 
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F ig. 105.- T he ma le perineum. (.After R iidinge1'. ) 
a, Gluten· maxim us; b, semi- tendinosus and bicep•; c, adductor 

magnus; d, gracilis; e. pyliformis ;f, obtm·ator intern us; g. quad
ratus femoris; h, lev::ttor ::tn i ; i, external sphincter; j, bu lbo
caverno~us; k, ischio-caverno us; l, transversus perinei; 1, sciatir 
ner ve; 2, inferior hoomorrhoidal vessels and nene; 3, superficial 
perineal vessels and nen·es ; 4, pudic (internal pudendal) uen e 
lCUt) and pudic ar tery; 5, perineal bra.nch of postm;or cutaneous 
of thigh . 

The per ineal space is s~parated from the pelvic 
cavi ty by the levator ani muscles an d the fascial 
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structu res connected wi th them. The depth of the 
perineum means t he dist a nce between the skin and 
the p elvic fl oor. This depth depends, to a great 
extent , u pon the amount of f a t u nder the integu
ment. It varies consider ab ly in d ifferent p a rts, 
measur ing from 2 to 3 inches in the hin der a nd 
outer parts of the p erineum, and less t ha n 1 inch 
in the anterior parts of t he space. 

The i s c hio -•·ecta l fossa is of pyramida l 
shape, its apex being at t he lower bor der of the 
levator ani (see F ig. 106), a nd its base being 
formed by t he skin between the a nus a nd the 
ischia l t uber osity. T he fossa is shut in at i ts apex 
by the fusion of th e fib r ous .J.ayers covering i ts 
ou ter and inner wall. It becomes sha llower as 
it passes forwards, an d ceases opposite t he base 
of the triangular ligamen t. It measures about 
~ches from befor e back , 1 inch from side t o 
siae, a nd is between 2 ~nd 3 inches 10 depth. Its 
boundar ies are : on the outer side, the obt ura t or 
internus muscle, covered by i ts fascia and the 
fibrous sheath of the internal p udic vessels a nd 
ner ves (F ig. 106); on the inner side, t he levato r 
ani , cover ed by the a nal fasc i. ; i n j?·ont, t he base 
of the triangular ligament and the transversus 
perinei muscle; and behind, th e gluteus maximus, 
great sacro-sciati c ligament, a nd coccygeus. The 
pudic vessels and n erves (inte rnal pu den da l) a r e 
pl aced about 1} in ches above the lower border of 
th e t u ber ischii. T he fossa i s occupied by a mass 
of f a t which affords to the anal canal the suppor t 
of an elastic cush ion. This fatty t issue is ba dly 
supplied wi th bloo d, a n d this fact , in addition 
to the depen den t si t uation of t he p a rt, and its 
exposu r e when the patien t sits upon damp, cold 
seats, etc., leads to abscess bein g ver y fr equent 
in the space (ischio- recta l a scess). These ab
scesses are hem en a l si des, soon fill the 
fossa, a nd then knd to d ischarge hem selves in 
the two directions where t he r esis ta nce is least , 
viz. r ugll h in and t hroygh th ~~ the 

a l canal. iVhen this - double .Jisch a rgc of the 
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abscess has taken p lace, a complete fistula in. 
-~ a!!9_ is established. It is well to note tliat m 
~ulre in ano t he opening in to the anal canal is • 

nearly always within ~- an inch of the anus. An 
opening into t he bowel high up is r esisted by 
the union of the fibr ous covering of its outer 
and in ner wall (Fig. 106) . 

Crossing the space obliquely from its hi p d"r 
part to t he anus are the infe rior- b rep1orr1foidii" 

es_se!s a.nrl nerves (F ig. 105 ) ; crossing L7lte an-

L ONO C OAT 0 BT. I NT. ISCHIUM 

F ig. 106. - Section of the ana l ca nal and of the ischio
recta l space. (il:Iodijied from figures by Prof. Etliut Smith 
and Si1· Charles Bail. ) 
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nerve by the abscess as it progresses towards the 
surface. In opening an abscess in the fossa the 
main structures to avoid are the rectum, the pudic 
and inferior hremorrhoidal vessels. 

Anu s . (See p. 518.) 
Ut·e thntl tt·iangl e . - The skin of the peri 

neum bet ween the anus and the scrotum is th in, 
and shows very readily any extravasations of 
blood that ~ay form beneath it. The superficial 
fascia is divided into two layer s, of which the 
more superficial is quite unimportant, and con
tains what li t tle subcutaneo us fat exists in this 
part. 

The deep layer , known as the Hie ri neal fa cia 
(fascia of Oolles) , is attached on ei er s1cte bo the 
rami of the Rubes and ischi urn, and behind to 
the hr1.se of the triangular l~ent. In frent it 
becomes contmuous w1th the dartos at of the 
scrotum. This fascia, ther efore, by its attach
~s forms with the triangular ligament a well
isolated aponeurotic space, containing t b 
with all that p a rt of the spongy (cavernous) 
urethra between the tr iangular ligament and the 
attachment of the scrotum, t~· mu,~~. the 
transverse .pe;:ineal u c es, vessels, anunerves, 
and the p erinea vesse s and ne . Whe ra-
vasation of unn o · rupture of the 
part of the urethra above named, the course of 
the escapi ng fluid is directed by the attachments 
of this pocket-shaped fascia. The urine fill s the 
pocket. It is unable to gain the ischio-rectal fossa 
on account of the attachment of the fascia to the 
triangular ligament. The lateral attachments of 
this membrane prevent the urine from passing 
into the thip;hs. It is therefore guided into the 
scrot um, and t here finds itself ben eath the dartos 
tunic. It distends t he scrota l ti ssues, and th en 
meunts up n to t he abdomen through the gap 
left between th~ symphysis pubis and pubic spine. 
It must be remembered that the perineal fascia, 
the dar tos coat, and the deeper layer of the 
supe.rfichtl fa cia of the abdomen are continuous, 
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and merely represent different parts of the same 
structure. Pus or blood within this a poneurotic 
space would follow the same course if the effusion • 
were extensive enough. The pain occasioned by 
such effusion can be understood when it is noted 
that the three chief sensory nerves of · this region 
(the two superfic ial perineal from the p udic, and 
the perineal branch of the post er io r femoral 
cutaneous) are included within the sp ace (Fi g. 
105). 

The t a·ian ;;ulaJ' ligamen t bas a depth of 
}\about H inches in t he middle line, and is formed 

of two layers, of which the posterior is thin. 
ill defined, and formed by the sheath on the 
lower surface of t he p ubic fibres of the levator 
ani. The membranous urethra, surrounded by the 
sphincter (constrictor) urethr re, li es between the 
t 'vo layers, a nd runs about 1 inch below the sym
physis, and about ! of an inch above the central 
point of the perineum (Fig. 107). The artery 
to the bulb passes in wards between the two 
layers about ! an i ncb above the base of the 
li gament and 1 ~ inches in f ront of the anus. 
The terminal part of the p udi c a rtery pierces the 
anterior layer of the ligament about ~ an inch 
below the symphysis. The dorsal vein of the 
penis enters the pelvis between the subpubic liga
ment and the apical part (transver se part) of 
the triangula r ligament; the dorsal nerve accom· 
panies it (Elliot Smith). In un compli cated rup
t ure of the membranous urethra the urine extra
vasa ted would be limited to the space between the 
layers of the ligament unti l subsequent suppura
tion had made a way for it to escape. When 
extravasation occurs behind the trian gular liga
ment, the effu si on may collect in the retropubic 
space if the capsule of the prostate is ruptured 
(D eanesley) , or it may pass backwa rds by the 
si de of the l'f'ctum i n to th e cellul ar ti ssue of th f' 
pelv'is. 

On the deep or pelvic aspect of the triangular 
ligament is the prostate, surrounded by its capsul Fig. 
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and the prostatic venous p lexus (Figs. 107 and 
108). I n d issecting d own from t he surface t o 
the p rosta te, we meet , a s Cunningham has well 

Fig. 107. - Verti ca l a ntero-pos teri or section of the male 
pel vis. ( Bmttne.) 

Q 
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poin ted out, a lternate strata of fascia l and mus
cula r ti ssue, fo rming seven layers in all, viz. : 
( l) superficia l fascia; (2) s uperficia l perineal 
muscles; (3) t ri angular ligament (anterior layer); 
(4) sphincter urethr re muscle)· (5) triangular liga
ment (posterior layer) ; (6) levator ani muscle; 
(7) sheath of prostate. 

Stone in the bladde J·.- Stones in the bladder, 
which wer e formerly r emoved by a perineal in
cision, are now commonly crushed and washed out 
through the urethra by the operation of li tho
l apaxy. This operation is carried out rea 1 y 
ven n male children. If the stones are too 

la rge for crushing, the suprapubic operation is 
performed to give sufficient r oom for extraction. 

In op er ations for the removal of vesical calculi 
in chi ldren it must be kept in mind tha t in them 
the p elvis is r elatively narrower than in the 
adult, the bladder is mor e an abdominal than 
a p elvic organ , and the n ecK of the bla dde-r , 
ther efor e, i s high up . The viscus, moreover , is 
ve ry movable, and has less s ubstantial attach
ments than has the adult' s bladder. In children 
the prost a te is slightl y d eveloped, and thus more 
of the actua l neck of the bladder is exposed. In 
children a lso the peritoneum descends lower on 
the posterior surface of the bladder than in the 
adult (see p . 491) . 

In perineal lithotomy, and in other operatio11s 
for r eaching the neck of the bladder by this route, 
it should be r emembered tha t the bladder lies at 
a d epth of from 2t to 3 inches from the surface 
when the body is m the lithotomy position. If 
the bladder i s emp ty and the rectum full , the 
prostate, trigone, and r efl ection of p eri toneum are 
carried upwards and forwards ; if the bl adder 
is full and the rectum empty, the movement is in 
an opposite direction. In fa t people the bladder 
and p eri toneum are carried away fr om the peri
neum ; in lean p eop le t he opposite is the case. 

Suprapubic lithotomy. - This operation has 
been r evi ved of la te years, and , in cases in which 
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litholapaxy is contraindicated, has supplanted 
perineal operations. In order to bring the summit 
of the bladder well above the symphysis, both 
bladder and r ectum ma.y be dilated. Into the 
former viscus, tepid water or boric lotion is in
jected. It is found that in the adult 8 to 10 oz. 
is sufficient to ensure the desired distension. In 
the case of a male child aged 5, th e inj ection 
of S oz. of water into the bla dder caused the 
refl ection of peritoneum to mount to more than 
1 inch above the symphysis. An incision, some 
3 inches in length, is made immediately a bove the 
symphysis in the median line. The bladder is 
exposed below the p eritoneum, is drawn forwards 
by a hook, and openea. 

'L'he bla<ldel·. - During micturition the mus
cular coats of the bladder contract until the 
organ becomes a firmly contracted con e-sh aped 
body, its lining membra ne being thrown into folds 
and its lumen completely obliterated by the end 
of th e act. All parts contract , th e trigone as 
well as the dome. When the act i s fini shed the 
bladder relaxes and becomes triang ular in out lin e, 
flattened against the anterior ha lf of the pelvic 
flo or or di aphragm, the apical part resting 
against th posterior aspect of the symphysis. 
Then it begins to fill; ·at very short intervals of 
time, tin y jets of urine are forced in at the two 
ureteric orifices, situated at the lateral angles of 
the trigone, by the peristaltic waves which sweep 
slowly d own the uret er s. Th e ureters act as 
hydraulic pumps in the filling of the bladder; the 
ureteric orifices are valvular, and the vesical 
muscula ture at their orifices acts so as to produce 
a sphincteric effect, thus preventing r eflux. As 
th e bladder fill s, i ts muscula r coats pass into a 
state of passive contraction or tonus; as in all 
involun tary muscle, the tone of th e bladder is 
rhythmical, waxing and waning. The muscula r 
coats y ield r efl exly and adapt them selves to the 
increasing content until a certain point is 
reached- a point which gives the sensation of 
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fullness and discomfort. The escape of urine is 
prevented (1) by the involuntary or reflex-acting 
vesictrl 'phiv.cter (internal sphincter), which sur
rounds the nec"k of the bladder and commence
ment of the urethra (Fig. 108, A, A); (2) by the 
voluntary urethral sphincter, placed between the 
layers of the triangular ligament (Fig. 108, E, E). 
The act of micturition is initiated by a voluntary 
compression ·of the bladder (by the abdominal and 
pelvic musculature) which is sufficient to over
come the vesical sphincter and force urine into 
the upper part of the urethra. Urine in the 
urethra produces a r eflex inhibition of the sphinc
ters, and at the same time stimulates the con
traction of the expellin g vesical musculature. 
Thus in life the shape of the bladder and its 
r elationships are constantly changing. At death 
we may find the bladder in every stage of con
traction (systole) or of r elaxation (diastole). 

When moderately di stended with an opaque 
solu tion and examined by the aid of X-rays, the 
bladder is seen to be conical in form, with its 
apex behind the symphysis and its base or upper 
surface indented by the pressure of the abdominal 
viscera (Fig. 103, p. 457). As d1"stension of the 
blc~dder increases, the summit of the viscus is 
brought more and more in contact with the an
terior abdominal wall, the organ becoming also 
more convex on its posterior than on its anterior 
surface. This t endency for t he summit of the 
di stended bladder to press itself against the 
a nterior parietes is of good service in tapping 
the organ above the pubes, and also in supra
pubic lithotomy. When greatly distended it may 
reach the umbilicus, and may even touch the 
diaphragm. The usual capacity of the organ is 
about one pint, but when quite full it may 
hold some quarts. When both bladder and r ec
tum are quite empty the apex of the bladder and 
the prevesical r efl ection of the peritoneum are a 
little below the upper margin of the symphysis 
pubis. As the distended bladder ascends above 
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the pubes it dissects the serous membra ne from 
the parietes, a nd the laye r so lif te d off forms 
a cul-de-sac or fold of peritoneum between the 
upper part of the anterior surface of the bladder 
and the parietes. When the a pex of the bladder is 
2 inches above the pubes the peritoneal r efl ection 
is probably no t more than i of a n inch above 
the same point of bone. When the apex of the 
bladder i s midway between the umbilicus and 
the pubes there may be 2 inches (vertical) o f the 
anterior abdomina l wall in the middle line and 
immediately above the symphysis d evoid of p eri
toneal lining. Thus it happens that the distended 
viscus may be tapped above the pubes without 
the p eritoneum being wounded , but this i s not 
always the case (R. Thompson) . As the bladder 
becomes distended, not only d oes it ri se into the 
abdomen, but it extends also towards the peri
neum , diminishing the length of th e prostatic and 
membranous urethra. 

Bet ween the anterior surface of the bla dder 
and the symphysis, and shut in by the peritoneum 
above, i s the~ . 12_re;uesica~ §.JJO..Ce, cap
taining lax connective t i ssue (Fig. lOS . Th e loose
ness of this connective tissue permits the bladde r 
readily to ascend as it fill s. In injuries to the 
pelvis and to the fr ont of the bla dder a diffuse 
mflammation may be set up in this tissue an d 
assume serious prop<Ortions. Extension of a r etro
pubic abscess into th e p erineum is limited by th E~ 
fascial reflections f ormed by the pubo-prostatit 
and lateral vesica l ligaments. · 

The bladder, although fa irly fixed, has been 
found in inguinal, femor al , a nd vaginal hernire . 
In th e erect p osition its neck (in the male) lies 
on a horizonta l line drawn from before backwards 
through a point a little below th e middle of the 
symphysis, and is placed abou t I t in ches (3 em.) 
behind that a rticul a tion, but its posi t ion varies 
with the fu lln ess of th e bladder and the state of 
the r ectum. 

Relation s of the bladder to the peritone um. - The 
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pubic surface is entirely d evoid of p eritoneum, 
while the superior surface is entirely covered by that 
membrane. At the sides ther e is no peritoneum 
in front of, or below, the obliterated hypogastric 
arteries. On the posterior aspect of the bladder 
the serous membra ne extends down as far as a 
t r a nsver se line uniting t he upp er parts of the 
two seminal vesicles, so that the upper ends of 
the vesicles are covered by p eritoneum. This 
recto-vesical pouch of p eritoneum in the adult ex
tends to within about 3 inches of the anus, and 
does not r each below a line 1 inch above the base 
of the prostate. Harrison Cripps gives the dis
tance of the p ouch from the anus as 21 inches 
when the bladder and r ectum are both empty, 
and as 3t inches when those viscera are distended. 
(See Bladder in the Child , p. 490.) 

Puncture of t he bladder per rec tum .- The 
base of the bla dder is applied to the lower part 
of the rectum, but they are separated by a 
thin fibrous septum- the rect o-vesical. The area 
in contact with the rectum is triangular in 
shape, the apex being formed by the prostate, 
the sides by the diverging seminal vesicles, and 
the base by the recto-vesi~ fold of p eritoneum. 

1s a te is equitallet , and in the dissected 
specimen measures about 11 inches on a ll sides. 
It corresponds to the trigone on the inner surface 
of the viscus. It is through this tria ngle, and 
as near as possible to the prost a te, that the blad
der is tapped when the op er a tion is performed 
per r ectum . The r ecto-vesical fo ld of peritoneum 
is r a ised, and is carried still farth er from the 
anus when the organ i s distended. 

Rupture of bladder. - The bladaer may be 
ruptured by violence applied to the anterior 
abdomina l wa ll apart from pelvic fracture or 
external evidence of injury_ Such a rupture can, 
however , ha rdly happen to the empty bladder ; · 
it must be full or dist ended a t the time of the acci
dent. It is ver y rare for the rupture to be on the 
anterior surface only. As a rule, the tear in · 
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volves t he superior or abdominal sur face, and 
implica tes th e per it oneum. The injury, t herefo re, 
is very fatal (5 r ecoveries out of 78 cases). 
In some cases of vesical ruptu re t he surgeon 
bas opened t he abdomen and has sti tched up 
the rent in t he viscus with perfect success. The 
bladder may be t orn by fragment s of bone in 
fractures of t he pelvis, or by violence applied 
through the rectum or vagina. A case , for ex
ample, is reported (H olmes's " Syst em of Sur
gery " ) of a man who fell unon a pointed stake 
fixed in t he earth. The sLake passed through the 
anus, pierced the r ectum, and entered the blad
der near the prost a te. The patient r ecover ed , the 
wound having been made in t he tr iangular a rea 
on the fundus of the bladder alluded t o above, 
and therefore outside t he peritoneum. The viscus 
may be r uptured by an accumulation of urine, as 
seen in cases of congeni tal closure of the urethra 
in some infants. In t he museum of the Royal 
College of Surgeons is a prepa r a tion of " the 
bladder of a woman which burst near the entrance 
of the ureter in consequence of neglected r et en
tion of urine." In neglected cases of stricture in 
the male the urethra gives way r ather t han the 
bladder, and an extravasation of urine into 
the perineum follows. A small puncture of the 
bladder , as, for example, that made by a fin e 
trocar , is at once closed by the muscula r con
traction of i ts wall. 

·The mucous membrane of the bla dder is 
very lax, to a llow of its accommo dat ing itself t o 
the varying changes i n t he size of t he viscus. 
Over the tngone, however, it is closely a dher ent, 
and were it not so t he loose mucous membrane 
would be constantly so prolapsed into the urethral 
orifice during micturitiOn as to block up the neck 
of the bla dder . When examined by the cystoscope, 
the mucous membrane is seen t o be r ed and con
gested when t he bladder is empty, pale a nd 
an remic when the bla dder is full (Newman ). The 
trigone is bounded by t hree orifices, for t he urethra 
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and the two ureters, and forms an equilateral 
triangle, measuring about H inches on all sides. 
It is here that the effects of cys titis a r e most evi
dent, and the unyielding cha r acter of the mucous 
membrane over the trigone serves in part to ex
plain the severe symptoms that follow acute in
flammation of that structure. Since the orifice 
of the urethra forms the lowest part of the bladder 
in the erect posture, it follows that calculi g ravi
tate towards the trigone, and are very apt to 
irritate that part of the interior. The same re
mark applies to foreign bodies in the viscus. The 
mucous membrane about the trigone and neck is 
very sensitive, whereas the interior of the re
~p.ainder of the bladder ap.rears to be singularly 
defective in common sensatwn. This can be well 
noted in using sounds and catheters. 

The sensory ne rves for the bla dder are de
rived mainly from two parts of the spinal cord, 
namely, the twelfth dorsal and first lumbar seg
ments, and the second, third, and fourth sacral 
segments. From tl;le fir st source (through the 
hypogastric p lexus) come the sensory nerves to 
the upper part of the bladder, a nd the motor 
nerves which stimulate the internal sphincter to 
contract and inhibit the expelling muscula ture; 
and from the second source (through the nervi 
erigentes) the motor fibres which stimulat e the 
expelling mu cula ture a nd inhibit t he sphincter. 
The trigone, having the same n erve supply as the 
penis and scrotum , g ives ri se, when injured , to 
pains whi ch are r eferred alon g the p erineal 
ner ves. The co-ordina ti on of the various struc
tures concern ed in the ac t of mi cturition is a 
fun ction of a nerve centre (micturit ion centre) in 
the lumba r part of th e spinal cord . 

In the muscular coat of the bla dder the fibres 
are collecte d in bundles which in te rlace in all 
directions. ·when the viscus becomes hypertro
phied these bundles are r endered ver y distinct, 
and produce the appearance kn own as " fascicu · 
lated bladder ." This simply means that the 
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muscle of the bladder, having been unduly exer
cised to overcome some obstruction to the escape 
of urine, increases in size, as do other much
exercised muscles, and that increase serves to 
demonstrate t he arrangement of the individual 
bundles. From distension the mucous membrane 
becomes bulged out between the unyielding muscle 
bundles, so that sacculi are formed, a nd the ap
pearaqce know n as "sacculated bladder" is pro
duced. In some cases the parietes yield especially 
at one part, an d one large saccule is produced. 
In this way a sacculus may be formed which in 
time may become almost as large as the bladder 
itself, and give rise to the erroneous description 
of " double bladder," etc. 

The tu-etc•·s run for i of an inch in the mus
cular wall of the viscus, and their oblique course, 
together with the action of the neighbouring 
vesical muscula ture, prevents the regurgitation of 
urine from the bladder. N o circula r muscular 
fibres surro:und the t ermination of the ureter; 
there is nothing in the nature of a sphincter to 
safeguard t he orifice (T. B. 0. Benians). On 
cystoscopic examination it i s seen that once or 
twice a minute each ureter contracts and expels 
a spurt of urine into the bladder; between these 
spurts the ureteric ·ifices are closed by the intra
vesical pressure. If the ureter becomes shortened , 
as is the case if it is the seat of a tubercular 
ulceration, the vesical or ifice of the ureter is 
drawn outwards (Fenwick). The mucous mem
brane is laxly attached and may be prolapsed 
within the bla dder as a pedunculated body. In 
cases of retention the ureter s become distended; 
but this is due r ather to accumulation of urine 
within them than to i ts reflux from the bladder . 
I n cases of great distension of the bladder the 
neck of the viscus is opened up by t he pressure 
from within, and the pat.ient exhibits .t he feature 
of overflow of urine. A band of muscle passes 
fr om the sh eaJth of the ureter t owards the in
ternal urinary meatus a long each side of the 

Q* 
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trigone (Bell ' s muscle), while another (Mercier's 
bar) unites the orifices across the base. These 
bands maintain the ureteral orifices in position 
when the bladder is full, and safeguard their 
valvular mechanism (Wright and Benians). In
fections spread readily from t he bladder to the 
ureter and from the ureter to the pelvis of the 
kidney; the valvular orifice of the ureter offers 
no hindrance to them. 

The fe male bladdm· is less capacious than 
that of the male. Its n eck is situated a trifle 
nearer to the symphysis than it is in the male, 
and lies in a horizontal line continued back from 
the lower border of the .symphysis. There being 
no prostate, the neck of the bladder is very dis
tensible, and this fact, taken in connexion with 
the shortness and dilatability of the urethra, 
a llorws of mos t stones being extracted by forceps 
without cutting. By simple dilatation, stones of 
a diameter of ! of an inch have been removed. 
Through the dilated urethra the orifices of the 
ureters can be seen and examined. The intimate 
relation of the bladder to t he vagina a llows it to 
be examined well from the latter passage, and 
t he comparative thinness of the dividing wall 
serves to expla in the fr equency of vesico-vaginal 
fi stul re. Strange foreign bodies have been intro
duced it~ to the female bl<U:lder, such as hair-pi!llS, 
crochet-hooks, sealing-wax, penholders, and the 
like. 

The orifice of the ureter is 3 em. from the cervix 
uteri, and 4 em. from the vesical opening of the 
urethra. The close relation of the ureter to the 
ce rvix renders it liable to injury in supravaginal 
amputation of that part, and in certain opera
tions on the uterus. 

Th e bla dd e •· in the c hil(l is egg-shaped, and 
its vertical axis is relatively much gr eater than 
in the adult. The larger end of the egg-shaped 
cavit:v (the base or fundus) is directed downwards 
and backwards. The base is developed and the 
pelvic position assumed about the fourth year 
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's (Birmingham) : The viscus is situated mainly in 
the abdomen, the pelvis being small and very 
shallow. At birth the orifice of the urethra is on 
a level with the upper edge of the symphysis. 
Although the bladder proj ects so free ly into the 
abdomen, its pubic wall is still entirely uncovered 
by peritoneum. On the posterior wall the serous 
membrane extends lower down than in the adult, 
reaching the level of the urethral orifice at t he 
time of birth, and the level of the prostate in 
young male chi ldren. The prostate is exceedingly 
small in children. Thompson states that at the 
age of 7 years it only weighs 30 g r ., whereas 
in subjects between 18 and 20 it ·weighs 250 gr . 
The bladder wall in the child is so thin that in 
sounding for stone i t is said that a " click" 
may be elicited by striking the pelvis through 
the parietes of the viscus. 

The pt·ostate. - The prostate is situated about 
! of an inch below the symphysis pubis, and rests · 
upon the rectum above the anal canal (Fig. 107). 
It i s, therefore, placed within 1 ~ to 2 inches of 
the anus, an d can be r eadily examined from the 
bowel. The prostate is made up of two lateral 
lobes which fuse together in fr ont of the urethra 
by a pubic commissure (Fig. 108) and behind by 
two commissures, one above the common ej acula
tory ducts- t he median commissu1·e- and one be
low those ducts-the rectal commissu1·e (see Fig. 
108, B, n). The part here nam ed median commis
sure was formerly known as the median lobe-a 
name which is apt to mislead, for it is not a 
separate lobe, but, as already explained, merely 
a fusion of the two lateral lQ.b~ . Each gland 
1s made up of numerous branchil:lgUubular glan ds 
which are embedded in and surrounded by non
st.riated muscle and fibrous tissue. The gl;wds 
end in the urethra-chiefly in the prostatic 
sinuses---'but the use of their secretion is un
known. The secretion is discharged through the 
long and very narrow ducts. I n certain forms 
of prostatic irritation, little white opaque threads, 
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very much like short pieces of cotton, are found 
in the urine, and are actual casts of the prostatic 
ducts . 

Capsule of the prostat e.- Owing to the suc
cess which has attended enucleation as a means 
of treatment for enlarged prostate, much dis
cussion has recently taken place concerning its 
ensheathing structures. The term capsule has 

2 

F ig. 108.-1, Med ian section of t he normal pros tate; 
2, si mila r secti on of enla rged prosta te. 

A, A, phincter vesicaa ; B, median commissure; c , common ejacu
latory duct ; D, r ecta l commissure ; E, E, phincter u rethrre ; 
F, r ecto-urethr al m uscle; G,Oowper's glaud; U, bulbo-caver nosu'; 
I, interna.l. sphincter of ann. ; J , external phincter of anu'; 
K , symp hysis pubis ; L, r etr opubic space ; M, pubo-prostatic liga
ments a nd sheath of prostate ; N, dorsal vein of penis ; 0, pubic 
commissure ; P, cor pus ca ,·ernosum ; Q, ureth ra : R, bul b. 

been proposed for the superficial fibro-muscular 
stratum of the gland, while the term sheath 
has been applied to the enveloping fibrous struc
ture derive d from the pelvic fascia. In enu
cleating the gland everything within the sheath 
is removed. At only one part is the sheath in
timately adherent to the capsule, and that is 
along the anterior or pubic surface; elsewhe.!>Y 
it is free of..it. Since the base o pros ateis 
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applied to the bladder and uncover ed by the 
sheath, while elsewhere it is enclosed, it fo llows 
that the sheath is most easily ntered and the 
gland enucleated from the bladder (Fig. 108, B) . 
The ap ex the pnestate r es ts on the sphincter 
urethrre ; i ts sides are applied to the pubo-rectal 
(pubo-coccygeal) fibres of th e levator ani; h!'lnce 
the sheath of the prostate fu ses with the adjacent 
sheaths of these two muscles. The prostatic plexus 
of veins, which receives the vesical veins, tribu:_l' 
taries and communications of the dorsal vein o1 
the p enis, internal pudic (pudendal) and obtura
tor veins, lies in th e fibrous tissue between the 
prostate and levator ani. Th e tissue to th e outer 
side of the veins is counted sheath ; that to the 
inner, capsule. The sheath of the prostate on the 
posterior or r ectal aspect is formed by the 1'ec to
vesical se u m. 

l lf.;Jir--"'f'lijijl~rft'i~s!\i!iitotc abscess usually bursts into 
the urethra, that being th e direction in which 
least r esistance is encounter ed. I£ it does not 
enter the urethra, it will probably open into the 
rectum, there being only the r ecto-vesical septum 
of fascia between the two organs. This encase
ment of th e gland in an unyielding membran e 
will serve, in part, to explain the severe pain 
felt in acute prostatic a bscess. In acute prostat
itis pains a re r eferred over the tip of the last 
rib (tenth dorsal nerve), over the posterior iliac 
spine (eleventh dorsal nerve), or even to the soles 
of the feet (third sacral ner ve). The prostate 
derives its nerve supply from the lower three 
d a l and u p er three sacral se ments ; h ence 
th M · - _a sie 
pains_( H ead). 

Hy pertrophy of th e prostate.- The average 
measurements of the normal prostate are g inches 
across at its wiC!est part, and 1{: inclfes from 
before backwards, or from apex to base. After 
the age of 53 the organ is very apt to become 
hypertrophied; and, according to Sir Henry 
Thompson, th1s hypertrophy may be considered 
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to exist when the gland measures 2 inches from 
sid e to side, or when it weighs l oz. or more. 
The usual weight of the prostate is i oz. If 
the enlargement mainly affect the lateral parts, 
it will be understood that the hypertrophy may 
attain considerable dimensions without ret ention 
of urine being produced. the other ha d 
corn arati vel triflin enlar ernen 

urethral orifice, dilatmg an d estroying 
sphmcter vesiCre a nd forming a rnechamc 
struchon to thetree passage o unne 1g. 108, 2 . 
If the affection be general, the prostatic urethra 1s 
lengthened, and if one lateral lobe be more en
larged than the other, the canal deviates to one 
side. When the enlargement particularly affects 
the median commissure, the prostatic urethra, 
which is normally almost straight, becomes con
siderably curved, the curve being sometimes very 
abrupt. It is important to note that enlarge
ment of the median commissure alone can hardly 
be made out by rectal examination. The project
ing middle commissure, when viewed from the in
terior of the bladder, may appear as a distinct, 
well-rounded, pedunculated or sessile gr, wth. 

In the operation of p1·ostatectomy this p~-
jecting and most ti·ffllohleeo rernt ved 
through a suprapubic incision. Everything 
within the sheath of the prostate-gland, urethra, 
common ejaculatory ducts- is enucleated by the 
surgeon's finger through the base of the blaJClder; 
the sheath then encloses a space which at first is 
filled with blood and urine, but afterwards con
tracts to form a new urethra. In spite of the 
d estruc tion of the prostatic part of the urethra, 
the patient soon attains control of the act of 
micturition. The sphincter urethrre is undamaged. 
The prostate is a sexual organ, and its size and 
development d epend on the presence and activity 
of the testes. In early life castration preverits 
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its d evelopment or causes atrophy if already 
develop ed ; but this is only partia lly tr ue when 
the operation is performed after the full d evelop
ment of sexual life. Removal of one t esticle 
causes a partial atrophy, but section of the vasa 
defer entia has usually no effect (0. Wallace). The 
lymphatics of the prostate, which are numerous, 
pass to a group of glands on the wall of the 
pelvis, between the external and internal iliac 
arteries. 

The m a le n•·eUu-a is about 8~ inches 'in 
length (21 em.), 11 inches being d evot ed to the 
prostatic urethra, i of an inch to the mem
branous, and 6! inches to the penile or spongy 
(cavernous) portion. Between the ages of 4 and 6 
years its length is 8 to 9 em., and between 10 and 
13 years 10 to 11 ern. The canal may be divided 
into a pelvic and r elatively fixed and a perineal, 
penile or movable part. The p elvic part extends 
from the neck of the bladder to the anterior layer 
of the triangular ligament. The sphincter urethr re 
makes a functional d emarcation of the two parts. 
This pelvic part d escribes an even curve, fairly 
represented by a line parallel with the axis of 
the outlet of the pelvis. The "short curve" of 
a metallic catheter is d esigned to accommodate 
the axis o£ the pelvic urethra. This part of the 
urethra lies about 1 inch behind and below the 
pubic arch. The movable portion of the urethra 
form s, when the penis i s dependent, a curve in 
the opposite direction, so that the whole cana l 
follows somewha t the outline of the letter S. 

In in t roducing a cathet e r it must be noted 
that while the instrument passes along the mov
able urethra the cana l accommodates itself to 
the catheter , but while traversing the fixed or 
pelvic segment th e instrument must accommodate 
itself to the unyielding canal. In introducing a 
catheter in the recumbent posture the penis is 
held verticall:v upwards, and in this way the 
curve formled by the movable urethra is obli ter
at ed. The instrument is best kept close to the 
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surfaoo of the groin, and over and parallel to 
Poupart's ligament. When the fixed urethra is 
r eached, the handle of the catheter is brought to 
the middle line, and th en, being kept strictly in 
the median plane of the body, i s depr essed be
tween the legs, so that the front of the instru
ment may follow the natural cur ve of the canal. 
The greatest difficulty in the introductilon is 
generally experienced at the point where the 
movable and fixed parts of the ureth ra meet, at 
the anterior layer of the triangular ligament 
(Fig. 108). This difficulty is due to three circum
stances: (1) Th e wide bulbous urethra is suddenly 
contracted to the na rrow membra nous part; (2) 
the entrance to the membranous part is pro
tected and closed by the sphincter uret r::e · if 
t her · · · r 1s uown into a 
state of reflex spasm at the approach of the 
catheter, and only yields to gentle and continuous 
pressure; (3) at its sphincteric orifice the axis 
of the urethra changes its direction. In passing 
a catheter, even in the normal urethra, all those 
difficulti es have to be n egotia ted. When a false 
passage bas been made by a cathet er in a case 
where no stricture exists to offer a definite obstruc
tion, the instrument is usually found to have 
left the canal just in front of the triangular 
ligament. 

The urethral canal must not be r egarded 
as forming an open tube like a gas-pipe. Except 
when urine or an instrument is passing along 1t, 
the tube appears on section as a transverse slit, 
the superior and inferior walls being in contact. 
This fact should be remembered in amputation of 
the penis by the ecraseur . In the fossa navicu
laris the tube appears as a vertical slit. The 
mucous lining is kept in apposition by the flac
cidity of the parts, and the spongy ti ssue and 
non-striated muscle-fibres which form a sub
stratum to it. 

The prostat1·c part of the canal is the widest 
and most dil atable portion of the whole urethra. 
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It is widest a t its centre, having here a diameter 
of nearly ~ an inch ; at the bladder end its dia
meter is about i of an inch, while at the anterior 
extremity of this part of the urethra the measure
ment i s a little less than t of an inch. he 
ej aculator~ duel&, uarded b s bin · 
~- S. K1dd) , o mto e rostatic urethra :::1 
nd t hus it ha t 1 matw 7f' 
~r o e canal may spread back ~~~ ~~:_ 

ucts to the semmal vesicles. and t hen n 
s erens e e 1did mis (Fig. 108) . It is 

oy sprea mg a long t e e parts tha t inflammation 
of the testicle is set up when gonor rbrea involves 
the prostatic urethra, and it will be understood 
that a similar inflammation may fo llow impacted 
sts;me in the p r ostatic urethra, prostatic abscess, 
and the like. Stricture never occurs in thi~ ~ 
part. ...._ '1' 
~e membranous urethra is, wit h the exception 
of the meatus, t he narrowest part of the entire 
tube. Its diameter is about ! of an inch. It is 
fixed between the two layers of the triangular 
ligament, and is su rround ed by the reflex-acting 
sphincter urethr re. It is at this spot, therefore, 
that what is known as "spasmodic stricture " 
usua lly occurs. In any case, the contraction of 
the sphincter (constrictor) urethrre often offers 
an appreciable amount of r esistance to the passage 
of a catheter or sound. 

The penile ureth1·a is dilated at either end, 
viz. at the parts occupying the bulb and the glans 
penis r espectively. The diameter of the bulbous 

' urethra is midway between those of the prostatic 
and membranous segments of the cana l, while that 
of the greq.ter part of the penile urethra is mid
way between those of the bulbous and membran
ous portions. It is in the bulbous urethra that 

anic ·ic re is tfi?J IIlu§t commonly met With. 
The m eatus measures :s· an Inc , 
and ther efore if a catheter will pass the meatus 
it will p ass along any part of the normal canal. 
Its aperture is very res isting, and baa of ten to 
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be incised to aliow the larger instruments to 
pass . 

'fhe..._ narrowest parts qf.J;he uret.hra, therefore, 
are (1) a t the meatu_!l, and (2) m the membranous 
segment, espee1a1ly at its anteriar end. It is 
1t?tti'e8e points that calculi passed from the blad
der are most apt to lodge. The widest portions 
of the canal, on the other hand, are at (1) the 
fossa navicula ris, (2) the bulbons part of the 
urethra, and (3) the centre of the prostatic 
portion. 

The mucous membrane may be examined from 
end to end by means of the 1~Tethroscope. The 
penile urethra is furnished with numerous mucous 
glands, for the grea ter p art arranged along tbe 
upper or dorsal wall. These glands supply a 
lubricant which is necessary for the easy passage 
of urine and the protection of the lining mem
brane. When, however , the lining membrane be
comes the site of infectiv inflammation, these 
~lands and crypts become particularly affected, 
Jus t as is · the case in other inflamed mucous 
membranes, such as the tracheal and bronchial ; 
their secre tion becomes enormously increased in 
amount and purulent in character. They become 
harbouring nests for the gonococcus. With the 
urethroscope their swollen condition can be made 
out, and the lacuna magna in the roof of the 
navicula r part distinguished, as can be the colour 
of th e va rious parts of the urethra. The openings 
of the ducts of Cowper in the fl oor of the bulbous 
urethra cannot be seen (F. S. Kidd) , but the 
puckering of the mucous membrane at the entrance 
to the membranous urethra and its closur e by 
the sphincter a re r eadily made out. The part 
in th e fl oor of the deep urethra can a lso be ex
amined-the orifice of the prosta t1"c utricle ( 1Lterus 
masC11lim1s) and orifices of the ejaculatory d11cts. 
The deep part of the urethra is sensitive, and it 
is extremely important to remember that the lining 
membrane of this part has a r emarkable power to 
absorb innocu ous as well as noxious substances. 
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The urethra may be ru ptured by the patient 
falling astride of some bard substance. In such an 
injury it is crushed between the hard substance 
and the pubic a r ch. The part of the canal, there
fore, that is most often damaged is tne mem
branous segment, and the posterior part of the 
penile division. The more the body is bent for
wards at the time the perineum is struck, the 
greater is the length of penile urethra that may be 

·ushed against the pubes. 
The fe m a le u retlna is about lj inches in 

ength, an d has a diameter of from 4 o f of an 
m ch. It is capable, however, of great distension. 
In the erect position the canal is nearly vertical, 
and in the recumbent posture a lmost horizontal. 

T h e penis.- The skin covering the bulk of the 
organ is thin and fine, and the subcutaneous tissue 
is scanty and lax . It follows, from the loosenest; 
of this tissue, that the skin is very distensible 
and movable. The latter fact should be borne 
in mind in circumcision, for in performing that 
operation the skin of the penis can be so readily 
drawn forwards over and beyon d the glans, that 
if it i s excised as far back as possible the greater 
part of the organ may be left bare. This applies, 
of course, mainly to children. The laxit~ of 
the submucous tissue permits the organ to e
c me enormousl;y swollen when cedematous, or 
when extravasatea urine finds its way into the 
part. Over the glans penis the mucous mem
brane is so adher ent that there is practically no 
subcutaneous tissue. It happens, therefore, that 
when Hunterian chancres appear on this part 
they can never be associated with other than the 
most trifling induration, there bein g no tissue in 
which the thickening can develop. At the corona, 
on the other hand, the submucous tissue is lax 
and plentiful, so that the induration can r eadily 
form, and it i s about this spot, th erefore, that th e 
~phil' tic sore often attains its most character
istic development. Th e vascularity of the penis, 
and the rapid engorgement that ensues when the 
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return of its venous blood is impeded, serve to 
explain the ready and exten sive swelling of the 
organ tha t follows when any 'constricting band is 
placed about i t. This should be borne in mind in 
tying in a catheter by securing it by tapes around 
the penis. The blood spaces in the corpus spongi
osum may be r endered indistensible from gonor 
rhreal inflammation while those of the corpora 
cavernosa remain free. The corpus spongiosum 
then acts like the string of a bow during the erec
tion of the penis. Through the superficial lym
phatics disease may spread from the skin and 
meatal r egion of the penis to t he inn er of the 
in guinal g lands. Deeper vessels pass with the 

F ig. 109.-Section of penis, showi ng a common form of 
hypospadias. 

The cross m[trks the point where th e tissue break. · clown between 
th e cloae[LJ UJ·ethra and meatal ingrowth. 

prostatic veins to the internal iliac group of 
glands on the lateral wall of the pelvis. Some 
vessels pass directly to the external iliac glands 
through the femoral ring. 

The p enis is frequ ently the seat of arrests 
of development, presenting a variety of appear
ances. Among them may be mentioned h~ 
s adias, where the inferior wall of the 1J ·e~ 
an cones ponding part of the cqr us spongiOsum 
are wantmg, and epis adias, where tli S1lp-m1"Dr 
wall of the cana ana corresponding part of the 
corpora cavernos are more or less entirely d -
ficient. In e condition of hypospadias two 
meati are present-one situated on the gl an~> 
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opening into a cul-de-sac which represents the 
fossa navicularis, and another just behind lead
ing into the urethra (Fig. 109). Here is seen 
the d ouble origin of the male urethra-the part 
within the glans is formed by an ingrowth of 
epithelium from the surface of the glans, while 
the rest of the penile urethra is derived from the 
cloaca. At first the cloacal urethra opens by its 
own orifice (primitive meatus, Fig. 109), but in the 
course of development the ingrowth from the glans 
takes place to form the permanent meatus and 
fossa navicularis; when this ingrowth opens into 
the cloacal urethra the primitive meatus becomes 
closed. The frenum preputii is formed over it. 
The condition thus represented is one of ar
rested development. On the prepuce of such cases 
sebaceous glands are arranged in two pigmented 
oval groups-preputial ocelli (Shillitoe). 

Th e sca·o finn.- The skin of the scrotum is 
thin and transparent, so that in bruising of the 
parts the discoloration due to the extravasation of 
blood beneath the surface is r eadily and distinctly 
seen. It is also very elastic, and allows of great 
distension, as is seen in large scrotal hernire 
and t esticular tumours. The mtegument of the 
part is - indeed r edundant, and the excision 
of a portion of it will hardly be missed. Even 
in gangrene of the scrotum!, when both testicles 
have been exposed, the parts have been entirely 
restored without any inconvenient shrinking or 
contraction. The ~on the surface of the scro
tum favou r the accumulation of dirt, and the 
irritation set up by such accumulation may be 
the exciting cause of the epith eliomata that are 
not uncammon in this part. When the surface is 
sweating, the rugre tend to favour a retention of 
the moistu re between thejr folds : from this and 
other circumstances it ha;ppens that the scrotum 
is liable to eczema and to those syphilitic skin 
disorde rs that are often localized by irrita tion. 
The rugre are a sign of health , since they d epend 
upon the vigorous contraction of the muscle fib res 
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in the dartos t issue. In the enfeebled, or under 
the relaxing effects of heat, the scrotum becomes 
smooth and pendulous. In a simple incised 
wound, as in castration, the dartos is apt to turn 
in the edges of the skin and cause some difficulty 
in applying the sutures. This difficulty may be 
avoided by inducing the relaxation of that tissue 
for a whi le by the app lication of a warm sponge 
to the wound. 

The subcutaneous tissue is lax and very ex
tensive, and permits of considerable extravasa
tions of blood forming beneath the surface. The 
scrotum, from its dependent position, and from 
the looseness and extent of its cellu lar ti ssue, 
is often the fir st part of the body to become 
redematous in dropsy, and is apt to show that 
redema in a marked degree. The scrotum also is 
the part most fr equently the seat of ~e.,pha.n.tia.sis 
which is due essentially to a distension of the 
lymphatic vessels and spaces of the connective 
tissue. The vitality of the scrotum is not consider
able, and it therefore not infrequently sloughs in 
parts when severely inflamed. For this reason 
strapping should be applied with some care over 
the enlarged testis, for against the hard mass of 
the affected gland the integument of the scrotum 
can be sub jected to consider able pressure when the 
strapping is tightly applied. I n such a case the 
whole of one side of the scrotum has been seen to 
slough from an indiscreet use of this familiar 
method of treatment. 

The testicle may be r etained within the ab
dominal cavity, or may lodge for varying periods 
of time, or for life, in the inguinal canal. It 
may, on the other hand, pass beyond the scrotum 
into the perineum, or may miss the inguinal canal 
altogether and escape through the femoral canal 
and saphenous opening on to the thigh (see p. 370) . 
The testis proper is enti rely invested by the 
visceral layer of the tunica vaginalis, except over 
a small part of its poster ior border where the ~ 
vessels enter. The epididymis is entirely covered ~ 
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by the ser ous memb rane at its sides, is more or 
less so covered in front, but is fr ee or uncover ed 
along th e g r eater part of its posterior border (see 
Fig. 83, p . 371) . It is about the posterior border 
of the epididymis that the viscer a l laye r of the 
tunica vaginalis j oins the parietal layer . The 
posterior borde r of the testicle and of the epi
didymis- fr om globus maj or to globus minor- is 
bound by a reflection of serous membrane- the 
mesentery of the testicle. I nstead of binding the 
whole of the posterior border, the mesenter y may 
be attached merely t o the lower p ole of the 
testicle and globus minor; on such a p edun culated 
attachment the testicle 1s apt to become stran
gulated by a t wisting of its narrow mesen te r y. 
A narrow, elongated mesenter y is found only in 
glands which are late in descending or have been 
arrested in their descent ; torsion of the testicle 
is, therefor e, only possible in imperfectly de
veloped organs. The more intimate and exten
sive connex ion of the serous tunic with the testis 
or gland proper serves in p art to explain the 
greater frequency with which hydrocele a ppear s 
in inflammation of this part of the organ, as 
compared with its occurrence when th e epididy
mis is a lone inflamed. It is owing to the r eflec
tions of the tunica vaginalis tha t in cases of 
common hy drocele the t esticle remains firmly set 
at the lower and p osterior part of the swelling, 
and yet so ext ensively is the orga n surrounded 
by that membrane that the p osition of the gland 
in the larger hydroceles is of ten difficult to det er
mine. I n some cases the testicle occupies the front 
of the scrotum, the epididymis being placed an
teriorly, a nd the body of the gland being located 
behind it. The vas deferens descends a lso a long 
the front of the cord. In these cases the t esticle 
is just in the posi tion it wou ld occupy if it ha d 
been turn ed r ound upon its vertica l axis. The 
condit ion is kn own as inversion of the testicle, 
and should be sought for in cases of hydrocele, 
as in several instances the testis has been pierced 
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by the trocar when tapping collections m cases 
where the inversion existed. 

The proper g land tissue is invested by a very 
dense membrane, the tunica albuginea. The epi
didymis1 on the other hand, lacks any such firm 
fibrous m vestment. The unyielding character of 
the tunica albuginea serves in great part to ex
pla in the intense pa in felt in acute affections 
of the t estis p roper, a degree of pain which is 
not r eached when the less tightly girt epididymis 
is a lone involved. It will be under stood also that 
in infl ammation of the epididymis the part swells 
r apidly and extensively , while in a like affection 
of the body of the gla nd the swelling is compara
tively slow to appear . 

It should be borne in mind that the lymphatics 
of the scr otum go to th e inguinal glands, those of 
the testicle t o t he lumb ar; in malignant disease 
of the testicle the seconda ry deposits are to be 
expected deep within t he abdomen by the side of 
the aor ta. The testicle is developed in front 
of th e t en t h dorsal ver tebra, and receives its nerve 
supply f rom the t enth dorsal segment. Its n erves 
pass by the small splanchnics, solar and aortic s1 
plexuses, t o the spermatic a r ter y, on which they 
reach the gla nd. The epididymis r eceives its 
nerve supply from t he pelvic plexus, along the 
vas deferens. 

Spcl'lnatic cot·d. - The structures in the Fi 
cord a re (1) the vas deferens, (2) the cremaster 
muscle, (3) the spermatic an d (4) cremast eric 
arteries, (5). the artery to the vas deferens, 
(6) the pampiniform plexus of veins, (7) the to 
genito-crural n erve, (8) symp athetic n erve fibres, p1 
and (9) lymphatics. The vas deferens (ductus fr 
deferens) lies a long th e poster ior aspect of the er 
cord (Fig. llO) , an d can be detected by the firm, li( 
cord-like sensation which it gives when p inched ou 
between the thumb a nd fin ger . Mr. Bi rkett lh1 
(Holmes's " Syst em " ) g ives three cases of rupture th 
of the vas d eferens during severe and sudden 1i1 
exertion. The duct appears to have in ea.ch case th1 
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given way within' the abdom en at some point 
between the internal r ing and th e spot where 
it approach es the uret er . R esection of part of 
the vas has been practised to bring about atrophy 
of enla rged pros tate, but bas n ot proved success
ful. The size of t he cre mas t e r muscle d ep end s 
ma inly upon the weight i t h as to susp end . In 
atrophy of t he tes ticle i t a lmost entirely dis
ap pears, whi le in cases of la rge slow-growing 
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F ig. 110.-- Section of t he left spe r ma t ic cord of a n adu l t, at 
t he le ve l of th e ex tern al abd omina l rin g, viewed f rom 
a bove. 

tumou rs of t he gland it attains considera ble 
proportions. Of the a rte ries, the sp ermatic comes 
from the aorta and lies in front of the vas, the 
cremasteric arises from the deep ep igastric and 
lies among the sup erficral la yers of the cord i n its 
outer segment , while t he deferential arter y fr om 
the superior or inferior vesical lies by the side of 
the vas ( Fig. llO) . The fi r st -named vessel i s t he 
size of the posterior auricula r, and the t wo latter 
the size of the supraorbita l. The sperm atic ar t ery 
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divides into a number of branches as it r eaches 
the t esticle; these branches pass to the inner sid e 
of the eJ?ididymis, which may be r emoved without 
interfenng with the blood supply of the t esticle. 
The three art eries of the cord are divided in 
castration, and may all r equire ligature. It is 
advisable to secure the vessels in sections, rather 
than a dopt the clumsy plan of involving the whole 
cord in one common ligature. The ve ins are 
divided roughly into two sets. The anterior is 
by far the la rger set, runs with the spermatic 
artery, and forms the pampini jorm plextts. The 
posterior set is sma ll and surrounds the vas, 
runnin g with the deferential artery. The veins 
of the spermatic and pampiniform plexus are 
ver y frequently varicose, and then constitute the 
affection known as varicocele. Many anatomical 
causes r ender these veins liable to this affection : 
they occupy a dependen t position, and the main 
ve in is of considerable length , and follows a 
nearly vertical course; the vessels are very large 
when compared with the corresponding arter y, 
and so the vis a tergo must be r educed to a mini
mum ; they occupy a loose tissue, and are lacking 
in support and in the aid afforded to other veins 
(as in t he limbs) by muscular contraction; they 
are ver y t ortuous, form many anastomoses, and 
have few and imperfect valves; they are exposed 
to pressure in their passage through the inguinal 
canal. The left veins a r e more fr equently affected 
than the right. Mr. Spencer has shown that the. 
vein s of the left cord are a lways much l arger 
than those of the right. It may a lso be pointed 
out that the left t esticle hangs lower than the 
right ; that the left spermatic vein enters the left 
r enal at a right a ngle, while the right spermatic 
vein passes obliquely in to the vena cava; and that 
the left vei n passes ben eath the sigmoid colon, 
and is thus exposed to pressure from the contents 
of that bowel. 

The female ;;:-en el'ati ve o•·gaus require 
but little notice in the present volume. The 
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lab ia m ajora have the same p a thological tenden
cies as has the scrotum, t o which, indeed, they 
anatomically C'Ofrespona. They a r e liable to 
present large extravasations of bloo d, are greatly 
swollen when mdematous, are prone to slough 

· when acutely inflamed, and a re the usual seats of 
e e hantiasis in the female. A hernia may pre
sen in one or other labium (pudendal hernia) , 
the neck of t he sac being between the vagina and 
the pubic ramus. Of such a hernia the ovary is 
frequ ently a content. 

·· On everting one of the labia minora and 
pressing the hymen inwards, a small r ed de
pression may generally be seen on the vulva, 
somewhat posteriorly. It leads t o the orifice for 
Bartholin' s land " (Doran). This gland, an oval 
o y a out ncb in length, lies aga inst the 

posterior part of the vaginal orifice, under the 
superficial perineal fascia, and covered by the 
fibres of the sphincter vaginaL It wast es after 30. 

t corresponCis to the gland ·of Cowper in the 
male (Fig. 108, p. 492) . Both are apt to become 
the si tes of chronic gon orrhcea l infl ammation. 
Abscess of the gland and cystic dilat a tion of its 
duct are n ot uncommon. 

The vagina is lodged between the bladder and 
r ctm;;o., wlllt the upper fourth of its post erior 
sur ace i s covered with peritoneum, and is there
fore in r elation to the abdomina l cavity. Thus it 
happens that the bladder, th e r ectum, or the 
small intestines may protrude into the vagina by 
a yielding of some parts of its walls and thus pro
duce a vaginal cystQ~, r ect ocele, or en ter ocele. 

The anterior wall of £lie Vlt~ina itiM§lli es a 
little over 2 iwJles, the posterior wall about 3 
inches. Tlie long ax is of the canal forms a g 
of 60° with the horizon , a nd is ther efor e almost 
parallel to the pelvic brim. The loose a r eolar 
tissue at the base of the broad ligament lies on 
each side of the upper extremity of the vagina. 
Th e ur et er t erminates in the bladder, on the 
upp er part of the vag,inal roof. (For structures 
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concerned in supporting the contents of the f emale 
pelvis, see p. 473.) 

The a bdomina l cavity may be opened through 
a wound of the vagina . In one or two instances 
of such injuries sever a l f eet of intestine have pro
truded through the vulva. I n one r eported case 
a n old woman, the subj ect of a brutal rape, 
walked nearly a mile wit h sever al coils of the 
sma ll bowel hang ing fr om her genita ls. 

F r om the compa r ati ve thinness of the walls 
tha t separa t e the vagin a from the bla dder and 
r ectum, it ha ppens tha t vesico-vagina l and r ecto
vaginal Sttrl re are of fr equ nt occurrence. The 
vagina is ver y vascula r, a n w unds of its walls 
ha ve led t o fa tal h remorrhage. It i s ver y dilat
able, as can be shown when t he cana l i s p lugged 
to arr est h remor rh age from the uteru s. 

The uterus weighs about l oz. The uterine 
ca vity a nd t he cervica l canal t ogether measure 
about 2~ in ches. This must be borne in mind 
when a uterine sound i s being passed . The blood
vessels run transversely to the length of the 
uterus, so that a ligature may be placed com
pletely a round the organ without affecting the 
circula tion above or below. Ligature of the uterine 
ar ter y has been practised t o a rrest the growth of 
uterine tumours. The a rter y rises from the in
terna l iliac i a n i nch below -the p elvic brim a,nd 
p asses t o the neck of t he u teru s in t he broad liga
ment; i t i s 2 ~ inches long a nd loops over the 
ureter midway in its course. It is r eached by 
incising the broad ligamen t between the Fallopian 
t ub behind a nd the ro un d ligament in f ron t; i t 
is found in the loose a r eo lar tissue under the 
wound. 

The lym7Jharti cs f~m the fundu s of the uterus 
and a ppendages p ass to t he lu mbar gland , a few 
also p ass a l ng t he r ound ligament to the in
guin a l gla n ds. The lymphatics of the cervix, 
which is fr equ ently the sea t of cancer , p ass to 
the internal iliac g lands on th e lateral wall of 
the pelvi~;~ . 
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The unimpregnated uterus is very rarely 
wounded, owing its immunity to the denseness of 
its walls, to its small size, to its great mobility, 
and to its position within th~ bony pelvis. 

The ovary is so placed that the outer part of 
the Fallopian tube turns downwards externally to 
it. The more common position of the ovary may 
be indicated on the surface of the body by the 
line employed to mark out the course of the • 
common and external iliac arteries- a line drawn 
from the aortic bifurcation to the femor a l point 
(Fig. 81, p. 367). The ovary lies internally to 
the mid-point of this line (Fig. 103, p . 457), 
near the angle between the external and internal 
iliac arteries; it may be indistinctly palpated 
through the vagina. Its nerves come from the 
tenth dorsal segment of the cord. The sensory 
nerves for the cervix are derived from the lower 
sacral segments. The lymphatics of the ovary 
pass t the bar lands which lie by the side 
of th er par o t~rta and vena cava in 
the rl:)troperitoneal tissue. The ovaries exer t a 
very marked trophic influence on the breast; the 
hypertrophy of the mammre at puberty and in 
pregnancy depends on 'nternal secretion of 

ovary (Starling). y t e1r remova it was 
hope ncer of the breast might be arrested, 
but the procedure has not been followed by much 
success. At the brim of the pelvis the ovarian 
vessels lie within a fold of peritoneum, named 
the ovario- or infundibula-pelvic ligament, for it 
is attached both to the ovary and to the infundi
bulum of the Fallopian tube. This li15ament 
forms the outer part of the pedicle in ovanotomy. 

The various vestigia l st ructures connected w ith 
the ovary-structures which may become dilated 
into cysts- ar.e shown in Fig. 111. Such vestiges 
correspond to structures which are fully developed 
in the male and form part of the elaborate system 
of ducts that convey semen from the tubules of 
the t es ticle to the urethra. Thus the ductus (vas) 
defer ens is represented by the Wolffian duct, lying 
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between the layers of the broad ligament; the 
Wolffian tubules, passing towards the hilus of 
the ovary, corresp ond to the vasa efferentia of the 
male ; the . r ete t estis, which lies in the medias
tinum of the t es ticle and serves to convey the 
semen from the seminiferous tubules to the vasa 
eff erentia, is r epresented at the hilus of the 
ovary and a long the ovarian fimbria of the tube 
by isola ted structura l elements. T wo of these 
elements, the eff erent ducts and rete channels, 
are developed as independent structures, and only 

Fig. 111.- A, Diagram of the vestigial st ructures con· 
nected with the tes ticle-occasionally the si tes of 
cystic formation . B, Corresponding diag ram of the 
vestigial parts connected with the ovary. 

at a later stage of development effect a union 
wit h the neighbouring parts of the duct system. 
In the female a considerable number, and in the 
mal e a f ew, of these structural elements persist 
as isola t ed rudiments of tubules, and thus may 
become the site of cyst formations. 

The •·ecrum commences in front of the third 
sacral ~~ n · about 5 inches in le 
(Fig. 112). It 1s contmu u at -rectal 
constriction with the pelvic colfln, w ich is in
vested by peritoneum and supported by a mesen-
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tery. The serous membrane gradually leaves the 
posterior surface of the rectum, then its sides, and 

1 
lastly its anterior surface. Anteriorly, the peri
toneum, in the form of the recto-vesical pouch, 
extends in the male to within 3 inches of the anus, 
while on the posterior aspect of the gut there .is 
ilo peritoneum below a spot 5 inches from the 
anus. Thus, in excision of the rectum, more of 

Fig. 112.-The stages of the rectum and the anal canal on 
mesial section. (Prof. A . M. Paterson.) 

~he bowel ca,.n be removed in the posterior than 
1n the anteriOr part of the tube w1thout opening 
the peritoneal cavity. It will be seen, also, that 
carcmomatous and other spreading ulcers are 
more apt to invade the peritoneal cavity when 
the·y ' areo situ.ated ·in the anterior wall of the 
intestine. The lowest part of the rectum~ distin
guished as the anal canal, is surroundett by the 
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internal sphincter-an involuntary muscle tha t is 
continuous with the ci rcular coat. In a tate 
of r est the ana l canal, which is directed down- · 
wards an d backwards, measures I! inches, but 
during def recation and when tl:ie patiene bears 
down it assumes a hallow annular form. The 
canal is firmly fixed t o th~ leya +mes ani .. and 

erineal bod hence in pro1apse it is the rectum 
a ove anal which is extruded through the 
anus. Mr. Cripps has shown that the p osterior 
edge of the levator aui forms a distinctly-felt 

· free border, which crosses the rectum, nearly a t 
a right angle, at a point l k-2 inches from the 
anus. 

By inserting the finger into the r ectum the 
prostate and semina l vesicles can be readily felt 
and examined, and that triangular surface of the 
bladder explored through which puncture per 
rectum is made (p. 486) . 

It will be understood tha t tbe prostate, when 
enlarged, may encroach upon the cavity of the 
rectum and. greatly narrow its lumen (Fig. 108) . 
The position of the semina l vesicles w1th r egard 
to the bowel is such that in violent attempts at 
def recation they may be pressed upon by the rectal 
contents, an d so in p art emptied, producing a 
kind of spermatorrhcea. Def recation also often 
causes much pa in in inflammatory affections of 
the prostate an d adjacent parts. 

The anterior surface of the rectum in the 
female is in r elation, so f a r as the finger can 
reach, with the vagina, and, in examining the 
lower :part of the r ectum, it is convenient to pro
trude Its mucous membrane through the anus by 
means of the fin ger introduced into the genital 
passage. 

From a functional as well as a morphologica l 
point of view the rectum is divided into two 
parts-an upper, in relationship with the per i
toneum and the recto-vesical pouch, dilatable, 
and, before def recation, laden with f reces; and a 
lower, which is beyond the peritoneum and se rves 
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merely for the passage, not the storage, of freces 
(Wood-Jones). Advantage of this circumstance 
is taken in operations for the cure of ec topia 
vesicre where the ureters are removed from the 
exposed bladder and implanted in the rectum. It 
is the distension of the upper r ectum which gives 
a sense of fu llness and sets in train the voluntary 
and involuntary efforts of d efrecation. 

F reces may become impacted in the rectum . 
Strange bodies, too, are frequently found mis
placed within it. Among the latter may be men
tioned a bullock's horn, a n iron match-box, and 
a g~ass t umbler: By antiperistaltic movements 
of the ~ectum and colon, such bodies may be 
carried towards the crecum. Thus a case has 
been rep orted by Alexander in which the handle 
of an umbrella, acciden tally lodged in the rectum, 
was removed by a surgeon, two weeks later , from 
the hepatic fl exure of the colon. Experiment has 
shown that when the r ectum is distended in the 
male, the recto-vesical fold of p eritoneum is 
raised, and the bladder i s elevated and pushed 
forwards. In the female the fundu s uteri is 
raised and pushed towards the symphysis. The 
rectum is artificia lly dist ended in suprap ubic 
lithotomy, in order to bring the bladder into 
better position (p. 483). 

If th e sphincters of th e anus be very g radually 
dilated , t he enti1·e hand, if small, may be intro
duced into the rectum in both males and f emales; 
but in several cases, when so dilated , it has been 
found that the sphincter never r egains its normal 
acti on. The circumference of the hand should not 
exceed 8 inches. By a semi-r otary movement, and 
by alternately flexing and extending the fin gers, 
the han d can be insinuat d into the commence
ment of the pelvic colon. Owing to th e mobility 
of this part of the bo wel a large ex tent of t he 
abdomen may be explored through the bowel wall. 
The structures that can be readily felt are the 
kidneys, the aorta, the iliac vessels, the uterus 
and ovaries, the bladder and its surroundings, the 

R 
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p elvic brim, the sacro'-sciatic foramina, the ischial 
spine, the sacrum, etc. In some subjects even a 
small hand cannot be passed beyond the reflection 
of the peritoneum over the seoond part of the 
gut. In such instances the peritoneum offers a 
resistance like a tight garter, and prevents the 
farth er advance of the b and without great ri sk 
of lace ration of the parts (W alsbam). Owing to 
the constr a ined position of the band a nd the 
cramping of the linge rs, this method of examina
tion bas proved to be of but limited service. 

The attachments of the rectum by means of 
its sheath to the pelvi c fascia are n ot very firm; 
fibrous prolongations from the perivascular sheath 
accompany the middle h remorrhoidal vessels, and 
fibr ous bands from the sacrum a lso join its sheath 
and have to be severed in the operation of excision. 
The laxity of its attachment is shown in some 
cases where the gut has been protruded at the 
anus. I n excision of the rectum, a lso, advantage 
is taken of t his mobility. · 

The mucous membrane is thick, vascular , and 
but loosely attached to the muscular coat be
neath. This laxity, which is more marked in 
children, favours prolapse, an affection in which 
the mucous membrane of the lower part of the 
rectum is protruded at the anus. At "the junction 
of the rectum and pelvic colon there is a circular 
fold or valve, and often the musculature here is 
con stricted and acts functionally as a sphincter 
(Fig. 112). Above the base of the prostate (Fig. 
112) the anterior wall of the r ectum, at the 
junct ion of i ts upper and lower parts, is fo lded 
within the lumen of t he gut to form a t1·ar>sverse 
f old , often named after Houston who d escribed it. 
These r ectal f olds or valves, esp ecially when the 
gut is empty, may offer considerable r esistance to 
the in troduction of a bougie or long enema tube, 
and ·their position should be therefore borne 
in mind. 

The vessels, and especially the veins, a t the 
lower part of the rectum are apt to become vari -
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, cose and dilated, and form pile::. The tendency 
to piles can in part be explained by the dependent 
position of the r ectum, by the pressure effects' of 
hardened freces upon the r eturn in g veins, and by 
the fact that part of the venous blood returns 
through the systemic system (internal iliac vein) 
and part through the portal system (infer ior 
mesenteric vein). This connexion with the portal 
trunk, which is not an extensive one, may 
cause the rectum to participate in the many 
forms of congestion incident to that vein. The 
veins of the r ectum can a lso be affected by 
violent expirato ry efforts. I n t he lower part of 
the r ectum- the extraperitoneal part, which i s 
some 3- 4 inches in length-the arrangement of the 
vessels is peculiar, and is such as t o favour vari
cosity. The a r teries, " having penetrated the 
muscular coats at differ ent h eights, assume, in 
this segment, a longi tudinal d irection , passing 
in p a rallel lines towards the edge of the bowel 
within the submucous coat. I n their progress 
downwards they communicate with one another at 
intervals, an d they are very freely connected near 
the orifice, where a ll t he arteries j oin, by trans
ver se branches of considerable size." (Quain.) 
'rhe branches of the superior h remorrhoidal ar
teries terminate in the submucous tissue of the 
anal canal, forming vascula r columns which 
extend to the anus. The veins form a plexus 
with a precisely similar arrangement. The veins 
beneath the mucous membrane of th e anal cana l 
perforate the muscular coat of th e r ectum about 
an inch above the anal canal. At the point of 
perforation t hey are liable to be compressed. 

The lymphatics of the rectum perforate the 
muscular coat and ascend in its sheath, where, 
on the posterior aspect, there may be one or 
more glands. They j oin the efferent vessels o'f 
the colon in the mesentery of the pelvic colon. 
They a lso pass to the internal iliac g roup o-f 
lymphatic glands on the late r al wall of the pelvis 
and to the lumbar glands. H ence, in cancer of 
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the lower pa rt of the rectum these glands ' and 
the vessels leading to them are the earliest seats 
of • seconda r y infec tions. The lymphatics of the 
pe lvic colon pass to the glands in front of 
the sacr um and to other s between the layers 
of the meso-rectum. 

The rectum may be most fr eely exposed from 
behind (Figs. 102, p. 455, 105, p. 476, and 112). In 
Kraske's operation for the extirpation of cancer 
of the r ectum an incision is made a long the 
sacrum in t he middle line, from the level of 
the posterior inferior iliac spine to the anus. A 
flap is t urned out on the left side, including 
the skin a nd origin of the gluteus maximus. The 
attachments -of t he left sacro-sciatic ligaments, 
coccygeus, and levator ani to the sacrum and 
coccyx are divided and turned outwards. The 
later al a nd median sacra l arteries and a plexus 
of veins are raised with the fibrou s tissue from 
the ante rior s urface of the sacr um by a peri
ost ea l elevator. The left halves of the f.ourth and 
fifth sacra l vertebr re, with the left half ·Of the 
coccyx, are r emoved. The fourth and fifth sacral 
and coccygeal n erves are necessarily cut, but an 
attempt should be ma de to save the third sacral 
nerve, owing to the importance of its function. 
The rectum is then exposed, with the hremor
rhoidal vessels and r eflection of peritoneum. By 
opening the peritoneal cavity part of the pelvic 
colon m~y be brought into the wound. As will 
be seen from Fig. 113, there is a risk , when 
removing the r ectum, of injuring the blood supply 
of t he p elvic colon. If the sup erior hremorrhoidal 
a rtery be t ied at the base of the mesentery of 
the pe lvic colon, the a rteri es to the distal part 
are very liable to be included in the ligature 
(J. W. Smith) . After the diseased part is 
r emoved , with the p r esacral and internal iliac 
lymphatic glands, the lower end of the. p elvic 
co lon is brought d own and sutured to th e anal 
part. An attempt sh ould be made to s ave the 
levator ani as well as the third sacral nerve, in 
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order that the integrity of the p elvic diaphragm 
may be maintained. F or a complete removal of 
secondary deposits in the lymphatic system of 
the rectum, the sacr al operation is usually com
bined with an abdomina l section. 

The rectum is supplied with sensory an d motor 

IN F . ME:SENTERIC ARTE.RY DESC .COLON 

Fig. 113.- Diagrammatic representa tion of the a rteria l 
suppl y of the pelvic colon and rectum. ( W"ingate Todd. ) 

nerves from the second, third, and fourth sa
cral segments, t hrough the corresponding nerves. 
Motor nerves are also derived from the lower two 
dorsal and upper lumba r segments; they reach 
the rectum t hrough t he hypogastric and p elvic 
plexuses. The refl ex act of defrecation d ep ends 
not only on these nerves being intact, but also 
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on the functional activity of the d efrecation centre 
in the lumbar part of the spinal cord. 

'l ' h e anus.- The skin about the anus is thrown 
into numerous folds, and in these ulcer, or fissure 
of the anus forms. Within the anal canal the 
mucous membrane of the lower rectum is thrown 
into vertica l folds- the columns of Morgagni. 
When the canal is dilated they are o lihteratea, 
and as age advances th ey become less well marked. 
As is shown in Figs. 106 and 112, the columns 
end at a ring of minu te transverse folds or 
valves, the anal valves , situated opposite the 
.lower border of the internal sphincter . When 
the anus is closed , the mucous membrane lining 
it, covered by stratified epithelium, is also thrown 
into fo ld s, which ascend to the anal valves; at 
the anal valves the columnar epithelium of t he 
lowest part of t he r ectum, the anal canal, meets 
the s tratified epithelium of the anal mucous 
membran e. The valves mark the point where the 
te rmination of the rectum opened into the procto
d real depression in the course of development. 

When th e anal canal is cl•sed, the columns 
and valves come together a nd so make th e anal 
orifice competent. The valves may be t orn by 
the passage of scyba lous masses, and from the rent 
thu s· caused a fissure of the anus may be pro
duced (Ball) . The extreme painfulness of these 
ulcers is due to the exp osure of a nerve fibre 
a t t heir base, and to t he constant contraction 
of the sphincter muscle which th ey excite. I n 
90 p er cent. of cases of ruritus ani there is 
a small ulcer in the pos c o the anal 
canal, near the anal valves (F. C. Wallis). Relief 
is given by excisin g the base of the ulcer , so as 
to d ivide some part of the sphin cter; ~ by 
violently dilating the anus, so as to tear up the 
base of the ulcer and paralyse for a while the 
acti on of the distu rbing muscle. 

The anus may be t orn during defrecation when 
the stools are hard. A case is r eported of a 
woman who, during violent efforts at def recation, 
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felt something give way, and discovered f reces in 
her vagin a . The recto-vaginal wall had ruptured 
2 inches from the anus. During labour the child' s 
head has passed into the rectum, and has been 
delivered per anum. 

An imperforate anus is the most common con-
genital c o e ectum. This condition 

F ig. 114.-Diagra m to show t he ma nn er in w hich t he 
rectum ter mina ted in 54 cases of imper fo rate anu s 
in the male. 

represents an rrest of development. The forma
t ion of the anus 1s a double process : fir st there is 
an ill.gl:QlVtb... from the perineum, and secondly a 
dcuw..growth from the bowel, these two elements 
meeting and communicating at the upp er end of 
the anal d epression. In many cases of imperforate ' 
anus, only a thin a~l membrane r equires to be 
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broken down to a llow the f ree passage of freces; 
but in other cases the defect is much greater, the 
anal canal, and even the r ectum, being com let ely 
\ antin'g7" Not infrequently in such cases the 
rectum ' may communicate with the urethra in 
the male or with the vulval cleft in the female. 
This communication i s due to the persistence of 
an embryonic condition. In Fig. 114 is given 
a di a~rammatic rep resentation of the manner 
in whiCh the rectum terminated in 54 museum 
specimens of imperforate anus. In more than 
half of these specimens-all of which were males 
-the rectum ended at the lower part of the 
prostate. In the female it may te rmin ate at 

·any point of the vagina or open in the vulval 
cleft. Th e proctodreal invagination for the anal 
canal may be incompletely form ed or absent, 
but a sphincter i-s a lways present.* 

NERVES F P ELVIS AND P ERI NEUM 

The pelvic viscera are supplied by the ~el y it 
plexus of the sympath eti c. This is joined-y a 
leas t three sr.inal n erves, the secon d, third , and 
fourth sacra . 

It is well known that in certa in affections of 
the bla dder, r ectum, prsstat e, etc. , pain is ·felt 
a long the perineum, in the penis, over the but
tock, an d down the thigh. These parts are sup· 
plied by the pudic an d small sciatic ner ves, and 
the reason for the pain is expla ined by the origin 
of the sensory nerves for those organs from the 
same and adjoining segments and n erve centres of 
the sp inal cord. Th e upper part of the rectum 
is provided with but little sensation, as illus
trated by the passage of instruments, by the 
comparative painlessn ess of malignant and other 
s-rowths high up in the bowel, and by th e little 
mconvenience felt when thr. gut is di st ended with 
hardened freces. From this apathy it has prob
ab ly happened that, in the self-administration of 

• See Keit h, Brit. ~fed. J O'ltrn •. Dec. , J90 . 
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wemata, patients have thrust the tube through 
£he r ectum into the peritoneal cavity. The anal 
canal, on the other hand, is extr emely sen sitive. 
Normally, as stated above, f ullness of the rectum 
excites the sensation leading to defrecation. If 
there is obstruction or di stension, combined with 
spasm of the muscular coat, severe ill-defin ed 
pains are occasioned . 

The ner ve relatiuns between the anus and the 
neck of the bladder are very intimate. Painful 
affections of the anus often cause bladder troubles, 
and r etention of urine is very common after 
operations upon piles. Maladies, on the other 
hand , which involve the bladder neck a re often 
associated with ..,tenesmus and anal discomfort. 
Their relationship to l!Uillmon functional centres 
in the spinal cord · is maintained by the pelvic 

"""!"!'!!nooo;:- ,.s, but mainly by the fourth s~ene. 
T 1s nerve gives special oranc es direc to the 
neck of the bladder, and then goes to supply 
the """"musCles of the a nus (the sphincter and 
levator) and the integument between the anus 
ani'i 't'tfe coccyx. 

The mucous membrane of the urethra, the 
muscles of the penis, and the greater part of 
the skin of the penis, scrotum , perineum, and a nus, 
are su pp lied , from the second. third, and fourth 
sacral segments, by the pudic nerve. Thus, it 
will be understood that i rritation applied to the 
urethr a may cause er ection of the penis (as illus
trated bv chordee in gonorrhooa), or may produce 
contraction of the urethral muscles (as seen in 
some forms of spasmodic stricture). The disturb
an ce caused by accumulated secretion beneath the 
prcpu c in yo ung children may p rovoke g reat 
i r ri tabili tv of the organ, and it is well known 
that pa inful affections of the perin eum and anus 
may be associated with priapism. The distr ibu
tion of the third sacra l S'llgfli ent in the p erin eum 
by means of the p erin eal bran ch of tbe small 
sciatic will exp lain the pain about the buttock 
and d own the back of th e thi()"h that i s often 

R* . 
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compla ined of during the growth of perineal 
abscess and in painful affections of the scrotum. 
This n erve crosses just in t of the tuber 
ischii , and may be so pressed upon by using a 
bard seat as to cause one-sided neuralgia of t he 
penis and scrotum. It is a lso in close con nexion 
with the i schial bursa, and n euralgia of the same 
parts has been met with in cases of inflammation 
involving that structure. 

The tes ti cle is supplied mainly from the tenth 
dor sal seg ment by the spermatic plexus. The kid
ney is also partly supplied from the same segment. 
This is illustrated by the ain elt in the 1·enal 
1~during neura lgia 0 e es ICll!, and by the 
pam felt in t he t esticle and th e vigor ous r et raction 
of that organ observed in certain aff ections of 
t he kidney, such as in acute nephritis, and in the 
passage of renal calculi. E y means of the renal 
p lexus tHe es icle IS rought into direct communi
cation with the semiluna r ganglia and the solar 
plexus, which r eceives some of the t erminal fibres 
of the va s. This communication may serve to 
explain the great coll apse of ten noticed in sudden 
injuries to the testicle, and especially the marked 
t endency to vomit so often observed in such 
lesions. So far as i ts nerves are concerned, the 
testicle is nearly in as intima te relation with the 
great nerve-centre of the abdomen as is a great 
part of the small intestine, and one would expect 
a sudden crush of the t estis to be associated with 
as severe general symptoms as would accompany 
a sudden nipping of the ileum in a rupture. 
Such a resemblance in symptoms is actually to be 
o·bserved in practice. 
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THE REGIObf OF THE HIP 

THIS region will be c~sidere'd under the follow-
ing heads :- · 

1. The buttocks. 
2. The region of the femoral (Scarpa's) 

triangle. 
3. The ·hip-joint, with the upper third of 

the femur. , 

1. THE Bu'ITOCKS 

SurCatle anatomy.-The bony points about 
:the gluteal re~ion can be well made out. The 

of the Ilium is distinct, as is also the 
e ine. The posterior superior 

~ 
v1 ent, ut can be readily felt by 

Uowing the ere 1 s pos nor r ination. 
his spine is on a level with the second sacral 

1pine, and is placed just behind the centre of the 
~&ero-iliac articulation (Fig. 115). The greM.....tro-
,lhanter is a ~psp.iu~slandmark. It is c~ • 
JY'tho :fasdal msertion oT the gluteus maxim us. Its 

epper border is on a level with the centre· of the 
p-joint, and is .somewhat obscured by the tendlm · 
the gluteus medius which passes over it. The 

~mparatively sligb.t prominence of the trochanter 
523 
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in the living subject, as compared with the great 
projection 1 t form s in the skeleton, depends 
upon the completen ess with which t he lutetrs' 
mecti_us and minim s fi11 up the hollow e w 
the trochanter an the - i11um:- Wlien ese 
muscl es a re rOJ.Jfllied Lire process becomes very 
consp icuous. In fat individuals its position is 
indicated by a sli ght but di stinct deJ? ression oYer 
the hip . 

If a line be drawn from the anterior superior 
spine to the most prominent~ 
ischji. i t will cross the cenke of the acetab"'U'''i:ijl}. 
and W'll hit t e op o troc anter. Th1s .ne, 
known as N elaton 's line is frequently made use 
of in tl:iea.J.agnosls o certa in injuries about the 
hip (Fig. 115). McCurdy prefers a line drawn 
from the p ubic spine at a right angle to the 
median line of the body; if the femur is normal 
in posi tion th ~should cross at or just 
~ great trochanter (Fig. 116). The mid
point of this hn e h es in £rent of the lower 
part of the femoral head . The anteri9r superior 
spine or crest of the ilium may be used as a fixed 
point from which t estimate the degree of dis
placement of the great t rochanter . 

The ischi al tube.nllsities are readily felt. They 
are covered by the fl eshy fibres of the gluteus maxi 
mus when t he hip is exten ded. But when the hip 
is flexed, the processes become to a great extent 
npqqyered by that ~ The muscular mass of 
the buttock is forme y the gluteus maximus be· 
hind and by the gluteus medi us and minimus and 
tensor fascire femoris in front. The last-namrd 
muscle can be seen when in action, i .e. when the 
thigh is abducted and rotated in . 

The f:.old QJ the buttock crosses the obliquely
placed lower b rder of the !!"luteus maximus. 
When the hip is fully extended, as in the erect 
p sti.I r e, the buttocks are round and prominent, 
the glu teal fold is t r a nsverse a nd ver y. distinct. 
When the hip is a little fl exed. the buttocks be· 
come fl attened, the glu teal fold becomes oblique 



~HIP DISEASE 

1~.-Diagr.. 1bowinll the li~ · u•ei ,by Nelaton 
to ' te8t _... diaplaceiiNilt of the fe~ur, •n_d 

' M1Qther ~~ftl"• · to _lbdicate tbe po1ition for 
~ainC ~ p.o-Uiao jalat._ 1 

Auterlor n.perlar !liPiDe of il:hun; P.S.S., ~ IU~ 
' IIPiJle, of iltam. 
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const ant in every case of the malady before 
treatment. Very soon, however, in all cases of 
disease of t he hip-joint, and also in many cases 
of t rue sciatica, reflex wasting of the g1uteal 
musculature sets iini':.-----......:::_ _ _ __ __: _ _, 

OR 
PUB O - TR OCH. 

LIN£ 
SMALL TROCH . 

F ig. 116.- D iagram showin g th a t the pubic spine (tu· 
berc le) an d the tip of th e great t roc hante r a re on the 
sam e horizonta l plane (McCurdy's l ine), and tha t the 
lower bo rde r o f the neck of the femur and the iooer 
bo~der of the o bturato r fo ram en form a continuous 
a ~ch (Shen ton's) when the fe mur has its normal 
re la tionships. 
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With r egard to the vessels an d nerves of the 
buttock, if a line be drawn from t he poster ior 
~perior spine he top of the reat trochanter 

wl're 1g is rota e 1 , pom e j unc
tion of the inner wi th the middle third of that 
line wi ll correspond to the su ··or gluteal artery 
as it emerges from the sc1atic notch. A line 
drawn from the posterior superior spine to the 
outer part of the tuber ischii crosses both the 
posterior inferio r and ischial (sciatic) spines 
(Fig. 117). THe o1.'mer is about 2 inches and 
the latter about 4 inches below the posterior 
superior process. The sci atic artery reaches the 
gluteal r egion a t a spot corresponding to the 
junction of the middle with the lower thi rd of 
this line. The position of the pudic (pudendal) 
artery as r egards th~ buttock . is not difficult 
to indicate, since it crosses over the ischia l s ine 
in passing fr om toe grea o e s_aGJ;o-

_t!ciatiC f url1f!:!!~JL The sc~attc~s most easily 
~capes from beneath the gluteus maxi
mus. When the thigh is rotated outwards, so that 
the great trochanter approaches the ischial tuber
osity, the nerve lies midway between these two 
bony points, but in the unrotated position it is 
foun d at the junction of the inner an d middle 
thirds of a line joining them. 

The s l.: in over the buttock is thick and coarse, 
and is frequently the seat of boils. The sub
cuta n eou s fasc ia is lax, and contain a a r 
qUanbiLy or-: a . I is to this fat rather than 
to muscular development that the buttock owes 
its roundness and prominence. The enormous 
buttocks of the so-called "Hottentot Ven us," 
whose model is in many museums, depen d for 
their unusual dimensions upon ther greatly in
creased subcutaneous fat. The amount of a dipose 
tissue normally in the part r enders the buttock 
a favourite place for lipomata. The laxity of the 
superficial fasc ia perm1ts large effusions, both of 
blood and pus, to t ake place in the gluteal r egion, 
and ecchymoses of the buttock can probably reach· 
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a g reate r magnitude in this district than is 
possible elsewhere. 

The d ccJ• fl:tscia of the buttock, a part of 
the fascia lata of the thigh, is a structure of much 
importance. This dense membrane is attached 
abov he · .iac.....c · t and to the sacrum 
coccyx. Descen diug in front over the gluteus 
medius, it split£ on reaching the interio·r edge of 
the gluteus maximus into two layers, one of which 
passes superficially and the gj;h · d ee l to the 

_ _ ....._,l e~· - The gluteus maximus is t us enc osoo, 
like the meat in a sandwich, between two a er 
o fascia and the two lesser g u ea muscles are 
bouna own within an osseo-aponeurotic space, 
which is firmly closed above, and only open below 
towards the thigh and in ternally at the sciatic 
foramina. Extravasations of blood may take 
p lace beneath this fascia without any discolora
tion of the skin to indicate the fact, the blood 
being unab le to r each the surface through the 
dense membrane. Such extravasations may be 
long pent up , and, as they fluctuate, may be 
mistaken for absooss. 

D eep inflammations beneath this fascia, and 
especially when ben eath the gluteus medius, may 
be associated with much pain, owing to the cir
cumstance that the inflammatory effusion s will be 
pent up between a wall of bone on one side and 
a wall of dense fascia an d stout muscle on the 
other. Abscesses so p ent up may travel for a 
consid era ble distance down the th igh before they 
r each the surface, and Farabeuf r elates a case 
where a gluteal abscess travelled to the ankle 
befor e it broke. In other circumstaJJces the glutea.l 
abscess ma make its wa · to th pelv' through 
the SCULtL , or a p elvic abscess III'ay 
escape h,rou one o these foramina and appear 
as a d-6ep ~ces of tlie but oc . - -

The thickened pa.rt of the fascia. Ja.ta that run 
down on the outer side of the limlb, bet-ween the 
cr t of the ilium above and the outer tuberosity 
of the t ibia a nd hea d of the fibul a below, i' 

. ' 
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known as the ilio-tibial band. This band is tightly 
stretched across the gap between the iliac crest 
and the great trochanter, and, if pressure be made 
with the fin gers between these two points, t he re
;:;istance of this part of the fascia can be appreci
ated. It ~us t~ea~ in fracture of the neck 
of the femur w en reart trochl:Ln£er is made 
to approaCh nearer to the crest, this band will 
~m relaxed= an observation which may be 
or ~ · e di agnosis ·of fractures of the 
femoral neck. 

The lower free edge of the g lu teu s m axinu•s 
is •blique, and ends some way below the transverse 
line of the fold of the buttock (Fig. 117). It would 
appear that even this great muscle may be rup
tured by violence. Thus a case has been r eported 
of a robust man aged 63, who, while trying to 
lift a heavy cart when in a crouching position, 
felt something give way in his buttock, and r 

heard a snap. H e fell, and was carried home, 
when it was found that the great gluteal muscle 
was ruptured near the junction of the muscle with 
its tendon. 

I , At least three buJ .. sre exist over the great 
trochanter, separating that process from the three 
gluteal muscles respectively. The most extensive is 
that between the insertion of the gluteu · us 
'n to the ilio-tibial band and the outer surface of 
the great tro an . e bursa allows the great 
trochanter to move freely beneath the muscle 
during rotation of the thigh. When this sac is 
inflamed , much difficulty is experienced in moving 
the limb, and the thigh is generally kept flexed 
and adducted. This position means absolute rest 
from movex:nent on the part of the gluteal muscles, 
which, when acting, would extend and abduct 
the limb, and bring pressure to bear upon the 
tender bursa. 

There is a bursa over the ischial tuberosity 
..t aL~i.t 'nflamed in those whose employments 
invol"ve muoh sitting, the bursa being directly 

ressed upon in that position. T 1s sac is the 
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anatomical basis of the disease known in older 
text-books as "weaver 's bottom " or ' ' lighter 
man's bottom." When enlarged this bursa may 
press upon the inferior pudendal nerve (perineal 
branch of the p osterior femoral cutaneous) . 

A •·te •·ies a1ul n e rves oC th e buttoc k. 
The sup erior gluteal artery is about the same size 
as the ulnar, and the sciatic (inferior gluteal) 
as the lingual. The former vessel may sometimes 
be of much greater magnitude, and has led, 
when wounded, to r apid death from hremorrhage. 
Wounds of the gluteal vessels will robably in
volve only the branches of tne a r tery, since the 
greater part of the main trunk is situate within 
the pelvis. Gluteal an s a re not very 
uncommon, and wit r egaTi o the treatment of 
these tumours it may be noted that the gluteal 
ar tery, or, better, the internal iliac (hypogastric) 
trunk, can be comp ressed through the rectum. 
Both t he gluteal and sciatic arteri es have been 
ligatured in the buttock, through incisions made 
directly over the course of the vessels. In rare 
cases the companion artery of the sciatic n erve 
may assume the size and functions of the femoral 
artery. 

The sciatic nerve is a continuation down
wards of the main part of the sacral plexus 
(Fig. 117). It is i cth-ie l'r1'Lt-t orm o 
neuralgia kn own as sciatica is located. A reference 
to the immediate relations of the nerve will show 
that it may readily be exposed to many external 
influences. Thus, in the pelvis it may be pressed 
upon by various forms of pelvic tumour, and 
sciatica be produced in consequence. Accumula
tion of freces within the rectum may press on 
this nerve and thus cause neuralgia. It is said 
to have been injured also by the p ressure .of the 
fretal head during tedious labours, and to be 
affected by violent movements of the hip , a cir
cumstance readily understood if the close r elation 
of th e n erve to the hip-joint be borne in mind. 
The nerve is a lso near enough to the su rface 
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to be influenced by external cold, and to this 
influence many forms of sciatica are ascribe~. . 

Nerve stretching and injecting.- The sc~at~c 
nerve has been frequently . cut down upon and 
stretched for the relief of certain nervous affec
tions of the limb. In connexion with this 

I l..tSSER SAORO- SCIATIO LIG.,-'r~'-.-'1: 

GR!AT SACRO·SCIATIC L10. ~'-""'"t'li, .. , 

GL.UTEAL 

Fig. 117.-Formation and relationships of the upper part . 
of the scia~ic nerve. 

procedure it is imJ?ortant to know how great 
an amount of tractaon may be brought to bear 
upon this and other nerves without the cord 
giving way. Trombetta, who has paid much 
attention to the breaking-point of nerves, gives the 
following weights as those required to break the 
unde!'mentioned nerves :-

Great sciatic, 183 lb. 
Internal popliteal (tibial), 114 lb. 
Anterior crural (femor!ll), 83 lb. 
Median, 83 lb. 
Ulnar and radial, 69 lb. 
Brachial plexus in the neck, 48-63 lb. 
Brachial plexus in the axilla, 36-81 lb. 
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The sciatic ner ve may be stretched by fl ex
ing the ext ended lower extremity of the belly. 
This measure h at> ser ved to cure certain cases 
of sciatica. For the hypodermi c injection of the 
sciatic n erve to relieve sciatica, the needle is 
inserted so as to penetrate the n erve as it lies 
on the bone below the great sacro-,sciatic (sciatic) 
notch. This point is best found by a guide-line 
drawn fr om the posterior super ior iliac spine to 
the ischial tuber osity. If the point of the needle 
be inser ted l an inch externally to the junction 
of the middle anti lower t hirds of this line, it 
lies directly over the nerve (Fig. 117). The nerve 
is here cover ed by the gluteus maximus, and lies 
on the ischium between the p yriformis above and 
the obturator intern us below. 

The skin of the buttock is well supplied with 
nerves, and t actile sensibility is almost as acute 
in this part as it is over the back of the hand, 
while it is more acute than is like sensibility 
in such parts as the back of the neck, the middle 
of the thigh, and the middle of the back. The 
sensation of the gluteal integument is derived 
from a number of different nerves, and it may 
possibly interest a schoolboy who has been r e
cently birched to know that the pa inful sensations 
reached his sensorium through some or all of the 
following nerves: Offse ts of the posterior branches 
of the lumba r ne rves, some branches of the sacral 
n erves, the late ra l cutaneous branch of the last 
dorsal nerve, the iliac (lateral) branch of the ilio
hypogastric n erve, offsets of the external (lateral) 
cutaneous n erve, and large branches of the small 
sciatic. These nerves are d erived from four spinal 
segments- the twelfth d orsal, firs t lumbar, second 
and third sacral (Fig. 149, p. 643) . The second 
nnd third sacral also supply the sexual organs, 
hence the physiological effect s whi ch may follow 
application of punishment to this part, as in 
the celebrated case of J . J. Rousseau . 

It should be remembered that the pelvic vis
cera can be readily reached through the sci atic 
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foramina from the buttock. A case was admitted 
to the London Hospital of a man who had an 
apparently insignificant stab of the buttock. He 
died in a f ew days of acute peritonitis, and 
the autopsy showed that the dagger bad passed 
through the great sacro-sciatic foramen , bad 
entered the bladder and allowed urine to escape 
into the peritoneal cavity. In the Great War 
many of the worst abdominal injuries were those 
in which the wounds of entry were situated in 
the region of the buttock. The rectum, too, has 
been damaged in injuries to the buttock; and 
Anger records a case of an artificial anus situate 
up on the buttock which had followed a gunshot 
wound that, after involving the buttock, had 
opened up the crecum. It is by this route that 
Kraske's operation for resection of the rectum 
is performed, and also Rigby's operation on the 
ureter. 

2. THE REGION oF THE FEMORAL (ScARPA' s ) 
TRIANGLE 

S tu•face anatOJny.-The most important land
marks in the region of the groin, th anterior 
superior iliac spine, the spine (tubercle) of the 
pubes, and the inguinal (Poupart's) ligament, are 
'readily made out. To the two spines reference 
has already been made (p. 524). The inguinal 
ligament follows a curved line, with its con
vexity downwards, drawn between these two pro-

. jections. It can be felt in even stout persons, 
its inner half more distinctly than its outer, 
and even in very fat individuals its position 
is indicated by a slight furrow . Owing to its 
attachment to the fascia lata the ligament is 
relaxed and rendered less distinct when the thigh 
is fl exed and a-dducted , or when it is rotated in. 
The mid-point of a line joining the pubic with 
the anterior superior spine lies over the head 
of the fem ur and hip-joint. In this position a 
crease is often to be seen crossing the groin . 

The sartorius muscle is brought into view when 

I 

J 
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the leg is raised across the opp osite knee, and the 
adductor longus is r endered distinct when the 
thigh is abducted and the subj ect ' s attempts 
to a dduct the limb are resisted. E ven in the 
obese the edge of this muscle can be fel t when 
it is in vigorous action, and the fingers can 
follow its border up to the very origin of the 
muscle, just below the pubic spine. 

The lymphatic glands in t his region can some
times be felt beneath the skin , especially in thin 
children. The femoral ring lies behmd the inguinal 
ligament 1 inch externally to the pubic spine 
(Fig. 81, p. 367). The position of the saph enous 
opening (fossa ovalis) i s sometimes indicated by 
a slight dep ression in the in teguments. It lies 
just below the inguinal ligament, and its centre 
is about a inches oolow and external to the 
pubic spine. In thin subj ects the long saph en
ous vein can often be made out, passing t o the 
saphenous opening. 

If a line be drawn from the femoral point 
(Fig. 81, p. 367) to the tubercle for the adductor 
magnus, on the inner (medi a l) condyle of the 
femur , when t he thigh is slightly fl exed and 
abducted , it will cor r espond in the upper two
thirds of its ex tent to the position of the f emoral 
a1·tery . Just below the inguinal ligament the 
femoral vein lies to th e inner side of the artery, 
while the anterior crural (femoral) nerve runs 
a bout t of an inch to its outer side. The pro
funda femoris arises about H inches oolow the 
inguinal ligament, and the internal and external 
circumflex vessels come off about 2 inches below 
that structure. 

The s kin over the femoral (Scarpa's) triangle is. 
unlike that of the buttock, comparatively thin and 
fine. The loosen ess of i ts attachment, also , to the 
pa rts immediately beneath permits it to be greatl~7 
stret ched, as is seen in cases of large femoral 
hernire. and in certain inguinal tumours of large 
size. It ma.v even J:?:ive wa:v undP.r sevP.re traction , 
as occurred in a case repo r ted by Berne. The 
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pa tient i n this case was a child aged 11 , the sub
Ject of h ip disease. The th ighs were flexed upon 
the a bdomen , a nd, forcible extension being ap
plied t o relieve the deformity, the skin gave way 
just below the g roin, and sep arated to the extent 
of some 2~ i nches. Cont r acting scars in t he r egion 
of the groin may produce a permanent flexing of 
the hip, and this r esult is n ot uncommon a fter 
deep a n d severe burns in this neighbourhood. It 
may at the same time be not ed that horizontal 
wounds about the groin can be well adjust ed by 
a slight fl exion of the thigh. 

Instances a re r ecorded where a supernumerary 
mammary gland, provided with a proper nipple, 
has been found loca ted in the g roin. J essieu 
relates the case of a female who ha d a breast so 
placed, and who suckled her child from this 
par t (see p. 223). In a few cases t he t esticle, in
stead of descending into the scrotum, h as esca ped 
through the femora l can al , and made i ts ap
pearance i n th e f emora l tri a ngle. It has even 
mounted up over the inguina l ligament a fter the 
manner of a femora l her n ia, being probably urged 
in that d i r ection by the movements of th e limb. 

The supea·ticial fascia in this r egion is not 
ver y dense, and has little or no influence upon 
the progress of a superficia l abscess. This fact 
receives extensive illustration, since the glan ds in 
Scar pa's t riangle fr equently suppurat e, and yet 
the pus in the g reat ma jority of cases readily 
reaches t he surface in sp ite of the circumstance 
tha t the denser layer of the superficia l fascia (for 
in th is region i t is d ivided into t wo laye r s) cover s 
in t hose glands, and sh ould hinder th e p rogress 
of p us towards the surface. Although th e sub
cuta neous fat is not peculia rly plentiful in this 
region, yet the femoral t ri a ngle is a f avourit e 
spot for li orna ta . 

The fascia ata completely in ves ts the limb, 
being, so far as t he front of the thigh is con
crrned. attached above to th e inguina l ligament, to 
the body an d r amu s of t he p ubes, and t he ranm s 
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of the ischium. Its integr ity is interrupted only 
by t he saphenous opening. This fascia exercises 
some influence upon deep abscesses and deep 
growths. Thus a psoas a b cess reaches t he thigh 
by fo llowing the substance of t he psoas muscle, 
and finds itself, when it ar rives at the femoral 
t ri a ngle, under the fascia lata. In a great numoor 
of cases it points where the psoas muscle en ds, 
but in other and less frequent instances its pro
gress is decidedly influenced by the f ascia lata, 
and it moves down the limb. Thus guided, a 
psoas abscess has pointed low down in the thigh, 
and even at the knee, and Erichsen r eports a case 
where such an abscess (commencing, as it did, in 
the dorsal spine) was ultimately opened by the 
side of the tendo Achillis (calcaneus) . 

l:Uuscles.- The ili o - psoas muscle, which is 
stretched, as it were , over the front of the hip
joint, and p articipates in many of t he movements 
of that joint, is peculia rly liable to be sprained in 
violen t exercises. Be tween this muscle an d the thin
nest part of t he hip capsule is a bursa, which not 
infrequently communicates with the j oint. When 
chronically inflamed, this bursa may form a large 
tumour on the front of the thigh that may, ac
cording to N ancrede, attain the size of a child's 
head. To r elieve this bursa from pressure when 
inflamed, the thigh always becomes flexed, an d a 
t r ain of symptoms is produced not unlike those 
of hip disease. The ili.o-psoas muscles a lso act 
on t he interverteb ral joints of the lumbar r egion 
of the spine and on the sacro-i liac joints.' H ence, 
di.sease of any of these joints will t hrow the 
ilio-psoas into an irritable and contracted con
dition. Indeed, no muscles in the body have 
more extensive or mor e important clinical re
lations than have the ilio-psoas ; if the kidneys, 
ureters, crecum . appendix, sigmoid colon, pancreas. 
iliac chain of lymphatic glands, or nerves of 
the lumbar p lexus suffer from d iseased conditions. 
t hen movements in which the il io-psoas musclt>s 
a re involved will be accompanied by pain. 
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The sartorius is a muscle which, from its length, 
peculia r action, . :tc., one woul d ba.rdly expect to 
find ruptured from violen ce, yet in the M usee 
Dupuytren th ere is a specimen of such a rupture, 
about the middle of the muscle, uri ited by fibrou s 
tissue. The adductor muscles, and especia lly the 
adductor longus, are frequently sprained, or even 
partially rup t ured, during horse exercise, the ~rip 
of the saddle bein? for the most part maintamed 
by theml " Riders s rains, " as such. acciden ts 
are called , usua y involve the muscles close to 
their p elvic attachment s. Much bloo d is of ten 
effused when the fibr es a re rup t ured , and such 
effu sion may become so dense and fibrinous as to 
form a mass that has been mistaken for a detached 
piece of the pubes (Sir H enry Mor ris). The t erm 
"rider 's bone " refers to an ossification of t he 
upner t endon of the adductor longus or magnus, 
following a sp ra in or partial rupture. Cases are 
reported where the piece of bone in the t endon 
was ~ an inch, 2 inches, and even 3 inches l ong. 
It occasionally happens in strains and sudden 
exertions that the insertion of a muscle, or of part 
of a muscle, to the f emur is partly torn away, 
bringing with it a p iece of p eriosteum. The r esult 
is that new bone i s thrown out at th e site of the 
rupture, form ing a tumour-like mass (Godlee). 

Blood-vessels .- The fe mora l arte ry occupies 
so supe rfi cial a position in th e f emoral triangle 
that it is not infrequ ently wound ed . The vessel also 
has been opened up by cancerous and phagedrenic 
ulcerations of this part, the occurrence leading to 
fatal h remorrhage. Pressure is most conveniently 
applied to the arter y at a spot immediately below 
the inguinal ligament, and should be directed 
backwards, so as to compress th e vessel against 
the pubes and adjacent parts of the hip cap sule. 
Lower down, compression should be applied in a 
di rection backwards and outwards, so as t o bring 
the arter y against the shaft of the femur, which 
lies at some distance t o its outer side. Pres
sure rud ely applied by a tourniqu et may cause 
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phlebitis by damaging the vein, or n euralgia by 
contusing the anterior crural (femoral) n erve. 

From the proximity of the artery and vein, 
it happens that arterio-venous aneurysms follow
ing wounds have been met with in this situa
tion. Aneurysm is frequent in the common 
femoral, and many r easons can be given why that 
vessel should be attacked. It is just about to 
bifurcate into two large trunks, its superficial 
position exposes it to injury , it is greatlr influ
enced by the movements of the hip, and 1ts coat 
may, if diseased, be damaged by those movements, 
if excessive. 

Phlebitis of the femoral vein has in many cases 
followed contusion of the vessel in its upper or 
more superficial part, and a like result has even 
followed from violent flexion of the thigh. The 
long (great) saphenous vein is often varicose. 
The saphenous veins li e outside the fascia lata, 
and therefore derive no support from it. In 
muscular exertions the pressure in the veins may 
be greatly raised, and then the muscular coats 
of the saphenous veins have to bear unaided a 
considerable burden . If that burden is long con
tinued the muscular coats give way and a va ricose 
condition r esults. 

Net·ves.-The anterior crural or femoral nervi' 
lies on the ilio-psoas muscle, and it is said that 
neuralg ia, and even paralysis of the nerve, may 
follow upon inflammation of that muscle and 
upon p soas abscess. The superficial position of 
the trunk exposes it to injury. The genito=crural 
nerve (the n erve that supplies the cremaster 
muscle) g ives a sensory filam ent to th e integu
ment of the thigh in the femoral triangle. Irri
tation of the skin l?ver th e seat of this nerve, 
which i s placed just to the o uter side of the 
femoral ar tery , will cause, in children , a sudd en 
retraction of the testicle. The same r esult is often 
seen in adult , also, on more sever e stimulation. 
In this manner the condition of th e second I umbar 
segment of the spinal cord may be t ested. 
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The Jymtlhatic g lands in this region are 
numerous, and, as they are frequently the seat of 
abscess, it is important to know whence they 
derive their afferent vessels. They are divided 
into a superficial and a d eep se t. The superficial 
set, averaging from ten to fifteen glands, is ar
ranged in two groups, one parallel and close to 
the inguinal ligam ent (the horizonta l series), the 
other para llel and close to the long saphenous vein 
(the vertical series). The deep set, about four in 
number , are placed a long the femoral vein, and 
reach the femoral canal. 

The inguinal glands r eceive the following lym· 
phatics :-

Superficial vessels of lower limb = vertical set 
of superficia l glands. • 

Superficial vessels of lower half of abdomen = 
middle glands of horizontal set. 

Superfi cial vessels from outer surface of but
tock = external glands of horizontal set. 

From inner surf ace of buttock = internal 
glands of horizontal set . (A few of these vessels 
go to the vertical glands.) 

Superficial vessels from external genitals = 
horizontal glands (some few going to vertical set). 

Superficial vessels of perineum and anus 
vertical set. 

Deep lymphatics of lower limb = deep set of 
glands. 

The lymphatics which accompany the obturator , 
gluteal , and sciatic arteri es and the d eep vessels 
of the penis pass to th e pelvis and have no con
nexion with the inguinal glands. The only supe r 
ficial lymphatics of the lower extremity which do 
not pass direct to the inguinal glands are those 
that drain the outer side of the ankle and pos
terior aspect of the leg. The vessels from these 
areas accompany the short \ small) saphenous vein 
and end in the popliteal glands ; the efferent 
vessels from th ese glands pass t o the deep in
gu ina l et. 

One of th e deep glands lies in the femoral canal 
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and upon the septum f emorale. Being surrounded 
by dense structures, it is apt to cause great dis
tress when inflamed and great pain when the hip 
is moved. In some cases, by r eflex disturbance, 
it has produced symptoms akin to those of 
strangulated hernia. Some branches of the an
terior crural (femoral) n erve lie ove r the inguinal 
lymph-glands, and Sir B. Brodie reports a case 
in which these branches were stret ched over two 
enlarged glands, like strings of a violin over 
its bridge, so that violent pains and convulsiYe 
movements were se t up in the limb. 

The efferent vessels from the inguinal glands 
pass through a chain of lymphatic glands stretch
mg along the course of the external and common 
iliac vessels. Three of these glands lie imme
diately above the inguinal ligament. The efferent 
vessels of the internal iliac sroup of glands, into 
which the pelvic lymphatics . drain, join the 
chain a long the commop iliac vessels. The lumbar 
glands r eceive the lymph from the iliac groups 
and pass it ·on by the right and left lumbar trunks 
to the cisterna chyli . 

Elephantiasis Arabum i s more common in the 
lower limb than in any other part, and leads to an 
enormous increase in the size of the extremity 
(Cochin or Barbadoes leg) . Its pathology is in
timately concerned with the inguinal lymphatics. 
The lymphatics are obstructed by the iarvre of a 
small threadworm, FilMia sanguinis hominis. The 
lymph-vessels and lymph-spaces in the connective 
tissue become greatly dist ended, and toe elements 
of th e. conn ective ti ssue hyp ertrophied. 

3. THE HIP- J OINT 

The hip-joint is of considerable strength (Fig. 
118), not only on account of the shape of the 
articulating bones, whjch permits of a good ball
and-socket joint being formed , but a ls becau e of 
the powerful ligaments that connect tbemc;;-a;;"rro~ ... 
muscular bands that directly support the capsule. 
These a dvantages, however, are to some extent 
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counterbalanced by the immense leverage that can · 
be brought to bear upon the femur, and the 
numerous strains and injuries to which the joint 
is subjeeted, as the sole connecting link between 
the trunk and the lower limb. 

' Fig. 118.-Verticalsection of the upper third of the thigh, 
!ihowing the structures in relationship with the hip
joint. (After Bra1me.) 

MuscleR.- 1, Psoas ; 2, iliacus; 3, gluteus medius; 4,gluteus minimus ; 
5, obturator intern us ; 6, obtura tor extern us; 7, ilio-psoas ; B, pec
tineus ; 9, adductor magnus ; 10, adductor brevis; 11, graciUs; 
12, adductor longus ; 13, vastus internus ; 14, vastus externus. 
a, Anterior crw·al nerve; b, external iliac artery; c, externa l iliac 
vein ; d, obturat,or nerve ; e, obturator artery ; f. branch es of 
obturator vessel~ to bip·joint; g, internal circumflex vessels; 
h, deep femoral vessels : i, branch of external circumflex : j, bursa 
over great trochanter ; k, rellections of capsule to neck of femur ; 
m, ascending ramus of pubes ; n, peritoneum; o iliac faRCia. 
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The aceta bulum is divided into an articular 
and a non-articular part. The former is of 
horseshoe shape, and varies from 1 inch to t an 
inch in width. The bone immediately above the 
articular area is very dense, and through it is 
transmitted the superincumbent weight of the 
trunk. The non-articular part corresponds to the 
area enclosed by the horseshoe, and is made up 
of very thin bone. It is, however, rarely frac
tured by any violence that may drive the femur up 
against the pelvic bones, since no ordinary force 
can bring the head of the thigh-bone in contact 
with this segment of the os innominatum. 

P elvic abscesses sometimes make their way into 
the hip-joint through the non-articular part of the 
acetabulum, and an abscess in the hip-j oint may 
reach the pelvis by the same route. But both 
such circum stances are rare. In som e cases of de
structive hiP di~ the acetabulum may separ.t'te 
into -its hree component p_arts Up to the age 
of puberty these three bones are separated by the 
Y-shaped cartilage. At puber ty the cartilage 
begins t o ossify, and by the ei hteenth year the 
acetabulum is one contl.iiUouT mass of bone. 'the 
hreaking'lTJ1 of tbe -a; ta u urn by 1sea"Se, there
fore, is only possible before that year. 

The manner in which the various movements 
at th e hip a re limited may be briefl y exp ressed 
as follows: The limit of every natural movement 
is fixed by the extensibility of the muscles which 
surr ound a joint. That is readily seen at the 
hip-joint, for when the knee i s extended , a nd 
the h amstring muscles thus tightened, :flex ion at 
the hi p is limited long before the ligaments become 
tense. Ligam ents only come i nto play when th r 
muscular defence of the joint breaks down. Flexion. 
when th e knee is bent, is limited by the con tact of 
the soft parts of the groin. E xtension, by the 
ilio-psoas, rectQ.s f emoris, and the ilio-femoral or 

-y ~li"g"aJrte n t. Abd·uction, by the adductor mass of 
muscles and the ubo-capsular ligament. Adduction 
of the :flexed 1m , y the gluteal musculature, 

__.; 
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the li mentum teres and ischio-capsular liga
ment. '&,._!J;L.tio'/'l...{)JJ.,twards is resisted by the r 
fascire "1emoris e an~or parts of the glutei 

-mm:ttu s an mini and the j ·~demo a l li a-
m~hb. The a en urn teres, which is not a 
strong ligam n , ecom a when the thigh is 
flexed and rotated outwards. It i s ruptured in 
all cases of complete dislocation. The structures 
which take the chief part in maintaining the 
integrity of the joint, however, are not the 
liga~euts tP:~.tt. ~ strong muscles which su rround 
and act on the j omt. 'Atmospheric pressure bear s 
no part, for t he fat a t the transverse notch is 
readily drawn into the acetabulum to make good 
any space vacated by the femoral head in a ll 
normal movements of the hip-joint. All joints 
are provided with yieldins- pads of fat to obviate 
alterations of atmosphenc pressure interfering 
with movements in the joint. 

Hi a)-joint disea se.- Owing to its deep position 
and its thick covering of soft parts (Fig. 118), 
this articu lation is ab le to escape, to a great 
extent, those severer injuries that are capable of 
prod ucing acute infl ammation in other joints. 
Acute synovitis is indeed quite rare in the hip, 
and the ordinary disease of the part is of a dis
tinctly chronic character. It follows, also, from 
the deep pos1t10n of the articulation that pus, 
when it is formed in conn exion with disease, r e
mains pent up, and is long before it r eaches the 
surface. Suppuration in this r egion, theref ore, 
is often very destructive. When effusion takes 
p lace into the j oint, the swelling incident t her eto 
will fi rst show itself in those parts where the hip 
capsule is the most thin. Th e thinnest arts of 
the ca s le are in front and Ee m - m rout, 
in e triangular inTerviT bet ween e inner edge 
of the Y-ligament and the pubo-capsular ligament; 
behind , at the posterior and lower part of the 
capsule. It i s over these two districts that the 
swelling first declares itself in cases of effusion 
into the joint, A-nd , as these parts are readily 
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accessible to pressure, it follows that they corre
spond also to the regions where tenderness is most 
marked and is earliest detected. Consequently it 
is over these two weak spaces that abscesses form 
and work a passage to the surface of the hiJ?. 

In chronic hip-disease certain false posit10ns 
are assumed by the affected limb, the meaning of 
which it is important to appreciate. These posi
tions may be arranged as follows, according, aa 

E 

A 

A .----.._____, C 

8 D 

E 

2 3 

Fig. 119.- Diagrams of positions of pelvis and limbs. I, 
Parts in normal position. 2, Adduction corrected 
by tilting up the pelvis. 3, Femur adducted. 

AC, Line of pelvis : AB, limb on diseased side; CD, limb on sound 
side ; E, t he spine. It will be fo und that in diagram s 2 a nd 3 the 
a ngle at A is t he sam e in both. 

nearly as possible, to their order of appearing: 
(1) The thigh is flexed, abducted, and a little 
everted; associated with this there is (2) apparent 
legg:tbeoi ng Qj the limb and (a)_h:u osis of the 
~n~; (4) the th1g'fi"" IS adducted an r InVerted, 
and incident to this there is (5) apparent-shorten
ing of the limb .. 

(1) The first position IS simply the J?Osturt) o{ 
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rest for the surrounding muscles-the posture in 
which they exert the least pressure on the joint
surfaces. Flexion is the most marked feature in 
this position. Its effect i s pronounced. It re
laxes the main part of the Y-ligament, which, 
when the limb is straight, is drawn as an un
yielding band across the front of 'the joint. The 
attachments of the 
psoas muscle a r e' ap
proximated and its 
pressure over the 
joint is relaxed in 
the fl exed position. 

(2) The apparent 
lengthening is due 
to the tilting dow 
oj the vis · ·· ..• 

'e patient attempts 
to bring his limbs 
and trunk into a 
straight line as he 
lies on his back (Fig. 
119). Ac~, when 
meas~ from an
terior superior iliac 
spine t o intePnal 
malleolus, the limb is 
not lengthen ed. The 
pelvis is tilted down
wards on the dis
eased side, to accom
modate the abducted 
position of the dis
abled limb. 

I l 
A 

Fig. 120.-Diagram to show 
the mode of production of 
lordosis in hip disease. 

A, F emur flexed a t hip, pelvis (Iiepre· 
sen ted b y the dotted line) straight 
a nd spine norma l. B, The fl ex ion 
concealed or overcom e b y lordosis 
o[ the spine ; t he pelvis rendered 
oblique. 

(3) The lordosis, or curving forwards, of the 
spine occurs in the dorso-lumbar r..egion. It de
pend s upon the fleXi:on of t!ie hmb, and is the 
result of an attempt to conceal that false position, 
or at least to minimize its inconveniences (Fig. 
120). When the thigh is flexed at the hip by 
disease, the lower limb can be made to ap pear 

s • 
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str aight by simply increasing the forward con
vexity of the lumbar curvature of the spine. We 
have to keep constan t ly in mind tha t the spinal 
movements of the loin are correlated with those 
a t the hip -j oints, and that t he p soas muscles act 
on both; we can comp ensate a limi tation at the 
hip-j oint by overdoing the lumbar movement, thus 
pr.oducing the lordosis we see in cases o£ ·hip
joint disease. A p a ti en t with a fl ex ed hip as 
the r esult of disease can lie on his back in bed, 
with both limbs apparently perfectly stra ight, he 
having concealed the fl exion , as it were, by pro
ducing a lordosis of the spine. But, as Thomas 
was the fir st to show, if the lordosis be undone 
by fl exing the so und thigh on the belly, then the 
fl exed position of the thigh on the diseased side 
at once becomes appar ent. This lordosis gen erally 
appears a li ttle late in the di sease, and a fter 
the limb has become m ore or less fixed in the 
false p osition by con traction of the surrounding 
muscles. 

( 4) Sooner or la t er , if disease p rogresses, the 
thigh becomes adducted and inverted, while it 
still r emains fl exed. D estruction of the arti
cular surfaces - parti cularly of t he hinder 
pa rt of th e acetabulum- disorganization of the 
capsule, and al ter ed acti on of ' the surrounding 
muscula ture produce a ar.tia omp lete dis
loca tion. 

(5) The app a rent shortening, which may ap
J.'P.ar at a late stage, is produced by reversing 
the tilting which appeared in the earlier stage 
when the diseased limb was abducted. The 
manner in which the p elvis may be tilted upwards 
to prod\lCe appa rent sh ortening of the adclu cted 
limb is illustra t ed in Fig. 119, 2, 3. In some cases 
of simul taneous di sease in both hip-j oints that 
has been indifferently treated , both thighs may 
remain adducted. The limbs a re unable, of 
course, to r emedy their p osition by the u ual 
means. when the di sease is d ouble, and conse
,quently one limb is crossed in front of the other, 
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and the peculia r mode of locomotion known as 
"cr oss-le_pge p,ro · ssion " is produced. 
c Wl'rnil h ip-disease commences in the bone it 
usua lly i nvolves the · h seal line which unites 
the head of the femur to t e n ee . This line is 
who1ly w1 tbrn the J o1n t , alli1the piphysis fann 
in g the head unites with the r es t of the bone about 
the eighteenth or nineteenth year. (Fig. 118.) 

lt i s well known that patients with hlp-disease 
of ten co · ai · 1u nae. This referred 
p a in may be so marked as entirely to withdraw 
at ten t ion fr om th e true seat of disea se. Thus, 
1 (F. T. ) on ce had a child sent to me with 
a sound kn ee carefully secured in splints, but 
wi thout any appli ance t o the hip, which was th e 
scat of a somewhat active infla mmation. This 

a in i s .Q unde rstand, since the 
two join are supplied from the same segments 
of the sp inal cord. In the hip , br.anch es from (1) 
theanterior crural (~al) enter at the front 
of the capsule ; (2) branch es from the obt:u ra*or, 
a t th e lower and inner part of the capsule; and · 
(3) branches from th e acral lexus and sciatic 
~ at the p osterior par of t e joint. In tne 
Knee, b ranches from (1) th e anterior crural (nerves 
to va!'1ti) en te r at the front of the capsule; (2) 
bra n ches from th"' obtu~a_W· · at the p osterior part 
of t he capsule ; aiitr"(§) rartch s fr om th e internal 
and external pop li teal divisions of the great 
sci a tic n erve, at the late ra l a nd hinDer aspect& of 
~o-int. 

Pain, ther efore, in the front of the kn ee, on 
on e or both sides o£ the patella, has proba bly been 
refer red a long the anterior crural cur ve ; and 
pain at the back of the j oint, a long the obturator 

· or sciatic nerves. 
In .fly ter · 'ndividuals joint-disease may be 

imitated by certam oca ervous phenomena, the 
articulation itself being quite free from struc
tural cha nge. This affection most comm only 
shows i tself in the hip or knee, and the " hys
ter ical hip ," or "hys ter ical knee," takes a promi-
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nent place in the symptomatology of hysteria. 
It is not quite easy to understand why these two 
large joints should be so fr equently selected for 
the mimicry of disease. Hilton has endeavoured 
to explain the fact upon anatomical grounds, 
having reference to the nerve supply of these 
joints in relation to the nerve supply of the 
uterus. The uterus is mainly supplied by an 
offshoot from the hlEogastri le4ll. and by the 
third and fou it sacra · rves. Now, the hypo· 
gastric plexus contains filaments derived from the 
lowe lnmb nerves; and from the same trunks 
two nerves to the hip and knee (the anterior 
crural and obturator) are in great part derived. 
The sciatic also contains a large portion of 
the third sa ral nerve. The common origin of 
the joint and uterine nerves forms the basis 
of Hilton's explanation of the relative frequency 
of hysterical disease in the large articulations of 
the lower limb. The explanation, however, is un
satisfactory, since the uterus receives many of its 
nerves from the ovarian plexus, and the theory is 
founded upon the unwarranted supposition that 
all hysterical disorders are associated with some 
affection of the uterus or its appendages. More 
recently Head has revived Hilton's theory in 
modified form. H e explains the connexion not 
through an anatomical association of nerves, but 
through an association of the centres from which 
neJ;ves a r ise in the spinal cord. The spinal seg
ments from ~hich the obturator nerve arises, the 
second, third, and fourth, contain no visceral 
nerves, and, ther efore, cannot be associated with 
visceral conditions. On the other hand, the 
sacral segments fr om which the great sciatic 
n~rve arises are t hose which supply the pelvic 
viscera. 

F•·a c tu•·cs of' th e IIJl p e •· e nd of' the fe n1ur 
may be divided into (1) fractures of the neck 
wholl · within the capsu ; (2) fr actures of the 
base o t e neck not w.holly within the capsul<' ; 
(3) fractures of the base of the neck i·n-voLtiJ;l.g the 
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gr~ochanter; (4) ~a a ·ons of epiiJhyses. It 
can be S<mr'OOly possible, apart frOOl gunshot in
juries, 1AI fracture the nook of the fe.m ur by direct 
violence, owing to the d epth at which the bone 
is placed, and the manner in which it is pro
tected by the surrounding muscles. The violence, 
therefore, that causes the lesion is n early a lways 
indirect, as by a fall upon the feet or great 
trochanter, or by a sudden wrench of the lower 
limb. 

(1) The true intracapsular fracture may involve 
any part of the cervix within the joint, but is 
most usually found near the line of junction of 
the head with the neck (Fig. ll8, p. 541). This 
fracture is more common in the old, in whom 
it may be produced by very slight d egrees of 
violence. The liability of the aged to this lesion 
is explained by o h of the supporting and 
strfngthening trabecu re and by a l ssened pro-
tee i e r efl-ex on the part of the muscles. The 
neck of the femur becomes set more transversely 
as old age cc!mes on. In youth the neck forms 
an angle of 140° with the shaft of the femur; 
in the aged the angle decreases to 120°, and is 
thus more liable to fracture when a false step 
is taken. These fractur es are but rarely im
pacted ; but when impact ed, the lower fragment, 
r ep resented by th e relatively small and compact ~ 
neck , is driven into th e larger and more cancel-
lou s fragment made up of the head of the bone. 
The fracture may be subp eriosteal , or the fr~g
ments may be held together by the refl ect ed pdr-
tion of the capsule. These reflec ted fibres pass 
along the neck of th e bone from th e attachment 
of the capsule at the f emur to a point on the 
cervix much nearer to the head. Fr_actures of 
this part. ye r Y-Q ten fail to unite, because there 
is no part of the o y w 1c is so difficult to 
immobilize as the top of the femur. The pelvis 
as well as th e femur must be secured in a fixed 
position if the fragments are to be kept at 
rest; that can only be attained by immobilizing 
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the lower limbs and trunk. Blood is brought to 
the head of the femur by vessels in the neck of the 
bone and in the reflected parts of the capsule, 
but only an insignificant supply is carried by 
the ligamentum te~s (Wal.msley). A deficiency 
in the blood supply to the fragments has been 
often put forward to explain failures of union, 
but ther e is no real evid ence to support this con
tention. 

(2) In connexion with f ractures at the base 
of the neck, it must be r emembered that a wholly 
extracapsular fracture of the neck of the femur 
is an anatomical impossibility. If the fracture is 
wholly without the capsule, then it must involve a 
part of the femoral shaf~ and canqot be entirely 
through the cervix. in he front of the bone the 
capsule is attached to the femur along the iQJ;er
trochanteric li~ and strictly foll ows the hne of ' 
Junction between the cervix and the shaft. Be
hind, the capsule is inserted into the neck about 
l an inch above the posterior intertrochanteric 
line or crest. When fra tures at t~e junction of 
the neck..a.n.d..sbaft. are impacted, the upper frag
ment, r ep resented by the compact and relatively 
smal1 cervix, is driven .into the cancellous tissue 
about the great trochanter and upper end of the 
shaft (Fig. 121). As a result of this impaction 
the trochanter may be split up, and the bones 
may become free again through he extent of this 
splintering. The impacted end of the cervical 
fragment is shaped l ike a chisel; the calcar 
femorale forming its cutting edge (R. Th ompson). 

With regard to the ~ 
of the neck o the emu the followmg may be 

a often observe in the 
front of the lim!1_j ust e · mnal liga
ment, 1s ue e1tlier to effusion of blood into the 
joint or to proj ection of the fragments against 
the front of the capsule; (b) the shortening is 
brought about by-t,he lutei, the hamstrings, the 
tensor fasci re femoris, e rectus, sartorius, and 
ilio-psoas, the adductors, gracilis, anrl pectineus; ..,..-----
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(c) the eversion', or rotation outwards of the limb, 
is mainly due to two causes : (i.) the weight of 
Ae limb,- whjcb causes it to roll outwards, as lg-...,_ 
seen In persons msensr eep, ins of 
gravity passing through the outer part of the 
t~t ~ at the compact tissue on the 
po~or aspect of the neck is much more fragile 
than that on the anterior aspect. 'fhus the cervix 
·is often more extensively fractured behind than in 
front, or the fracture inay be impacted behind 

F.ig. 121.-The calcar femorale and its relationship to 
impacted fractures of the neck of the femur. (Ralph 
Thomp son.) 

but not in front, and in either case the limb will 
' tend to become everted. As a third cause may 

be mentioned the action of the ilio-p&oas, of the 
adductor and pectineus muscles, and of the small 
rotator muscles, all of which will tend to roll the 
femur outwards. 

(3) Fracture of the base of the neck involving 
the great trochanter.-In this lesion the head, 
the cervix, and a part of the great trochanter 
are separated from the shaft and the rest of the 
trochanter. 
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( 4) Se aration of epiphyses.-There are three. 
~P{:ijg in t e up o the femur-oll'e"'mr' 
~blr whicL unites between 18 and 19 years 
of age; one for the essez: rochan~ which unites 
about 1.7.;- and one for he ~te:r trochanter, 
wh'iCiilinites arout 18. The nee IS fii rmeti by 
an extension o ossii'idttion from the shaft (Fig. 
122). Th epiphysis fo th! ead is seen~ 
agaiw se aration by being shaped like a cap, 
by its epip line being arranged trans
versely to the axis of the femur, and also by its 
intracapsular position (Fig. ll8). The epiphysis, 
however, is subj ect to a peculiar form of disloca-

A B c D 

Fig. 122.- lllustrating the ossification of the upper 
end of the femur and the condition of coxa vara. 
(Afte•· Elmslic.) 

A, Tb e upper encl a t birth. 
n, a,t second year . 
C, a t Jourth year. 
D, of a Jemur from a .subject of coxa, vara. 

tion which gives rise to the condition of coxa 'Va?·a 
The epiphysis gradually tilts downwa r s o t
the neck of the femur appears to sink under the 
weight of the body, coming to form an angle of 
90° or less with the shaft of the femur. It occurs 
in adolescents. Owing to the prominence of thr 
trochanter and shortening of the limb which 
necessarily result, the condition may be mistaken 
for a J:ac f neck of the femur or a 
congenital di sloca 1on o t e liip-JOl~n para
lytic limbs the opposite condition, co val a, i. 
found. The angle may measure or roo . hr 
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great trochanter may be separated. The epi
physeal lines of the head and great trochanter 
are continuous until the neck is ossified (see 
Fig. 122). 

Dislocations of the hip.- These injuries 
are comparatively rare, on account of the great. 
strength of the articulation, and when they occur 
in a healthy joint are always the result of a con
siderable degree of violence. A dislocation of the 
hip may be congenital, or may be .spontaneously 

5YMPI1Y~I~ 

Fig. 123.-Congenital dislocation of the hip. 
From a specimen presented to tbe London Hospital Medical College 

Museum by Mr. Opensha w. It w as obtained from a child aged 
4 years. 

produced by mnscnla.r efforts, as shown in a few 
rare cases, or may be the._ r esult of disease of the 
articulation. Congenital dislocation oNhe hip
joint is due in most instances to a failure in the 
development of the acetabulum. In such cases 
the acetabulum retains the shallow character seen 
during the second month of fretal Life. The out
growth of the acetabular rim fails, especially in 
the iliac part. The acetabular cavity becomes 
filled up by the duplication of the capsule, which 
is unduly lax (Fig. 123). The round ligament 

s• 
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may be in tact or deficient The head of the fern ur 
becomes fl a t ana-the n-e't:k short, and the bone 
slips backwards on the dorsum ilii when the child 
learns to walk. The weight of the body is sup
ported by the muscles and ligaments r ound the 
hip-joint, and the ait of the patient resembles the 

-~il<Y~~uf .. a~~u~c~ . f replaced the head again slips 
from the s a ow cavity. I n time osteophytic out
growths from the ili urn lead to the formation of 
a new cavity. The deformity is evidently corre
lated with the development of the female sexua 
organs, or i occu-r ea-r 
fr q illtly in fern* than-.:~-... 
(Fa irbanks). 

I n di slocations due t o violence the head of the 
b!me may be found displaced in either of four 
directions, producing the four regular disloca
tions of the hip. In two t he bead of the femur 
is posterior to a line drawn vertically• through 
the acetabulum, and in the other two it i s found 
anterior to that line (see Figs. 124, 125, and 126) . 

(1) Backwards and upwards. H ead r est s upon 
ilium, just above and behind ac.etabulum. The 
"di.s l~cat.£on-aJ4.)D.1l the dorsum il:ii." (2) Back
wards. H ead r ests upon 1sc rtifiil-;_ and, as a rule, 
about on a level with the tsch1al spine. The "~
location into fht;_ ~pahc notcfi. ;p (3) Forwara8 
a.n downwa ds. H ea r ests on thyroi en. 
The ''-.f21il.:y1·ator or thyroid dis locatio " ( 4) For
wards and upw.a~ . ea r es s upon the body 
of the puoes, close to its junction with the ilium. 
The " dislocation upon the pubes. " 

"T e a ove arrang · esents also the 
order of fr eq uency of these luxations, No. 1 being 
the most common dislocation of this pa rt, and 
No. 4 the most rare. 

Gene ra l fact s.- In all these dislocations of the 
hip , (a) · n occurs when the limb is 
in the osilj; ahdu2~ (0) the rtln~ m til!'" 
Capsule IS alwa !!!__.:oc:P.osterior anCf lower 
part; (c) tEe ead of the bone a ways asses 
a.t, firs t more or less directly downwaT ) the 
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'!-ligament is untorn, whi le the ligamentum t er es 
l ' U 

a t is maintained that, in all luxations at 
the hip , the pelvis and femur are in the m utual 
position of :;W_duction of the latter at t ·llfe 
of the accident. Tl:u: pwer a nd inner of 
the acetabulum is very shal1ow, ana e ower and 
posterior par of the capsule is very thin . In 
abduction · the h ead of the bone i s brought to th e 
shallow part of the acetabulum ; i t moves more 
than half out of that cavity; it is supportAJd 
only by the thin weak part of the capsule, and its 
fur ther movement in the direction of abduction . 
i s limited only by the pubo-capsular ligament, a 
somewhat feeble band. In abduction t he r ound 
ligament is slack, and in abduction with flexion 
both the Y-ligament and the ischio-capsular li ga
ments are a lso r elaxed. In the position of abduc
tion, therefore, no great degree of force may be 
r equired to thrust the head of the bone through 
the lower an d posterior part of the capsul e and 
displace it downwards. 

(b) The above being a llowed, it will be under 
stood that the r ent in the capsule is a lways at its 
posterior and lower parts. " Generally the rup
t J!-Ul.is · agged and irregula~, but will be found 
to extend more or less directly from near the 
sha llow rim of the acetabulum, acr oss t he thin 
portion of the capsule to the femu r near the small 
trochanter, and then to run a long the back of thP. 
ligament close t o its attachment to the neck of 
the bone" (Sir H enry Morris). 

(c) I£ the position of the limb at the time of 
the accident be considered, it will be seen that the 
femur will in every case be displaced downwards. 
Ther e is, indeed, but one primary dislocation of 
the hip- a luxation downwards. Th e four forms 
g iven above are a ll secondar y, t he ·bone having in 
each instance first passed downwards before it 
moved to any of the positions indicated . 

(d) The ilio-femoral ligament. is never to rn 
in any regu lar dislocation. I t is saved by its 
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great density and the circumstance that it is 
probably more or less r elaxed at the time of 
the luxation. The method of r educing these 
d islocations by man ipulation depends fo r its 
success mainly upon the integrity of the ili o
femoral or Y -ligament, which acts as the ful
cr um to a lever of which the shaft of the f emur 
is the long arm and the n eck the short. In 
the backward luxations the bead is behind the 

Y-ligame.JJ.t, and 
in the forward 
di splacements in 
front of it. 

The anatomy 
of each form of 
hip di s location. 
Nos. 1 and 2: 
Th e dis loca
tions l~r£ckwm·ds 
(Fig. 124).- The 
f em o r a 1 head, 
hav ing been dis
placed in the 
way indicated, is 
carried towards 
the dorsum or 
sciatic n otch by 
the glu tei, ham
string, an d ad-

upo n tbe ductor muscles. 
do rsum ilii . (Bigelow. ) The bone having 

. taken a general 
direction backwards, the height t o which it ascends 
depends mainly upon the natu re of the dislo
cating force, and a lso upon the extent of the 
rupture in the capsule and the lacerat ion of 
the obturator internus tendon and other small 
external rotators. The dorsal dislocation is, 
ther ef ore, a more advanced grade of the sciatic. 
The more extreme the fl exion and inward rota
ti on at the time o£ the accident, the more likel:v 
is the disloca.tion to be sciatic. 'lore moderate 
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fl exion and inward rotation will produce a 
luxation u on the dorsum. In the dorsal 1 uxa
tion the head is above the obturator internus 
tendon, while in the sciatic form it is below it 
(Bigelow). In these backward dislocations the 
il io-psoas muscle is greatly stretched. The quad 
ratus femoris, t · e gemelli, and 
the pyi'I or · are more or less la . The 
pectineus 1s often to rn, and the glute1 muscles even 
may be ruptured in 
part. The sciatic 
nerve may be com
p ressed between the 
femoral neck and 
the rotator muscles, 
or between the head 
of the bone and 
the tuber ischii. In 
both of the biC'K-" 
War d. luxat10ns 
~e 1s s or en1n 

e to t he circum-
s ance that the line 
between the ante
rior superior spine 
and the femoral 
condyles is lessened 
by the disp lace-

. men t upwards and 
backwards of the Fig. 125.-0bturator or thyroid 
bone. The adduc- dislocation. (B igelow. ) 
tion and inversion 
in th e main d ep end upon th e position of the 
head and cervix, which mu st follow the p lane 
of the bone upon wh ich they lie. This position is 
mainta ined by the tense Y -ligament. The damage 
done to th e chief external rota tors places them also 
hors d e combat. The fl exion is due t o the t ension 
of the Y-ligament and of the ilio-psoas muscle. 

N os. 3 and 4: Th e dis location jorwards.-lf 
th e head after leavin g the acetabulum simply 
moves a little forwards along the inn er edge 
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of the socket, the thyroid luxation is produced 
(Fig. 125). If it goes farther and moves upwards, 
the pubic displacement will r esult (Fig. 126). 
The latter di slocation is therefore but an ad-
~t:!~~~,UJ~fa.t.m.er. Whether the bead 

will remam m the thyr01jt1oramm1 or ascend on 
to t he pubes depen s en whethel"' extension and 

rotation o u t w a r d s 
accompany the dis
placement. If these 
occur the pubic form 
i s p r o d u c e d. I n 
these injuries th~e~ 
tineus gracilis, an 
ad{!uctors w1 e more 
~~rn, while the 

· io- so as, g.l.u.te.i., and 
p · m muscles are 
much str etc e . The 
cl>turator ... ~ may 
b~or t orn, 
and m the pubic 
luxation the anterior 
crural nerve may be 
involved. The abduc
tion and eversion of 
the limb noticed in 
these luxations d epend 
partly upon the posi
tion of the head of 

Fig. 126.-Dislocation upon the bone, fixed more 
the pubes. (Bigelow.) . or less by the y. 

ligament, and partly 
upon t he action of the gluteal muscles and 
some of the small external rotators, which are 
tightly stretched. The flexion of the limb is 
mainly due to the stret ching of the ilio-psoas 
muscle. 

:n he thyroid luxation the extremit is said 
to De lengthen~ ~his }engt emn.g .IS, J:iowev , 

y appar~lit, and 1s due to the tlltmg down of 
the pelvis on the injured side. In the pubic 
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dislocatiou._t!lere is §hortening, the head being 
carried above the acetabular level. 

Of the modes of reducing these dislocations 
by manipulation little can be said here. The 
more usual proceedings may be briefly summarized 
as follows: 
First.-Flex the thigh in the 

adducted position 
in luxations Nos. 
1 and 2. 

Flex •the thigh in the 
abducted position 
in luxations Nos. 
3 and 4. 

To relax the ilio
femoral or Y
shaped ligament. 

. . {To bring back the Secondly. - Cucumduct out, m head to the rent 
. Nos. 1 and .2. . in the capsule by 

Cucumduct m, m the route by which 
Nos. 3 and 4· it has escaped.~ 

Thirdly.-Extend in all cases. To induce the 
head to enter the acetabulum again . 

.In reducing dislocations of the hip it may be 
noted that the internal condyle of the femur faces 
in nearly the same direction as the head of the 
bone. 

In amputation of the thigh at the hip
joint many methods may be employed, but there 
is a consensus of opinion that it is wise to design 
the operation so that the femoral vessels may be 
secured in the preliminary incision. In dis
articulation by a racquet-shaped incision, the 
part representing the handle is placed over 
the upper 3 inches of the femoral artery, com-

- mencing above at the inguinal ligament, and the 
elliptical part is carried round the inner side of 
the limb, 4 inches below the pubic spine, and 
brought up on the outer side, below the great 
trochanter. The surface markings for the femoral 
artery are given at p. 512; the origin of the deep 
femoral artery and its circumflex branches lie 
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about lk inches below the inguinal ligament, bu t 
it is frequently !- an inch higher or lower. The 
common femoral is separated from the capsule of 
the hip-j oint by the psoas muscle; the femoral 
vein lies close t o its inner side, and the anterior 
cr ura l nerve ~ an inch to its outer side, on the 
psoas muscle (see Fig. 118, p . 541). Branches of t he 
scia_tip and obturator arteries a lso enter the thigh 

-ana:--require to btl secured. Thene1·ves divided are: 
t xternal middle, and internal cutaneous, t he 
in tern a saphen~s, the ' deep m usculat "15"r anches 
of e ant&-i(;H" crural, the obturator, the great 
and small sciatic. The muscles divt11ed are: the 

_9artoriu qua;d!' ceps extensor cruris adductors 
magnus and longus, gracilis, an ams~ 
The ca sule of the joint is cfivided, -the tread 6£ 
the femur hrust from its socket, and the liga
mentum teres cut. The attachments of the follow
ing structures to the upper third of the femur 
have to be separated: the gluteus maximus, 
medius, minimus, pyriformis, gemelli, obturator 
internus and externus, quadratus femoris, ad
ductor magnus, brevis, pectineus, psoas, and ilia· 
cus, with the capsular ligament . 



CHAPTER XXIII 

THE THIGH 

UNDER the term "the thigh" it will be convenient 
to describe that part of the lower limb that ex
tends between the regions just described and the 
districts of the knee and popliteal space. 

SurCace auatomy.-ln muscular subjects the 
outline of the thigh is irregular, but in the less 
muscularly developed, who are provided with a 
good share of subcutaneous fat, the limb, in this 
section of it, is more or less evenly rounded. The 
prominence of the rectus muscle is noticeable on 
the front of the thigh1 especially when the muscle 
is in acti0n. To the mner side of this structure, 
and conspicuous along the lower half of the thigh, 
is the eminence formed by the vastus internus 
(medialis). The mass to the outer side of the 
rectus is composed of the vastus externus (later
alis) muscle, and occupies the greater part of 
the limb in this region, being, however, more 
conspicuous below. 

Running down the anterior and inner aspect of 
the thigh, from the apex of the femoral (Scarpa's) 
triangle, is a depression which indicates the interval 
between the quadriceps muscle and the adductors. 
Along this groove the sar£orius lies. Over the 
surface of the vastus externus a longitudinal 
depression is often to be observed, formed by the 
pressure exercised by the superimposed ilio-tibial 
band of the fascia lata. The hamstring muscles 
cannot generally be distinguished the one from 
the other above the popliteal space, nor is their 
separation from the addoctors indicated. The 
separa t ion, however , between them and the vastus 

561 
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externus is distinct, and corresponds to the posi
tion of the external intermuscular septum. The 
line of the femoral vessels has already been given 
(p. 534). The long saphenous vein follows in 
the thigh the course of the sartorius muscle, and 
may be r epresented on the surface by a line drawn 
from the region of the saphenous opening (p. 534) 
to the posterior bor der of the sartorius muscle 
at the level of t he inner (medial) condyle of 
the femur. The long saphenous nerve follows 
the course of the femo ra l artery, lying first to 
the outer side of that vessel and then gradually 
crossing it. In the lower fourth of the thigh 
the nerve passes under cover of the sartorius 
muscle to the inner side of the knee, and is 
accompanied by the superficial (saphenous) branch 
of the anastomotic arte ry. A line drawn d own 
the back of the l imb from a point midway be
tween the great trochanter and tuber ischii to 
the middle of the ham will correspond to the 
great sciatic ner ve and one of its continuations, 
the interna l popliteal or tibial. The great trunk 
usually bifurcates a little below the middle of 
the thigh. 

The skin ef the thigh is c~tarse on the outer 
side of the limb, but internally it is thin and fine, 
and is apt te be readily excoriated by ill-applied 
bandages or splints. It is but loo~y attached to 
the subjacent arts a circumstance that greatly 
favours tlie per ormance of circular amputations 
in this r egion. At one place, however, it is a 
little more adherent, viz. along the gr oove that 
separates the vastus externus fr om the hamstring 
muscles, and that corresponds to the outer inter
muscular septum. The laxity of the subcutaneous 
t issue favours extensive extravasations beneath 
the skin, and permits of large flaps of integu
ment being torn up in cases of injury to this part 
of the extremity. 

The 1ascia lata i ~ts the limb at all par 
like a ti rthtly fitting sleeye 1s . a 1 ts 
o t:'e r sHl'e, where it forms the dense ilio-tibial 
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band. It is thinnest at t he upp er and inner 
aspect of the thigh, where it covers the adductor 
muscles. lt increases considerably in strength as 
it approaches the fron t of the knee, and attaches 
itself to the · ·a and lateral margins of the 
patella. Tli1s ascia resists, especially at its outer 
part, the growth of ~mours an$1 abscesses, and 
f'im.tt de a.~ atwns of bloo . a occa
sional . been rupture in paT violence, and 
through the rent so formed the subjacent muscle 
has bulged, forming what is known as a hernia 
of the muscle. This condition has been m~ 
1 case of the quadriceps muscle, and also 
of the addueto.r :i'Ongus. Such " herni re " are 
probal5 y associated with some rupture of the fibres 
of the muscles implicated. Twe deep processes 
of the fascia are attached to the femur, and 
form t~e outer and inner intermuscula r septa. 
The outer septum separates the vastus externus 
from the biceps, and the inner the vastus internus 
from the adductors. Together with the fascia 
lata, these septa divide the thigh into two apo
neurotic spaces, which can be displayed in a 
transverse section of the limb (Fig. 127) . These 
divisions1 however, are of little surgical moment, 
and the mner septum is often so thin and feeble 
that it could have but little effect in directing 
the course of an abscess. 

In circular amputations of the thigh the 
muscles are apt to retract unevenly, since some 
are attached to the femo ral shaft while others 
are free. The muscles so attached are the ad
ductors, vasti , and crureus (vastus intermedius), ' 
while the free muscles are the sartorius, rectus, 
hamstrings, and graci lis. Indeed, the retrac-

• tility_ of. tissues must be kept in mind m 
iillputatwns. The bone, which has to be covered, 
is non-retractile. Nerves retract very little and 
are a t to swell in o l:iu ous and sensi tl ve en s 
~~;o=-:;;..~"'..-;""v~e:or.~._short. Arteries , on the other 

~le; veins are less elastic 
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In spi te of its great strength the tendon 
of the quadriceps may be ruptured by muscular 
violence. A good example of such an accident 
is recorded by Mr. Bryant (Med . 1'imes and Gaz., 
1878). A man aged 42 stumbled a nd fell down a 
pit 10 feet deep . On examination the t endon was 
found to be t orn across, and the gap above the 
patella produced by the rup ture occupied no less 
extent than the lower third of the thigh. A some
what more remarka ble accident is r eported to have 
happened to the sartorius muscle. This muscle, 
just before its insertion into the tibia, gives off 
an aponeurotic expansion from its anterior bor
der to the capsule of the knee-joint. In the case 
alluded to (Lancet, 1873), this expansion is said 
to have been ruptured, and the muscle itself to 
have been found dislocated backwards in con· 
sequ ence. The accident befell a man aged 40, 
who was squatting, in the position assumed by 
tailors, upon the floor of a wa o when his com
panion tripped over Im an e lac~ 
knees. Somethi g was to have given way 
near the ham, an d on examination the above lesion 
was diagnosed. -. 

'fhe I€m 6ial ;ute a·y may be ligatured at any 
part of its course in the thigh, and the com
paratively superfici a l position of the vessel r en
ders i.t very liable to be injured. In the middle 
third of the thigh it lies beneath the tarrrius in 
the adductor (Hunter 's) canal. The t 1g attords 
many instances of the remarkable way in which 
isolated branches of a main a r tery are often 
a lone damaged. Thus, L angier rela t es the case 
of a man-cook_. wh o, in runnin~ round a table, 
struck the upper and outer side of his thigh 
against the corner of it. This led to a sub
cutan eous rupture of t h e external circumflex 
artery. Unfortu nately the extravasation was cut 
into, apd the patient, after being subjected to 
many modes of treatment, di ed from the effect 
of r epeated h remorrh age. Dr. Butcher (Dt1blin. 
J ou1·n. Med. Sci., 1874) gives the case of a man 
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who was stabbed in the thigh over the femoral 
vessels during a scuffie. Profuse bleeding fol 
lowed, and it was found that the only vessel 
wounded was the internal circumflex artery, just 
at its point of origin from the profunda. The 
case was treated promptly, ::tnd the man did 
well. On the other ha nd, cases havo been r ecorded 
during the G reat War in which the femoral 
artery and vein were completely sever ed by a 
bullet wound, and yet only slight hremorrhagc 
resu lted. In these cases it was found that the 
rup tur<Jd ends bad become widely sep a rated , and 
that th e edges had becom e in-turned within the 
lum ina of the vessels. 
F a·a<~tna·es of t h e s ha ft o f th e fe nuii'.- The 

shaft may be broken at any part, but th e Iesion 
is · most common at th e middle third of the bone, 
and least frequent at its upper third. If it i s 
broken by diac\ijolence the fractUJ: i s usually 
transverse . an 1. y indirect violence it is usually 

lQUe. he probabi'ttt.\' of cL fr n e bein g uc 
t:o dit Efc t violence diminishes in the bone from 
helow upwards, while the probability of a lesion 
f rom indirect viol ence increases in the same direc-
tion. Thus it ha s that th e fractures of the 
u er t rr: o e are ugmtnbti..\J.ue w 11e 
t osc of tw!ower t ird are more comma y 
tr Ye~s . T e femur lras J.Tp - n by 
muscular violence, but it is doubtful if this 
has ever occurred in other than a diseased bone. 
In many of tbes€ cases the amount of f orce 

, that breaks the bone is moR t in significant. Thus, 
Vallin reports the case of a girl aged 18, de
scr ibed as robust, who broke the femur about its 
middle while in th e act of mounting a table for 
the purpose of undergoing a vaginal examination. 
In oblique fractures in th e upper third of the bon e 
the lin ~ of fracture nsuallv runs downwards and 
inwards; while in oblique ·fractures of the middl e 
third the direc tion i s more commonlv downwards 
and forwards, with a slight lateral inclination 
that is sometimes inwards and sometimes out-
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wards. Fractures of the lower third of the bone 
are discussed in connexion with the region of the 
knee (Chap. XXIV.). 

With r egard to fractures of the upper and 
middle thirds, the displacements of the fragments 
depend greatly upon the obliquity of the f.r acture. 
As a rule the lower fragment is drawn up behind 
the upper one by the hamstrings, aided by the 
rectus, g racilis, sartorius, tenso r fascire, and 
adductors, and is carried a little to its inner side 
under the influence of the last-named muscles. 
The lower end of th e upp er fragment usually 
proj ects forwards and a little outwards. This 
is due to the agency of the lower fragment, 
which tilts the upper piece of bon e in the direction 
named. In the fracture of the upper third of the 
shaft the projection forwa rds of the upper frag
ment is aided by the ilio-psoas muscle. Thus the 
deformi ty produced in fractures of the femoral 
shaft is usually angula r in character. The ever 
sion of the foot noted in fractures of the femur is 
due to the weight of the limb, which causes the 
helpless member to roll outwards. 

Certain spiral or helicoidal fractures may be 
produced in t he lower part of the shaft as the 
r esult of torsion. M. Fere found by experiment 
that if 'fib be carried forwards in front 
of the opposite knee, and the foot rotated out
ward s, a spiral fr acture can be produced at t he 
junction of the lower and middle thirds of the 
femur. A like fracture at the same level, but 
with the direction of the spiral r eversed, can be 
caused by carrying the limb outwards and then 
rotating it inwa rds. 

Sllot·tenin~ o f t h e limb after Ct·actn•·e.
The chief difficulty in setting the broken ends 
and maintaining them in position lies in the 
action of the surrounding muscles. _;F;;,.I;_;"O~.._.-:~ 
moment of fracture onwards a ll the m cles o 
th cighbolllhood ass int~~ ~~~~::(;~i:'iJ~~ 

tr.action. That contraction can be overcome 
by a general or local anresthesia, and the par ts 
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'.1 
Fig. 127. - Transverse section throu gh the middle of the 

thigh. (Braune.) 

a, Rectus femoris ; b, vast us ex tern us ; c, crureus ; d, vast us inter n us; 
e, short head of biceps ;f. long bead of biceps; g, sernitendinosus ; 
h, semimembranosus; i , adductor magnus ;j, gracilis ; k, adductor 
longus ; l, sar tori us. l , femoral artery ; 2, gr eat sciatic ner ve ; 
3, great saphenous vein ; 4. m iddle cutaneous ner ve ;-5, external 
cu taneous nerve ; 6, perforating branches from profunda ; 7, 
small sciatic nerve. 

force to th e limb with a properly graduated sys
t em of weigh ts and pulleys. It is doubtful if a 
fracture of the shaft of the femur can, after any 
treatment , become uni ted without some shor ten
ing resulting, save in a few exceptional cases. 
It is imp ortant, in connexion with this subject, 
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to r emember that the lower limbs may be normally 
of unequal length. Dr. Garson, as a result of 
the carefu l examination of some 70 skeletons, 
states that both the lower limbs are of equal 
lengt · out 10 ' cent. of all cases. 
H e a lso found that t e emur was ore fr equently 
the seat of variation than t e tibia. 

Am p1.1ta tlou o f th e thigh.- s already men
tioned, the unequal contraction of the muscles 
renders a. circu lar ampu tation unsuitable f or the 
thigh. H ence the operation preferred is one in 
which a la rge fl ap i s form ed from the tissues in 
front of t he t high, an d a shor ter fl ap from the 
structures on t he posterior aspe . The var ious 
structures which are 'n o ve d nd the relation
ship of the one to the other a re best understood 
by examining a section of the thigh, such as i s 
shown in Fig. 127. The parts cut are the fo ll owing: 
the qua driceps, sartorius, gracilis, long and great 
a dductors, a nd the three hamstrin g muscl es; the 
supe rficial and deep femoral vessels, the d escend
ing branches of the externa l circumfl ex a rte ry, the 
lower perforating vessels, and the long saphenous 
vein; t he main branches _oi, the femoral aerve 
(middle cutaneous, internal cutan eous, and mus
cu la r , t ogether with the long_ saphenous nerve), 
the anterior branch of thee.xt r al cutaneous 
ne~, the obturator , and the great and small 
SC JatlC - -- ______.--



CHAPTER XXIV 

THE REGION OF THE KNEE 
II 

l:N this chapter wtill be considered the articulation 
of the knee, the soft parts about the joint, the 
popliteal space, the lower end of the femur , the 
patella, a nd the upper ends of the tibia and 
fibul a . 

Sn•·face anatomy.- In the front of the knee 
the pa tella can be distinctly felt and seen. Its 
inner border is a little more prominent than the 
outer. When the limb lies in the extended pos
ture, with the quadriceps relaxed, the patella can 
be moved to and fro, and appears to be but loosely 
attached. When the quadriceps is contracted the 
bone is drawn upwards, and ·becomes firmly fixed 
against the femur. In ui_Qn of e j~int the 
12a..t&.lla sinks into the hollow betw-een th t " ia and 
the inter conayloid notch, and is very firmly fixed. 
In this position some part of the trochlear surface 
of the femur can be made out above the patella. 
On each side of the knee-cap a hollow exists which 
may be completely filled up with fat in the obese. 

When the limb lies in the extended posture the 
ligamentum patellre is not to be very distinctly 
made out. It becomes a little more conspicuous 
in the fl exed position, and is most prominent when 
the quadriceps muscle is vigorously contracted. 
The a e ad of fat bulges outwar. n 
each 'si e of the 1gament and may Ee mistaken 
by the inexperienced for fluid in the joint. 

On the inner side of the kn ee the following parts 
can be f elt from above downwards (Fig. 128) : the 
tubercle for the ajl~uctor a nus and the tendon 
of insertion ..oi tfu!j muscle; e inner condyle of 

569 
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the femur, which is very prominent, and forms 
the . chief part of the rounded eminence on this 
aspect of the joint ; and below this the inner 
tube rosity (condyle) of the tibia. Between the 
two latter processes of bone, the interarticular 
line and semilunar cartilage (medial meniscus) 
are easily felt (Fig. 128). On th e outer si de of 
the joint is the external cgp d le of the femu r , 

PREPATEL. BURS• -lr\\j~;: :C'J'fltl'
SV NOV. MEMB. \"ll~ll!!Ml! 

SUBSEMITENO, B URSA 

POST. T1 B. AR .... 

ANT. T IB. ART. 

Fig. 128.- Surface a natomy of the inner aspect of the 
knee-j oint. 

which is much less conspicuous than its fellow 
of the oppesi te side, and before it i s the corre
sponding tuber!lsity of the tibia, forming a 
marked prominence. Immediately in front of the 
biceps tendon the upper part of the exter.n,al 
lateral ligament can be felt when the joint is a 
li ttl e flexed. Between the tendon and the patella 
the lmwer part of the ilio-tibial band can be 
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detected as a prominent roun ded band, d escend
ing to t he external tuberosity (condyle) of the 
tibia . It is most distinct when the knee-joint i.s 
forcibly extended by muscular action, and often 
stands out conspicuously beneath the skin. The 
tubercle of the t ibia and the bead of the fibula 
are both readily felt, and are nearly on the same 
level. 

The popliteal space only app a r s as a hollow 
when the knee is bent. In the extended limb the 
hollow is r epla,ce, n evenly rounded eminence. 
The crease in the skin t a t passes transver iitil' 
across the bam is some way above the line of the 
knee-joint. On t he outer side of the space the 
biceps tendon can be ve ry rea.dily felt, especially 
when the muscle is in action . Just behind it, and 
a long its inner border , l ies the common p eroneal 
ner ve. It can be rolled under the finger as it 
crosses the head of the fibula to pass beneath the 

' peroneus longus muscle. On the inner side of 
the ham th ree tendons can be felt. N ear est to 
the middle of the space i s th e long, p rominent 
tendon of the semitendinosus. Interna l to it 
i s the larger and less distinct semim embranosus 
tendon , and still more to t he .inner side the 
graci li s may be made out. 

The popliteal vessels enter the ham obliquely 
at i ts upper and inner part, and under cover of 
the · embrant>sus muscle. The outer border of 
this mu ec e.,gru cto upper portion of the 
artery (Fig. 128) . The vessels in th ei r descent r each 
a point behind the middle of th e knee-joint, and 
then pass ve r t ically d4!lwnward s. The t ermination 
of the popliteal arter y is n a level with the lower 
part of the tubercle of t he tibia. When the limb 
is fl ex ed , the pulsati'ons of th e artery can be felt 
and the vessel compressed against the femur a 
litt le below its point of entry into the poplitea l 
space. The upper articular arteries run trans
versely inwards and outwards just above the 
femoral condyles. The lowe r artie lar a rteries 
are a lso pl aced transversely, the inner vessels 

J 
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running just below the internal tuberosity of 
the tibia, and the outer just above the head of the 
fibula. The deep branch of the anastomotica 
magna descends to the inner condyle of the femur 
in the substance of the vastus internus, and along 
the front of the adductor magnus t endon. The 
internal saphenous vein passes up along the back 
part of the intilrnal condyle of the femur, and 
then follows th~ sartorius muscle to the thigh. 
It is just below the interarticular line that the 
long saphenous nerve usually joins the vein . The 
short saphenous vein follows the middle line of 
the calf just below the ham, and pierces the deep 
fascia at the lower part of the popliteal space. 
This vessel is much less conspicuous than is the 
long saphenous vein, and is, mdeed, not often to 
be seen unless varicose. 

The internal popliteal (tibial) nerve descends 
in the middle line, and continues the line that 
marks the course of the great sciatic trunk. 

F •·o n t of th e knce.- The k.i er the f ont 
of the knee is dens~ and ver ovable. T is 
mobility affords considerable protec 1 to the 
knee-joint, especially in stabs with bluntish in
struments, and in any injury where the gliding 
movement of the skin may direct the violence away 
from the articulation. In fl exion, the skin is 
drawn tightly over the patella, and, as is the 
case elsewhere, where the integument lies more 
or less directly upon the bone, a contusion over 
the knee-cap may produce a lesion precisely like 
an incised wound. In the Lancet for 1877 is 
recorded thG case of a very stout woman aged 57, 
who, stumbling on a hard road, fell upon her bent 
knee. The skin was burst across the front of the 
knee, and a wound produced that was 7 inches in 
length, and as cleanly cut as if made by a scalpel. 

There is buL.ljttle s ubcutaneou,s at ·n front of 
the a rticulation, and thus it liappens that in am
putations through the knee-joint the anterior flap 
is very thin, and is composed of little other than 
the simple integument. 
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As blisters, and various forms of counter
irritant, are often applied to the front of the knee 
in cases of disease, it may be well to take note of 
the blood supply of this part, and of the relations 
between the surface vessels and nerves and those of 
the joint. The vessels that give branches to the 
front of the knee, and are concerned in the 
supply of the part to which blisters a re usually 
applied, a,· e a a&tomotic, the four articular 
branches of the o liteal, and the anterior tibia) 
·e urrent. I n some r eflex manner, not well 
t\n erstood, a counter-irritant applied to the skin 
over the joint a lters the nutrition and blood 
supply of the joint itself. The ski over the 
front of the knee, the anterior par s o e joint, 
and the quadriceps are supplied from the third 
and fourth lumbar segments through branches 
of the · c ural (femoral) and obturator 

erves. 
The sup erficial lymphatics in the region of the 

knee lie for th n;J.ost art on the _·nner aspect of 
the joint, and · iol ow tEe course of the long 
'!lap eno vein. ~ s and other inflammatory 
affections of the Skin over the articulation, are 
more apt to be associated with lymphangitis and 
with enlargement of - the inguinal glands when 
situate on the innru: sped of th~_joint than when 
placed in front or to the..outer side of it. 

The bursre over the front of the knee are: (1) 
The atellar bursa, a large sac placed in front 
of the patella and upper part of the patellar liga
ment, separating those structures from the skin 
(Fig. 128). It is fr equently divided by septa into 
superficial and deep compartments. It is very 
often found enlarged in t hose who kneel much
in housemaids, stonemasons, r.eligieuses, etc. The 
parts about are well supplied with nerves, and 
hence much pain is usually associated with acute 
inflammation of this sac. It is in close contact 
with the patella, and, in one case reported by 
Erichsen, suppuration of the bursa led to · 
of that bone. (2) There is a bursa between 
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the Jatellar ligament_ and-tae tubercle of the 
tibia i~. 129). When inflamed, this causes 
more pain than is observed in affections of the 
previous bursa, since · · .);mly compressed b~ 
tween two . rigid s ru i u r.es the ligame~nd ~he· 
bone. It Is separated from the synovial cavity 

- by the pad of fat that lies behind the patella. 
(3) The bursa between t he qu.a.drice&s t endoJI and 
the femur will be considered in ~iinGx10n with 
the ~ovi ~ty. 

POJllitc al s pa.cc.- -The skin over the space 
is n ot so movable as is that over the front of 
the knee. When destroyed by injury, by burns, 
or by extensive ulceration, the contraction of the 
resulting cicatrix may lead to a rigidly bent 
knee. The skin in this place bas also been rup
tured by forcible extensi~n applied to the limb in 
cases of contracted knee. Beneath the skin and 
superficial tissue is the- plitt;a f cia a dense 
membrane that covers m the spac . · u 
a co tintrat' n o t e mi t11"" of the thigh, 
and is continuous below with the fascia of the leg. 
It passes without bony attachment over the ham
string muscles that bound the bam. This fascia 
limits, often in a very marked manner, the pro
gress o popliteal abscesses and growths towards 
tlie surface. Its unyieldin h ·a.c.ter is a prime 
cause 'in the proaucti n of the severe pain with 
which such collections and tumours are often 
associated. The popliteal abscess, un able t o reach 
the surface, is encouraged to extend either up 
i.nto the thigh or down the leg. The bam may 
hold a very considerabl e quantity of pus. Vel
peau saw a case where a litre (1! pints) of pu 
was evacuated from this region in a patient 
who presented bef~·e the operation but an in
significant swelling in the site of the collection. 
Duplay r ecords two cases of ulceration of an ab
scess into the popliteal artery, and Ollivier an 
instance w~ere the abscess, unable to, find a way to 
escape, ultimately entered the knee-Joint. 

Pus may reach the ham from the buttock or 
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pel vis by following ,r,he great sciatic nerve, or may 
extend from the tlligh through the opening in the 
great adductor for the f emoral vessels. 

The hamstring muscles and fascial structures 
are frequently £ und p ermanentl sh ·tened in 
neglected cases o knee-joint isease, an pre
duce thereby more or less rigid fl exion of the 
leg upon the thigh. Irritation from disease of 
the knee-

0 

oint may lead to conr qf ~he 
h nstnng muscles. These muse es are supphed 
t. ro ugh the great sciatic nerve from the fifth 
lumbar segment, from which the knee-joint d e
rives in part its nerve supply. Contraction of 

e muscles in knee-joint disease tends not only 
e, ·lie nee ut a so to draw the tibia 

l:m'c~wa-rds <\lnd produce m some cases, _ a partial 
~~~i~o~n.. · 

- T e amstring tendons may be rupture~ by 
violence, the t endon most frequently torn being 
that of the biceps. The muscles are greatly 
stretched when the trunk is bent forcibly forwards 
at the hip-joint, the knee remaining extended. 
Extreme movement in this position has ruptured 
some of the fibres of this muscle. The difficulty 
experienced in touching the toes with the fingers 
while the knees are kep t stiff depends upon the 
resistance offered by the stretched hamstrings. 
In tomy of the biceps tendon the common 
peronea nerve is in great risk of being wounded. 
It may be noted that contraction of the muscle 
tends to increase the distance between the tendon 
and the nerve, and to render the form er more 
superficial. The peroneal n erve may be com
pressed by bandages, garters, or "putties" ap
plied too tightly over the head or neck of the · 
fibul a. In such cases there is a tendency to trail 
the foot in walking, owing to a partial paralysis 
of th e exten or muscles of th e leg, which are 
supplied by the two branches of the common 
p eroneal nerve. 

Vessels of the ham - The liteal vessels are, 
from their depth bu~d. It must 

:? .... 
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be borne in mind that the lower part of the 
o i e l q,Tte'ry may be reached from the anterior 

aspect o e e y an instrument passing between 
the tibia and fibula. Thus, Spence reports the 
case of a farmer who received a wound in front 
of the leg, just below the knee, from the slipping 
of his knife while cutting a stick. It was dis
covered subsequently that the knife ·had entered 
the interosseous space and had wounded the pop
liteal artery at its bif urcation. It had indeed 
nearly severed the anterior tibial artery from ~e 
main trunk. 

The popliteal artery has been ruptured by ex
ternal violence, as when a wheel has passed over 
the region of the vessel. This artery is more fre
quently the seat of aneurysm than is any other 
artery in the body, save only the thoracic aorta. 
In 551 cases of spontaneous aneurysm, collected 
by Crisp, the popliteal vessel was the seat of the 
disease in 137 instances, the thoracic aorta having 
been affected in 175 of the cases. · s marke · 
position to aneurysm,depends upon ctors. 
The vessel is subjected to a g rea deal ove.-

.ment, which may readily injure a popliteal ar ery 
that has lost its elasticity owing to a e or disease. 
Experiments upon the d ead body sliow a 1e 
inner and middle coats of the vessel may be rup
tured by extreme flexion o£ the kn ee, and that a 
like rupture may in a smaller percentage of cases 
be brought about by forcible extension. More
over, except when the limb is in the position of 
extension, the pepliteal artery is, like the thor
acic aorta, much curved. Then, again, the vessel 
br~ u. into tw ar e vesse , and it is well 

nown tha e pomt o 1 urcation of an artery 
s a f.a.'lou.ri pot aneurysm Lastly, th 

a rter_y is supported only by the · if'SU o£ t~ 
popliteal space, and the support of stron~es 
given elsewhere to so many large vessels is practi
cally absent. Some popliteal aneurysms have been 
successfully treated by fl exing the knee and retain
ing the limb for some time in tlhat position. That 
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flexion can have a direct effect u pon the lumen of 
the vessel is shown by the diminished pulse at 
the inner ankle produced by forcib ly bending the 
leg upon the thigh. The · · and vein are so 
adherent that it is ~ t se.para e two 
when applying a ligature to the arterial t runk. 

1s a dhesion must have been appr eciated by any 
who have taken pains to " clean " the artery in a 
dissection of the ham. 

T~ Wj.,~val u~ ·n is a · · ahl ubstantial 
vessel, an 1s wa: s dense a t ick that on 
sec they often oo more i e the tunics of an 
artery. On the ground of this peculia rity, a nd of 
i ts close adhesion to its comp anion vessel , Tillaux 
asserts that " it is unlike any other vein in the 
economy." It i s worthy of note that the vein, 
although more superficia l t han the artery, is very 
rarely ruptured by violence. As a rule, the a rtery 
a lone is torn. 

From the relations of the artery to the vein 
and nerve it will be u nderstood that the popli teal 
aneurysm may soon lead to. a f the leg and 
to nerve symptoms dependmg u pon pressure on 
the internal popliteal trun k. It has more than 
once also made its way into the knee- joint, with 
the posterior ligament of which t he artery is in 
such close relation. 

The sho1· r...N'i.all sapheno1 .s vein lies a lmost in 
the fi la e line, an , no being usually apparent 
through the skin, may be divided in an inci
sion made into the lower part of the popliteal 
space. 

The ly mphatic g lands in the bam are from 
four to five in number and a re deeply .Placed 

the, reat ssels. When enlarged they have 
mist ei.J. f.or aneurysm a.nd other popliteal 
urs. They receive the d eep lymphatics of 

the outer and posterior aspects of the foot a nd 
leg. A small gland is often met with beneath 
the f ascia, close t.o the point of entry of the short 
saphenous vein. Tt receives some lymphatics that 
foll ow t.hat vesseL 

T 
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The bursre about the ham are usually seven 
in number, four on the inner side QUhe space 
and three on the outer. I nner side.-(~ 
bursa beneath the .emimembrano u and over the 
internal condyle (}f th femu r and t e inner head 
of the gastrocnemius (Fig. 128) . This i s the largest 
bursa in the space, and a fter a dult life it usually 
communicates with the join t . It is, of all the 
burs:e in t his region, the one )Ilost often enlar d, 
and when affected may attain reat size. In on 
reported case the sac measure k inches. 
In the extended position of t he l 1m e arged 
bursa feels firm and resistant, but on flexion it 
becomes fl accid and can often be made entirely t o 
disappear. Probably the sli t-like communication 
between the bursa and t he j oint is closed when 
the posterior ligament is tightened by extension, 
a nd is opened when it is r elaxed on bending the 
knee. In t he latter posture the contents of the 
bursa can be reduced into the cavity of the knee
joint,· and so th e t umour disappears. (2) A little 
bursa between the semimembranosus tendon and 
the internal tuberosity of t he tibia. R a ther below 
the l evel of the knee there are two furth er burs:e-
(3) one benea.th.the insertion oLth rtori s, and 
( 4) anothe · beneath the insertions e · 
and semitendinosus. Outer side. - l large 
diverticulum of the synovial membrane of the 
joint between the popli teus t endon and the ex
t ernal tuberosity of the tibia. This diverticulum 
serves the p urpose of a bursa, and may open into 
the tibio-fibu lar articulation , and so bring that 
cavity into connexion with the knee-joint. (2) A 
bursa between the outer bea d of the gastrocnemiu 
and the ou.te f moral condyle. It · o cons ant 
and is not CUn.n d iLl! tlie Gtr ticu la.tion. (3) A 
bursa between the biceps tendon and t he .... 9*0tel"!!i.l 
la.te1:al ligament. The peroneal nerve runs across 
this sac-a Circumstance that may explain some of 
the pain experienced when the bursa is enlarged. 

It is not improbable that wounds in this region 
of burs:e containing fluid have been mistaken for 
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the joint, and the escaping serum for 

The k n ee-joint (Fig. 129).- This articulation 
is the largest in the body. It owes its reat 
tren th to the powerful ligaments t hat um t e e 

two com onent b on es, and Jecially to the mus-
fasci re that surround 1t . eri es n-o 

strengt r om e s ape of the aTticula r surfaces, 
since they a r e merel[ placed in contact with one 
another. In spite o its fr equent exposure to in
jury, dislocations at the knee are extremely rare. 
The lateral ligaments are comparatively feeble, 
are t ense in extension and r elaxed in fl exion. 
The laxity of these ligaments is such that partial 
luxations of the tibia are possible without ru p
t ure of these bands, esp ecially in cases wher e tho 
joint i s found slightly flex ed after the accident. 
The / c rucial ligame nts a r e very powerful, and 
a r e mor e or less tense in all extreme positions 
of the j oint . The anterior of these ligaments 
esp ecially resists ext ension, forward displace
men t of the tibia, a nd rota tion inwards of 
the leg. Th e post erior ligament r esi sts extreme 
fl exion and displacement backwards of the tibia. 
In th e movement -of ext ension the tibia slides 
a li ttle forwards and i s rota ted a little out
wards. In fl exion that bon e glides backwards and 
rolls a little inwards. Extension generally is 
limited by the crucial and p osterior ligaments; 
flexion by the ligamentum patell re and anterior 
part of the capsule, in addition to the crucial 
liga men t s. Rotation is possible only in the flexed 
position. The thinnest part of the post erior liga> 
ment is the p i-on below the oblique fibr es de
rived from the ~imembranosus . I~uM 
find its way from the joint into the ham, it 
will proba bly escape through this part of the 
ligament. 

In the contracted knee a ssociated with fibrous 
a nkylosis the chief contra ction , so f a r a s the 
joint-tiss ues a re concerned , is tin the posterior 
ligament, in the lateral ligaments, and in the 
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fibrous an d fatty tissue between the former liga
ment and the posterior crucial band. But it must 
he kept in mind that all structures are affected
the skin, the aponeu r oses, and particularly the 
muscles. 

The synovial membrane of the knee-joint ex
tends upwards as a large cul-de-sac above the 
patella an d beneath the extensor t endon. This 
cul-de-sac r eaches a point an inch or more above 
the upper margin of the trochlear s urface of the 
femur, and i s r endered very distinct when the 
joint is distended with fluid (Fig. 129). When 
the knee is bent the cul-de-sac is drawn down, 
and therefore this Q~;~s ition of .thHm is ~dvised 
wlien op.eyatwns are about t o be performed upon 
the lower ena orttie f emur. Above the synovial 
pouch i s a bursa that separates t he guadr~<>eps 
tendon from the femur, and is usually ove an 
inch: ·n · ver 1cai'i'i'rl'msurement (Fig. 129). From 
the examination of 260 knee-j oints in both infants 
and adults, Schwartz found that this bursa com
municated with the synovial cavity in 7 cases 
out o£ 10 in ~ouug hildren and in 8 cases ou t 
of 10 in adults. It will us be seen 1a , when 
this communication exists, a stab over the f emur, 
about 2 inches a bove the trochlear surface of the 
bon e, or about t he same di stance above the to]) 
of the patella, when the limb i s ext ended , will 
practically open the knee-joint. 

The complexity of the synovia l membran e in 
the knee-j o~nt i s due to the fact that ther e are 
really three subcompartments or j oint-caviti es. 
These are- (1) the troc~rl for movements of 
th patella; (2 th e a .tihi o-femoral ; (3) 
the internal tibio-femoral. The two latter are 
subdivided by the sem" u_!li!L cartilaru:.s (articular 
menisci) into up p er and lower compartments. In 
the upper compartm ents the rolling condylar 
movements occur ; in the lower , t he gliding move
ments between t he m enisci and th e tibia. In 
walking, movements occu r in a ll five compart
men ts. Th e ligamentum mucosum lies between 
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the trochlear a nd condylar j oints; the cr ucial 
ligaments betvveen the tibia-femoral joints. 

The crucial lig~ments , although more or less 
complete y m veste · by the synovia l membrane, 
are et enti r ely outside the synovial cavit . The 
pos erior crucia l ligament is continuotis with the 
posterior part of the capsule. 

Fig . 129.-Vertica l section of knee-joint distended with 
Auid. (Bmune.) 

a, Vastus extern us ; b, ern reus ; c, short b ead, a nd d, long b ead, of 
biceps ; e, plantaris ; !, gastrocnemius ; g, popli teus; h, soleus ; 
i, t ibialis posticus ; }, bursa patellre : k , li gam entum pa tell re ; 
l, ligamentum mucosum; m,ant rior ucialligameut: n, exter· 
nal semilunar cartilage. 1, external popliteal nerve; 2, popliteal 
ar tery 

The upper third of the patellar ligament is in 
relation to th e synovia l membran e of the patellar 
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j oint, from which, however , it is separated by a 
pad of fat. The lower two-thirds of the ligament 
are .ill..I.elation to the bursa and ratty tissue that 
intervene between the band and the tibia. A knife 
passed horizontally backwards at the apex of the 
patella would, when the limb is extended, just miss 
the joint-line between the femur and tibia, and 
would hit the latter bone. If, h owever, there be 
any effusion in the joint, or the limb be a little 
flexed, a knife so introduced would pass between 
the two bones (Fig. 129). Fringes of the synovial 
membrane (the alar ligaments) fill the intervals 
between the a rticula r surfaces of the patella and 
femur. Villous processes may grow out from 
them, become detached, and form loose bodies in 
the joint. That such processes should undergo 
chondrification and form cartilaginous bodies is 
not surpri sin g, seeing that the syn ovial linin g is 
derived from the same tissue as forms the articular 
surfaces of the bones and is in r eality mer ely a 
finely spread layer of cartilage covering a fibrous 
membrane 

Joint - disease. - Owing to i ts superficial posi
tion the knee-joint is the articulation thaji.. is 
most fr equently the seat of in-flammation -due to 
injury an exposure to cold. When distended 
with fluid, the effusion soon shows itself above 
and at the sides of the p atella by bulging for
ward tl:ie syhovial sac, wb c I S ere mor e nearly 
in relation to the surface than it is elsewhere. 
Fluctuation is soon to be d etect ed , and the patella, 
being pushed away from the femur, is said to 
" itt " upon the dist ending fluid (Fig. 129) . 

he mflamed knee-joint, if left to it elf almost 
invariably assum es the fl exed o i · . ills i s 
the position of rest; the muscles are here relaxed 
and d o not press the joint-surfaces together; the 
ligaments a re no longer t ense, and the fluid 
capacity of the joint is increased . 

Dislocation of the semilunar car t ilages Or.!l!j~~L. 
- One or other of th ese cartilages may e 1 -

placed from its attachments to the tibia , and 
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becom ni bone and 
the femur. e cc1 1 ar 1cu ar y common 
n ,fer sli who wor i a crouc e 

in a w o take part m ·goro 
exercises. The r e l t · s a sudden 
imb often a ssociate wi t a xmg 

m a flexed position. The ac';;c~1m~--v~,.,.sually 
brought about by a twist given to the leg when 
the knee-joint is more or less bent, but it may 
occur, a s Walton maintains, even in extreme 
extension. The effective cause is a twisting of 
the j oint so that the condyles of the femur and 
tuber osi t ies of the tibia rotate in opposite direc
tions. In 200 cases of internal derangement of 
the knee-joint, Bennett found that the internal 
cartilage was affected in 155 cases and the external 
in only 45. 'l'he_left knee was the seat of der e
ment n early three tirues as o#;e.n a e ng t, and 
the lesion occurred nine times more fre eni;ly in 
men than in women. The anterior extremity of 
the internal semilunar cartilage is usually found 
bruised and torn from its tibial attachment. T o 
understand the liability to injury of the anterior 
part of the internal semilunar cartilage, it is 
necessary to examine the manner in whwh it is 
maintained in position, the movements which it 
undergoes, and the strains to which it is sub
jected in active athlet es. In the extended position 
of the knee, displacement is less easy, for the 
cartilages are' immovably fixed by the coaptation 
of the articular surfaces, brought about by the 
t ension of the ligaments and active contraction 
of the muscles surrounding the joint. When 
the joint is partly flexed the internal cartilage is 
fixed (1) by its anterior horn attached to the tibia, 
above and behind the attachment of the liga
mentum patellre and outside the joint-cavity (.Fig. 
130) ; (2) by the transver se ligament to the anterior 
part of th e external _cartilage (Fig. 130); (3) by 
the coronary ligament to the capsule of the joint 
and internal lateral ligament: the anterior fibres 
of this ligament are the longest (Fig. 130). As 
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the joint is fl exed the cartilages, especially the 
int rnal, glide backwards ; if in this position the 
biceps brings about a sudden rotation outwards 
of the tibia, the anterior born is carried forwards 
and outwar ds wi th that bone, while the posterior 
is firmly fixed to the int ernal condyle of the 
femur by the internal lateral ligament, and thus 
a severe str a in is thrown on t he anterior part 
of th ~terna.l car~i lag~, which is brought into 
the position shown 1ll Fig. 130. The same strain 
occurs when t he foot and tibia are fixed and there 
takes p lace an inward rotation of t he femur, such 

\-1\'!'"''-"'!:'_Lt ~!2~U,-,AQ. 

'11-/-INTE' RNJ•L Lml~. 

F ig. 130. - Illust ra t ing the fixatio n and movemen ts of t he 
semiluna r ca rt ilages. 

The position of the internal semilunar cartilage, when the tibia is 
rota ted outwards or femur inwards, is hown in red. 

as occu rs at the cam ) letion of tension.. The 
weakes t point in th e in erna semilunar cartilage 
is in the t hin inn er crescentic margin of its an
terior t hird, an d it is here that partial rupture 
usually occurs. The in tense pain is due to the 
rupture and to the fact that the strain wedges 
the cartilage between the tibia and femur, thus 
forcing them apart an d causing a n in stant a nd 
sever e hyperextension of the unyielding liga
ments of the j oint. The exter!fal cartilage is 
smaller than the internal , is r ounder , is more 
movable, and possibly on t hese accounts is less 
I ikely t o be " nipped " between the bones. It is 
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attached in part to the femur through the pos
terior crucial ligament and is grooved by the 
tendon of the popliteus, two factors which add 
to its security (Fig. 130) . It i s a r emarkable 
fact that such damaged cartilages may be excised 
and yet the joint may r egain its full security 
of movement. 

Gen u val urn , or kn ock-knee. - The appearances 
proau y 1 affection are famili ar. When 
a per son stands erect with the feet together, 
the tibire are practically vertical, and the femora 
meet t hem at a certain angle, th e j.ib£o-f emoral 

n le. Th e degree of this angle d ep ends, in 7 

normal subjects, to a great extent up on the 
relative width of the p elvis. In genu valg um 
this angle becomes more marked; the tibire cease 
to be vertical in the erect position; th eir lower 
ends deviate more and more from the middle 
line, until the distance between the two malleoli 
becom es considerable when the individual stands 
upright and when he i s not concealing any of 
the d eformity by rotating the limb. 

To understand the production of the condition 
of enu va gtff{ we must fir st clearly appreciate 
the ac IOn o e muscles which d escend on the 
inner or medial aspect of the knee-joint-the 
emimemhr~sus semitendinosus, g racilis, an d 

sartorius. 'Ce moment that the erect posture i s 
assum ed these muscles pass into a s tate of 
tonus or contraction, while the qu adriceps ex
t ensor becomes lax. Th ese medial knee-supporting 
muscles susp end the tibia from the p elvis, so 
that, in standing, th e knees are braced and the 
weight of the bod y i s p a rtly supported by these 
muscular straps. The first step in the pro
duction of genu valgum lies in a defective action 
-an exhaustion- of the general postural muscles. 
with the r eRnlt that (1) a stra in is thrown on 
the' ·nter ateral li ament ; (2) t here i s a 
tendency to the pr du e Ion of a gap between the 
internal femoral condyl e and the t ibia..l tuberosity. 
The pressures on the joint-surfaces are altered , 

T* 
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and with that a l teration . r esults a change in the 
growth of the bones in the neighbourhood of 
th e joint, for the growth of every bone is regu-
lated, according to ' w by the pressures 
fallin on that bone-:" ence tbe overgrowth of 
t e mne n:r~at cZ"ndyle and tibial tuberosity 
when the pressure is taken away from them by 
the failure of the internal supporting muscles. 
In the young th e overgrowth takes place at the 
adjoining parts of the epiphyseal lines, which 
assume an oblique position. The overgrowth is on 

i A 

Fig. 131. - A, Normal femur. B, Fem ur in an advanced 
s tate of knock-knee, showing the enlargement of the 
internal condyle. 

The clotted line in each case r epresents the line of the epiphysis. 

the shaft side, not the condyla r side, of the epiphy
seallines (Fig. 131). There is no alt er ation in the 
front-to-hack length of the condyles; hence, when 
the knee is flexed the deformity disappears . 

Fractures of the patella. -This bone is more 
often broken by muscular violence than is any 
other in the body. Al though the patella may 
be fractu red both by muscular and by dire~ 
violence; it would app eal: that the former iStlie 
agent ~hat the mo e ft n produces thelesion. 
Thus, in 127 cases of simple t ransverse frac ure 
collected by Hamilton, h considers that muscular 
action wa.s the cause of the injury in 106 in-
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stances. The form of fractur e due to muscular 
violence is very uniform. It i s nearly always 
transverse, simple, and through th e centre of the 
bone, or just above that point or just below 
it. The p,osition of the knee that most favours 
fracture by muscular action is that of flexion. 
When the knee is bent, the patella r ests upon 
the femoral condyles along its transver se axis 
only. N early the whole of its upp er half is un
supported behind, and the extensor muscle acts 
in ·a line nearly at right angles to the vertical 
axis of the bone. Thus, 
by violent contraction of Ill 

the quadricep s, the patella 
may be snapped across l, 
the condyle as a stick is 
snapped across the knee 
(Fig. 132). As the fracture 
usually causes the p ati ent 
to fall , it has been supposed 
that the contact with th e 
ground, rath er than any Fig. 132.-Diagram to 
previous muscular action, sbow mecbanism of 
may have caused the lesion. fracture of tbe patella 
But, as H ami l ton has by muscular action. 
pointed out, if a person a, Line of action of quadri 
fall s upon the bent knee ceps muscle ; b, femur ; c, 
when the limb also is flexed ti bia. 
upon the trunk, the part 
that com es in contact with the ground is not the 
patella , but the tubercle of the tibia. 

In the great majority of cases the lesion not 
only involves the bone but also the cartilage and 
fibrous structures that cover it r espectively behind 
and in front; the synovial membrane also is torn, 
and the paWla bu a opened up. Thus the synovial 
contents may come in actua1 contact with th e skin . 
In all cases where there is much separation of 
the fragments, the fibrous xpan sion attached to 
either side of the patella must be torn through. 
Indeed, none but a slight separation of the parts 
i s possible until that expansion is ruptured . 
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Braune has demonstrated this by experi~ent, by 
sawing through the patella wit hou t damage t~ 
the lateral ligamentous structures, and noting 
that but trifling separ ation of the fr agments was 
possible until these structures had been divided. 
In stellate fractures due t o direct violence, these 

b 

Fig. 133.- Transverse section of left 
knee-joint throu gh the centre 
of the patella . (Braune.) 

a, Bursa patelloo ; b, internal la teral li ga
ment and inner condyle; c, external 
lateral ligament and ou ter condyle: 
d, biceps ; e, semi membrana us : /, 
semiteudinosus ; g, gracilis t endon; 
h, artotius. 1, internal popliteal 
nerve ; :d, external popliteal nerve ; 
3 internal saphenous vein. 

. rous expan-
sions rom the 
exten sor - tendon 

be umn-

cu ar 
th an i s- m ther 
the extensor t en
don or the liga
mentum patellre. 
In t he fl exed 
position i t wi ll 
be seen (Fig. 
132) that the 
bone is p laced 
a t a consider
able disadvan
tage when com
pared with the 
two other struc

tures. Richet reports a case where violent con
t raction of the quadriceps caused the tubercle of 
the tibia to be torn away from the bone without 
any other lesion of the parts immediately con
cerned bein g produ ced. 

The patella may be congenitally absent. It 
is d eveloped in the tendon of the quadr iceps, re-
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maining carti laginous until the end of the second 
year. It sesamoid nature is een in the tendency 
to unite by fibro us r ather than by bony union 
after fracture. It r ecei v ttpply from 
nearly all the arter ies ·ound the knee-joint. 

Dis location of the patella. - This bon e may be 
sJ.jslocated outwards or inwards, or turned upon 
Its edge so that Its antenor and posterior surfaces 
are p laced laterally. The luxation.... outwards is 
~ ..... __.r thf\ mpst common. This depenas upon"-t1le 

act that the quad n ceps, the patella, and the 
ligamentum patellre do not, when the muscle 
is oontracted, fo llow the lines of the femur 
and tibia . They are more nearly in a straight 
line, t hat passes to t he outer side of the angle 
formed by the femur with the leg at the knee
j oint. Muscular contraction, therefore, tends to 
draw the knee-cap outwards, a t endency that is 
in a ll normal circumstances corre&.i;ed by tb~ in-

__m:.e.: ed prominence of the ext ernal condyl~ Tlie 
vast us extern us also IS said to be more powerful 
t han the internus, or the vastus internus may 
be partially para lysed (D. G reig). The tensor 
fascire femoris has an attachment to the patella 
through the ilio-tibial band. By the sudden action 
of this muscle a patient of Mr. Rigby's was able 
to produce a voluntary outward dislocation of 
the patella. · · occur in the 

d ition of the joint, and are commonly 
du e to museu a r a · . 

n IS o lfff!> of t he knee, which are very 
r are, the tibia may be displaced outwards, in
wards, forwards, IH backwards. The two lateral 

tions appear ttl be more an the 
antero-po t r or. -ray exammation of sue Is
located j oints shows that the tibial spine may 
be broken, or d etached with the tibial in ser
t ion of a crucia l ligament. The projection of 
the sp ine of the tibia bet·ween the femoral 
candy les offers an obstacle t o lateral disloca
tion. Th e former are nearly always partial, the 
latte r usually complete. Consid erable violence 
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is r equired to p roduce these luxations, owing 
to the great strength of the ligaments and 
muscles and the great width of the bones in
volve~ . __D irect ..Yiolen.c;e to . tke tibia or femut,_ 
associatea often with a twisting of the former 
bone, is the common cause of the lesion. ...Jk.. 
is nrohaple tha,t in all lu xatiops of the knoo 
the crucial ligam~_ts are tor.D. The lateral liga
ments also are usua lly ruptured, but in the 
partia l luxations they may be sometimes found 
to be intact. The tendino·us expansion of the 
vasti in front of the knee seldom escapes some 
lacer a tion, even in the partial dislocations. Dr. 
F. S. Mackenzie found by experiment on th e 
dead body that division of the crucial ligaments 
did not materially influence the force necessary 
to produce a dislocation at the knee-joint. H e 
found , too, that in seven out of eight ex eri tieD"tt 
dis~n · ~ and not racture
~"""'!~'"'""::~~J.Si-~·ac ur ¥, om er 
result. H e concludes, ther efore, that the strength 
o e joint epe ds on the surrounding muscles 
rather than on the surroun ing Igamen s. be 
pop liteal vesseLs and nerves a re much comp ressed , 
and appear to be mor e severely injured by the 
femur m t he forward disl~cation than by the 
t ibia in the backward displacement. 

Lower end of the femur. - The cond.v~ 
of the femur is composed almoStW11olly. of 
cancell?us bone, 'Yith. but a sliY]i"t faY.et of com-

- Is so spongy tfiat It may be 
pierced y a bullet, as pointed out by LegGuest, 
without any splintering of the bone being pro
duced and without damage to the articulation. 
The /1'actu1·es t hat may be met with in the lower 
end Of the boii'e are the following : (1) a fracture 
of the sha t above the cond les; (2) a separation 
of e ower epip ysis; a · ure ar · 
either e outer at inner condyle; 4 a T -shape 
frncture, i. . ·ansverse ra re above the con
dyles with a vertical one between those processes. 
These lesions are, as a rule, due to well-localized 

\ 
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di~ct vio~ce. Fractures os. 1 an d 4 may be 
prOtttr'Ce'lrl)y indirect violence, as by a fa ll upon 
the feet from a height. Sir H enry Morris states 
that lateral flexion, or force applied in a latera l 
direction, is best calculated to produce a separa
tion of the epiphysis. H amilton reports a strange 
case in a man aged 21, whose outer condyle was 
fractured by a twist of the · leg which happened 
while he was undressing himself to bathe. The 
only fracture that r equires sp ecial notice in this 
place is the fpa,c,tp re of tbe sh~t just ! bove the 
condr les. The les ion 1s situate genera ly a o 
2 inches above the line of the epiphysis, and wrre
s{>Onds to the spet where t he compact shaft joins 
the softer and me re can cellous tissue of the lower 
end of the bone. It is near the place, also, where 
the femoral artery crosses the bone to r each the 
ham, and · s thu ha ened t se 

. I¥ • m his particular 
injury. The fracture is usually oblique, from be
hind downwards and forwards. The lower frag
ment will be drawn upwards by the same muscles 
that produce shortening in other fractures of the 
shaft (p. 550), and its sharp upper end is very 
apt to be pulled forcibly into the popliteal space 
by the gastrocnemius muscle. This latter disp lace
ment is difficult te r emedy. If the limb be ex
tended, the fragment is only drawn the more into 
the ham, .and it is therefore possible f or the 
limb to appear straight and yet have the knee
joint much bent. The contraction of the gas
trocnemius tends te maintain the lower femoral 
fragment in the pepliteal space, and therefore 
division of the tendo Achillis (calcaneus) has 
been proposed. The r-eflex contraction of the 
opposing muscles may be overcome by the appli
cation of a continuous traction to the limb. The 
lower fr agment of the femur may be r eplaced 
by complet ely flexing the leg on the thigh. 
(Hutchinson and Barnard.) 

The uppe r e nd of the tibia is sometimes t he 
Reat of f racture, a lthough of a ll parts of t his 
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bone th u_pper thi · <Jrt l!fast gft tm 
broken. One or other of the t uberosities may be 
broken off, or ther e may be a transverse or oblique 
fracture of the upper end of t he shaft associated 
with a vertical one running up into the joint be
tween the two tuberosities. Such accidents are the 
r esult, in nearly every instance, of great direct 
violen ce. Mr. M akins reports three cases of 
separation of the anterior tubercle in ad olescents, 
a nd many other cases h ave been r eported more 
r ecently. It i s usua lly ossified by aq exten sion 
f r om t he epiphyseal centr e fo r the upper ex
tremity of t he tibia, but may have a separate 
centre (Schlatter) . 

The spongy tissue in the head of this bone and 
in the lower end of the f emur i s, paT excellence, 
the favourite seat for myeloid sarcoma. 

In exploring t he knee ~ J omt Bir R obert J ones 
fir st flexes the j oint over the end of the operating
table, and as far as possible maintains it so, 
for, if moved , air i s sucked into the j oint and 
may bring infection with it. H e opens the j oint 
by a ve rtical i ncision which divides the patella 
a nd ligam entum patelhe into right and left 
h a lves. This i s the transpat ella r r oute to the 
j oint-cavity. 

In excis ing the knee- joint through a horseshoe 
incision commencing a t th e back of one condyle, 
and continued acr oss the joint, above the insertion 
of the ligamentum p a t ell oo, to the back of the other 
condyle , the following· structures a r e divided: 
Skjp fa~ patellar Elexus of nerves (formed 

oy the middle "an d m rna! cutaneous a nd the 
pate lla r branch of the long saphenous), bursa _, 
Fatel~, ant erio r part of the capsul!A. ligamen-
um ate!h, Sjilvvlttl illellibra e, later a l and 

crucia l ligamen S1 • and infel'ier ar--
ticula r arten es, the an Licit magna:, and 
Hie ancet iut Lib ia l rec 0 

"THe m c·swn over t e mn er c rdyle need not 
be m a de so far back as t o divide the internal 
saphenous ve in and nerve. In sawing the fe!ll)Ur 
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it is most important that the exact inclination 
of the joint-surface of the bone be r ep roduced. 
If it were improperly sawn , the patient would be 
bow-legged or knock-kneed. The rule, therefore, is 
that the saw be applied parallel to the articular 
surface and perpen'dicula r to the shaft. 

In young subjects care must be taken that the 

EPIPHYSEAL L INES 

Fig. 134.-Epiphyseal lines in the neighbourhood of the 
knee-joint and their relationship to the synovial mem
brane. (Lifter Allen Thomson.) 

saw-cuts do not pass beyond the epiphyseal line. 
The upper limit of the femoral epiphysis will be 
repr·esented by a horizontal line dr.awn across the 
~ne at t he Je ol of tllo tnlnrcle for the adductor 
magnus £Fig. 134). If the whole of ehe· bochlear 
surf.ace removed in the excision the whole of the 
ep iphysis will have been taken .away. A single 
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nucleus appears in this epiphysis shortly before 
birth, and joins the shaft about the age of 
20-21. The limits to the tibial epiphysis are repre
sented behind and at the sides b,Y a horizonta l line 
that just marks off the tuberosities. It includes, 
therefor e, the dep r ession for t he insertion of the 
semimembranosus, and also the facet for the fibula. 
In foo_nt the epiphyseal line slopes downwards on 
either side to a point on the upper end of the shin, 
so as to enclose the whole of the tubercle of the 
tibia (Fig. 134) . The centre j oins the main bone at 
the twenty-first or twenty-secon d year. The popli
teal artery runs some risk of being wounded in 
excision of the joint. The vessel is separated by 
some little distance from t he popliteal surface of 
the f emur (Fig. 133), but is in very close relation 
to the tibia, the posterior ligament alone inter
vening at the upper level of t he bone. It thus 
happens that the risk of woundin e ar 

I Ia Is s an w 
lower part of the fema t ls bei~oved. 

Excision of the knee is, to a large extent, 
re'placed b_y a rthrectemy. Indee d, excision of 
this joint cafi lM ml:t; m the complete manner 
just described must be classed as quite a rare 
operation . 

R.est for t he knee- joint. - In the early stages 
of injuries and diseases of the knee-joint the 
surgeon's firsui · ure.nst fo1: the joint ; 
llts Second and subsequen a1m Is to restore 
function. Now, to secure rest of the knee-joint 
it is necessary to rest also the hip- and ankle
joints, because many of the muscles which act 
on the knee act a lso on the hip or ankle. It is 
manifest that such double-joint muscles cannot 
be thrown out of action until all t he joints on 
which they act are immobilized. So soon as the 
acute stage is over , it is necessary gradually to 
restore the functions of the r ested muscles ; that 
can be done by passive and active movements , 
whioh must include all the joints of the lower 
limb. 
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Amputation through the knee-joint.-To il
lustrate the anatomy of the part an amputa· 
tion by a single anter~or fia.p may be selected. 
The p arts involved ar e shown in Fig. 133. 
In fashioning the anterior flap (composed only 
of integument), and in____o.~~~ th~_ici.u.h_ the 
~atellar ~l~1!a gf nerves, the , ~rti~c}J.~s 

< o the p evJ , attetles, the- ligamentum pa-
Ilre, and the antenor paft-eW_he capsule will 

be cut. Nearer the condyles ofthe-f~mur the 
- an-astomotic anH ~e two superior articular 
arterie3 wjp h fui~. --rhe lol'lg saphenous vein 
an{f""'nerve wil6 h~ gu~~fil~ '!~;he inner an~ of 
the tta;p;::::en the ciut s:ttf.We;lade by t~eS: ;up.. 
mc1s1on will be found divided"tlie sartorius, 
gracilis, and semitendinosus, the semimembran
osus, both heads of the gastrocnemius, the popli-

,_J~us, plantaris, and biceps. The popliteal vessels, 
the---s-crra-1 ar · 1hort saphenous vein, the 
inte!'Tml un~z;!~op erves (tibial and 
common per e e rnal sap e us and the 
small sciatic nerves w:t also be found divided 
in the same incision. --

The most .convenient amputation at the knee
joint is by egual lateral flaps (Stephen Smith's 
operation). This operation has been attended by 
excellent results, and in actual practice the 
method of amputation by a single anterior fl.ap 
ia but very rarely employed. 



CHAPTER XXV 

THE LEG 

S m ·Cace anatomy.- The anterior border of the 
tibia can be felt in its entire length, forming, 
as it does, the prominence of the shm. It sh ould 
be remembered that this border presents a some
what fl exuous course, being curved outwards above 
and inwards below. The broad interna l surface 
of the bone is subcu taneous, a.nd the intern a l 
border can be followed from the t uberosity 
(m edial tibial condyle) to the malleolus. The 
head of the fibula can be distinctly made out, 
but t he upper half of the shaft of the bone is 
lost beneath the mass of muscle on the outer 
side of the limb. The lower ha lf of the fibu lar 
shaft can be fe lt, and t he bone just above the 
malleolus becomes subcutaneous in the interval 
between the peroneus t ertius and the two other 
peroneal ten'clons. The fibul a is situat ed so far 
behind the line of the tibia tha t a knife thrust 
transversely throue;h the leg from the inner side 
behind the tibia w1ll appear in front of the fib ula 
on the outer side (Fig. 136). Between the tibia and 
fibula the outline of the tibialis anticus muscle 
can be well defin ed when it is in action. To its 
ou ter side is the less conspicuous and nar rower 
ernJinence formed by t he extensor communis digi
torum. In well-developed limbs t he groove that 
separates t hese two muscles is very d1stinct, and 
forms t he best guide to the a nterior tibial artery. 
In t he lower t hird of the leg t hese muscles be
come t endin,ous, and between th em the extensor 
longus hallucis can be felt as it comes to the 
surface. The long an d short peronea,J muscles 
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can be d efin ed , and their ten dons followed behind 
the m a lleolus. When in active contraction the 
interval between th e two muscles i s often well 
marked. The gastrocnemius muscle and t he more 
superficial parts of the soleus are brought well 
into view when the body is raised upon t he toes. 
The t wo heads of the former muscle are then quite 
conspicuous, and it can be seen t hat the inner head 
is the la rger and desceJJds lower in the leg. 

The pop liteal a rtery bifurcates on a level with 
the lower part of the tubercle of the tibia (Fig. 128, 
p . 570) . The course of the posterior tibial vessel is 
r epresented by a line drawn fr om a point midway 
between t he inner and outer borders of th e limb 
at the lower part of the ham to a spot midway 
between the inner malleolus and the promin ence 
of the h eel. The a rtery becomes sup erficia l in the 
lower fou rth of the leg, where it may be fel t p ulsat
ing between the t endo Achillis (calcan eus) and the 
tibia. The peroneal a rtery arises about 3 inches 
below the knee, follows the posterior surface of 
th e fibula, and ends behind the outer malleolus. 
The position of the anterior tibial artery may be 
indicated by a line drawn from a point midway 
between t he outer tuberosity of the tibia and the 
head of the fibula to the cent r e of t he front of the 
ankle-joint. Both the saphenous ve ins can often 
be made out in t he leg. The inner or larger vein 
passes in fr ont of the ma ll eolu s a nd ascends just 
behind the internal border of the tibia. With it runs 
the long saphenous nerve. The short saphen ous 
vein lies behind t he outer malleolus, and, passing 
up the middle of the calf, ends at the ha m. It is 
accompanied by th e external saphenou s nerve. 

The skin is somewhat more adherent to the 
deeper parts in the leg- than it is in the thigh. 
The differ ence in the degr ee of this a dh esion i s 
obvious when skin -fl aps a r e dissect ed up fr om the 
two parts in cases of amputation . Over the in 
terna l Rurface of th e tib ia and the g-reater part 
of the shin the in tegument lies directly upon the 
perio steum and bon e, n othing intervenin g save a 
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scanty amount of subcutaneous fascia. Thus blows 
and kicks over these parts of the leg a r e apt to be 
associa t ed not only with much pain but also with 
much bruising or tearing of the integument. A 
·'graze on the shin " is one of the commonest of 
lesions, and is produced by a degree of violence 
that upon a well-covered p ar t would have little 
or no effect. It will be understood that ulcers over 
these feebly protected parts may, if they spread 
in depth, readily expose the bone and lead to some 
disease of its substance, or at least to some inflam
mation of its periosteum. Scars left by deep 
ulcers or burns are also often found to be quite 
adherent to the bone. 

The a p o n e ua·o i s of the leg invests it like a 
tightly drawn buskin, being lacking only over the 
subcutaneous surface of the bones. (Fig. 136.) It i s 
a ttached to the bead and the anterior and inner 
borde r s of the tibia, the head of the fibula, and 
the two malleoli. It is continuous above with the 
fascia lata, a nd below with the fascia of the foot and 
the a nnular ligaments. It is thicker in front than 
behind, and is especially thick at the upper part 
of the leg just below the knee. Here the fascia 
offers ~reat r esistance to the growth of tumours 
springmg from the head of the tibia. From the 
deep surface of the aponeurosis two septa pass 
inwa rds to be attached to the anterior and ex
ternal borders of the fibul a. They serve to isolate 
the two larger peroneal mu~cles from the other 
muscles of the limb, and form a closed space which 
might become a definite and well-localized cavity 
for pus. Beneath the gastrocnemius and soleus 
a laye r of fascia extends between the two bones 
an d covers in the d eep la yer of muscles. It is 
thin a bove but d enser below, and would have 
some influence in directing the progress of a d eep 
abscess . In paralytic conditions of the limb the 
fascia l expansions and sh eaths undergo contrac
hue, .and offer resistance when the surgeon seeks 
to restore t he limb to its normal form (Colin 
Mackenzie) . 
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In the upper third of the leg ther e is a septum 
between the tibialis anticus and extensor com
munis digitorum, which must be found in the 
operation for ligaturing the upper p art of the 
anterior tibial artery. 

In the substance of the soleus muscle there is 
a tendinous expansion connect ed with the inner 
border of the tibia. In cutting through the soleus 
to a.pply a ligature to the poster ior t1bial a r.t ery, 
it i s possible that this intersection may be mis
taken for t he apon eurosis on the d eep surface 
of the muscle. 

Several cases are rep or ted of rupture of some 
part of the gastrocnemius muscle during violent 
exertion. The tendo Achillis has been ruptured 
in like ci rcumstances. This accident befell the 
celebrated J ohn Hun ter when dancing. It is 
said that the plantaris tendon is also not in
frequently t orn across, producing a sudden sharp 
pain in the calf during exertion , to which the 
French give the name , " qnfp de ~oue t. " 

Vesse ls.- The large afenes o the t~g, being 
all in close proximity to the bones, are apt t o 
be injured by sharp fragments in fractures of 
the limb. This especially applies t o the peroneal 
artery, which runs a long the fibula in a fibrou s 
canal , and is in considerable risk of being 
wounded in fr actures about the middle of that 
bone. It is at t he point of bifurcation of the 
popliteal artery that emboli are peculiarly apt to 
lodge. They plug the vessel and practically block 
the three main arteries of the leg. Gangrene, 
theref ore, not infrequently follows the occurrence. 
It is a r emarkable fact that gangren e i s less 
likely to occur when th e vein as well as the 
artery is ligatured (Makins). 

Varicose veins are more commonly met with 
in th e leg than in a ny other part of the body, 
save, perhaps~ in the hremorrhoidal and spermatic 
veins. This depends upon the great length of the 
veins of the lower limb, the large columns of 
blood their valves h ave to support, their vertical 
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position, t he liability of the great trunks (iliac) , 
into which they ultimately enter, to be compressed, 
a nd upon the f act that the superficial vein s, being 
outsi d e the fascia, lose that assistan ce to the 
circulation d eri ved from muscula r con t r action. 
From a physical point of view the vascular system 
must be regarded as a vertical column of fluid. 
The lower the level th e g reater is the p r essure 
on the containing walls. The saphenous veins 
are thin-walled , distensible tubes situa t ed outside 
the rig id-walled cylin de r formed by the d eep 
fascia of t he leg a nd thigh , low in the body, 
where the pressure from gravity is g r eatest (Hill) . 
The use of gart ers esp ecia lly aff ects the long 
saphenous vein, which lies close to the bone at 

the spot about which t hese contractin g 
<tJ L bands are usually applied . Between 

the two layers of t he muscles of the 
calf Verneuil d escribes a venous plexus, . 
which he believes t o be m or e often the 

- c seat of va rices than are the vessels of 

I the surface. A varicose condition of 
j
6 

these d eeply placed veins may expla in 
the "aching legs" complained of by 
t hose who s tand a great deal. The 

F ig. 135. intramuscular vein s are very large. 
Callend er showed that six chief veins 

which pass from t he soleus muscle t o ente r into 
the posterior tibial an d peroneal trun ks have a 
united diameter of not less than 1 inch. Varix 
would appear to commence most often at points 
where the deep veins join the superficial vessels. 
Ther e is good r eason for this, for at these points 
three for ces meet, the general directions of which 
are sh own in the an nexed d iagram (Fig. 135) . 
Ther e is the weight of the superincumbent column 
of blood (a) actin g from above, the resistance 
offer ed by the nex t valve below t he point of entry 
of t he dee p vein actin g from below (b), an d the 
for ce with wh ich the blood i s driven by the con
tracting muscles out of the deep vein into the 
superficia l trun.k acting at an angle to both these 
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lines of force (c). Unfortunately for the subjects 
of varices, the two principal veins (the saphenous) 
are accompanied by sensory nerves, and there is 
no doubt that much of the pain incident to vari
cose veins in the leg depends upon pressure on 
these nerves. 

With r efer ence to pain in the leg, it must 
be r emembered that the nerves that bring sensa
tion to the part arise at a considerable distance 
from t heir points of t ermination, and that the 
causes of pain in the limb may be situated far 
away from the seat of trouble. Thus, Sir B. 
Brodie mentions the case of a gentleman who suf
fer ed from severe pain . in the left leg, from the 
foot to the knee, in t he course of the peroneal 
ner ve. No cause could be found for it. After 
the patient's death, however, a large tumour was 
found a ttached to the lumbar spine, which had 
evidently compressed the left great sciatic nerve. 
It is more difficult to offer an exp lanation, based 
on anatomical grounds, for cases such as those 
reported by Sir William Bennett, where the r e
moval of a corn from the sole of the foot in one 
instan ce, and a tumour from the leg in another, 
was followed by the di sapp earance of a pain 
which had been felt in the groin. 

There would appear t o be littie connexion 
between disease in the r ectum and a p a in in 'the 
leg, yet in one case at least that connexion was 
marked. " Only r ecently," writes Hilton, "I saw 
a gentlem:tn from South Wales, who was the sub
ject of stricture of the r ectum fr om malign ant 
disease. H e suffered pain in the knee-joint and in 
the back part of the leg. This led me t o suspect 
-wha:t really turn ed out, up on careful examina
tion, to be the case- that a large mass of can cer 
was in volving the n erves on the anterior part of 
the sacrum-;- and also, n o doubt. the obturator 
nerve." Dr. Ralfe mentions cases of r en a l calculus 
a ttend ed by severe pain in the side of the foot. 
I (F. T.) have met with many such instances, the 
pain being most commonly in the heel. 
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F •·actm·es o t th e l eg. -The tibia and fibula 
are more often broken together than singly, and 
when either is broken alone it is more often the 
fibula t han the larger bone. 

1. The ti bia and f ibula.-As r egards the r e
sistance it offers to violence the fibula presents 
about the same degree of strength in all its parts, 
save at the malleolus and at its upper extremity. 
Its great length and the manner of its attachment 
to the tibia (its t wo ends being fixed and i.ts main 
part being unsupported) render it a slender bone, 
and but for the efficient protection it derives from 
the thick pa d of muscles that surrounds it, it 
would no doubt be ver y f requently broken. This 
is a ll the more likely to be the case, since the 
bone is p laced upon t he more exp osed aspect of 
the limb. 

The shaft of the tibia presents various degrees 
of str ength, according as we regard its upper. 
middle, or lower third. According to Dr. Leriche, 
the average transverse diameter of the adult 
tibia just below the tuberosities is a little over 
1! inches. The transverse diameter at the base of 
t he malleolus is a little less than 1! in ches, and 
that of the narrowest part of the bone is a little 
more than 1 in ch. This narrow part is a t the 
junction of the lower with the middle third of the 
shaft, and is the weakest point in the bon e. Thus 
it happens that the most common spot for a fr ac
ture of the tibia is at the junction of the middle 
with the lower third of the shaft. It is here that 
the bone yields when broken by indirect violence, 
while the lesions depending upon direct violence 
may be at any part of the shaf t . Owing to the 
thin covering of soft parts, and t he slight barrier 
interposed between the fracturing force and the 
bone, it comes to pass t hat fr actures of the leg are 
more often compound and comminuted than are 
those of any other bones of the extremities. If the 
fractu re be oblique, as is commonly the case when 
the violence is indirectly applied, the lin e of 
breakage usually extends from behind, down-
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wards, forwards, and a li ttle inwards. The lower 
fragment , with the . foot , is drawn up behind t~e 
r est of the bone by the muscles of the calf , an d 1s 
usually displaced also outwards by the obliquity 
of the fracture line. Often the lower fragment is 
slightly rotated outwards by the rolling over of 
the foot, a rotation produced by the simple weight 
of the limb. If the fr acture be tra.nsverse there 
may be little or no displacement. The fibula i s 
J!Sually broken at a highm:. el than tb i't:rtlr," 
and its lower fragment follows, of course, w1th 
absolute precision the correspondin g fragment of 
the larger bone. A r emarkable spiral fracture 
(fracture helicof-de), involving the lower third of 
the tibia, has been descr ibed by French surgeons. 

· It is associ ated with a more or less vertical fissure 
that involves the ankle-joi.nt, and with a fracture 
of the fibula high up . MM. Leriche and Tillaux 
have shown that this injury is due to torsion, 
especially to some twisting of the leg whi le the 
foot is fixed. 

2. The fibula alone.- Fractures of this bone in 
its lower fourth are usually due t o indirect vio
lence, and will be dealt with in connexion with 
the ankle~joint. When it is broken in any other 
par t the fracturing force is usually directly ap
plied, the lesion transverse, and the displacement 
insignificant or scarcely obvious. The tibia acts 
as an effic ient splint. 

3. The tibia alo ne . - The malleolus may be 
broke n by a. hl ow, or h e lower epiphysis sepa
r ated. The latte r comprises the whole of the inner 
malleolus and the facet with which the fibula arti
culates. It joins t he shaft du ring t he eighteenth 
or nin eteenth year . Fractures of the tibia a lone 
are nea rly always du e to direct vio lence; whilst 
most common in the lower third of the bone, they 
become more r a re as the knee is approached. 
When. transverse th ere may be no visible disnlace
ment, the fibula acting as a splint. Thus, Sir H enry 
Morris mentions the case of a woman who walked 
into and out of a hospital wi th a transverse 
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fracture of the tibia that was not detect ed on 
examination, and was not, indeed , discover ed until 
two d ays afte r t he acci dent . When t he fractur e 
i s just a bove the ankle the lower fragment may 
be moved in whatever direc tion the foot i s forced , 
such displacement being r esisted and limited by 
the inferior tibio-fibular ligaments. 

In •·i ckets the tibia is, of a ll the bones of the 
extremities. the one t ha t most fr equently becomes 

F ig. 136. - Section across the leg at the junction of the 
upper and middle thirds. ( Ajte1~Bm!tt1e.) 

ben t . It yields a t its weakest part (the junction 
of the m iddle a nd lower third) , a nd ther e the 
bone '.Vi ll be found to have d eveloped a cur ve 
forwards and a little outwards. 

The fibula i s occasionally absent, a cir
cumstance usually associated with a deformity 
of the foot a nd absence of t wo or more of the 
outer toes. The subcuta neous position of the tibia 
makes it the favourite site from which to obtain 
bone-g1·ajt s. 
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Antputation at the junction of the upp er 
with the middle third by unequal antero-posterior 
flaps may he taken as an example of amputations 
of the leg (see· Fig. 136). In the an terior flap 
the following structut,es would be cut : Skin, 
cuta neous n erves, fascia, t ibialis a.n t icus, extensor 
communis digitorum and a lit tle of the extensor 
proprius hallucis , the p eroneus longus and a 

Fig. 137.--Transverse section through the lower third 
of the leg. (Branne. ) 

a, Tibia lis a nticus ; b, ex tensor longus haJlucis; c, extensor communis 
digitorum ; d, peroneus brevis; e, peroneus longus ; j, tibialis 
posticus ; (f , flexor longus digitorum; 1>, fl exor longu s hallucis ; 
i , gastrocnemius and soleus ; ), shor t saphenous ner ve a nd vein ; 
k, a n terior tibial vessels and nerve ; l , peroneal vessels ; m, pos
terior t ibial vessels and nerve; n , m usculo-cu taneous nerve. 

small p a rt of the upp er extremity of th e p eroneus 
brevis, the anterior tibial vessels a nd. n erve, and 
the musculo-cuta neous nerve. In the p osterior 
flaJ? the following would be the p a rts divided : 
Skm, external and internal saphenous veins and 
nerves, fascia, gastrocn emius, p lanta ris, soleus, 
tibialis posticus, flexo r longus digitorum, a little 
of the upper end of the flexor longus hallucis , 
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the posterior tibial vessels and ner-ve, a.ud the 
peroneal veBBels. · 

In Fig. 137 is shown a transverse seCtion of the 
leg at the lower third, from which 'Can be gathered 
an idea of the number and position of the parte 
cut in amputations through that part. 

An excellent method of amputation at the 
upper part of the le~ is by a single externa.l ft&p 
containing the anterior tibial artery in ita entire 
length. . 



CHAPTER XXVI 

THE ANKLE AND THE FOOT 

Sul·lacc anatomy. Bony points. - The outlines 
of the two malleoli can be very distinctly defined. 
The external is somewhat the less prominent, 
descends lower, and lies farther back than the 
internal process. The tip of the outer malleolus 
is about ~ an inch behind and below the tip of 
the corresponding bony prominence. The antero- -
posterior diameter, however, of the internal mal
leolus is such that its posterior border is on a 
hivel with that of the outer process behind. 

On the dorsum of the foot the individual tarsal 
bones are not to be distinguished, although the 
astragalus forms a distinct projection upon that 
surface when the foot is inverted. 

On the inner side of the foot the tuberosity 
of the os calcis (calcaneus) may be felt most 
posteriorly. In front of it, and about 1 inch 
vertically below the inner malleolus, is the pro
j ection of the sustentaculum tali. About I! inches 
in front of the malleolus the tuberosity of the 
scaphoid (navicular) can be distinctly made out 
(Fig. 140, p. 625). In the interval between it 
and the last-named process lie the ,inferior 
calcan eo-scaphoid ligament, and the tendon of 
the tibialis posticus. F arther towards the front 
of the foot can be felt the ridge formed by the 
base of the first metatarsal bone, and between it 
and the scaphoid tubercle (process) lies the inner 
cuneiform bone. Lastly, the shaft of the first 
metatarsal bone, its expanded head , and the sesa
moid bones that lie on the plantar aspect of the 
metatarsal phalangeal joint can be more or less 

60 7 
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distinctly defi ned . On the outer side of the foot the 
external surface of the os calcis is subcutaneous in 
nearly the whole of its extent. Less than 1 inch 
below and ir;t fr ont of the malleolus is the peroneal 
tubercle, with the short peroneal tendon above it 
and the long one below it. Some 2! inches from 
the outer malleolus the tuberosity of the fifth 
metatar sal bone is ve r y evident, and extending 
for an inch or so behind it lies the cuboid bone. 

Joint -lines. - The ankle-joint lies about on a 
level with a point -! an inch above the tip of the 
inner malleolus. Immediately behind the tubercle 
of the scaphoid is the astragalo-scaphoid articula
tion, and a line drawn transversely across the 
dorsum of the foot, just behind the process, very 
fairly correspond to the id-tarsal joint (the 
joint compounded of the astragalo-scaphoid and 
calcaneo-cuboid a r ticulations) . 

If the latter articulation be approached from 
the outer side it will lie opposite a point midway 
between the ou ter malleolus and tbe tuberosity of 
t he fifth metatarsal bonf\ . · 

The lines of the a rticulations between the first 
and fifth metatarsal bones and the inner cunei
form and the cuboid respectively a re easily indi
cated, being placed just behind the bases of the 
former bon es. The metatarso-phalangeal a rticula
tions a re situated about 1 inch behind the webs of 
the corresponding toes. The proximal phalanx 
and part of t he middle are buried in t he web. 

Tendons. - The tendo Achilli s (calcaneus) stands 
ou t very conspicuously at the back of the ankle, 
and between it and the malleoli are two hollows 
which are eviden t in even obese individuals. Ove r 
the front of the ankle the tendons of the extensor 
muscles are readily to be distingu ished, especially 
when the joint is fl exed. From within outwards 
they are : t he tendons of the tibialis anticus, ex
tem;or longus ha llucis, ext ensor longus digitorum, 
and peron eus tertius. Beneath the tendons of t he 
extensor of the toes, and on the outer par t of 
thP. dorsum of t he foot, the prominent :fleshy mass 
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i ormed by the extensor brevis digitorum can be 
felt and, when in action, seen. Above and behind 
the inner malleolus the tendons of the tib ialis 
posticus an d flexor longus digitorum can be dis
cerned, the former lymg nearer to the bone. 
Nearer to t he middle line runs the fl exor longus 
hallucis. Behind the outer malleolus the long and 
short peroneal tendons can be felt, lying close to 
the edge of the fibula, the t endon of the smaller 
muscle being the closer to it. 

In the m1ddle of the sole of the foot the resist
ing plantar fascia (aponeurosis) can be felt, and 
some of its processes made out when the toes are 
drawn up by the extensors. The fleshy mass on 
the inner margin of the foot is formed by the 
abductor and flexor brevis hallucis; that on the 
outer side by the abductor and flexor brevis 
minimi digiti. 

Vessels. - The anterior tibial artery and (deep 
peroneal) nerve are placed opposite the ankle
joint, between the tendons of the extensor pro
prius hallucis and longus digitorum. The dorsal 
artery runs from the middle of the ankle to the 
interval between the bases of the first and second 
metatarsal bones. It may be felt pulsating 
against the bones along the outer side of the 
extensor proprius hallucis tendon , which is the 
readiest guide to it. The p lantar arteries start 
from a p oint midway between the tip of the 
malleolus internus and the centre of t he con
vexity of the heel. The internal vessel follows 
a line drawn from this point to the middle of 
the under surface of the great t oe. The externa l 
vessel crosses the sole obliquely to wit hin a 
thumb's-breadth of the base of the fifth meta
tarsal bone. From thence it turns more trans· 
versely across the foot, running inwards over the 
bases of the metatarsal bones to inosculate with 
the dorsalis pedis artery a t the back of the first 
interqsseous space. On the dorsum of the fo ot the 
subcutaneous veins may be seen forming an arch, 
convex towards the toes, and from the ends of th e 

u 
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arch vessels may be followed into the internal and 
external saphenous veins. 

The s k i n about the ankle and over the dor
sum of the foot is thin and but loosely attached 
to ·the subjacen t parts. It becomes readily ex
coriated, as is frequently the case where splints 
or instruments have been improperly applied. 
Since the skin over the malleoli lies directly 
upon the bone, while that covering the dorsum 
of the foot is but slightly separated from the 
bones of the tarsus, it follows that the integu
ments in this r egion are readily contused, and 
may suffer gangrene from an amount of pressure 
that would cause but little trouble in other parts. 
Over the sole the integument is dense and thick in 
a~ l those parts that come in contact with the 
ground. In the normal foot, the heel , the outer 
margin of the foot, and t he line of metatarso
phalangeal joints are in contact with the ground 
when the sole is placed flat upon it (Fig. 142, 
p. 633). 

The subcutaneous t issue about the ankle and 
foot varies greatly both in quantity and charac
ter. Over the front of the ankle and dorsum of 
the foo t it is ver y lax, fr ee f rom fat, and is the 
fir st part to be infiltrated in general dropsy of 
the body. On the sole the subcutaneous tissue is 
dense, firm , and studded with pellets of fat. It 
i s ! of a n inch thick over the heel. 

The integuments of the foot are well supplied 
with nerves, being furnished with branches from 
no less than six n er ve trunks-the musculo-cutar 
neous (superficial peroneal), the anterior tibial 
(deep per oneal ), the two saphenous, and th e ex
ternal and internal plantar. Many Pacinian 
bodi es are fo und upon these cutaneous branches, 
and en d-bulbs are met with in the skin on the 
sole. The integuments of the foot r espond acutely 
to sensations of pain, of pressure, of tempera
tu·r e, and to certa in unwonted forms of tactile 
impression, such as tickling. Many postttral re
fl exes ar ise from the skin of the sole, as well 
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as from the joints of the foot; the clinician uses 
these r efl exes to test the state of th e lumbar part 
of t he spinal cord. Tactile insensibility, however, 
as measured by the resthesiometer, i s not acute, 
the dorsum of the foot showing, in r egard to this 
matter, no more sensitiveness than does the skin 
of the buttock. 

Over the " tread of the foot, " and especially 
under the ball of the great toe, the peculiar 
affection known as " perforating ulcer" is most 
commonly met with. This ulcer occurs as an 
occasional symptom in certain nerve maladies, 
and particularly in locomotor ataxy. 

Fascire ot the foot and the tendons 
about the ankle. - The dorsal fascire occur 
in two layers, a , superficial one that is con
tinued from the upper anter ior annular ligament 
(transverse ligament of the le~), and a d eeper 
p laced aver the extensor brevis and interossei 
muscles. These membranes are both thin and 
insignificant, and exercise no influence from a 
suq~ical point of view. The plantar fascia is 
divided into three parts, a central or main por
tion which is extr emely dense and powerful, and 
an inner and an outer expansion which are thin 
and surg ically insignificant. The outer of the 
two lateral portions i s, however, of some sub
stance,' and forms a ve ry thick band between 
the os cal cis and the tuberosity of the fifth meta
tarsal bone, that may become rigidly contracted 
in s'o·me forms of talipes. The central expansion 
accommodates itsffi CO the abnormal conditions 
of the foot: if the arch of the foot collapses, as 
in fl a t-foot, it becomes stretched an d elongated; 
if, on the other hand, the arch becomes bent, as 
in n~us, r esultin g from paralysis of extensors 
of t oat, the fascia becomes contra.cted and 
taut. 

The best p lace in which to divide this membrane 
is at a spot about 1 in ch in front of its attachment 
to the os calcis. This is its narrowest part, and 
the knife (which should be in troduced from t he 
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inner sid e) will be behind the external plantar 
artery which runs beneath the expansion. 

An abscess situated beneath the membrane will 
be very closely bound down, and will advance in 
any duection other than through the membrane 
itself. Such deep collections cause intense pain, and 
often much d estruction, befo re they are discharged. 
They may open upon the dorsum, or may extend 
up along the t endons to the region of the ankle. 
There are certain foramina or spaces in the sub
stance of this layer occupied usually by fat; 
through one or more of these an abscess will, in 
exceptional cases, extend, and then spread out be
neath the integuments. Such an abscess will have, 
t herefore, two cavities united by a small hole, and 
will form the abces en bissac or en bouton de 
chemise of the French. The plantar fascia divides 
into slips near the roots of the toes, and forms a 
series of arches, beneath which pass the tendons, 
vessels, and nerves bound for the digits. Two 
intermuscular septa connected with the membrane 
separate the flexor brevis di~itorum from the ab
ductor hallucis on the one s1de and the abductor 
minimi digiti on the other. They are, however , 
membranes of too feeble a structure to affect much 
t he progress of a deep plantar abscess. 

The anterior annular ligament is divided into 
two parts-an upper band (transverse ligament) 
in front of the tibia and .fibula, and a lower band 
(cruciate ligament) in front of the upper limits 
of the tarsus (Fig. 138). Beneath the former 
there is only one synovial sheath , that for the 
tibialis anticus; beneath the latter are three 
sheaths-one for the peroneus tertius and ex
tensor communis, one for the extensor proprius 
pollicis, and a third for the tibialis anticus. 

There is often a large irregular bursa between 
the tendons of the extensor longus digitorum and 
the proj ecti ng head of the astragalus. This bursa 
sometimes communicates with the joint at the 
head of the astragalus. 

Beneath the internal annular ligamen t (liga-
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mentum laciniatum) are three synovial sheaths 
for the tendons of the tibialis posticus, flexor 
longus digitorum, and flexor longus ha1lucis. In
flammation involving the sheath for the tibialis 

UPPER ANT. ANN. LIG. 

'TIS. ANTICU~ 

LOWER ANT. ANN . l10 . 

ExT. LONQ. HA~L. 

PERON. TERTIUS 

Fig. 138.-Synovial sheaths on the extensor surface of 
foot and ankle. (Lovell a11d 1imnm·.) 

posticus may spread to the ankle-joint, with 
which the tendon is in close relation. Beneatli 
the outer annular ligament (peroneal retinacu
lum) is the si ngle synovial sheath for the long 
and short peroneal tendons. 
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In severe sprains of the ankle not only are the 
ligaments about the joint more or less ruptured, 
but the var ious synovi a l sheaths just named are 
apt to be torn an d fill ed with blood. The long
a biding trouble which often follows severe sp rains 
depends to a great extent upon damage to these 
sheaths, and to extravasat10ns of blood, and 
subsequently of inflammatory materi a l , within 
t hem. T endons become fixed within their sheaths 
by the formqt?:an of adb esi~, thus t ethering the 
muael-e's an d stiffening the joint. Unti l these 
adhesi ons are elonga~d by passive and active 
movements, or broken d own and absorbed , there 
can be no r estoration of function. The t endon
sheaths a re more ext en sive than they are usually 
supposed to be; t hose at the inner side of the 
a nkle commence from 1 to 2 inches above the 
malleolus, an d extend into the sole of the foot 
to a point opposite the tuberosity of the scaphoid . 
Th ose at the outer side of t he ankle are even 
more extensive, that round the p eroneus longus 
extending to t he base of the fir st metatarsal , 
a lthough occasionally the p lantar and malleolar 
parts may be found completely separated from 
each other at t he outer border of the cuboid. 
From the length of the sheaths it can be r eadily 
understood that the adhesions which follow 
spra ins and fractures at the a nkle a re very ex
t ensive, a nd need constant and patient treatment. 

There are few bn•·sre of any magnitude about 
the foot, save one between the tendo Achillis and 
os calcis, an d a nother over the metatarso-phalan-

-.gea. ·~i o a-great toe. m ur 
ri ses abou t ~ a n in ch a bove the os ca c1s, and 
bulges out on either side of the t endon. When in
flamed it may pr oduce symptoms like those of 
ankle-joint di sease, a nd when suppurating ma.v 
lead to caries of t he os calcis. The enlargement of 
the bursa over the metatarso-phalangeal joint of 
the great toe constitutes union. It lies in thP 
subcu tan eo us tissue between 1 mterna l sesamoid 
and the skin, a nd comes into existence with the 
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of the common condition known as 
The great toe becomes abducted , 

ben towar s the middle line of the foot. Thi s 
condition, like genu valgum and fiat-foot, is the 
result of a disordered action of the muscles which 
regulate the position of the proximal phalanx 
of the great toe. When, at the end of a step, 
the heel is ra ised, the p roximal phalanx and 
its sesamoids form a socket in which , the head 
of the metatarsal bone of the g reat toe rotates 
(Fig. 140

1 
p. 625). During this act the proximal 

phalanx 1s balanced by two muscles: the abductor 
prevents its rotation outwards; the adductor, 
inwards. The chief strain falls on the abductor, 
often handicapped and confined by ill-fitting or 
too tightly fittin g boots. Th e adductor i s thus 
left unbalanced , and it draws the toe g radually 
into an abducted position . The cartilage over 
the inner part of the a ead of the metatarsal bone 
disappears, and a communication between the 
bursa and joint may be set up. The result of 
this d eformity i s a great weakening of the toe 
and adjacent par t of the foot, a lengthening of 
the internal lateral ligamen t of the joint, and 
a displacement outwards of the tendon of the 
extensor proprius hallucis. Bursre are often d e
veloped over the malleoli in tailors, and especi
a lly ove r th e external process, the part most 
pressed upon when sitting cross-legged. In club
foot, bursre are found over any points that are 
exposed to undue p ressure. 

The tendons about the ankle are not infre
quently ruptured by violence. Those that most 
often are so injured a re the tendo Achillis and the 
tendons of the tibialis posticus and the lon g and 
short peroneal muscles. The tendo Achillis usually 
breaks at a point about 11, inches above its in ser
tion, where it becomes narrowed and its fibres 
collected into a ver y definite bundle. 

In some forms of violence the synovial and 
fibrous sheaths that bind down a t endon may be 
ruptured and the tendons tht~s become dislocated. 
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This has happened to the tibialis posticus and 
peroneal muscles. In each instance the dislo
cated structure comes forward upon or in front 
of the mCJ,lleol us. o tendon in the body is so 
frequently displaced as is that o£ the peroneus 
longus. 

The tendons about the ankle are frequently 
divided by operation, in nearly a ll cases the 
open operation being preferred to a subcutaneous 
tenotomy. The t endo Achillis is usually cut 
about l inch above its insertion, the knife being 
enter ed from the inner side to avoid the posterior 
tibial vessels. The tibialis posbi.cus t endon is, 
as a rule, divided just above the base of the 
inner malleolus. There is, however, enou gh room 
between the annular ligament and the scaphoid 
bone to cut it on the side of the foot (Fig. 
141, p. 631). The anterior tibial tendon may be 
divided readily either in front of the ankle or at 
its insertion into the internal cuneiform bone, and 
one or both p eronei just above the external mal
leolus. On section of a tendon a gap is felt, 
owing to retraction by the muscle. The cut ends 
a re still united by the fibrous tissue in which 
they lie, and from which they d erive their blood 
supply. If cut within a sheath the synovial 
membrane forms a loose binding between the 
cut ends. A fibrou s band between the cut ends 
is ultimately form ed from the effu sion which fill s 
the gap. The new band is firmly adherent to the 
sheath in ':"hich it lies, and at first will limit 
the movements of the tendon. 

Part of the tendon of a sound muscle may be 
yoked to that of one which has become paralysed, 
thus restoring certain movements to the foot. 

Bloo(l-vessels .- The lines of the various arte
ries have been a lready indicated (p. 609). Wounds 
of the plan tar arch are ser ious, on account of the 
d epth a t which the external plantar artery lies, 
and the impossibility of reaching the vessel with
out making a large wound in the sole that would 
open up important districts of connective tissue 
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and do damage to tendons and nerves. The arch 
is formed by the junction of the external plantar 
artery with the dorsal artery of the foot, a con
tinuation of the anterior tibial vessel. In cases, 
however, of bleeding from the arch, ligature of 
both the posterior and anterior tibial vessels at or 

.just above the ankle would not necessarily arrest 
the h remorrhage. After ligature of these vessels 
blood would st1ll be brought indirectly to the arch 
by means of the peroneal artery. By its anterior 
per oneal branch this vessel communicates with the 
external malleolar branch of the anterior tibial 
artery, and witS. the tarsal bra nch of the dorsalis 
pedis. By its terminal branch it communicates 
with the two last-named vessels, and also with the 
internal calcaneal branches of the external plan
tar artery. 

As a matter of practice, however, elevation 
of the limb, together with pressure up on the 
wounded point and compression of the main 
artery, is sufficien t to check most h re morrhages 
from the plantar arch. 

The dorsalis pedis artery, from its superficial 
position and its close contact wit h the bones of the 
foot, is fr equently divided in wounds and rup
tured in severe contusions. The posterior tibial 
a rtery at the ankle is well protected by the pro
jecting malleolus, the dense annula r ligamen t, and 
the tendons that run by its side. 

The superficial veins of the foot, like those of 
the ha nd, are found mainly upon the dorsum of 
the member. The sole, as a part exposed to pres
sure, is singularly free from them. About the 
malleoli, and especially about the inner process, 
these veins form a considerable plexus. ·Hence it is 
that a ppliances which fit tightly around the ankle 
are ap t to produce redema and pain in the parts 
beyond. 

The l ymphatics form a very fin e and elabo
rate plexus in the coverings of the sole, from 
which vessels arise that reach the borders and dor
sum of the foot, and principally the inner border. 

u• 
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The main lymph-vessels of the par t are f ound 
upon the dorsum, about the radicles of t he t wo 
saphenous veins. Those on the inner side of t he 
foot a re by fa r t he more numerous; t hey follow 
pretty generally the course of the internal saphen
ous vein , and end in the inguinal glan ds. The 
externa l vessels pass u p a long the outer ankle and 
ou ter side of t he leg. The bulk of them pass 
obliquely acr oss t he ham to join t he inner set 
a bove the knee; other s r each t he inn er set by cr oss
ing the front of the tibia, while a few follow t he 
short saphenous vein an d en d in the popliteal 
glands (see p. 577). 

The ankl e -join t is a ver y power ful ar ticula
t ion, i ts strength being derived not only f rom 
the shape of i ts componen t bones, but also from the 
unyielding ligaments an d many t endons t hat are 
bound abo ut it like straps. Of the ligaments, t he 
t wo later a l are very strong, and have an extensive 
hold upon the foot. The anterior and poster ior 
are ext r emely thin and insignificant, a l though the 
latter is suppor ted by t he t endon of t he fl exor 
longus ha llucis, which cr osses it. When efhtsion 
takes place into t he join t, it fi rs t shows itself in 
front, benea th t he extensor tendons, and just in 
front of the la t er a l ligamen ts. This is due to the 
feeblen ess of the anterior ligament and the ext ent 
and looseness of t he synovia l sac in relation wi th 
that structure. More extensive effusions, cause a 
bulging behind through yielding of the £h in p os
terior part of the capsule, and fluctuation can 
then be obta ined on ei ther side of t he t endo 
Achillis. In no ordina r y case can fluctuation be 
detected distinctly beneath the unyield ing lateral 
ligamen ts. Mor eover , t he loose synovia l sac of the 
ankle-j oint extends bot h in front and behind 
beyon d' the limit s of th e articu lation, while 
at t he sides i t is str ict ly limited to the j oi n t
surfaces. 

The ankle is a p erfect hi nge-joint , and per 
mi ts only of fl exion (p lant a r-flexl.on) ' and exten
sion (dorsifl exion). The very sligh tes t amoun t of 
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lateral movement is a llowed in extreme exten
sion, when the narrower, or hinder, part of 
the astragalus is brought into contact with the 
widest, or anterior, part of the tibio-fibular arch. 
When obvious lateral movement exists at the 
ankle, the joint must be the seat of either injury 
or disease; and it is important not to mistake 
the lateral movements permitted between certain 
of the tarsal bones for movements a t the ankle
joint. Movements are limited chiefl y by the 
muscles cr ossing the joint1 the ligaments becoming 
taut only in extreme pos1tions, when the na tural 
r esistance of the muscles has been overcome. 
Muscles a re the sentinels of j oints (Colin Mac
kenzie) . 

Owing to its exposed position, this j oint is 
very liable to become inflamed from injury or 
other external causes. When inflamed, no dis
tortion is, as a r ule, produced, the foot r emaining 
at right angles with the leg. It would appear 
that this position is due to the circumstance t hat 
the flexor and extensor muscles about balance one 
another, and it does not seem that the capacity of 
the j oint is affected by the posture of the foot. 
The synovial cavity of the ankle is in communica
tion with the inferior tibio-fibular a rticulation. 

In connexion with the subj ect of " referred 
pains," it should be remember ed that the nerves 
supplying the ankle-joint bring that articulation 
into relation with the lumba r segments of the 
sp inal cord through the internal saphenous, and 
the· sacral segments through the anter ior tibia l 
(deep peroneal) nerve. · 

Dis loc ations a t th e ankle-joint.- The foot 
may be dislocated at the ankle in five direction s, 
whi ch , p laced in order of fr eq uency, are: out
wards, inwards, backwards, forwa rds, and up
ward s between th e tibia and fibul a . These dis
locations, which are never purely in one direction , 
are nearly always associated with fracture of 
either the tibia or the fibula, or of both bones. 

1. The lateral dislocations: outw ard s; in -
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wards. - These luxations differ somewhat from 
those met with in other joints. In the great 
maj ority of cases they consist of a lateral twisting 
of the foo t, of such a kind that the as tragal us is 
rotated beneath the tib io-fibular arch. There is 
no great removal of the upper surface of the astra
galus from that of the tibia, one or other edge 
of the former bone being brought in contact with 
t he horizontal articular surface of the latter. 
Although much deformity is produced, the actual 
separation of the foot from the leg is not con
siderable. In some rare cases a true lateral dis
location in the horizontal direction has been met 
with. 

These injuries are due to sudden and violent 
twistings of the foot. The luxation outwards is 
due to forcible eversion of the foot; the luxation 
inwards, to violent inversion. 

It is of inter est, in the first place, to note the 
relation of the fibula to inj unes at thE~ ankle
joint, especia lly as a fracture of the lower end of 
the shaft of that bone may follow alike upon both 
inversion and eversion of the foot. The lower 3 or 
4 inches of the fibula may be considered to form a 
lever of the fir st order (Fig. 139, A). The fulcrum 
is at the inferior tib io-fibular articulation, one 
arm of the lever is the malleolus below that joint. 
while the other a r·m may be regarded as formed 
by the lower 2 or 3 inches of the shaft of the bone. 
Now, the lower ends of the tibia and fibula are 
bound to~ether by very powerful ligaments, viz. 
the anteriOr and posterior tibio-fibular, the t r a ns
verse, and the •inferior interosseous. In no 
ordinary lesion about the ankle, whether fracture 
or di slocation, do these ligaments give way. If 
they should yield , then an anomalous form of 
fracture or luxation would be produced. In 
forcible eversion of the foot, the internal lateral 
ligament becomes stretched and tears, the astra
galus i s rotated laterally beneath the tibio-fibular 
arch and is brought into violent contact with the 
end of the outer malleolus. This process is pushed 
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outwards, and acts as one end of a lever. The 
fulcrum is secured by the unyielding tibio-fibular 
ligaments, and the fibula breaks at the other end 
of the lever, a p oint "Some 2 or 3 inches above the 
end of the bone (Fig. 139, B). In forcible in
version of the foot, the astragalus undergoes a 

_e 

Fig, 139.- Diagrams to illustrate the mechanism involved 
in fractures of the lower end of the fibula. 

A, Par ts in normal position : a, t ibio-fibular ligam ents: b, external 
lateral ligam ent ; c, inter nal lateral ligam ent. B, Fracture of 
fib ula due to eversion of foot. c, Fracture of fibula due to inver· 
sion of foot. 

little lateral rotation in the opposite direction ; 
the e~ternal lateral ligament is grea~ly stretched, 
and tends to drag the end of the outer malleolus 
inwards. If the ligament yields, the case will 
probably end as a sprained ankle, or pass on to 
a dislocation inwards of the foot. But H it 
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remains fi rm, the end of the fibular lever (the 
tip of the malleolus) is drawn towards the middle 
line, the ful crum is secured by the tibio-fibular 
ligaments, a nd the shaft breaks at the other end 
of the lever , some few inches above the end of 
the bone (Fig. 123, c). It will be seen that in 
t he fracture due to eversi on the upper end of the 
lower fragment is di splaced towards the tibia, 
w bile in the les ion due to inver sion it is dis
placed f rom that bone. From a car eful examina
tion of a ll the cases of fr acture of the lower 
end of the fibula admitted into the London H os
pital during the time I (F. T.) held the post of 
surgical r eg1strar ther e, I was co.qvinced that the 
lesion is much more frequently due to eversion 
than to inversion of the foot. A fracture of the 
lower end of t he fibula due to simple inve rsion 
of the foot is not possible unless the external 
lateral ligament r emains entire. 

In the outward luxa tion, better known as 
Pott's fmct ztT"-th e condition is such as has just. 
been described m connexion with the eff ects of 
eversion of the foot upon the fibula. That bone is 
always broken some 2 or 3 inches above the malle
olus, the deltoid ligament is torn, or the tip of 
the inner malleolus wrenched off . Above all, the 
t end on-sheaths a re injured and torn. The astr<V 
galus i s so rotated laterally that the foot is much 
everted, its outer edge r a ised, while its inner 
edge r ests upon the g round. The inferior tibio
fibula r ligaments remain intact. If they yield, an 
unusua l form of fr acture or dislocation is pro
duced, as already stated. Boyer relates a case, 
consider ed t o be unique, where the foot was lux
ated outwards, but without any fracture of the 
fibul a. Tha t bone, however, had been forced up
wards entire, and its head dislocated from the 
articular facet of the tibia. A horizontal disloca
tion outwards, without r otation of the foot and 
without fracture of the fibula, is possible if the 
inferior tibio-fibular l igaments are entirely torn. 

In Dupuytren's f racture (a rare injury) the 
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fibula is fractured from 1 to 3 inches above the 
malleolus, the inferior tibio-fibular ligaments are 
entirely lacerated, or the portion of the tibia to 
which they are attached is torn away, and r emains 
connected with the lower fragments of the fibula_ 
The foot is dislocated horizontally outwar ds, and 
is drawn upwards, the extent of t he upward dis
placement depending upon the height a t which the 
fibul a breaks. 

I n the inward luxation the external la teral 
ligament is torn or the tip of the outer malleolus 
dragged away, the deltoid ligament is intact, but 
the internal malleolus is commonly broken by the 
violence with which the astragalus is brought into 
contact with it. That bone itself may be broken, 
and is in any case rotated laterally, so that the 
foot is inverted and its inner border much raised. 
I n all forms of this dislocation, whether simple 
or complicated, the inferior tibio-fibular ligament 
remains intact. 

2. The antero = post e rior dis locatio ns : back - · 
ward s; forw ard s . - 'l'hese injuries are brought 
about by great force applied to the foot while t he 
leg is fixed, or more commonly by sudden arrest 
of the foot during some violent impulse given to 
the body, as on jumping from a carriage which 
is in motion. In the luxation backwards the 
astragalus is displaced behind the tibia, while the 
articular surface of the latter bone rests upon 
the scaphoid and cuneiform bones. The a nterior 
and posterior ligaments are entirely to rn , and a 
great part a lso of the two later a l bands. The 
fibul a rs broken some 2 or 3 inches above the mal
leolus, and there is usually a fracture also of the 
inner malleolus. 

Th e dis location upw ards .- In this rare acci
dent the inferior tibio-fibular ligaments are ru:p
tured, the two bones are widely separated at therr 
lower ends, and t he astragalus is driven up be
tween them. The anterio r and posterior ligaments 
are entirely ruptu red, but th e lateral ligaments 
usua ll y escape with but some sli ght laceration. 
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The ·accident appears to be generally caused by 
a fall, · the patient alighting flat upon the soles of 
the feet. 

Di slocation of the astraga lu s (talus).-This 
bone is sometimes luxated alone, being separated 
from its connexions with the os calcis, the tibia, the 
fibula, and the scaphoid bone. The displacement 
may be either forwards, backwards, or lateral. 
The luxation forwards is by far the most common 
lesion, ehe next m frequency being a luxation 
outwards and forwards. In these injuries the 
interosseous ligament between the os calcis and 
astragalus is enti r ely torn, as are also the greater 
part of the lateral ligaments of the ankle, and 
the various bands that connect the astragalus with 
the os calcis and scaphoid. In all instances the 
malleoli are brought nearer to the sole. Radio· 
graphy has shown that fracture not infrequently 
accompanies dislocation of the astragalus. When 
it is remembered that the astragalus is the key
stone of the plantar arch, and must receive the 
chief impact in all accidents which force the 
wei~bt on the feet, the fracture of its neck or 
of 1ts body becomes intelligible. In such cases 
the astragalus has been excised and a fair degree 
of movement re~ained in the new ankle-joint. 

Subastragalo•d dislocations of the foot. - In 
these lesions, which are not very uncommon, t he 
astragalus remains in position between the tibia 

· and fibula, while the rest of the foot is dislo
cated below that bone. The luxation, therefore, 
concerns the anterior and p osterior subastraga
loid joints. The foot may be displaced either 
forwards, backwa.rds, or latera.!b::. The forward 
d1siocahon is extremely ra~ the lateralluxa
tions are nearly always oblique. In the most usual 
displacements the foot is dislocated outwards 
or inwards, and is at the same time carried back
wards. 

The mediota rsa l joint is situated between the 
head of the astragalus and scaphoid on the inner 
side of the foot, and the os calcis and cuboid on 
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the outer. The inner is part of the anterior sub
astragaloid joint (see p. 627), while the outer has 
a separate synovial cavity. It should be noted 
that the movements of turning the t oes either 
in or out take place mainly at the hip -joint; 
while the turning of one edge of the foot either 
up or down is a movement that mostly concerns 
the subastr aga loid joints. 

The foo t .- There are two arches in the foot, 
an anter o-posterior and a transverse. 

Fig. 140.-Antero-posteri or sect ion of t he foot . 
(Ajte1· R iidinger .) 

l. The ante ro:posterior arch has its summit at 
the astragalus. It may be considered as composed 
of two p1ers. The hinder fier consists of the os 
calcis, the anterior pier o the scaphoid, cunei
form , and metatarsal bones. The astragalus forms 
the keystone of the arch, the head of the bone 
esp ecially p erforming that fun ction (Fig. 140) . 

The foot rests upon the heel, the heads of the 
metatarsal bones, and the outer margin of the foot 
(Fig. 142). The hinder pier is solid, is made up 
of a strong bone, and contains only one joint. It 
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serves to supp ort the main part of the weight of 
the body, and gives a firm basis of attachment 
to the muscles of the calf . The anterior part of 
the arch, on the other hand, contains many small 
bones and a number of complicated joints. It 
serves to give elasticity to the foot, and to 
diminish the effect of shocks received upon the 
sole of the foot . The comparative value of the 
two pier s of the arch in this latter respect can be 
estimated by jumping from a height and alight
ing fir st upon the heels and then upon the 
balls of the toes. The inner part of the arch 
is much more cur ved than the outer, and forms 
the instep. 

2. The transverse arch is mosL.marked acrosf!.t 
• .q;e cuntform bones. It gives much elasticity to 

t e too ant1 affords protection to the vessels of 
the sole. Acco rding to Sir Robert Jones, the 
transver se a rch may be strained or fl attened, the 
condition being accompanied by pain at the meta
tarso-phalangeal joints (metatarsalgia) when the 
patient brin gs his weight to bear on the retro
digital pad of the sole. When the patient com
presses the metatarsals together the pain is r e
lieved, and it is for this reason that the fault i s 
supposed to lie in a breakdown of the transver se 
arch. A bar across the sole of the shoe throws 
the weight of · the body more on the heel , thus 
relieving the strain on the transverse a rch. 

Mainte nance of the plantar a rch. -Although 
the va rious bon es a re so- shap ed as to fit into their 
respective positions in the arch , and a re bound 
togeth er by ligaments, ye t t, aintenanoo of 
the a rch depend s neither on the s apes o the 
bo'nes nor on theu ligamentous attachm ents, but 
on the lj ytpg mu scles w]lich spring into action the 
moment t e weight of the body rests on the feow. 
Three groups of muscles are con cern ed: (1 the 
~up, rising from the posterior aspec 
- the tibra,lmula, and in terosseous membrane; (2) the 

extensor g~ rising from the anterior surfaces 
of these struc ures; (3) the plantar grouy, in the 
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sole of the foot. It i s only when the muscles are 
d amaged or exhausted that a strain falls on the 
ligaments. Ligaments cannot be exp.osed to a 
continuous strain without elongating. As they 
elongate, the bones accommodate themselves to 
the n ew form of a r ch, which is thus r endered 
permanent. 

The 'movements of inversion and evers ion, 
whereby the foot is adapted to the ground on 
which it treads, occur at the subastragaloid 
joints. These are two in number: (1) the anterior 
subastragaloid joint between the head of the astra
galus and .three other parts-(a) sustentaculum 
t.ali; (b) inferior calcanea-scaphoid liga~pent; 
(c) scaphoid (Fig. 140); (2) posterior subastra
galoid between the body of the astragalus and os 
calcis. The posterior is separated from the an
terior joint by the interosseous ligament. A third 
joint is also concerned in these important move
ments, viz. that between the os calcis and cuboid. 
The muscles which produce inversion are (1) tibi
alis posticus, (2) tibialis anticus. The first pro
duces inversion with plantar fl exion, th e others 
with dorsal fl exion. The fl exor muscles of the 
toes assist the first, the extensor of the great toe 
the second. Eversion is produced by (1) peroneus 
longus, (2) peroneus brevis, (3) peroneus tertius, 
(4) extensor longus digitorum. The first pro
duces ever sion with p lantar flexion, the other 
with dorsal flexion. Thus there are four groups 
of muscles acting on the subastragaloid articula
tions which balance and determine the movements 
of the foot, and four positions in which they may 
fix the foot : (1) in vers ion with plan tar fl exion 
(taliges e uino-varus ; (2) eversion with plantar 

e ·· ~m'jjpo- a lgus); (3) inversion witb 
dorsifl exiOn (tahpes calcanea-varus) ; ( 4) eversion 
with dorsiflexion (talipP.s calcanea-valgus). The 
position assumed will depend on the group or 
groups of muscles which are paralysed or weak
ened. Eversion is limited by th e structures along 
the inner side of the sole of the foot-th e abductor 
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hallucis , p lantar fascia, the tibial muscles, and 
the inferiQr calcanea-scaphoid ligament. Inver
sion is limited by the peroneal muscles, the liga
ments a long the outer border of the foot, and, 
ultimately, by the tuberosity of the scaphoid 
coming in contact with the sustentaculum tali. 
The movements of inve rsion and eversion corre
spond to supination and pronation, but in the 
upper extremi ty these a re produced between 
radius and ulna, wher eas in the lower extremity 
they occu r a lmost entirely between the astragalus 
and th e res t of the foot. 

Club- foot. - It is usual to divide the various 
forms of talipes, or club-foo t, into four main 
g roups, viz.: (lL T . equinus; (2)~ Galcaneus ; 
(3) T. varuEJ; and (4) I. valgus. Four secondary 
forms result from cO"''i:fl:h'iiatw s of these prin
cipal varieties, viz. : T. equino-varus, T. equino
valgus, T. calcanea-varus, and T . calcanea-valgus. 

1. T alipes emtinus. In this deformity the heel 
is drawn up, and tfie patient walks upon the balls 
of the toes. The contracting muscles are those of 
the calf, attached to the tendo Achillis. __,T~-
pa.r.aly.se.d nsors of the 
There is la. x ion and mar e ru:sw 
the foot. n a wel -marked case the os calcis is 
much raised, and may even be brought in contact 
with the tibia. The astragalus is displaced down
wards and projects upon the dorsum. The foot 
tends to become more and more inverted, until 
at last the scaphoid may even touch the sustenta
culum. The ligaments of the sole are usually 
much contracted. 

2. T alipes calcanws. In this form of club-foot 
the toes are drawn up and the patient walks upon 
t he heel. The contracting muscles are the ex
tensors on the anterior aspect of the limb. The 
os calcis is rendered more vertical, and the 
astragalus becomes so obliquely placed that part 
of its upper a rticular surface may project beyond 
the tibia in a backward directiorr. 

3. Tali pes varus. This is ~he commonest~rmJ 
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but it is never pure, being usually associated 
with inversion of the foot. Certain features of 
the fceta l foot are retain ed in an exaggerated 
degree. In a well-marked congenital case ther e 
is a threefold d eformity: (1) The hee l js drawn 
_l.lp.Waras by fi:Jg mu scles att ached to the t endo 
Achillis; (2) the foot 1s inverted by the con
~- n of the tibialis anticus and posticus; 
(3) the sole is contracted by ~th~e~fi~";l-1.1--'~~~ 

i ito the shrinkm of the lantar 
- - aments. e nee o t e as raga us 

is elongated an e ected downwards and inwards 
to a greater extent than in the normal foot. In 
the adult the neck of the astragalus is defl ected 
inwards to the axis of its body at an angle of 10°; 
in the newly born at an angle of 25°; and in 
talipes varus at an angle of 50°. The scaphoid 
is displaced upwards and inwards, un t il its 
inner border often touches the internal malleolus. 
The three cuneiform bones follow the scaphoid, 
and th oi omes the lowest bone in th e 
tarsus. The outer bor er o id for 
angle with the os calcis, and the ten ons of th e 
peroneus longus slip backwards from the groove 
in the cuboid to lie on the os calcis. The anteri r 
border of the intern a l lateral ligament is con
tracted and unduly prominent. There is thus a 
marked degree of inversion. 

4. In 'qJiP'lt-;t" 1~ the fo ot assum es perma
nently the pos1t10n omersion. T ontracting 
muscles are tb.e....._two p eronei. In a well- d 
congenital case we os calcis- is found a littl e 
r a ise d and the astragalus is displaced forwards 
and downwards. The scaphoid is so rot ate d that 
its inner part is dep ressed and its outer raise d. 
The internal portion of the bone forms one of 
the two projections obvious on the inner side of 
the f oot. the other prominence being formed b:v 
t he head of the astragalus. The cuboid is found 
to be a little ro-tated outwards. l:he arch of the 
foo · , nd all those ligamJents are sLz etrlled 
tliat serve to support and maintain that arch. 
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Of the mixed, or secondary, forms of talipes 
nothing need be said. They are the r esults merely 
of a combination of the primary varieties. 

As trouble is often caused in talipes by pres
sure being brought to bear upon an unusual part 
of the foot, it is well to note upon what llortion 
of the member the patient treads in the d1fferent 
varieties of the deformity. In varus the " tread " 
is mainly upon the oute r side of the fifth meta
tarsa l bone; in valgus, upon the in ternal malle
olus and scaphoi d ; in equinus, upon the bases of 
a ll the toes; in equino-var us, upon the base of the 
little toe; in equino-valgus, upon the base of 
the great toe ; in all forms of calcaneus, upon the 
heel. In cases of extreme and obstinate club-foot 
of the congenital variety, wedges of bone are 
sometimes removed by the operation known as 
t · Thus, in talipes equino-varus the 

ase o e wedge will be on the outer side of 
the foot, and will be mainly rep resented by the 
cuboid; th e apex will be at the scaphoid. 

Flat - foot an d splay ~foot are the names given 
to a deformity due probably to the yielding 
of certain ligaments, wherehy the arch of the 
foot is lost and the sole becomes more or l es~ 
perfectly flat. The foot, at the same time, is 
abducted, and the outer border is ~ littk 
raised so that the patient walks mainly ~OtD 
~ner si de of the foot. This deformity is met 
with in those who stand a great deal, and is the 
direct result of yielding of the muscles which 
maintain the foot in a position of inversion
especially the<J,ibialis anticus and ~ostjqu s It 
is only when these muscles become ex austed and 
yield that the ligaments are strained and elon
gated, for it may be accepted as a law that the 
normal strain at a joint falls on the muscles, the 
ligaments only coming into action in limiting 
the ext ent of movements. The inferior calcaneo
scaphoid ligament is normally lax in the standing 
posture; the weight of the head of the astragalus is 
then supported by the tibialis posticus (Fig. 141) . 
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As is well known, the muscles of the leg and 
foot become more quickly exhausted when stand
ing than when walking, for in the standing· 
posture the muscles whiCh invert the foot are 
maintained in a condition of tonus, whereas in 
walking they have alternate periods of action and 
rest. Hence, in those whos!) occupations entail 
prolonged periods of standing, the muscles which 
maintain the inversion of the foot become ex
hausted-especially the tibialis posticus; they 
gradually yield, and the superincumbent weight 
of the body then falls on the structures whwh 

Fig. 14l.~Dissection of a flat foot from the inner side. 

limit eversion of the foot, especially the inferior 
calcaneo-scaphoid ligament, on which the head of 
the astragalus then comes to rest (Fig. 141). When 
the weight falls on this ligament it begins to 
yield; the head of the astragalus is pressed for
wards, downwards, and inwards by the superin
cumbent weight, and the foot beyond becomes, as 
a consequence, over-extended and turned out (Fig. 
141). The os calcis slants inwards, and its anterior 
end is depressed. The sustentaculum tali, the 
head of the astragalus, and the scaphoid tubercle 
form prominences on the inner side of the foot, 
and may rest on the ground (Fig. 141). The long 
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and short plantar ligame nts also, which contribute 
so much to the mamtenance of the arch of t he 
I oot, in time yield, and allow of a still greater 
degree of deformity. ~ · r etching als 
of the · d · m . In neglecte case e 
di stor wn is r endered more or less permanent by 
·a lterations in the shape of the .tar.&aL~and 
by a contraction of such Yigameut?'a'Sliave been 
relaxed by the deformity. The scaphoid an d in
ternal cuneiform become markedly wedge-shaped, 
with the ap ices directed to the dorsum of the foot 
(Fig. 141). The foqt being abducted, a.nd its outer 
border a little r a ise'd, the peronei muscles become 
relaxed, short ened, and contribute to the perma
nency of the disorder. It will be understood tha t 
the abnormal pressure brought to bear upon the 
various tarsal bones a nd articulations will cause 
severe pain to be often associated with this affec
tion. The calf muscles {69§te owing to the arch 
of the foo t havmg>fos€ s ng{dity and being no 
longe r able to support th e weight of t he body. 
The fo ot is the looer by which the muscles of the 
calf r a ise the weight of the body in the act of 
walking. When t hat lever loses its rigidity with 
the coll apse of the a rch, the calf muscles can n o 
longer act; h ence the patient no longer steps 
off his toes, but off the inner side of the heel 
and foot. 

Im p rints of normal feet var y much in form 
(see Fig. 142). Dr. Lovett of Boston is of op inion 
that the feet which come in contact with the 
gr ound at only two parts-at the heel behind, 
and along the pad of the f oot in front--are those 
which are most prone to break d own (Fig. 142, A) . 
I n fl at-foot the inner border of the foot also comes 
in contact wi th the ground, so that the a rea be
tween the heel. the plantar pad, and the outer 
margin of the foot, left blank in the normal im
print, become partially or completely fill ed up 
(Fig. 142, D). 

It may be noted that the mediotarsal joint, 
which i s so co nspicuously involved in the distor-
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tion, is supplied by the anterior tibial, musculo
cutaneous, and external plantar nerves. 

In the condition known as pe avtt (claw-foot ) 
the foot is flexed at the midtarsal joint, the 
nl~ntar arch is increascl the heel is drawn up , 
a.n the prox1ma aianges, especially of the 
great toe, are dorsiflexed. The condition develop s 
gradually, and ultimately gives rise to great dis
ability; its cause is obscure. There is usually 

I 

' A B c D 
Fig. 142. -- Va riou s form s of foot-prints. 

A, Of normal foot with high arch. 
B, , , alRo with high arc h . 
c. , , , with low arch. 
D, , fiat fool. 

some d egree of weakness of the extensors of the 
toes and foot. 

The tarsal bones, owing to their spongy char
acter, are readily broken by direct violence, 
as in severe crushes. The sof t parts that cover 
these bones being scanty upon the dorsal aspect 
of the foot, it follows that these accidents are 
often compound and associated with much lacera
tion of the integuments. 
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The tarsal bone the most frequently fr actured 
is the as calc~ This bone may be broken by a 
fall upon the heel, and in many instances has 
been the only one fractured by such an accident. 
A few cases have been r ecor ded of fracture of 
t he calcaneus by muscula r violence, the muscles 
producing the lesion being those attached to the 
tendo Achillis. Thus, Sir A. Cooper r epor ts the 
case of a woman aged 42, in whom a large 
fragment of the p osterior part of the os calcis 
was torn away by the muscles and drawn some 
2! inches away from the heel. The accident was 
caused by h er taking a fa lse step. Abel has 
collected three cases of fracture of the susten
taculum tali . H e believes that this injury may 
be produced by falls upon the sole or by extreme 
inversion of the foot, whereby the astragalus is 
fo rced violently against the process. Sklagrams 
of t he heel often show a calcanean spu1· , running 
forwards from the internal or external tuberosity 
of the os calcis into the p lantar fascia . In some 
cases the presen ce of such a sp ur is connected with 
a p ersistent pain felt at th e inner side of the h eel. 

The a.U.UJ_Qalus alone may be broken by a fall 
upon the feet:-an;.l such accidents are often associ
ated with fr actures of both that bone and the os 
calcis. It must be noted, however, that in a fall , 
when the patient a lights upon the feet , the tibia 
and fibula ·are much more likely to be broken than 
are the t arsal bon es, since the bones of the leg 
transmit the weight of the body directly, wher eas 
that weight is much diffused and broken up when 
passing through the foot with i ts many bones an d 
joints. Skiagrams of the tarsal bones bring out 
the lines or bony trabecul re along which su ch 
forces a re transmitted. When examining su ch 
skiagrams, particula rly in cases of injury, th e 
poste rior process of the as t ragal us may be seen 
as if separated or fractu red . It must be re
member ed that this process is developed as a 
separate bone ( os tn.gonum), and in some cases 
it fails to fu se wi th the astragalu s. 
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The metatarsal bones and ph alanges are nearly 
always broken by direct violence. I (F. T .) had, 
however , under my care at the London Hospita l 
a man who had broken the shafts of the three 
outer metatar sal bones by simply slipping off 
the edge o.f the curb. S ince t he introduction of 
X-rays as a mean s of diagnosis, fractures of the 
meta tarsal bon es, especially of the fi fth , and of 
the p halanges a r e found to occur not infrequently, 
and often as the r esult of a movement or acci
dent which seems totally insufficient to produce 
such lesions. 

One or more of the metatarsal bon es may be 
luxated, or the entire ser ies may be displ?-ced 
upwards, downwards, inwards, or outwards, the 
first-named lesion being the most common. This 
is particularly the form of lesion seen in the feet 
of t hose who have been thrown from horseback 
-a·nd dragged by a foot caught in the stirrup. 

Ossification of the t arsus.- At birth the tar
sus i s mainly cartilaginous. Ossification begins 
in the os calcis in the sixth month and in the 
astragalus in the s'eventh month of f retal life. 
The centre for the cuboid appears at birth, and 
in the scaphoid, the last to ossify, in the third 
year. It is not until puberty that the cartilage 
of the tarsal bones i s complet ely ossified . Like 
the ep iphyses of long bones, the tarsal bones are 
entirely formed in cartilage, ther e being no peri
osteal formation. H en ce it i s possible, as Ogston 
has sh own, to en ucleate the ossific centres fr om the 
tareal bones of children who are the subj ects of 
club-foot and, by remodelling the cartilaginous 
cap su les left behind, obtain new oss ifications of 
a mor e normal form. 

Dis location of the proxima l phalanx of the 
g reat toe is of ten very difficult t o reduce, as is 
a lso the case in the corresponding luxation of 
the t humb. When t he di splacement is dorsal , the 
difficulty is probably du e to the sesamoid bones, 
which are embedded in the glenoid ligament or 
fibr o-cartilaginous p la te, and t he r efl ex contrac-
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Fig. 143. - Ob lique a n tero
posterior section of foot, to 
show tbe synovial cavities 
of tbe tarsus. (R iiclinge1·. ) 

l , Tibia ; 2, fib ula ; 3, astragalus; 4. 
os calci · ; 5, ex ternal la teral 
ligament; 6, i nternal la teral 
ligament ; 7, in terosseous liga
men t between astragalus and 
os calcis : 8, head of astragalus; 
9, scaph oid; 10, 11, a nd 12, t he 
three cuneiform bones ; 13, 
cuboid. 

tion of the groups 
of muscles which find 
an insertion on these 
sesamoids. The out
ward dislocation of 
the proximal phalanx, 
oonstituting the con
dition of hallux val
gus, has been already 
mentioned (see p. 615). 
The inner late ral liga
ment of the joint is 
elongat ed, while the 
outer is contracted. In 
hall11X 1·igidus this 
joint is slightly fl exed 
and rigid, du e prob
a bly to a reflex con
traction of the short 
muscles which act on 
the g r eat toe. the cause 
being usually some 
lesion of the articular 
surfaces of th e joint. 
Obscure pains are 
often associated with 
the lesion-a form of 
metatarsalgia. The 
second toe is commonly 
longer than the others, 
and is more liable 
to assume the form 
known as "hammeT
toe." The proximal 
phalanx in such a form 
is extended, while the 
middle is strongly 
fl exed. The condition 
is commonly inherited , 
a nd is du e to contrac
ture of the interossei 
and lumbrical muscles. 
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There a re six synovial cavities in the foot , 
excluding that of the ankle-j oint, viz. one for the 
post erior subastraga-
loid joint, a second 
for the anterior sub
astragaloid, a third 
between the os calcis 
and cuboid, a fourth 
between the latter 
bone and the t wo 
outer metatarsals, a 
fifth for the joint 
between the inner 
cuneiform and first 
metatarsal b o n e s, 
and a sixth for the 
r emammg articu la
tion s (Fig. 143). These 
synovial caviti es tend 
greatly to diffuse 
disease among the 
various bones of the 
foot when once a bone 
bas become inflamed. 
The best position, 
th er efor e, for bone 
di sease, with refer
ence to the question 
of extension, would 
be in the hinder 
parts o£ either the os 
calcis or astragalus, Fig. 144.- Syme's amputation. 
and one of the worst (Agatz.) 
Posl. t 1. ons would be a, Tibia; b, fibula; c, tibialis a nticus ; 

d, extensor proprius ballucis ; e, 
assumed by disease in- extensor communis digitorum ; 
volving the scaphoid !, peroneu s ter tius: (/, fl exor lon

gus ballucis; lz, tibialis pos icus; 
bone. i , flexor longus digitor um; j , pe-

Syme's amputa- roneus brevi ; k, peroneus lon-

tl'on at the ankle gus ; l , t endo Achilli ; m, som e 
m u cle of the ole that ar e not 

(Fig. 144).- In the usually left in this operation ; n, 
heel _flap are cut a nterior t ibial vessels ; o, poste

rior t ibial v els ; p , posterior 
the integuments, the tibial ner ve. 
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ex ternal saphenous nerve and vein, the peroneus 
long us, p eroneus brevis, tibialis posticus, fl exor 
longus digi to rum, flexor longus hallucis, tendo 
Achi llis, points of origin of the fl exo r brevis 
digitorum and of the two abductor muscles, and 
the internal a_nd external p lantar a rteries and 
ner ves. 

In the dorsal fl ap are cut the integuments, 
tibialis anticus, extensor communis digitorum, 
extensor p r op rius ha llucis, p eroneus tertius, an
terior tibia l vessels and nerve, musculo-cutaneous 
n erve, and internal saphenous n erve and vein. 
Th e position of the principal structures divided 
is shown in Fig. 144. It is not usual to dissect 
up any of the muscular tissue of the sole, as 
shown in Agatz' s illustrati on. It should be noted 
that the integuments of the heel d erive their 
blood supp ly, which is very free, mainly from 
the ext ernal calcaneal branch of the post erior 
peroneal arte ry on the outer side, and the 
internal calcan eal from the externa l plantar on 
the inner. 

If the heel in cision is carried sufficiently far 
back to divide the trunk of the posterior tibial 
artery, the heel-flap i s deprived of the last-named 
so urce of blood supply. Th e posterior tibial 
a rtery bifurcates up on a lin e drawn from the 
tip of the inner malleolus to the centre of the 
convexity of the heeL 

The n erves supplying the integuments o;f the 
heel are the calcaneal bra nch of the external 
saphenous and the calcan eal and plantar cutaneous 
twigs from t he posterior tibiaL 

In Pi rogoff's amputation the os calcis is re
tained, but the parts divid ed in the anterior 
fl ap are the same as in Syme's operation. In 
the heel or sole flap the same structures also 
a r e cu t as in the co rresponding flap in a 
Syme, with the exception tha t the tendo Achillis 
is not divided, the flexor brevis di~itorum. 
abductor h allucis, abductor minimi digiti , and 
fl exor accessorius are divided more extensively, 
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and the plantar vessels are cut farther fr om the 
bifurcation. 

Chopart's operat io n is a n 
mediotarsal j oint (Fig. 145). 
are cu t t he integuments the 
and br ev is ' 

amputation at the 
I n the dorsal flap 

extensor comm unis 

digitorum, ex
tensor proprius 
hallucis, tibialis 
anticus, pero
neus t ertius and 
brevis, the mus
culo-cutaneous, 
anterior tibial , 
and two saphen
ous nerves, the 
dorsa l artery, 
and the dorsal 
plexus of veins. 
In the plantar 
flap are found 
divided the in
t eguments, p lan
tar fascia, fl exor 
brevis digit
orum, abductors 
of the great and 
little t oes, fl exor 
accessorius, and 
tibialis posticus 
tendon. If the 
fl a p be well dis
sected up, parts 
of the s hort 
flexors of the 

i 
Fig. 145. - Chopart's operat ion. 

(.A gat=.) 
a, Astragalus; b, os ca lc is ; c. e xtensor pro

prius halluci ~; d, tibial is anti cus; e, ex· 
tensor communis dig itorum ; ! , peroneus 
longu" ; (J, addu ·tor minimi digiti; 1>, 
flexor bre vis di gi torum ; ; , fl exor longus 
digitorum ;j,abductorhallucis; k, flexor 
longus halluci ; l, dorsa li s pedi s a rtery ; 
m, in ternal pla nta r a rtery; n, externa l 
p lan tar a r tery. 

great and little toes, the abductor hallucis, and 
transversus pedis will be found cut in the flap . 
The tendons of the long fl exors of the digits 
and g r at toes, the peroneus longus, and the 
p lanta r vessels and :oer ves are a lso divided 
(Fig. 145). 

Li sfranc's operat ion consists in amp utation 
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through the t a rso-metatarsal line of joints (Fig. 
146). In th e dorsal flap the same structures are 
divided as are cut in the corresponding flap in 

Chopart's amputa
tion. In the plantar 
flap also the parts 
divided are the sam e 
as in that procedure, 
with the exception 
that the flexor acces
sori us (quadratus) 
and the tendon of 
the tibialis posticus 
escape section. The 
articu l ations be
tween the three outer 
metatarsals and the 
corresponding tarllal 
bones form a line 
sufficiently straight 
to be traversed by 
the knife in one cut 
when once the blade 
has been introduced. 

The joint also be-
. tween the first meta
t a r sal and internal 
cuneiform bon es is 
in a straight lin e 

Fig. 146.- Lisfranc's operation. and readily opened. 
_(A.gatz.) The most difficult 

a, b, c, I nner , middle, ::tnd ou ter cunei- part of the disarticu
form bones ; d, en boid ; e. J, the 
metatars>tl bones ; g, t ibialis an- lation concerns the 
ticus; II, extensor prop1ins bal - separation of the 
lucis ; i , extensor communis 
cligi tor um ; j, extensor brevis se c ond metatarsal 
digitorum; k, ex tensor tendons; bone, which is d eeply 
l, dorsalis ped is a rtery. lodged between the 

tarsal segments. The 
chief bond of union between this bone and the 
tarsus is effected by a strong interosseous ligament 
which passes between it and the internal cpneiform 
(internal cunei-metatarsal) . In Fig. 146 the knife 
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is placed in the position requir~d to divide that ' 
ligament, and, in. Fig. 147 the ligament is shown. 

In the subastragaloid amputations a disarticu
lation is effected at the subastragaloid articula
tions. The astragalus is the only bone of the 
foot left behind, and forms the summit of the 
stump. 

Nerve supply of the lower ' limb.- In 
Fig. 148 is shown the cutaneous nerve supply of 
the inferior extremities on both the anterior 
(extensor) and the posterior (:flexor) aspect, and 

INT. CUN~IF'ORM 

LIGAMENT 

Fig. 147.-The ligament of Lisfranc (internal cunei· 
metatarsal). (After Poiri6r.) . 

in Fig. 149 are seen tl)e cord segments , from 
which they are derived. Paralyses of the lower 
limbs are common, but are more often due to 
some lesion in the inferior segments of the 
spinal cord than to damage received by any 
one individual nerve. ~ases, however, are r~
corded where a single trunk has been injured 
and a limited form of paralysis has followed in 
consequence. 

Paralysis of the anterior crural (femoral) nerve 
has been caused by injuries to the lower part 
of the vertebral column implicating the cauda, 

v 
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Fig. 149.-Showing the skin areas in the lower extremity 
supplied by the lumbar and sacral . segments of the 
spinal cord. (After Head.) 

On each area is indicated the segment of the cord by which it i& 
supplied. For the nerves supplying each area, see Fig. 148. 
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equina, by fractures of the p elvis, by tumours of 
the p elvis, by psoas abscess, by fractur es and dis
locations of the femur, by st abs in the region of 
the groin, and p a rticularly by gunshot injuries 
of these parts. In this n erve lesion the patient is 
unable to fl ex the hip or to raise the body from 
the r ecumbent position (ilio-psoas). The adductor 
muscles may simulate the action of the flexors 
of tj:J e hip. The power of extending the leg at 
the knee is lost (quadriceps extensor cruris) ; the 
fun ction of the sartorius is destroyed and that 
of the pectineus impaired . Sensation is impaired 
in parts supp lied by the internal and middle cuta
neous n erves and the long saphenous nerve. 

Paralysis of the obturator nerve alone is a 
ra re condition, although it may be found associ
at ed with a like lesion of the preceding trunk. 
It may be brought about by the pressure exer
cised upon the nerve in cases of obturator hernia 
and by the fretal head during delivery. The 
muscles implicated are the adductors, gracilis, 
and external obturator. The patient is unable to 
press the knees together, or to cross the legs. 
Rotation outwards is difficult, but sensation is 
scarcely affected in the skin supplied. 

From its commencement the g reat sciatic ne rve 
is made up of two distinct parts, each enclosed 
in its own sheath- a dorsal or extensor part, 
occupying th e outer and d eeper part of the nerve 
and becoming the external popliteal (common 
peroneal) , and a ventral or flexor part, becom
mg the in ternal popliteal or tibial n erve. The 
adjacent parts of their sheaths form a septum 
on the g reat sciatic n erve, but occasionally the 
peroneal and tibial sheaths are separate from the 
beginning. In the middle third of the sciatic 
trunk the fibres of both divisions undergo a re
assortment-a re-grouping- thus forming a plexus. 
This re-grouping affects the motor fibr es in par
ticular (see Compton, Jo~trn. Anat., 1917, li. 103). 
The various nerve-bundles occupy definite and 
constant positions in the great nerve-trunks. 
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Paralysis of the internal popliteal (tibial ) nerve. 
- There is inability to fl ex the ankle and to flex 
the toes (flexor longus digitorum, flexor pro
prius hallucis, tibialis posticus, gastrocnemius, and 
soleus). The pa · · u on the 
oes 

named muscJes. The power o mvertmg the. foot 
is irrupaired (tibia lis posticus), and lateral move
ment in the toes is lost owing to paralysis of all 
the small muscles of the sole. Sensation is im
paired over the plantar aspect of the toes, the 
sole, and in part of the lower half of the back 
of the leg. 

In paralysis of the external popliteal (common 
peroneal) nerve the action of the muscl es on the 
front of the leg is lost. The foot hangs down 
and the toes catch at the ground in walking. 
The foot can be neither dorsiflexed nor everted 
(extensor communis digitorum, extensor proprius 
hallucis, p eroneal muscles). Adduction is im
perfect, owing to paralysis of the tibialis anticus. 
E xt en sion of the toes ie only possible to the 
slight ex tent effect ed by the interossei . The arch 
of the foot becomes flattened owing to loss of 
the support furnished by the p eroneus longus. 
Sensation is impaired over the front and outer 
side of the leg and on the dorsum of the foot, and 
also over some part of the back of the leg, owing 
to paralysis of the communicans peronei. 

The fibres destined for any particular muscle 
a re not assorted in one fasciculus until near their 
point of exit from the nerve-trunk; hence a nerve
trunk such as the internal popliteal may be partly 
divided without any apparent effect. Th1s cir
cumstance is taken advantage of in cases of in
fantile paralysis. In a case where the external 
popliteal is affected, action of the extensor mus
cles may be restored by suturing that nerve to 
a slip partially separated fr om the internal 
popliteal. 

When th e great scia tic ner ve itself is faralysed , 
there will be, in addition to the loss o function 
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in the two preceding nerves, an inabi lity to flex 
the knee owing to paralysis of the hamstrings, 
while rotation of the limb may be impaired by 
loss of power in the quadratus femoris a nd ob
turator internus. Mr. Sherren found that the 
knee may still be flexed in such cases through 
the action of the ~racilis, a nd that sensation 
is com p letely lost m only part of the sole of 
the foot. 

A knowledge of the segments of th e cord 
f rom w hic h the nerves of the low e r limb arise 
often assists the surgeon in localizing cer t a in 
lesions. Sec tion of a n er ve-root, as may happen 
in fracture of the spine, or destruction of its 
centre in the spinal cord, gives rise to paralysis 
in a defini te group of muscles and anresthesia 
of a certain area of skin. The skin areas 
supplied by the lumba r and sacral segments are 
shown in Fig. 149, and these segments, accord
ing to K ocher, inner vate the following groups of 
muscles : Third lumbar, the psoas, iliacus, p ec
tineus! sartorius a nd adductors; f ourth lumbar, 
quadnceps extensor cruris; fi fth l'umbar, gluteus 
medius and minimus, ten sor fascire f emoris and 
hamstrings; fir st sacral, gluteus maxim us, shor t 
exte rn a l rotators of the hip-joint, peronei, exten
sor s of the toes an d fl exors of the ankle; second 
sacral, gastrocnemius, soleus, long fl exors of the 
toes and extensors of the ankle-joint and muscles 
of the sole. 

F or the principles underlying the distribution 
of th e limb n er ves the r eader is r eferred to 
p. 335. In th e lower as in the upper limbs there 
is a con siderable variati on as t o the segmental 
or igin of the n er ves, the variations tending towards 
eit her a p1·ejixed or a postfixed type (see p . 335) . 



PART VI 

CHA'PTER XXVII 

THE SPINE 

TBB vertebral colunm combines in a remarkable 
"!ay many very different and ~omplicated fu:nc
llons. . It acts as the central plllar of the body, 
lind as the column that supports the weight of 
the head. It; connects the upper and lower &e.g
menta of the trunk. It gives attachments to the 
ribs. It has the property of mitigating the effects 
of shocks that are transmitted from various parte 
of the body. It permits, to a wonderful degree, of 
a nuiober of most complicated movements. It 
forms a solid tube for the reception · of ·the 
spinal cord, Finally, it represeni:tl a triumph in 
balancing, fqr in the erect position twenty-four 

, vertebral segments are ba1anced one upon another 
by a system of ~ctive muscles, the whole resting 
on the sacrum as a .base anq supporting the skull 
as & cr.own. . . . 

It owes much of ita elasticity, and· of ita power 
of breaking up divers forces communicated tO 
it, to ita earvee. Of the. lou~ cu11ves, two, the 
dorsal_ a.nd ti&Ol'al, ~~ore pnmary and are due to 
the forma6ion of tpe tho~c and pe vio cavities 

,. 847 ' " 
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the curvatures being permanent owing to the 
shape of the vertebrre entering into their forma
tion. The other two, the cervical and lumbar, 
are compensatory curves, and d epend mainly 
upon th e action of muscles and the shape of 
the interver tebral discs. The dorsal and sacral 
curves appear in fee tal life; the 1 umbar and 
cervical curves appear after birth, following the 
assumption of the er ect position. The infant' s 
spine a ppears straight. The only marked curve 
seen in the back of the young child is a general 
curving of the column backwards, a kyphosis. 
When the infant is fir st encouraged to sit erect, 
this is the outlin e assumed by the spine, and in 
some weakly children, and especially in those 
affi icted with rickets, this curvature is often ve:ry 
pronounced. The intervertebral discs, twenty
three in number, make up nearly one-fourth of 1lhe 
entire length of the spine. If the discs be removed, 
and the vertebrre be articulated in t he dry st ate, 
the cervical and lumba r convexities a lmost dis
appear, and the column tends to present one great 
curvature, the concavity of which is forwar ds, an d 
the most marked part of which corresponds to 
a point just below the middle of the dorsal r egion. 
This somewhat r esembles the curve seen in the 
spines of the aged, and in such individuals it may 
be to no small extent due to the shrinking of the 
intervertebral discs. 

It is by tneans of the discs that the move
m e nts o f th e s pine are in the main permitted , 
and it will be found that they are most developed 
in regions where most movement is a llowed. They 
act also as springs in ~iving elasticity to the 
column, and in economizing muscular action , 
while at the same time they play the part of 
buffers in modifying the effect of shocks" trans
mitte d along the spine. 

Although the motion permitted between any 
two indivi dual vertebrre is not extensive, yet the 
degree of movement capable of being exercised 
in t h e column as a whole is considerable. While 
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lateral movements and those of flexion and ex
tension are r estricted in the dorsal r egion, those 
of r otation are free; hence scoliosis of the spine 
is most marked in this r egion. Movements from 
back to f ront (flexion and extension) and from 
side to side (lateral flexion) are freest in the 
cer vical, d orso-lumbar and lumbar r egions. From 
a surgical point of view the weakest part of 
the spinal column is between the ninth dorsal 
and third lumba r vertebr re . H er e side-to-side 
and back-to-front movements occur most freely ; 
above this r egion t he spine is support ed by the 
thorax; below, the interver teb r a l d1sos are larger 
and stronger , and the supporting ligaments and 
muscles better developed. 

It is impossible to insist t oo strongly on the 
fact t hat the muscles of the back an d trunk 
are the sole agents in maintaining the spine 
e a·ect. The moment they ar·e thro·wn out of actio-n 
t he spinal column loses its rigidity and collapses. 
All four g r oups of muscles which act on the spine 
a r e concerned : t he ex tensors (er ector spinre); 
the fl exor s (longus colli , scaleni , quadratus lum 
borum); the later a l fl exors (er ector spinre, quad
ratus lumborum, interna l and ext erna l oblique) : 
rotators (external and internal oblique, multi 
fidus spi nre, semispinalis, and r otatores spinre). 
By these muscles t he vertebrre are maintained 
bala nced on their intervertebral discs, one above 
the other. The ligaments are slack, and the sur
faces of the articular processes are in only light 
contact. When the muscles approach exhaustion, 
owing to prolong-ed maintenance of t he er ect pos
ture, partial r elief may be obtained by allowing 
a certain degree of rotation and lateral fl exion 
to take place. Ther eby the articular processes are 
brought into firm contact, the ligaments become 
somewhat tightened, and a certa in degr ee of pas
sive support is obtained. School children , for 
instance, a fter sitt ing some time with their bodies 
er ect, place an arm on the desk and rotate the 
body until the ver teb rre are partly locked. In 

v * 
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thi,s posture the mnRcles are r ested , but, if the 
position be much indulged in, the muscles become 
weakened in their action , and the spine may 
assume permanently a partial scoliosi s. . 

Scolios i s . - In ver y few people do the spmes 
of t he vert ebrre lie in a p erfectly straight line 
down the back. There i s commonly a slight de
gree of lateral curvature. If the pelvis be tilted 
laterally, as when the limbs a r e unequal in length, 
a compensatory lateral curve is produced. In 
scoliosis, later a l curvature ,is combined with a 
rotati on of the vertebr re, the spinous processes 
turning to one side of the median line and the 
bodies t o the opposite. It is a disease of ado
lescents, due to a weakness of the spinal muscles, 
which are unable to mainta in the vertebrre 
in the position necessary for the er ect posture. 
E ach vertebra is provided with three lever s, a 
poster ior (the spinous process) a nd two lateral 
(the transverse processes a nd a ttached ribs). The 
erector sp in re acts on the lateral levers; the 
multifidu s spin re a nd muscles for the upper ex
t remity on the posterior. It is through tra in
ing these muscles by suitable exercises that the 
.vertebr re can be r estored to, and maintained in , 
their normal positions. The ribs form the most 
powerful spina l lever s; in exer cises to restore 
deformities of the spine this should be kep t in 
mind. All the r espiratory muscles act indirectly 
through the costal levers on the spine; hence 
respiratory exercises are suitable for the treat
ment of postural defects. Dr. H alls D ally bas 
shown t hat in a ll forms of breathing, an d es
pecia lly in forced r espiration, spinal movements 
a r e a lways present. 

S 1n·ains of the ve•·t c b•·al c oltHJln. - Tbe 
many j oin ts a nd ligaments of the part, an d the 
varied and violen t movements to which it may be 
exposed , r ender it very liable to be t he seat of 
sprains. · These injuries, b oweveT, cannot reach 
any great magn itude, for so closely are the in
dividual vertebrre articulated that any force 
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severe enough to produce other than slight tearing 
of the ligaments .will tend to cause a fracture or 
disloca tion of the bones. 

Sprains are most commonly met with in the 
cervical and lumbar segments of the :;;pine. This 
localization is due to the mobility of these parts, 
a,nd to their tendency to diffuse a ny violence 
transmitted to them, and so to r en der it more 
general. For it is to be noted tha t the more 
localized an injury, the more' likely it is to pro
duce a fr acture or dislocation rather than a 
sprain. 

In the cervical r egion, also, the tendency to 
sprain is increased by the n ear articulation of the 
column with the head, and the possibility of any 
violence applied to the skull being tra nsmitted 
to the spine. Since the introduction of R ontgen 
r.ays in the diagn osis of such in juries it has 
become apparent that many lesions formerly 
regarded as sprains are really fractures of the 
body of the vertebra or of the neural arch 
(Sherren). 

Sprains of the spine are not apt to be asso
ciated with the external evidences of ecchymosis, 
since between the skin and the column there inter
vene not only many layer s of muscles, but a lso 
dense expansions of f ascia. 

It has" already been pointed out that sprains in 
the loin, produced by severe bending forwards 
of the column, may be associated with some 
damage to the kidney and consequ ent h rematuria 
(p. 448) . 

A sp r a ined back is often the seat of a con
siderable degree of pain and stiffn ess, whi ch per 
sists long after the immediate effect s of the lesion 
must have passed away. Such a condition may be 
under stood by noticing that the column presents 
a vast number of separate articulations, each 
provided with Cfi'rtilage, synovial membrane, and 
capsular ligaments. These joints have no quali
ties that exempt them from the common evils 
incident to sprains of more superficia l ar~icula-
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tions; an d there is l ittle doubt that t he long-felt 
pain and inconvenience often d epend upon some 
synovitis of the vertebral joints. In a few cases 
this synovi tis has gone on to suppuration, and 
in one instance at least the pus so formed found 
its way into the spinal canal and induced some 
mischief in the co rd. The muscles, too, are 
fr equently ruptured, and processes of the vertebr re 
may be torn away. 

In some cases the transverse processes of the 
fifth lumbar vertebra are massive and come in 
contact with the base of the sacrum when the 
body is moved sideways. Such- movements may 
be accompanied by pain and may be the cause 
of certain conditions of weakness in the lumbar 
region of the spine (Goldthwaite). 

F •·a c ttues a nd dis locatio n s of th e s pine .
The effects of violence applied to the column are 
much diminished by the general elasticity of the 
spine, by its curves, and by the circumstance that 
it is composed of a number of separate segments. 
E ach vertebra meets the one immediately above or 
below it at three points of contact, the body and 
the two articulating processes. The bodies are 
separated by the interver tebral disc, which acts 
as a n excellent spring or buffer in modifying the 
effects of violence. The articulating processes are 
more or less wedge-shaped, the thin edge of one 
being applied to the base of the other. When a 
force t hat tends to compress the vertebr re together 
is applied to t he column, the bases of the two 
wedges are brought into closer and closer rela
tion , and thus an increasing r esistance is offered 
to the compressing power. 

The parts of the spine most liable to injury are 
(1) the atlanto-axial, (2) the cervico-dorsal, and 
(3) the dor so-lumbar. In the atlanto-axial region 
the parts not on ly enj oy a very considerable de~];ree 
of movement but are very directly influenced by 
many forms of violence applied to the head. In 
the two other r egions it will be noted that a 
fl ex ible part of the spine joins a comparatively 
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rigid segment of it, and thus violence applied to 
the column in either of these districts is apt to be 
concentrated rather than diffused. .The sternum 
and ribs act as a splint to the dorsal part of the 
column. The mechanism is in a way illustrated 
by the circumstance that a fishing-rod when it 
snaps commonly breaks near a joint, that is to 
say, a t a spot where a flexible segment of ,the rod 
meets a less elastic portion. In the dorso-lumbar 
r egion, moreover, the vertebrre, although they 
have to support almost as much weight as have 
those of the lumbar r egion proper, are yet dispro
portionately small in size. Being placed, a lso, 
near the middle of the column, they can be in
flu enceP. on all sides by a powerful amount of 
leverage. The gravity of all injuries to the spine 
d epends upon the risk of damage to the cord en
closed in the column. Apart from this complica
tion, fractures and dislocations in this region are 
apt to do well, and, if the patient survive, the 
former lesions nearly always heal readily. 

The position of the cord within the vertebral 
canal and the a:r:rangement of its membranes are 
such as to present many faciliti es for escaping 
injury from violence. These will be dealt with 
subsequently in speaking of the cord itself. It 
may, however, be noted here -that the construction 
of the vertebrre, and their r elation to one another, 
are of a chara~ter to afford much protection to the 
cord, even in cases where they themselves are ex
tensively damaged. " Being lodged in the centre 
of the column, it (the cord) occupies neutral 
ground to forces which might cause fracture . For 
it is a law in mechanics that when a beam, as of 
timber, is exposed to breakage, and the force 
does not exceed the limits of the strength of 
the material, one division resists compression, 
another laceration of the particles, while the 
third, between the two, is in a negative condi
tion" (Jacobson , Holmes's "System"). Now, it 
happens that fractures of the spine are most often 
due to violence that bends the column forwards . 
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The anterior segmen t, in such a case, will be sub
Ject to compression, the p oster ior to lacer ation , 
an d the intermediate portion will be in a neutral 
condition. When the spine is examined, it will 
be found that its anterior part, composed of the 
large cancellous bodies, is excellently adapted to 
resist the effects of compression, while its pos· 
terior parts, composed of slighter and more com
pact bones an d surrounded by many strong liga
ments, are well a rranged to r esist the effects of a 
tea ring force. The spmal cord, situated between 
these t wo divisions, occupies the position of least 
danger. 

The vertebrre may be fractured without being 
dislocated, but a di slocation without a fracture 
seldom occurs. 

It would appear , indeed, that a luxation of the 
spine, with nq fracture of the bone, cannot occur 
in either the dorsal or lumbar r egions. Jacobson, 
in the essay above r efer red t o, writes: " I believe 
I am cor rect in stating that there is no case 
r ecorded , and thoroughly verified , in r ecent years, 
of dislocation of the lumbar or dorsa l vertebrre un
accomp anied with any fracture of the body, trans
verse or articula r processes." Di-s location without 
fr acture i.s, however, met with in the cervical spine. 
When it occurs it most often involves the fifth 
vertebra, which, with the r est of the column above 
it, i s displaced forwards a nd downwards. The luxa
tion is usually bilateral and incomplete, and is the 
result of a forcible bending of the head and upp er 
part of the spin e forward-s and d ow nwa rds. When 
situated high up the displacement may be appre
ciated by an examination of the part through the 
pharynx. The degree of deformify may be slight, 
and the spina l inj ury overlooked. The p a ralysis 
below the level of the dislocation may be in
complete; so t hat a diagnosis of injury to the 
brachia l p lexus may be made when it is r eally 
one of the spine and cord (Sherren). In the 
complete bilateral dislocation the cord is usually 
hop elessly crush ed. These luxations h ave been 
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reduced by forcib le extension, a lthough the circum
stances under which such a procedure is advisable 
are neither frequent nor very distinctly marked. 

Since, 'm severe lDJ uries, dislocation and fr ac
ture are so usually associated, it is common to 
deal with these lesions under the title of CI·acuu-e
dislocation. They may be due (a) to indirect, 
(b) to direct violence. 

(a) The injuries from indirect violence are 
by far the more common. They are due to a 
violent bending of the head, or of the spine 
above the seat of lesion, forwards and down
wards. Thus, the cervical spine ha.s been more 
than once broken by a " header " into sh a llow 
water; these accidents were particularly common 
in the first summer of the Great War, when Eng
lish soldiers undergoing training were bathing in 
unfamiliar shallow pools. In a ll cases th e dis
location occur·red in the lower cervical r egion, 
where the flexible cervical met the more rigid 
dorsal segment of the spine. In several cases 
death was caused by the careless handling of the 
unconscious patient, for the cervical part of t he 
cord then lay unprotected and subj ec t to injury 
during any unguarded movement. The d orsal 
vertebrre have been fractured and disp laced by 
the acute bending of the column produced by a 
heavy sack falling upon the back of the neck. 

This form of injury is most commonly met with 
in the cervical and upper dorsal r egions. These 
parts of the column possess great mobility, the 
bodies that compose them are not large, and a re 
influenced by vio lence applied to the head. In a 
well-marked case there is some crushin g of the 
vertebr re involved, and the usual deformity de
pends upon the centrum above sliding d own
wards and forwards upon the centr um below. 
Complete displacement of any two vertebrre from 
one another is prevented by a locking of the pos
terior processes. In some cases the luxation is 
complete, a condit ion that is least frequently met 
with in the lumba r spine. 
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I n the cervi al and dorsal regions the pa-rts, 
after the dislocation, may often be r eturned to 
their normal posi t ion; but in the loins this r eplace
ment is usually impossible, owing to the locking 
of the large and powerful a rticula r processes. 
In the n eck the laminre and spines may be frac
t ured, while the articulating processes, being 
broad a nd n early horizontal, usually escape, ~ven 
when there is much displacement of the parts. In 
the dorsal spine the lamin re and articular pro
cesses a re a lways torn when displacement occurs. 
In the lumbar r egion the articular processes 
t;sually escape fracture although they are vio
lently torn asunder. In all cases there is more or 
less laceration of the interver tebral discs, an d the 
supraspinous, interspinous, and capsular liga
ments are torn , as a re also the ligamenta subfl.ava. 
When the bodies are much crushed and displaced 
the anter ior an d posterior common ligaments are 
commonly ruptured. 

(b) In the fr acture-dislocations due to direct 
violence the lesion may be at any part of the 
spine. Some form of direct violence is applied 
to the back, an d the column tends to become bent 
backwards at t he spot struck. In the previous 
class of injuries it will be not ed that the anterior 
segments of the vertebr re suffer compression, while 
the posterior suffer from the effects of laceration 
an d a t earing asunder of their parts. In lesions 
due to direct violence the circumstances of the in
jury are r ever sed ; the J?Osterior segments tend to 
be crushed together , while the bodies on t he front 
of the spine are separ ated. 

Much displacement is very rarely met with in 
this form of accident. To produce separation 
of the ve r tebrre the violen ce must be extreme, 
and as a rule the force expends itself upon a 
crushing of th e hinder portions of the spinal 
segments. It follows from this that injury to 
the cord is less common and less severe in lesions 
due to dir ct violence than in those due to indirect 
violence. In the atlanto-axial region the atlas 
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and occipital bone have been dislocated from one 
another by direct vio lence, a lthough the most 
frequent lesion is ·a dislocation of the former 
forwards upon the axis, a lesion usually, if not 
always, a..ssocia.ted wii;h fracture of the odOJlJtoid 
process. The transverse process of the atlas can 
be felt between the mastoid process and the jaw 
when it is in normal position (E. Corner). 

The spinous processes may be broken off as a 
r esult of well-localized blows or of sudden strains 
or contractions due to muscular action. The 
prominent spines in the lower cervical region 
and the long processes of the d6rsal tract of 
the column are those that usually suffer. The 
lumbar spines are less frequently broken, being 
comparatively small and well protected by the 
great muscles of the back. 

Since the introduction of X-rays as an aid 
to diagnosis it has been found that in falls, 
and as a result of sudden muscular effort, it is 
not uncommon for the transverse processes of the 
lumbar vertebrre to be broken. In this connexion 
it should be remembered that it is not un
common for a costal process to be attached to 
the first lumbar vertebra- a lumbar rib-thus 
simulating a fracture of a transverse process. 
In great exertions, as in lifting or carrying heavy 
weights on the back, the psoas and quadratus 
lumborum may actually fracture the transverse 
processes of the lumbar vertebrre to which they 
are attached. 

In some instances of fractur e-dislocation and 
of fracture alone the spine has been t re phined, or 
rather portions of the laminre and spinous pro
cesses have been resected (laminectom y ). By this 
means the spinal canal has been freely opened up , 
effused blood has been allowed to escape, and the 
cord bas been freed from pressure. The laminre 
are divided as near the transverse process as pos
sible, and the tough ligamenta subflava require 
careful division . 

The column is reached through a m edian 
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incision, and the great muscular masses are cleared 
from the spinous processes and !amine on either 
side. The wound being nearly median, the bleed
in~ is not excessive. The dorsal spinal plexus of 
vema lies along the spines and over the lamiwe. 
On the deep surface of the lamirue lie the pos
terior longitudinal spinal veins. 

This operation has also been carried out with 
success in cases of p• alysis due to pressure 
upon the cord by displaced bone or inflammatory 
exudations in caries of the spine (Pott's di&ease). · 
lt • has to be noted, however, in the last-named 
cla86 of case, · that the condition exhibits a ten
dency to spontaneous ~ure. 

/ 



CHAPTER XXVIII 

THE SPINAL CORD 

THE spinal cord is, in the adult, about 18 inches 
in length, and extends from the lower margin 
of the foramen magnum to the lower edge of 
the body of the first lumbar vertebra. In some 
cases, particularly in women and children, it ends 
at. the second ~r ~y~n third lumbar, and in other 
instances at t eas dorsal vertebra. It is to be 
noted also that in flexion of the spine the cord is a 
little raised. When the body is bent and the arms 
are stretched out the lumbar part is raised 10 mm. 
In the earlier months of freta! life the medulla 
spinalis occupies the whole length of the verte
bral canal, but after the third month the canal 
and lumbar and sacral nerves grow so much 
faster than, the cord, that by the time of birth 
it reaches no farther than the third lumbar ver- . 
tebra. Obviously it is a great advantage, in cases 
of injury, that the spinal cord does not occupy 
that part of the vertebral pillar which joins the 
base of the column, and which not only permits 
of considerable movement, but is liable also to 
frequent wrenches and strains. It is important to 
recollect that, although the cord itself ends at the 
spot indicated, the dura mater, the arachnoid, 
and the collection of cerebro-spinal :fluid extend 
as far as the third piece of the sacrum (Fig. 151). 
Injuries inflicted, therefore, upon the spine as 
low down as this. latter point may cause death by 
inducing inflammation of the meninges. The cord 
in the dorsal region measures about 10 mm. from 
side to side. and 8 mm. in the antero-posterior 
direction. The ce.rvical enlargement is largest 
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opposite th e fifth or sixth ceryica.l yertebra, where 
it measures about 13 mm. from side to side. 
The greatest part of the lumbar enlargement is 
opp osite the twelfth dorsal vertebra, where its 
la teral measuremen t is about 12 mm. 

F ig. 150.-Section through spi na l co rd , membra nes, a nd 
spi na l canal. 

a.r., At origi n of :10terior root ; p.r., a t origin of poster ior root ; s.p., 
septum posti cum ; p.m.1 pia mater ; J.d., ligam entum deuti cu
la tum. '£he arachnoid ~arach . ), dura mater (dura m.), and ub
arachnoid space are how n. 

The SJ)io a l dua·a an a te r i s a strong and sub
stantial membrane, and between it and the walls 
of the vert ebral canal a considerable space exists, 
occupied by loose areolar tissue and a p lexus of 
veins (Fig. 150) . It is t ough, and may remain 
undamaged when the cord is completely severed 
by a crushing force. It will be readily understood 
that in jury and inflammation of the meninges, as 
results of lesions applied to the spine, are much 
less fr equent than are like complications after 
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injuries to the skull. The looseness of the spina l 
dura mater, its fr eedom from any but slight and 
occasional attachments to the bone, and the space 
around it in which effusions can extend with little 
possibility of becoming limited, will explain the 
rarity in t he spine of those complications wh ich 
follow up on d epressed bone and extravasations of 
pus and blood in connexion with t he dura mater 
within the skull. The plexus of thin-walled ,veins 
that occupies the interval between the theca and 
the bones may prove a source of extensive hremor
rhage in cases of injury to the column. The blood 
so poured out tends to gravitate to the lowest part 
of the cana l, and when sufficient in quantity 
may produce pressure effects upon the medulla 
sp inalis. 

Over the a rches at the posterior aspect of the 
vertebrre is situate a plexus of vessels (the dorsi
spinal veina) that receives blood from the muscles 
an d integuments of the back. These vessels com
municate thro·ugh the ligamenta SU'bflava with the 
venous plexuses wit hin the spinal canal, and by 
means of this communication inflammation from 
without may be conducted to the theca of the 
cord. Thus, spinal meningitis has followed upon 
d eep bedso res, and upon suppurative affections 
situated in the immediate vicinity of the spinal 
lamin re. 

Within the dura mater a re two spaces, the 
s ubdura l and the s ubarach noid , as in the skull 
(see p. 37) . The arachnoid is closely a pplied 
to the dura mater, the subdural being merely a 
potential space, while t he subarachn oid is exten
sive (Figs. 150 and 151) , and occupied by cerebro
spinal fluid- which surrounds the co.rd, a nd is 
continu ous with the great subarachnoid spaces 
at the base of t he brain (Fig. 10, p. 39). By 
means of this open communication inflammatory 
affections may reooily spreoo from the cord to 
the brain. Into these spaces blood may be ex
travasated in cases of injury. Inst ances have 
been r ecorded where the theca has been opened 
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by a wound, and the cerebro-spinal fluid has 
escape d in la rge quantities The fluid normally 
contains 0·05 per cent. of albumin, but if the mem
branes are inflamed the percenta~e may .be double 
that amount. In certain conditiOns the pressurt> 

5UE>ARACI11101D .SPACE 

Fig. 151.- Vertical section of the lower part of the spinal 
column to show the position and extent of the sub
arachnoid space. 

The arrow sh ows the point for lumbar puncture. 

of the fluid may rise to such an extent as to 
cause death. In normal conditions the fluid is 
a bsorbed at any pressure above that of the sur
rounding veins (Hill). In the recumbent posture 
the pressure shoulq support a column of water 
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2 inches high ; in the upright posture, 6-8 inches. 
With each muscular effor t, a in coughing or in 
sudden exp iratory exertion, the intraspinal veins 
dilate and the cer ebro-spinal pressure rises. In 
disease i t bfY rise to ten ti~ the normal 
amount. Th pressu re may be r elieved by a 
lymbar ~1·e.,_.-made by t hrusting a needle 
s::ru-cm. long li'ito th e suba r achnoid space in the 

- lumba r r egion of the spine. A point is selected 
between t he t hird and fourth , lumbar spines, 

--E~Xa.c±l~r ia. t h e m iddl e h ne, l:'lecause here the 
interlaminar spaoos a r e wiliest and the danger 
of wounding blood-vessels a nd n erve-roots i s less 
than if a late ral point wer e select ed. The fourth 
lumba r spine may be readily identified because it 
lies on a level with the highest points of the 

_iliac crests (Fig. 152) . The mterlaminar space is 
much i tiCi"eased when the spine is bent forwards; 
hence t he patient is placed bent an~reclining 
on the side, or in a sitting posture a nq_ l eaning 
forwards. The point of the trocar i s pushed in 
the direction of the umbilicus (Flack). The n eedle 
perforates the ligamentum subflavum between 
t )le l amin re Convu lsion s fqll ow, if the pressure 
be r educed much below theY n orm al. At this 
level the cord- cannot be in j ured , but the needle . 
may pierce one ot_ the lower n erve-r oots, causing 
twit ching in muse~ .of the lower extremity. 

The injecti on of sto vai?J.£ or allied sttb
stances into the subarachnmd space to produce 
spip a,l ahalgesia is performed at the same point 
as lumba r puncture. The inj ection should not 
be made until the cerebro-spina l fluid escap es 
fr eely from the cannula wnen the trocar is with
drawn , for u n less th is occurs the cannula is not 
yet wi thin the subarachn oid space. U suall~' 
20- 30 em. of fluid i s withdr awn, and r ep laced 
b:v an equal amo unt of fluid or serum . In cases 
of cer ebral compression there is a risk , when ~ 
fluid is snddenlv withdrawn. of th e medulla ' 
and cer ebellum being forced like a co rk into the 
foram en magnum, becoming thus compressed and 
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anremic, with sudden death as a result. Mr. Barker 
bas pointed out that the lowest part of the sub
arachnoid space when the body is supine is that 

Fig. 152.-D iagram of the lu mba r interlamina r spaces, 
showing the position of the fou rth lu mbar spine. 

situated in the mid-dorsal region, and that there
fore a fl: uid which 1s of greater specific gravity 
than that of the cerebro-spinal fluid (1007) will 
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tend, i'f injected in the lumbar region, to gravi
tate to that part. By raising and lowering the 
patient's shoulders the rate of diffusion of the 
anmsthetic can be regulated to a. considerable 
degree. Injections have also been made in the · 
upper dorsal and cervical regions through the 
inter laminar spaces, the , spine being · bent to 
extend these to their greatest width. 

The position of the cord is such that it is not 
readily reached in incised and punctured wounds 
The only spo·ts at which it is easy of access are the 
intervals between the atlas and occiput and the 

8PINAC CoRO 

ARACHNOID 

8UBARACH. SPACE 

FILUM TERMINALZ 

Fig. !53.-Diagrammatic vertical section of , the conus 
medullaris, filum terminale, and spinal membranes . 

.atlas and axis. Many · cases have been recorded of 
fatal wound of the· cord in these positions. Lower 
down in the column the medul1a. spinalis may be 
reached if the wound have a. certain direction. 
Thus a. case is reported ·Where a pointeO. body 
entered the canal between the ninth 'and tenth 
dorsal vertebrm, having been introduced from 
belqw upwards. · ' 

Several · examples of damage to the cord by 
sword or bayonet wounds have been put on record, 
but in most of these instances the wound was 
associated · with soine fracture of the protecting 
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bone. Modern bullets, with their high velocities, 
cause g reat damage when they en ter the spinal 
canal, not only to the structures lying in their 
immediate track, but a lso to r emote parts. Such 
bullets, when they enter the ce rebro-spinal cavity 
- a closed cavi ty-exercille an explosive eff ect, 
leading to hremorrhages and bruising of all parts 
wit hin the enclosed space. 

The pia mater forms a strengthening sheath 
for the cord. On it the arteries ramify before 
en te ring to supply its substance. The verte
bral, intercostal, lumba r , ilio-lumbar, and lateral 
sacral arteries send twigs along the nerve-roots 
to the cord. 

Coueussion of the c oni.- After certain in· 
juries to the back a train of symptoms, usually 
of a severe and complicated cha racter, has been 
described and assigned to a concussion or shaking 
of the spinal cord. 

In these injuries it is assumed that, as a r esult 
of a sudden shock transmitted to it, the cord 
becomes the seat of minute hremorrhages, which 
lead to a more or less severe disturbance of its 
f unction; and the condition h as been compared 
to con cussion of the brain , although it must 
be admitted that the symptoms often accredited 
to concu ssion· of the cord have a characte r more 
complex than those seen in like lesions of the 
more complex organ. 

The spinal cord is swung or susp ended in 
its bony canal , and is separated from the walls 
of t hat canal on all s ides by a consid erable 
interval. It is, ind eed, only h eld in position by 
the n er ve-trunks that pass out from it through 
the interve r tebral foramina, a nd by its con
nexion s with the th eca. Above, it is connected 
with that part of the brain that lies upon the 
largest intracranial collection of cerehro-sp,inal 
fluid (p. 38), an d it would appear that the 
most violen t movements possibl e of the bra in 
within the skull could be but very feebly communi
cated to the spin al cord. The cord, moreover , 
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within i ts theca, is surrounded on all sides by a 
space occupied by cerebro-spinal fluid. It is diffi
cult to understand, therefore, how a structure so 
protected can be so violently disturbed by a shock 
received upon the body as to undergo a grave and 
progressive loss of function . The cord is, indeed, 
somewhat in the position of a caterpillar sus
pended by a thread in a phial of water. It would 
probably be difficult permanently to disturb the 
internal economy of such an insect (even if it had 
a structure as elaborate as the cord) by other than 
violence that would be comparatively excessive. 

Contusion and c •·u s hin;; of the co1·tl. - As 
has a lready been observed, the gravity of frac
tures and dislocations of the spine depends upon 
the extent of the damage r eceived by the cord. In 
these accidents it is very usual for some part 
of the injured vertebra to be projected into the 
spinal canal, so as to press upon or actually crush 
the delicate nerve-centre that it contains. 

It is needless to observe that the cord is ex
tremely soft, and thus it happens that it may be 
entirely broken up by violence without the mem
branes being perceptibly damaged. Indeed, in 
fracture-dislocations it is unusual for the theca 
to be torn, and it is possible for the cord to be 
quite crushed at some one spot without the corre
sponding membranes being in any way lacerated . 
The amo.unt of damage inflict ed upon the cord 
will vary, of course, with the magnitude of the 
accident; but, other things being equal, it will 
be found to be more severely injured in fracture
dislocations of the cervical and dorsal segments 
than in like lesions in the lumbar spine. In the 
atlanto-axial region the amount of displacement 
that follows upon luxation of the two bones from 
on e anoth er is such that the cord is, as a rul e, 
severely crushed , and death ensu es in stantan eously, 
as is seen in cases o£ death by hanging. In the 
cervical and upper dorsal segments o£ the column 
the vertebral bodies are small, the spine is mobile, 
the fractures met with in these parts arc usually 
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due to in direct violence, and a re associated with 
much displacement. In the lower dorsal region, 
again, the greater rigidity of the spine renders 
any displacement, when it does occur, likely to be 
considerable. In the lumbar r egion, on the other 
ha nd, it must be noted'-..~hat the cord only ex
tends to the lower border o'f the first vertebra. The 
bodi es of the vertebrrei also, in this district, are 
very la rge and cance lous, and can undergo a 
severe amount of crushing without a correspond
ing degr ee of displacement being produced. The 
part, too, is well protected by the large inter
vertebral discs, and by the immense masses of 
muscle that surround the spine in the loins. Such 
portion of the spinal cord as extends into the 
lumbar region is protected also by the many cords 
of the cauda equina , which, by their looseness 
and comparative t oughness, tend to minimize the 
effects of violence. 

The degree of displacement of bone r equired to 
produce pressure effects upon the cord is often 
greater than would be supposed. At post-mortem 
examinations portions of injured vertebrre have 
been found encroachin_g upon the spinal canal to 
a considerable extent m cases where no evidences 
of damage to the cord existed during life. Dr . 
J. W. Ogle reports the case of a man who, after 
an injury to the neck from a fall, presented no 
spinal symptoms until three days had elapsed. 
H e ultimately became paralysed, and died thirty
two days a fter the accident. The autOJ?SY r evealed a 
dislocation forwards of the .sixth cervlCa tebra, 
of such an extent that the body below projected 
a t least ! an inch into the spinal canal. ' 

The remarkable manner in which tlre cord will 
accommodate itself to a slowly progressing pres
sure is often well seen in the results of chronic 
bone-dis.~ in the column. 

The symptoms due to injury to the cord and to 
the nerves .contained in the spinal canal will ob
viously depend upon the situation and extent of 
the lesion. The diagnosis of the situation of the 
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lesion is complicated by the r elation the nerves 
bear to the various vertebrre, and by the fact that 
the majority of the great trunks arise from the 
cord a t a spot above the point at which they 
issue from the vertebral canal. The two highest 
nerves, the first and second cervical , pursue an 
almost horizontal course in their passage from the 
cord to th eir points of exit from the canal. The 
r ema ining nerves take a more and more oblique 
direction, until at last the lowest nerve-trunks run 
nearly vertically downwards as they pass to their 
respective intervertebral foramina. 

Points of exit of ne rves from the vertebral 
canaL - The first cervical nerve leaves the canal 
above the first cervical vertebra. The remaining 
cervical trunks escape a lso above the vertebrre 
after which they are named, the eighth cer vical 
nerve leaving the canal between the la.st cer vical 
and t he first dorsal vertebrre. The dorsal, lumba r , 
and sacral nerves h ave their points of exit below 
the vertebrre a f ter which t hey are named. Thus, 
the fir st dorsal nerve will pass through th e 
foramen between t he first and second dorsal 
vertebrre, and so on. 

Points of Origin from the Cord 
Th e first cervical nerve arises from t he cord opposite the interval 

between the a tlas and occiput. 
T he second and third cerv ical nerves arise from the cord opposite 

the axi s. 
Th e fourth , fifth , six th, seventh, and eighth cervical nerves arise 

from the cord opposite t he thi rd, fourth , fifth, sixth, and 
seventh vertebrre r espectively. 

The first four dorsal nerves arise from the cord opposite th e discs 
below the seventh cervical and the first , second, and third 
dorsal vertebrre r espectively. 

The fifth and six th dorsal nerves arise from the cord opposite 
the lower borders of the fourth and fifth vertebrre . 

The remaining six dorsal nerves arise from th e cord opposite 
the bodies of the sixth , seventh, eighth, ninth, t enth , and 
eleventh vertebrre. 

Th e first three lumbar nerves arise from th e cord opposit e the 
twelfth rlorsal vertebra . 

The fourth lumbar nerve ari es from the cord opposite the disc 
between the twelfth dorsal and first lumbar vertebrre. 
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The las t lumbar nerve, together with the sacral and coccygeal 
nerves, arises from the cord opposite the first lumbar 
vert ebra. 

I t will be seen, therefore, that in noting 
the symptoms due to crushing of the . entire nerve 
contents of the vertebral canal at a cm·tam spot, 
account must be taken, not only of t he effects 
of d amaging the medulla at that point, but also of 
the result of lacerating nerve-trunks that may 
issue there, a lthough their origins are above the 
seat of lesion . The cor d is also very often only 
damaged in part, or it may entirely escape, while 
one or more nerves a re crushed by the fractured 
vertebrre or by fragments of bone separated by 
the lesi on. 

In fracture-dislocations the upper vertebral 
body, as a lready stated, usually glides forward, 
with the result that the anterior and antero
lateral parts of the cord are brought into violent 
contact with the projecting border of the ver
tebra below the seat of lesion. 

It is in these parts of the cord that the main 
motor tracts run, and thus i t happens that motion 
is more of ten lost in the parts below the site of 
the injury than is sensation. If there be partial 
motor and sensory pa ralysis, the disturbance of 
the former function is likely to be in excess of 
that of the latter. In no case, indeed, does there 
appear to have been a loss of sensation without, at - J::l 

' the same time, some disturbance in t he powers of t±J 
movement. If the grey· matter of the cord be not 
sever ely damaged, r efl ex movements appertaining 
to that segment of the cord can usu ally be induced 
in the paralysed parts by prop_er stimulation. If 
those r efl ex movements be lost, it may be inferred 
that the gr ey matter is broken up, an d that the 
entiie sp i nal medulla has b een crushed at the seat 
of lesion. 

The higher up the fracture in the column the 
greater is the t endency for the function of respira
tion to be interfered with. If the lesion be at the 
upper end of the dorsal sp ine, then not only will 
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all the abdominal muscles-be. .varaJ~, '!~ d, hut also 
all the _ig_temtaJs. A fracture associated with 

'inj-t:rryt;o the cord, when above the fourth cer
vical vertebra, is, as a rule, instantaneously fatal. 
The phrenic ner ve comes off mainly from the 
fourth cervical nerve, r eceiving contributions also 
from the third and fifth . The fourth nerve issues 
just above the fourth cervical vertebra. If the 
cord be d amaged immediately below this spot, 
the patient can breathe only by means of the 
diaphragm ; and if the lesion be so high as to 
destroy the main contribution to the J?hrenic, 
respiration of any kind becomes impossible. 

Cer tain disturbances of micturition are fre
quent in cases of injury to the cord. The re
flex centre for this act is lodged in the lumbar 

'-J,nlargement. The irritation of the vesical walls, 
t oduced by the increasing distension of the 

bladder, provides the needful sensory impulse. 
This impulse is r eflected to the nerves controlling 
the bladder muscles, and especially to the detrusor 
urin re, and by their contraction the organ is 
emptied (p. 488). The action, however, can be 
m hibited by voluntary impulses passing down 
from the brain to the lumbar centre, and the 
tendency to a fr equent discharge of urine is r e
sisted by contraction of the sphincter. When , 
therefore, any pat V Of Che CU I tt b8t ;; een the 
lumbar centre and the bra in is damaged, inhi
~t j on es p bage pg r~~ Immediately after r e accident the tempo suspension of reflex 
actions from shock produces some retention of 
urine, and after that the bladder empties itself at 
frequent intervals, the patient being unconscious 
of the act and unable to influence it. 

If the centre itself be damaged in the lumbar 
cord , the bladder itself may attain a power of 
periodical action, over which , of course, the 
patient has no control; and a like r esult will 
follow if t he nerve conn exions between the cord 
and bladder below the spinal centre have been 
des troyed. Th e principal nerves connecting the 
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medulla Sfliaalis w jtb the bladde7 are the third 
~nd fourth sacral. 

The act of defrecation also is apt to be dis
turbed in a like manner. Here there is, as in the 
previous case, a reflex centre in the lumba.r en 

largement1 wi tb motor · and sensory nerves connect
ing it below with the rectum and its muscles; 
and also between this centre and the brain are 
tracts, but little known, along which inhibitory 
actions can extend. In lower animals the brain 
bas but .an imperfect control of these reflex 
centres, but even in them this control can be 
established by education. 

When the centre itself is damaged, or the con· 
nexion severed that unites it with the viscus, the 
patient will suffer from incontinence of f reces and 
will be unable in any way to control the act. 
When the cord is damaged at any spot between 
the r eflex centre and the brain, then the act of 
defrecation will be performed at .regular intervals , 
without ei ther the patient being conscious of the 
act or being capable of inhibiting it. 

In some injuries to the cervical cord the 
patient has suffered from severe vomiting for some 
time after the accident, or has exhibited a remark
able alteration in the action of his heart. Mr. 
Erichsen, for example, reports the case of a man 
who, a fter a -severe blow upon the cervical spine, 
continued to vomit daily for several months. In 
the other category, instances have been r ecorded 
where the pulse · bas sunk as low as 48, or even 
36 or 20, after lesions to the column in the neck. 

It should be remembered that the accessory 
trunk has origin from the cord as low down as 
the sixth or seventh cervical nerves. Some details 
concerning the position of centres in the spinal 
cord, connected with areas of skin, groups of 
muscles, and viscera, have been given already when 
dealir);g with the nerve supplies of the abdomen 
and extr emities (see pp. 361 and 646). 

!§pina bitida. - This term r efers to certain 
congenital malformations of the vertebral canal 
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associated with the protrusion of some of i ts 
contents in the form of a fluid tumour. The 
malformation usua.lly consists in an absence of 
the neural arches and spin es of certain of the 
ver tebrre, and the tumour therefore projects 
posteriorly. Spina bifida is most common in 
the lumbo-sacral r egion, the n eural arches oi the 
last lumbar and of all the sacral vertebrre being 
absent. I n d evelopment the neural arches close 
fir st in t he dorsal and last in t he lumbo-sacral 
region. Next in frequency it is found limited to 
the sacral region. It is rare elsewhere. (l) The 
membranes may protrude alone (spinal meningo
cele). (2) The membranes may protrude together 
with the spinal cord and its nerves (meningo
myelocele). (3) The membranes may protrude 
with the cord, the central canal of which is 
dilated so as to form a sa c-like cavity (syringo
myelocele). 

The meningo - myelocele is the most common 
form. The fir st-named variety is rare, the last
named very rare. The fluid which distends the 
sac is cerebro-spinal fluid , and is continuou s with 
that system of the cord and brain. When com
pressed , the fluid is forced into the subarach
noid spaces at the base of the brain, which is 
forced upwards against the anterior fontanelle, 
where its impact may be felt. The tumour be
comes enlarged and tense when the child cries. 
The distension of the cerebral and spinal veins 
forces the fluid in the direction of least resist
ance. The wall of the sac is formed by (l) the 
membranes, (2) the skin, and (3) an intermediato 
membrane corresponding to the flattened-out, un
closed n eural lamina which r epresents the lumbar 
part of the spinal cord ·and to which the nerves 
are attached. H ence, with spina bifida there is 
usually a greater or l ess d egree of paralysis and 
a nresthesia, with malformation of the lower l imbs 
and perineum. 

The defect is produced at an extremely earl:v 
stage of d evelopment, a nd h ence part of th e cotd 

w 
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or of the nerves in the region ~o~f,v!the~)!rlbi= 
may be absent or defectively ' d 
some cases the nerve affection . 
of club-foot of a severe grade. In other ~ni~D~·~ 
there is more or less c,omplete pa.ralyais of 
lower .limbs, bladder, and rectum~ 

Olterattons upon tbe eord.-The l&te 
Victor Horsley and others have cut doWJJ. ~on 
spine and removed a. tumour from the 8~. 
with perfect success, and with relief ·to the' 
tom,s from which ·.the patient was suJifeJl'iiiiH-. 
spinal canal has also been exposed in ceirfilloiD: e.ati l 
where callus in ail old fracture of 
pressing upon the co.rd, or :yvhere & 
growth was encroachi~g on the canal. 
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Abces en bissac, 612 
-- en bouton de chemise, 612 
Abdomen, 347 

. -- abscess of, 382 
-- blood-vessels of, 358, 460 
-- blows on, 352 
-- congenital deformities of, 

364 
-- connective tissue of, 357 
-- fascia. of, 351, 381 
-- lumbar region of, ,384 
-. - lymphatics of, 358 
-- muscles of, 355, 395 
-- nerves of, 359 
-- parietes of, anterior, 351 
----posterior, 381 
- - referred paine in, 361 
-- skin of, 350 
-- surface anatomy of, 347 
-- tension or preeeure · with-

in·, 373 . 
- - · viscera. of, 386, 432 
- - -- nerve ·supply of, 458 
-- -- support of, 395 
- ---surface markings of, 

392 1 
- -wounds of, 357 
Abdominal aorta, 350 
"-- belt," 351 
- - connective tissue and ab-

scesses, 357 
- rings, 366, 369 
Abscess, alveolar, 148 
- - axillary, 254 
-- cerebellar, t rephining for, 

14 
- - -- in middle-ear dis

ease, 48 
-- cerebral, trephining for, 

12 . 
- - cervical, 182 
- gluteal, 528 
-- hepatic, 436 
- iliac, 357, 382 
-- in antrum, 120 
-- in femoral triangle, 535 
-- in hip-joint, 542 • 

Abscess in scalp, 6 
-- in temporal fossa, 8 
- - intercostal, 218 
-- ischio-rectal, 477, 478 
-- lumbar, 385 
- - mediastinal, 215 , 232 
- - of abdominal parietes, 382 
- - of Bartholin's gland, 507 
- - of inferior t emporal con-

volution, 48 
-- orbital, 59 
- - palmar, 320 
- - parotid, 135 
-- pelvic, 542 • 
- - perinephritic, 448 
- - plantar, 612 
-- popliteal, 574 
-- postpharyngeal, 135, 168 
-- prostatic, 493 
-- psoas, 384, 536 
- - renal, 448 
-- retropharyngeal, 115 
-- retropubic, 485 
- - sacro-iliac, '468 
- - thecal, 324 
-- typhlitic, 418 

· Accessory sinuses, 113 
Acetabulum, 542 
--fractures of; 468 
" Aching legs,'' 600 
Achondroplasia, 19 
Acne hypertrophica, 103 
Acromegaly, 42 
Acromio-clavicular joint, 236, 

248 
- - -- dislocations of, 249 
-- -- movements of, 248 
Acromion process, 236 
- ---fracture of, 251 
Acromio-thoracic artery, . 238, 

240, 253 
Adductor longus muscle, 534, 

537 -
-- magnus tubercle, 569 
Adenoids, 167 
Adrenal (888 Suprarenal) 
Air in stomach, 408 

676 
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Air in veins, 204, 257 
Air-passages, for eig11 bodies 

in, 195 
Air-sac in n eck, 211 
Alcoho l, inj ectiOn of n erves 

with, 127, 128, 532 
" Alderm a n 's n erve," 90 
Alimentary t r act, antiperis-

talsis i n, 398 
-- -- nerve control of, 398 
-- -- peristalsi s in, 398 
-- -- r a te of progress of 

contents of. 422 
-- -- sphincteri c points o f, 

396 
-- -- t r a n sport mecha n-

ism of, 396 
AI veola r abscess, 148 
Ampulla of Vater, 438, 443, 444 
Amputation (see the various 

bones a nd joints ) 
An a l can a l, 511 
- - -- fixation of. 473 
- - -- mucou s m embran e 

o f, 518 
- - tr iangl e. 475 
-- valves, 518 
Anastom osis, abdominal, 461 
- - intestinal, 416, 430 
Anastomotica m agn a, 572 
Aneurysm, aortic, 460 
-- ar terio-ven ou s. 61, 538 
-- axilla r y, 258 
-- brachia l. 289 
-- carotid .. 53 
-- femoral, 538 
- - glu t eal, 530 
-- in n eck, 53. 203 
- - po plitea l. 576, 577 
- - traum a tic , o f orbi tal 

arteries, 61 
An kl e, 607 
- - bo n y po in ts of, 607 
- - fascia o f, 611 
- - sk in o f, 610 
-- sprai ns of, 614 
- - subcu taneous t i ssu e o f, 

610 
-- s urface a n atomy of. 607 
-- tendon s of, 608 
-- -- division o f, 616 
- ·- -- rup ture o f, 615 
Ankl e-joi n t , 607. 618 
-- a mputa.tion at, 637 
- - disease o f. 619 
-- dis locatio n s o f, 619 
-- effu s ion into, 618 
- - fr actures about. 620 
-- ligaments of , 618 

Ankle- j oint, lines of, 608 
-- movem~nts of, 618 
-- n erve ·supply of, 619 
- - vessels of, 609 
Annula r ligament of ank le, 

612 
-- -- o f wris t, 321 
Anosmi a, 115 
Anterio r c rura l nerve, 538, 540 
-- -- -- par a lysis of, 641 
- - n a r es, 105 
- - s uperior s pine, 349 
Anti clina l spine, 225 
Antiperistal sis in colon, 398, 

513 
Antrum, mastoid, 95 
-- of Highmore, 119 
Anus, 518 
-- fi ssures of, 518 
-- formatio n of, 519 
-- imperforate. 519 
-- m a lfo rmations of, 519 
-- nerves of, 521 
Aorta, abdomina l, 350, 460 
Aponeurosis (see F asc ia) 
Appendicitis, 417 
Appendicostomy, 430 
Appendix, 416 , 418 
-- leng th of, 418 
-- lymphatics o f, 420 
-- m esentery o f , 419 
-- peristalsi s in, 420 
-- position of, 418 . 
Aqueduct o f Fal!opius, 94 
Aqu eou s humour, 76 
Arachno id. 37, 661 
Arcua t e tendon , 472 
Arcu s senil is, 66 
Arm, 275 
- - a mputatio n o f, 282 
-- fascia of, 276, ·277 
-- lymphatics o f, 288 
-- muscles o f, 341 
-- n erves of, 276, 335 
-- skin of, 276 
- - su rface an atomy o r, 275 
Arnold's n erve, 90 
Arteries (see Axillary, e tc., 

and Blood-vessels) 
Arterio-venous aneurysms, 37, 

538 
Arthrectomy, 594 
Aryteno - epiglo ttidean fo lds. 

166, 190 
Ar ytenoid cartilage, 188 
Ascaris lumbricoides, 411 
Ascending colon , 423 
-- fro ntal convolution, 49 
-- motor convolution, 49 
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Ascending par ietal convolu-
tion , 49 , 50 

- - pha r y ngeal a r te1·y, 172 
Asterion , 14 
Astr a galo-scaphoid join t, 603 
Astragalus, dislocation of. 624 
- - f r a ctu re of, 634 
-- ossification of. 635 
Atlanto-a xia l r eg ion of spi Be, 

652, 667 
Atlas, 166, 173 
At tic of tympanum, 93 
Au dito r y meatu s, extern a l , 33, 

88 
- - -- in ternal. 33 
Au erba ch 's plexus, 399 
Au ricle (see Ea r) 
Aur icl es, supernu m era ry, 87, 

211 
Auricula r n erve, 135 
- --- great , 177 
Auriculo- t empora l nerve, 135 
Avulsion of fingers, 333 
Axilla, 239, 253 
- - fascioo of, 254 
- - l ym phatic gla nds of, 255 
- - r elations of , 253 
Axillary arter y, 239, 240 
- --- a neurysm of. 25 8 
-- -- ligature of, 258 
- - -- r elations of , 25 8 
- - gla nds, 206 , 221, 239 
-- -- r em oval of , 256 
- - n erves, 240, 260 
-- r egion , a bscess of, 254 
- - vessels, 257 
- - -- wou nd s of , 257 
Axis, 166 
Azygos veins, 233 

Ba rbadoes leg, 540 
Barth olin 's duct, 151 
- - gland, 507 
-- -- a bscess of, 507 
Basal ga nglia, 48 
" Ba se of epico ndyles," frac-

t ure at, 296 
- - of skull , fractures of, 27 
Ba silio vein , 277 
Ba sion, 33 
Bell 's muscle , 490 
" Ben t a rm ," 288 
Biceps brachii, 275 
- - t e ndon in a rm . 265 
- - - - in h a m , 575 
Bic ipital fa scia, 287 
- - grooves, 238, 275, 276, 278 
Bile-du ct . common , rela tions 

of, 437, 444 

B ile-duc t , ruptu re of, 439 
Bismu th-la den food, m ov e

m en ts of, in a liment!LrY 
cana l, 422 

Bla dde r . 483 
-- cyst oscopic examina t ion 

of, 487, 489 
-- development of, 355 
- - dist ension of, 484 
- - " double," 489 
-- emp tying a nd fi lling of, 

483 
- - extroversion of , 364 
- - fascicula t ed , 488 
- - f emale, 490 
-- for eign bod ies in , 488, 490 
- - in children , 482, 490. 
- - in h ernire, 485 
-- m a le, 483 
-· - mucous m em br a n e of, 487 
-- muscles of fixa t ion of, 473 
- - muscula r coats of, 483, 

488 
- - n er ves of , 488, 521 
-- puncture of , p er r ectum , 

486 
-- rela tions of, to p erito-

n eum, 485 
- - rup t u re of, 486 
- - sacculated , 489 
-- sphinct e r of, 484 
- - s ton e in, 482 
- - t r igon e of, 487 
- - X-ray examination of, 484 
Blood tumou r s of scalp, 7 
- - -- on pinna, 90 
Blood-vessels of abdomen , 350, 

358, 460 
-- of a nkle, 609 
-- of a udi tor y meatu s, 90 
-- of axilla , 257 
-- of breast, 219, 223 
- - of but tocks , 527, 530 
- - of cer ebellum, 54 
-- of cerebrum , 36, 52 
-- of co njunctiva, 70 
-- of elbow, 286 , 289 
-- of ey eba ll , 69 
- - of eyelids , 82 
- - of f ace, 122, 136 
- - of f em oral t r i a ngle, 533 
-- of foot, 609 , 616 
.-- of f o rea rm , 302 
- - of gall-bla dder , 437 
- - of hand, 326 
- - of h eel , 638 
-- of kn ee, 571, 575 
- of leg, 597, 599 
-- of lips, 151 
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Blood-vessel s of mamm a, 219, 
223 

-- of m eninges , 35 
- - of nasal cavities, 113 
- -of neck , 173, 175, 203 
-- of o rbit, 61 
- - of palate, h a rd, 162 
-- - - soft. 164 
- - of p a rotid gla nd, 136 
- - of perineum, 476 (Fig. 105) 
-- of pinna, 90 
-- of r ectum, 514 
-- of r e tina, 71 
- - of scalp , 8 
-- of Scarpa's tria ngle, 533 
-- of spermatic cord, 505 
- - of spinal co rd , 666 
-- of tongue, 154, 155 
- -of tonsil , 171 
- - of tympanum , 101 
Bon es, n erve •upply of, 346 
Bony vault of c ranium , 17 
Brachial a po neurosis, 277 
-- a r t ery, 275, 278, 284, 288, 

289 
-- -- a bnormaliti es of, 279 
-- plexus, 177, 185, 258, 325 
-- -- paral ysis of , 344 
- - -- r elations of. 259 
Brachialis anticus, 278 
Bra in, 34 
-- areas of , motor , 44, 49 
-- -- sensory, 50 
-- basal ganglia of, 48 
-- blood-vessels of, 52 
- - cistern re of, 38 
- - co ncussion of, 51 
-- convolutio ns of (see Con-

volution) 
-- cortex of , 44 . 48 
-- fi ssures of, 43, 45 
- - injuri es to, 54 
-- m embra nes of, 34 
- - pulsations of. 53 
-- surface r elatio ns of . 43 
- - tempor a l lobe of, 43 
Branchia l fistul re, 209 
Brasdor 's operatio n, 203 
Breaking-point of n erves . 531 
Breast (see Mamma) 
Bregma, 17 
Broca's co nvolu t ion. 47 
Bronchi , for eign bodies in , 

196, 229 
Bronchia l lymphatic gl a nds, 

201 . 
Bro n chiectasis, 227 
Bro n ch ocele, 196 
Bro n choscope , 229 

Brunner's glands, 413 
Buccal cavity, 161 
-- -- lymphatic gland s of. 

208 
·- nerve, 128 
Bulla ethmoidalis, 111 
Bunions, 614 
Bursre a bout elbow-joi n t, 290 
-- about f em oral tria.ur;l c 

536 
-- about foot, 612, 614 
-- about h a m, 578 
-- a bout hyoid, 187 
-- a bout knee, 573, 578 
- - a bout shoulder-joint, 264 
-- over great troch a n t er, 

520 
-- over ischial tuberosity , 

520 
;__ p ate llar, 573 
-- subacromial , 264 
-- subpsoal , 536 
Buttock s, 523 
-- a b scess of, 528 
-- f ascia of , deep, 528 
-- -- subcutaDeous, 527 
-- fold of, 524 
-- ne rves of. 527, 530 
-- skin of, 527 
-- ·-- nerve supply of, 532 
-- subcu taneous fascia o f . 

527 
-- surface a n atomy o f , 523 
-- vessels of , 527, 530 

Crecum , 416 
- - foreign bodies in , 418 
-- h e rnia of, 417 
- - in intestin a l obstructio n, 

421 
-- lylll,l)h a tics of , 420 
- - mobi li ty of, 417 
-- m ovements in . 418 
-- opening of, 430 
-- position of , 417 
Cresarean section. 468 
Calcan ean spur, 634 
Calcaneo-cuboid .i oint, 608 
Ca lcaneo-scaphoid l igament. 

607 . 630, 631 
Calcan eus (see Os ca lcis) 
Calcar fem or a l e, 550 
Calculi , b iliary, 437, 439 
- - r enal, 456 
-- vesical, 482 
Calyces of kidney , 456 
Canal of Nuck. 373 
- - of Schlemm, 77 
Cancer en cuirasse, 221 
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Uuncer of l.Jt·cast, :122 
- - of pylorus, 444 
-- of rectum, 516 
- --- of stomach, 235, 407 
- - of tongue, 159 
Capsule of lens, 74, 75 
- - of shoulder-joint, 264 
- - of Tenon, 57 
Cardiac orifice, 399 
-- sphincter, 396 
Caries of lumbar vertebrre , 385 
-- of skull, 22 
-- of spine, 385, 658 
-- of sternum, 215 
- - of teeth, 146 
" -- sicca," 99 
Carotid artery, 52, 173, 175. 

203 
- ---aneurysm of, 203 
- - -- external, 136 
- - -- internal, 95, 168, 171 
- - -- ligature of, 203 
- - -- sheath of, 182 
- - tubercle, 173, 204 
Carpo-metacarpal joints, 50, 

329 
Carpus (see Wrist-joint) 
Cartilages, costal, 216 
Castration, 495, 506 
Cataract, 75 
Catheterization of Enstachi ;L n 

tube, 100 
-- of urethra, 495 
Cauda equina, 668 
Cavernous sinus, 37 
Cephalhrematomata. 7 
Cephalic vein, 284, 287 
Cerebellar abscess, trephining 

in. 14 
-- localization, 54 
Cerebellum, tumours in. 54 
-- veins of, 54 
Cerebral abscess in middl e 

ear disea se, 48 
- - - - trephining for, 12 

' artery, 52 
circulation, 52 
localization, 48 
tumour. pressure eflects 

of, on cortex, 50 
- - -- trephining for, 15 
Cer ebro-spinal fluid, 39, 661, 

662 
- - -- in cranial spaces , 39 
Cervical abscess, 182 
-·· - air-cyst, 211 
-- arteries, 177 
-- fascim, 179 
-- glands, deep, 206 

Cervical glands, ili!ep, t·ewo va l 
of, 208 

-- - - superficial, 206 
-- n erve, superficial, 177 
-- part of sympathetic cord . 

injury to, 205 
- - region of spine, 630 
-- ribs, 183 
- - sac, 211 
- - sinus, 210 
-- sympathetic, paralysis of. 

6J 
- - (see also Neck) 
Cervico-dorsal region of spin e', 

652 
Cervix uteri, SOB 
Check ligaments, 58 
Chemosis, 82 
Chest (see Thorax) 
Cholecystectomy. 439 
Cholecystenterostomy. 439 
Cholecystotomy, 439 
Chopart's operation, 639 
Chorda tympani nerw•, 101 
Choroid, 67 
Choroidal cleft, 69 
Ciliary arteries, 69 
-- nerves, 71 
-- zone, 70 
Circle of Willis , 52 
Circulus major, 70 
--minor, 70 
Circumcision, 499 
Circumft,•x artery, ex t ernal. 

rupture of, 564 
----internal, wound of. 

565 
-- -- posterior, 240, 262 
-- nerve 240, 262 
-- scapular artery, 240 
Cirsoid aneurysm, 9 
Oisternm of brain, 38 · 
Clavicle, 236, 240 
- absence of, 246 
·--- dislocations of. 248, 249 
- excision of, 242 
-- fracture of, 242 
-- movements of, 247 
-- ossification of. 245 
-- relations of, 240, 245 
-- resection of, 242 
Clavi-pectoral fascia , 254 
Claw-foot, 633 
Cleft palate, 160 
" Clergyman's sore throat / 

191 
Cloacal urethra, 501 
Club-foot. 628 
Coccygodynia, 470 
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Coccyx, 470 
Cochin leg, 54 0 
Cooliac axis, 350, 460 
Col ectomy, 430 
Colles' s fascia, 479 
-- fr acture , 329 
Coloboma i ri di s, 69 
Colo n, 422 
-- a ntiperi stalsis in, 398, 513 
-- ascending, 423 
-- congen ital m a 1 f orm a -

tiona of, 431 
-- descending, 423 
-- -- r elations of, 428 
-- diameters of, 423 
-- diverticula of, 427 
- - excisiO n of, 430 
-- iliac, 424 
-- op er atio ns on, 428 

pelvic , 425 
- - stricture of, 423 
- - transverse, 424 
-- - - relatio n of, t o liver , 

435 
Colotomy, iliac, 429 
-- inguinal, 429 
-- lumbar, 424 
Comm issures of prostate, 491 
Common bile-duct, 437 
-- iliac artery, 350 _ 
-- peronea l ne rve, paralysis 

o f, 645 
Concussion of brain, 51 
-- of spina l cord, 666 
Condy les o f humerus, 297 
Congenital a bsence o f cla -

v icle , 246 
- - - -- of patella , 588 
-- -- of rectum, 427 
-- d efi ciency of rectum , 427 
-- d eformi t ies of a bdom en . 

364 
- - d e rmoid cys ts, 153 
-- dislocatio n of hip , 553 
-- e xomphalos , 364 
-- fistul re, 87 , 209 
- - h ernia, 354 
-- malformatio ns of anu s, 

519 
- - -- of colon , 431 
-- -- of r ect um , 520 
-- thyr oid cysts, 153 
Conjun ctiva. eff ects of i nfl a m -

m at io n of. 83 ' 
-- n erves of , 72 
-- r elatio n s· o f, 82 
Con strictor urethrre, 495, 496, 

497 
Contu s io n of b rain, 51 

Co ntusion of spin a l cord , 667 
Co nvolut ion, ascendi ng fro n-

tal, 49 
-- - - · motor, 49 
-- - - p arie tal , 49, 50 
- - Broca's, 47 

--- inferior frontal , 47 
-- -- temporal , 48 
-- postcentral , 49, 50 
- - precentral , 49 
-- superior frontal. 47 
Cooper's ligam ent , 378 
Coraco-acromia l ligamen t, 238 
Coraco-brachia lis muscle, 239 
Cor acoid process, 238 
-- -- fracture o f, 251 
Cornea, 64 
- - dimensions of , 64 
- - nerves of, 66 
Coron a l suture 17 
Co ro na ry gla nds, 404 
-- lymphat ics, 404 
Coro noid process, fracture of , 

299 
Corpora ca vernosa, 500 
Corp us spongiosum, 500 
-- st riatum , 48 
Cortex, cerebra l , areas of, 

motor , 49 
-- ----sensory, 50 
-- -- a uditory, 51 
- - -- olfactory, 51 
- - - - vi su a l , 51 
-- -- "word-seeing," 51 
Costo-rectal point, right, 394 
Costo-vertebra l ligamen t, 452 
" Coup d e fou et," 599 
Cowper 's gl a nd, 507 
Co xa va ra a nd valga, 552 
Cra nia l b o nes, blood supply 

of, 5 
-- -- n ecros is of, 5 
- - ne rves , 61 
-- sp aces conta iniug cere-

bro-spinal flui d, 38 1 

Craniectom y , 30 
Cra nio-cleido-dysostosis, 246 
Craniotabes, 18 
Cranium (see Skull) 
Cremaste r muscle , 505 
Cremasteric a r t er y, 505 
Crib riform plate, 109 
Cd coid cartil a ge , 188 
"C ross - l egged progress ion ." 

547 
Crucia l l igam ents, 579, 581 
Cruciate ligament, 612 
Crural ca na l , 360 
-- nerve , a nterior , 538, 540 
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Crural n erve, anterior, para-
lysis of, 641 

"Orutch paralysis," 279 
Ouboid bone. 608 
-- -- ossification of, 635 
Cuneiform bone, inner , 607 
Cu rvatures of stomach, 400 , 

401 
Cu taneous n erve, internal, 

276, 277, 28 8 
-- -- supply of lower llmb, 

641 
-- 8ensibility, n erves of, 338, 

345 
Ou t throat, 185 
Oystic duct, 437 
Cystocele, vagin a l, 507 
Cystoscopic examination of 

bla dder, 487, 489 
Oysts in mouth, 152 , 153 
-- of scalp, 2 

Dacryops, 84 
Dartos tissue, 352, 502 
Deep epigas tric arter y , 350 
-- sensibili ty, 129, 338, 346 
Def oocation in spinal injuries, 

672 
Deltoid, 237, 263, 275 
-- r egion, 261 
-- t ubercle, 236 
Dental n erve, 127, 146 
Dermoid cysts. congeni tal , 153 
Descending caJon, 423 
Diaphragm, r elations of, to 

liver, 433 
-- -- to stomach, 402 
-- respi ratory movements of, 

233 
Dia phragmatic hernia, 379 
Digastric mu scle, 175 
Diplo ic vei ns , 10 
Dislocation (see variou s bones 

and j oi nts) 
Divarication of r ecti , 353 
Dorsalis linguoo artery, 171 
-- p edis artery, 617 
-- scapuloo artery, 240, 253 
Dorso-lumba r r egion of spin e, 

652 
Dorsum ilii. dislocation u pon , 

554 , 556 
- sell oo , 33 
" Double bladder, " 489 
"-- chin," 178 
Douche , nasal , 108 
•· Drop-wrist," 344 
Ductus defer ens, 504, 509 
Duode nal sphincter, 396 

w* 

Duodenal ulcer, 414 
Duodena-jejunal fossa, 414 
Duodenum, 413 
-- diverticula of, 414 
-- occlusion of, 414 
-- suspensory muscle of, 413 
Dupuytren 's contraction, 319 
-- fracture, 622 
Dura mater, 34, 660 
-- - - n erves of, 35 
Dysphonia clericorum, 191 

Ear, 87 
- - bleeding from, in frac-

ture of ba se of skull, 29 
-- blood supply of, 90 
- - -- tumours on, 90 
-- coughing, 90 
-- external, 87 
-- h oomatomata. of, 90 
-- inner, 102 
-- -- inflammation of, 102 
-- lymphatic gla nds of, 208 
-- middle, 94 
- - n erve supply of, 90 
-- ossicles of , 93 

· -- "ser ous" discharge from, 
29 

- - sneezing, 90 
-- yawning, 90 
Ectopia vesicoo, 364 
Ectropion, 80 
Ejaculatory ducts, 497 
E lbow, 283 
- - epiphyses abou t, 334 
-- f old of, 283 
- - fractures a bout , 295 
-- lymphatic gland of, 288 
- - nerves of, 288. 289, 300 
- - r esection of, 299 
-- skin of, 286 
-- surface a natomy of, 283 
- - vessels of, 286, 289 
Elbow-joint, 289 
-- ankylosis of. 300 
- - bursoo about, 290 
~- disease of, 291 
- - dislocations of, 293 
- - liga m ents of, 290 
- - sprains of, 291, 295 
Elephantiasis of lower limb, 

540 
- - of scrotum, 502 
Eminentia articularis, 132 
E missary veins of skull. 9 
Emphysema, 226 
Bncepha locele, 19, 105 
Encysted h ernia, 372 
--hydrocele of co rd, 372 
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Enterectomy, 416 
Enterocele , vaginal , 507 
Enterotomy, 415 
Entropion, 80 
Epiblastic m a mmary ridge, 

223 
Epicondyles of humerus, frac-

tures at , 296 
E pi critic sensibility, 129, 338 
Epididymis, 504 
- - nerve supply of, 504 
Epiglottis, wounds of. 186 
Epiph ora, 84 
Epiphyses of f emur, 547, 593 
-- - - separation of, 552 
-- of humerus, sep a ratio n of, 

272, 297 
-- of olec ra n on, separ ation 

of, 299 
Epiphysis of a c r omio n , separa

t ion of, 251 
-- of clavicle, separatio n of , 

246 
of co raco id , separation 

of . 251 
of femur in knock-knee, 

586 
-- of humeru s, re lations of, 

261 (Fig . 60} 
-- of iliac creel, a£par ation 

of , 467 
-- of radius , lower, separa-

t io n of. 331 
-- -- upper, 299 
-- of tibia , 594 
-- -- sepa r atio n o f, 603 
Epipte ric bon e, 21 
Epispa dias, 500 
Epistaxis , 113 
Erb's palsy, 259 
Erector sp in re m u scle, 649 , 650 
Erysipelas of scalp, 10 
Estlander 's operatio n, 219 
Ethmoidal cells , 110, 118 
Eustachia n catheter, passage 

c f, 100 
- -tube, 99 
Ever sion m ovem en ts, 627 
Excisio n (see special p a r ts} 
Exomphalos, congenita l. 364 
Exophth a lmic goitre. 199 
Extensor brevis digitorum , 609 
-- communis digitorum mu s-

cle, 596 
-- longue digitorum tendon , 

608. 
-- -- h a llu cie muscle, 596 
-- -- -- t endon, 608 
-- -- I}Ol! icis t endon , 311 

Extensor secundi internodii, 
311 

Extroversion of bla dder, 364 
Eyeball, 64 
-- blood supply of, 69 
-- da nger ous a r ea of, 74 
- - nerve supply of , 71 
Eyelash es, 81 
Eyelid, upper, ptosis of, 62 
Eyelids , 80 . 
-- arteries o f, 82 
- - n erves of, 82 
- - s ubcu taneous tissu e o f, 81 
-- sycosis of, 82 

Face, 121 
- - b lood supply of, 122 
- - cellula r tissue of, 121 
-- development of, 124 
-- injuries to, 122 
-- lymphatic glan ds of, 208 
-- n erves of, 124 
-- parotid r egion of, 133 
- - ak in of , 121 
-- vessels o f, 122 
-- (see also Mandible, Max-

illa, Mouth} 
Facial arter y , 122, 123, 171., 

172. 175 
-- canal , 94 
-- nerve, 96, 125, 136 
-- -- e ff ects following sec-

tion o f, 127 
- - n euralg ia, 125 
-- palsy, 85 , 137 
-- vei n, 123 
Fallopia n tube, 508 
"Fallopius, aqueduct of , 94 
Fascia, a bdominal, 351, 381 
--ana l , t.72 
-- axilla ry, 254 
-- bicipital , 287 
-- brachia l, 277 
-- bulbi, 57 
- - cervical , 179 
-- cla vi-pectoral, 254 
-- gluteal , 527 
-- iliac , 382 
-- inguina l, 377 
-- lata, 528 , 535, 562 
-- lumborum, 385 
-- obturator, 472 
-- of ankle, 611 
-- of a rm, 276, 277 
-- of buttock, 527 
-- of Oollee , 479 
-- of femoral triang le, 535 
-- of foot. 609. 611 
- - of haud , 313, 319 
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Fascia of leg, 598 
-- of scalp, 1, 6 
- - of thigh, 562 
- - palma r, 313, 319 
-- parotid, 134 
-- p ectoral, 254 
-- p elvic , 471 
-- perineal, 479 
-- plantar, 609 
-- popliteal , 574 
- - postnephric, 449 
-. - prenephric , 449 
-- Scarpa's, 377 
- - Sibson's, 183 
-- temporal, 7 
-- t ra nsversalis , 381 
-- visceral, 472 
Fasciculated bladder, 488 
" F a tty hernia," 354 
-- tissue in scalp, 2 
Femoral artery, 534, 537, 564 
-- canal, 375 
- - diverticula, 381 
-- epiphysis, 593 
-- h ernia, 375 
-- -- r elations of, 377 
- - nerve, 538, 540 
-- -- paralysis of, 641 
- - point, 367 
- - ring, 375, 534 
-- sheath, 382 
- - triangle, blood-vessels of, 

534, 537 
- - -- bur3a in, 536 
-- -- fascia of, 535 
-- - - lymphatic glands of , 

534, E39 
-- - - m a mma in, 535 
----muscles of, 536 
- - --nerves of, 538 
- - -- r egion of, 533 
-- - - skin of, 534 
-- - -- surf!l.cc anatomy of, 

533 
-- -- t esticle in , 535 
-- vein, phlebitis of, 538 
-- vessels, 534, 537 
- - - - aneurysm of, 538 
Femoro-sa cra l arch , 465 
F emur, epiphyses of, 547, 552 
-- fractures of lower end of, 

566, 590 
-- -- of sha ft of, 565 
- - -- of upper end of, 548 
---- shortening of limb 

after, 566 
Fenestra, frontal, 31 
-- ovalis, 94 
-- rotunda, 94 

Fenestra, temporal, 31, 33 
Fibrous polyp of nose, 113 
-- sheaths of flexor tendons, 

321 
Fibula, 596 
-- absence of, 604 
-- a nd tibia, fractures of, 

602 
-- bone-grafts from, 604 
-- fractures of, 603, 620 
Fifth nerve, 72, 91, 104, 124, 

128, 132, 146, 150 
-- -- neuralgia of, 12 
-- --. - paralysis of, 63 
Filaria sanguinis hominis, 540 
Finger, little, " congenital 

contraction " of, 322 
- - " mallet-," 329 
-- " snap-," 322 
Fingers, avulsion of, 333 
-- n er e supply of, 339, 341 
Fissure of Rolando, 45, 49 
-- of Sylvius, 45 
- - parieto-occipital, 48 
- - spheno-maxillary, 33 
Fi ssures of brain, 43, 45 
- - of Santorini, 88 
- - parietal, . 20 
Fistula, branchial, 209 
-- congenital, 87, 209 
-- gastric, 403 
-- in ano, 478 
- - r ecto-vaginal, 508 
- - salivary, 139 
- - urn bilical, 355 
- - vesico-vaginal, 508 
Fla t-foot, 611, 630, 632 
Flexor longus hallucis, 60'1 
- - carpi radialis tendon, 3H 

324 
-- -- ulnaris tendon, 311 
-- longus digitorum tendon, 

609 
-- tendons of wrist, sheaths 

of, 321 
Fontana, spaces of, 77 
Fontanelle, sagittal, 21 
- - t emporary occipital, 20 
Fontanelles, 17 
Foot, 607, 625 
-- abscess of, 612 
-- amputations of, 637 
-- arches of, 625 
-- blood-vessels of, 609, 616 
- - bony points of, 607 
- - bursoo about, 614 
- - deformities of, 628 
- - dislocations of, 619 
-- fascia of, 609, 611 
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Foot, fr a ctures of , 633 
-- imprints of, 632 
-- integum ent s o f. 610 
- - - - nerves of , 610 
-- jo ints o f, 625 
-- ly mphatics o f, 617 
- - movements of. 627 
- - mu scles o f. 626 
-- perforating ulcer o f, 611 
-- surfa ce a natomy of, 607 
-- sy novia l cav iti es o f. 637 
-- " tread" o f, in c lu b-foot, 

630 
Foramen cmcum , 159 
-- incis ivum, 112 
- - infmorbita l , 125 
- -of Key, 40 
-- o f Magendi e, 40 
-- o f Monro . 40 
- - o f I{etz iu s, 40 
- - o f Win slow, 391 
-- o vale, s urface marking13 

of, 128 
-- supraorbita l, 125 
Fo r earm , 301 

a mputation o f, 308 
b n es of. 303 

- - frac tures of, 305 
- - lu xations of, 293 
- - s urface a n atomy of, 301 
- - vessels of, 302 
Foreign bodies in a ir-passages, 

195. 228 
-- - - in bl a dder, 488, 490 
-- -- in bron chi , 196, 229 
-- - - in crocum. 418 
- - - - in h eart, 231 
---- in n ose, 108 
-- - - i n rnsophagu s, 201 
-- -- in orb it . 59 
- - -- in pharynx, 165 
- - - - in rectum . 513 
---- in s to m ach, 404 
-- -- in trachea, 196, 228 
- - - - in vitr eou s humo ur, 

78 
Fossa duo den o-j ejunalis, 414 
-- h y popb yseos. 33 
-- il eo-cmcal. 422 
-- infraclav icul a r . 238 
-- intersigmoid . 427 
- - ischio-recta.l, 477 
- - n a vi cularis. 496 
- - o f Rosenmi.ill er , 100 
-- ovalis , 375. 534 
-- pterygo-palatine. 33 
-- r etrocmcal , 422 
-- spheno-maxi llary, 33 
Fossm, nasal , 105 

· Fo urth n erve, paralysis of, 62 
" Fracture helicolde," 566, 603 
Fractures I see the bonesl 
Frenum lingure, 154 
Fronta l sin u 5, <16 
-- - - infundibulum o f, 110, 

116, 117 
Fron to-ma lar notch, 31 
Fron to-temporal pillar, 31 
Fronto-zygomatic notch, 31 
Funicul a r process. 371 
- - -- h ernia into, 372 

Galen, ve ins of. 40 
Gall-b la dder , 433, 437 
-- e xci s ion of, 437 
- - fundu s of, 433 
- - inc ision into , 439 
-- n erve supply of. 438 
- - operations on. 439 
- - r elations of. 433 
- - - rupture of, 439 
- - sphincter of, 438 
-- vessels of. 437 
Gall-stones, 437, 439 
Ganglion, Gasserian, excision 

o f, 130 , 155 
- - sph eno-palatine, 125 
Gangren e of l eg, 599 
- - of intestine, 460, 461 
- - o f lung, 227 
Gasserian gangli on, exci s ior. 

of, 130, 155 
- - --pos ition o f. 16 
Gast recto my. 407 
Ga st ric fi s tula, 403 
- - ulcer , 403 
G:~.Strocnem iu s mu scle. 597 
-- -- rupture of, 599 
Gastro·beoatic omentum. 438 
Gastro-j ejunostomy, 407 
Gas troplication, 408 
Gastr ostomy, 404 
Gastrotomy, 404 
Gen erative organs. fem a le, 506 
- - -- male, 499 
Genito-crura l n erve, 538 ..r 
Genu valgum, 585 
-- -- epiphv sis of femur 

in , se6 
Gi a n t ism . 42 
Gimbernat's liga ment. 378 
Gla diolus , 214 
Glan s peni s, 499 
- - -- mucouH mcmbr<~ n e 

of, 499 
Gla unoma. 78 
Gla uoomalou s cup . 80 
Glenard 's di sease, 393 
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Gleno id ca vity, 249, 263 
Globe, 59 (see also Eyeba ll ) 
Gluteal a bscess, 528 
- - aneurysms, 530 
- - a rtery, 527, 530 
-- bursre, 520 
- - fascia, 527 
--fold. 524 
- - muscle, 528, 529 
-- r egion , 523 
Gluteus maximus, 528, 529 
- - -- rupture of, 529 
Goitre, 199 
Gc norrhrea, condition of ure-

thra in, 498 
Granular lids, 83 
Great omentum, 387 
Green-stick fracture, 245 
Gro in, region of, 533 
Groove on upper <mrface of 

fir st cervical rib, 185 
Gubernaculum testis, rela· 

tions of. 370 
Gullet (see (Esophagus) 
Gummatous periostitis of 

sternum, 215 
Gum s, 153 
-- lymphatic glands of, 208 
Gustatory nerve, 153, 155 

Hrem a tomata of scalp, 7 
-- on pinna, 90 
Hrematuri•a , 448 
Hremoptysis, 227 
Hremorrhage from choroid, 67 
-- from lung, 226 
-- from tongue, 155 
- - from ton sil, 171 
-- from uterus, 508 
- - from vagina, 508 
-- into vitreous, 71 
-- meningeal, 35 
Hremorrhoidal vessel s and 

nerves, 478, 515 
Hremorrhoids, 515 
Hremothorax, 226, 227 
Hallux rigidus, 636 
-- valgus, 615 
Ham (see Knee, poplitea l 

space of) 
Hammer-toe, 636 
Hamstring muscles, 561, 563 
Hand, 312 
-- abscess of, 320 
-- amputations of, 333 
-- aponeuroses of. 313, 319 
-- blood-vessels of, 326 
-- bones of, 327 
-- creases of, 323 

Hand, dislocations of, 332 
-- dor sal surface of, 315 
-- fascire of, 313, 319 
-- fibrous sheaths of, 321 
- - joints of, 327 
- - lympha ti cs of, 327 
-- n a ils of, 318 
-- n erve supply of, 317, 339 
- - p a lma r s urface of, 312 
- - skin of, 313, 315 
- - subcutaneous tissue of, 

317 
-- surface ana tomy of. 312 
- - s weat-gla nds of palm of 

316, 339 . • 
- - synovial cavities of, 332 
- - -- sacs of, 323 
-- -- sheaths of, 323 
- - t actile sen sibility of, 317 
Hanging, mode of death from, 

667 
Hard pa late, 162 
- - -- blood supply of, 162 
H a re-lip, 160 
Head a nd neck, lymphatic 

glands of, 206 
H eart. 229 
- - exposure of, 231 
-- fo reign bodies in, 231 
-- r elations of. 230, 402 
-- wounds of, 231 
Heel, integuments of, blood 

s upply of, 638 
-- -- n erve supply of, 638 
Helicoidal fractures, 566 603 
Hepatic abscess, 436 ' 
Heredita ry syphilis, 18 
Hernia , 365 
- - crecal, 417 
- - co ngenital, 354, 365, 372 
- - d1aphragmatic, 379 
- - direct, 369 
- - en cysted, 372 
- - external, 368, 369 
- - fatty, 354 
- - femoral, 375 
- - ind:i,rect, 368, 369 
- - infantile , 372 
-- inguinal, 365 
- - internal, 369 
-- int:n funi cular proc ess. 

372 
-- ischio-rectal, 379 
-- lumbar, 379 
- - m esenteric, 414 
-- m esocolic, 414 
-- m esogastric , 414 
-- oblique, 368, 369 
-- obtura tor, 378 
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Hernia of lung, 226 
-- oment al, 388 
-- p erin eal, 379 
-- pudendal, 379, 507 
-- rad ical cure of, 374 
-- rare forms of. 379 
-- retroperitonea l, 414 
-- sciatic , 379 
-- sigmoid , 427 
-- strang ulated , 427 
-- umbilical , 354, 379 
Herni:e, bladder i n , 485 
H ernial . sacs, 366 
H erniotomy in f emora l h er-

nia, 378 
-- in inguinal h ernia, 374 
H erpes zos ter, 73, 362 
H esselba.ch's triangle, 369 
Hiatu s semilunaris, 110 
Highmore. antrum of , 119 
Hilus of kidney, 446, 453 
Hip, dislocations of , 553 
- - -- ana tomy of, 556 
-- -- congenital, 553 
- - -- mod es of r educing, 

559 
- - r egion of, 523 
Hip-join t, 540 
- - a bscess in, 542 
-- amputatio n at, 559 
-- disease, 543 
-- -- chronic, 544 
-- - - --mechanism of po-

sitions of lim b 
in , 544 

- - -- early sign s of, 526 
- - di slocations of, 553 
- - -- a n atom y of each 

form of. 556 
- -- -- congenital, 553 
-- -- due to violen ce, 554 
- - -- general fac t s con- · 

cerning, 554 
- - -- m odes of r ed u cing, 

. 559 
- - e ffusi on into , 543 
-- fractures about, 548 
- - movements of, 542 
-- n erve supply of. 547 
- - r elations of, 541 (Fig. 118) 
Hippocr atic band, 319 
Hirsch~prung's disease, 427 
Horseshoe kidn ey , 452 
"Hott entot Venus," 527 
Humerus, 237 
-- di slocations of, 266 
·- epiphyses of, 334 
- - excision o f h ea d o f. 274 
- fractures of, 271, 280, 295 

Humerus, fractures of, de
la y ed u n i o n o r nou
unwn after, 281 

-- growth of, 282 
Hunteria n ch a n cre o n coro n a. 

499 
- - - - on glans, 499 
Hunter 's can a l , 564 
Hyaloid m embrane, 75 
H y da tid cys t s of lung, 227 
H y dren cepha locele, 19 
H ydrocele, 503 
-- en cys t ed, o f cor d, 372 
-- of n eck, 211 
Hydrocephalu s, 17, 19, 40 
Hydron ephrosis, 451 
Hyo-glo su s mu scl e , 175 
H yoid b o ne, 173 
-- -- a ccessory g I a n d s 

a bout, 198 
-- -- bursa n ear, 187 
-- - - fracture of, 187 
Hypertro phy o f prostate, 493 
-- of pylorus, 406 
- of t o nsil, 168 
Hypodermic injection o f 

n erves, 127, 128 .. 532 
Hypoglo ssal nerve , 157 
H y pophysis, 41 
Hypopyo n, 77 
H.vpospa di a , 500 
Hypoth e na r eminen ce, 312 
Hysterical hip, 547 
-- knee. 547 

lleo-{!recal fossa . 422 
- - intussu scep t io n, 421 
-- orifice, 418 
-- r egion, 416 
-- sphincter, 398, 418 
-- valve, 421 
Ileo-col ic fossa, 422 
- - intussu sception, 421 
Ilea-pectinea l ligament, 370 
Il eum, 408 
Il iac a bscess, 357, 382 
-- artery , common , 350 
-- -- external , 350 
- - colon, 424 
-- -- multiple diverti cula 

of mucous co:tt of , 
427 

colo tomy, 429 
- - fascia . 382 
-- gla nds, internal , 540 
Il io-psoas muscle, 536 
Ilio-tibi a l band, 529, 571 
Im perforate anus. 519 
Inci sura sca pula ri s, 252 
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Indirect hernia, 368, 369 
Infantile hernia, 372 
Inferior caval point, 229 
-- dental nerve, 127 
-- frontal convolution, 47 
-- interosseous 1 i g am e n t, 

620 . 
-- m axilla (see Mandible) 
-- mesenteric artet·y, 350 
-- -- plexus, 459 
-- profunda artery, 276 
-- temporal convolution, 48 
-- thyroid artery, 199 
-- vena cava, 230, 461 
Infraclavicular fossa, 238 
Infraorbital artery, 126 
-- foramen, 125 
-- nerve, 125 
--vein, 126 
Infundibulo- pelvic ligament, 

509 
Infundibulum of frontal sinus, 

110, 116. 117 
Inguinal canal, 366 
-- -- in female, 373 
-- colotomy, 429 
-- diverticula, 381 
-- glands, 534, 539 
-- hernia, 365 
-- ligament, 533 
Injection into subarachnoid 

space, 663 
-- intravenous, 287 
-- of nerves, 127, 128, 532 
Innominate bone, 465, 467 
--vein, 205 
Intercarpal joint, 328 
Intercostal abscess, 218 
-- muscles, 218 
-- apaces, 217 
-- vessels, 218, 219 
Intercosto-humeral nerve, 223 
Interscapulo-thoracic amputa-

tion, 252 
Intersigmoid fossa, 427 
Interstitial keratitis, 65 
Intertubercular sulcus, 238 
Intervertebral discs, 648 
-- veins, 234 
Intestinal anastomosis, 416, 

430 
-- paralysis, 411 
-- spasm, 411 
Intestine, large, 422 (see also 

Colon) 
-small, 408 
-- -- gangrene of, 461 
-- -- injury to, 409 
-- --. length of, 408 

Intestine, small , operations 
on, 415 

-- -- position of. 409 
-- -- resection of, 416 
-- stran_gulation of, 412 
Intracramal abscess, 12 
Intravenous injections, 287 
Intussusception, 411, 421 
Inversion movements, 627 
Iridectomy, 69, 79 
Iris, 64, 68 
Iritis, 68 
I schremic contraction, 307 
Ischial spine, 527 
-- -- as guide to ureter, 

458 
Ischio-rectal abscess, 477, 478 
-- fossa, 477 
-- hernia, 379 
I schio-sacral arch, 465 
I sland of Reil, 48 
I slets of Langerhans, 445 
Isthmus of thyroid, 194, 198 

Jaws (see Mandible and 
Maxilla) 

Jejunum, 408 
Joints, surgical classification 

Of, 262 
- - (see also name of each) 
Jugular vein, external, 176 
-- -- internal, 95, 168, 172, 

204 

Keratitis, interstitial, 65 
Key, foramen of, 40 
Kidney, 445 
-- abnormalities of, 450 
-- abscess of, 448 
-- adherent, 454 
-- development of, 451 
-- fusion of, 452 · 
-- hilus of, 446, 453 
- - horseshoe, 452 
-- movable, 449 
- - nerve supply of, 450, 522 
-- operations on, 452 
-- pelvis of, 446, 456 
-- position of, 445 
-- relations of, 445 
-- rupture of, 447 
- - " sacral," 451 
-- support of, 449 
-- surface anatomy cf, 445 
-- tumours of, 453 
-- vessels of, 350, 453 
Knee. 569 
-- front of, 572 

1 -- -- blood supply of, 573 
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Knee, front of, bursre over, 
573 

-- -- skin of, 572 
-- -- subcut a n ·e o us fa t 

over, 572 
- lymphatics of, 573 
-- pain in, in hip-j oin t 

di sease, 547 
-- popliteal space of, 571, 574 
-- -- -- abscess in, 574 
-- -- -- bursoo about, 578 
-- - - -- fascia of. 574 
---· - -lymphati c 

glands of, 577 
-- -- -- muscles and ten

dons of, 575 
-- -- -- skin of, 574 
-- -- -- vessels of, 571, 

575 
-- s urface anatomy of, 569 
Knee-cap (see Patella) 
Knee-joint, 579 
- - amputation through, 596 
-- ankylosis of, 579 
-- derangement of, 582 
-- disease, 575, 582 
-- di slocations of, 589 
-- excision o f, 592 
-- exploration of, 592 
-- fracture about, 590 
-- ligaments of, crucia l , 579, 

581 
-- -- lateral, 579 
-- rest for , to secure , 594 
-- synovial membran e of, 

580 
Knock-knee, 585 
-- epiphysis of femur in, 

586 
"Knock-out" blow, 27 
Kraska's operation , 516 
Kyphosis, 213 

Labia majora, 507 
Labial arteries. 151 
- - n erves, 153 
Labyrinth of ear, 102 
Lacrimal abscess, 84 
-- apparatus, 83 
--- arteries, 70 
--gland, 83 
--sac, 84 
Lacuna m a gna, urethra l, 498 
Lambda, 17 
Lambdoid suture, 17 
Lamina c:ribrosa, 67 
--. fusc n.. 67 . 
.. -- supraohormdea, 67 
La minectomy, 657 

Langerhans, islets of, 445 
Lat·yngeal lymphatic gland 

206 
Laryngotomy, 195 
Larynx, 187 
-- aperture of, upper, 189 
-- cartilages of, 188 
-- -- fracture of, 188 
-- cords of, 189 
-- excision of, 191 
- - for eign bodies in 195 
-- lymphatic glands and 

vessels of, 192, 208 
-- mucous membrane of, 190 
Lateral curvature , 213 
-- liga ment of elbow, in

t ernal, 290, 292 
-- ligaments of knee-jo int, 

579 
-- muscles of abdom en, 356 
-- sinus, 10, 36 
- - ventricles, 48 
L eg, 596 
-- aching, 600 
- - amputation of, 605 
-- fascia of, 598 
-- fractures of, 602 
-- gangrene of, 599 
-- nerve supply of, 641 
- - pain in, 601 • 
-- rickets affecting bones of. 

604 
-- skin of, 597 
-- s urface anatomy of, 596 
-- varicose ve ins of. 599 
-- vessels o f, 597, 599 
Lens, 74 
-- artery to, 78 
-- capsul e of, 74, 75 
Levator ani. 471, 512 
-- palati, 163, 165 
- - palpebrre, 81 
L igamenta subftava, 657 
Liga mentum laciniatum, 612 
-- pa tellre. 569, 581 
-- pectinatum iridis, 76 
" Lighterman's bottom," 530 
Linea alba, 348, 353 
-- semilunaris, 348 
Linere transversre, 348 
Lingu a l artery, 154, 155, 171 
- - n e rve, 153, 155 
Linguiform process, 434 
Lip, lower, lymphatic glands 

of. 208 
Lipoma.ta in deltoid r egion , 262 
-- in femoral triangle, 535 
-- in suprahyoid r egion, 178 
-- on buttocks, 527 
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Li,Pomata, rarity of, on face, 
122 

Lips, 150 
Lisfranc 's operation, 639 
Lithola paxy, 482 
-- in children, 482 
Lithotomy, perinea l, 482 
-- s upra pubic, 482 
Liver, 432 
-- abscess of, 436 
-- disease of, 459, 462 
-- fixation of, 434 
-- in pyremia. 436 
-- n erve supply of, 459 
-- operations on, 436 
-- parietal surface of, 432 
-- ptosis of, 434 
-- relations of, 432 
- - -- to transverse colon, 

435 
-- rupture of, 434 
- - va riations in form of, 434 
- - visceral surface of, 432 
-- wounds of, 435 
--- zones of, 432 
Localization of sen sori -motor 

areas o f brain, 48 
Lockjaw, 147 
Longitudinal s inus, superio r, 

36 
Longus colli muscle. 649 
Lordosis in hip-joint di sease, 

545 
Lower limb, lymphatics of, 539 
- - limbs, unequ a l length of, 

568 
- - -- nerve supply of, 641 
Lumbar abscesses, 385 
- - colotomy, 424 
-- fascia, 385 
- - gland~ •. 460, 540 
-- h ernia, 319 
- - puncture into suba r ach-

noid space. 663 
-- region, 384 
- - -- of spine, 649 • 
-- -- -- injuries in, 651 . 

-- r ib, 657 
652, 656 

-- triangle, 384 . 385 
--- vertebrre, oper ation fo r 

caries of, 385 
-- -- transver se processes 

Lung, 224 
of, fr acture of, 657 

-- apex of. in n eck , 224 
-- cavities, dra inage of, 227 
-- coll a pse of, 226, 227 
-- hoomorrha ge from, 226, 227 

Lung, hernia of, 226 
-- h y datid cysts of, 227 
-- rel a t ions of, to s urface. 

225 
-- r oot o f, exposure of, 229 
- - rup ture of air-vesicle o f, 

226 
- - w ounds of, 225, 435 
Lupus erythematosu s, 103 
Luschka's tonsil, 100 
Lymphangioma cavern osum. 

158 
Lymph atic glands a nd vessels 

(see various regions) 

McCurdy's line, 524 
Macroglossia, 158 
Magendie, for amen o f. 40 
Malar angle, 31 
-- bone, 133 
Malleo li, 607 
•· Mallet-finger," 329 
Mam m a, 21'9 
-- arteries of, 219, 223 
-- can cer · of, 222, 509 
-- capsule of, 221 
-- development o f, 220 
-- in femoral triangle, 535 
-- influence of ovary on, 

I 509 
-- lymphatics o f, 221 
Mammoo, supernumera r y , 223 
Mammary artery, intern a l ; 

219, 232 
Mandible, 141 
-- de formities of, 146 
-- dislocation of, 143 
-- excision of, 145 
- - fracture of, 141 
- - nerves of, 146 
-. - subluxation of, 144 
Mandibular joint, 143 
-- -- di slocation of, 144 
Manubrium, 214 
Mastication, muscles of, 147 
Masto id a ntrum. 95 
- - -- perforation of, 98 
--cell s, 98 
-- lymphatic gla nds, 206 
Masto-p a rietal p illa r, 33 
Maxilla, 139 
-- exci sion of, 140 
-- fr acture of, 139 
-- n ecros is of, 139 
-- n erves of, 146 
- - p eriosteum o f, 139 
Maxillary a rtery, internal. 

162, 171 
-- sinus, 119 
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Meatus, auditory, external, 33, 
88 

-- -- -- blood supply of, 
90 

-- -- -- n erve supply of, 
90 

-- -- intern a l , 33 
-- o f ure thra, 497 
Meatu ses of nose, 110 
Meckel 's diverticulum, 355, 411 
-- ganglion, 125 
-- space, 131 
Media l cutaneou s n erve, 276, 

277, 288 
Media n a rtery, 326 
-- basilic vein , 284, 287 
-- cephalic vein, 284, 287 
-- commissure of prostate, 

491 
-- n erve, 300, 303 
-- -- paralysis o f, 345 
-- -- section of, 345 
111edias tina, a bscess of, 215, 232 
-- gla nds of, 206 
- - t umours of, 234 
Mediotar sal joint, 624 
- - -- a mputation at, 639 
Medulla spinalis (see Spina l 

cord ) 
Meibomian gla nds, 81 
11iembra n a ty mpa ni , 91 
Membranou s ure thra, 480, 497 
Meningeal vessel s , 12, 35 
-- h remorrhage, 35 
-- -- trephining for , 12 
Meninges of brain , 34 
-- -- spre<td of inflamma

tion to, from nose, 
108, 109 

-- o f spina l cord, 659, 660 
Meningitis fro m abscess in 

ear , 89 , 95 
-- from infla mmation or 

nasal fossre, 108, 109 
-- spin a l , fro m b ed- sor es, 

661 
Meningocel e, 19, 105, 109 
-- spinal, 673 
Menine-o-my elocele, 673 
Menisci (see Semilunar carti-

l a g es) 
Mer cie r 's bar , 490 
Mesenter ic ar teri es, 350, 460 
-- h ernia , 414 
-- pl exu s, 459 
Mes<mtery. 389. 

atta,chment o f, leakage 
a lo ng, after operation , 
416 

Mesente ry, holes in, 390 
- - imperfect attachments of. 

390 
- - l ength o f. 389 
-- o f appendix , 419 
Meso-appendix . 419 
Masocolic h ernia, 414 
Mesocolon, 424 
Mesogastric h ernia, 414 
111esoh epar, 434 
Metacarpo-pha la ngeal joint of 

thumb, dislocations at, 332 
Metata r sal bones, fractures of, 

635 
Metata r so-phalangeal joints, 

608, 614 
M.icturition in spinal injuries. 

671 
-- mechanism of, 483 
Midcarpal joint, 328 
Midcolic sphincter. 398 
Middle ear, inflation of, 99 
-- -- lymphatics o f, 101 
-- meningeal artery, 12. 35 
Middle-ear disease, cerebra l 

abscess in . 48 
Midepigastric point, 349, 394 
:Midhypogastl'ic line, 394 
-- point, 394 
:Midtarsal joint, 608 
Midzygomatic point, 31, 33 
" Miner's elbow," 290 
Monro, foramen of, 40 
Monro's point, 395 
Morgagni, columns of, 518 
Motor centres. 44, 49 
-- -- para l_y sis of, in in-

junes to cord, 670 
Mouth, 150 
-- cysts in floor of, 153 
-- dermoid cysts of, 153 
-- lymphatic glands o f, 208 
- - thyroi d cy sts o f, 153 
11Iova.ble kidney, 449 
Mucou s membrane (see the 

various r egions) 
- - polyp of nose, 113 
Mul tian gulum majus, 312 
Multifidus spinre muscles, 649, 

650 
Muscles , fun ction a l classifica-

tio n of, 328 , 
-- (see also name of each) 
Musculo-cutaneous nerve, 276. 

610 
Musculo-spiral n erve, 276 . 337 
-- - paralysis of, 279, 344 
Myxced ema, 199 
Myxom a tous polyp of nose, 113 
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Nails of h a nd, 318 
Nares, anterior, 105 
-- posterior, 106 
Nasal cavities, 105 
- - - - blood supply of, 113 
-- ·- floor of, 111 
-- -- in children, 107 
-- -- lympha tic glands and 

vessels of, 115, 208 
-- -- mucou s membra n e 

. of, 112 
-- -- nerves of. 114 
-- - - outer walls of, 110 
- - -- roof of. 109 
-- -- septum of, 109 
- - -- spread of inflamma-

tion from, 108 
- - d ouch e, 108 
--duct, 86 
-- n erve, 71, 73 
-- polypi, 113 
- - s inuses, 115 
-- (see also Nose) 
Naso-lacrima l duct, 86 
Navel (see U mbilicu s and Um -

bilica l) 
Navicular bone, 607 
-- -- fracture o f, 331 
Neck, 173 
- - abscess o f, 182 
- - a ir-sac in, 211 
- - apex of lung in, 183 
-- blood-vessels of, 175. 204 
- - bony points of , 173 
-- fascire .of, 179 
-- tistulre of, 209 
-- h ydrocele of, 211 
-- lymph atic glands of, 206, 

208 
-- middle line of, 174 
-- muscles of, 174 
- - n erves of, 177 
-- ribs in, 183 
-- side of. 174 
-- s kin of, 178 
--surface anatomy o f, 173 
--- thoracic duct in, 208 
-- wounds of, 185 
N ecrosis of m axilla, 140 
- of sk u ll, 5, 21, 157 
N!Haton's line, '524 
Nephrectomy, 452 
Nephrolithotomy, 452 
Nephrorrhaphy, 452 
Nephrotomy, 452 
Nerve-injectiog, 127, 128, 532 
Nerves, breakin~-points of, 531 
-- division of (see various 

trunks) 

Nerves, sensory, effects follow-
ing section of, 128 

-- ( see also various r egions) 
Nerve-stretching, 531 
Neural arches. 673 
Neuralgia, fac ia l, 125 
Neuritis, optic, 76 
Nipple, 220 
Nipples, supernumerary, 223 
Nose, 103 
-- bleeding from, 113 
-- bon es of, fracture of, 104 
-- cartilaginous p a rt of, 104 
-- foreign bo dies in, 108 
-- mucou s m embrane of, 112 
-- skin of, 103 
-- (see also Nasal) 
Notch of Rivini, 92 
Nuck_ canal of, 373 
Nutrient artery, 276 

Oblique, inferio r a nd superior. 
muscles, 60 

-- internal a nd exte rn a l, 
muscles, 649 

Obturator artery, a bnorm a l, 
377 

-- canal, 378 
-- di slocation, 557, 559 
- - fasci a, 472 
-- hernia, 378 
- - nerve, 548 
-- -- paralysis of, 644 
Occi pita l a rtery, 176 
- - bone a t birth, 19 
-- -- necrosis of, 157 
-- fontanelle , temporary, 20 
-- lymphatic ~lands, 206 
-- nerve, s mall, 177 
Occlusion of duodenum, 414 
Oculo-motor nerves, paralysis 

of, 63 
Odontoid process, 657 
CEsophagotomy, 202 
CEsophagus, 199 
- - cancer of, 202 
-- curves of, 200 
-- foreign bodies in. 201 
- - malformations of. 202 
- - n erve supply of, 202 
- - relations of, 201 
- - sphincters of, 200, 396 
Olecranon, 285 
- - epiphysis of, 299 
- - fractures of, 298 
,Olfactory nerves, 114 
Omega loop of colon, 425 
Omental hernia, 388 
--sac, 388 
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Omentu m, gast ro-hepati c, 438 
- - great, 387 
Omo-hyoid, 175 
Onychia, 318 
Opnthalmia, sy mpath etic, 74 
Optic d isc , 76 
-- fo r amen, 33, 76 
-- n er ve, 61, 75 
-- n eu ritis, 76 
-- t h a la mus, 48 
Ora ser·rata, 75 
Orbicula ris oculi, 85 
Orbit, 55 
- - abscess in, 59 
-- a r teries of , 61 
-- bones of , 55 
-- fasci re of, 57 
-- f oreig n bod ies i n, 59 
-- l ymphati c g lands of, 208 
-- m u scl es of, 59 
-- ,ner ves of 61 
-- -- paralysis of, 62 
-- r ela tio ns of wa lls o f, 56 
- - t u mours i n, 56 
-- -- p ulsating, 61 
Orbital is m u scle, 64 
Os calcis , 607, 608 
-- -- f r actures of, 634 
-- - - ossifi catio n 'of, 635 
-- capi tatum , 332 
-- i nnominatu m, 467 
-- m agnum , dislocation of, 

332 
-- trigonu m, 634 
Osseou s la byrint h , 102 
Ossicles of ear, 93 
Ovario-pelvic li gam en t, 509 
Ovary, 509 
- - lymphatics of , 509 
-- nerves of , 509 
-- t rophic i n flu ence of, 509 
--. ves t igial s~ructures con-

n ect ed w1t b , 509 

Pacinian bodies in foot, 610 
-- -- in h a nd, 317 
Paget's di sease, 220 
Pain, sensation of, 338 
Palate, 160 
-- cleft , 160 
-- development of , 160 
-- bard , 162 
- - lymph atic glands of, 208 
-- soft, 163 
Palma,r abscess, 320 
-- a.poneurosis , 313, 319 
- arch es, 327 
-- surface, 312 
P a lm a ris longus t endon, 310 

Pampinifo rm plexus, 506 
Pancr eas, 443 
-- cancer of, 444 
-- interna l secr etio n of, 445 
-- r elatio ns of, 443 
P a nc reatic ducts, 443 
Pannus, 66 
Paracen t es is o f p eri cardium, 

232 
- - of t h o rax , 217 
Paralys is in spina l injnries, 

670 
-- of a n terior c rura l n er ve , 

641 
-- of biceps, 245 
-- of brachia l p lexu s , 344 
-- of brachia lis muscle, 245 
-- of brachio-radialis mu s-

cle , 245 
-- of cer vical sy mpath etic, 

63 
-- of Erb, 259 
- - of ex te rn a 1 p opliteal 

nerve, 645 
-- of f acia l ne rve, 85, 137 
- - of first di visio n of fifth 

ne r ve, 63 
-- of four th n erve, 62 
-- of great scia ti c nerve, 645 
-- of i n t e rn a 1 p qpliteal 

n erve, 645 
- - of lo ng thoracic nerve, 

251 
-- of media n nerve. 345 
-- of mus(l u lo-sp ir a l n er ve, 

279, 344 
-- of ob t urator n erve , 644 
-- of oculo-m ot or n er ves, 63 
- - of orbi tal ner ves, 62 
-- of p er on eal nerve , 645 
-- of rhomboid m u scles , 251 
-- of s ixth n erve , 62 
-- of sm a ll in testi ne, 411 
-- of thi rd n e rve, 62 
-- of tibia l n erve, 645 
-- o f trap ezius m u scle, 250 
-- of ulna r nerve, 280, 346 
Par a ly tic ileu s , 411 
P a r asinoids, 36 
P a r asitic f retu ses, 470 
P a rath y r oid bodies, 198 
P a riet a l bo ne, r elations of , 20 , 

45 
- - fi ssures, 20 
P a rieto-occipita l fissure, 48 
Paronychia, 318, 324 
P a r otid a bscess, 136 
-- duct, 138 
-- fasci a , 134 
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Parotid gland, 133 
-- lymphatic glands , 206 
- ·- nerve supply, 135 
-- region, 133 
-- structures, 136 
-- tumours, 138 
Pars triangularis, 47 
Pate lla . 568 
-- blood supply of, 589 
-- congenital absence of, 588 
-- development of, 588 
- - dislocation of, 589 
- - fractures of, 586 
Patellar bursa, 573 
-- ligament, 569, 581 
P ectoral glands, 221 
Pectoralis major, 239 
-- minor, 239 
P elvic abscess, 542 
-- colon, 425 
-- -- multiple diverticula 

of mucous coat of, 
427 

-- urethra, 495 
-- vis c era, fixation and 

moyements of, 473 
- - - - n erves of, 520 
P elvis, 465 
-- arch of, 445 
- - fascia of, 471 
-- floor of, 471 
-- fractures of, 466 
- - mechanism of, 465 
-- n erves of, 520 
-- r enal, 446, 456 
-- rickety. 466 
-- small intestine in , 409 
-- subserous tissue of, 474 
Penile urethra , 495, 497 
Penis, 499 
-- abnormaliti es of, 500 
-- lymph a tics of, 500 
-- skin of, 499 
-- -- n erves of, 521 
-- subcutaneous tissue of, 

499 
-- vascularity of, 499 
Perforating ulcer of foot, 611 
P ericardium , 229 
-- paracentesis of, 232 
P ericranium, 5 
P erineal fascia, 479 
- - hernia, 379 
- - lithotomy, 482 
- - urethra:-, 495 
P erinephritic abscess, 448 
P eri ne um, male, 475 
-- -- depth of, 477 
-- - - nerves of, 520, 521 

P e riosteum , 5 
Perirenal capsule, 449 
- - - - opening of, 453 
--fat. 448 
Peristalsis in a li m e n tar y 

tract, 390 
-- in uret er, 456 
Peritoneal communication s , 

390 
- - spaces, 390 
Peritoneum, 386 
-- fossoo of, 368, 421 
- - r elations of bladder to , 

486, 487 
-- water sh eds of, 391 
P eritonitis, 386 
P eron eal a rtery, 597, 599, 610 
-- muscles, 597 
-- n erve, 571, 575, 601 , 609 
-- -- paralysis of, 645 
-- retinaculum, 613 
-- tendo n , 608 
-- tubercle, 608 
P es cavus, 611 , 633 
Petit's t riangle, 349, 384, 385 
P etro-squa mous suture, 95 
--vein, 95 
Phalanges of toes, fractures 

of, 635 
Phalanx of great t oe, disloca

tion of, 635 
l'ha ntom tumour, 355 
Pharyngea l artery, ascending, 

172 
-- ori fice, 99, 100 
-- pouches, 202 
-- recess, 100 
-- sphincter, 396 
-- tonsil, 100 
Pharynx, 165 
-- dimensions of, 165 
- - for eign bodies in,' 165 
- - lymphatic glands of, 20S 
-- mucous m embrane of, 165 
-- n erves of, 168 
-- r elations of, 166 
Phlebitis of femora l vein, 538 
Phlebolith s, 458 
Photophobia, 72 
Phrenic nerve, 177, 228 
Pia mater, 38, 666 
Pigeon breast, 212 
Piles, 515 
Pinna, 87 
Pirogotl's a mputation , 638 
Pituita ry body, 41 
- - -- access to, 42 
-- f ossa, 33 
-- tumours, 43 
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Pla n tar a rch, wounds of, 616 
-- -- maintenance of , 626 
-- arteries, 609 
-- fascia, 609, 611 
- - n erves , 610 
-- (see also F oot) 
Planta ris t endo n, rupture of. 

599 
Platysma myoides, 178 
P leu ra , 225 
- - n erve supply of, 228 
-- op ening of, 453 
·-- relations of, to s u l"face, 

225 
-- wounds of, 183, 225 
Pleura l adh esion s, 227 
P lica semilu naris, 170 
·-- tria ngular is, 170 
-- vascularis , r el ations of, 

371 (Fig. 83) 
Pneum atoceles, 98 
Pneumoth o rax, 225 
Politzer ' s m ethod of inflati ng 

middle ear, 99 
P olyp i , nasal , 113 
Poplitea l a r t er y, 571, 576 . 597 
-- -- a neurysm of, 576 
-- n er ve , 572 
-- -- pa ralysis o f, 645 
-- space (see Knee, popliteal 

space o f) 
-- vein, 577 
P o rta l ci r cu la tio n , 388, 461, 462 
Postauricular l ymp h at i c 

glands, 206 
Postcentral convolutio n , 49 
Po sterior n a r es, 106 
Postn asal growths, 167 
Postnephric fascia . 449 
P ostpha r yngeal abscess, 135, 

168 
Postura l r efl exes , 611 
Pott's d isease, 212, 361. 65 8 
- - fracture, 622 
P o upa rt' s liga m ent, 348, 533 
P reauricul a r I y m p h at i c 

gla nds, 206, 208 
Precentra l convolu t ion, 49 
Prem eatal poin t , 31, 33 
Pren epbric fascia, 449 
Preputi a l ocelli , 501 
Preves ical space, 485 
Processu s funicu la ri s. 371 
-- vagina li s. 369, 371, 374 
Pro nation , 304 
Prostate, 480, 491 
-- a b scess of, 493 
-- capsule o f. 492 
-- commissures of. 491 

Prostate, ducts o f, 491 
-- h ypertroph y of, 493 
-- lo bes of, 491 
- - lymph atics o f, 495 
-- nerves of, 493 
-- secr etion o f. 491 
- - sh eath of, 482, 492 
Prostatec tomy, 494 
Prostatic u rethra , 496 
-- utri cle, 498 
-- veno u s plexu s, 481, 493 
Prostatitis , 493 
Protopathic sen sibility, 129, 

338, 346 
Pruritu s ani, 518 
P soas a b scess, 384, 536 
-- muscle , 536 
Pterio n , 14, 45 
Pterygoid muscle, ext ern a l, 

144 
Pterygo-mandibul a r ligament, 

153 
Ptosis of eyelid, 62 
-- of liver, 434 
-- of stom ach , 400 
Pubes, dislocat ion upon, 554, 

557, 559 -
Pubi c commi ssure o f pros-

tate, 491 
-- line, 524 
-- spin e, 348 
P udenda l h erni a, 379, 507 
Pudi c a rtery, 527 
- - n erve. 520, 521 
Pul mo nary a poplexy, 227 
Pupilla ry m embra n e, 69 
P .vremi a, liver in , 436 
P y lor ic ori fi ce, 399 
-- s phincter , 396, 406 
- - -- hypertrophy o f, 406 
P yloroplas ty, 408 
·P y lo rus, 400, 406 
- - cancer o f, 444 
-- r esect io n of, 406 

Qua dratu s lumborum mu scle, 
649 

Qua driceps, tendo n o f, rup · 
ture o f, 564 

R a di a l a r tery. 302, 327 
-- n erve, 276. 337, 341 
-- -- p a ralysis o f, 279. 344 
R a dio-carpal joi nt, 311, 328 ' 
R a dio-diagn osis (see X-ray e'· 

amin a tion) 
Ra d io-humer a l joint, 285 
R a dius. di slocation o f. 293 

fractures of, 299, 305 
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Radius, relations of, with 
ulna, 303 

- · - surface markings of, 302 
Ranula, 152 
-- acute, 153 
Rectal commissure of pros-

tate , 491 
Recti, divarication of, 353 
- - muscles (ey eb a ll) , 59 
Rec tocele, va gina l, 507 
Recto-colic sphinct eric tra ct, 

398 . 
Recto-epi gastri c tri n.n g le, 369 
Recto-va g in a l fi st ula , 508 
- - w a ll, rupture of, 519 
Rec to-vesica l pouch, 486, 511 
- - septum, 493 
l'tect um , 510 
- - a ttachm ents o f, 473, 514 
- - cancer o f, 516 
- - congenital absen ce o f, 427 
-- - - d eficiency of, 427 
- - - - m a lforma tions o f, 520 
-- di stension of, in su p r a -

pubic lithotomy, 513 
- - divisio n of, into upper 

and lower parts , 512 
- - excision of, 516 
- - fo lds of, 514 
- - fo reign bodi es in , 513 
- - in fem a le, 512 
- - in infa nt, 427 
- - in t roduction of h a n d 

into, 513 
- - ly mphatics o f. 515 
- - mucou s m embra n e o f, 514 
- - n er ve supply o f, 51 7, 520 
- - sero u s m embrane o f, 511 
- - valves of, 514 
- - vessel s o f . 51~ 
Rectu s a bdomini s muscle, 348, 

355 
-- fem oris mu scle, 561 
Recurrent l a r y ngeal n erve, 

199 
R eferre d pa in, 146, 344, 361, 

459, 469, 547, 601 , 619 
Reflex contrac tion from vi s

cer a l disease, 356 
R en a l abscess, 448 

·- a rtery, 453 
-- p el vis, 446 . 456 
- - plexus, 450 
- - t umours, 453 
-- (see also Kidn ey) 
Respira tio n in spina l inju ries , 

670 . 
ltespiratory exercises in pos

tura l de fects, 650 

Respira t ory movem ents as 
shown by X-ra ys, 232 

Rete t estis, 510 
Retina, 75 
-- vessels of , 71 
R etroc recal fossa, 422 
Retrom al a r a r ea, 32 
Ret rop eri ton ea l h ernia, 414 
Retropha r y ngea l a bscess , 115 
Retropubic abscess, 485 
- - sp ace, 485 
Retziusi fo r a m en of, 40 
Rbinop as t y , 103 
Rhinoscopy , posterior, 106 
Ribs, 215 
- - cer vica l, 183 
- - effect of rick et s o n, 217 
- - excision of, 218 
-- f ractures of , 216 
Rick ets, effect of, o n p el v is , 

466 
- - - - on ribs, 217 
- - -- on skull , 18 
- - -- on t ibia, 604 
Rickety pelvis, 466 
" -- r osary," 217 
Rider' s bo ne , 533 
- - spra ins, 533 
Riedel ' s lobe , 434 
Rima glottidis, 174 , 189 
Rivini. notch of, 92 
Rola ndo , fi ssure o f , 45 , 49 
l'!.ontgen r ays (see X-ray ex-

a min a t ion) 
Rosenm i.iller , fossa of , 100 
Rotato r es spinre muscles , 649 
Rou ge's np er a tion, 106 

Sacculated bla dder , 489 
Sacro-coccygeal j oin t, di sloca-

t io n of, 470 
- - tumours, 470 
Sac ro-iliac j oin t, 465 
- - -- disea se of, r efe rred 

pains in, 469 
-- -- exposure of, 469 
- - -- n erve r elatio ns o f , 

469 
Sacro-sciatic foramen , 533 
-- notch, 458 
Sacr um , 465 
-- dislocation of , 470 
Sagi ttal fon tan elle, 21 
- - sut ure , 17 
Raliva r y fi stulre, 139 
Santo rini, duct of . 443 
- - fi ssu res o f, 88 
Sa ph enou s n e r ve, 572, 597 , 610 
-- openi ng, 375, 534 
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Saphenous veins, 532, 572 , 577. 
597 ' 600 

Sarcomatous polyp of nose, 
113 

Sartorius muscle, 533, 537, 561 
-~ -- dislocation of, 564 
Scal en e muscles, 175, 649 
Scalp, 1 
-- a bscess of, 6, 8 
-- blood tumours of, 7 
-- blood-vessels of, 6 

conn ective tissue o f, 3 
-- cysts of, 2 
-- dangerou s a r ea of , 
-- erysipelas of , 10 
-- fascia of , 1, 6 
- - fa tty ti ssu e, 2 
-- - hrema tomata of, 7 
-- ly mphatic g la nds and ves-

sels of. 12, 206 
- - mobili ty of. 3 
-·- n erves of, 12 
- - sebaceou s t um ours of, 2 
-- skin of, 1 
- - subcutaneou s t i ssu e of, 
- - suppuration in , 6 
-- t emporal r eg ion of , 
--- vascularity of , 4 
-- wounds of, 3 
-- -- bleeding from, 
Scaphoid. 607 
-- - fracture of , 331 
-- ossification of . 635 
Scapul a. 236, 238. 249 
-- excision of . 252 
-- fracture of , 251 
·- -- of body of, 252 
-- -- thr o u g h s urgical 

n eck of, 252 
-- movem ents o f, 250 
-- tumours o f, 252 
--- "winging " of, 251 
Scapular a rtery , posterior, 

253 
Scarpa's fascia, 177 
-- triangl e (see F em oral 

trianl\"le) 
Schlemm, canal of, 77 
Sciatic a rter:v. 527, 530 
-- h er nia, 379 
- - nerve, g r eat. 527, 530. 531, 

644 
-- -- -- paraly is o f , 64 5 
-- ---- relations of , 530 
-- -- sma ll, 520, 521 
-- notch , disloca tion into, 

554, 556 
Sciatica, 530, 532 
Scl er a, 66 

Scoliosis, 213, 650 
Scrotum, 501 
- - ced em a of , 502 
- - ly mpha tics of, 504 
-- rugre of, 501 
- - skin of, 501 
-- -- nerves of, 521 
--- subcutan eous ti ss ue of, 

502 
Sebaceou s tumours of scalp , 2 
Semilunar C!l-rtilages, di sloca

tiOn of, 582 
-- -- m ech a nics of, 582 

- ganglion (see Gasserian 
ganglion ) 

Semimembra nosus tendon, 571 
Semispina lis muscle , 649 
Semitendinosu s tendon, 571 
Sen sory areas o f bra in. 44, 50 
- - n erve, e ffects foll owing 

section of, 128 
-- paralysis in injuries to 

cord , 670 , 
Septum of nose, 109 
Sesamoid bones , 607 
Sh ort-circui t ing, 416, 430 
Shoulder. 236 
-- surface a na t omy of, 236 
Shoulder-joint , 262 
--amputation at . 273 
-- a nky los is of, 250 
-- · bursre a bout, 264 
-- capsule of , 264 
-- disease of, 265 
-- dislocation of, 266 
-- -- common featu res o f, 

267, 268 
- - - - specia l anatom y o f 

variou s fo rm s o f, 
269 

-- fractures abou t, 271 
· Sibso n's f ascia, 183 

Sigmoid h ernia, 427 
-- loop , 425 
--- m esocolon , 425 
Sinu s, cavernous, 37 
-- f rontal, 116 
- - later a l , 36 
-- maxillary, 119 
- ,- pocularis, 477 
-- sph en oidal, 33, 118 
- - superior longi t udin a l , 36 
Sinuses, n asal , 115 
Si xth n erve, paralys is of. 62 
Skull, 17 
-- a bnorma lities o r, 19 
-- at birth. 20. 30 
-- bo ny vaul t o f. 17 
-- cap, t hickness of, 30 
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Skull, contents of, 34 
-- deformities of, 19 
-- d evelopment of, 18 
-- effect of rickets on, 18 
-- emissary vein s of, 9 
-- fo n tanelles of, 17 
-- fractures of base of, 27 
-- -- mech a nics 0f , 25 
-- -- vau lt of, 26 
-- n a tiform elevatio ns of, 18 
-- necrosis of , 5, 21 
-- of infant, 17, 23, 30 
-- p a rietal fissures of, 20 
-- pillars of, 24 
-- soft parts covering, 1 
- - surface-po ints o f, 31 
-- sutures of, 17, 20 
----closure of , 24 
-- -- sep a ration of. 29 
-- t emporal region of, X-ray 

e xa minatio n o f, 31 
-- thickness of. 30 
-- trephining, 12 
-- venous t umo urs o f, 10 
- - vio lence a pplied to, a n ato-

mical condition s mini
mizing, 24 

Smith 's (S t ephen ) op eration , 
595 

"Snap " -finger, 322 
"Snulf-box," 315 
Soft palate, 163 
-- -- blood supply o f , 164 
-- -- muscles of, 163 
-- -- -- nerves of, 165 
Sola r p lexu s, 443, 458 
Sole, kin o f, postura l r e fl exes 

fro m, 610 
Soleu s muscle, 597, 599 
So mat ic spina l centres, 363 
Spaces of Fontana, 77. 78, 79 
Spa.smodic stricture, 497, 521 
Speech. motor cen tre for, 47 
Spermatic cord, 504 
-- -- a r teries of, 505 
-- veins . 505 
Sph e no id a l sinus , 33, 118 
Sphe no-pa latine ganglion, 125 
Sphincter a. ni , 518 , 
-- urethrre, 495, 496 , 497 
Sph incteri c points of a Hm en t-

ary canal , 396 
Spin a hilida, 672 
Spin a l accesso ry n erve, 177 
-- a n algesia. 663 
-- a r achno id. 661 
-- centres for abdominal 

viscer a. 363. 364 
- - -- -- wall, 359, 362 

Spinal centres for skin areas 
of lower ext r emity, 641, 
646 

-- cord, 659 
-- - - blood supply o f, 666 
-- -- co ncussio n of, 666 
-- - - co n t u sion a nd c ru sh -

ing of , 667 
-- - - lo ss o f m otion and 

sen sation due to 
injury of, 670 

-- -- oper atio ns o n, 674 
-- -- pressure effects on, 

667 
-- -- protection of, 653 
-- -- segments of (see Spi-

nal centres) 
- - -- wounds of, 187, 665 
-- dura m ater, 659 , 660 
-- injuries and def rncatio n , 

672 
-- -- and micturi t ion, 671 
-- -- a nd r espiration , 670 
-- --- and upper limb, 339 
- - -- a nd vomiting, 672 
-- meninges, 659, 660 
-- m eningitis, 661 
-- m eningocele, 673 
-- m eningo-myelocel e, 673 
-- muscles, 649 
-- nerves of abdomen , 362 
- - -- of lower limb, 641 
-- -- points o f exit o f , 

fro m ve rt e
bral canal, 669 

-- -- -- o f origin of, 669 
-- pi a mater, 666 
Spine, 647 
-- a nterior supe~;ior , 349 
-- caries of, 385, 65!1 
- - cu rves of. 213, 647 
-- di slocation s o f, 652 
-- fracture- d i slocatio n s o f, 

655, 670 
-- fractures o f, 652 
-- how mainta in ed erect. 649 
-- kyphosi s o f, 213 
-- mechanism of, 652 
-- movem ents o f, 638 
-- of infant. 64 8 
-- pubic, 348 
-- resection of l a minre o f, 

657 
-- scoliosis o f, 213, 650 
-- spra ins of, 650 
-- trephining- of, 657 
Spino-umbilical lin e, 395 
Spinou s processes . fractu re o f. 

657 
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Spiral fractures , 566 
Splay-foot, 630 
Spleen, 440 
-- capsule o f, 442 
- - di slocation o f, 441 
- - enlarged, 441, 442 

exti rpatio n o f, 443 
-- injuri es to, 442 
-- relation s o f, 440 
- - rupture o f, 442 
Sprains (see the vari ou s 

j o ints) 
Squ amou s su ture, 17 
Statu s l y mphaticu s, 234 
Stenson 's duct, 138 
Sterno-clavicula r j oin t, 246 
-- -- di sease of, 247 
-- - - di s locatio n s o f, 248 
-- -- movements of, 247 
Sterno-ensiform line , 394 
- point, 229, 349, 394 
Sterno-m a nubria l joint, 213 
Sterno-mastoid muscle, 174. 178 
Stern o · xiphoid point, 229, 

394 
Sternum , 214 
- - caries o f, 215 
- - dislocatio n of , 214 
- - fracture of, 214 
- - g umm atou s perios titi s o f. 

215 
-- h oles in, 215 
-- t r ephining, 215 
Stomach, 399 
-- air in, 402 
-- can cer of, 235, 407 
- - con t r action s of, 401 
-- dilatatio n o f. 400, 402 
-- fi stulm of, 403 
- - fo r eig n bo di es in, 404 
-- fun ction a l divisions o f, 

400 
- - l y mphatics o f, 404 
- - oper atio n s on , 404 , 407 
- - ptos is o f, 400 
- - r elatio n s o f. 399 
-- sh ape o f. 401 
-- ul cer s of. 403 
- - wounds o f, 403 
Ston e ( see Calculus) 
Stovain e. inj ection o f, in to 

subarachnoid space, 663 
Strabi smus, 58, 60 
Strangulated bowel , 412 
- -herni a, 427 
-- testicle, 503 
Stricture o f urethra; spas

modic, 497. 521 
Stylo-m ax illary liga m en t, 180 

Subacromia l bursa, 264 
Suba r achnoid space, 38, 661 
-- -- i njection o f stovain e 

in to, 663 
Subastragaloid amputations. 

641 
-- dislocations of foot , 624 
-- joints , 627 
Subclavian a rtery, 176 
-- vein, 177, 184, 204 
Subclavius muscle, 241 
Subcor acoid di slocation of 

humerus, 266, 269 
Subcu tan eou s ti ssu e of eye-

lids, 81 
-- -- o f scalp, 1 
Subdura l a pace, 37, 661 
Subg lenoi d dislocation o f l1t1· 

.m eru s, 266, 269 
• ubling u a l bursa, 153 
-- gla nd, 152 
Subma ndibular duct, 151 
-- glands, 152, 206 
Subp eritonea l connective li s-

su e, 357 
Subpyloric lymphatics, 404 
Subscapular gla nds, 223 
Subscapularis muscle, 240 
Subsero u s tissu e o f pelvis, 47 4 
Subspinou s dislocation o f lm· 

m erus, 266, 269 
S llp erficia l cervical g la nds, 206 
- --- n erve, 177 
- - epigastr ic vein, 350 
- - sen sibili ty, n erves o f. 338 , 

345 
Superior fronta l convoluti o n . 

47 
-- glll teal artery, 530 
- - longitudinal sinus, 36 
- - m axilla, 139 
- - -- (see aLso ·Maxill a) 
- - m esenteri c artery, 350 
- - -- p lexus, 459 
-- tempo r a l convolution. 46 
-- th yroi d arter y, 175, 199 
-- vena cava, 230 
Supernum er a ry a uricles, 87, 

211 
-- m a mmm. 223 
-- - - in femor a l triangl e, 

535 
- - nipples, 223, 535 
Supin a tion, 304 
Suppura tion (see Abscess) 
Supr aclavicul a r n erves, 177 
Supracondylo id process, 279. 

289 
Supracubital gland, 288 
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Suprahyoid lymphatic gla nds, 
206 

Supraorbital foramen, 125 
Suprapancrea tic lymphatics, 

404 
Suprapubic li t hotomy , 482 
Suprarenal artery, 350 
- - bodies, 454 
-- ~- internal secretion of, 

454 
-- tumours, 454 
Suprascapula r artery, 177, 252 
-- notch, 252 
Susjlensory ligament of eye-

ball, 58, 75 
-- -- of lens, 74 
-- -- of pelvic vi scera. 472 
.Sustentaculum tali, 607 
- - -- fr acture of, 634 
Sutural bones, 21 
Sutures of skull, 17, 19, 29 
-- -- closure of. 24 
- - -- separation of. 29 
Sycosis of eyelids, 82 
Sylviu s, fi ssure of, 45 
Symblepharon, 83 
By rn e's amputation, 637 
Sympathetic cord, cervi cal 

part of, injury to, 205 
-- ophth a lmia, 74 
-- pains, 146, 344. 361. 459. 

469, 547, 601, 619 
Sy mphy si s pubis, 468 
Synechire, 68 
Synostosis of skull, 24 
Synovi a l cavitie of foot, 637 
-- -- of hand, 332 
-- membra n e of knee-jo int, 

580 
-- sacs o f h a nd , 323 
-- sh eath s of a nkle, 613 
- -- of h and. 332 
Synovitis in l1ip-joint. 543 
-- in knee-joint, 582 
Syphili s, h ereditary, 18 
Syringo-myelocel e, 673 

Ta bat i"e r e anatomiqu e. 315 
'.rae:llacozzi 's operation, 277 
Ta lipes calcan eo-val!!'UA, 628 
-- calcan ea-varus, 628 
-- calcan eu s, 628, 630 
-- equino-valgus, 628 , 630 
-- equino-varu s, 628, 630 
-- eauinu• . 628, 630 
-- mixed form s of, 630 
-- valgus, 629 . 630 
-- varus. 628, 630 
'l'a lm a -Morri son operatir>n. 462 
Talus, dislocation of, 624 

Talus, fracture of, 634 
Ta r sa l bon es, 633 
- - -- fr actures of, 633 
-- -- ossification of, 635 
- - glands, 81 
--plate, 80 
Tarsectomy, 630 
'.rarso-met a t.arsal joints, 640 
Tarsu s (see Tarsal bones) 
Teeth. 147 . 
-- alveolar abscess and , 148 
-- caries o f, 146 
-- pe rma n ent, 147 
-- t empora ry, 147 
-- wisdom, 149 
Temporal convolution , infe. 

rior, 48 
-- fascia, 7 
-- fenestra, 31, 33 
-- fossa, abscesses in, 
--lo be, 43 
-- region, 7 
-- -- trephining in, 12 
Tempo ro-maxillary articu la-

tion, 143 
-- -- dislocation at, 144 
-- - - movements of, 143 
-- -- subluxation of. 143 
'.rendo Achillis, 599, 608, 615, 616 
- - calcaneus, 599, 608 , 615 , 616 
- - oculi , 84 
Tenon . capsule of, 57 
•.renotomy of bicep s fem ori s 

tendon, 575 
Ten sor pa lati, 163, 165 
Testicle, 502 
-· - descent of, 370, 502 
- - fibrou s tunic of, 504 
-- in femoral triangl e. 535 
-- inflammation of. 497 
- - inversion of, 503 
-. - lympha tics of, 504 
-- m esentery o f. 503 
-- ne rve supply of, 504 , 522 
- - r etain ed, 502 
-- t rangula ted. 503 
-- torsion of, 503 
Thecal a b sces , 324 
Then a r emin en ce, 312 
Thigh, 561 
-- amputation of, 568 
-- -- at hip-joint. 559 
- - blood-vessel s of, 534. 562. 

564 . 568 
-- fascia of, 562 
- - fracture of, 565 
- - -- shortening of limb 

after. 566 
-- mu scles of, 560. 563, 568 
-- -- rupture of , 564 
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Thigh, n er ves o f, 560, 562, 568 
-- s ki n o f, 562 
- - s urface a natom y of, 561 
'l'hird n er ve, p aralysis o f , 62 
T hora c ic du c t , 208, 462 
-- -- a nd cancer dissem 

minatio u, 235 
-- -- a s a possible ch an

n el fo r tuberc u
lo u s infect ion, 235 

Thoracoplasty , 219 
Tho •·ax, 212 
-- d efo rmities of, 213 
-- p a r acen tesi s of , 217 
- - vi scera of , 224 
-- -- X - r ay examina tio n 

of , 232 
-- walls of , 212 
-- wounds of , 225 
'l'broat , cut , 185 
'l'humb, amputa tion of, 334 
-- dislocatio n of, 332 
Thymus, 195 , 234 
Th y ro-glossal duct, 198 
Thyro-h yoid space, wo unds 

across, 185 
Thyroid artery , inferior , 199 
- - -- superior, 175, 199 
- body , 196 • 
-- -- accessor y gla nds of , 

198 
-- - - a trophy of, 199 
-- -- d evelopment of, 198 
-- -- in t r ach eo tom y , 194 
- - - - isthmus of , 194, 1~rl 
-- -- lymphatics o f, 199 
-- car t ilage, 188 
- - cys t s , co nge n ital , 153 
-- dis locatio n , 554, 558 
'l'h yro idea i m a a r ter y, 199 
Thy ro tomy , 192 
'l' ibia , 596 
- - a nd fi bula , fractures o f. 

602 
- - epiphysis of , 594 
-- fractures o f lower en d o f , 

603 
-- -- o f upper end of, 591 
--ossi fication o f , 592 
-- rick et s a ff ecting, 604 
Tibia l arteries, 597, 609, 617 
-- ne r ve, 572, 609, 610, 645 
'l'ibialis a nticus muscle, 596 
-- -- tendo n , 608, 616 
-- posticu s te)ldo n , 607, 609 
Tibio-fibul a r ligam e n ts, 620 
Toe, g r eat, dislocatio n of , 635 
To ng ue, 154 
- - accessor y gland s of , 158 

To ngue, blood supply o f, 155 
-- cancer of, 159 
-- epithelium of, 155 
-- e xc is ion of, 159 
-- l y mpha tic glands a nd ves-

sels of, 157, 208 _ 
-- l ymphoid ti su e in . 157 
- - n e rves of, 155 
'l'o ngue-ti e , 154 
To nsil , 168 
-- blood supply o f, 171 
-- hype rtrophy of, 168 
-- -- causing d eafness, 171 
-- ling u a l , 157 
-- Lu schka's, 100 
-- lympha tic gla nds of , 208 
-- m a lign a nt growths of, 172 
-- pha ryngeal, 100, 167 
To nsilla r r ecess, 170 
'l' o r us p a l atinus , 162 
T r a chea , 186, 228 
-- foreign bodies in, 196, 228 
-- wounds of , 186 
T rach eotomy, 192, 193 
'l' r a nsfusion, 287 
'l'ranspy loric p lan e, 394 
Tra nsve r salis fascia, 381 
Transve rse cervical artery, 177 
-- colon, 424 
-- ligament , 612, 620 
-- process of atla s , 173 
-- -- of cervical vertebrre, 

173 
-- -- of lumbar vertebrre, 

652, 657 
Tra pezium, 312 
T r a pezius, p a ralys is of, 250 
" Tread " in t a lipes, 630 
'l'rephining, 12 
-- for cerebellar abscess. 14 
.-- for cerebral absces11, 12 
-- -- tumour , 15 · 
-- fo r fractured a nd dislo-

ca t ed spine, 657 
-- f or meningeal brem or-

rha g e, 12 
-- in tempora l r egion, 12 
Tria ngula r ligam ent, 480, 482 
T rigo ne, 487, 488 . 
'l'ripo dism , 470 
Trismus, 147 
Tube r i schii , 465, 524 
'l'umour, blood , of scalp, 7 
-- -- o n pit:!na, 90 
-- ce rebra) , trephining f o r, 

15 
-- fluid, o f vertebra l cana l. 

67J 
-- m edi a t ina!, 234 
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Tumour of spinal cord, 674 
-- parotid, 138 
-- phantom, 355 
-- renal, 453 
·- sacro-coccygeal, 470 
-- scapular, 252 
-- suprarenal, 454 
-- venous, of skull, 10 
Tunica abdominalis, 351 
-- albuginea, 504 
-- vaginalis, 371 
Turbinate body, 112 
-- process, middle, 111 
Tympanic membrane, 91 
--sinus, 95 
Tympanum, 94 
-- attic of_ 93 
-- blood supply of, 101 
-- lymphatics of, 101 
Typhlitis, 418 

Ulna, dislocation of, 293 
-- fracture of, 305 
-- relations of, with radius. 

303 
Ulnar artery, 276, 302 
-- collateral ligament, 291, 

292 ' . 
-- nerve, 276, 289, 337, 341 
-- -- paralysi s of, 280, 346 
- ----section of, 345 
--vein, 287 
Umbilical fi stula, 355 
-- hernia, 3511 
-- line, 394 
Umbilicus, 348 
-- fibrous ring of, 354 
-- vessels of, 339 
Umbo, 93 
Upper limb, epiphyses of. 334 
-- -- nerve supply of, 335, 

340 
Urachus, 354 
-- patent. 355 
Ureter, 354, 451, 454, 483, 484 
- - distension of, 456, 489 
-- double, 451 
-- exposure of, 4.58 
-- kinking of, 451 
-- relations of. 454 
-- resection of, 456 
-- rupture of, 456 
-- X-ray examination ·Of, 457 
Urethra, female, 499 
--male, 495 
-- -- and gonorrhcea, 498 
-- -- canal of, 495, 496 
-- -- catheterization of. 

495 

Urethra, male, curve of, 495 
-- --.- meatu s of, 497 
-- -- mucous membrane 

of, urethroscopic 
examination of, 498 

-- - - narrowest parts of, 
498 

----pelvic, 495 
-- -- perineal, 495 
-- -- rupture of, 499 
-- -- spasmodic stricture 

of, 497 
-- -- s phincter of, 495, 496 
-- membranous, 480, 497 
-- nerve supply of, 520, 521 
-- penile, 495, 497 
-- prostatic. 496 
Urethral triangle, 475, 479 
Urethroscopic examination, 

498 
Urine, extravasated, course 

of, 479, 480 
Utero-sacral ligaments, 474 

,. Uterus, 508 
-- artery of, 508 
-- lymphatics of, 508 
- ·- mascu!inus, 498 
-- neck of, 508 
-- wounds of, 509 

Vagina, 507 
- - a ttachments of, 473 
-- wounds of, 508 
Va ginal cystocele. 507 
-- enterocele, 507 
-- process, 369, 371, 374 
-- rectocele, 507 
Valsalva's method of inflating 

middle ear, 99 
Valves in veins of neck, 204 
Varicocele, 506 
Varicose veins, 506, 538, 599 
Vas aberrans, 279 
-- defer en s, 504·, 509 
-- -- rupture of, 504 
Vasa efferentia, 510 
Vaso-motor system of upper 

limb, di sturbances of, 339 
Vastus in ternus muscle, 561 
Vater. ampulla of, 438, 443, 

444 
Vein s, air in, 204 
-- emi ssary, of skull, 9 
-- of Galen, 40 
-- of neck , valves in, 204 
-- (see also various r egions) 
Venesection at elbow, 287 
Venous sinuses. 36 
- - tumours of skull . . 10 
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Ventricles, lateral, 48 
Vertebra (see Spine) 
-- prominen s, 173 
Vertebrm, caries of, 385 
Vertebral artery, 52, 53 
- - -- ligature of, 204 
-- canal, congenital m a l-

formation s of, 672 
-- - - fluid tumour of, 673 
-- --points of exit of 

n erves from, 669 
--column, 647 
-- -- (see also Spine) 
Vesico-vaginal fi stula, 508 
Viscera, abdominal, 386, 432 
-- pelvic, fixatio n and move-

ments of. 473 
-- th o r acic. 224 
Vi sceral fasc ia, 473 
-- spi nal centres, 363 
- - s upport s, 395 
Visceroptosis, 393 
Vitello-intestinal duc t, 35-5, 411 
Vitroous humour, 78 
" -- table," 25 
Vocal cords, 189 
Volvulus, 431 
Vomiting, sever e , in spinal in

juries, 672 
Vulva. 507 

" Weaver 's bottom." 530 
Wharton's duct, 151 
White line of l evator a ni , 472 
Whitlow, 318, 324 
Winged scapula, 251 
Winslow, fora m en of, 391 
Wlraung, duct of, 443 
Wle.Jom teeth, 149 
Wollftan duct, 509 
-- tubules, 510 
Wolff's law. 586 
"Word-seeing " centre, 47 
Wormian bon es, 21 
Wri st, 310 

-- e1,1 1 
-- frat 
-- move~~ 

- - s treng 
- - surface .. ... . J-llY of, 310 
- - synovial cavities of, 332 
- - -- sacs and sheaths of, 

323 
- - tendons a bout, 321 
Wry-neck, 178 

Xiphisternal joint, 214 
X-ray app earance of pituit-
- a ry fossa, 43 
-- examination i n fractures 

about wrist, 331 
- - -- in spi na l injuri es, 

657 
- - - - of appendix, 420 
- - -- of bla dder, 484 
-- -- of crecum, 417 
-- -- of dislocated knee, 

589 
- - - - of kidney a nd ure

r, 446 
-- -- of . movements of bis

muth- laden food . 
422 

- - -- of posit ions of abdo
minal viscera, 393, 
395 

-- -- o f tarsal bones, 634 
-- -- of t emporal r egion 

of skull, 31 
-- - - of thoracic viscera, 

- 232 
-- -- of ureter for gall-
. ston es, 457 

Zygoma as guide to st ruc-
tures, 16, 43 

-- fra cture of, 16 
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